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no way to 
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urkey turns down Soviet Minister plans identity cards for football supporters 
lan for UN-sponsored 
-ace conference on Cyprus 
:ey yesterday rejected the Dr Waldheim, the United Nations 

■ national’confeSice'on Cyprus. who had talks 
.ondon, Mr David Ennals, w,th Enjiais cm his way from 

‘ ster of State at the Foreign Athens to Washington, said he 
. e, said that, with every day would ask the Security Council for 

passed, the dangers of the a new mandate for the United 
■ us situation increased. Narinng in fvnnm 

Athens to Washington, said he 
would ask the Security Council for 
a new mandate for the United 
Nations forces in Cyprus. 

From John Chartres 
Blackpool 

An identity card system for 
young people attending profes¬ 
sional football matches may 
soon be introduced by the Gov¬ 
ernment in conjunction with 
the police and football authori¬ 
ties. 

That was the main recom¬ 
mendation 10 emerge from yes¬ 
terday's talks jn Blackpool be¬ 
tween Mr Howell, Minister of 
State tor Sport and Recreation, 
police officers and senior offi¬ 
cials of the Football League and 
the Football Association after 
the fatal stabbing of a man aged 
IS at the Blackpool ground oo 
Saturday. 

Other measures to be taken 
nr considered include the com¬ 
pulsory implementation of a re¬ 

cent working parry’s recommen¬ 
dations for the segregation of 
rival supporters: the establish¬ 
ment of a police intelligence 
network on known trouble¬ 
makers, with officers who can 
recognise them by sight travel¬ 
ling to away matches; and the 
preparation of confidential re¬ 
ports by clubs on their ows 
crowd’s behaviour. 

Mr Howell said that he 
would meet Mr Jenkins, rhe 
Horne Secretary, next month 
and would make representa¬ 
tions to him on changes of die 
law concerning juveniles and 
for the extended use of compul¬ 
sory community service at 
weekends and in the evenings 
as a form of punishment im¬ 
posed by magistrates. 

On the identity card proposal, 
Mr Howell said: * We are 

determined to stop these young 
villains from getting into foot¬ 
ball grounds. 

“We are going to ask ail 
clubs to enforce their rights to 
refuse admission to individuals 
more rigorously. We want them 
to keep a lookout for these 
obviously dressed or otherwise 
prepared for troublemaking and 
if necessary to err on the side 
of safety of the majority by 
refusing them admission.” 

He said that his department, 
the police, and the football 
authorities would carry out an 
urgent investigation into the 
practicality of introducing some 
farm of identity card system for 
young people. He and the foot¬ 
ball authorities were deter¬ 
mined to help the police to 
maintain order and trace 
offenders. 

Magistrates, he said, must 
cooperate by imposing very 
restrictive sentences, but it had 
been noticed that even when 
£100 fines were imposed a 
whip-round often took place 
and the deterrent effect was 
small. 

“I very much welcome the 
recent announcement about the 
use of community sendee work 
as a form of punishment for 
young people ”, he said, “ and I 
hope that when such work is 
ordered it will be at weekends 
and in the evenings so that 
offenders are prevented from 
attending matches 

All clubs were to be 
approached and asked to submit 
a reoort in the next two weeks 
on their timetables for imple¬ 
menting the suggestions of the 
recent working party on crowd 

segregation, dry moats and 
other measures. 

Mr Howell and the football 
authorities are to meet again in 
three or four weeks to review 
progress. “ We have all agreed 
that the recommendations of the 
working party must be made 
obligatory,” he said. Mr Alan 
Hardaker, secretary o£ the Foot¬ 
ball League, said that certainly 
all first and second division 
clubs would be expected to com¬ 
plete their programmes in time 
for next season. 

Mr Howell spent more than 
three hours yesterday discussing 
football violence at a working 
lunch at Lycham with Lord 
Westwood, president of the Foot¬ 
ball League, Sir Andrew 
Stephen, chairman of the Foot¬ 
ball Association, Sir Harold 

Continued on page 2, col 2 

Challenge to m Giscard urges EEC summit 
onOcO this year to seek political union 
poll reply 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Aug 27 

_ „ President Giscard d'Estaing 
Mr Font, Secretary of Stare tonight proposed a summit 

for Employment, yesterday meeting of European Com- 
apain hinted at an early gen- munity heads of state this year 
eral election. At the Starr of a 
three-Jay tour of Scottish in¬ 
dustries, he said at Burnr- 

“ to reflect together ” on a time¬ 
table for political union. 

In a nation-wide television 
island: “In_ the coming weeks, speech marking the first 100 
there is going to be a general days of his presidency, he took 
election and 1 don't think a confident line, in spite of all 
anyone doubts that. But I don’t the economic storm signals, 
know of any specific date about Europe. He reaffirmed 

United States nor President 
Gerald Ford had included a 
single reference to Europe 
when dealing with foreign 
affairs. 

Turning to the country’s in- 

anthem 
By Michael Coleman 

Rhodesians heard thetr new 
ternal problems, he invited national anthem for the first 
French people of all classes to time yesterday but it was a tune 
collaborate fully in the which must have been familiar 
“ tough ” application, as he put t0 most of them, either js 
it, of the anti-inflationary pro- Pat™ns ?he classics or of 
gramme his Government has Salisbury’s discotheques, 
embarked upon. “One does not After six anthem-less years 
combat big evils by small since “God Save the Queen" 

being fixed.” the European initiatives he has '■■£&§ 
remedies”, he declared. 

National unity was the Presi- 
was dropped, Mr Ian Smith and 
his rebel ministers have now 

„r,1 have always favoured an already indicated will be fortii- --WBL*-:-:. -• dentfs main theme as he urged chosen the theme from the final 
ear y election, m that the_ un- coming in the coming months rSPb.. his country men to “ work to- movement of Beethoven’s Ninth 
certainties of the present situa- while France has the chairman- t,eether and* work hard” and ex- Symphony, the Choral. Known 

5E6 10 be dealt with” *e EEC CouncU °f M&WWWMB SS more F?enr^ods S?oS. ** tfe “Ode to Joy" fromthe 
On » Ministers. fgfiift; .. . Only in this wav would the P°em by Schiller, it is one of 

i,- Monday, at a meeting in France would put forward in fffiBHK,' • ' ^>r JMQRH French economy be righted the most inspiring and beloved 
Kent, Mr foot was reported to the next few weeks a number from the present imbalance of of *he great master’s works. It 
nave said that his Cabinet col- of measures to reactivate plans President Giscard d’Estaing: A payments caused by sharp in- was his last major offering, 
leagues favoured October 3 for for a European monetary and timetable for European political creases ic oil prices. Mr Smith chose a stately 
Kir jr!??rCtl»n* d2te*- },es.te.rdi,y« economic union. Since the break- union. The President gave a pledge occasion to present it, the cere- 
R^rf-a®?n iemed smils a up of *?, wdecr European l0 ^ working classes that his m°aia] opening by President 
da-n.iarlS* ?eech\, . .. currency float, from which with history, as our generation Government wxiuld maintain "a Dupont of Parliament, which in 

The reporter who quoted his France opted last January, rhis has, and who leave that high Jeve» of employment". But recent belt-tightening years has 
remark on Monday said yester- has been in abeyance. But rendezvous empty-handed”, he he added: “You responsible bad to make do with a fanfare 
day that he was Qabber- already last January M Giscard said. u,.ri.ar of trumpets. The band of the 

dent’s mala theme as he urged chosen the theme from the final 
his country men to “ work to- movement of Beethoven’s Ninth 
gether and* work hard” and ex- Symphony, the Choral. Known 
port more French goods abroad. as me “ Ode to Joy ” from the 
Only in this way would the poem by Schiller, it is one of 
French economy be righted the most inspiring and beloved 
from the present imbalance of 8rea* master’s works. It 
payments caused by sharp in- was “is last major offering. 
creases ic oil prices. Mr Smith chose a stately 

The President gave a pledge occasion to present it, the cere- 
to the working classes that his momal t^emng by President 

Gabber- already last January M Giscard said. worker partners ’ in French I trumpets. The band of the 

-^hLmpJS&dmK]?0ns Sfcre^-Genera 1, is greeted by Mr David Ennals, Minister of 
the Foreign Office, on his arrival at Heathrow yesterday. 

-day ultimatum to Greece denied 

gasred” by the minister’s d’Estaing, as Economics Mini- He proposed to invite the society, must understand the Rhodesian African Rifles, whose 
de£r!?*'*r« a u . ^e«Vifr^Iri-1Sj T7tbat ^lerua S-1^' heads of state and governments necessity of the fight against in- director of music, Major Ken- 

Mr Tony Arnold, aged 54, a month period France would wish of die Nine to reflect together flation neth Macdonald, did the re¬ 
reporter with the East Kent to concen us currency with its on «• whar shou]d be die rime_ ^ ^ last months he arrangement made the most of 
Mercury and a Press Associa- Community partners. table and tbe methods by which said, while prices had gone up «* pumping it out three r.nies. 
tioo correspondent in Kent for But he did not give any a political union of Europe by 4 per cent, wages had in- . Most people seemed to like 
more than 15 years, said he details tonight as to what steps should be achieved ", 
approached the minister as he France envisages. The President showed his “These are figures which are 11 **•. alter all, played often 

atMDe3Qn“IWa2ede Mr^Fmu ■n?ere ^ ^ be in ^ faith in Europe by stating that not reasonable and which no iB0Vthe ’of*! non 

what 3ie rtrtT'ms B?sRiSiP can B"wi,h”-he SuJd -sr* % i^- 
election would be He said he r^rglSzkrion of SSSpS h£ helilf hS f b«n “ I dream of the dav” the Miguel Rios. But one sour 

thouehr°°the 3Goverrm^m* was " T5ere ,are!.J. wfu kfl0w. ^ strengthened by the Cyprus President went on, “when ?riric ^JJJ, Observedbthar it^ 
iiSrfJ „„VKwtWaS °f •aljbis for not Pre" conflia between Greece and French trade unions, like the 2?n£iji0tS!*'IS* iSInw"?! 

”1 riatPin mi panng the ground for Europe’s Turkey. West German or American ®e world where^ 
book h[ diha 5/ S political f uture. But there wiU In this context, M Gisgard unions, will make their full £d TSwroSS J 

ed creased more than 6 per cent ^ V* w sfiisoury reports, 
t showed his “These are figures which are J* **». a?’ P^yed often 
by stating that not reasonable and which no tort? in rhe non’ 

1“"=t„°,SX."p_‘>.? “n B" wi,h”- he «c«d Surf “ IS”* of Lo,P. S 

it Correspondent 
Aug 27 

resulting from peritonitis after The British Government 
receivuig abdominal injuries 50 increasingly concerned 

Gunes, the Turkish years ago, but in our day and 
Minister, tonight an- age this is unacceptable”, he 

_formally that Turki 
.,..rcted die Soviet propos 

said. 
Near Tokat, north-west of 

«T dream of the dav” a by MiS“d Rws. But one sour v uream ot me nay , the 

IiKciv to decide on October 3. 

,:7.r-^n=rT««»i « a , ot rugnt. “ t,very nay that passes ‘V 
ternational coirference Ankara Turkish soldiers had to wirhout the resumption of neso- *h® 

• iT-a* exj>ectfd aft- tight off villagers who tried to tiaripns adds to the .danger that ,*» 

developments in Cyprus, Mr tbe dat,f ,n W political future. But there will In thi 
David Ennals, Minister of State be no aJibi for those who have d’Estaioi 
at the Foreign Office, said last f^d to me ana Int sticking by been called to a rendezvous outgoing 
night. “Every day that passes lV don't know why he _ __ _ 
wirhnm iHa mumnh'nn nf should now deny ever saying . 

President the inflation." 

♦vt?3 3tier an set fire today to a train carrying an already grim situation will 
•j *xr l>e*J’ve®n .Mr nearly 200 Greek Cypriot war get worse”, he said, 
id Mr Vassily Gruhya- prisoners. Tbe train jumped He reiterated earlier state- 
soviet Ambassador in the tracks in the mountainous ments that Britain had “cer- 

already grim situation will „ Mr William Whirelaw, the ■ I 
t worse” he said Conservative Party chairman, 
He reiterated earlier state- said yesterday that the party 
ents that Britain had "cer- ’T85 Seared for a general elec- uy Artnur Keed Another 

nationalistic ends. 
__ As it happens, this same work 

Concorde 002 damaged in landing EfilrSS 
or the Councfl of Europv 

British-assembled show. It will still go to an air Herbert yon Karajan oblls—-' 

ing to the mildly washed away by rain. 
region, where the rails had been tainly not” rejected tbe Soviet tion at a moment’s notice. Mr Tbe British 002 prototype Concorde, the prototype 01,'will museum somewhere in Britain. 1 by recording a spep'a] arrarj 

proposal for a full Security Whi tel aw, speaking on BBC Concorde will not be appearin, 
text of the refusal, Nicosia, Aug 27.—President Council approach to the prob- radio, said that it was “very next week at the Farnborou; 
Jemed that Nato had Clerides of Cyprus todav lera- The real question was hard to know” whether the air show, where it was to ha 

uypfM3 ,DCO a formally notified the Soviet whether such a forum provided electorate wanted another elec- been a feature of the stai 
d u e • aJbajJce* 35 Union of bis Government’s a basis for genuine negotiations u'on so soon after the last one aircraft park, 
a the Soviet statement acceptance of the Russian oro- or iusr a conference for making February, but he empha- The supersonic airliner w 

illegal actions of posal for a conference and resolutions. sh:ed that the present Govern- involved in an emergency whi 
rnghr have given such called for a Security Council Mr Ennals was speaking at ®ent had great difficulty in landing at the British Aircrt 
the letter said, “but conference on the refuaee Heathrow airport after two working on a minority basis. Corporation base at Fairfor 

re checked and pre- problefti_Reurer 6 hours of discussions with Dr Mr William Wolfe, chairman Gloucestershire, on MonJ 

open the flyir 
F am boro ugh eac 

display at Its exact destination has not ment which a sentimental Rh 
day, but the been decided. desian, or anyone else v. | 

lera. The real question was hard to know” whether the air show, where it was to have absence of a Concorde on the BAC said yesterday chat the happens to be passing through 
whether such a forum provided electorate wanted another elec- been a feature of the static ground will be a blow to the multiple-role combat aircraft Jbe Maison de J’Europe in Sira< 
a basis for genuine negotiations u’on so soon after the last one aircraft park. presage of the home aircraft (the MRCA), which it is bourg (the Council's bead- 
or iusr a mnferenrp fnr mainnn in February, but he emoha- The supersonic airliner was industry. It is already develonine with rnmnamVc in quartet?) can near in piped or just a conference for making in February, but he empha- The supersonic airliner was industry. It is already developing with companies in cm «e«r to piped 
resolutions. sised that the present Govern- involved in an emergency when threatened by tbe arrival at West Germany and Italy, has mus,c form simply by pressing 

Mr Ennals was speaking at ment had great difficulty in landing at the British Aircraft Farnborough on Sunday of the made its second flight from its convenient buttons. 
Heathrow airport after two working on a minority basis. Corporation base at Fairford, 3,000 mph American Lockheed test base at Manching, near sometimes played 
Vin.i.r .f JU..._«.L r-»_ TAi:lllftM* UTaKa AU«t*ra«Afi f!lniu‘aoiarcfiii'o An Aif/tn 1 -a QR71 RlaflrhiVH PArnnllaTCCanrP IIumI.U at STTfh ftrradnnc no tha re checked and pre- problefti—Reurer '***’ **'*“&ct hours of discussions with Dr Afr WiiUam Wolfe, chairman Gloucestershire, on 

ly the measures that ^ Afhonc _» Waldheim, who was on his way of the Scottish National Party, evening, it was 
promptly took as a j?®05.,, 7u5rCnP°„e?f from Athens to Washington. said in Glasgow yesterdayWe yesterday, 
r stare. diSw'aric L-tUirZr,?I Dc Waldheim told reporters are pleased that a date has ------ 
present Greek Govern- fhp orohiem that a nei'’ mandate was needed apparently been put on the 
-Titinsm of Naro for - ThT'rif.w for lhe United Nations force election. We are certainly very 
ng intervened in the «n Cyprus. “First of ail I have well prepared for it. We wel- 
■mhlom maw inrlaorl he a . ana ttie ufeekS *r. ,'nncnlt ihe nwitrihniinn mme fh!« nnnnminirv en frn 

__ MonJ-y SR71 Blackbird reconnaissance Munich. ... 
evening, it was disclosed aircraft. With Mr pauj MiUett. chief twentieth anniversary of the 
yesterday. The SR7I; which cruises at cest: „jjor gAC militarv division fp^danon of the European 

Mr John Cochrane, the BAC a height of more than 15 miles, at the controls, the NOICA pro-’ P,?®1. aPd Sreel Community, 
test pilot, found on preparing is expected to halve the New totype was airborne for 50 5R5*. ^ t0 P® mn.n 
to land that the port under- York to London record of four minutes, during which it swung fSSL - ,a a"“eni a 
carriage would not lock in the hours, 46 minutes ..h?,d»£°'variabie-getnnetry wing back JESf 

at such heady occasions as the 

.Titicism of Naro for s4]^ated todaT “ ThT^frW for the United Nations force 
ng intervened in the !“Je^tBehd S* in Cyprus. “ First of ail I have 
■mblem may indeed be ctuhharn <;n nitliu B*hVr«ar:f tf> consil,t lhe contributing 
ed as an indication of hparflvav « powers and then, in rhe light of 
itry’s desire to involve S3ld a WesterQ these consultations, I shall 
Cyprus. The member- rv_ Kl:’ w.](,h ■_ n decide in what form I shall 
’urkev, Greece and rhe r-SrVi brina lhe matter befnrj 
kingdom in Nato is not g?Bral°f J® ted Nat.iuns. Security Council he said, 
d with, and should not VaramanHs 1 °rr^I^Upri^ Both raeQ bosisted that there 
A their status as had been no ialk of a Turkish 
r states.” aiIKS? m 7««iriLr 20-day ultimatum in their dis- 

SSJS sX\b?end.Wenhire - ^ SSSientt w^rbrJaTenS 

Diary, page 12 1 was not badly damaged. retired after the Farnborough pjjot at the controls. 

Letter bomb is delivered Tbe rest of 
. T , . , the news 
to London printers Summerland inquest: Rela- 

■ A lerter bomb containing yesterday when a bomb of be- tives angry after jurors find 

Leading article, page 13 

-nit owweea ureece ana xurKey, out Cvoriot leader vesterdav ' A letter oamo containing yesteraay waea a oomo ot ne- 
SiTiSflrSLB t0 ££5S&cl»d ^ f explosives was ?ween ZOlb.and SOlb blew up 
% result in the limita bndee tbe gap> be saidL rmt r*f»»rred ro one durine Dr found yesterday at the offices of beside him in a back room of a not referred to one d.urin 

□o case of criminal negli¬ 
gence 2 

tile indenendenee of ,Tbc Gre®k Government has Waldheim's talks in Ankara. Harrison and Sons, primers, of house in the strongly republican Education: Scientists reluc- 
H taken action to withdraw Nor had there been any men- Printing House Lane, Hayes, border town of Newry, co Down ^ . tQ tafce up teaching 2 

m _ riicrrAPtlv arw4 rpnlarn rha .*    (( ~.»JI 7l4/RflnPft FlSJf WTlfftS TTOHl Bel- _ _ _ r feeling in the country £.,scr,eetl?r. ana rrePlacl ^ don of one during “frank and Middlesex. • pooerr rus writes rrum Dei- clearance help: More 
i as ceremonies took Greek offers of Cyprus constructive ” talks held yester- The package bore a 45p stamp fast). . , kJ 
the Turkish eaoital in National Guard who opened dav between Mr Ennals and and was posted in Londonderry Immediately after the explo- people to be assisted by new 
uxc iUTHia rawiai ID n.„ V. ™ ___■ I_a..—.,. « .V,.-, »‘nn Uihkh inlurari a enrl aopri POidahnn 4 

Slum clearance help : More 
(Robert Fisk writes from Bel¬ 
fast). . 

of Mr Adexn Pandora’s Box on the ie island by Professor Haluk UJman. special on August 22, about the rime sion, which injured a girl aged legislation 
of July IS adviser on foreign affairs to the that' security forces in Ulster four, three young men were seen Railways: Id Turkish inurnalUr staging the coup of July IS adviser on foreign affairs to the that security forces in Ulster four, three young men were seen Railwa 

machinp min Hr#* on aRainst Archbishop Makanos. Turkish Prime Minister, who were warned about the po»- running from rhe house, one pected „ 
4 in the imurtvard of The GreeJi ““b’tary and the leaves for Washington tomor- sibility of bombs in the mails. with his trousers on fire and proposais 

? G«ek hoSSf whe?f C-vPrus Government are also row. A woman secretary noticed another with blood on his leg 
wen beine cooperating in the drive to Nicosia, Aug 27.—Two Royal the package, which was 7i Tbem^rnS' dead Sc5°o1 

disarm the Eoka B irregulars, Navy frigates evacuated about inches square, and decided to man, _ Mr Patrick McKeown, a cation 
Guard* ^ ^ wbo are roaming throughout the 230 Turkish Cypriots with call the police. It was made machinist, was apparently stand- civil 2 
laluk Nnrhaki rhe island posing a serious problem British passports from Fama- safe. 0ver G16 explosives when three n 

asenriatinn of public order. _ _ -usta today. Most of _ the Scotland Yard last night thayu2v®,'e. dat?.n?£ldu»_Devolu 

s: Three unions ex- 
to accept new pay 

journalists’ association 
rho was present at the Some Cypriot officials have refugees had been waiting appealed to everyone handling 

fe. ing over the explosives when three million supporters 3 

pStiw every o a^5 handjfng „Thehifuse'ifS! hiome of A4r fl^ScodMd irtack^5 
ail to be on guard today in Noel Murphy, who is serving a for Scotland attacked _ ■» em KiStion on suggested'Chat Greece might about three weeks for clearance mail to be on guard today in Noel Mimpnywno»sse™?a „ 

2r«Sf3£°S~ffi dis?a,rcb police officers ton to n. -ve> to^Eri.ain.-Reerer. __ csse__aoy further letter bomb. £»*->--ft- « 
ho attended him for mainland to adv-ise an the 

before he died, restoration of order, 
died of infections Our Diplomatic Staff writes: 

Turks ready to alter Cyprus are on their way to offices. I81* J.n tnsn 
demarcation, Borob _ kills man: A Roman bombing offences 

and photograph, page 4 Catholic in his late twenties died Jail tri 

jail in the Irish Republic for bito alarm systems after two 
bombing offences escape 3 

Soyuz launch prelude to space link with US ’s grandson SOYUZ laUU 
Oil m Haf* ^ 

Vv- n7,„ v Moscow, Aug 27.—Two Soviet 
andson erf King Olav V cosmonauts, one of them the 
y needed 31 stitches to grst grandfather in space, were 
after being attacked in today orbiting the Earth and 
of a Newcastle upon probably preparing for an early 

staurant, North umber- jjnk-up with the SaJyut 3 space 
ce disdosed yesterday, staTjon, which is already in 
ukon Lorentzen, aged orbit. The flight is seen here 
.of Princess Ragnhud, ^ a preiude both .to a docking 
■lex operator in the between United States and 
in Navy fngate Smvan- Russian spacecraft, and to the 
was drinking with two establishment of large stations 
at the- Red House assembled in space. 

nt, Dean Street, when 
ung men came in and I e Lieutenant-Colonel Gennady 
- nrovnrarinn ” nrtacked Sarafanoy, aged 32, the .flight : provocation ” attacked 
e police said. commander, and Colonel Lev 

Demin, the flight engineer, aged 
48, went into orbit at 20.30 GMT 

Jail troubles, page 2 Bonn : Prison scandal shakes 
-West Germany 3 IT TO Middle East: Israelis capture 

I i more guerrillas infiltrating 
" from Jordanian territory 4 

s stations for large ^ his «carcass> is to be 

/.L*.' a .j- ■. 

'1; 

mug space stations for large ^ hi ‘carcass’ is to be 
groups of scientists, who will r.jrtrp4 4 
be replenished and exchanged t>avi 
by scheduled Earth-shuttle ser- Cncket. England and P^la 
vices. General Shatalov said Stan draw the final Test 
the American and Soviet pro- match at the Oval 5 
grammes of work . on orbital Football: Everton pay record 
stations had much in common. £300,000 for Dobson 5 

“ We rejoice at the possibility Dissidents: World outcry 
of bringing these pmw may harm rather than help 
still more closely together as a c ^ * *5 
result of the joint %oyuz and Soviet Jews 1- 
ApoUo flight”, he said. Devolution: Parties cast 

Soyux 15 appears to be yet their lines in Scottisn 
ApoUo flight”, he said. Devolution: Parties cast 

Soyux 15 appears to be yet their lines in Scottisn 
another proving flight for an waters 12 
advanced module, equipped with Paddington hotels : Watch by 
more complex guidance and tenants on plea against deve- 
docking systems. lopment scheme 

_ . , . . The Soviet Union envisages Rival bid: GEC offer for 
fl£ decline halted last mgnt. soviet television re- Ueutonam-Coloocl Sarafanov (right) and Colonel Demin report orbiting stations assembled in fienree Kent 17 

adine in private home- K,’*e ilu^ffrom aS “ ch™r°,‘a ot tilt S,ate c<™missi°” blasts. space by sercr^cec^ lobs ration : West Mifflanda 

scoirSSng To &e latest tobe^raSed"bj'doctnrs^iake Major-General Vladimir Shat- docking could take place to- quarters for 20 ti) 50 scientists. °r 17 
applied to the Depart- *£ 9f alov, the director of Cosmonaut morrow. The craft eventually will form workers 

the Environment tneir places i in iro . training, said: “The present General Shatalov hailed the platforms for inter-planetary A-cba-oWy 151 Home 2,3 
Business News, page 17 Colonel Demin bas been a cos* flight will undoubtedly be useful Soyuz 15 flight as a modest flights later this century or 10 overseas 4 

Service 
comprls 
Compris. Toujours compris. In 

recent years the people of conti¬ 
nental Europe have come to know 

that the name Knight Frank & Rutley 
always means service in property, com¬ 
plete and comprehensive, to an extent 
not previously familiar to them. 
If you have property on the continent 
which you are seeking to sell or lease or 
if you need help in the management or 
expansion of your property interests, we 
can introduce you to our clients or 
simply to ourselves and our European 
experience.’ 

It is all part of the 
Knight Frank & Rutley service. 

Knight Rrank&Sffliey 
INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY CONSUI3ANTS 

20 Hanover Square, London W1R 0AH 
Tel: 01-6298171 Telex: 265384 Ldn 

skilled 
17 

the Environment. 
Business News, page 17 Colonel Demin bas been a cos* 

mopaut since 1963. He has two jn preparing for the Soviet- juouee 01 toe soviet space eariy nexc.( _    Bridge J5 omtua* 
children and a grandson. American experiment, both in programme and said it heralded Tass said that by 2 pm GMT Businas 16-20 Propert 

The two men are continuing testing separate space systems tbe assembly of larger space today Soyuz 15 had completed Court 15 Srirare 
search begun by the Soyuz and in improving the service stations in orbit. “Ships of this 12 orhits wnce its_ launch. Crossword 24 sport_ 
_!«*■ mnnrh for dnnfrnllinG nilnrprl shins” Tf rvn. ” 

jubilee of the Soviet space early next 

in’s body foond The two men are continuing testing separate space systems tbe ass 
iman’s body was dis- research begun by the Soyuz and m improving the service stations 

yesterdav* beside a 14 space flight last month. The for controlling o.loted shins Tf rvn* 

Tass said that by 2 pm GMT Business 

ID Overseas 
15 Obituary 

16-20 !*rt*perty 
15 Sdence 
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HOME NEWS 

No criminal neglect 

From Our Correspondent 

Douglas, IoM 

Scientists 
reluctant 
to take up 
teaching 

In brief # 

Maria CoW^ 

L r 
Lit 

Mr Callow said that after By Tim Devlin 
reading the report " again and Education Correspondent 
again”, it was his direction The number of. science 

JSJ6 ot Man was closed jester- which has ^ disclosed in dropped by a quarter, accoW 

^inquiry would pot iurff, >"? “ th._W_ figures. The u-j nucu iu« xixtjjjs inquiry would not justify mg to tfle latest figures. iQev 
Douglas deaded, on the recomr # flndjng 0f criminal negli- are regarded as particularly : 
mendanon of the coroner, that cc a|jj committai foT that alaomira because schools, jtre- . 

SSlJSi rZa " “SSJ on , charge of manslaughter", •sfioHlfrfined ■taajjwr.: *•» had been no criminal -53cSF; 
nogiigance The scven jurors £? IS™ . . T Th?.. figures, kept to ,(fe- 
had heard Mr Michael Moyle, UB„ ... - , r ■ . Graduate Teacher ■ Training 
for the Manx Attorney Gen- . Mr Callow- told the -jory that Registry, show that oo August 
eral’s department, say that no they must not be sv&ydd by ;ii ibere had been 3015 appli- 
criminal proceedings “ are con- emotion. You .will reach your ~,r;nns. enmtiafed with i015 at criminal proceedings rations, compared with 

16 appii- 
.4,015 at 

lemplated against any parties verdict without having sym- ^ same time last year. It is 
in respect of this disaster”. pathy.ror me anctuns,..although. uniacely chat there;wfll be more 

Ten relatives of some of the T know it is pidy natural that -.than a handful*.offJ. additional 
50 people who died sat grim- everyone' will .pave .Sympathy -applications. 50 people who died sat gnm- - •„ . . - . . . --- — ■ L 
faced and silent when the ver- tor them. _"The number. h.of'/'V.’.BWW.: 
diet was announced. One girl After the . beiafiijg, Mr-, .'graduates wanting Vi©---’teach" 
burst into tears and several Charles Aves; aged- 54? a7 fac-- chemistry (586)"bas dropped1 by “ 
other people showed emotion. tory manager, . of .^Sitdngbburne^ fie.arly 37 jjer ceoiC" V - 

The inquest was opened im- Avenue, - Enfield, Middlesex, -.-Applications for -places, in 
mediately after the fire last whose son, Billy, aged 18, died colleges of education'1 have 
August and adjourned pending in the fire, said: “ The report- dropped by more than .IT per 
the public inquiry, which sat of the public iOLquiry. said there cent- for graduaces .and nbn- 
for 49 days last winter and were no villains. I -say'there .graduates, alike!".. Applications 
heard 91 witnesses. When the were and that they should be from^non-graduate- males have 
jury went out to consider their dealt with by the law. dropped by a quarter. 
_*■ *_ _-_a_* Tnm hmiT-jM fmfn hha rnnfro I 

report protest 
Families protesting^ 

what they consider, mu’" 
by rhe Department q 
and Social Security in 
ing its report into Ae 
Maria C dwells the d 
was battered, to dead 
stepfather in January, 
will confront Mr vAi* 
he attends the Tradi' 
Congress in Bright 

The report of th 
inquiry has been i 
department since W 
department said yeste 
no date had been fbd 
publication. It bh 
printers’ strike for du 

3?^CoSTc^the^report o “ I came here to represent a regisny and clearing house give 
road. It took them three hours wunber of relatives and £ erear weieht to evidence from 

dropped by a quarter. 
The figures' from the central 

registry and clearing house give 
great weight to evidence from 

Election unnecessary, Mr Thorpe maintains 

Careful work in Wapping Lane, Tower Hamlets, London, yesterday, where archaeologists are 
uncovering a Roman signal station. 

Mr Tfonrv rallow the Manx * 11811 no.ped l° De °.ttere<1 cne Science m support of the call 
»rnr < opportunity of saying some- for a substantial rise in 

coroner, told the ju_«rs thing to try to influence the teachers* salaries. It is being 
j 6 * mpn jury’s decision, but it was clear considered by the inquiry under 
ducted by foree from the first few minutes of Lord Houghton. 

English fire expert, and an 
English university professor of He said the verdict was to 
building. It had been wider be expected. “ The jury had no 

ouctea from the first few minutes of Lord Houghton. ?£ht , 
1? n|fk rS,1rr an the proceedings that I would Mr Stanley Hewett, general t ' 

English High Court judse, an ^ chance to speak. ” secretary of the Associaaon of , <?.?y 
English fire expert, and an “j , “ fT . „ Teachers • in Colleges and at Tlvei 
English university professor of He JJJJ® ^ Departments of Education; said: The j 
building. It had been wider be expected. The jury had no «It ^ a ~rim outlook- Clearly election 
and more thorough than any choice and I don t blame them, rparhing Js .not attractive to hair inf] 
inquest could be, and he but I have now been in touch schooL and university leavers, an elec 
referred the jury to the last with more relatives and there aad colleges cannot be as selec- harm tc 
paragraph of the report which will soon be amt MPs work- rive, as they used to be. Unless left bi 
said there had been no villains, ing on this. I mil pursue this recruitment can be stimulated nation” 
only “many human errors and until the day I die; I have tfle there is little prospect of „ M_r. 
failures”. rest of my life to devote to it. rapidly achieving the all-gradu- i  

^aiarfolf1 t» The Government is on the rightly regarded as inefficient, take the easy soft option were 
teachers* salaries.. It is being brink of an unnecessary general unjust, divisive and absurd”. undoubtedly big factors in the 

UndeC election which could harm the since the introduction of X *1JHS.2* & 
fight against inflation, Mr JSSLi ™olt « the 1960s.. On the.other hand a big 
Jeremy Thorpe said last night end of First World War majority in quiet tunes produces 
at Tiverton, Devon. - there had been 16 general elec- 

Open verdict 
An open verdict wag 

at an inquest at : 
Powys, last night on C 
Mosseller, aged 3^ an j 
who had been worlc 
groom and horse traia 
said that she was as 
by her own blood aft 
ing a skull fracture 

sts, London, yesterday, where archaeologists are Detention for ai 
Photious Neocleous; 

a dress cutter, of.J 
- —-——-Road, Hackney, Lq 

a 9 Greek Cypriot, was ? 

lr Thorpe maintains gf v« 
take the easv soft option were at all to having two. On three 
undoubted!v big factors in the occasions since the First Viorld m 
disasters of the 1930s and the War, 1929, 1951 and 1974, the 
1960s. On the other hand a big second largest party has had Gu| DOneO by Sai 
majority in quiet times produces the largest number of seats Sandra Grant, « 
complacency and callousness— Mr Thorpe pointi; to “such Rainham, Essex, was --, —- were uau ucca x<j - j.. ,l. iQ?a_ : , -*—v . 

The Liberal leader said, an dons. Of those Mr Thorpe » f “e 19-4" I18!5,1* countries sweden, iH m a hospital , at 
ection would do nothing to notes that only half had House. -.. Switzerland, Norway, The Hampshire, last mg 
lit inflation. “ On the contrary achieved what was claimed to Britain's social divisions are Netherlands, Liemnark ancf being buried for 15 n 

Luxembourg, which have pro- wfajch slid down 
halt inflation. “ On the contrary achieved what was claimed to Britain's social divisions are 
an election would do positive be the great merit of the enlarged and embittered by the 
harm to this effort if we are British sj^tem; a decisive over- electoral system, Mr Thorpe 
left birteriv divided as a all majority of a single party. says. He notes that in the 
nation ”, he added. Furthermore, at least three present Labour Cabinet only one 

rest of my life to devote to it/ 

tive. as they used to be. Unless left bitterly divided as a all majority of a single party, 
recruitment can be stimulated nation ”, he added. Furthermore, at least three 
there is littie prospect of Nothing could do us more of the parliaments with a large 
rapidly achieving the all-gradu- than the bitterness and overall majority produced weak 

confrontation with which last and incompetent governments. 

electoral system, Mr Thorpe portional representation. The 
says. He notes that in the Federal German Republic, 

to a beach at Alum" 
of Wight. 

minister, Mrs Shirley Williams, 

“ whose economic and politi- . ; 
cal strength is In such marked Taverne meeting 

Government’s .White Paper.” 
Leaders of ..the teachers’ 

unions.... are ' meeting . tbe 
Houghton committee today. The 
National Association of School¬ 
masters yesterday published its 
plan fdr. giving teachers a start: 

comes from a seat that is not contrast to our own postwar Mr Dick Taverne, Q 
overwhelmingly industrial, society , has a system o£ quail- cratjc Labour MP for 

February’s election was fought, he says. He cites the big Tory ^tole m the last t-onservative 
PbeBeVe .hat v;e require a majunriea of 1924 and 1335, C.b»« MW'o»e muuster Srr 
degree of leadership which we and tbe Labour majority- of 
have not seen io many years. I 
am not confident that our 
present politicians are capable 

•n 111 P _ wrreTeui , February’s election was fought, he says. He cites the big Tory 

Free school meals forms US* AJTJUn 
are to be reviewed SgSS 
By Our Education Frank Field, director of the1 P sai^^Qf £7200 a year and providing that leadership." bewildering and usually bumi- 
Correspondent group, for bringing the exist- {Q* ^ ^ headsJ of the Electoral system ‘divisive’: hating switches of poUcy on 

The Government is to ask ence of /‘ weaknesses ” in the biggest schools up to £11.000. An urgent plea for some issues as diverse as 'mrnigra- 
local authorities to review forms to his notice. The figures are slightly higher form of proportional represen- tion, devaluation, detenc 
application forms so that He said -guidance concerning than those advocated by the tation in Britain before the podey, . Ka?0p^t._1ap°.,„7n.c°J:ni 

while in the last Conservative f.ied proportional representa- 

The Liberal Party prefers the 
single transferable vote, Mr 

and tbe Labour majority- of Keith Joseph, came from one The Liberal Party prefers the 
1966. of the great industrial cities, single transferable vote, Mr 

The last Labour government. There can be littie doubt, he Thorpe says. But it is ‘ willing 
he says, “ accepted the most says, that the electoral system £o coasider other systems, such 
bewildering and usually bumi- especially aS ^ wfajefa wouid 
liatine switches of pobey on in local government. .ho ;nni<i;.u ot .ho 

as tiie German, which would 
correct tbe injustices of the 

presen- tion, devaluation, defence electoral system conditions tora] system, he says, cannot 
re the policy, Europe and incomes politicians to think in terms of guarantee good government, 
system policy, leaving.the country with conflict rather than coopera- But our unfair one makes good 
locracv no .sense of direction . tion. government much more diffi- 

Finally, be says, the British present method. A fair elec- 

parents are left in jio ' doubt the content, of application -National Union of Teachers, but divisive electoral system policy, leaving the .country vntn 
whether they are entitled to forms was sent to local authon- both unions are trying to sink destroys British democracy no .sense or direction . 
free school' meals for their ties some years ago, but the their differences over payment has been made bv Mr Thorpe Mr Thorpe points out that 
children. department should give further Qf career teachers in order to (a Staff Reporter’writes). under the British electoral 

met his constituency 
tion last night to dh 
possibility of an alii 
tween him and the 
Party. •: '• 

Airport rejected 
The Civil Aviation ;. 

has rejected suggestion 
RAF station at Churd 

Mr 1 

tora] system, he says, cannot £^een Yorklnd Lee* 

JF* "SZESVE: USX an important. 

ildren. department should give further Gf career teachers in order to 
That follows an investigation advice. AH authorities would present a united front. 
r the Child Poverty Action be asked to review their forms Mr Terry Casey, general sec- 

At the last election 6,063,470 cut¬ 

out oui uunui one vm serve area east 
government much more diffi- ppnuinps • 

British electoral Liberal votes produced onlv 14 Mr Thorpe discounts the 

by the Child Poverty Action be asked to review their forms 
CsToup, which showed that pos- so that parents should be left in 
sibly thousands of poor children no doubt about the income, used 
uimv. r— —---- --—--- reta'ry of the schoolmasters’ 
sibly thousands of poor children no doubt about the.income, used association, said teachers were 
were being deprived of free as the basis of assessment and expecting a 30 per cent rise in 
meals because the forms did not the deductions and allowances Varies. Something dramatic 
include all the deductions that, they may claim. must be done to encourage the 
by law. may be set against Mr Field said yesterday that profession to attract- bright 

———  a-•   r   Ml ‘ * ■ uru 4.IIU1UC UOLUUUU uit 

In an article in die Sep- ■Mtfapd . tmi.U avnng of TOte, MPs but ll.S5«2S Lrtour argument that We cannot change 
tember issue of the lUustrated ^ produce a large turnover ot votes produced 300 MPs; Pror- cmmi kif 
London News he says that the seats. Therefore, he says, when estants jn Northern Ireland our present system because a is 

system “ helps to produce weak a P31^ lar*® "I^JI 
add bad feovernmenL Far from many of its MPs are acutely vul- 

estants in Northern Ireland 
polled less than 60 pier cent of 
the votes cast in the province. 

by law, may be set against 
parents^ income. 

must be done to encourage the I and admiration among other popularity, 
model for emulation nerable to a slight loss of yet got n oUt of 12 seats; tbe 

profession 
Welsh Nationalists lost votes; 

he was not entirely satisfied, school-leavers. At present only a 
attract- bright democracies, it is widely and “ The pressures they exert to but rose from having no seats 

our present system because it is 
the one we have always had. 
Our methods of election have 
changed much already, he says. 

Diary, page 12 

New motorway s 
A 17-mile siretcb of 

from Lofthouse, near % 
Yorkshire, to iWhitley 
near Goole, Huoibersid 
was opened --yesterda 
plered 80 miles -of d 
Pennine motorway1 

Evidence from 38 authorities The review of application forms quarter of applicants for train- 
Tvneside and Scotland should be completed before the ing college had gained two A in Tyneside and Scotland should be completed before tbe 

showed that the forms failed to start of the new term. Copies of 
ask questions about tax, national the new forms should be sent 
insurance and work expenses, to the Secretary of State, and 

ing college had gained two A 
levels. 

The Government has cut the 
number of.pew teacher .training 

all of which can be claimed as local authorities should check' pieces this .year from 40.000 to 
deductions from gross income, their records b 

Mr Fowler, Minister of State parents who had bi 
at the Department of Education denied the’right to ! 
and Science, has thanked Mr free school dinners. 

inform 32,000 and so far more than 

More aid for those forced 
to lose their homes 

parents who had been wrongly 60.000 people have applied. But 
denied the’right to benefit from many .students always drop out 

before the places are taken up. 

By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

ority under compulsory pur¬ 
chase. 

Already, in certain circum- 

‘Act quickly to 
avert farm 
catastrophe ’ 

_ - • r.N 

Inquiry sought into Tur 
arrest of lorry driver Scottish 

Action must be taken within 
the next fortnight to meet the 

By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Anthony Grant, Conserva- 
f arming Hector tive MP for Harrow, Central, 

Prison hunger 
strike threat 
after parcel ban 

Football supporters may 
need identity cards 

More people will be entitled stances, a local council may Monro, Conservative spokesman yesterday sent a telegram to Mr 
to cash recompense for losing pay reasonable expenses in on Scottish agriculture, said yes- Callaghan, the Foreign and 
their homes in slum clearance, buying a new home when peo- ter day. In a letter to Mr Ross, Commonwealth Secretary, re- 
improvement work and land pie have been permanently dis- Secretary of State for Scotland, questing an immediate investi- 
development as -a result of placed because of compulsory he said prospects for beef pro- gation into the arrest of one of 
amendments to previous legis- purchase. Under the new Act, ducers looked bleak, 
lation contained in the Hous- tbe provisions are extended to **Th<> m<;< dmnH 

From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

A ban on food parcels for 

Continued from page 1 ’ apart*1, he said. “The two 
Thompson, vice-chairman of the groups could be proud of their 

.* — w»» i~>vwu league, Mr Vernon Stokes, chair- b^d reputations and may-try to 
prisoners in the Irish Republic man of the FA Disciplinary fight it out, but we are obvi- 
as a result of the escape of 19 Committee, Mr Hardaker, Mr ously well prepared.” 
IRA men from Pordaoise jail Stanley Parr, Chief Constable of .Commentina on the. identity 
10 days ago is threatening to Lancashire, and Superintendent card plan, Mr William Nash, 
cause more trouble for the John Williamson, of the Bristol teg®! officer for the National 
republic’s security forces. police, who.was responsible for CouncU for Civil Liberties, said 

ing Act, 1974. 
The amendments 

ers looked bleak. his constituents for aUegedly 
The crisis situation facing photographing military installs- 

cover displacement by slum agriculture and horticulture is uons in Turkey. 
the clearance, improvement works, deteriorating into a catastrophe” 1 Air William Fielding, a lorry 

Land Compensation Act, 1973, or redevelopment on land Mr Monro wrote. Government driver, of Kenton, had to aban- 
which came fato • effect on acquired by an authority under action since March had failed to don his lorry six weeks ago 
August 20, will also make peo- compulsory purchase. 
pie eligible for rehousing and Supplementary rate: The Lon 

reverse the downward trend of when he was arrested by Turk- 

assistance with some expenses don borough of Merton may 
in connexion with buying a |,econie one of the first local 

police, who was responsible for Council for Civil Liberties, said 
the area of the Bristol City last night: “ In principle, we 

new house. authorities to impose a supple- men ucu wneu must experts 
The new benefits apply to mentary ' rate during the put the minimum cost of produc* 

people displaced on or after Dresent wear because of extra mg beef at £23 a hundredweight. 
July 31, 1974. , hosts. ' 

People permanently Q^s- \ council meeting today will ____ _____ 
placed from their home; may |,e asked to support a recoin- producers. I cannot over era- 
be entitled under certain cir- mendation from the policy and phasize the gravity of the situa- 
cumstances to home loss pay- resources committee to add 4p tion”, Mr Monro said. 
meats and/or disturbance pay- to the rate from October 1. __ 
meats and to rehousing when The recommendation follows a , _ _ ,» 

and why no charges 
ferred. 

“The Foreign Secre 
make an immediate 
tion at the highest- 
level ”, Mr Grant said, 
not shuffle the m 
merely because the He 
sitting and an eli 
imminent ”. 

The Foreign and 
wealrh Office said thi 
on the incident were 
shortly from British 1 
in Istanbul and Sofia. 

Mr Fielding, who is 
by J. and K. Hat 

The Dublin Cabinet believes the area of tbe Bristol City last mgnt: in ppncipie, we 
that explosives used in the ground outside which there were are very much against the use 
escape were probably smuggled serious disturbances last week of identity cards. We recognize. 
into the prison in food parcels resulting in 135 arrests. The 
sent by relatives; the Provi- trouble foUowed the Bristol City 
sionals say that prison food is “f1 CardiJf match, 
so bad in the republic that the Later the party toured the 
parcels are necessary to keep Blackpool ground, which bad 

however, that there is 'a special 
need .for steps to be taken to 
combat the situation in sports 

T ._ - . , _ LUUIAU1UI.C^ K.U IIUU1C Imzo 

Later the party toured the grounds. ments and/or disturbance 
ackoool eround. which had “IE such a scheme is intro- anu/or ais parcels are necessary to keep Jsiacappoi grouna, wnicn naa , “ ?*“*=“*“ " meats and to rehousiae 

tiie prisoners heS^Eight mZ ^ the local authority us 

market prices, ish police. He was detained in by J. and K. Hat 
Fanners were getting not military camps, and finally put Harrow, said yesierda; - 

even £18 a hundredweight for under house arrest in an Is tan- Turkish accusations 
their beei when most experts bul hotel, from which he founded. The British 1. 

the minimum cost of produc* escaped. He returned home, bad been helpful, |- 
beef at £23 a hundredweight, through Bulgaria, last week- powers were resprictfi 
Anger is also justified from end- “I was worried 
k, lamb, egg and poultry Mr Grant wants to know why might turn into a Ioi 
iucers. I cannot over era- the Turks did not process Mr out affair, and I got 1 
size the gravity of the situa- Fielding’s film immediately to he said. “ I have no 
l ”, Mr Monro said. establish his guilt or innocence, return to Turkey.” ; 

powers were resprictfi 
“ I was worried 

might turn into a lot 
out affair, and I got i 

Mr Monro said. 

at Portlaoise are said to be pre¬ 
pared to go on hunger strike iw AW uu UUUbiCi ■ __ a - . ■_ . . , 

unless the restriction is lifted. Kev¥l olssoP met his , death 

last Saturday’s stabbing and pertain that the cards are not 
were shown the spot, where Mr issued on a discriminatory basis. 

According to the IRA, pri¬ 
soners will now be allowed 70 

issued on a discriminatory basis, 
and to'ensure that it is not used 
as an excuse for the invasion of 
the privacy of innocent spec- 

the local authority uses its warning from the borough 
new powers in the 1974 Act to treasurer that the couocil will 

■ .1 •____ __■ c?_1_^1__ n -t.u:- 

Accordion to the IRA. uri- outside a refreshment kiosk. as an excuse for the invasion of 
According to the UtA. pn po1jce on guard. Twice the ^ of wnocenr spec- 

cigarettes, a pound of sweets or usual number of policemen tat°rs" - 
chocolate and a pound of fruit were ordered to be on duty last Mr Joseph Brayshaw, secre- 
eacb week outside their normal m’sht for Plymouth Argyle’s tary of the Magistrates Associa- 
nrison rations Football League . Cup replay tion, said last night: The 
prison rations. .. against Bristol Rovers (the Criminal Justice Act of 1948 

nnvpn m mP nn-„n v«rerDav , Press Assodatioii reports). ■ introduced attendance centres. 

require that improvements are have to find another £Llm this 
carried out; when the property year because of threshold pay- 

Weather forecast and recordings 
owner has given an undertiak- merits and increased London 
ing under tbe 1974 Act to the weighting allowances. 

NOON TODAY Prewan* is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm 

_ _ tSy»bols 

local authority that the impro- If the proposal is approved. 

each week outside their normal 
prison rations. 

Dozens of policemen were 
driven to the prison yesterday 
to reinforce the security guard. 

vement works will be carried the general rate in Merton will 
out; and for carrying out any' be increased from 55.5p to 
improvement to a dwelling on 59.5pj and the domestic rats 
land acquired by a local auth- from 42.5p to 46.5). 

Devon and Cornwall police junior .ones for those aged 14 
.t—_— m 17 anH xpninr nrvps for trinse 

LU I CililUl LC tile DvLiUALj tUili U% —f *'**“»' w . ■ - ■ . v 

lich already comprises waxv said yesterday tbeir plan was to to ®nd senior ones ror those 
j__ be on watch for troublemakers, aged 1/ to -1- Successive gov- ders. policemen and troops. 

An attempt on Monday night 
by Mr John Kelly, parlia¬ 
mentary secretary to Mr Cos- 
grave, the Irish Republic’s 
Prime Minister, to reply to con¬ 
demnation of the Dublin Gov- 

and for officers to mingle with, ernments have so failed io their 
_■ * Huh* fhrsi-. nnlv Mun cpninr rprv 
crowds on the terraces. ’ 

London police are expected, 
to demand more rigid’controls' 

duty that- only two -senior cen¬ 
tres exist'in the whole Country. 

“ These are places where foot- 
on football crowd safety after J»U hooligans could.and should 

_ ■ __■ .. ho cont nn Safnrnav arfprnnnnc 
their own invesd^anons into- be sent on Saturday^afternoor«. Mondav io a collision with 

eminent’s rather vague policy trouble on the terraces. Police would be both a pumsh- anothef gjider ovef La on ton, 
on Northern Ireland appears to chiefs from ninfe London dlvi- ment and a means of prmrenting Bicester was named 
have had little effect. The sions, which have responsibility them going to other football r;r,afi'“sfr'Mr wT“n 

- ~ ’ for 11 football dubs, are due to matches • and making more 

another glider over Lannton, 

Man and his Children’s home 
nephew died the worst a 
in glider crash doctor had seen 

A glider pilot who was killed From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury 

Dr Alan Wallace told magist- 

hold a routine policy meeting tr^Hble* 
tomorrow. The 1 

South Wales police are plan- committ 

opposition Fianna Fail party 
believes that Mr Kelly's defence 
of the Prime Minister is 
meaningless, as Mr Cosgrave is __,_ 
not playing any prominent part ning a big show of f< 
in deciding his Administration’s hope of preventing < 
actions concerning the North, tween Cardiff City 
In Belfast, Mr Paddy Devlin, Chester United supporters on 
chief Whip of the Social Demo- Saturday. 
cratic and Labour Party, said Mr Kenneth Abraham, com- 
yesterday that the Dublin Gov- mander of the Greai 
eminent appeared to be dis- division, said that w 
regarding Roman Catholics in hundred extra officer 
Ulster and upsetting a balance on duty at the grOunc 
of power that had existed since * Our aim will be t 
1920. Manchester and Ca 

There was more speculation 
in Belfast yesterday that Mr 
Philip Goode art, the Westmin¬ 
ster Conservative MP who 
chairs tbe Northern Ireland all* . 
party group of members, was I By Raymond Perman 
trying to forge closer links be- | Labour Staff 
tween the Tory party and die 

near Bicester, was named rates at Salisbury yesterday that 
yesterday as Mr Ian Byrne, living conditions for four child- 
aged 4S. a managing director. 

The report of the Younger of fjialfo™Ah^rwi£r?hiM;rh».) 
romitt.; Mrnmmpnriinp _ Hls nephew. Me MicbaeJ committee was recommending 

ning a big show of force in the that senior attendance centres 
hope of preventing clashes be- should be abolished, Mr Bray- 
*__/“*_i*cc _J ifab ■ r h'tui e Dn rho rnnfrsrv tween Cardiff City and Man- shaw said. “ On the contrary. 

it is high time they were intro¬ 
duced through the country. 

'** Community service is a use- 

Geoffrey Turner, aged 19, a 
Sheffield University student, of 
Lytham, Lancashire, was killed 
also. 

ren in . a council bouse in the 
city were the worst he had come 
across in 30 years as a general 
practitioner. 

The children’s parents 

Firing 
sugges 
terrori 

Today 

mander of the Greater Cardiff ful new measure, but it involves 

Hunt for boy campers 
Police intensified a search 

The cmldretrs parents 
pleaded not guilty to four 
charges of wilfully neglecting 
their children, a boy aged eight 
and three girls aged between six 
months and 12 years. 

Son rises : Sun sets : 
6.6 am 7.57 pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
1.35 am 5.44 pm 

Foil Moon: September 1. 

division, said that well over a a lot of work for a heavily over- yesterday for two unidentified 
hundred extra officers would be burdened pn 
on duty at the ground. when simpler 

“ Our aim will be to keep the be ’ sufficient 
Manchester and Cardiff - fans hooligans.” 

burdened probation service 'boys, aged about 12, who dis- had been taken into care under 
when simpler measures would appeared fronra scout camping an interim order. Tbe house, 
be sufficient for football site at Berksweli, between Soli- he added, was squalid and filthy, 
hooligans.” hull and Coventry, ' Dr Wallace, of Castle Road, 

Mr Robert Beecroft, for tbe Lighting up; 8.27 pm to 5.38 am. 
prosecution, said the children High water: Mn Bridge, 11.17 
EateSDBtoji,,.cfre.under 

NW, NT. England, N Wales, Lake St George's Channel: \ - 
District, Isle of Man : Some bright fresh, increasing strof. 
intervals but mostly rather cloudy moderate, becoming row. ’ 
with rain in places later ; wind Irish Sea : Wind Sw ’ • 
SW to S, moderate or fresh; max perhaps gale force later; 

»*C l64°F). qc Tery roogh. l-.1 
Borders, Edinburgh, E, 5W Scot¬ 

land, Glasgow : Rather cloudy with YpctprdflV 
rain at times: wind SW, fresh or 1 
strong; max temp 17*C <63*F). London: Temp: ma*. 

10.1m (33.0ft). Dover, 8^7 am. 
he added, was sqtralid and fflthy. sJm (17.1ft) ■ 934 ’pm, 5.3m 

Dr Wallace, of Castle Road, (17.4ft). Hull, 333 am, 5.6m 

Rail unions expected to accept offer 
Salisbury, said there was foul (18.4ftJ ; 4.23 pm, 5.7m (18.7ft), 
water in the bathroom and the Liverpool. 9.14 am. 6.7m (22.1ft): 
lavatory was unfit for use. In 9 56 P™. 7.2m (23.5ft). 

strong ; max temp 17T (63'F). London : Temp»: ■.: rs, 
Aberdeen, Moray Firth, Caith- 7 pfa. ZO’C (68 F); > j j 

ness. Central Highlands: Cloudv 7 am, 11*C (52'F). ■■ -. 
n’ttii periods ot rain at first, bright P«a, 50 per cent. •- V 
intervals later and some showers; 7 ptOi nil. Sun, 24 nr 1- - 
wind SW, fresh ; max temp 16®C 9.7 hr. Bar, mean sea lfi“ , 
(fil*F). 1024.1 millibars, rising- ^ . , 

AlCvlI. NW ^.ntlanri. H Tn>lsnil- 1 .flOO millibars®29.53 m- a. : 

A depression centred off NW 
Scotland will move NE and troughs temp’ 16°C (6l-F). 

a wardrobe id'one of the child- 
ron-stadnwng hefamd_wh». of low prMsure „„ adran£e-_ 
he thought to be a rars nest and aver ^ N of BriBin 
much of the ceiling had fallen Forecasts tor 6 am to midnight: 
in. “ I don’t think I would keep London, SE, E„ Central $; Cen- 

wind SW, fresh ; max temp 16BC 
(61*F). 

Ansyll, NW Scotland. N Ireland-: 
Cloudy with periods of rain then 
showery with some sunny inter¬ 
vals ; wind S. strong to gale; max 

1,000 millibars=29.53 

At the resorts 

Orkney, Shetland : Mostly cloudy 
with periods Of raitt ; wind SW to 

24 hours to 6 pm, Aug** . -. 

S. steong to gale V max temp H'C .oz it g g 

nZL*. __?r U SO'- 

son Rata T«OV - 
nrs 11 •C*f 

By Raymond Perman of that for extra responsibility, however, free the high-speed thought to be a rat’s nest and 
Labour Staff < Guards will get an extra 7\ train, which has been unable to much of the ceiling had fallen 

tween tne lorv party ana toe The executive committees of per cent and other staff between complete its trials because of in. “I don’t think I would keep London, se, e, centra) $ Crn- 7e--rV” *“ **— ' ■—r ” ~ scarhoro u.i .oz it m 
Ulster Uniopisb. Mr Goodhart three railway unions are «pec- 5 and 10 per cent. The increase opposition from drivers. Ah , dog there”, he said. tral N England. Midland's, E Outlook for tomorrow and FrI- S2So««. -t5 g k 
arrived in the province yester* ted to agree this week to new will be backdated to-April 29. though extra payment will be The boy was thin, with his Anglia. Channel Islands : Mainly dav ■ Chaneeahle with rain at t:t,eu7 H-7 ~ ?8 £ 
day for a visit pay proposals giving the move The rises, recommended by the made for driving tbe train Mr ribs sticking out. The girl aged dry with sunny periods ; wind SW, rimes, simnv periods MjrBa 8 ll' 

He is to meet Mr Harry highly paid railwaymea up to Railway Staff National Tribunal, Buckton said, there would still 12 was seven inches below the b “Sht; mas temp 21’C Sea passages: g COAST _ 
West, the Unionist leader, £10 on top of'the Phase Three -.rill-add an estimated £70m-to have to be talks on manning average height for her age. c , . S North Sea, Strait of Dover, “ IS « 

Outlook for tomorrow and Frl Cronnstiin 
Cbcum 

n.*» -03 ll g 
32-7 — ?2S, 

day for a visit 
He is to meet Mr Harry He is to meet Mr Harry highly paid railwaymea up 

West, the Unionist leader, £10 on top of 'foe Phase Th 
today, out a statement » 
unlikely to be issued 

Five men were still being 
questioned by the police in Bel- 

Railway Staff National Tribunal, Buckton said, there would still 12 was seven inches below the JSSS?? s ,isht: “as temp 21'C sea passages: 
-.rill- add an estimated £70m-to hare to be talks on manning average height for her age. w Pnri.»i c ». , . S North Sea, 

increase awarded earlier this British. Rail’s annual -salary bilL and other working conditions- ____ English Channel 
After talks last night Mr Ray Sir Sidney Greene, general y, , i 

Buckton, general secretary of sccretar>- of the National Union rOSl^l fllVOICe 

S COAST 
— i* S‘-l _to ^ 

year. The first to consider the After talks last night Mr Ray Sir Sidney Greene, general 
proposals, which have been Buckton, general secretary of secretary of the National Union 
worked out in talks with the Aslef, said an understanding had of Railwaymea, said he would 

mitzt. i»ai mgm rujt oir sioney Greene, general 
Buckton, general secretary of secretary of the National Union 

' SW England, S Wales: Mainlv English‘SaSfe WindSw' *91 = 8 & 8 

iiSSrt&nsSs(E,m-od"™“so; is isffiS 
femp M’C f68“F) ' SSL1 -SCa , S”00lh’ increasbl5 iSKa i|i :<» 5f g *r temp 20"C (68DF). slight or moderate. 

Drake, of the Royal Pioneer 
Corps, who was ambushed and (Aslef), * the driver^ union, only L3 per cent under the any details of improvements that 

Mr Richard O’Sullivan, star 
of the television series Mon 

shot dead while on patrol in which meets this morning. .- tribunal's recommendations, and 
Craigavon, co Armagh, on Men- Drivers, who held selective for -better milage payments. 
dayj Three rifles aod several, strikes and go-slows io support If the-Aslef executive ag 

may have been negotiated on About the House,, was divorced 
top of the tribunal’s recomxnen' yesterday when his wife, Diana 

S,^™Ks„f|™'t£J2SIEilDAY c, aoml.- ft ft*: 

SkS- ! 11 E ft is isss. i £ £ k 

timiwra rs 30 
BoaiTOiih m.r — §5 sa 
Exmonih 11.5 — iq & 
TomMV ln.s — W S |u-; 
FaUnoum 6.2 .05 1T 

_ _ __ If the-Aslef executive agreed darions. _ 
empty* shell cases were found of their claims r-arliqr this year, to-accept that understanding, * The Transport Salaried Staffs new postal divorce decrees in 
bv the Army after the shoot- will benefit most from the new settlement could he reached, he Association, the third union the London Divorce Court, 
in**, in which 15 high-velocity proposals. They will receive up said. involved, is expected to meet It was one of a batch dealt 

were fired. to £10 a week more, a tenth Such a settlement would not, next weekend. with by Judge Holds worth 

Terry, was granted one of the 
new postal divorce decrees in 
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OME NEWS, 

Union chief says ‘vote 
Labonr-conditionally ’ secwe Labour-condi 

■.ail oreak ri,^“|rR°uiicjKc, r.,iSinSi„„. !i!id ,i,at ,ho,c 
. imj■-»* . Labour Coirtnspnndcnf uhu jrc left of centre wanted 
' A A J Mr. Richard Eripiiiishaw, the an ail-embracing organization 
‘tffpmnf printing workers’ leader, suid for* unity uliich would' make 

• IS. 8» V-'Ali.ABjr l >esterday thai the elcciimi of '•'lire ihar rlie Toriet never re- 
-*T a Conservative government turned m power. 

Clive Eorrc-Ji noi:ld he disastrous. “There are. however, enndi- 
,• *... Wnfrj] secretary’ of the lions. The democratic vote of 

? ohee and Hume Ottice j National Society of Operative conferences musi be heeded bv 
: , anty experui began animme- J Primers. Graphical and Media anv new Labour cuvernmenL it 

. .. -:e investigation yesterday at Personnel (\ursop31 aKn made has m 

.dr P.d^inshaw snid that those r 
"bu are left of centre wanted 
;tn ail-embracing organization yFflffTf 
rot* unity illicit would make ® .T 
'.•ure iliar the Tories never re- A Lord Justice of Appeal 
turned to power. yesterday went ro the aid of a 

“There are. however, condi- P°P Rjoup due to play at tie 
dons. The democratic vote of P®P . »ffs>Tyal being held m 
conferences must be heeded bv “ indsor Great ParJt 
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Judge goes ^ 

of a pop m'Jf J 
group Sil*! 

ihour puvernment. It 
said for the record 

TV--, "is 
ig Lartin prison, Worcester- : clear that the unions would mu [hat with all the difficulties of 

. ■ "tfi after two men, one a I rest satisfied with the return the present minoriiv fiovern- 
nber of the IRA, had } of the Labour Government with merit and the context within 

;• mpted to iscapc. ; a working majoritv. which they have been operating, 
•. Dth were recaptured inside! 1 union's journal they have made a bold try at 
.’ grounds after exposing ! - ■ 15 d'*rrih:,»vd to 50.000 it. with, in my view, in a if the 
_ knesses in the security svs- 1 pri,?r!Pe workers, he said; For circumstances, considerable suc- 

11. • t or,a ijirtin i< k.. ,‘u„ s°c*ausr advance, a niiitert cess.*’ 

L‘"'c-ie Office to have the most own°will "Ker*" hekhid^f "l hV.ru "as a need* he added, 
urced electronic securirv mf,n> pVn/;« Cn f!’r r^e “ fullest investment in 

. ',-ork of anv prison in Br’i- Ji'n t n*‘.eds A‘P ,an‘‘ ‘he most modern equipment in 
• ‘ P IfS/L"'1?,'1' Ahsohne our industry, particularly in 

, . _ ,r- ,."ou d t*,e *'cS‘W,tc newspapers and periodical pro- 
• •:.je_alarm was raised at 2 am and the result- — a Labour durrioxi and disiribution. 

. '• -,?rday by a patrolling guard government until a large and - _ 
which began ro bark when decisive nioiority. 7,'s r.?n *Stap,n£ 

. . w William Armstrong, aged R,« even when the new ' "!‘L?£*u„c^ 

Mr Anthony Buswood, for the 
members of the Edgar Brough- 
roo Band, told Lord Justice 
Edmund Davies that their 
instruments and amplifying 

I v .-.Sfcrfdg 

K-hich fbey have been operating, equip mem had been sejjred by 
they have made a bold trv at ^eir managers and they had 
it. with, in my view, in all* the had to Ph*y on borrowed iostru- 
:-ircum«itaiicesi ronsiderahle sue- ments when they appeared at 

.‘meed electronic securiry 

.'™rk of any prLson in Br"i- 

Therv was a need, he added, 
for the “ fullest investment in 

need for the fullest use of such 
w «imam Armstrong, aqetl ! even wneu tnc new |.n.l;P1IT,rtrt. ,v tV,, 

touching on the roof of the j government had been rerurned ■ p mpThlid?1JlTPcnn- H,gh 5 
in weaving shed. The build- 'he real struggle would iu^t m “,l ^ire. a 
was surrounded by prison have begun, he said. k-I'I -had Wide A was surrounded by prison 

^lers, and Mr Armstrong. 
.. ne a life sentence for his 

in the London bombings 
year, surrendered withour 

... ucgle. He was returned to 
.ell in a top security wing. 

- ‘e it mts Found that he had 
•... d apart the bars at his cell 
■. yw and dropped 12ft to the 
..id. 

: immediate roll call of the of his colleagues. 
(jimates showed thar another He s.iid in his article: 

''■‘■Jt’BfflS mi.Mi’no Tnrv nAi^rnmpnT II ka 

| have begun, he said. cemed Management had 
That clear hint that the . hut as Jh,n** 

unions will continue to keep up !?,1,i,°"r ,he "Pwanon of 
their strongly political pressure I^.,”IrrVi demn,|:rafY 
on a reelected Labour A dm inis ,hr nrerogafvefor the 
tration comes in a -iane,l ,n‘,,a,'on wf lh* n^aed invest- 
editorial article in the Narsopa menT for "enwipmem lies with 
Joumni and Grophic Review n*r.,1| '^Pmem . 
Mr Briginshaw. a lefi-winc mem- Tbev must boldly seek union 
her of the TUC General Conn- conpvraiion. “ The alternative 
cil. may fairly be regarded as s>rai*d wringing our hands 
reflecting the views of several "hilt raw materials and costs 
of hts colleagues. rocke^ under various pressures 

He said in his article: “A inrlirdin" world-wide inflation. 

menis wtien rney appeared at 
the Round House, Chalk Farm. 
Lundun. an Sunday. 

The group wanted their in¬ 
struments back so that they 

1 could play at IVindsor. 
The judge granted members 

of the group, Mr Robert Edgar , 
Brouv^itnn, Mr Stephen Alex 
Broughton and Mr Arthur 
.lames Grant, operating from 
High Street. Barnet. Hertford¬ 
shire. an order requiring World 
Wide Artistes Management Ltd. 
of London, tr» return the instru¬ 
ments end equipment. 

Mr Peter Latham, for World 
Wide Arf:sres. said the company 
was claiming ownership under a 
management agreement. A dis¬ 
pute had arisen between the 
croup and rhe company over 
the terms of the agreement. 

The group had appealed to 
Lord Justice Edmund Davies 
against the decision of Mr 
Justice Stocker. sitting in 

Herr Walter Wallman, chairman of the Bonn spy inquiry, and Herr Claus AmdL his deputy, 
prepare to start the bearing of witnesses. 

Inquiry on Bonn spy scandal opens 
-- .. . ■■w.v . .. 1 , .. _ - --« jinnee juu-aci, 'vi 1 li lit; in 

Tory government will be disas- an? wh.ur closures take place prirate on August 16, eraarinc 
nous for Britain. A Liberal- —« .an abdicaunn. them the order bnr ,uspending 
Tors' coahnon would be iusr as Criticizing some craft it nmHinz ihp hi»3rinB of an 

Right-wing 
coalition 
Cabinet for 
Iceland 

Reykjavik, Aug 27.—Mr Geir 
Hallgrimsson, leader of Iceland's 
independence Party, today 
announced a new’ coal iron 
Government for the country 

The new Government already 
is pledged to extend Iceland's 
fishing limit ro 200 miles not 
later than the autumn of 1975- 
A unilateral decision to stretch 
the limit from 12 to SO miles in 
September, 1972, started a 
“cod war” with Britain, and to 
a lesser extent with West 
Germany. 

Mr Hallgrimsson was sum¬ 
moned by President Eldjnrn at 
noon today and invited to form 
a Government. The right-wing 
party leader accepted ana 
immediately submitted a list of 
ministers in coalition with the 
Progressive Party. 

A general election last June 
produced a stalemate when the 
outgoing left-wing Government 
of Mr Olafttr Jobannesson 
gained the same number of 
sears in Parliament as the 
opposition parries—30 each. 

One surprise in the Govern¬ 
ment list was lhe mention of 
Mr Einar Agusrsson as Toreign 
Minister. It had iu-en expected 
that Mr Johannesson would 
be given rhe job. 

Political pundits had thought 
thar Mr Agustssun would not be 
kept in the sensitive post 
because, in Mr Job am lesson's 

was Anrhonv Keegan. "ou* Ior. .nniain. a Liberal- -yu.caunn. 
- lg l1 years for armed Tory coalmon would be uisr as f. riticizm!' some crafr 

tv of"£70,000 from a Post |?ad' The Ton'*s and Liberals printers, he addfd: “The appeal bv World Wide Arrh 
- » van last year. As police both supported rhe Lords' nrmnng unions will need to __ _ 

* ts surrounded the outside amendments to government find new naths of unity verv 
•e prison, staff w-itb dogs ^Wf^non rSplactng the■Tndiw qtucklv. Tho«e pruning trade Cjcf-prc 

Mr Keeean hidin® in TrjaI Relations Act. “ Onlv a unionists with their ideas Oa>ltTld dlllaLiicU 
■ n *** T ahfllir DnVArnmonr m! *K flrnilv antron.'hnJ in *1.a * _ 

special parliamentary Wallmann, a deputy of the rhem to save itself embarrass- Cabinet,’ he had ^uoported c'*m- 
!ation committee inquir- Opposition, whose turn it is to Senior civil servants munist demands jhEt American 

growth. He too went 
• ^ y. a prison official said. 

Labour government firmlv entrenched in the nine- 
decisive maioritv can defuse teenth century. giriog a 
this act nf industrial sabntace. modern-day industrial apar- 

Lrtr(1 justice bdmund Davies From Our Own f(irr«nnii/l»nr tk- f . . . . , ... that Mr Agustssun would not oe 
Mires aatvitm the decision of Mr Lorrespondent The chairman of the invests w-ere incomplete, imp].nog that kept in the sensitive post 
trioit. justice Stocker. sirring in * Aug -./ ganng committee is Herr Walter the Government had “ editedM because, in Mr Joliam.essnirs 
place privnre on August 16, graaring - A ^ special parliamentary Wallmann, a deputy of the rhem to save itself embarrass- Cabinet, he had supported cr*m- 

rhem the order but suspending con?in,Itee inquir- Opposition, whose turn it is to ?r,?,nj Senior civil servants munist demands thst American 
crafr it pending the hearing of an }?A.i5to,.-Ji!e ®sP'°fa?e f”ndaJ head an inquiry Today's open- tk edut0 &l-ve evldence disputed forces should leave Keflavik air 
‘The aoueal hv World Wide Arrisr«s llnked With the fall in May of . *«« inquiry, louays open- allegataons. u__„ 
d to * '_ _ * Herr Willy Brandt, the former ,nS session began with a clash The record of these special jn* Mr HaUzrinwsun's Gov- 
rerv .. - " Wesr German Chancellor, held between him and the deputy investigation committees of the ernment Mr Aeusi.ssoo will 
[rode - i t __ 1 _ 1 its first and acrimonious, public chainnan. a Government sup- Bundestag, which have a reputa- h,v» tn fnllow a new uelicv and 
ideas Sisters attacked session here today Its task is porter, which lasted for half an don for rarely arriving at a ^k the Americans to stav in”he 
nine- . e to examine how Herr hunter hour. The deputy chairman clear conclusion, has led some rminrrv rD fiMUre Iceland's 

a stenfather Guillaume, an allegedly self- accused Herr Wallmann of observers to press for a more 2215* Jceianos 
anar. _ " confessed East German spy. parry political bias and of and- efficient instrument for the stepfather confessed East German -jmuld <rill had rn 1 10,5 acT TO mousrnai sapmaqe. mnot?rn-oav industrial apar- . nauumen iw me 

d? or over tin 17ft «Hre <?en,'or nrc members who point rbeid. will have r,» change rhose With PrOWhaT ^cca,5e a.c,os5 ad'l*eri? HerT clPaan8 r.het outcome . of the investigation of public scandals. 
• ■ or Vv.‘ rwo l/tt wire j .u-~-:_ u... .. .u..:i» «___«._ 1 ■▼■111 L-I l/Ti 11 l Rrandr when h« held nffir* outcome of the incmirv in inter- Prammut m» an>( 

; round the penmeter." this out are not threatening ideas or they will have ro make 
anyone. They are drawing siren- way for a modern industrial Two sisters who injured their 

Brandt when he held office. 
The Chancellor chose to 

g Lartin, near Evesham, is tfon in responsible fashion ro trade unionism in print under stepfather with a crowbar and a roS'S® soon after Herr Guil- these assertions. 

outcome of the inquiry in inter- Prominent past and present 
news. Herr Wallmann denied members of the Social Demo- 

-itest prison purpose-built the facts of life,” 
- ise top security prisoners,_____ 

•; been described as the 

,.Mr Prior on i 
• • of their sentence. Long 

- allows them great free- By Our Labour Correspondent 

Mr Prior on industry tour 

one pressure or another ” knife told the police that thev launm was arrested, accepting Another guarrel arose over peered to Testify before the 
‘_wished they had killed him, i't Personal and political respon- documents banded to the com- committee, and an appearance 

was alleged ar the Central »Wuty for the alleged agent’s mittee by the Government, by Herr Brandt himself is not 

■ * /-   __ I iina ancLii ?»nc'iniy. «r n hiu- 
crat-led Governinent are ex- | ason* indu^rv. EiKiricih and scciii 

• ithin the confines of their 
•_ iugs. Corridors are mnni- 

day and night by Closed- 

Criminal Court yesterday. 
They admitted causing griev¬ 

ous bodily harm to Daniel 
Skeen at their home tn Achilles 

appointment. Opposition members said they ruled out. 

1 have to follow a new policy and 
ask the Americans to stay in the 
country to secure Iceland's 
defences. 

The new CM'wnnirni i:st it is 
follow* 

indepnndcncc Pariv—i>nni<* Mlnl«t**r, 
Mr Grlr Hallanrnsson: Finnncn. Mr 
Mallhla* MaiKK-Spn: rtHu*r,r*. Hoal'h 
nno SorLai Knciriiy, Mr »*anliia* R'nm- 
ason' Induurv. F.IPCirIcIM and Sccla) 
Ariairi. Mr r.unnar Thamr1'1*«'n 

MrogrpMtvp Pam—Fo-rWin 
Mr E.lnnr Anusi'son i’iwt.- 
nii*rce. Mr Olalur .lolW*ini'»v>n. Aqrl- 
euiiurr and Comnunlcnnonv. Mr Halt- 
nor StourdMnn- Fdiv.T'on. Mr Vllhiai- 
mur Hlalmarsson.—Rpulor. 

Mr James Prior, Opposition “ The purpose of the visits is Street, Deptford. It was said 

ill day. 

ires wishing to go to the 

^ T , * ous bodily harm to Daniel ^ f , 
% Our Labour _ Correspondent Mr Prior said last night: Skeen at their home in Achilles V^OfSlCS. S 13.1111 

Mr James Prior, Opposition “The purpose of the visits is Street, Deptford. It was said j? j j 
spokesman on employment is to to acquaint myself with indust- that Mr Skeen required 42 CillCl (1^22^0 

■visit factories to familiarize him- rial problems at first hand, and stitches in head wounds after . _ 
self with the concerns of shop- to hear from both sides of the attack. ffimilPn tfTPPtQ 
floor workers. industry how they see things.” ludee Abdela. OC. sentenced 3UCCW 

television sets; cells are self with the concerns of shop- to hear from both sides of the attack. 

ontrol desk unlocks the 
?ctronieaJly. 

floor- workers. industry how they see things.” Judge Abdela, QC, sentenced “HUUgU ailCCId 
His tirst visit will be to Par- Later he will visit a British Claudette Brown, aged 18. and From Our Own Correspondent 

sonage colliery in the National Ley land car manufacturing Vivienne Brown, aged 16, to Paris, Aug 27 
»k!,eSJer.n !k°a P^nt. a state steelworks, British borstal training. Corsican farmers today 

next Wednesday, the day when Rail installations and private Mr Nicholas Colton, for the seized the director of the 
d<scu5*ing the sector factories. prosecution, said Mr Skeen had government agricultural ser- 

•v at night can press a coi“er^‘ 036 Nsuonat Lev land car manufacturing Vivienne Browm, aged 16, to 
and a member, of rhe Coal Board s north-western area plant, a state steelworks, British borstal training. 

•-jveral hundred feet away “« Wednesday, the day when Rail installations and private Mr Nicholas Colton, for the 
ftntrnl rlaeVr the unions will be discussing t le sector factories. nrr.cAn.rinn 1 ca.rl Mr Slrosn kart 

Corrupt warders tortured and killed inmates, 
but also ran errands and sold drinks—at a price 

Prison scandal shakes West Germany 
the unions will be discussing the sector factories. 
“social contract " at the Trades At the Parsonage pic, Mr 
Union Congress in Brighton. Mr Prior is to talk with local 

Erosecunon, said Mr Skeen had government agricultural ser- An t 
een arguing about the girls’ vice in the island and dragged scandal 

boy friends and on April 26 him through the streets of I involving 

From Dan van der Vat 100 bottles of vodka Into the a day when the outside 
Bonn, Aug 27 prison for him. The man, how- temperature was 86'F the 

An Mciranrdlnarv orison ever: reived only 27, and the warder turned the central heat- 
scandal T Wwr foiS warder s0,d.r5* rest to other ing in the cell full on from scanoai in wesr isermany, nnsoners ar inflated nnm 

•rrs are satisfipd that rh«* p^V hVr ;n7 hl.^ rru,r 1S ro ia,K win jocai ooy rrienas ana on Apni so mm tnrougn tne streets or involving muraer, tomire, 
i?compleSy swmrS £n bTforeh b d P officials of the National Union they took two young men home. Ajaccio, trouser less, hands tied bnbery and corruption, shows 
rill be a closer loot mlron m.1i„ -of Mine workers He will also During arguments Mr Skeen behind his back, and with a no sign of abating after three 

Pt/? v^?l£-tIire? ! “if? was locked out of the house, jute sack over his head. weeks of revelations. 

murder S prisoners at inflated prices. outside. 
Another warder sold a DM400 He was left there for several 

(£66) television set lor DM1,500 days, and died. A former prison 
.... . L1U9CI iuuk lanen He also plans to visit three . . f untlv9 iate «v«ck nvar h.< haad 

. alarm system which until factories in bis Suffolk consti- have informal discussions with Xbout mfdnight he cHrated £ 3 The were demanding 
_hasr ^vea 1Braa'« a tuency next week, including a shop-floor trade union activists Throigh a Sodow and wS immediate end oXS 

froze” f00d P“H"* 7 'h. ".her ivories he I, u e* !nem'. b,5< credit S 

(£250) ro a prisoner. 

"u-srsL ajif *ss -iswraa ■srs 

iimirin 1 - - * • 

:e in older establishments. I plant. 

Govern- concerning the prison at Mann- 
attacked by Vivienne and then I ment’s bank credit squeeze heim, in Bade n-Wu mem berg, is do of "theTcebern l°Tfae auL^i was'held but was inconclu 

Cleede.;", wh" U. hi* .. measure, . on beef >mpom indicted b, *e fact *a. 11 gfWT n“« Sdecd «< SWJJ'pSShpl" 

The miasma of brutality and bodv told rep 
motion which has so far could have fried 

orrv 
J the arm with a crowbar, knock- 

irjvtbour’s Scottish plan ‘ only candy floss ’ a." ^ 
. . . . - „ ™ might have killed their step^ 

.min De tragic for Scot- functions of the Scottish Office motion followed a report that father, Claudette said : " I wish 
the achievement of a would be helpless to defend any Mr Morris refused point blank I had. He’s always hitting my 

emerged appears to be only the 
rip of the iceberg. The authori- 

officer who had to remove the 
body told reporters: “ You 
could have fried an egg on the 
floor of the cell.” An inquiry 
was held but was inconclusive. 

?"d ™ofe aLd f° modernize the warders have been arrested on 
island's agriculture. 

After the incident, the 30 
charges of manslaughter, tor- 

files on allegations of ill-treat¬ 
ment of prisoners or unnarural 

Now a 12-man squad of detec¬ 
tives, made up by the state 

farmers SembS of the local tUre a"d c“rrupgglV "nd ® death in custody, closed since Criminal Bureau and Mann 
larmers, members otjhe local mof.e are under official investi- ig70. to he reopened =*nH heim criminal Dolice. has been 

the achievement of a would be helpless to defend any 
in Scottish parliament of the basic Scottish interests 
ayed by constitutional which are at risk in the United 
ig , Mr William Wolfe, Kingdom's present crisis.” 
in of the Scottish Control of Scotland’s oil re- 
I Party, said in GJas- sources and revenues was re- 
jterday. quired, as well as responsibility 
tinkering, he said, would 'nC ea^rgy and tile power tn 
y to be inspired not by raise revenue from Scotland’s 

.• to meet the real needs „ 
Scottish people but by lhe Scottish people will not 

iectoral expediency. 

glorified Scottish 
ti ’ council apparently 

branch of the federation of 
farmers’ unions, drove off in 

gauon. 
Among jSjawsrii*- sarSSS*** j=af-2i?s MUvffpt 

motner. t head” flag. Wu mem berg. Ministry of attention to all current and new 
Vivienne said : He got what »» Justice in Stuttgart is the bear- investigations into allnitarinnc 

1970, to be 
investigated. 

heim criminal police- has been 
ordered to make a thorough 

ro give an assurance that he 
would stand up for Wales and 
try to ensure That Wales would 
get as much devolution as Scot¬ 
land in rhe Government White 
Paper expected in the next few 
weeks.” 

Mr Dafydd Wigley, Plaid 
Cymru MP for Caernarvon, told 
the constituency committee. 

V- „ im. head” flag. Wo mem berg. Ministry of attention to all current and new 
Vmenne said : He got what M Mussq chairman ■Jusace Jn Stuttgart is the beat- investigations into allegations 

he deserved. He would have of Hie branch gave vrartdSg i?8 t0 death of a deta,nec lasr of iU-rreaunent in all the state’s 
done us if we hadn’t got him ,uar ! ’ JT.i f December. prisons. 

The State Attorney's office investigation Df the conduct of 
a been told to Dav SDecial Prison officers over the past 

tent White firsL” ' t*lar trou*,Ie would contioue 

'« M« A detecrive tola the eourt “"'“Lf'tS 
.... , that Mr Skeen was a violent t0 meet farmers demands. 
Jey, Ptajo man and had been jailed for 
arvon, told three months for causing griev Cnanich airline 
committee. ous bodily harm to Claudette. 3.11x111^ 
resolution, Mr Brian Canham, for the 
been asked gir]s, said : “ Claudette became SCCOIKI D1226SI 

a Cardiff pregnaIlt at the age of 13 ud . 

accept an electoral diet of con- which approved the resolution, 
stitutionai candyfloss. Nothing that Mr Morris bad been asked 
less than the red meat of real for the assurance at a Cardiff 
economic and political power conference. J l T 1- * C\.UUP1IIH. 04IU pWJ lULdl 

t Lai,our d?v-°' wH satisfy them ”, he said. 

Spanish airline 

attention to all current and new four years, 
investigations into allegations horror of Mannheim, 
of ill-treatment in all the state’s ,whfn /** extent i? fully known, 
prisons. looks like matching two earrer 

At a press conference today, scandals in 'West German 
rhe first he has given since the ^’Sor:* Ur«u2!lfd 

prisons. 
An American and a British At a press conference today, 

prisoner were subjected to tor- • rhe first he has given since th‘e 
ture over Whitsun this year, scandal erupted at the beginn- 

ts would be swamped in 
r of months in the rough 
into which the United 
n economy is now faead- 
e continued, 
ic'ottisb assembly enjoy- 

A Plaid Cymru conference at 
Caernarvon yesterday passed a 
resolution expressing no confi- 

“ Mr Morris refused, saying 
that it would be a Cabinet deci¬ 
sion ”, Mr Wigley said. “This 
was fair enough. However, he 

preguaui at me age or jj ana -»-i _• 

when her stepfather heard he Europe earner 
tried tn rape her. _ „ „ 

dence in Mr Morris, Secretary was then asked for an assurance Cotton fire in docks 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Aug 27 

Jberia Airlines earned- more 

ture over Whitsun this year, scandal erupted at the beginn- a8.0: 'n Cologne, mentally ill 
The American, named as Mr ing of this month. Dr Traueorr Pr]SOD,crs were torruTed with 
Stacy Hara, received burns to Bender, the state’s Minister of 'uJ„ent?c0n-Snja:fld nslww' 
his face caused by rhe applica- Justice, made it clear rhar there “f?PJ5r JHJI uJ5??1 
non of lighted cigars to his was more to come. He broke off Ue brutality led to the deaths 
skin. Mr Robert Williams, lhe bis summer holiday to deal with 0fr^lx P^soners m eight vears. 
Briton- was found to have the affair. ' „ ?“ VVest Germany. the 

bJLrs; '■ "?<'»?«■ &"S! io 7.*™’ >?««." i, 

of State Eor Wales, on devolu¬ 
tion was sent to the Prime 

'those legislative powers Minister. 
.Jading to the present A party official said: 

that he would fight for Wales 
wirhin the Cabinet, to ensure 
parity with Scotland. This be 
refused to do." 

Briton, was found to h-ive 
second-degree burns on various 
parts of his body, similarly 
caused. Both men needed 
hospital treatment. 

The ministry says it has 

that further irregularities would 
come to light, he said. They 
would be fully investigated. 

The details which have --- . naesf-neers ln«t v«»ar rhan am? "J* me aeraus wnicn nave 
Fifn- firemen in breathing JKIr E ”oonn ^rline exceot srroT,& evidence that a warder emerged so far do not make 

masks fought a blaze in a cotton British AirSSft aunrdiaaaCceP?d .a *>"*>« to allow a good reading. The prisoner who 
irehouse at Bootle docks yes- r maD detained for invesngarion died, Hans-Perer Vast, aged 25, warehouse at Bootle docks yes¬ 

terday. 

• shoplifters 
;ht‘Iike 

-animals’ 

Firing squad is 
suggested for 
terrorist killers 

report by the Europa Press 
news agency, published in Mad¬ 
rid today. 

atcepiec a onoe io aijow a good reading. Tne prisoner who 
man detained for invesngartoi) died, Hans-Perer Vast, aged 25, 
to leave the prison unacconv was found dead in his cell on 
panted The seme v.arder is December 27. He had choked ro 

curious anomaly in this 
they “nation of lawyers” that there 

has never been an overall 
have nation-wide legal ende covering 
nake the punishment system, 
who West German prisons have 

3 25, problems similar to ihose en- 
i on countered in Britain. Very 
fd ro many were built in the nine- 

Harvest is above average 
so far, ministry says 

r. „u . .. e - u • alleged to have rafceo further death on bis own vomit after teenth centurv or earlier and 
It said that the Spanish air- bribes over several months to being savagely beaten up and do not meet modern require- 

/dgerian member of an Some Young Conservatives in Crops of winter wheat in the Harvesting of winter oats is 7,700,000, SAS 6.200,000, Alitalia 
3 j f sooplifnng gang Wales would like ro see terrorist .southern half of England and almosr finished in the South, 5.900,000 and Swissair 5,200,000. 
«d for 12 months yesrer- murderers shot. In a letter to Wales appear to be slightly but gathering of spring oats has A spokesman for Iberia added 
^ordered to pay a total Mr Jenkins, rhe Home Secre- above average, according to the not yet begun. Yields of winter that 1,200,000 more passengers 
in costs and compensa- tary, the South-east Cardiff Ministry- of Agriculture’s crop oats are expected to be slightly were carried in 1973 than in the 

en he appeared at Marl- branch said consideration reporr issued vesierday. above, and spring oats slightly previous year, and that the conv 
' Magistrates' should be given to a death After several days of good below, average. pauy showed a profit of some 
at i.61* ™"l*l8otV,rhe punishment, such as a firing harvesting weather, gathering of Potato growth is reported to £3ra last year. 
ate, heard how, with a squad. the winter wheat crop is now be good, and sugar beet crops- 
ion, _ Haroun Brahira, “We feel thar the present xvell advanced but the spring are growing better than earlier 
f tried to leave Geal lenient sentences meted out to wheat harvest has only just reports suggested. Fodder crops 1 npA/tnfc 

line carried nine million pas¬ 
sengers in. 1973, compared to 
14,700,000 by British Airways. 
Among other European airlines, 
Lufthansa carried eight million 
passengers. Air France 

enable the same prisoner to kicked by warders, 
spend rime with woman friends Former prisoners have been 
while awaiting trial. coming'forward and telling the 

Another service this warder West German press of sceoes 

merits. Money, staff, training 
Former prisoners have been and conditions are too often 

coming' forward and telling the inadequate. So little attention 

,ional shoplifting gang 1 Wales would like ro see terrorist 

*•* Lurtnansa earned eig)it million is said to have confessed to have they saw when they were in 
. *?!- - r.r**1,?* provided for the prisoner was Mannheim jail. The evidence 

Harvesting of winter oats is 7,700,000, SAS 6,200,000, Alitalia the delivery of forbidden written that the prison has been a 

Mr Jenkins, rhe Home Secre- above average, according to the not yet begun. Yields of winter that 1,200,000 more passengers 
tary, the South-east Cardiff Ministrv of Agriculture’s crop oats are expected to be slightly were carried in 1973 than in the 
branch said consideration reporr issued yesterday. above, and spring oats slightly previous year, and that the conv 

A spokesman for Iberia added of his cell. 
at 1,200,000 more passengers Several warders are alleged 

and verbal messages in and out centre of appalling brurality for 
of his cell. years is overwhelming. 

Several warders are alleged A prisoner suffering from 
to have provided all sorts of meningitis. 

sceoes is paid to the rehabilitation 
■ere in aspect of prison sentences that 
ridence three prisoners in four become 
leen a recidivists. 
lity for The proposed reforms will 

shift the emphasis from punish- 
from mem to rehabilitation. The 

foolish Mannheim scandal is a timely 

ate, heard how, with a 
ton, Haroun Brahim, 
?> tried to leave Cecil 

After several days of good below, average, 
harvesting weather, gathering of Potato growth is reported to 
the winter wheat crop is now be good, and sugar beet crops 

above, and spnng oats slightly previous year, and that the com- illegal services to prisoners for enough ro cry out in pain three reminder of how necessary a 
below, average. pauy showed a profit of some money. One prison officer was years ago, was carted off to a fundamental change has 

Potato growth is reported to £3ra last year. bribed by an inmate to smuggle padded cell and locked in. On become. 

J, tried to leave Cecil lenient sentences meted out to wheat harvest has only just reports suggested. Fodder crops i<APi<vnn4-inn 
nop-in Brompton Road, extremist groups such as rhe begun. There have been some like turnips are said to be doing 4*C C .r.IpTiS I cSlffH3xlOH 
. Mtb two suits in a ira, certain factions nf the reports of take-all, but that and exceptionally well. ® 

" f. adapted for theft UDA and Arab terrorists, are other diseases have nor caused r ■ " ea{H ]\^ArvnvMkiA»A nrimofn 

; toSs»'.nd“ca°u”!d n,‘£i s™th’h.„« h.™..-u* ">» 0* Mozambique primate 
300 damage in the shop 

IRA, certain factions nf the reports of take-all, but that and exceptionally well. 
UDA and Arab terrorists, are other diseases have nor caused » 
inadequate”, Mr Noland Smith, much loss. . 5Sr. 
the chairman, said. 

His organization 

Grazing grass is said to be 
adequare, despite low rainfall TK . i i har^'p^t is auvqu“re* uespiie low i uuuujj — ~ — ■ —”— —— — —-— 

mofr enmpi’ere, a/d yields are ■^■1,®*^!? JSf °“r Correspondent of the episcopal conference of fw Damage in tne snop ius orgamzanon was cun- almost complete, ana yieios jre , silsee is still vrowina wal 
Jem escape attempt, the cerned for ihe welfare10I rhe above normal. The spring barley conditions are goSd. ' L t I 

Cholera infects 
water of 
health spring 

. tion alleged. They were British people. It considered hurvesr is well tinder way in 
down with a tailor’s that groups that did not care most parrs of the country, with 
and overpowered. about other people’s Jives “ must yields slightly above average, 

-inihim ctnvintf ar mi surelv be most willing to gamble bur later sown crops may not 
pr&uim, staving ai au . . - j ,v,rnn)R1;. rKar .ivornniL the 

ot tne episcopal conference ot-x-a 
Mozambique by Mgr Ernesto From Our Correspondent 

Giscard image 
reflected 
in photograph 

The Pope has accepted the Gonsalves da Costa, Bishop of 
“ This should go a consider- resignation of Mgr Custodio In ham bane, who is the apostolic 

able way to meeting the Alvim Pereira, Archbishop administrator of Laurenco 
deficiency in quantity. iF nor in of Laurenco Marques. The Marques diocese, 
qualirv. of the first-cut hay”, announcement was published Mgr Pereira always showed 
the ministry saj's. here officially today. Mgr himself a staunch supporter of 

Pereira is 59. the former regime and swayed 

1 Cromwell Road, South 
.ton, denied stealing the 
ilued together at £85.99, 
waging three windows 
op fittings. The man 

■with him failed to 
to his bail. Mr Brahim 

with theirs when thev commit 
their wilful murder acts ’’. 

bur later sown crops may not deficiency in quantity, if nor in 
maintain that average, the qualirv. of the first-cut hay”. maintain tn; 
ministry says. the ministry saj's. 

>ncatyes da costa, Bistiop 01 Lisbon, Aug 27 
hambane, who is the apostolic __ ,,, ,, , 
Iministrator of Laurenco One of Portugal’s most famous 
arques diocese. thermal springs cannot; sell its 
Mgr Pereira always showed w«w because of pollutiott. 

ram Our Correspondent From Our Own Correspondent 
isbon, Aug 27 Paris, Aug 27 

One of Portugal’s most famous The “ change of style ”, M 
ermal springs cannot sell its Giscard d’Estaing has intro- 
iter because of pollution. duced to the French presidency 
Vimieiro, north of Lisbon, in his first three months in 

General expects three million backers 
ned that the whole story Bv Stewart Tendler came nor only from rhe middle Waiter’s aide, said the 

,. ■0 arranged by the shop * c. w_if__ w.ii«r classes but from “ the private in of support was has 

Pereira is S9. * the former regime and swayed near the Peninsular War lines office has reached the official 
His departure from the the policy of some of the of Torres Vedras, has a spring presidential photograph which 

Mozambique capital is expected bishops of his area. He denied noted for its cures of skin affec- adorns embassies abroad and 
to take place soon. He will smmalv reports on alleged dons and digestive troubles. It mayors’ parlours throughout 

■5 their windows were General Sir Walter Walker, 
i when they pushed him former Commander-in-Chief, 

- the door. Allied Forces, Northern Europe, 
magistrate, finding the yesterday that more 

ie the two men, whom their -support to Civil Assisr- 
d caught redhanded. He ance, the new name .nr l-uison, 
d that Mr Brahim had the organization rhai he is 
tiled for two years in forming for ’>arional emergency 
■ shoplifting in Germany. d j 

d caught redhanded. He 
d that Mr Brahim had 
tiled for two years in 
■ shoplifting in Germany. 

:1,200 found On him was 

came nor only from rhe middle Walter’s aide, said rhe estimate 
classes but from “ the private in of support was based * on 
the ranks, the ordinary working people who have written to 
tr>an”. announce their support, or in 

People were beinc sorted out snme «ses say they are repre- 
into conrrol and ncn-conirol senmng a club ■ 
material. “ We shell have in He added: “ A builder in one 
every hamlet, tillage and town town offered the services of 
0 controller \vhm*e job is to nintseif, his firni and the start-* 
repi^Kr voIlln^ee^s.,, Above including artisans. I feel thar 
them would be coumv conrrol- only I per cent of those people 
lers, and regional controller-; who fee] someifting take the 

river Algabrichel near the I graphed, like his predecessors. 

nnOhrAFP t0 ta^e Place soon. He wiU strongly reports on alleged tions and digestive troubles. It mayors’ parlours throughout 
UlILKd a take up a new papal appoint- massacres at Wiryamu which, is also a popular table water. France. 

ment as a member of the Holy were published in The Times It has been found that the Instead of being photo- 
Walter’s aide, said rhe estimate Year organizing committees in 0f July 10, 1973. His attitude river Algabrichel near the graphed, like his predecessors, 
of support was based “ on • Rome. _ soured relations between the spring is a source of cholera dressed formally with the red 
people who have written to The Archbishop’s resignation Mozambique hierarchy and the infection. Twenty cases have sash of the Legion of Honour 
announce their support, or in followed a recent visit to missionaries which became been reported recently in a vil- against a background of soberly 
snme cases say they are repre- Mozambique of the Pope’s extremely tense. lage near the spa. lined library shelves, M Giscard 
senrimg a club”. emissary, Canada! Umberto After further aggravation of More rhan 1.200 cases have d’Estaing is seen wearing a dark emissary, Carindal Umberto 

lage near the spa. 

More than 1,200 cases have 
lined library shelves, M Giscard 
d’Estaing is seen wearing a dark 

■ in one Mozzoni, a former merooer of the situaoon between the been officially reported in Por- city suit, wih blue shirt and 
ices of *hc nunaature in Lisbon, who bishops and the missionaries, tugal. The attacks are said to tie, just as he wore at his in- 
ie staff. lonk into problems who disclosed further murders, ^ mild and are mostly in un- auguratioa, on the steps of the himself, his firm and the staff. sent to iook into prooiems who disclosed further■ munerv, be mild and are mostly 

including artisans. I feel thar which had arisen in the local Mgr Manuel Vieira Pinra, the healthy bousing areas, 
only 1 per cent of those people Church after the military coup Bishop of Natnpula, was forced ... 
who feel something take the Mgr Pereira will be replaced to leave his diocese and come 

In an interview in The World counties. 
lunkinq after two or three 

s of shoepl5°tinge in° the mighfrlaTtodm St decemfalhed’^nd'T shall be The leader’of another self- /\U jJ^lUJ 

^_iiUoPnP within a month. Lisbon, Aug 27- 
Aides ar heatlquarte’.'s said The volunteers would aor need 75 ^«rineeH last wpek • r ^ 

appeals yesterday thar 45 organizations to train They would already be sai<J the report ftv ‘TrUr acro«° 

taranadfaar Prasad, aeed “ms 9imlPr^u0] abIe ,t0 d? ^ Such M orI"ng had been a stream of inquiries. f y . ^ J ™, 
Tarangonar rrasaa, aged r. Assistance had approached or administration. -u— stoad of round th 

■Trm?ni,tem°awhEdeb^ dw general. The number of Sir Walter said that in the bulge, after an agret 
oTtSdim those That might prove useful coming general election people ^ad been between 200 and 300 Algeria, Dr Mario i 

L ! presenp- h_d been reduced to 29. The would want to know from their letters, although only one news- Foreign Minister, w 
a*Lln,.the coc^se organizations included techni- candidates: “How do you paper had given his address in as saying here today, 

treatment, has ‘af an{j religious groups. inrend to deal with Mr * - - 
»n appeal against a ruhne caj anu ^ 

lion within a month. 

Aides ar headquai 

The leader' of another self- 
styled patriotic group, Colonel 

hT^ said t01plan” Sir W"* Saidi ^ Sririhig. whose plans for headquarters sard The volunteers would nor need GB 75 were ^'sc]osed ]ast wee^ 

trouble' to tit'dowm snd write temporarily as secretary-general to Portugal. _ pYppiiflvP 
a letter, and that would put our ^41 CACLIUIYC 

The leaier’of another 'self- I Air permit for Portugal shot dead 
Lisbon, Aug 27-—Portuguese nize Guinea-Bissau (Portuguese 27 —^ba,«ecuivetin^f 

Air permit for Portugal 

EJysee Palace against the blue^ 
white and red of the Frencn 
colours. 

Fifty thousand copies of the 
photograph, taken by M Jacques 
Henri Lartigue, are being sent 
off by the Elysee. 

cne gem;.-,. - : •■*•* ->*•»«» uati u... onn __j sm IT"*’-’- “iL v;.-?—r'—•"/“ land in Algeria ana riy over xne car or seoor jucarao .—* — «■«« 27.—Six 
those rhat might prove useful coming general election people .* ™*. n , d 300 Algena, Dr Mano Soares, the ^ fro,* on_ Boya, labour relations manager pnsoners died when the lorrv 
had been reduced to 29. The would want to know from their letters, although only one news- Foreign Minister, was quoted Reuter of Ika-Renacrifs fwo Jare^ i- OCCy 



OVERSEAS_■ 

Israelis capture more guerrillas 
infiltrating from Jordan 
territory with forged papers 
From Mosbe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, Aug 27 

Four more Palestinian 
guerrillas who infiltrated from 
Jordanian territory last week¬ 

end were seized yesterday after 
an intensive hunt by soldiers, 
border police and helicopters, 
Israel said today. Three others 

to be reckoned with, although 
Israel security measures appear 
to have baked incursions across 
the Lebanese and Syrian bor¬ 
ders and the Israel Navy foiled 
attempts to land from the. sea. 

Soviet minesweepers helping 
to clear the Suez Canal turned 
water hoses on Israel patrol 
boats today in a confrontation 

Sadat has disclosed that new 
warplanes are on their way to 
Egypt to replace 120 Soviet 
jets lost in the October war 
with Israel, the semi-official 
newspaper Al Ahram said 
today. 

The newspaper Quoted the 
President as saying in a speech 
to students in Alexandria chat 

river on Friday night were p^“ MjD 
caught on Saturday near dosed tonight at a dinner. 
Jericho. For the third successive 

Israel Army sources said the mines weepers eat 
both missions had originated Israel-controlled * waters 

OJJ \JWXA Vi tfUM. 1VM VUUUVU - - 1 

Peres, Minister of Defence, dis- *?r “ HJFK SuPS' ™ 
miUir *r a sates Vwt be did not name 

•sc 

For STSMiSSi day 52 
entered ms suppUer 

until last October when Mos¬ 
cow accused President Sadat’s in Syria but the guerrillas when the pa trod board an- 2fw accused ^resident msk 

travelled through Jordan. proacfaed to obstruct -ifc« water n^rh^nfferi^Tare/^1’6^6 
The four men caught this jets were directed at them. The on1£e denied the 

morning near Toubas in the small Israel craft did not Budge ac^arion r^eatedlv ^d criti- 
hills of Samaria were in bell- and eventual v *he Soviet accusaaon repeateaiy ana aiu 
bottom trousers and coloured wentTaS^STerfftey ffi 
shirts, and carried Israel Gov- cotne from. ,But ^ ^ sure “" «» ^fsticfted 
eminent identity papers issued ^gy wonJd be Peres J™1 «*am sophisticated 

to resMents of the occupied observed, ^eRjissians were Preside* Sadat said Egypt's 
ar"s- - . . pJannng political mines’' in 

Mr Nixon consulted him 
the likelihood that he wj 

However, after interrogation the region. 
by a suspicious officer of the Tel Aviv, Aug 27.—Israel 
krif^Ai* nnlirn fnatr WAr*A rATinr- __° i ■ 

policy towards Western conn- 
tries was “ to cooperate with all 
in the interest of Egypt and for hnrWor noiirp th»Tw were renor- • /’ s is«ei m the interest ot Egypt and tor 

border poUce, they were rep or armour, infantry and air force the sake of establishing a just 
ted to have led the way to a units staged full-scale mock oeace in tS Tan of ■’the 
cache wncre they had placed battles in the Sinai desert today 555-“Renter 
their sub-machine guns, explo- w test their readiness in case of ' ^uter- 
sives and the uniforms in which another Middle East war the ,”*3?. Cowrepondent 
they had crossed the river on maitary comramid Sd. wntes: Mr Khaddam, the Syrian 

Prince Sadruddin Aga Khan, United Nations Commissioner for Refugees, talking to Greek children at a village 12 miles from 
Nicosia, after its capture by Turkish troops. Greek prisoners taken in the village arc housed in a church and a school. 

Saturday night. The' manoeuvres began on KPTttStSffWSSdiSfc X 111 AC 
An attempt to bomb a res- Monday night and were wit- dSmimeliere JSJI He 

taurant near Natanya was also nessed by Mr Rabin, the Prime SeSed SS^ev had dhftSssfd By Louis Heren 
reported today. An employee Minister, and Mr Peres,, who JStJS? 2%£S? bSFK Professor Hal 

Foreign Minister, had half an 

A long view of history influences events on troubled island 

Turks ready to alter Cyprus demarcation 
Professor Ulman also owned by Turkish Cypriots and of .course the weakness of their 

found a 
covered wi 
ing rag in i 
and he ca 
dismantled 
taurant ad ~ ..i,- t, — "IT-i--—:——j - uuuuwauuu cxcruiK snuwea it Menemencioglu, uie luiKisu i-——-   ---«■ - _ . „— - c ' **“*“*““*  -- - — 
Arab Workers from the occu- £aPf^Jlty and included “nal did not want peace. Syria, he Ambassador in London, and This regional power balance nor, ,Grlfek Cypriot families jong view 0f history, refuses to Arab workers from the occu¬ 
pied areas to jobs in Natanya. 

bridging operations, artillery said, had invited France to play 
and f-Incp air unnnnrt nn/I' ___ _-_ 

staff are also had been steadily eroded. The would be required io move. . ^ Turkey is not 
mnn'c rh» Turkey wanted only to estab- see iT. t i ll... L” 

guerrilla organization still had 27.—President Leading article, page 13 

Vatican talks Kurdish refugees pour 
heldinisraei into Iran after clashes 
From Our Own Correspondent £g“ aS"sorted morning and con- 
Rome, Aug 27 leheran, Aug 27 tmued till late in the afternoon, 

courage would be required to Federation was the only solu- 
resolve the Cyprus question, tion. 

for both Turkey and Greece, a 
great deal more than the He is a Social Democrat, and 

£e tad courage iL professor dismissed the fin™ *>“Unri «, To- to."" 1“3“£“ 

Mosul to Iraq. It was a clean, presenting Greece with an ulti- realities of superpower diplo- 1 £ Athens ^ 
surgical operation, which also matum. There was much to macy. and die larger power r * . , t ,rppn(. a 
cemented Turkish-British rela- negotiate. The Atrila Line was balance between the United be j£?r2K5£S, nnlv 
dons. not necessarily permanent. States and the Soviet Union ffderal solution, it will be only 

me 
an 

of 
fall 

ons. not necessarily permanent, states ana tne aov 
The cession, I must add, had although tht size of the Tur- could not be ignored, 

some unpleasant consequences, kish Cypriot territory would be It would be disa •heran, Aug 27 turned till late in thfi'aftarnoon 50,116 unpleasant consequences, kish Cypriot territory would be It would be disastrous for as in «iu»ui, «*- 
As more reports of clashes Basddst forees opened^ h2S5 especiaUy for. die Km-ds and decided according to two cri- the West if the Cyprus ques- unpleasant consequence. In 
- v_r_ . _ _*.. - .iJ rhnfihanc MppArrlio. rapio hnn wac nr>r rncnlvprl nn irlrKr rhp fimimStanC^S WHO C<LH 

the beginning- 
As in Mosul, there will be 

The Greek Melchite Patri- 

charges of aiding Arab terror¬ 
ists and being in illegal posses¬ 
sion of arms. 

On his arrival here for con¬ 
sultations on the Archbishop’s 
case with Vatican officials, the 
patriarch told reporters that it 
was possible that the Arch¬ 
bishop “had had contacts with 
persons who are called terror- 

the Iraq bombing of Kurdish 
villages and come to Iran. 

Here the Iraqis used long-range 
artillery and same of their 

The Iranian Red Lion and shells fell in residential areas 
Sun Society has already set up ouuide the town of Qasr-e 
12 camps in the provinces of Shirin. 
Kermanshahan, Dr Hossain Khatibi, director 
baijan and Kurdistan to shelter of the Red Lion and Sun 
these refugees. Society, said that of the 72,380 

ists in Israel and fedayin in indicate 
The latest reports of fighting refugees, 46,852 are children of 

Emperor’s family loses its 
bus company to the state 

State takeover of Peruvian 
newspapers ‘inevitable’ 

regular under 10 years of age, while 
1834S are old women and 7,183 

Addis Ababa, Aug 27.—The head of state, today swore in 
Ethiopian armed forces today five ministers appointed in last th* 

writer- 
nend*»d or commuted l 
Pr««ident 

He might "^nr 
rodure as “r»Trirng~dr-:- 
cass but rnnkt Anv . 
would be greatlv Tfliiev 
ba^e tbe matter stifled.. . 

Senator Robert Byrd, til 

The Government’s expropria¬ 
tion on July 27 of six of Peru’s 

leading, privately owned news- ODposed t0 chloge. 

irch bishop complete 
harmony with his own prin- reduce their border forces and over the cold season as well, 
ciples and thought it was his seek peace.' The latest Iraq spedal housing units are being 

enrich themselves illegally. . 
Announcing the takeover on 

papers marks the end of an era. j^e expropriat 
They are dailies which have among them the 

forum for constructive criticism 
by reacting against these lead- ucuaiui ixuinie ujiut ui 9 
Ing dailies, however much they Virginia, said-today that 
echoed the views of a small, would be “no-moral or 
Dowerful oligarchy, staunchly alternative ” to prosacutr- 
opposed to change. Nixon if there was e1 ' 

The expropriated newspapers, pointing to his guilt, 
among them the influential El “I don’t think that eq 

numerous bishops did far more 
illegal things to help the Jews. 
I do not see why today we 
have to condemn a man, or, 
rather, a bishop, simply 
because he is trying to help 
the Arabs ”, he stated. 

Mgr Capucci is patriarchal 
vicar io Jerusalem under 
Patriarch Maxim os . V Hakim. 

Army has been increasing its Sun Society more than $100m company 

Jubilee Palace, until it was 
nationalized by the armed forces 

appointed editorial committees, over to certain sectors of I law for the high ana p -.. 
•»»« *«wVM..I6 *i» “““ —vity iuvig fcmm 9xuuLa . c,,n(iau " But although the future may society". __ t --- —vj ~ ,1 

strength on the border. Clashes (£42m) of the Iranian Govern- deliberately inflated so that be bleak for independent report- These sectors will represent l the average citizen. M 
involving the regular Iraq Army mentis money. nobody “ except members of the „ iue, their expropriation is re- most walks of life, from the | is the Democratic whip 

----- -- ■ • • JS! SSS’So.nSS^tJS^S. *A«I by a crqM-section 

and another for the 
M 

started yesterday morning with He also said the International i paD-i Pro-Nuneio Mgr Reimun- I gwoea oy a large cruss-sei.uuu pcaatu««. a 
the Iraqis firing at five border Red Cross agency and the prominent officials” could Mgr KeimuIH 0f Peruvian sodetv as a neces- tual and businessman. Only tune 
onsLs in the Naft-p Shah resinn. TfnlrpH Nahn^r n;nu ! nffnrr? tn hiw nhnrpc ar? Lnieon _A h «anil full mhprhpr the newsnaoers 

family Senate- 

posts in the Naft-e Shah region. United Nations High Commis- afford to buy shares. . , .----a-, -- - TbS EmDerotis movements sary ei-iL In a country where will tell whether the newspaper 
The attack was foiled by Iranian sion on Refugees have already These people “ have amassed r^Wted bv 25 per cent of the population is will thus develop into a new and 
border guards and the Iraqis been notified and their repre- more than 6.5m Ethiopian dol- Re armed lorees coatee ih« Illiterate and where, prior to the conatructive pr«s_0|: be snfled 
had to retrear. 

In a separate action, .which 
sentatives 
camps. 

visited lars (about £1.3m) among them- 
the armed forces committee that 
now rules the country, but there 'but there recent a^rian reforms, 90 per by government propaganda^ 

* “ _^ _ c -.1--. U.r Cmrp IQfiS wfim hfi dp DO 

President Ford to 
visit Romania 

Washington, Aug 27.- 

Gun battle ends rampage 
by escaped convicts 

Villages to get 
warning 

selves in the last 20 years ”7 the JL"'“E 2S°„S=mo« 5' cent of 4e tad ^ oiiood'by Stacr 1%8, when he deponed . "““XSdaT'.cc* 
announcement said. The com- b ne caSn^?risifhi?f?mer no more than 1,000 families, it is the constmmonal^'elected Gov- font For acc^ 

sheets 
this. He cannot visit his former 
summer palace—now nadonal' 

no more rnan i.uuu lammea, u is —------- Rnmj 
widely seen as. an inevitable emment of Senor Belannde Ration *"***•' 

Stephenville, Texas, Aug 27. 
—~ of dam danger 

from Oar Correspondent 

sucq « way uiai ui Debre Zmt 30 miles wveiupinraic u« ""“ -ft-n' carried for President Leone, 0. 

^Ye^the Government may well -»J" 
the company which operated Meanwhile, the 15-man have deprived itself of any and social reforms. month. Reuter_^ 
with the sweat of the Ethiopian inquiry commission has unani- 
people . mouslv condemned the eovern- 

A gun battle with police at an a barbed wire fence as he fled Ra^pujdL Auk 27 
uhanHnnprl Tpy.o farmhouse last aqd gashed his leg. He was z7 

A final and “strong 
mously condemned tbe govern- /t- i’ JAni'AC 
ment of Mr AklUu Habte Wold, /iHlUDld Q6D1CS 

abandonedTe»»sfarmhouselart to haspital'for treannent. Panic is reported in areas 
night ended a 1,000-mile trail or Terrv lllmer aaed 22. said to dose to the giant Tarbela Dam -=•. —-E — ----- M «»- -—— , 
terror by three escaped convicts. be the ringleader of the group, which has developed serious 5*®^ rnii'n^TvUIirne1ts J00*?00 Tpeop&_ m ^a!t, yearls 
Picked out by spotlights, one wh0 was serving a life term for engineering faults. The whole about the country. In ite famine. In a 15-page statement, 
man was killed while the other morder, was captured un- structure of the world’s largest statement, the armed ™rcM, the commission accused this 
two, with arms held high, harmed. r°dc filled dam is said to be coordinating committee did- not government, which was over¬ 
screamed that they were sur- The three men broke out of in danger. 5P6“fr what this false informa- thrown last February, of ignoi- 

taken to hospital for treatment. 

ing was also given to _ the the former Prime Minister, for a a 
representaove of the British coUective responsibility for Dl3D 
Broadcasting Corporation to the deaths of more than ia“vw 1 

Muac lu luc ^laiiL X dl UCld udUl - tt e j j jj   —— — —~-— — , m M’ 1 ■ 

which has developed serious 5t0p r«P°ra°8 unfounded 100,000 people in last year's ,n |VlO/amDBGU6 
engineering faults FThe whole *acts about tbe country. In its famine. In a ISpage statement, lTlU£iauuii4Ui< 

Rhodesia hastens pians 
to protect supply lines 

screamed that they were sur¬ 
rendering. 

The three men broke out of 
a jail in Colorado last Thurs- 

specify what this false informa- thrown last February, of ignor- 

The Sind Government has set oon wa®’ 
The Emperor, now virtually 

warnings and neglecting to 

the manhunt were keeping an of people whose testimony powers and years.—AP, Age nee France 
Police officers taking part in day. They left behind a “ death Up . 27 observation posts “v - --—' --A— 

the manhunt were keeping an list ” of people whose testimony equipped with radio to give stripped of has powers and years. AP, Agee 
all-night vigil at the farm when had helped to put them in prison early warning to villagers living deprived of his palace but still rresse ana Keuter. 
they heard dogs barking. They and went on a rampage of re- ®loug the river Indus nearly - —- 
turned on the lights and saw venge from Colorado into New 1,000 miles downstream from 
three men running off. Mexico and Texas. the dam in the event of floods. 

One officer said: “ We threw They kidnapped and raped _ Villages with a total popula- 

Mr Dupont said bis gove .. 
would hold talks with rd:..‘.. : 

precautions over many Ma]awi and Swaziland were 

three men running off. 
One officer said: “ We threw 

Mexico and Texas. 
They kidnapped and raped 

Mr Lee scotches 
the light at them. We saw their two women and shot dead a 64- tion of nearly 500,000 close to 
silhouettes. We hollered for year-old rancher and a farmer’s the dam have been told to be 

merger rumour 
Singapore, Aug 27.—Mr Lee 

British satellite 
to study X-rays 

Nairobi, Aug 27.—A British 

r . . rr ?7 v.r««n From Our Correspondent Mr Dupont said his gove . 
Lusaka, Aug 27.-—Mr Vernon Salisbury, Aug 27 would hold talks with ra:;... 

S“8a’ Sda^dinfedFaI)e«3 The Rhodefian President, Mr tativea of black groups : 
Minister, todav denied a»e^3- cliCford Duponti saki today that 10 achieve a settlement];:;_ 

SS? Jhl“ani s^Sriland wwe his fiovernment would strive to dispute with Britain, -j 
Malawi and establish friendly relations with “Experience has shoi .- 
ttrrlei ™ government in Mozam- this A not be an j 
Mozambique to ensure tne«r w^ue •* speedily concluded exerd^_ 

V1ftaM^|CaeSRjrrat and I nurenen Giving his speech from the it can be anticipated thatf^ 
MarnuM * ? C cfiair 10 country’s tfairteeiith pressure will be brought-;** 
marques. Parliament, Mr Dupont said the against black moderate 

AfJ^v«MrTvboLoSd loony-, £?] ttsssflya0dfromH.1 • 

planning to control sections of 
Mozambique to ensure their 

them to stop and they started wife who gave evidence against ready to move to higher ground Kuan Yew, the Prime Minister satellite built in Portsmouth 
running. So we started firing.” them at their trials. They also at 12 hours’ notice. The Indus of Singapore, last night publicly and carrying X-ray research 

Richard Magnum, aged 22, a fired shots wildly into a shop, at Tarbela is officially stated to denied persistent rumours that equipment is to be launched 
car thief, died in the first volley wounding five people. One be in “ medium flood”. Arner- he was going to resign to make from an old oil rig off the East 
of gunfire. Dalton William's policeman described the three ican dam building experts have way for a new merger with African coast in October, it was 
aged 29, serving 40 to 60 years as “ mad dogs ”.—Reuter. flown to Pakistan Malaysia. announced today.—Reuter. 

'Mail yesterday quoted anony¬ 
mous sources in Dar es Salaam 
and Lusaak to support its 
allegations. 

confused but it was obvious that borders. 
a new form of government was Mr Dupont said thar, .-..- 
anticipated. The Rhodesian theless, his Govermnafl; 
Government would strive to conscious of tbe benefits : -' 

Mr Mwaanga said Zambia re- establish friendly relations iu a constitutional 
soccted.' without reservations. c^e mutuai interest of both would bring to all Rhot- 
the lemtonal integnty of Moz- states and in the overall interest and particularly to the 
ambique. He also denied that 0j stability in Southern Africa, population. 
Zambia was pressuring Frelimo Contingency planning to safe- After saying that the u 

gandw nominee Lindbergh death jogs America’s memory 
x r, _ , _ From Our Own Correspondent His solo flight to Paris was not natural American tendency to and Lindbergh contributed man- 
VlPP-HrPQlflPriT Washington, Aug 27 so very long ago, and the world forget about Alcock and Brown, fully to the war 
V ICC X ICMUCUl The newspapers today are full ~r *■--* — *-- — — --*■— *u“'’ -,:J -*•' 

Zambia was pressuring Frelimo 
leaders to find a quick solution 

After saying that the ti 1 . 
guard Rhodesia's supply lines to situation on the north* 

in their talks on the independ- and frotn the coast was well ad- border would be dealt wit 
ence of Mozambique. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Delhi, Aug 27 

Mr Basppa Danappa Jatti, 

until recently the Governor of 
Orissa, was today elected Vice- 
President of India by an elec- 

ai3 soio iugnt io ran* was not natural American tendency n* auu uuuuugu tunujuuicu uiau- . -q •. • 

so very long ago, and the world forget about Alcock and Brown, fully to the war effort, although Snowing Britain 
of aviation had not forgotten or to believe that they did not President Roosevelt refused to Jakarta Aug 27._Britain 
him. His Tsist mihlir act was tn reallv flv the Atlantic because admit him back into the Air ,***,“» 

vanced, he said, and excellent lessly, Mr Dupont re. ;■ 
progress was being made on tbe much of tbe speech on da 
construction of the new rail link matters which he made w--. .. 
between Rutenga in the south- at the opening of thei 1 • 
ern part of Rhodesia and the Parliament, which was 

He died yesterday in bis sum- Mr Collins recounts that of Lindbergh’s importance was His death also reminds the j^euter_ 
mer house on the island of all the congratulations showered that he did it alone and that, at American press of the days 

ference on the settlement issue, retire early in 1975 

UUrnntf«ti'nB““,5 Maui, near Hawaii, where he upon the first team to land on least, is well remembered, 
nf the tTnner and had been Calcen t0 die from the moon, the one he liked best American children know all 

Houses of the central hospital in California. He was was a letter from Lindbergh about him and bis flight; older 
Parliament. buried that evening in total who congratulated him on the people know about the ladnap- Parliament. 

Mr Jatti, who will be 62 in 
privacy. experience of total solitude. 

Many Americans, particularly circling alone while his two 
September, was the nominee of ^ younger ones, must be comrades were on the surface 

Ping. 
Very few people at all care, 

nowadays, that he was used as a 

when it did not devote itself to 
the high-minded pursuit of -a • j w ¥ j • , if 

CT The persecution * * by|0 news- tfl6 pODlUHtlOD t<tlKS 
papers and photographers to *~7 ^ Ji- Jl 

iected Ster'Sri^babv'was Idd^ Frofn De«a Trerisan capital than actually contesting conference, China, as 
jected alter tneir oauy was siu Bucharesr Auc 27 the need of dnine somethine tn arv at international 

the ruling Congress Party and rather surprised to discover that of the moon, and tbe rest of tool py pro-Nazi and isolationist 
of Mrs Gandhi, . the Enme j,e lived so long. He so clearly humanity watched from an forces in America and vocifer- 
Mimster. He received ot belonged to the heroic age of immense distance. ouslv opposed American help 
the 662 votes cast. the 1920s, that his survival into 

The new Vice-President, who tbe 1970s seemed an anachro* fact, be did not feel lonely at beginning of the Second World 
is a Hindu, succeeds Mr Gopal 
Pathak. 

alL Lindbergh did when he 
This was an error, of course, flew the Atlantic. There is a 

War. wing o: 
History solved that quarrel, others. 

. j their §abv was kid- ^rom ®essa Trevisan capital than actually contesting conference, China, as is o 
Sni/and murdSed m one Bucharest, Aug 27 the need of doing something to ary at international m*- 

saulSd eoismies in With OQly lwo daLys xtT°. slow down population growth. finds itself seated \ 
Jbe^bmry of AmericJ?, journal c|fpof lI“ted A shift of emphasis from the Soviet Union, end does - 
ism It drove them to take .Naoons World Population Con- purely demographic to the aeon- a single opportunity t0 | 
refuae io England under the ferenc* ,r seems the most the omic aspects of the problem Russia. . • 
wimPflf Hvrold Nicobon among conference can hope to save is came with the communist block. Yesterday, for exaffipljV 
nAffs * the framework of the original the non-aligned and Latin Chinese delegate in tbe> 

' . . American regions chamoiomne eroun accused the Soviet 

•inanity watched from an forces in America and vorifer- of the most squalid episodes in ^ close of the United 
imease distance. ouslv opposed American help tbe history of American journal- NaH0ns World Population Cnn- 
Mr CoUins observed that, in for Britain .and France at the ism.. It drove them io^ take the most the 

An international Fair 
comprised of specialised 
sections covering 30 groups of 
consumer and capital goods, 
together with numerous special 
topical Exhibitions. 

SPECIALISED FAIRS, 1974 (extract) 

11-15 September, 1974 

TradeEur 

WDW International 29 September— 
Vienna Ladies’ Fashion Week-b»2 October 
INTERHOGA AUSTRIA *74 
international specialised Fair 
tor the hotel, restaurant and 
catering trades-——-—►20-24 October 
SCHUJJE *74 - WIEN 
international specialised Fair 
for educational and teaching 
equipment, school appliances and 
audio-visual media ■►>7—10 November 

the framework of the original the non-aligned and Latin Chinese delegate in tnej” ~ 
Plan- American regions championing group accused the Soviet 

The very essence or the popu- a new economic order, aud even of massing troops on 
laoon plan had to be abandoned Mr John D Rockefeller, the and comnbuting w.Wpr® 
after an Argenune led onslaught veteran of family planning, fin- sion. The Albanians 
succeeded rn deleting all reFer- dors ing the view that the only the Chinese and it took 
prices to targets in cutting popu- viable way was to place popula- before real discussion ‘l|| 
lation growth. Thus the basis of tion policy within the social and rant matters could be cono. m r , —“ ■■ *-»T niLUHi U1C auuoi OMW iwy- »***  | Mt-1p N 

the plan—an attempt to win economic development context There are stffl 
universal recognition of the Speaking yesterday outside amendments to be dew£, > a- 

*7—10 November 

,-luc i.ome- me rasK of rich nations was to or tne pran 
work remains. stabilize their o™ population will represent 
. be much but, all and so curb their consumption views but will stiS be->i 

things considered, it is a step in a sensible way. This was as a scare on pop0*2100^ 
forward in recognizing that sweet music to the developing IfitnS. _ 
populanon problems which no- nations. Meanwhile , ' 

disput^ But even the most zealous ob- speeding up their ‘ 
seem to be lectors are beginning m tire of in an attempt U> ipeet tD6 

more intent on making political the constant wraSm in the -fine, . 
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ricket 
W'ck 
England take no chances in Test 

Football 

John Woodcock 
:■■■ >ckec Correspondent 

OVAL: England tireic ji’if/i 
'■ i iston. 
-"jtie third Test match between 

.-•:.-:jand and Pakistan, which 
‘i ' an with such promise last 
/:■ V, ended id a draw »i quire 

tdful dullness yesterday. When 
ups were drawn Pakistan were 

.■ runs ahead with six second 
■ ngs wickets in hand. 

l,.rom the time that Pakistan 

Jluurs were left for play. The first 
innings It-ad, for what it was 
ivorth, hod cone to Pakistan, 
though by making so morn Eng. 
land nod made the point, in no 
mean way, that thev, too. can build 
skyscrapers. Screnty-sfx nut nut 
when the day began, FI tic her 
reached the slowest first tlass 
hundred (4J7 minutes) ever made 
if. England. He hart been ham ns 

So was Cowdrey’s very' slow 
hundred (4*4 minutes! at Ed&basiun 
in 1937 when he and Peter May 
made their famous stand. 

For the whole of yesterday morn¬ 
ing tnnkhab. as if to show that he 
could play the delaying game as 
well, bowled Sarfrar, Asif Masood 
and Imran. In two hours and a 
half they managed just 32 overs, 
without a war nine from 

Lcr all out playing attacking 
strokes when Pakistan went in. 
When Mushraq was bowled round 
his legs Pakistan were 68 for four, 
but It was still a mercy when it 
ended, a release from suffering* 

PAKISTAN; .First Jnnlngs. COO for 

A close contest from 
teams miles apart 

7 Hoc (Majid Khan 9a 
DUq ■" 

_ __hair Abnas 
Mohammad 79). 

f..r ai"hVT.J , h ir r ud hi ns without a warning from The 

Old c Slid h.^-n for *■[ «.',wS ?‘h^n "««P*n*. The fact that the umpire JlU catted him for a quick Single Alley had io ask the scorers h»w 
sliort square le, 

single 
and Sarfrat. 

• ;:ed un to make 600 lit their first by throwing daverf the bowler's 
. .MS, England gave up all idea wicket, ran him out 

country, they were not pushed £°Veter Rufhanl^oii^in "toh a*!* 
'■■■ chieve. If he had [he chance bur-at Christma* 

n I imagine Intikbab mieht „“rih'l£?sriS2?,*’W’11 b*n ,.?at 
o»ri;.r ,t,„„ h- Six , ms °'Cr and we were flv- 

'°S down to Cape Town for rhe 

second Test we were passed bv the 

. .. declared earlier than he did 
■■■ ’riday. In chat way ho would 

‘ V. kept the game more open, 
less might have been tempted 

: reciprocal declaration, which 
:. 'A in turn have left Innklub 

Alley had io ask the scorers how 
many balls there had been in the 
over, when Fletcher was out, 
suggested that not only the specta¬ 
tors were during in the sunshine. 
On such a lovely day it was a 
shame that no one at the Oval 
knew quite why be was there. Next 
rime the groundsman must produce 
n faster pitch if it ran humanly 
be done. 

Once Flercher was nut England’s 
innings soon ended. Old. Fletcher*' 
partner in a seventh wicket stand 
of 130, was leg-before to Intikbab. 

240, Mum 

Second Innlnh 
Satfle MohJumrMd. c and b Arnold 
M*lld Khan, c Oonnon, fa Old 
Zuhwr Abbas, c Knots. t> Arnold 
Mmhuq MMMnrnu4, b Undor- 

Wood 
Wiilm Rate. not out .. 
imran Khan, net out 

Extras fb G, n-b 4) 

R 
30 
IO 
9 

plane carrying the South African 
team, ll lira*, clearly visible and 

u Jhe?' wnr a menage across the sfcv 
• - the opportunity of setting ,PV «■ «--»“■ v»« j«m-ne«ore to i mount a. 
...-and a target in the last u‘ Incidentally. Old’s 65 was bis best Test score. 

. tgs. wn” a' T5*lvn- When he becomes a belter plaver 
. me thing might still, in facr. in u,e’ nme that ir took Fletcher of fast bowling he will be a more 

been made of it yesterday lo *core his hundred yesterday than useful No 8. Arnold was 
. 'ling. Although Pakistan led Tre-. nr Suites-made 6S at'Brisbane caught at the wicket, pushing 

-62 runs England could have in 1938-59, an innings which helped forward to a leg break, and Amiss, 
up time by declaring behind, to put Australia un the wav tn Pu- back to work after his Injury 

..’t-bc than trying to grind out the regaining the Ashes. Bailee, of '»n Monday, forced Intlkhab low 
>.is they did, they would have course, was at the Oval ycsre'rdav. IO short midwicket. With five for 

eJ5OII2 Pi 0 ans,(tf' scoring more freclv from behind 116 in 51.4 overs Inrikhab's view 
X.ffllnw s^cuallen&e. 1 am not the microphone. Hanif was there, before the match that the leg 

;,'g wnat Dciuiess should have too, still ruing how he came to spinners would take wickets was 
'- 1 &fEwi?ac “c coifld have done. get out in a Test match in justified. What he omitted to say 

jvhati because Test cricket is Barbados when he h;<d batted for was how long they would rake to 
•• an awfully serious business, 999 minutes and scored 337. This. come. 
; lose not to do. like Fletcher’s, was a savins In u-vinc ro chuiv Fnelanrf un 

• E^and ver9 ar Innings, Pakistan having much for their scoring rate 136 runs 
... owied out, for 545, only three earlier been made to follow on. an hour; Sadiq, Zahccr and Majid 

Tout t« wins) .. 94 
A«ir lobar, • inilkhab Atom. 

T Wailm Carl. Sorfrax Niwn, Aai( 
Masood aid not hat. 

_ FALL OF WICKRTS: 1—6. 9—33. 
3—41. 4 - 68. 

. BOWLING: Arnold. B-0—99—»; 
Willis, 7—1—97—Os Old. S'—O—fl_ 

*! ifliG *—lS—°: Underwood. 

INCLAND: Flrai Innings 

D. L. Am la*, e Majid Khan, b 
Intikbab .. .. 1B3 

o. Lloyd, e Sadht. b Strfru 
O. L. UmbrwMd, Ibw, b Wailm 

Ftaja .. ., .. 43 
J- H. Edrleh. c Wailm Bari, b 

Intlkhab .. ., as 
* M. H. Dannaaa, c Imran Khan, 

. b Aslf Maaood . . is 
K. w. R. FMtehar, run out .. 132 
A. W. CMlg.b Intlkhab .. ..32 

1 A. P. E. Knoll, b Intlkhab . . 9 
C. M. old. Ibw, b intlkhab 65 
C. C. Arnold, c Wailm Bari, 

Muahtao .. a 
R. C. D. Wlllla. not out , . 1 

■xrraa (b a, l-b 13. n-b 90} 41 

Total .. .. .. 545 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. 3—143. 
3—209, 4—944. S—383. 6-401. 
7—537 . 8—539. 9—539. 10—543. 

BOWLING! Alir Masood, 40—13—60 
—1 5 SaHraa, 36—9-703—1! Intlkhab. 
81.4—14—11^—5; Imran Khan. 44— 
TB—-100—0; Mushtaq, 29—12—51—1 ; 
Wailm Rata, ------ 

ampshire are thwarted 
Francis and Lloyd r 

.•ter Marson 
• HAMPTON : Hampshire (8 
r retr with Glamorgan (4). 

ipshire tried magnificently to 
victory from a match 

. a hy the loss of virtually a 
play on Monday, in a 

Uous last act yesterday. In 
erraau all but brought down 
rgan for a second time In 

-y, taking six wickets for two 
n a superb spell of seven 
He, Roberts and Hampshire 

‘Jiwarted finally by Francis, 
emained steadfast and reso- 
w an hour, and, with five 

• • to go, by Lloyd. Encircled 
. ps, gullies and short legs, 

dstnen in all. these two held 
irminedly and courageously, 
s, the county champions 
swept up maximum bonus 
stand II points clear of 

;tershire as both counties 
' the last straight today with 
itches to play- 

. n Glamorgan followed on 
ns behind, an hour and a 
us the 20 final overs re¬ 
in which Hampshire could 

search of victory. The two 
. opening the innings, were 
„nne, and at 58, in the third 
. last 20 overs, Davis and 

“ yn went too. In the 
ith over Eifion Jones and 

- fell to Herman and in the 
. Jt Herman bowled Nash, 

ily, the weather seemed set 
r fair when play began. 

After two hours at the crease 
Hill relaxed and. lowering his 
guard, pulled a short ball from 
Roberts to Jesty at midwicket. 

Llewellyn, too, had been taken 
before luncheon, Gilltat making 
his earth above his head at mid- 
off. Glamorgan came in. then, at 
130 for six from 56 overs, with 
114 runs to make to avoid follow 
ing on. In the period after 
luncheon Eifion Jones and Francis 
joined in a rearguard action jn 
which they made 15 runs off tne 
first eighr overs and none off the 
next eight bowled by Sainshury 
and Cowley. 

At length Francis Fell leg-before 
ro Sainshury—Hampshire's third 
point—Cordle was caught at point 
In the next over, and in the one 
after that Taylor and herman 
clinched Hampshire’s fourth pulnr 
with Eifion Jones’s wicket. 

as. sb* for 
HAMPSHIRE: riril lnnlnoi 

|,*f «». R. Turner 
Richards loai. 

_ , GLAMORGAN: pirn Innings 
• A. Jotms. c Roberts, b Cowley 

A. L. Jones, l-b-w. b Robert* .. 
B- J- Lloyd. l-b-H . t> Roberu .. 
R- C. Davis, c SiepheMou. b 
. Robert*. 
L. w. Hill, c Jesiy. b Roberts .. 
M. J. Llewellyn, c GlllUt. b 
Cowley. 

D- A. Frfincli. I-lv-w. b Salnsbury 
i E. U. Jonns. c Taylor, b Herman 

A. E. uordle. c Urcen'dae, b 
Salnsbury 

W. A. Nash c CHIlall. b Cowley 
D. L. U llllnins. noi nut 

Extras U-b 1. w 4. n-b 6.i .. 

SI 

Tola! <70.5 over*! 

_ ___ , FALL OF WICKETS; 1—14. 2—18. 

■jes and by the close, of bowling; Robert, i<s—3—»r—s; 
they had witnessed -- - . _ . 

mg day. They 
4—a-L-io—o 

Second Inning* 

A. Jones, l-b-w. b Robeni 
A. L. Jonn. c tirocnldae. 

Roberts 

ed an Herman. 15—S—27-Ll; .Tavlor. G—1 

a #S2&,Sra55iSitS: • i single opportumty to ap- ----- 
Hampshire’s smallest sue- 
Vlan Jones bad made 24^ 
0 when Glamorgan started 

In with their score 38 for 
. rom 10.1 overs. 
- meant that they stood 355 

lind Hampshire, with their 
task of making 206 runs 

' ivould absolve them from 
; . g on. The pitch was still 

■ -• og from the torrents of 
- at had fallen on Sunday 

h -aday. At the end of the 
uc GUIiat had used five o[ 
•lers, but the pace of the 
■as wo slow fur Roberts, 
, and Taylor, and the ball 
only fractionally for Sains- 

• • . id Cowley. Taylor bowled 
;e overs and Jesty not at 
an Jones spent 65 minutes Today’s CTICKet 
seven runs and frustration v PahMam* m.so » 

-- 6 weight of his respons- b..v*<. 
may have led him to seek Chelmsford: ewx v warwicJuiur* 

■ solution through Cowley's Bournemouth; Hampshire v somw- 

H. G. Davis, b Hrnn.m .. 
L. w. Hill, l-b-w. b Herman .. 
M. J. Llewellyn, c Richards, b 

Herman 
D, A. Francis, noi out .. 
E. W. Jonos. c Cllilal. b Herman 
A. E. Cordle. b Herman.. 
M. A. Nash, b Herman .. 
B. J. Lloyd, noi oui 

Extras ib 4. t-b W 3. n-b 2> 
Total IR wkis< .. Bt 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. 2-10. 
3 —5R. 4—-fi8. 5 -6-j. 6—66. 7- eb, 
a—6a. 

BOWLING : Rnbcrw. IS. 5-T—32—fl: 
Herman. 15—10—13—6: Sainsburv. 
X—0—a—Oi JeMY. S—1—10—0; 
Taylor. 6—2—5—0: Cowley. 3—2— 

Pcppnr and G. H. Umpires: C. G. 
Pope. 

f i. But, stepping down the »« <n.o w 6.5pi. _ . ,, 
^ l'-o drive, Jones mistimed 
“ 1 * hall rirrlml in an arr tn MANCHESTER; Lancashire v Not ball circled in an arc to 

Ije at cover point. 
* ■ j;,Towd felt that to be a relief 

rtby of encouragement, but 
HOI became the second 
to fall that caused a small 
don, for ic brought a 
bonus point for bowling as 
ridding Hampshire of Hill, 

11.0 

MANCHESTER: Lancashire V Notting¬ 
hamshire 111 O W> 6.30>. 
LORD'S: Middlesex v Leicestershire 
m o io 6-30 I. 
WORCESTER: worcerierstilre v Clunor- San 111 O io 6.50 ■. 

NDER-25 COMPETITION I Semi-final I 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire c 
Gloucestersiilro. _ 
MINOR COUNTIES 
HIGH WYCOMBE: Buckinghamshire v 
Sul folk. .. .. 
SHREWSBURY: Shropshire v Devon. 

s y Middlesex 
AT HOVE 

■I fia p|a) beat Middlesex (41 
vtckeia. 

LESEX: First Innlnga. . 294 
Radley 106 not out, H. G. 

lone 6ft. J. A. Snow 6 tor 86). 

. . Second Innings 
uih. c maiuoU. b Phllilpson 21 
Wlcber. l-b-w. b Snow .. 16 

Brearley, c Greenidge, D 

b-w. b Sr . 
Mansell. 0 

now 3B 

24 

27 

15 

rl«r. 
crsione. I- 

Murray, 
wn 
Tltmua. c Greenldge. 

kbnonds, b Spencer 
W. Selvey, b Snow 
am on. b PhUlipson 

Afiib. not oul 
» Lb 4, l-b a, n-b 3) 

»l.196 
OF VslCKETS: 1—32. 2—42. 

5—67, 6—021, 7—136. 
3—150. IO—196. 

JNG: Snow, 19—2—65 „4: 
7—1—as—1: PhOMpsan, 17— 

■4: waUer, 9—3—57—1: Bum. 
1—0. 
EX: First Innings. 336 nr 4 
■ A. Greentdae 1H. J. D. 
58. P. J. Craves 104 noi onti 

Second Innings 

recnldoe. noi out . ■ .. 
Honey, c reaUieretone. b „ 

. Faber, not out .. -. 112 
i lb a. n-b 1: .. a 

al <2 whl) .. 136 
'. Grave*. M. G. Griffith, 
. Buss. J, A. Snow. I A. W. 

. J. Spencer. C. E. Waller, 
i-illUpson did not bat. 

OF WICKET; 1—3. , 
fpji-WC; Vernon, ij—1-—23-—1: 
I i;7—1—10—Q: Selvey. 5—1— 

Tlpnas. . 10—4—27—O; 
• s. 8—6—16—0; FMtheratonv. 

—15—0- 
«»: c. S. Elliott and P- B. 

Yorkshire v Surrey 
AT BRADFORD 

Yorkshire ■ llpu i beat Surrey (3) 
by an innings and iwo runs. 

SURREY: First Innings. 304 iVounls 
Ahmed 74: G. B. Slevcnson 4 for 25>. 

Second Innings 
G. P. Howanh. Ibw. G. Robinson 1 
L. E. Skinner, ibw. C Njchouon 1 
C. J. Aw or in. b Carrie* L-. ml m Hwurui, o r. .. .. 
Younls Ahmed, b Carrich .. 
C. K. J. Roopc. c Hampshire, b 

Cope .. .- ... .■ 
D. R Owen-Thomas. c Squire*, b 

S. J. Storey.'c Lamb. bCarrlck 
R. D. Jackman, b Coniclc. .. 
« 1 A. Long. SI BaL-slow. b 

P. I. Pocnct. c Stevenson, b Coos 
R. P. Baker, noi oul . . -- 

Extras lb 1. t-b 1. n-ta 1* 

sa 

B 
45 

O 

3 
14 

O 
3 

Total - - ■. .. 137 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—1. 2—5. 

3—27. 4 as._5—48. 6 ^3. 7—120. 
8—121. 9-125. IO—137. 

BOWLING: Nicholson. 11—6—17—1: 
Robinson. 5—2—-S—l: COP1-. 33—10 
—69—E: Garrick. 28—11—45—6. 
YORKSHIRE: Flrai Innings, 343 .for S 
fG. Bovrotl 142 noi out. J. H. Harnp- 

^'u^npirei- R. Asplnall and A, G. T« 
Whitehead. 

Minor Counties 
TAUNTON; Dei on. 161 for 6 dec and 

IK'l tor 3 dec i R. F. HarflollBG not 
out*: Somcrsel II 164 for 4 dec (P. 
A. Sloeombo 98. V. J, Marks *1 not 
noli and 57 fnr 4. 

HIGH WYCONIBE : Buckinghamshire. 
178 for B dec iR. W. HuUUilson SI; 
tl. Rullcrford 6 tor 711: Sulfolk. ISO 
.for 7 dec 'P. H. Jem ns 81. A. /... 
Warrington 47». 

Second XI competition 
BIRMINGHAM : WortesicrshIJT II. 

llO for 8 dec and 171 for S dec '*■ W. 
Wilkinson SR noi out. P. Nealb 66»: 
Warwickshire It, Si f«>r 4 dec and 109 
for o iR. Senghora 4 for 15). Match 

drawn. 

Kent v Northants 
AT FOLKESTONE 

Northamptonshire il7plsi beat Korll 
*6> by flvi* wicbt-is. 

KENT: rirst Innings. 222 IG. W. 
Johnson B8: A. Hodgson 4 for 61) 

Second Innings 

* B. W. Luckhuni. c Wails, b 
cottam .. ..6R 

G. U. Johnson, b Bed! .. .. 15 
M. C. Cowdrey, c Sharp, b Bodl 3.1 
J. Graham-Brown, si Sharp, b Bed! 21 
t □. Nlcholl*. c Cook, b Bedl .. U 

H. A. Woolmcr. c WUler. b Bedl It 
A. G. e. Ealhain. r Cook, b 

Hodason .. .. ..17 
J. N. Shepherd, c cnliam. b Bedl 14 
C. Rowe, c Sharp, b Bedl .. 3 
R- B. Elms, noi oul .. .. 3 
C. j. Tnvare. sMenl 111 .. .. fl 

Extras * l-b 6. w 1. n-b 51 12 

Total .213 

„ FALL OF WICKETS; 1—41. 2—104. 
3—133. 4—143. S-154. 6—187. 
7—188. B—IKS. Si—213. 

BOWLING: Cotiam, 15—5—25—1: 
Dye. 1.3—3—2ml—u: Hodgson. 13— 
’-tl—1: Bedl, 36.1—12—75—7: 
wall* 4—2—IO—G; Willey. 7—1— 
16—O; Sleetc. .3—C—5—0. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Flrai Innings. 
277 Tor 7 dec iR. T. Virgin 124. D. 
S Steele 104; R. B. Elms 5 for 7&i 

Second Innings 
R. T. Virgin, l-b-w. b Woolraer .. 58 
A. Tall. c Graham-Brown. b 

Johnson .. .. ,. u 
D. S. Sieele. c Nlcholl*. b Woohner 

P. XiA'iZri LiJX'A™ 
* P. j. Wans, not out .. 
I G. Sharp, noi oui .. 

Extras ib 2. l-b 5, w It .. 

ft 
5 

>8 
a 

J*o 

Essex v Leicester 
AT CHELMSFORD 

ksitx 112 pis I beat Lelcesierahira 
<B| by two wickeia 

LEICESTERSHIRE s rirai Innings. 
2>r _4 flee 'J. F. Sieele 116 noi 

oul. B. F. Da id son 96). 

Second Innings 
B. Dud lesion, l-b-w. b Bovcn .. 27 
J- F. Steele, l-b-w. b Boyce .. 3 
J- G. Tpichard. l-b-w. b Turner .. 12 
B. F- Davuon. c Hardie. b Boyce 25 
J. Blrttenshaw, not out .. . . lb 

1 g- Y„. v and b Turner i 
* R. HUngv/orih. not out .. o 

Extra* -o l. i-b 1. n-b Tt 

To*al 16 wkts dec) .. .. *»3 

fi'gsnr-JtA 
tS&JSJffai:! 1“14- 3 
Ta^°e¥fLSg£-i-S&. 16— 

ESSEX : First tnnlngi 

B, E. A. Edmeades. c III mg worth, 
D Booth . • 

B. R Hardie. b McKenzie 

K b SMcV^n- . ? Blr.k,mahaW- 
nmn&jjrkB- 
G. A. Gotten, run out .. 
S._ Turner, e J. Tnlchard. ,b 

By Geoffrey Green 

Football Correspondent 

QW 1 Leeds l 
Unless cine were a one-eyed 

partisan completely committed 
cither to the fortunes of Queen's 
Park Rangers or Leeds United, 
one would have said that the i-l 
draw at Lofnis Road last night 
was a verdict that wunld have 
been upheld in any sensible court 
of law. 

Maybe, once more, as on Satur¬ 
day. Rangers had a small uL&ree 
u! advantage in [he play ; m.iybe 
Harvey was rhe busier goalkCKp.fr. 
But in ternu of real chan^o the 
sides were as clorf as a pair of 
new pins, even though they v.ere 
miles apart in style and tech¬ 
nique. Rangers, on the one hand, 
kept tiie bail right, with jIusc 
ground passing with Bowies at the 
centre of it in attack and Vena hies 
and Beck the providers from mid¬ 
field. Against this. Leeds need the 
ball in long arcs, a far mure open 
game, which won rhum -space and 
time enough to have Rangers at 
full stretch for lung periods— 
particularly in tlte last 2d minutes 
up to half-time and again midway 
through the second hair. Here, 
once mnre. we saw the zuile of 
little Giles, who seems to l>e these 
days an eternal Peter Pan. 

In all. then, it was a fine match, 
fall of purpose and energy and 
quite compulsive as both" sidei 
wrent for vietor>'. Here was no 
stalemate, as Rangers sought hard 
to complete their league double, 
having beaten the champions in 
Yorkshire last week. Leeds now 
saw ro ir that there was im deep 
decline in rheir standards, and 
those who say that there is a 
cloud on their horizon, as large 
as the proverbial hand, may well 
be proved short of the mark. 

With men like Bremner on sus¬ 
pension—he returns to duty on 
Saturday—and Madeley. Jones and 
Grav on the injured list, Leeds, in 
these early days, clearlv are re- 
organizing, regrouping, and re¬ 
adjusting r he arise Jvcs. with men 
like O'Hare and McGovern their 
new reserve cover from Derby. 
Bur in due enurse <jne will expect 
them to find their powerful stride, 
to make their presence felt once 
mure in the whole field. Certainly, 
what they have learnt in the pjsr 
10 years under Don Revie cannot 
and will nor be forgotten or cast 
away overnight. They may nDt 

win the title again, but they will 
make it hard for someone else to 
rake the crown. 

AH told, it was a dignified and 
orderly battle, apart from a couple 
of tackles by Yorath on Francis 
which earned him a booking. The 
rest was contained as naturally as 
a nut within a shell as each team 
in succession held eath ocher at 
bay, showing in turn their reserves 
of -inirit and energy. 

After an early bombardment by 
Rangers which saw Beck. Bowles, 
Givers and t twice) Francis go 
close, it was Leeds who suddenly 
took The lead against the tide. It 
came oniv mnmenrs after a brilliant 
saving tackle bv Hunter on Francis 
when it looked for all the world 
like a goal. But now. midway 
throuch the opening half. O’Hare 
and Clprkc together challenged a 
deep lob from Giles, loosened the 

Rcaney leaves Thomas in no doubt about who rules the air. 

Rangers were level, deservedIv. 
when Givens took a long tbroagh 
pass from Mancini down the 
middle, beat Reaney twice inside 
and out. and planted a fine left- 
foot shot inside the far post. 
Minutes later Givens nearly won 
rhe match as his header ro a chip 

hall from a hesitant Parkes, and' from Beck hit the foot of Harvcv’s 
as Mancini and Webb failed to 
dear the ball fully, there was 
Yorath. only moments before 
bonked, to fob home perfectly 
under an empty bar from a full 
3) yards. 

Just before half-time Bowles 
worked his way brilliantly past 
three sharp tackles, only to shoot 
over the top from an angle. But 
within minutes of the restart 

post. But Leeds, roo, had their 
chance before the end for victory 
when Gillard cleared finely off the 
line from Clarke. With a quarter 
of an hour left Clements was 
injured and replaced at full back 
by Busby. 

But when it was all aver, an a 
fine night, in perfect conditions, 
ir was clear tbat little Giles was 
still the master architect, the 

designer, as ail the time he 
jockeyed for position tn keep his 
line moving. Venables, too. in 
his way. supported by Bowles and 
Beck, was always discreer, neat 
and unwa.-teful. But Giles, with 
Hunter, Reaney and McQueen 
solid as rocks nr his back, 
remained the elder statesmen. 
Leeds, hating done their Job. 
signed tbeir time sheets and 
departed. 

QUEEN'S PARK RANGERS: P 
Parkes. D. Clement <iub M. Busbi-t. 
I. Gillard. T. Vpru blt-5. T. Mancini, 
D. Wrtto: Tv Thomas. G. Francis. J. 
Beck. S. Banins, D. Givens. 

_ LEEDS UNITED: D. Harvotr: P 
Rraney. T. Chrrrj-. J. McGovern. G 
McQuoen. N. Hunter: P. Larimer. A 
Clarko. J. O'H.ire. J. C./lcs. T. Yorath 

Relcrev: j. K. Taylor > Woiverhamr - 
ton i. 

Ipswich spark not a hint but a threat 

v niln®w°pUi . 
K. D Boycn. l-'b-w. b Sieele .. 

* R. N. S. Hobbs, not out 

l.THodgson. ja!"s. Bedl. R. M.”h: 

tsg® W9°'- 

.5 
A. Hodgson.... 

Coilam. J. c. J. Dye did noi Mi 

3—-57—1: Rowe. 5— - - - 

. Umpires; J. C. Lang ridge and A. 
Jenson. 

Somerset v Gloucester 
AT WESTON-SUPER-MARE 

Gloucesieranire (15 ptai best Somer¬ 
set i7j by five wicXets. 

SOMERSET: First Innings. 259. 

Second inning* 
P. M. Roebuck, c and b Grsvenev 8 
t D. J. S. Taylor, c HlgnrU. o 

Morumore .. - . .. XO 
P. W. Denning, b Gravonoy .. 29 
□ . Break-well, b Mortlmora . . 2B 
V. A. Richards. Ibw. b Morilmora 28 

D. B- Close, si Bresslngton, fa 
. Morumore .17 
J. M. Parks, not out .. ..35 
G. 1. Burgess, c NlchoUs, fa 

Graveney .. -- ..31 
1. T. Botham, noi out .. * 

Extras « b 2. l-fa 51 .. .. 7 

FALL OF WICKETS- 1—18. 3—18. 
3—64. 4—SO. 5—112. 6—117. 7— 
ISO. _ . _ 

BOWLING: 

—4; Brown. 
0—12—O. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First Innings, 

325 >M. J. Procter 95. Q._ R. Shepherd 
50. D. Break-well 4 for 561. 

Second Innings 

A. W. Stovold. bi Bnllum ■■ A 
R. B. Nlcholl*. c Close, b Langford 13 
R. D. V. Knluht. b Brenfawell -- 36 
M. J. Procter, c Richards, b 

Langford .. - . ■ / * 
D. R. Shepnerd. c Richards, b 

Close .. ... H 
A. S. Brown, not oot .. ..so 

GrmweiWF. 36.3 
MprHmore. 35-—12—76 

Nlcholls. 3— 

A. J. Hlgnell. noi oul - - ^ „ 
Extras lb 4. l-b 12. w 1. n-b 2i 

W. 

Total is wrut -- •- 227 

J. C. Foor, D. A. Graveney. J. B. 
Manimore, i A. j. BrassLnaton did not 

bat- . 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—6. 2—42. 

3—66. 4—122. 5—018. 

BOWLING: _Jones. . 5-—0_rl9— 
Botham. 6.4—0—33—1: Langford, 35 
—8—90—2: Breafawell. 20—7—66— 
X: close. 6—a.—T9—1. 

Umpires: R. Julian and T. 
Spencer. 

Notts v Derbyshire 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

Nottinghamshire i7 nisi drew with 
Derbyshire I4i. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 5 FUJM LnnlnBS. 
304 for 6 i B. Hassan 53. M. 
Smedley 55. H- T. Tunnlcllffe 87). 

Second Innings 
1 M. J. Harris, c Vetikaiaraghawn. 

bA. Toddfc Psge,’b Hendrick ^! 
B. Hassan. c Cartwright. b 

Hendrick ... - ■ _ - • 
G. S. Sobers, c Swarbrook, b 

MUIer ... 
■ M. J Smediey. noi oul 

H. T. Tumucllffe. run oul _ .. 
R. A. While, c Swarbrook, b Rows 
J. D. Birch, b Miller 
H. C. Laichman. not oot 

_ ' -b 8) 

O. L AcfleTd. 
Blricenshaw 

Extras i b 2, n-b 2> 

Tb<al 169.3 oeers 

McKenzie, b 

15 
IZ 
32 

s 
}S 
3? 
14 

fiux or wScffSK.' V or, V» that low attendance 
3-^42ri^cSE?d9?‘i^?i3§T^: Road early in the 

io—165. attributable to the 

By Gerald Sinstadt 

Ipswich 3 Arsenal 0 
A dazzling display by Ipswich 

Town last night did more than 
demolish Arsenal. It confirmed the 
impression that East Anglia’s 
effort for honours this season must 
be taken seriously everywhere, 
even at EUand Road and Anfield. 
The statistics show Ipswicb with 
maximum points from four games 
and no goals against. Bui figures 
only hint at the feeling of exuber¬ 
ant confidence which was pal¬ 
pable in every move. 

Once, It was popularly supposed 
nces at Portland 

season were 

happened suddenly would be 
wrong. Many of the best features 
against Arsenal were familiar. 
The power of Why mark in the 
air, the darting runs of Johnson 
and Lamberr, the probing of 
Hamilton and Viljoen, the polish 
of Mills and the precocious assur¬ 
ance of Beattie have all been 
plain for a couple of seasons. 

Now the eye is caught by the 
newer recruits. The departure of 
Morris bas given Talbot the 
chance to show that he can do 
everything his predecessor did, at 
twice the speed. And last year’s 
injury to Harper has brought Bur¬ 
ley to prominence. Still only IB 
and as innocent as a choirboy 

la|bwUNo\ I ThoseCwho^cT-ome to s*tes^^iSperienre^th^won- 
calm temperament. 

I rarely raised more than a Moder¬ 
ate murmur, like the sound of 
distant summer thunder. Fre¬ 
quently the team responded in 
kind. 

Under the management of 

Dobson moves 
for record 
fee of £300,000 

Martin Dobson, aged 26, ut 
Burnley and England, joined Ever- 
ton_ yesterday for a fee in the 
region of £300,000—a record for 
a straight financial deal between 
British clubs. Dobson, a midfield 

_ player with four England caps. 

s™«-*»S» .SLSE 

Whymark leapL prodigiously to 
meet the cross and Lamberts fore¬ 
head applied the final touch. 

Four minutes later, Ipswich 
were awarded a free kick on the 
left- Thanks to the referee’s firm¬ 
ness, Viljoen was given the man¬ 
datory 10 yards of space. The 
result was a well-flighted centre 
and a header by Beattie passed 
Ri miner. 

WMMfrs&ft 7—^ 
_ _ . _ Second innings 

B MEeKeAnrtf‘lmMd”: c ™c,Mrd- 6 * 
8. R. Hsrdle. l-b-w. b McKenzie IO 
o' 5; c and b Blrkenihaw 31 

?.cc«ihoBfrr.-' v? 

^■B,^£°wyce- .c. D»^on-.? 

% ™,.e 
"•niuKai. c ..Du<w“*n’ h 

IW-AVir-i. :■ 

All this was much too much for 
Arsenal whose deficiencies in the 
air left them 2—0 down and 
demoralized before the game was 
10 minutes old. Kidd and Radford 
managed to retain some of the 
confidence engendered by their 

variation on the theme. This time 
Burley took the fret kick on the 
right, Beattie rose like a seal after 
a fish, nodded the ball back and 
Lambert scored his second goal. 

Although the remaining hour 
produced no more scoring, there 
was no diminution of effort or 
ability by Ipswicb. If anything, 
their second half display was even 
better. Only Rimmer, saving splen- 

ley to help finance the club’s rede 
velopments aL Turf Moor. 

He travelled to Goodison Park 
earlier yesterday to meet Bill 
Bingham, manager of Everton. and 
later signed for the club that Iasi 
season were involved in a £370,001' 
part exchange deal for Bob Latch- 
ford. of Birmingham City. Thr- 
fee paid by Everton beats South¬ 
ampton’s cheque for Peter 

4 
4 
6 

Total 18 wins i .. .. 243 

,£ALL OF WICKETS: 1—15. 2—16. 

fclh. a-Mi* 6-1^- 
rSOWLDMC- McKanrtt. ll—o—38—S; 

?»■: —Spr3^fe±r 

management _ . _ 
Bobby Robson, rusticity has been goals on Saturday. Storey was as 

( banished. Last night, under bril- combative as ever. But overall, 
U 1 lianr floodlights, a crowd of these Gunners were a ragged armv. 

28.000 set up a constant machine- With so many good jumpers in 
gun crackle of applause and the the side, Ipswich are always 
only agricultural talk concerned anxious to test opponents in the 
the harvest of goals and points, air. Last night there was a quick 
But the most dramatic transfor¬ 
mation was to be seen on the 
pitch. 

To suggest that this change has 

UCLICI. UUIJ jxjuuuci, aavuig spreu- Iw. connUt 

didly from Talbot, Johnson, Why- 0<^°Tod ^J3®’00^. 
mark and his own team com- rwJL,Jna,ie for 
panion, Matthews, prevented the back as October 
final result from reflecting ^*2,^any ?Sco^?Ee- 
Ipswich’s true superiority. Sw^nAhgStt «neSan,fS2?,i' 1 re 
Arsenal's frustration was under- as on? greatest 
lined by cautions for Radford and P,a^ers in the country 
Bradv. wCan SCOre Boals. The 

lad has great qualities of leader 

return with a goal in the fifth 
minute. The build-up came sweetly 
along the ground. Viljoen, Talbot 

all ii ‘ ' and Hamilton were involved. 

IPSWICH TOWN: L. Slvell. O. 
Burtcy. M. Mills. B. Talbot, A. Hunter. 
K. Beat He. B. Hamilton. C. VUIoen. D. 
Johnson isub, C. Woods ■. T. Whymark. 
M. Lamtaen. 

ARSENAL: J. Rimmer. p. Rice. S. 
Nelson. E. Kelly. P. Simpson. J. 
Matthews. L. Brady. C. George. J. 
Radford. 0. Kidd. P. Slorey. Rrferee: T. D. Spencer I Wool Ion 
Bassett i. 

ship and ability. I received a tip 
two weeks ago that Dobson mav 
be available, so r made a straight • 
cash offer and then followed thi; 
op by putting it in writing.” 

Umpires: H. Horton and B. j. Meyer. 

B. AT°L3flBfordTkA*. A*Jones did ’ned | Lancashire v Warwick Coventry’s ideas begin and end with Carr 
Results yesterday 

AT MANCHESTER 

.h&rars dHTME1 WBrww- 
.flRsntafc.™inato"*’ai* 
, . __Second Innings 
J. A.. Jameson, c Engineer, fa 

Hughes .. 
Ahberfey. c Rrldy, fa Laver 

,1 D. L. Murray, b Simmons 
M. J. K. Snuifi. not out 
A. I. helllcharraji. 

Hughes 
Kennedy, n 

B. K. Gartom. c tioyd. b’ Hughes 
Hommlngs, c Reldy. b 

Engineer, b 

E. E. __ 
Simmons 

fa „ A. Bourne. 
Hughes 

S- ,J- R°use,.J-b-w. b Hughes 
• A. C. Smfih, not out .. 

Extras i l-b x> 

_ Total 18 wkts dec I 

fall' SPXr1^01 >“- 
■S=¥5: 
. BOWLING: Lever. __ 
Lev. 2.2—1—7—pi Simmons. If 
4fr—2; Hnghes, - — - 

LANCASHIRE: Flrai innings 
A- Kennedy, c_ Bourne, fa Rouse 

24 
2 

20 
43 

1 
1 

a 
2 

JX 
1 

By Norman Fox 
Coventry CJly I Derby County 1 

Coventry City’# character can 
change remarkably according to 
whether their tough and skilful 
little Scot, Carr is guiding them. 
After missing two matches this 
season and having had two carti¬ 
lage operations in the past year, he 
returned at Higbfield Road last 
nigbt and scored an equalizing 
goal following a first half that 
Derby County monopolized. He 
gave his team an eagerness that 
without him tends to be diluted. 

On au evening still and mild, the 
players could be ambitious, assured 
that the ball would follow instruc¬ 
tions. Derby were, for some 50 
minutes, much more explicit, 
Coventry tending to become losr in 
complicated slightly hesitant mid- 

of their special flair—now given 
the extra threat of Lee’s swagger¬ 
ing dashes through the penalty 
area-—as early as the eighth 
minute when Rioch broke away. 

cool and clever defiance of 
infrequent outbreaks by Coventry. 

This left Coventry with the com¬ 
petitive initiative for a splendid 
second half revival. Relieved to see 

<Oi 

made an unimpeded run for 20 miss an almost open goal. 
yards and was only forced into 
putting his shot a foot wide by 
the Coventry goalkeeper’s quick 
sprint to make a diffit 

Coventry attacked persistently, 
prodded by Hutchison and given 
aggression by Stein, who took con- 

. “* siderable pains for his courage. 
Quite deservedly, Carr made die 

little from the warning. mcst of Coventry resurgence 
Thomas, the tall and sometimes and with 15 minutes left slipped 

slightly bewildered Derby replace- two tackles in the penalty area 
ment for Daniel in the centre c>f after receiving the ball from Mor- 
the defence, in fact instigated his timer and hit the equalizing goal 

First divirion 
Burnley ,o, f 

Ja/nss lopn > 
■ 17.154 i 

Carlisle 1O1 n 
i X 8.473) 

Covamrr 
Carr 

. 118.5861 
Ipswich «3i 3 

Lambert i2i. 
. Beattie 
UrersMi i O ■ 9 

Hotqhwax. 
_ Toihack 

0,JS. 'Oi i 

Chelsea l 
Garner. 
HLiichlason 

Mldd.e^brDiiBn 

_ Armstrong' ' 
Dortay vi, t 

Davies 

Oi r 

M. Pilling, c Hemntings. b Smith 6x I field searchings. When Coventry 
/. Fc. & did get the ball up .as far as Stein 

J. 

Extras 

Total 17 wkul .. .. 167 
B. Stead. W. Taylor did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. 2—21. 
—24. 4—27. 5—93. 6—125. 7—138. 

BOWLING: Hohdrlek. .8—O—14—-3; 
ward. 4—0—12-—0: Miller. 16—-5— 
40—2; Venkiungliavan. 13- 3- 44 

1: swarbrook, 9—1—27—0; Rows. 
3—22—X. 

Derbyshire: Ftrsi liuungj 

M. H. Page, c Hassan, b 
Laichman. . .. _ 

F. W. Swarbrook. b Stead 
L. G. Rowe, b Stead 
H. Cartwnght. b While .. .. 
• J- B. Bolus, e Laichman. b 

While 
. M. Ward, t Btrch. b Laichman 

G. Miller, c Laichman. fa White 
i R. IV. Taylor, not out .. 

Venkauraghavan, c Smediey, b 
White . . .. .. ,, 
Exiras (i-b 7. w 1. n-b 3> .. 

Tola! (8 wlna flee. 92.3 ovcrsi 2L»2 
A Ward. M. Hendrick did nor bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—16. 2—44, 

3—57. 4—112, 5—-l2l. 6^-130’ 
7—J67, B—222. ' 

BOWLING:. Siead. 16—5—30—2. 
: mrchTs—1— Taylor. 16—J—27-—0. . 

H—O: While, 94. 
Laichman. ~ So bam, 

Umpires: J. F. Craon and D. C. L. 
Etana. 

Wood, c Jameson, b Hemming* O 
C. H. Lloyd, l-b-w. b Hommlngs 23 

B. w. Reldy, c Jameson. Ti 
_ Hommlngs 
D. P- Hughes, c and b Hommlngs 
J. . Simmons. c Afaberiey. b 

Hemming* .. .. .. 2 
P. Lever, c Gardom, fa Hommlngs a 
P. Loo. not out .. .. ,. 2 

Extras tl-b 1, n-fa X; ..2 

Total (65.1 overs I ., 167 

„ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—9. 2—13. 
82. 4—87. 5—120, 6—1 'T«J, 7— 

163. B—162. 9—164. 10—167. 

_ BOWLING: Brown. It ___ 
Rouse, la—5—-50-—St: Bourne. 7—X— 
14—0: Hemmhtga, 17.1—1—45—6: 
A. Smith. 11—1—40—-1. 

Second Innlnc 

or Hutchison, they burst into good 
looking activity. And the return 
of Carr inevitably sparked a suc¬ 
cession of good ideas that, for all 
Cif the first half usually withered 
after the ball left him. Coventry 
seemed incapable of that high 
degree of alterness tbat Derby 
produced for their goal, which 
was a treasure. 

Derby had shown a few moments 

team's outstanding goal with a 
clean, true pass to the right of 
midfield where Todd began a free 
run of some 25 yards. Lee. mean¬ 
while. diverted attention by mov¬ 
ing ahead as if to collect a pass. 
Todd ignored him ; Coventry pur¬ 
sued him. Davies was left in the 
middle to collect Todd’s diagonal 
pass on the run and drive in a 
fine shot. 

Unfortunately, Derby did not 
build on such a commanding 
moment and instead drifted out of 
their best ways even before half- 
time—Thomas almost giving away 
an own goal, and Alderson and 
McGuire disturbing wbac had been 

whDe Derby's defence dithered 
uncharacteristically- To see Coven¬ 
try pull themselves off their heeds 
so gamely was encouraging, yet 
they still seem to lack backing for 
the ambitions of tbeir club. As for 
Derby, they finished as an irrita¬ 
ted, sometimes unnecessarily rough 
team who failed to accept and use 
their own superiority when it 
mattered. 
_ COVENTRY CITY: N. Ruubolloni; 
P. HtniUvy. C. Catllln. D. Mortinm. 
L. Lloyd. A. Dugdale, W. Carr. B. 
Alderson. C. Bieln, M. McGuire. T. 
llulcMson- 

DERBY COUNTY: C. Bon l ion; R. 
Webster. D. Nlah. B. Rlodi, R. 
Thomas. C. Todd. S. Powell, A. Gddi- 
inlll. R. Davies. K. Hector. F. Lee. 

Referee: J. Williams 1 Wrexham.1. 

_ 124.9o5 ■ 
Sheffield U i2i 

cam mack. 
FlOld 117.650 

Ipswich 
Liverpool 
Carlisle 
Derby 
Evojion 
Middlesbrough 
Wolves 
Chelsea 
Jloke 
Irscnal 
Man C j 
OPR ' 
Sheffield u 
Newcastle 
Leeds 
Leicester ; 
Coven tn,’ 
West Ham ; 
Burnley 
Luton ; 
Birmingham ; 
Tottenham ; 

Second division 
Notts F ill 2 

Martin. Bowycr 
17.957 j 

Orient iQ) a 
(7.3141 

Southern pin 1 01 1 
Fisher 

fm 1 

Arsenal 
■28.0551 

Wohrrt 
142.4491 

Leeds 
Yoraih 

Newcastle 
Koelev 

ifai 0 

>0) u 

iXt 1 

s s 
? § 
ft % 
O 3 

Brneuhursl 

Blackpool (Oi 0 

Norwich 
Suqglir 
■ lo.567i 

Cardiff 
■ 5.532.) 

(OI I 

tO> Cl 

B, Wood, c Abbrrley,' tT* VKmmu.0. 
A. Kennedy, c Jameson, b- Hem- 

H.'pufiSg. c AbbarW. b Hemmlngs 
’ C- H. Lloyd, c Brown, b Rouse 

F. C. Havas, run oul 
B. W. Reldy. noi out ,. 
O P. Hughes, run out .. 
IF. m. Engineer, c Bourne, b 
. Rouse 
J. Simmon*, not oul 

Extras 1 l-b 2). 

Total <7 wkts 1 

Hutchinson gives off a late golden glow 
nalon 
.8301 

CO) 

B 
S .. 2 

160 
FALL OF W1CKETTS: 1—ID. 3—17. 

5—20. 4 111. 5—114. 6—124. 
7—148. 
„ BOWLING: 
RDU». 5. 

.Brown. 

By Gerry Harrisoa 
Burnley 1 Chelsea 2 

There was more than Martin 
Dobson missing in the Burnley 
side who fell to a second succes¬ 
sive defeat at Turf Moor last night. 
Application shone clear and true, 
but most of the guile and almost 
all of the chances came from 
Chelsea, who deservedly collected 
their second away victory. 

The decisive element1 was not 
absent local friends, but the late 
presence of Ian Hutchinson, who 
appeared as a Chelsea substitute 
In the sixty-sixth minute and 
contributed a golden glow to 
everything he touched. In the last 
minute Phillips saved brilliantly 
from Haitian and James shot 
narrowly wide, yet it was a dying 
gasp from a young side who had 

7 a 37 69 146 lacked subtlety In midfield particu- 
« 9 Xk % tSlatiy, an ingredient special to 
« b 6 29 ia Dobson, of course, 
i 1 55 Burnley moved Newton to right 
l I 1J9 37 69 106 back, brought Ingham and Noble 

,,, n-6.fi 25 g a 97 into midfield, and gave Brennan 
?973ypnMtteta te b£J£iy.1LnC,^,a his first league game on home 
— — -- - - territory at left back. Under- 

—;■ ^—_ - - —^ -. Hemmings. 

feir4Sl=aiiiag!2g.a- 
Umpires: K. B. Palmer and D. J. 

Halfyard. 

County championship 
. , p w 

Hants ilf Id io 
Wore 16 ■ 18 10 
NLhnts >3> 19 9 
5mial 1101 10 6 
LolC 191 19 6 

Sarrsy <21 19 6 
Mdlx list 18 7 
M’rwk 17) t«j 5 
Yorks il4 1 19 4 
Lancs U2| 18 
Suss 1151 19 
Kent 141- ib glouc I St 1,9 

Hex 1B1 18 
Nolls (17) IB 
C.lnm tilt 17 
Derby 1I61 18 

L D 
3 S 
3 5 
2 8 
4 a 
7 fi 
4 9 
4 7 . 
4 IO 

66 217 
64 206 
to3 199 
66 171 
66 169 
63 167 
52 165 
63 iso 

bis each for Sussex and Bssex in -Hod 
maren, ... ... 

illiant run of threes by O’Connor 
riHiant run of birdie threes more mistakes and came home in Alastajr Thomson and Walter 

Keith Robson and Arnold a two under i«r 31. Hrn card con- SJaven shared first place at Ash- 
oor vesterday to two under- rained eight throes. fora Manor, with rounds of 70 
cores of 66 in the 18- This was the third tune this year to equal par- Thomson, from In- 
nalifvins competition for the that O’Connor, the former Irish verness, pitched and putted well 
0 Viyella PGA championship amateur international trom Hazel- and had four birdies In the first 
starts today. They spread- grove, bad finished ar the top in a nine hales. The highlights were 
the field over the East qualifying competition, but he has hiS holing of two 15 foot Potts 

> at Wentworth, Surrey, and dot won a penny. The Irishman at the fifth and ninth, which 
id three strokes In front of had nine threes altogether, and a 
nearest rivals. David Talbot run of three birdies ib four bolts 

' oward Clark. from the flfrh . enabled turn to 

. aw** aobso". torn SK'SJTfirfiailSB 
nden, set the pace vndi three j._ •* 

helped him oot in a two under 
par 34. 

The 29 qualifiers from each 
course went forward and joined 

Baseball 
£WSt 
rsan»^-6phuBa"isht‘ phu»« 
.AMER,1CAN LEAGUE: Cleveland 

. £• Cauftarnu Angels 2: Mll- 

SeSf-PTES* Qsktono AihJnUa j: 
M inti Biol d Twins 7. N*w York Yankmi 

srandably, Chelsea seemed the 
better acquainted with each other 
early on, and Cooke might have 
done better from six yards in the 
ninth minute after he and Sissons 
Fashioned a quick break. Yet by 
the time Dobson and retinue had 

taken their seats, Burnley—James 
and Noble, in particular—were 
working up a full head of steam 
without achieving too much. 

Brennan, ar least, was showing 
some neat touches and his speed 
down the £Laok set up the first 
real chance for Fletcher in the 
thirty-fifth minute. Phillips, depu¬ 
tising for the injured Bonetti, 
parried his shot, which was 
scrambled away. 

But by half-time the tall 
poims had been the aplomb 
cheery wave with which Robert 
Lord, the Burnley chairman, faced 
the derisive choruses from the 
terraces doubting Ids parentage, 
and the circumstances In which 
Hay and Kember were cautioned 
by the referee. Waldron's nasty 
tackle on Hay went unpunished 
and unnoticed except by the irate 
Chelsea players. Hay, smarting 
physically and mentally, foolishly 
scythed down Ingham, Kember 
overplayed his protest, and both 
had tbeir names taken. 

Cooke, although limping, still 
looked his old self at the start of 
the second half. But Chelsea were 
soon given further occasion to 
build up a strong argument against 
modern football justice. Ingham 
bit a shorr pass too powerfully 
at Fletcher, who raced wide into 
the area in pursuit, clashing with 

(0) 1 

York 
Jones 

Fourth division 
Swansea lO* 1 Darlln 

U. Evens 11.j_ 

League Cop, first round replays 
C Palace i2, 5 Watford iQi 

Toy ■OF. Wh f n le Jean ut as 1 
■ 2t. Cheiicrton ■ 12.1001 
Bauer iogi 

Winners.home to Bristol CHy- 
PlymouUl lOi 0 Bristol ft 
_ 112,2131 Is'., r boys 
Winners away to Luton. 
Shrewsbury iO» O Hereford tl) 1 - 

to.i&ii PJine 
Winners away to Exeter. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Cup. first „ 
A*** JSSL AP ■ Leamington 2, 

Aahforit 1. Dover 1: Bosley • 
2, Maidstone 2: Cambridge city f. 
Romford O: Corby 2, Dunstable l: • 
holkestone 0. Canterbury O: Hastings . 
1. Dartford O: Margate 2. Gravesend 
2; MU ion Keynes O. Bedford 3: Mlne- 
hgd O Poole i j Ranugaie 1. Ton- ■ 
bridge 2: Sioorbrfdqe A. Hurt no 1 ; 
WoaTdslone 7, Bury Town 1; Welling- 

Houseman and falling spectacu¬ 
larly. Mr Styles pointed dramatic¬ 
ally to the spot and, with an equal 
sense of theatre, James thrashed 
the Jdck in. 

In swift reply, Garner’s diving 
header from Hollins's free kicl 
was just wide ; then be missed 
narrowly a quarter of an hour 
later, but equalised in the seventy, 
fourth minute. Kember burst 
through the middle and, as Newton 
and Waldron hesitated, Garner 
raced in behind them to touch in 2r!^>ugh'o,. Bodworth'oTwimblSSin11^ 
(Be through paSS. BOftflor Regis o. 

The powerful Hutchinson was aai«ng_ i 

£L-*w!i5££now5Dd’»w5eD te \i beat Waldron and Rodaway, wycumbe 2-, HUchln 2. Bishop’s Rinn- 
Garner or Sissons should have XSE2i™: Dabmuiwi o; 
scored, but the winger’s shot hit wSfino 1, Hjwef i. Secoiil^Sguion: 1 
the base of the post. Six minutes &8JH, L porahaiioB a. 
from the end, Hutchinson struck 

when Garner turned HoQins's Homislow 1- c*10Bhnnl 2. 
pass back to him. A near sidestep np j « « .« 
of Newton, and there was his 1 Oufty S lOOlDEll 
venemous drive whistling past 
Stevenson. 
. BURNLEY: A. SlMraiuau; P. Nfable. 

IS* Newian. W. Ingham. C- Waldron. 
S’’ n- Honkin, 
P. Fletcher. D. Collins, L, Jamas. 

CHELSEA: J. PhUllps; G. Locks. P. 
Houaetnsn, J. Hollins. M. Dray, h- 
HoitIs. S. Kember, D. Hair. C. Cooke 
isud. L H111 chins on i, W. Gamer. J. 
5u$oni, 

Rafaree: K. Styles {Barnsley 1, 

Carlisle press hard without any luck 

First division 

Stoke y Everton r7.SOi. 
Tottonham v Moncneeur C £7,SOI* 
Second dlvisUm 
Asian Villa v Bull (.7,30>* 
Fulham v Notts Co fT.30i. 
Manchester u v Poitamomh (7*30). 

r v first round rei 
Bournejn onto v Gnibifaham (7.; 
Brighton v Rcadmo i7.50). 
Lincoln v Rotherham (7.30)* 

Scottish League Cop 

Barwict v Ham 11 ion it 
CJydc. v Don?barton (7; 

Yachting 
a slde .lhey have be2100 twice Wolverhampton Wanderers *“Ur Jo command in nrid-field’ fVSSea 

F^r^sWiSSinte^’rSSgSSi SSL'lTnn/rtCrfS seomed quite content to play good tmtmjhtir third win with a VBSftWGaBffto 
iL. A. Anders son. Sweden;. 4 hr 2mm break Id the second minute wmCh hi,* „nr.„ i. n .I.*, i. _i| Spell Of two goals fa sfat minutes. Mouarwan vceliic (7 jok 

Brtoh piacinns: v. sanaoia provided Middlesbrough with their but. “Oftirtunately It all Tbe ^ -m gj nduntes when Jz.-soii 
?d. Rg. Bu^sr’^r1 Rafflegoal. Souness put the ball square ftded out before the Liverpool a g0al tack by ClemenTe ™ 

' across Carlisle’s penalty area for penalty area was reached, and two nodded by the ridlfn] Toshack for 
Olympic training iwSSr^points^SSIS ArmStPOOg to shoot borne. second half *«.!« «« T: 
aflw iwo Turns>: aollnor i n 

- 
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SPORT 
Tennis 

Forest Hills 
set for 
the end of 
an era 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
New York, Aug 27 

The -a last United States tennis 
championships to be played on 
grass win begin here tomorrow. 
Tae lawns of Forest Hills will then 

e ^Placed by fast-drying courts 
ot the type popularly known as 
' clay ", though in this case the 

loose cop dressing will consist of 
Crashed slate. Michael J. Burns. 
®*ecative secretary of the United 
States Lawn Tennis Association, 
voiced a common reaction when he 
»id this morning; “ Most people 
don’t want to change it, but realize 
“wy have to." 

Regret is based largely on the 
game’s grass court traditions and 
op the value oF grass as a refresh- 
™g occasional variant From sur¬ 
faces that provide a more consis¬ 
tent bounce and more effectively 

' resist bad weather. But tennis on 
. grass tends to be an Inferior spec* 
. tade and maintaining courts of the 

highest quality is a difficult and 
expensive business. 

The grass at Forest Hills is not 
; firmly rooted and after a few days 
. the quality of die courts usually 
. detracts from the stature of the 
- tournament. The diehard tradi- 
• tionalists of American tennis may 
; be consoled by the prospect that 
, their national championships could 
. replace the French as the unoffi¬ 
cial clay court championships of 

- the world, though the new conns 
at Forest Hills are likely to be a 
good deal quicker than those in 
Paris. 

Meantime we can settle down to 
enjoy a tournament that wifi mark 
the end of an era. Should the 
seeding* work out, die pairings for 
the quarter-final round of the 
singles promise a tennis festival of 
erating distinction: Connors v 
Okker. Smith v Nastasie, Rose wall 
v Borg, Ashe v Newcombe, Mrs 
King v Miss Casals, Miss Morozova 
v Miss Wade (beaten by the 
Russian at Wimbledon), Miss 
Goolagong v Miss Melville (who 
defeated her at Wimbledon), and 
Miss Hunt v Miss Evert (who 
played a memorably thrilling 46- 
game match at Wimbledon). 

But there Is much uncertainty 
abont the form of the Wimbledon, 
Australian and South African 
champion, James Connors, who on 
Saturday had to scratch from the 
final of a tournament at South 
Orange, New Jersey, because of a 
debilitating attack of gastro¬ 
enteritis. He has been granted a 
day’s rest tomorrow so that he 
ran regain, bis strength. 

‘^NEWPOOT? RHODE J5LANTJ: Virginia 
Slims tournament: Finals: Miss C- Evert 
(US» beat Miss B. Nagelsen <U5i. 
6—*. 6—8; Mis* L. Charles and Miss 
S. Mapptn ICBi beat Mis* J. Holdman 
(US I end Mrs J. B. dianfTeaU 
i"Francs) 6—0. 7—B. 

up? 

[Wlii 
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Racing 
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By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

After yesterday’s skirmishing 
the position at 1 the top of the 
jockeys’ table Is virtually the same 
as it was the previous day. Lester 
Piggott and Patrick Eddery each 
rode a winner, Piggott at Epsom, 
Eddery at Chepstow, so the gap 
between them is still eight. 

I think Piggott Can count him¬ 
self lucky that Hs young rival 
Is not closer. Eddery seemed to 
have the better chance in the 
Chepstow card and although all of 
Piggott’s mounts ran'well, he had 
to wait until the end of the dav 
before he was' successful. On 
Bombshell he was in his most 
sympathetic mood, kidding a filly 
who has.never looked as though 
she has been in love with the 
game, to stretch out in style as 
only he can. He had to subject 
Bombshell to some pressure and. 
if judged by the way she swished 
her tail in the last furlong, she 
may not have liked it but she still 
won. 

The earlier part of the after¬ 
noon bad been rather frustrating 
for Piggott. He was asked by John 
Sutcliffe jun at Goodwood last 
week to ride Hie Young Lion in 
the Chessington Slakes and he 
accepted. But when he was offered 
the ride subsequently on Minigold 
he chose this one. which only 
goes to show that a jockey’s iude- 
meat even rhe great Piggott’s is 
not infallible. 

Ridden by Brian .Taylor, The 
Young Lion wasted no time in 
putting Piggott and Minigold in 
their place. Piggott was fust beaten 
in rhe next race, the Ladas Maiden 
Stakes, riding St Severin. T thought 
that he would win but the 
favourite. Contrary, came under 
pressure two furlongs from home. 
St Severin seemed to be going 
the better of the two at the time 
bur had nothing (□ reserve and no 
answer to Contrary’s persistence. 

Contrary is a handsome colt and 
one of the first crop of the young 
stallion. Song. Contrary is owned 
by the former racing driver. 
Kenneth Dobson, whose pale blue 
raring silks have been carried with 
some success in recent yean by 
Crazy Rhvthm, who cracked a shin 
bone while winning the Ormonde 

!;*v- 

IJH 

p-Mm •*» ■***:■-• 

Contrary (extreme left) on the way to winning the Ladas Stakes from St Severia (centre).... 

Stakes at Chester in May, but he 
is sound again and bis trainer, 
Stafford Ingham, is still hoping to 
find a home for him as a stal¬ 
lion. Ingham also hoped to 
win the other race for two-year- 
olds, the Heathcote nursery, as 
well with Night Sky. But in the 
long run his hopes and those of 
his Jockey, Geoffrey Lewis, were 
thwarted by Premier Cru. ridden 
by the apprentice, Alan Bond. 

This was Bond's third winner in 
two days since he resumed race 
riding after being Injured at Brigh¬ 
ton last Thursday- Bond has now 
ridden 26 winners in all. 20 of 
which have been achieved this sea- 
soa. It seems that his tutor. Ted 
Smyth, has struck gold yet again. 
Yesterday, Bond was riding for 
Paul Cole, who is also having his 
most fruitful season. Cole has 
already saddled 28 winners this 
summer and that is two more 
than his previous total, obtained 

fast year. Cole trains Premier Cm 
for Mrs David Anderson, who can 
count herself a lucky owner. Her 
first racehorse, the three-year-old 
A Step Ahead, won three races 
last year and another tills season. 

Philip Cheese was another 
apprentice to make his mark yes¬ 
terday and it was a case of 13 
being a lucky number. Sugar 

. Moss was his 13tfa ride and when 
he won the Fete ham Handicap 
be blooded tins young Welshman 
with his first victory. There was 
a lot to admire about the way 
Cheese rode Sugar Moss. He was 
up against Piggott, Taylor and 
Hutchinson to name but three of 
his rivals, but he kept his head 
and as things worked out, .the 
race. He sent Sugar Moss about 
his business at precisely the right 
time here at Epsom, a second or 
nvo before Piggott played his 
band, riding Soccer. Cheese is 
apprenticed to Ron Smyth, who 
bought Sugar Moss from the 

Haydock Park programme 
2.15 ROYAL OAK PLATE (3-y-o fillies: £483: 6f) 
lul 303330 
103 3-03002 
10A 43-0200 
106 
107 OO- 
108 4200-00 
109 30- 
11Q 00-0000 
111 00-2000 
115 003430 
117 0-3000 

6-2 Couteau. 
Skipping Rope. 
□ tii arc. 

Aleran Dor*, N. Vigors. 8-11 . P. Cook 
Cootaau. B. von ColMm, 8-11 . E. Hldo 

Col dun Pistol, P. Metcalfe. 8-11 .J. Higgins 
Hard Girl, L. Sarratt. 8-11 ... ... . — 7 
Make-Up. C. F.-Coi-doa. 8-11 .•.P. Eddery 1 
Mar-wood Princess, Denys Smith. B-ll.M. Co return 4 
Mlaa Oouter. W. Heigh. 8-11 . C. Dwvw 11 
Mis* Shlru. L. Barra It. 8-11 . G. Stamm 8 
Princess Jewel. R. Barns*. 8-11 . E. Aotrr lO 
Skipping Rope, £. Cousins. 8-11 . C. Cadv.-aladr 12 
Spanish Nun, N. Nlctiolson. 8-11 . — _ 3 
Tiu-Hr), w. Haigb. 8-11 . O. Grav 5 5 

7-2 Alezan Dors. 5-1 Golden Pistol. 4-1 Spanish Nun. 8-1 
13-1 Make-Up. Princess Jewel. 16-1 Starwood princess. 30-1 

2.45 TYLDESLEY HANDICAP (2-y-o: £890: 5f) 
20o 0241 Court Lons (DJ. G. Hunter. 8-9 . P. Eddam 1 
300 314 Saxolby Melody <dT, M. H. East Or by. 8-2.E. Hide 4 
£08 0434 The Opportunist, W. Wharton. 7-13. P. Cook 3 
213 000300 Redtey, r. Falrtiursc. 7-0 . S. Webster 7 2 

Evens Court Lane. 9-4 Saxolby Melody. 4-1 The Opportunist. 20-1 Rediry. 

ir 

Chepstow 
1.45 I1.44J CASTLE MAIDEN PLATE 

iDIv 1: 2-y-o fillies: ££07: 7fi 

Dualvl, b f. by Dual—r-Rogall iLd 
strathaimondi. B-ji __ _ 

G- DufneW 116-11 1 
Gypsy Bronze, dt t. tn Sky Gloss— 

Trouble For Sttttibi* *Mr B. 
Welch i 8-11 R- P. Ell bin i2.Vlf 2 

Clerical Silk, Jo f. by CroiUuw- 
Ninon iMr D. Davidson>. 8-11 

P. Eddery 14-31 3 

also RAN: 7-1 Long Vtihw. b-i 
Deodar. Teresa Way. 10-1 Exiol. Ufghi 
Langbler i4ihi, l3-l Stupendlty, 16-1 
PhUmoRt. 25-1 Bobvtte. Calibre, Moon 
wind. otumlsms. Palymiany. fUv«w 
Dance. Walking fiui. IT run. Press 
Button did not not. 

TOTE: Win. fU.KJ: places. 61p. 
ISp.F. CdndoU at Dideot. SI. hd. 

2.15 I2.1*»i FOREST STAKES iB-y-o: 
£304: 61) 

Orphan on. Or e. by Crooner— 
Ormolu 11 IMr C. Longwore ■. 
•’■O . G DuHlett 112-1 > 1 

Hooey tor Tea, b f. by Roll a Hu;— 
Home Made Honey iMr A. Hol- 
Uugworthi. 8-11 

„ A. Mcrrsv 2 
Fleet and Fancy, b e, by Fleet M- 

ttiilah—Her Pcijghi i Mr P 
Hcxwri, 9-0 

P. Eddery 1100-50 far. 3 

_ ALSO RAN: ft-1 Crown Mainmome:. 
i■! squlttcr. crystraiia. 8-3 Sfacohcid 
Buv. .2-1 Boil Maid. 14-1 Daring 
Dutch ifiihi. Talnnt r>l Gas matron. 
Chit CRT Peeress, Dusky Starlet. Just 
Jilt. 14 ran. So no flora em not nor. 

_ TOTE: Win. £2.56: places. 78b. 20p. 
21b. - SIT M. Praxelt It Neu-jn*rt«. 
SI. .1,1. -The-winnrr was said for 430 

. guineas » Mr Glvuno Clap. 

2.45 12-47 • CASTLE MAIDEN FLATS 
jDIv n: 2-y-o naira: £207; 7f, 

Our Sue, chf.lv Reform—Red Sun- 

es ecu tors - of- his late owner, 
Sidney Lay, principally' with the 
idea of teaching' his apprentices 
the art of race riding. Tf be hewer 
wins another race. Sugar Moss- is 
already worth his weight in. gold 
as far as young Cheese is. coo-. 
cerned. .. • -. 

Tbe Newmarket trainers Ryan 
Jarvis and Michael Stoate, have 
each been fined £100 at a Jockey 
Club inquiry in London into the 
analysis of. samples taken from 
horses trained by them. . The 
horses concerned were Sroute’s 
Tartar Ash, winner of the 'Black- • 
friars ' Maiden Plate at - Groat 
Yarmouth on June 12, and Jarvis’s 
General Vole, runner-np. in the 
Hermitage Soikes_at Newbury the 
same day. 

STATE OF GOING i otH-Wll : H*v- 
doci Pa A: Good. ^Bavertcy: CooB. 
Great Yarmoatb GjjotF Fomlwea 
Par*: Good. Devon and Exeter: Goad. 
Brighton, (tomorrow i: Firm. 

Great Yarmouth programme ... 
2.15 HALL QUAY PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £276 : 5f 25yd). 
2 OO 8a vara la. G. Blnm. 8-11 .. 1 
S xt Bazooka, J. Winter. 8-11.... B. Taylor ft 
i O Caltlc Rosa, P. Moore. 8-11 .'•■■■■>■1:_TZ ,2 

15 0032 My Bone, P. Robln^an. ... W, „ 
18 Rating Clan. J. HLidlay. 8-11 . ..L. 2 
23 04 Welcome Honey. T. Waugh.  .8- Murrey 5 

9-4 Bazooka. 7-n Ruling Clan. *-l Welcome Honey. 6-1 Gold Show. My BeUe. 

8-1 Clear Shot. 12-1 arfcera. 

2.45 FRANK STONE HANDICAP (£690:1Jm) :V . 

5 0^410 • ^ Supple. 7-7-8 -;.?;.JWr°carcoS I 

*>-i Fool's Mate. 3-1 Radiant Light. 4-1 Harpist- 6-1 Ian's Choice. 8-1 Paddlee- 

worm. 10-1 St Agnea. 12-1 others. 

3.15 PLEASURE BEACH HANDICAP (2-y-o: £587 : 7f) 

i suss .joiSSS % 

a 0303 utu. Cattrprtb, B. Jarvts. 8-4 - ■ ■ ■■■■ ;■.p. DOIT 4 

7 213 Rolrano 7.13 ....... R. Wernhaiu S 11 
9 031 Hoi Goepal < “ 3, P. Rnwnaon. 7-14-. . . . . . . " . D. McWay 1 

lo 423 Torkuy frot.J. Hindi ay. 7-12 -••••■ D. Cullen 8 

By Jim Snow - *»<* 
Northern Corresponded 

Alphadamosmay t»e'gdod -enough ■ WeWi Conntte t 
to carry bu .9 st 7 lb to.vtctoiy in Stakes and 
the Cavalier- Handicap over six. Soundhead .Flat 
furlongs ar JJaydock Park today, fourth -at NbtfiBj 
where only Che Royal Oak Plate Kemp ton Parkin 
and the Stuart Amatenr. Stakes are will be ini the ' 
worth less than £1,000. Stouttff of Mr Nicholas G 
four=year-old . won .die . Spillers Fnike. Walwyn, 
Stewards’ Cup, at. Goodwood last shewed-mneh pi 
year,- and- 12 days-.ago he gave a previous outing 
fine performance to bq beaten ^ second at Ascc 
nwk oy- Princely. Son in . the £5,000 Grundy in the G 
Great St Wilfrid Handicap, at . .Two and a Qu 
Ripon. He then carried'9 st Sib- the course three 

Early is July, Alphanamns won and Satin in- the 
the Nottingham Stewards’ .Cup by Handicapr will 
three lengths, but on the- form of good to soft' g 
the Great St Wilfrid Handicap he gaydock Park; ai 
will find. Tolsprlns hard to beat.In should take Edw; 
the big handicap at.Goodwood last .his century- A 
month To 1 spring was third p Red on 9fi. and not sc 
Alert, and bad Alphadanms behind piggott and. Pa 
him, but in the. Ripon race on may have ana 
August 17 there was half a length Couteau In the 
between them, when rhev were ' Bernard van. Cu 
respectively; second, and tbira to much of the n 
princely Son. Alphadatinison that earlier rhis mo: 
occasion gave Ron Barnes’s four- to patnla over si 
year-old 18 lb, and this afternoon n may he that s 
he gives him-17 lb. Thus he-has, best instance, 
a slight edge In the weights. Roman . jinnytyn, win 
Way, second at Newcastle and at four races , and 
Nottingham in his last two races* two appearances 
could be a big danger.. but .with for the second t 
Michael Stoute’s homes running so the £2,000 WCUis 
well .at present, Alphadamus is son: Memorial t 
sfightiy preferred.to Tolsprine and. At Great Yarmo 
Roman Way.-.- cei\dng .71b, . h 

After being la .'the. shadows for over three lehgl 
several weeks because of the virus, third Place; but 
Peter Walwyn's horses have come an advantage o: 

Miillion pays the joii 
From PieiTe Guiliot both paid for i 
French Racing Correspondent . 
Paris, Aug 27 - second to Broad' 

James Mufiion paid joint top 
price of £13,400 for a Sassafras /jjen Manning^ 
colt at' .Monday’s Deauville sales. Georges, vendors 
The colv'Four Spades, is out of lot so far-. Foi 
FuH of Courage, a daughter- of. £64,300. Fortune 
Bold ■ Rnier and tbe champion sold on Sunday 
American filly of 1935 and 19S6, brother by Forli 
Doubledogdare. . -me buyer was r 

The. other leading prices were, coit will be tr 

Foniwell Park NH 
2.0 FlSOBOIHtNE^ HURDLE (3-y-o : £504 : 2m If) 

1. .41 Tho jolly Rlogor. li-8 . J. Glow 
4 Bltra- City, 10-12 .. H. Pitman 
5 ' boM Fly, 10-12 .. G. Lawson 
O O • Ties Onrleittfl. 10-12 ... I.. - —- 
8 ■’ FlM' Night, • XO-12 . M. Slant fly 5 

L> 3 Fouaerv, 20-12 . ............. H. Attlns 
12' Gala SunrlM. 10-12 ........ R. Champion 
14 22 *- Hard Riuar, 10-12 . 
17 Jot ■•am. 10-12..N; Waktey 
19 O Majoor. 10-12 .... ■ ■ - . . - - — 

. 20 O Manny G, 10-13 .......... A. Gonzales 7 
S Mllie. id-12 . . W. Shgemarfc 

-29 Onr Frtotid. 10-12.  **- 
23 PAkldoaham. 10-12 ..p.. Collin* J 
S Prfcna Rata. To-13 . R. Row«>J 
OS ■ .3 Prancow. 10-12 .- C. 8«W 
27 Ruggitt p»t. 10-12.M. Soles 7 
on.. SniD-A-Rivifl* IQ-12 .‘.. > Da Mould 
•S’ * S • - 10-13' J- Hajno 
53 Woodaroan, 10-12-. B. R. Jlavlas 

3-1 The Jolly Ringer. 7-2 FoOavre. 4-1 PrOMCate. 14-2 
Sirtn-A-Rhig: 8a Woo^raan. 10-1 Blue city. Matapa. 16-L 
others. . ..'.V.'’ ' ' 

230 FOJVS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap:' £238: 
2Jm> . . ' ' _v 

13-8 Pcacnck Blue. 6-2 Colburn. . 7-2 CoppartaM. 8-1 
Do So. 

back inu.winoiag.i'orm. aad then- 
may be twd iptccevmes. at Haydock - 

•Park' for' tfae‘'leading. staMe. with- 
Welsh Counted the Staart Amateur 
Stakes and PC*5?Alimony -In the. 
Roundhead .Place-Welsh:.. Count, 

fourth at Nottingham- and tixird. ai. 
Kemp ton Pali tains last wo races; 
wm he7 ih : the experiaicea lands 
of Mr Nicholas Gaslee, assistant to 
Fnike. Walwyn; *and No Alimony 
shewed- mneh promise in his one 
previous outing when he finished 
second at Ascot last month to. 
Grundy in 'the Granvflle Stakes. 
...Two and a Quarter, second over 

the course three''weeks ago to Silk 
and Satin in- the Matthew Peacock 

. Handicap,, will be suited by the 
good bo soft' going expected ar 
gaydock Park; and with 8 st 31b he 
should take Edward Bide nearer to 

• his century- At present Hide Is 
on-96. and not so far behind Lester 
Piggott and . Pat Eddery. Hide 
may have another success On 
Couteau in the Royal Oak Plate. 
Bernard van. Cutsem’s "fifiy made 
much of the running at Red car 
earlier this month when second 
to Patnla over seven furlongs, and 
!i may he that six furlongs is her 
best distance.. 

Jinsylyn, winner of her first 
four races , and third-in her last 
two appearances, meets La Magna 
for the second rime this, month in 
the £2,000 WOIiam Hill John Hud¬ 
son:' Memorial Nursery Handicap. 
Ai Great Yarmouth La Magna, re¬ 
ceiving .71b, . had Jinnylyn Just 
over three lengths behind her in 
third place; but now Jlnnyiyn has 
an advantage of 5 lb, enough to 

rai-4 her richr op to La Magna a-T-. •. 

the “post, However !>■. 
MagnaT? winner twice and 

her four races, nng.' . 
have -the greater^scopc fm- 
provement. and .she makes in<- . 
S^STt tbe eigbt nmnera. =■ 
^ymerdas. .at Ripon. -*%r.y 
apprenjices, Raymond Waters ; 
Shawn Salmon, rode 
lent Judgment to wn their ract, 
Waters on Voie .If ii;. 
Wakeman Stayers’ HandbwA^ ac,; 

Salmon on Branded in the Mar^ ; 

Cross Handicap: _ >•.- 

'Humphrey CohxUI 
Ripon, but he would have gi'i - 
full approval, had he been there. _■ 
to the way Waters handled Voie . - 
Unique to gain his seventh 'Jf -.- ■ 
tory on the flat. Last but nm - 
into the straight Vote L^mq je. . 
came smoothly up on the outsme 
passed-Braemar two.furiougs out. -. 
and won by two and a hai.- 
lengths from Boco. Waters na1 
ridden Vofe Unique twice, an? - 
he has won both races on m - 
Stanhope Joel's six-year-old. . 

-Salmon, who had not -know. - 
what the winner’s enclosur- 
looked like in 1973, has had. ..- 
remarkable run of successes in !- • 
past five months. The 18-year-r^ 
boy from Grimsby, attached '1 
BUI Elsey’5 stable, gained his ;■ 
victory tins season In the Mar ;• -• 
Cross Handicap on Peter Eas-' ;f 
by’s Branded. He sent the’ tb» x' ‘ 
year-old .to the front a fur. j;_ 
oat, and rode him through 
hands and beds to hold o> 
dangerous looking challenge -, . 
Hide by half a length. • : 

the joint top price for colt 
both paid for sons of Zeddaan. Clement at Chantilly. The,si 
Jacki Derico'spent £13,400 for Jal, Zeddaan colt was Zed way, c Jaclti Clerico'speni £13,400 for JaL 
a half-brother to. his JantMna, 
second to Broadtvay Dancer, in the 
Prix Moray a fortnight ago. Both 
Jal and Janthina were sold by Mrs 
Allen Manning's Haras de Sairn- 
Georges, vendors of the week's top 
lot so fari- Fortune Hunter for 
£64.300. Fortune Hunter, who was 
sold on Sunday night, is a half- 
brother by Forli to Allez France. 
The buyer was not lampd but the 
colt will be trained by Miguel 

Clement at Chantilly. The.st> • 
Zeddaan colt was Zedway, out. 
a half-sister to Diatorae,' sold t* . 
Mr C. Cartier for £9,800. 

■ In a private sale, the Newmarket 
Bloodstock Agency paid £5,800 for 
Master Maker, a colt by Shoe¬ 
maker. The British Bloodstock 
Agency were also active, buying 
two colts from the first crop of 
Sir Robin McAlpine’s Charlottes 
vine horse. Jefferson, rhev paid 
£3.100 for Napperon and E1.800 fo 
Jefferba. 

Devon and Exeter NH 
230 TEIGNGRACE STEEPLECHASE (Handies 

£374 1 2m 3£) 
3 -40024-0 Stave* Pigeon, 10-11-7 . S May ■ 
7 fO-2T21 W4r Nnn (C), T-ll-O . K. ll hill 
t l-p430-2 tu» Girl (CD). 8-10-10 G. ShncmaJk 

}5 03P04-3 Kip pis Lad, 6-10-0 . L 'Lun-1' 
U pOfpO-p dim (CD), 8-10-0 . V. Scar 

5-4 War News. 5-2 Zcue Girl. S-l Klpplv Lad. 13-2 Slrvn 
Pigeon. 12-1 (larva. . • 

3.0 SEPTEMBER HURDLE (Handicap -- £204 : 2d 
’ 40yds) 

} 1401-20 Golden Lltchsn (CD). 4-11-6 . . M. SaUina 
n-113 Dc Bortraaax (CD). 11-il-S B. Jeffrita 

O OOOOIO- BlacK Sovereign (CO), 5-20.10 M. Wagner 

7 213 Rofreno v/iV "".".I!"'.'.'#.' VvenOiare 5 11 
9 031 Hot Gaapel <n),P. RQbli«on^  -........ rT. H«u 1 

10 423 Torfcar Trot. J.HindJay. 7-12 ..  ..., 'd. caiUaii 8 
v> 00040 Fla*hover. rf. Wragp. T-T .. p Mai Hand IO 
{= Ol2 Penny, G. P-pWrm. 7-6 .. .........\ pT Still 5 
id tvisa Aunt Joan. H. CoUlngr+dge. t-S. c Rodrbnic* 7. 8, 

is on nothin It. A. Dalton, f-2.Goaiw) 
6-2 Rio Alta. 7-2 ChdF. L«. 5-1 R»l™>- Golden RocL. 6-1 Hot Cwan). 

TurVey Troi. 12-1 others. 

3.45 COBHOLM STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £381: l*m) ; _ 

t O- Abstract, f. CUripa. 8-11...'.* V.**..*.'.*.* ll PHaoW 3 
j 0003 Beltolao, R. Arnwnoug. B-ii .• a. Rsormond ia 
3 Q DOBarbea, P. T. McKeovni 2 
5 0-00040 Oorrlcnne. D. Worden. 8-11 ■ . Vi. Carson 9 

|| — °^° li 
35 040-000 Vlag King, T. cortatt. 8-.1I .•*’* • . 

11-8 Bellotoe. 2-1 SlthonU. 4-1 Eglphnnla. B-l Piccadilly StU. 12-1 othe . 

4.15 LONGSHORE HANDICAP (£590 : 7f) _ __ 6 

A. Andrew- 
G. Shooniax 

. M. Wagpc- 

lS C^m22S .D B rm^s-^o \...... .  .. D. couen lO 

17 4.14nan Latin earn |Oi)..P. MOM*. 4-7-» ............ — 7 
i r 00-0400 Caihanta (CD) * Ha HOlcum. o* 

n_4 Klimoroov. 3-1 Unblaarf.' 4-1 Daaart" Cry. 6-1 Cur Amir, 8-1 Pehnv 

Halfpenny. 10-1 Srrpeanl Rosa. 12-1 othere- - 

4.45 WELLINGTON PIER STAKES (3-y-o: £297: lmj . ; ... 

% °°°988 wTh1 V.V.V.V.VeV.* b/'Rwmond | 

3.0 BIGNOR HURDLE (Handicap£442 : 2|m) 

8 - 00302-4 0.trTl . ... 
V 140BO0- CteCM iOO|. JO-10-1 ....... .....C. Rood 

1G ^4 Potash .(C). HM ■.■'G. H- Atkina 

18-8 Unbuir Last. 3-1 Vision Lad. 4-1 BOleio. 8-1 Daisy 
Wood. 6-1 Potash. 16-1 others. 

3.30 STANE STREET STEEPLECHASE (£256 : 2jm) 
. 3 (0-4 Flamedlan. 9-11-0 . ,.Mr P. Hajyes 7 
. 4 p-2 Fours up.' 7-11-0 .. R- Atklnft 

6 23220f- Ricoh Star,.-7-114) .C. Read 
7 00004-2 Slave Malden, 6-11-0.R. Champion 

Evens Slave Malden.- 9-4 Fours Up. 9-2 Ricoh Star. 7-1 

Flamedtan. 

4;0 TRUNDLE AMATEUR HURDLE (£330: 2m If) 

4 0-403* 

I ,«SgS5 S’tSfel 
9 . 3 Coroulno, a-U-2 ...... Mr p. Ouohlon 7 

10 . • OOp- Flame King. 4-11-2 .. MrY. Hendaraon O 
II 0400-00 - Mo Tarxan, 4-11-2. Mr D. Evatf 8 

6-4 Cray Dove. 9-4 Ora lane. 0-1 PaDkarq. 9-1 Flame 
King. 12-1 Me Tarxan, 16^1. Now Lad. 20-1 Tw«nty Five. 

430 BOW HILL HURDLE (Handicap : £437 : 2m If) 
1 103-1 EMM (CO). G. Harwood. 12-13 . .C. Read 
a- 31p00- southern Darling. 12-0 ...... R. Champion 

9 231-032 Master Batcher (CD). 10-4 .... P. KcUeway. _10-11 Irish Word. 9-4 Night Heritage. 9-a Salnt-Lo.-r 

9-4 Etaos. 7-2 TWWgbi Boy- 5-1 Dinas Fowls. 6-1 Master Forter s Precmct. . 
Butcher. 7-1 Translono. 10-1 Souftern Darling . ■ 

Fontwell Park selecfioms Devon and Exeter selections .p 
asa-. wwp«sii^ 

■5 OOOOIO- Black Sovereign (CO), 5-10-10 M. (Vagner 
7 - b Loemaster. IQ-iO-O . G. Edmunds 
8 ooouur- Simon Templar (CD). 8-lo-o G. norma 

-9 OoOb-43 Qay Prince (CD), 7-10-0 . J. GO¬ 
TO p0rp-40 Norton Park. S-l6-0 ... .. L. Lut 

' 10-11 Di* Borireaix. 9-4 Golden Lllchrn. 9-2 Bia, 
Soverelpn. 8-1 Gay Prince. 16-1 others. 

3.30 ST DAVID’S HURDLE (3-y-o: £374 : 2n 
40ydsj 

- T . ■ 12 Comodlans, n~o . A. AndrrKt 
2 41 Power Paint. 11-5 . L Luna 
3 Baliynurth, llr-o . G. Thomi* 
7 OO May Hay. Sl-0 . V. Scjjn 

,a MaKUhnefra. 11-0 . ..IV. SniUi 
lo O Petite Calotte, 11-0 . p. B-irton ‘ 
U SHw;Rehdp. 11-0.C. Harry- 
14 034 Tranby. 11-0  . M Salania' 

Evens Pew* point. 11-4 comedians, 6-1 Tranby. 8 
BaUymylb, 16-1 othen. 

4.0 ALFRED GOODSON STEEPLECHASE (£20 
2m 3f) 

i. 12SB& -d. W 
3 400203- AI cades, 7-11-12 . A. Andrew- 

£ ^.255°" 5riBrcr??- 'h.ll-ia . O. Shoemar 
7 242P4P- .Kg-5-f.^Adf ......mV 

7-4 Oraonlaed Chaos. 9-4 Sadale VI. 7-2 Red Chief. - 
Alcadss. 10-1 Kalamala. 20-1 others. 

430 HEATHFIELD HURDLE (4-y-o : £204: 
40yds) 

poo2l‘ Brief.AfIPjr. 11-0 . A. Andrew 
03- Courting Tree, 11-0 .V. So 

0403- Novelty GleL 11-0 . B. Ev 
■v Vara no Gem. 11-0.Vi. sm 

JO OOOOOO- Wbltliar's Lane. 11-0. M. Wagner 

• 2-1- CqorUng Tree. ll-4_Briar Affair. 7-2 Lnn Cease, f 
Novelty Girt. 8-1 Vaxano Gem. 20-1 vhusuer'a Lane. 

5.0 DAWLISH WARREN HURDLE (Handic? 
£374 : 2m 40yds) 

H 000030 GarOmn Watt, ft. MUS. B-ll ....... 
9 010220 King’s Wbepsody. G. pT^Sordon. 8-11.. 

IO 00-0002 Lomatama. H. WeStbrtMt. 8-11 . 
it 0-0000 Tbs Mandarin. R. Jarvis. B-ll . 
15 0-02 Sans Gens. J. osiay. B-ll . 
14 0-0 Tattle This. J. Walker. 8-11 . 

6-4 Sans Gena. 2-1 Ring's Rhapsody. 5-1 Garden 
10-1 The Mandarin. 12-1 others. 

....-B. Raymond 9 

.  A. Minrev 7 

........ P. MaddSM 3 

.B. Tavior 1 

.. L. PKwon ia 
.... M. L- Thomas 4 
.. W. Carton 2 
. G. D of field 8 

Will. 8-1 More Music. 

imrod i j .Epsom results 

wm 
m I 

1 
1 
% 

0.0 12.3» CHESS IN CTO N STAKES 
•- <£6UK'lU'm>. 

The Von ire Unit, hr c. by Kings • 
Leap—fulegretin i.Mr J. SUM- _ 
MrartliTTs^-l 1 B. Taylor 19-21 .1 

Min Mold, br g. by tmldhuy-— 
MmutiF >Un C. Davison!. 
4-9-7 .. L. Piggott 111-8 lav i 2 

Poll Swoop, b f.tar Falcon—Aoiyra ■ 

• PoUrt3 ,Mr ^ -3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 ,RyariUv <4th i. 6-1 

Inn. at Epson. 2!siL *41- • 2»B> 
13.66sec. 

2.50 12.321 LADAS HAlMK STAKES 
.2-y-o: E609: 6f>- 

Contrary, be. kf. Song Mary 
<Mr It- Doflaon 1. 9-0 . 

G. fcewta.'6-5 £av> 1 
St'Sevorfn. b e. WMuKle-CnB 

Bay iMr W. Gooch*. 9-0 ■ _. 
.< • - L. PlMpa (6-41 2 
mu. wiiiimb. hr f. tar. Cornuet. 

BW«d CluDtS IMrt^C. WWfiM.1; . 
8-11.T. Carter. (20rXi. 3 

ALSO BAN: 16-1 Flour de Feu. Bp-1 
Legal Entry. .My Hussar. Malta's i4U». 
7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 25p; places. 13p. 12p: 
dual forecast. 18P. S. • tnqbsm. at 
Epsom. Nk. 1KL Unin 12.85*ec. 

3.06 13. OB) ARCMII SCOTT 
MEMORIAL TROPHY HANDICAP 
13-y-o: £1.124: 14,mi. ___ 

Spanish Lantern, b 1, by Don Carlos 
—Lantern l Mr C. Shopphfl^di. 
7- 13 ..B. Rouse lo-l» 1 

Montreal Say, or c. by Doon—- 
Kutelamani (Mr C. Gavania/,8-6 

- - T. Com (2-1 favi 2 
Siena La Paz, b F. by Aopfana U 

—Oaten Ash (Mr O. Semuell. _ 
8- 10 _R. Hutchinson (4-ll Z 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Rasa. 12-1 Board- 

room. 5 nut. ■ • ■_- 
TOTE: Win. -36p: forecast. Tgp. M. 

GosweU. at. Hmsham. 61. SI. 2mlii 
4l.5Baee. 

3.40 13.45.1 HEATH COT* HANDICAP 
13-y-o: £446: 7£). 

Premier Cru. Ch c. by Hsniy tas 
Saventh—Alydsa ■ Mrs S. Ander- 
son). 7-7 .... A. Bond 14-11 1 

Night Sky. b c. Uy Star Moss— 
Ptnky Sky (MTS O. Mulling*>. 
9- S .. G. Lends 1100-30 |t Sri 2 

esprit D*Or. b I. by jolly Jev— 
Bantam iMrs C. OWoon). 8-« _ 

L- Piggott 17-21 3 
ALSO RAN: 100-5) , Jt lav 

6-1 Paddy's Luck. 25-1 Maguatura 
(4th i. 

TOTE: Win. 38p: ptacos. 19p. 33p: 
forecast, B3p. P. Cole., at Lamboum. 

Sh hd. 2 ’i I. 1 min ran 
Roesserena did noi run. '.. 

FBTCHAM HAN**' 
<£937; lbimt * 

Suyr.-M°g; b star Mot* 

sJp ^7- p!%^. ?k-: 
(Sr CH. 

Mr®5 MiU&iss& 

REDHILL STAKES 
£922; lra IlOyd) 

■•reSSjS’n1* fi. ^ terenalal'3. 
TOssa 

.Ron Hutchinson (5-2 faJA 
Mlrandola.br c. by Contlnuatioi 5 

Flmy Riband isir S, Crow,- 
**4> .. 1. Turner (2a- ! ■ 
ALSO RAN; 3-1 Lo Due I aif 

fo^g; ^p:jo%SSt fej 

Sugar Moss. £16.65. TREBLE; 
mry. Premier Cre. Bombshell, fii'-rf 

set iMr D. RoWnwn.. . 
3. Raymond (9li i 

God Willing, ch. f. by_Rod .God—- 
Thorn*v/fll* (Mrs D. Ahbott). 
8-11 J- Undies *ii-a favf 2 

London Belle, br r. by Town enw 
Chimer iMr Ft. Porteri, B-l\ 

G. Cadwaladr HO-Ji 3 

ALSO RAN: 7.1 felda or the NtB. 
9-t Bomecou. Tasane. 10-1 Hurry on 
Honey, li-l bevadara, 14-1 Wowband 

tan. 

Tore. win. ci its.: piacn. 5*o. 
Jarvis. *i N>a-tnar8ej. 

S.13 *3.16»- LVSaGHT HANDICAP 
- i-y-o: £873: l1,mi . • 

Polls not la, Ch t. by ChariotloVtW- " 
Yoa Be Lttcfcy Too * Mlaa 3. 
Peny *, 9-6 . . P. Eddery (2-1» 7 

Prince Poona, b c. by PutyfutO' 

Jeannle iDr B. PanUn. 8-10 

Iver, b g. ter Thtftu^ISfeTdeUg 3 
G- Greenwood*. £3^. f —^ 

ALSO RAN: 9-3 Doodle (4th?. 13-1 
mim Cental*. 5 nu>. 

tote: win. 57p: foreeast. «9p, p. 
Waitvyn. at Larnbourn 
A 43 BBBBSOJnr HANDICAP 

Mem* Madnere, b C. by HJU 'gowh 

- wJiaBi* - » 

Grere«'.; 'a 
‘ A&h 'HAN7-'a J£iioSi 

4.16 LION’S LOOCI HANDICAP itilA' 

-Vosiuica. hr; or- ir ’h. by, lonhi—-. . 
Aagiuque (Mr A. Stevens i. a-9-0 

77 A. MniW lM) 1 
Hetnuont Podu, ch g^.bsr tnom - 

'SSttSR.Jif--.PSrF... 
Cold Thread, A r. bp H 

—isSFlB .»wiW 

1 

4HUB- (4.46) RIVBB PLAT* - 
UMrCI) « -..v .. - , 

Av.: t 1-- 

dwiy.lMr.H. wsbi. 9-b 
oovrerd- Tm«m.. Ph ^ 4 

ttnjrtjo—Partiglg <Mr ic7 KrahJ. ^ 

Diuu^twa. - ,(40l>. 

S.J3-f 5OS) A*H JRAJD^APPRBN. 

.-StaoKSS (Mr a. &^7e-a 

■JWtffiTreCteiWSia * 
-Pear Mmna _ (M«p ,_a-8 

ALSO RAN:llalu 

•igjrt’g sc^t ubk' 

/tots MtIBU: «w aM. Mona Mad- 

- -- a 

Southwell NH | 
« Siv?-8 a." Sm* 2S2n!,T?<iU,IwL 

; v> J 
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Educational courses 

pci i 

School of the Social Sciences 
and Business Studies 

Postgraduate 
Secretarial Course 

■ Vacanciesfo: graduates n mndf.-n a-.d 
_ other disciplines on personal s*cr-?iary.''p*?rsr;.n.:il 
assistant couise September i07410 June ‘.075. 

FuHdetails and application forms .'-or-. Tr.? 
^missions OHicpr iDept o: > The Po!-, r,f 
Genual London 303 Regent Street Lcr.oor.- i'v; H 
SAL 

WHICH COURSE ? ? 

WHICH CAREER 7 ? 

VOCATIONAL. GUIDANCE 

Mi lii'lw A nwnv IhnuutHh nl 

voting ppopl<* and llinir 

pari-ni* > ImiHr lln* ,111.11! 

rtuirw .mil ctirrfiv irnin III- 

«i.irr. Onr tnd.-p>*ii»1.nt j.vv.. 

Bifiil inclinin' I I'M* ftr autiluili- 

WII*T'*M »nd prrvUIU|ll\ . 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
Carnne Haute. 

DO CleicrvlBf Plitr. W. 1. 

oi-ns usa aa hr*. 

Putting foreign students on 
the right course 

TAKE A THREE YEAR SANDWICH COURSE 
adingto the higher national diploma 

r HOTEL AND CATERING ADMINISTRATION 

at 

LLANDRILLO TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

COLWYN BAY 

llmum entry qualifications : One ' A' level plus four 
levels or O.N.D. in Hotel & Catering Operations or 

itutional Housekeeping or Business Studies. 
College is in a premier position in the North Wales 

dst area. 

le, telephone or call for further details from die 
istrar (Colwyn Bay 44316). 

LONDON COLLEGE 

OF SECRETARIES 

Resident & Dav Students 

Canteen Facilities 

Courses Commence 

3rd it 17th September 

and 1st October 

S Park Crescent. London. 

WIN 4DB. Tel. : 01-3X0 87SO 

-—'JEWELS IN CANADA 

arid Ew,; 
KMTnnlrsr rpr alxth farm 

■’ and olr'» 'o spend at a* 

yaar la Canada, crm.bln- 

level education. leading 

ilToiliy entrance wmi 

lv« lean or Canada and 

. 5 months, skiing and 

ovrdoor pnrsolta. Apply 

r»l. Bransons College, 

rd. Ipswich. Tel, Kes- 

auiv 

S CATE PLACE TUTORS 
qeancie* for pupils and 
la from September. Tel. 01- 
196. 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS in- 
eluding S'lerei.inal and Re.nuv 
Culture rnimn. *w. Fannin 4 
In Europe Linaiufr cnorsr.s 
from the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

□ublLMicrs or " Schools " tlluv- 
1 ruled Gold- £2.25. •• Scholar¬ 
ships 3t Boys’ Public Schools’ . 
Cl. “ Scholarships al Girls’ 
School* ” 70p; Crams lor 
Higher Education ”, Cl.90. 
Book ILsl on request. 7R Nm- 
iinn HHI Gate. London. Wll 
SU. Q1-T2T 1242. 

HILARY BRADSHAW 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

J. Rmot'lilv. tanubndue. 

(ttl* hUAH 1 

Residential and day 

sfudents 

Next emirs* Marl* Olinhrr. 

A LANCHAH Secretarial Cullcge 
diploma Is the key io a top-level 
toh al home or abroad. One-vcar 
court**. Including language*. 
■ v'jnoml'S and law beqln '.-ach 
Seplcmtirr. Prospectus Irom 
Registrar, in Dunravi-n SI reel. . 
London HIV ZrB lei. 91-02“ 
2N0A. 1 

I hi; 
U»NG<'AGI II'IIUIN 

cl.Nirits 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
Secrelar1.il anti I •■n-Kin l-iii- 

ouagi- Ir.iliiiMU. Hri'iianitel Hv 
the Drp|. pi Education and 
Sl'IMS '• 

Mr—uei lus iruni Hie Se-jv- 
mrv. Dept. I.W.. 2A-.ii. Oxford 
S... London. U’JA 4DY. 

jel ; til-0.17 OSH I -5 

WHICH SCHOOL ? 
A>_ 1 homos Cook. A personal 

lei ice Is always available to 
hetn you with the prohiom. for 
information on day and board¬ 
ing schools. tutorials end 
•••"Clamed sludle» Imre and 
abr -d, conUkl 

THOMAS COOK 
SCHOLASTIC SERVICE • A » 

Berkeley SUVe*. London 
M l A IBB 

I el.; Oi-iw.i .miuiI 

Since the war there has been 
a growing demand for Eng¬ 
lish language courses for 
overseas visitors. 

The war, and the presence 
abroad of American and of 
British irtiiips, generated a 
great interest in the English 
language. mostly among 
people who wanted in hv able 
In speak tn or In write to 
people in America or in 
Great Britain. 

Today, the desire in learn 
English is stronger than 
ever, although, according iu 
Major-General David Kgcr- 
tnn. the reasons* have 
changed. Today, be says, 
people come in Brirain to 
learn English because ihey 
waul to speak an inter¬ 
national language rh.u will 
help them communicate with 
other non-Britons. 

Maior-General Egerinn is 
general secretary »*f the 
Association of Recogukrd 
English Language School-.. 
This is a body, established 
14 years ago, which repre¬ 
sents schools recognised bv 
the Deparrmcni of Education 
and Science as efficient. 

There are 55 member;, 
operating permanent schools, 
who benveen them couch 
about 60,000 .students a year, 
mostly in centres in Oxford. 
Cambridge. London and. in 
particular, in towns along the 
Channel coast. 

Detnand for such tuition is 
increasing by about 6 or 7 
per cent a year, Major- 
General Eger ton says. The 
association's member-schooLs 
were booked solid-this year, 
despite the three-day week, 
and more and more students 
are now turning towards out- 
of-season courses in August 
and September. 

This demand for English 
language courses led the 
British Council and the prin¬ 
cipals of some schools to 
press the DES for a system 
of inspection that would 
safeguard the interests both 
of overseas studeots and of 

the schools themselves. As a 
result, the association came 
imn being 14 years ago. 

Major-General Kgerton 
said that he . thought that 
there were about another 3b 
permanent schools rhai were 
not mem heir, of the assneia- 
tioit, and perhaps as many 
jgaiu of which he had m« 
knowledge. There were also 
many course organisers, 
some within the recently 
formed Federation of Eng¬ 
lish Language Course Organi- 
zers. 

He estimated that ihere 
were Sf).INM)-90t0Ofi smdcnLs 
coming in this country each 
year to attend courses at 
permanent schools. and 
guessed that up to a further 
50.000 visitors, mosily young 
people, came in attend 
courses. 

Tiie problem tlul is worry¬ 
ing association members, he 
said, is that so many nf those 
visiiors were concentrated iu 
the South Coast town- be¬ 
tween Turquay and Hastings. 
In Brighton, there is pres¬ 
sure for a DES inquiry inm 
the activities of some schools 
and course organizers. 

Course organizers in par¬ 
ticular, he said, had three 
duties. One was u> provide 
their visitors with accommo¬ 
dation, another to provide a 
decem standard of leaching, 
and the last, to look after 
young people in their spare 
time. 

There was acute competi¬ 
tion between the schools and 
the course organizers in the 
coastal resorts for the ser¬ 
vices of those families will¬ 
ing to accommodate the visi¬ 
tors. The standard of 
Teaching on some courses 
was poor, and there were 
weaknesses in the .super¬ 
vision of young people's 
leisure- 

Reports reaching the .Con¬ 
tinent might put off some 
parents from sending their 
children to recognized 
schools or might encourage 

entrepreneurs to set up Eng¬ 
lish language schools, in the 
visitors' country nf origin. 

Yet '■ome of ilie worst 
Offenders in the course mar¬ 
ket were in fact Continental 
companies whose only wish 
was ro pack as many students 
into a particular course or 
iimn with as Hi lie supervi¬ 
sion as possible. 

The trouble in Brighton 
iipart, few local authorities 
bothered in look iiiifi the 
activities of tile less accept¬ 
able course organizers. The 
DFS, de.spirc AREI.S urging, 
refused lit operate more lban 
a voluntary inspection 
scheme for permanent 
schools, whereas there was 
too little publicity abroad In 
help adult students and 
parents tn choose .schools and 
courses widely. 

lie recommended anybndv 
thinking of coining in Bri¬ 
tain to study tile language io 
first contact the local offices 
of the British Council who 
would willingly help. 

Unrecognized schools, he 
pointed out. were nor neces¬ 
sarily poor schools. Since the 
scheme was voluntary, there 
was no obligation to apply 
for inspection. Even where 
Inspection was carried out. 
the Department might not he 
able to i-einspect for up to 
five years. 

Other schools, he added, 
needed a few years’ grace to 
get started before applying 
for recognition. Tn rule out 
of court any school without 
DES recognition was there¬ 
fore tr» discourage new en¬ 
trants into rhe field. 

The office nf tile Associa¬ 
tion of Recognized English 
Language Schools is at 43 
Russell Square. London 
WC1B SDH. and the tele¬ 
phone number, if dialling 
From outside London, is 01- 
:>80 7665. 

Hmbeniile Edsutin Graatihet 

Grimsby College 
of Technology 

•Hers 

HJU). courses 
Inside ts t*:wi in 

Accountancy 
Date Processing 
food Science 
Marketing 'Advertising 
Distribution 
Refrigeration Engineering 
Food Technology 
?or £»t»ik and Mlf* 
ej»l!:s:*,ue: •«:* :o btf Principal. 
H'.-tt Co'ntr. fintibi. South 
i-^f-vdee 3K?i SBO 

Kuglirih in Lomltin. Buuraemuuib, Torquay, SriRhiun, Oxford, 

Edinburgh, Dublin. German in Cologne. Zurich. French in 

Lausanne. NeiuhJte-l. Paris, Cap U’Aii. Amhoise. HaliM in 

Florence. Spanish in Barcelona. Madrid. Danish m Elsinore. 

Direct trachitis method with audio-visual 
Xaids, rare fully-planned curriculum at ele- 

f . nienury. intermediate and advanced 

-levels. Optional diploma examinations. 

excursions, lulf hoard with families. 

Detailed prospectus from 

Euroccmre. .!u Honor Oak Road. London SE23 3SN" (Tel. 

ton avs 1174 

EuruRuin. -it Deau Park Kuod. Bournemouth BH1 1HZ 

lei. 229W 

Head Office : Sees tin tse 247. CH-KUJ8 Zorich. Tel. 01 45 50 40 

L_i 
WOLSEY 
ELYLLt; 

>ii mini 

'ai#4f¥KI*ai%Cf LOtlEuf 

V,.'.-w *■ ■ .'IriiifK.' VH* i 

GCE. DEGREE. GATEWAY. 
PROFESSIONAL, BUSINESS 

b LEISURE COURSES. 
I ire pri-|.r.ii,« ni.i^Jni.’ detail- 

>■1 {iutjhitc tt.'m fnc Principal. 
W.VI.Vf \|i,li»jnMBI.ID.M A. 

Dept 6.M.I. 

Hill. Ovfurd. 0\2 «PR 

Foundation for Furopean Language and Educational Centres 

Ross Davies 

ST. JAMES'S 5c* rotariai Gollcae. 
N"XI cniirsns Sept. A Oct. J 
W "thnrhv r,di*K.. S W .S. oi -T.7 . 
A#wUl. 

A L6VELS—I Small qn.upv 
residents J or day course. Alan 
■ nianalvr rr-*ll sch"Pt«-v —Hert¬ 
ford Tuloriat Gntl**!1*. Tolcph./n.' 
H Hmtih A Rearti fO.Vj '.j-,. d;;7. 

CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL 
option* aflnr "\am m.ult>— 
conaull Slronn Hanlsnn of the 
i-nn-rs Uuldancn and Informal Inn 
S"rvlc", I • Du lie* A vo.. W.4. 
UIVOA. Your d'.-eUton ! 

Knuynl/t-d ax Lilltlt-nt 

LUCIE CLAYTON 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

<ji-.«■* a girl vn murli mum 
Ini luiiliiu t .nrUi-ii HIi-u (.uni rrv 
»>.IM»|-»L HI 9HKS.SMAl.INi: 

IM) I ASIIION nrsiliN 
*• Vill X>: I.ONDONi.lt ■■—Mif¬ 
flin-1 (.iiii'iii- gri-t>iiimii and nr 
n,n<i.-mna • ><ur*f in tni- warld 

D.<\ ur rrsldr-i.llal 

Brcuhnres In’un i>> New Bond 
St.. London. W J. 
lei.: Ui-nU’t 1W)7 

WOLSEY HALL 
The Oxford Corn-spoil dent t 
< .oil .g" pff.rx Individual In- 
Sli-Jcl»)ti fToi.. quallMed ruiom 
by no.' * .r. 
GCL. DEGREE. GATEWAY. 
PROt LSSIONAL. R LISIN ESS A 
LEISURE COURSES 
I r • PToapecms Imm Tin- Prin¬ 
cipal *V. M. M. MUIlffan. 
ML. Ii> M... Depl. AJ1. 
Wplfcey Hall. Oxford. O.V2 OPR. 
r- OVA 54231. Founded t.-(. _ 
18v4. Accredit' C.A.C.C. 

BENOIXEN'S leL-, City “oad. EX.I 
jri. TBwn.. tNoninuAL 
TUITION for G i,.F„ an-l I iilmr- 
s«V tntTaire. 

GRADUATES FOR 

TEACHING 

PuM-i’.ractuai" C.eriinraie tn 
Eduiailon oi Iho Lnltereliv of 
I.Werpoul, 

UHfjtlER I'.OI I.Ki.E 

A one-tear, full lime miir^e 
|i i.ilef.-O al i:ti'".ier l'allege 
l.,r lirjdujles t.li-i it l«li to qua- 
lifv lor 

(tA'.IIINl. IN SI l AlVDAItY 
S'.IIiiiiLS 

• I I- id "U.-taiige. 

snl>l.-i I sue. lalliint 1n> Indv 
pr-iiaraliun li.r ii.ntmiu tl i|ln-- 
niale v. Irnnili. Lngllr-li. PliVs- 
hal S» lein i' and ollti-r sublv* K 
i-.il rn- . uii.ilil'-n-il irom loi’al 
.. A lilil'- ratnii- at 
■I—in'im it :n i ■•nl'-.l. I lirfli*-r In - 
t urinal Inn Inr lln- l'CJ-I"7.‘. 
• mUIw In ai.i1l.ibto irom Tln- 
1'rin.in.il. i rn-Mi-r Calli-d". 
I’ln-VlIOV K»ud. i.:hl,il»r. LHl 
4RJ. 

ST. GODRiC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETAH IAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Siudt-ms 
2 Arkwright Road 

Hampstead 
Lnndun. X\V.> G.\D 

Tel, ; ill l ’.-. 9S31 

fPle.'i>c quote n?f. ; T2) 

. COACHING 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

tin imi m-od tn IniMmv"- 
" O ” ur ’■ A '■ tovol msultk ? 
I’or I ri'i' .Irtvlro nn availablo 
LuttOM consul).— 

THF. GABB1TAS-THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

a-B SactsUU- Suvei. Piccadilly. 
London. U1K 2BR 
Tel; 91-734 0161 

who have advis'd on alt i-pnii 
of Indepsndi-nl Education [or 
over a century. 

ANNE GODDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPLEDU-RITING SHORTHAND 

Seereiun.M Course. One term. 
One veav anil S1n MqdUh 
'.oiosea i Pitman* i. D'-porlrtn-nl 
Included in lees. Languages. 
. 0.11 and Knsidentlal. Term 
b-fi<n* l'.*|ii SpplemDer. Pros- 
>es?tu*. Li'S wick Hi!.. Last 
Ptm-v. S.W f*». Ol-HTJ AJH'.». 

BE SUCCESSFUL 

111 v i»Ur •••; iin*. ''ii"|im cnmpie'n 
-iu.lv i niirrs vr'Hlinui K",1mu1s 
tnr 4i '.'nunijw . Banking. 
ISiiufcki-i-i'inM. i ii 11 Sercicr. 
i ampiiir.- I'r'.iir.uiiiiiing. «'.an- 
mq. i‘..r; C . Lnt. Loral 
«••■lemiiirnl. Mar.' i-linq &r.'fe- • 
ijrv.ililn. rm-r Huiun •'.ram 
su. c.'Ssio;. Many TIRST 
pl..\crb. 

WriiM f'.r I'lilX I Cal-page 
bonk 

•* 1 i.ur L.ifi'i'r 

The Rapid Results College 

Dnpl. Ht.J. I ulllun H0030. 
London su’i" IDS. lei. 

CIl-'.Mi 221 J. 
i -!-hour Ri-tonlln'i service—■ 

01- W6 IJtrj—Prospeciua 
null' i. 

ACLrertilr»« hi C A.C.C. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
54 St. Glint. Oxford. Tel. 

55066 
RrsIdrniLH rMta lor StUdonta. 

Comprehensive secrelarlal ■ 
training Inclmlinn languages. 

Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus* 

PLANNING VOUR CAREER ? We 
have helped m. ny people of all 
ages u> 'achieve nrealrr career 
lutlsfacllop. Our pnrsonai camera 
servici- could help vnu. r.onuci 
Al.-ingju- Vncaltnruil Couns'-lllng 
Service. •• CreaI Qui-cn «ui.ei, 
London. W .C.2. fil-J05 7201. 

tointments Vacant 
> on pages 21 and 22 
EEAL VACANCIES 

ANK CLERKS 

ho opponunlly now in 
i your proapecis In the 

3N EXCHANGE : 1«. 20 

sortium Bank £1.700 

3K-KEEPING : in C-> 

.notional Bank £2.3Oo 

ITT TRUSTS to 2S 

reliant Bank C2.60U 

a Sample Is quoted bul 
vdgnmcnl mgbsver Is 
■a. For Interview, call r 

<th Wood. 405 74*ea 

UNKING DIVISION 

JJYD EXECUTIVE. 

MV ORGANISATION re¬ 
lict.?! and restaurant In- 
- faU-Ume. well paid. 

r. Jtlve men of goad.Ustc. 
and hackuronnd. InlelM- 
aanae of humour, high 

/. Herd work, constant 
g. absence from home 
wrefc. Do not. repeat not. 
rtthout very sound know- 

.... f (ntenullonal food. Write 
- -c.v. to Egon Ronay 

aflon. Qtwens 
v Square, London WC2H 

IGINEERS 
You’ll Find 

it You're Seeking 
In the 

MTED STATES 

& Zimmemiann 
Inc. 

4-DAY 

3RKWEEK 

Bmwsrmanii. Inc., 

the most progressive 
estigious eogineeriog 
n the United States, 
Engineers with the 
% backgrounds: 

ELECTRICAL 

NdNEERING 
CRUMENTATKON 
MICAL PROCESS 
ANICAL PROCESS 

TRVCTURAL 
PIPING 

fECT MANAGERS 
ECT ENGINEERS 

ire permanent career 

3s offering 

and opportunities, 

■ofeeaonal and per- 

fnlfilmenr. We have 

mojects- than ever be- 

3ut we’ve organized 

i a way that makes it 

ossible and desirable 

:fc a S-bour day, 4- 

rkweek, with optional 

ie on Fridays. It ail 

? to longer weekends, 

commutation costs, 

ore time for outside 

ts. 
rompt consideration, 

tend complete resume 

, T. E. CHIcolt 

Z1MMERMANK, INC. 
.•HI Chaetniii «•«“» 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

2 “A ” LEVELS 

nearly £1,750 at 18 

iu today’s 

Civil Service 

Rea IIV Inlcrretlh'l I'lanani*- 
mi-nl career:. In Cl-iiiimi Lon¬ 
don. Prospects of prcmr.linn ro 
ncarlv Lri.iKMJ. Inlnrt-iiMl 7 

■^atl and AImuss pru>|n-ri* 
will* Aalla Chc&mop-. iJar^rr* 
Aivlwr. Cllil sm-lca DcfJOU-l- 
jiiphi. Slondarti Houm-. Norih- 
umlM>rlind Avonu>>, 1.tinrifa> 
WC2N SAL. T«-l. : ftl-RSP 
1726. 

GENERAL VACANCJHS 

YOUNG MEN 

t’ndnr 20. ca-public vIkicI. lik¬ 

ing ihn idea or set-lna lire world 

inlcrnatcd in Accouitlina and 

f'Hiaficn bul ft-cimp adiuncp- 

menr in Hire Urn*** tnq slow 

in the United Kingdom, ere 

tnvllni to «pn(V for posltlan!, a» 

trainees for executive flnanctai 

oo&U In the "diddle East. On 

the Job and proresruonal train¬ 

ing In London takei three years. 

Writ* Box 2062 C, The Times. 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Gradusle tn Bustncs* Studie* 

nr Economic^, wiih Annie in¬ 
dustrial "vperteni. r. required 
Tor Export Mark el Research 
Pros peel a Immense In a rnnlrUv 
expanding Oraun for young. 
Inirtllaem self-sfarier. Nnrlli- 
wesi London. 

•PHONE MICHAEL 

LEA HO YD 

01-205 0038 

A CAREER IN 

ADVERTISING 

London Headquarters nr 
uiiemanunal Ad\>-nWlng Coin- 
pan v seek* 2 in o ex I ro¬ 
ver I 17-1"-; ear-old* Vrtltl Wind 
I) A> hi irjln Initially In Uieir 
glamorous «».il End otflces. 

MLIISONNEL 

Iniernaiional Mining linan. e 
(.'■in pans seek* lively male 
m liool-le»vcr with good i.» \ s 
to iram in ihplr PiiMinMI 
ilegartntenl. this In a ground 
floor (•pponunitr for a mrrer 
■nlnileu voting man lo enter Hie 
world or personnel. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

Ii nrld i:>n'ou; oil L'.plora¬ 
tion I’.ompanv .••eelia unbljlom 
ri n level, ni. nr f.. 17-20. ic 
1 rain In Hie Accounts Deport- 
mrnl for Wejilrrn Heinh.pliere. 
’this opportunity, based In Lon¬ 
don. I* lile.il lor someone wlifi 
seeks « professional qiiultilca- 
ilois. 

PUBLISHING 

4 leading British /luhhAhiiiq 
rani(i.iny seeks 2 A rather 
bn ah 1 and lun loving people 10 
liaise i, nli ihelr adivnin-re and 
sell Spate tn impnlur leisure 

Till* Is one of Ihr 
few companies that really do 
reward cifnrt whh good |uy un 
m iS.isjCi in start and bonusrv 
and terrinc prespi-cls mwardv 
publics lions nianaoenicnl. 

1’or oetails n« lh"V and other 
1 h.illenglng care-orv In \lirk*l- 
lug. r.ompoiers. Ranking and 
Bruiting, 

1 tall Mile t^rlpps 

584 8352 

Cron* Sear* & Asvoclaies 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

BUDGET FORECASTING 
ASSISTANT 

Hoar how you can train fnr 
a highly paid and individual 
liareur with a leading Coni- 
suny In Hanunerentlih. No e,. 
nortonce needed, lust a flair 
lor figures. 

PLEASE LISTEN ON J""1 0771 
BUT DO NOT SPEAK 

A BANKING SYSTEMS 
MAN 

Leading Bnnkinq ■ .reun 
rcMUlres man. aged 2S-SA. hi - 
mIv to be slnglu Wilh n-piUc 
years’ experience In ;UI .ism-cM 
of Banking and nreferabty with 
n aysiijrru- O. A M. and a 
salary in rvema of 24.000 for 
ihe rtflht person. For Itnmedtjle 
Interview, please eonUct Mike 
haU. raa/tzsii. drakb peh- 
SONMEL. 

A REWARDING and satisfying 
career in Marketing for a young 
and enthtwtasilt School or Collegft 
Leaver. ThlE opportunity is for 
the well actucated man with Eights 
let above iho crowd, and dvler- 
mlned tw sheer effort and tin: 
righi (mintaq 10 get n high man- 
agr-mcm puililon. Age IT. 21, , c, 
£1.700. plitt very aiun^lva 
bonus. Tel. b.vR MAS. David 
While Assoc. Lid. 

MALE OR FEMALE 
ASSISTANT 

FROM £2,000 

Small company of exporters, 
near London Bridge. vack 
AsslstanL German and typina 
ability rawnlJal. Able to work 
Indcpendeitlly. Some boeklrep- 

IN TSRNaTIONAL .BMRUOYWHt 
Europe, N ./S- 

SSS»«£Sii SSS 
ana tourtsi Bidasiry-—-Wrtf» for 
dRtaUn Dept. 1- Plus torsv ’-a.o. 
vo inlomafianM Slaff RBvlaw, "t 

Iflnr • dRP. 
ABLE FINANCIAL ASSISTANT. M/F. 

sb'a: IJalSP with Financial Jlctoiin- 

ferforc. 'BSSSToST Pi'Ver 

CUT THIS OUT 

\ no will tvanl II an ei** 11 me 

Ever;one changes their lob 

You mar need nur heln 

It vou do pbon- OI-8JV 2271 

of write 

CfUTtS CAlfCCMB 

GUNSLLIANCV LTD. 

14U Grand Rldqs.. 

Trafalgar Sa.. U.G.B. 

CAREER SUCCESS! 

flEPENDS upon lulno .tour 
idlcnLs in wort, which satisfies. 
Our Guidance services nave 
helped many Ihou&anria .-hnose 
the RIGHT Career and Qualifi¬ 
cations. Free brochure' 

CAREER ANALYSIS. 

'•ft Glouceyler PL. I'.I. 

01-"of» S4.V2. 24 lire. 

BBC 

DEPUTY POLITICAL 

EDITOR 

NEWS DIVISION 

I he BBC I News Division 
wishes lu remill r Deputy 
Political Editor. Ihe pgstheider 
will be required lo orovlde 
loverape nr ma|or nulltlcal ami 
l« rl lumen la rv developmonts Tor 
radio and television «rvre bulh-- 
llns ah well as pronranimrs ol 
nnaly&K anil Interpretation. 
Dulles will Include studio re*- 
iiortinq. writing film scripts and 
Imorvtewtnn poilUi al le»i\ers .is 
well as advising BBC prn- 
qranimes on political lualters. A 
sound hackgrourd In pollllcai 
k'Urnullsnt. a Ihurough know- 
iei>nr oi Krlt'«li npllllcs and 
parilameniary procedure and .1 
wide r.inqo of centacls among 
no! II irlan s of all parties are 
•'Ssenllal Sonic braidcastlng 
experience is desirable. 

Kjlar< '.is irom l»t i.liloper. 
1"74' ySj.Z-77 u.*.~may be 
higher If gujlllicatlonc excep- 
Monal—rlstnq by annudl Incre¬ 
ments lo 1.7. Ur. p.a. m«:.. 
Inehelipo l.nndnn Weiantlnq 
1 under review 1 

li'rtie nr ieieplione now lor 
appUcailon loren 1 enclosing ad- 
dressed (ooIscju envolppe and 
guoiinn reference 74.G.4B3TT> 
in AppDlnlinenLv DeparUuani. 
BBC.. London tl IA 144. Tel.: 
m-680 1468 Km 4610. 

EDITOR 
sIdler r*ubllsb>-r wrw rvper- 

lericed full IhJir writer re¬ 

searcher Tor second edition nf 

'ucrswiul international com- 

penrfiuiii on heal ih rare sv«- 

lems. Lxcelleni *»kirv and 

pruiiocK. Typed remima and 

salary' expectation IP' 

R. T. Bell 

I*IS INTERNATIONAL 
SR Huviet! Square 

London, W.C.l 

A CHANCE TO FLY 

l.hidiug iniernallon.il r-n. 
seek? veii-educmcd vaiina man 
18-2-J lor urw jipsiunn in vale? 
:uorkL-llng ilr|<>. In London 
(rain Inn provided hui Ideqf 
-iiipllcnnl Will have some cvnn- 
inrrciiil mptbnr.* and be seek- 
inn early manageineni pnslilon. 
ftafpre C1.2UO la ill.HOO a.a.e. 
Tel. P.iitl I'pslello. 7.34 ?»■-■ J I. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

SUPERVISOR FOR 
OIL OPERATORS! 

Ksce/lcni salary of L2.c*00 will 
be oirered 10 a reliable woman 
wlin experli-nte in purdMMnq 
and ContreUlriq olllre cquljv- 
mcnt. Sim will be responsible 
tnr arranging office layouts and 
niodlllcnlion? plus suoi-rvlslnq 
mher related services Mias 
Kennrn, CHALLONt’HS. I'/A 
Vlcicrfa Si.. S UM. 82H AH45. 

INTERNATIONAL AUCTIONEERS 
seek experienced xtatlpllcs clerk. 
MP. Ago 30+ Progressive 
opportunity. £1.800. Util peter 
Holmes. H16 3161. Jobs Oalore, 

BORED with ihy rat race ;■ Man. 
under rvo. reqnlreo for pqbi of 
manager of large social arfl.m- 
Katlan. Unlimited scope tor 
creative person. Grad, prererreii. 
Fulham office Call 2H*» 047h or 
TAl 10-in, London tillage. 

GRADUATES for .a corcr-r in sales 
wlih malor iniernnUonal -vam- 

, uanlcs who offer ptannnd train¬ 
ing and up In E2.SC4J plus car phre 
erpa. lo start. Tel. Geoff Fox. o-VT 
ViHl. A.T.A. Selrelinn. 

MALE ’rtACHERS.-^A career In 
educational ndiulnlstratlon. London 
based. To £2.800. Min. 18 months 
teaching experience. Tel. Geoff 
Fox. 01-637 OTJO. A.T.A. Solec- 
rjoa. 

CAR OWNERS, 21 lo 35. a? dHm' 
guides far forolfln via Hors to 
London- Full part time. Training 
given. Phvnatour, MB 0888. 

S.R.N.» S.C.M.s-twir £1,12 to 
Cl '•!» nee -- 

YOUNG FINANCIAL 
ANALYST 

P.trllvUUrlv gaud opening lor 
vnnieone u anting lo branch out 
Inin a more re^ponsibh- role 
witn me experience neressiiry, 
nr perhaps a graduate II1I1 Is a 
new pn-'lllon niuWIno Jlie per¬ 
son In work on own InliLnive 
V. llh excellent future- prospects. 
Salary to 12.6UU according in 
exrurlencc. Mis? Athlon, 
CHALLONms. J 7 Hrompinp 
Bit.. S.W.V .Wil 27.4-1. 

PROMOTE YOURSELF 

.Inin a \i »<i End company 
.ind work In all nspecLs of sales 
pramdtlon. I vie ore looking for 
.,n .iccoiinl* nrlenlarsd man. 
IM-24. with good commercial 
background. Tlie Mnrung vuiarv 
for Ihe rlghi man is un 10 
SB.SM0. Call Mr Gale. 
7.~.4.-nuil, DRAKF. person- 
NF.1„ 

T.V. advertising 
Inr the fcrlgUt school leaver 
with sigh is sal hlgn. Thfci is a 
real opportunity tn become In¬ 
volved In the Mi,-id whirl of 
Television Advertising You'll 
neaoiloie T V. rpac<- io a aqhf 
schedule, deal dlrecl With big 
name .idvwUsera, cn-orriirute. 
ralole and make 11 ail happen. 
Around Cl.700 lo Start. Tel. 
62H R28B 
DAVID U-Hm-; ASSOC. LTD. 

MALE GRADUATES to irom for 
admin, car.-01 with IntamaUonal 
W. London Construction Co. 
c.£2.200. Ago 32. 26 yr». Oppor- 
(unity for world travel. Geoff 
Fox. 637 0781. A.T.A. Selection. 

RETIRED GENTLEMAN required fin 
mornings a week for restaurant 
books end accounts. ExpwlenM 
In llcencfl trade preferred. Ring 
01-736 5941. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

Intelligent & Ambitious? 
MSv be you’re lust down from Oxford or Cainbndar wllh an 

Arts Degree, or perhaas you've got some good ■ A ’ levels and a 

couple or years’ lonimercUJ WUMMlto. anyway, vou re prohablv 

around 20 lo 2.1 and looking inr .1 challenging oppnrluniis. M’n 

arc one 01 the leading Salm* Premolton Uompanlcs In ihe ll.K. 

based m Tliaaiq. Cl\un. and Ihe. man or wnmon wt, warn Must 

be articularr. (Ilerafe aud personable, wnli a high work rale. 

Starting «■>lari' around 22.0ta>. .car provided. Urile, giving lull 

delaux uf educJllon .ind otPWHmif. lo- 

•IHf. MAN4«SING DIRKCrmt. DI-PI 2. 

|7 TIIAMF PARK ROAP. 

THAME. OXUN 11XV 31*1. 

SALESMEN 

l-arn "p to kl «i a urek—■ 
working very hard in unvocul 
hours. 

Ii e need reall.v e:.nerlenverf 
Pales executives mrouglioui llie 
U.K., who are capable ol xen- 
tno a new uiacupi of audio 
visual on tens tn in cn 1 In Club?, 
and discotheque?*. • commlsslun 
only remuneration. • 

If you .n't ■■ lop iilghi 
s.Heeinan ur wnmJn. prvnored 
in wuiT. really hard ihrouyn the 
evening hours, we want m neat 
from vou without delay. 

\\rlio to. 
Adrian Aj*her. 

IN'ILHVISION 1.11) . 

MARKETING SALES 

EXECUTIVE 
redundant, rcllrml m be¬ 
tween apoollllnivius. will* high 
level LbnlavU requiryil b-. - 
dew-ioplnu Inlornarlniial i->u,i- 
IWJi.v. Luca [inn iuhii.i inr.el 
Shori ur lung 1,-nr, aw-.i(/u- 
menui. Interview^ in be belli in 
lnndun ivlltiln ” wi-clu. .Ml 
apullL-aUorv? an.-nei-reit. Plea.xe 
Wrtle Wllh ilelbll- lu Del 
lll’.H . c o Hrute Hliiqn.un and 
ComiHUiv. A" fbUlilaiiia. Sli vm- 
Hall. Ni-clnrv ltn.id. Acl"M. 
Litnnnu. IV .7. 

CO-OWNERSHIP Is « lOncept (nr tltr 
so?vcrules. High '.allbre executives 
inr anno in (men lx Ihrouglionl lln 
l-nlicd Kingdom In ihe leisure ln- 
dnairy. TJioac anPoInlm-.-nl?* win 
be locally baxvd anil will serve in 
lainllLirtie lh» public will* ihe 
lotal advantages In malnlalnlng 
static J1 olid.iv io-'.Ix during their 
llferlinc. Prcseni salary’ level 
K-i.Ono. Age un'Up 4i-uil. Kcn,l 
fall lic-lalls In AhnisUn Lid. 1 L-l- 
aure and fT-jperli rilvUlnn*. Si. 
ledlisl House. Win rthejnsiih-. 
London. LL.IV iji, 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Liverpool La tv Society 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

IALMIAU. LIU CLNH1L. 

ivhirli lux been in "pi-nili.in tor 
over oii-j i'.x,r .vs part ol 
■ umniunity run ai"l tw-«-d In- 
forTM.'>.i.’in f-cnlr>- vi ui> iliria- 
\eurs 411.1 by III*? \ alixllall 
Loniinunki Deiclupni'.-oi Pro- 
loci in .111 Inner i.ily dock la no 
ni-lghikiurhoud Apuliuinis 
should li.ivv pent nc* in 1 opi¬ 
nion lav work, .illhough newki 
Qualified Solklfnrs will be v'in- 
xiUej',il 

At lari’ Wllhin I lie Scale 
L2.^»72 10 LklrZi p..i. 

Tli'- anuoininirnt will be lor 
.»n iiuai! period at two vwirs 
Willi Hie pnssll.iliiy of an e\|en- 
*ion lor .1 nirthcr period. 

Further particular* Iruni: 
llonorarv S??urelarv. Liverpool 
lanv nuclei 1. Ca-til* Clianiber*. 
I’jjak Street. Liverpool. I Cl 
■-•SH. 

i:ii,slno d.iie. viii Sepii-iiiber. 
I "7 1. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

University' of Melbourne 

LECTURESHIP (Limited Tenure; IN MODERN 

CHINESE 
in ibe 

DEPARTMENT OF EAST AND SOUTH EAST 
ASIAN STUDIES 

AupllCdtlQd* are invited lor a Leclurexhlp In Modern Ghliieve. 
Die Lecturei will pLtv an Important iwn In .1 new wnw, ol three-erar 
"lunci adurc-ucd 10 Intending 1. ..ch-rs ol Chinese, bul will Jbp iwr- 
livm.itc In ihe normal undenrnidintc and m»lgrailiiflr Cliinove orn- 
qrtinimes of ih,- Departmr-nl. Some goslgraduate study in Ihe field of 
I :hlge»e tllerainrc will be cankld'-rud an .idinntaqe. |>ul .ipnllcj lions 
will al-i.i he Welcomed irom scholar* with Other to-lito ul xiuriy. 

The aopouilini-nt Is .ivalljhle (ram (Vlnbr-r I si. 7’i7-(. ur as xnnn 
UtenMflcr as possible fnr a llmilrd tenure of np in lour veur*. 

Sai.irv range ; SA'LOUU lo l*Aiy..:i:i2. 
I urllicr Iniarmallon. Incluuing di-iatls nl .-inpllc.illbii i,rocedure 

■ ‘ "mlkir.tr. Dnivi-r- 
Anpllc.illnn*. 

...___ . .... ._ _ _. _ Ire'xod io me 
•nd close nn 6 Sepiember. I"T4. 

.l-uruier miormaiiun. inciuving ui-un> in .i|i|>nc.,ii[ 
and 1 ondlUons of a pool nl mem. t, available men ihe Hr gl; 
ally of Mi-’hourne. Parkvllle. Vlrlorta .70.72. AU«ira)Ia. 

1 elerrtnn li» Porhlon Number riowni'i «nould he addr 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Reglxirar 

ACCOUNTANCY 

CAREER ACCOUNTANT 

1 nuny man 22-25 required 
lor - large interna Ilona I co 

l‘*rt ll or 111 A.C.C. A. or 

A C.M A Salarv to £2..’jOO 

a .».!■. Ifliig lllcliard Shaw. 77-1 

mil. DRAKF. PLHSONNF.L. 

ACCQUNTAHTS AND BOOK¬ 
KEEPERS. Ixiili quxilllied and un- 
•lUulil'i'd tnr i.’lly and h’e.1 Lud. 
Ill 2T..Win p.a. I.enlrai Appulnt- 
nn-nrt .iLooununcy Dlvlsiun, JOS 

MARKETING AROUND 22.7 >l» lx 
available inr suii.r-nnp u uh ni.vr- 
keilna HTperlenre, .1 qnuil ibgriw 
and Ihe abllitv to contribute liix 
nrtnlnal Id'-ax 1*.* a uian.i'jaiiivni 
train involrod in n--w Mreduu 
launches and huildfnu s.ilrx uni- Bilans for Luroie- Tel. -V58 IJG48. 

avid u’hlle A-iun. Ltd. 

EXECUTIVES oicr 4<» .ifi’ invited 10 
send for a nun- 1 aix-i-r prosiKnus 
fflHi. Wrtle 10 l.L.I.L Kncfewgll 
Urtiire. J viJ Hath Hoad. Slougli. 
Rocks. 

INTERHAYtONAL EMPLOY MfcN/. 
Bar Coeerui Vacancies. 

HEAR. HEAR. Hear how we could 
train vou 10 rare £4-C7.noO In 
your first year as a H.unbni Urn 
Hales Assncktie. Phun» OI-.Uo 
SAM any time. Don 1 .tpwk—)ui 
listen ’ 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

COMPUTER STAFF 

FORTRAN/COBOI. . Profthunmora 
required tg undertake Programm 
Dnvelopmont and CHonr - 

ALAMGATB LEGAL STAFF MW 
many years’ wportencu of dou- 
mg wiih most f inns nf so He I lore 
in Ion don and tlm U.K— enabling 
ns 10 give a pnlqun private err- 
vice lu all solinujrs and ulhnr 
legal aloft from outdoor clerks to 
partner* loakfivg for cu*«H hi 
private practice 1 no fees are 
chsraod tn applicant*).—-lor u 
confidential Imsrwlpw miepnnns 
or writs to Mrs. RoLPlcfe. _ Sira. 
Ldwartbs or Mrs. JOrtiM- 
7201 at. 6 Great Qoyen btrecL 
W.C.ft 1017 Kingwrasi. 

clayman Loss! Division offer* 
wlda range or careor* Appojnt- 
aeals at EVERY level. Onr 
irnirrlailiril legal stair tonttitnli 
wfU be pleased lo drtcnas your 
personal Coreor prnspocta In1 the 
strictest confldpace ino . teosi. 

ARTICLED CLERKS lu mart llils 
.inlunin lot wading (<rnts In 
Lundan and nationwide. Also 
Transfer* soi'klnq brtlirr rxpun- 
--John Walker. A.G.A., Ol- 
UZo U-I2T. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

KTAKORDSHIRE COLhilY 
COUNCIL 

COUNTY MLStl'M. 
^mjrjHORoiir.H 

KEEPER 

Tlve past uxbUn In the. 
Department nf Folk Llle al ihe 
County Miiaoiuin. Sfhuqborough. 
salary AtV! •». AupucanH 
should have a degree of a Rn- 
iLvh Unirenliy in a sublet 1 
relevant to 1 oik IJfi? Stud Ire. 
ahoulil hold 11u> Diploma of lire 
.Museums ,Ya:aicUiU0n In I oik 
Life Sluril**. nr Human History 
and uhnulil Iuvl- lud ■J'vnral 
ream’ evyuriene^ in folk Life 
Suidias in Musounik. 

Application*, lo be received 
no titer Ihnn 20Ui September. 
slioulJ hr- kent 10 the Curator. 
Co uni y Museum. Sting bareunfl. 
Stafford STl7 GXB. Irom whom 
aitdluoniLt particulars are 
obtainable. 

Rothamsted Experimental 

Station 
IIARPLNDL’N. HERTS AL’. 2JQ 

HIGHER SCIENTIFIC 
OFFICER SENIOR 

SCIENTIFIC OFFICER 

n-qulred inr a lurevear .iwh.hu- 
menl .in a 

BIOLOGIST 
10 work in Ihr Nmialolnqv Dr- 
.sir 1 men t on m-malortrt. 
arablv crops. oood honours 
•ienree in Bauntf. Zooln»\ nr 
nlhi-r brand, of Biology r*-- 
quln-d. At least lyvn yoara 
eo->i-qradujie ccnerlence for 
apiKilnimenl a* WHO. and lour 
lears a> SSO. experience In 
Planl Nemaiology i» 
tL. 1 Inr apr'Crnlnrenl as SSO. 

Starting ^alarv aivorrtlng 10 
quahllcaliuns and ■VLburtrin'^e. 
HSO. ’02.461 in lfl.^1. SSh. 
u:i!.-T to «;4.441. plus thresh¬ 
old nayni'.-nLi. suntnunnualion 
Wllh a LfinrnbuUon of 1 ’.- p"r 
reni lor lamlly benefits ■ male 
man.. 

Application* giving lulf per¬ 
sonal detail*. naming iwo ret-'r- 
n.-« and 'luotlng Reference No. 
2.181. in Tlie SecrrUiiy, by 
Sepiep.ber 21. J^TA. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

IN PSYCHIATRY 

Medical School 

Universiiv of Southampton 

Itesean-h AmIMjhI in PqthUliy 
required bv Ihe .'ledlc.il Scl.onl 
ai ttw llnlwrllv of Soulhamp- 
lon. Application* are In i’ll ed 
from recently qraUdat.-ii 
Psychologlsis i« work on prob¬ 
lem* i-oncernml wllh innnlaUv 
handlcjpped vl.lldren. Salary 
In range 21. IUO-E1 •’’xXt per 
annum. Aupllcuilon* giving *ie- 
i.i,L- »if age. qir->nlralbi' and 
evperlenre loaelher will* l|ir 
nain-s of iwft r.-ferr.-* sl.ould 
he wnl a» *0*11. ah poi'lble In 
Mr. 11 Miller. SouUi Aradwnk 
Blnok. Medical Hchnul. General 
Hovpliat. Sowfiampion. Ref.: r. 

St. Paul s Girls School 
BROOK UKf.IJN. 
HAMMF-RSM1TII. 

LONDON, trt 7ItS. 
Rngulrel urgenllv' in 

Se^lrtiiber 

HONOURS GRADUATE 
10 fill Tor one lerm varnney in 

Hie 

FRENCH DEPARTMENT 
arising from stuff sicknes*. 
■ A ’ level U-i.i-hlnq available 

for suitable nmlldaie. 
Atinlv to Ihe High Mlslrre*. 
giving a carrlruliuu iliae and 

name* of releree*. 

RBICM CONVERSATION TUTOR 
required bv Uiwyor lor S months, 
approxlmuieiy 30 hours veeklv . 
nart-limo luiora alsn considered. 
Fee by airhnyouieni. — ’Phone 
01-880 olRl. 

YOUNG GRADUATE 5 or School 
Leavers awaiting University entry 
Attractive temp, poets lone.ynar 
or less 1 in Prop. Schools. Apply 
Gabbltas-Thrin? Services Ltd... 6 
Sack vine St.. London. W1X 3BB. 
Ol-TSd 

TEACHER nf Grrag atinrtluntt 
urgently^ required for m’enlng 
cLi*s. Commenrlnq September 
ltlh. Telephone, for lnterfH-w’. 
01-380 4771. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Hie University o! 

Manchester 

LECTURER IN 
ARCHITECTURE 

Application* Invited for Uils 
post, which is associated vnin 
■radio instruction and teaching 
build Inn construction 10 stu¬ 
dent* »» the 

University of Nairobi— 

Kenya 
.4 police 1 (on/, are 1,11 l»ed ,nr 

sF.M.'.n li trri'MtSimo iw 
DCI'AUTMfLNI Of I'HILOSO- 
PU1 \ND Itl t.'i.nli s Ml'- 
OILS. A|.pllr.,nis sliuuld ha<>- a 
Ph.O. or enulvalenl In ih..- field 
of either Philosophy . tr IUI1- 
qi.iiiv Siudler, Pxia-rleni e of 
U-.srl.tnq al unlversllv level is 
e?.M‘nilai Sn> riaiisjUufi and 
research in aov jf Ihe iullaw- 
inn suij.erLs will be ol .idv.in- 
tage. MMcs nr Mrl.ij'h yblra; 
tionmnraiiye iMini.a. or u.c 
IlKinri ol ifeJInli-.n-., Sai-.rv 
*~ilev KC2.2-Vek ::'.IM.1. 
121 sii.-rlln'i .-nu.<is K21 17. 
fill- Rrlrf-.h Goi'ernjneui ...:i\ 
aunpleinerl wlW lnt lil.162 
p.j. • Nterllna • fur married 
aonulniee nr 5<i|H t>.a. .Breri- 
Inn 1 for MtlQlP .ipoolnii-e * nor- 
rrulf.r free ol all Mi. 1 .ind pro¬ 
vide chlldn-n’% .-iluciitlon allow- 
anres and huMri.iV vKII iw*- 
■atips l S-S.t'.: taiullv uas- 
uqr?; 1 arlu us allowait.-a1.*. 
n.'|.|Jled aplillrauon:- . IWO 
1 antes-, in. ludii.q a .urriculum 
1 ll.ie and noinlnu three 
WWW*, should be irnl hv alr- 
ni.ill. nnl laier lli.in S>-i'l'-mTw-r 

|"7I in it.e Reglnimr. 
I .nil erst.« ol V.ilrnbl. »' r« 
Rm “ail'*7. Nairobi, benia. 

■\n<illC4iiir vvwliw-nl In I’.K. 
should also 'end one 1 ol'l [p 
•hi- Inier-i nlversIM Holin' 11. 
'•O-'il. Taiienl.nin i~nuri Koad. 
London. VIP ODr. 1 oohrj’ 
paritrular* inav h” obtained 
from either addre-'S. 

University of Otago 

I'At.’-VLTY Ol MLDtCINE 

U’CLLINCTON CLINICAL 
SCHOOL. 

WELLINGTON. NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN MEDICINE 

f ENDOCRINOLOGY) 

ll,.- uniwr-m nf oi.ino has 
i-.-laMcli'.-.l .11 H'ellln-iion a 
•: III in al Scan'll e' III,- I .irull\ 
or Ilpdlcfne A nr-’H.innn- .in- in- 
vlli-d lor Ihe .iln.ie-iie-n|inneri 
I'O-.llkm. 

Onie.riun.is e* i-.is tor ih- 
J huild-iip and -Un-. ll.-n 01 

vicus ,11 !.n..wriii-lua-. lor lln-. 
■are*’ Welling Inn Hu-rxi-il Board 
area. L.l*-ir.iliirt f.irl.lll..-. for 
re-'\inlt .1:- .11 ii’..hie. ,md 
new deisirinn m.il ir.-a Is 
Planned inr . 'irunl-'iur, In 

N.ii.ir— L-rliro-r. .1 . .ilefroiu 
N/x-'.'.'iT 10 VIJL’BT u llh .1 
bar .d vii.au pe» ..iimini 
S.-mnr Li’r-uri-r. .1 . 1 ■ fruin 
NI'X' .. <l».'L,ii prr 
annum. 

.1 ,w-rl ieiu.tr'.-.•Ii , 1 u.i 111 |-rl 
'an.lld.il- r.iiilij 1... .1 L-.iiilnle.l 
wiih Ihe S..UII' .if .'.S'iilI.ii-' • 
l*ro:.*s*r.r v? Iih L.r\ ..1 a untui . 
wllhlr. II..- r.-.nije Ol .*.ZS1 V.Tnfi 
In n t v,2 O per aflliiir.i 

An .illuv.-.inr,- i,*r r'in>. af 
ilurl'S m.iy Is- .rian.i’,1.- <n lln- 
l.hjhl nl Mams and .talk's i>er- 
1 urn. i-d 

r unr-.-r |i-.rii..u,..r-- •■•aii- 
ahle from tin- AhWO.1il1.1n <■/ 
Cumnionw-silili I'nl Venilie* 
• AppLs. *. “iu 1 .oTooi S.-.uar.-. 
London 1.L1H i»Pf or irom 
lh«- Kealsirnr al i>u- 1 iiiirr-ll. . . 
/■.i'1 fln. "j, Dun,-‘<i'i. New 
Zealand. 

ApplUJl.on- .lose It. louring 
and New /V.il.irni an IS 
October. I'-7j 

University of Aberdeen 

NORTH SEA SfCPY GROUP 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

IN POLITICAL 

ECONOMY 

At'pM' allune ..re ImlleJ fur 
above I-0-.I I', linn a 'll.'.II leoirt 
ol eionniulsi' |gi i-sllgallng lire 
■■rnnonik Iii.imiI ul Nurlti »«.. 
ul! and gua ill> merles on sun* 
land lire iv-a-*rcli t„ I no. led 
by Ihe Sroliisli ilfli. Ida 
duti'-' uf the Heard 11 h Awl'WIIl 
Include ..I Held 
wurk. dula iiroce'Siuu ami woo¬ 
ing and lire ii.allilrn.inir ul 
can Ira 1 rerun!?. Sunn- .-sport- 
rntr uf cuininilrr ni*igraB«lnl«*q 
would lie tleglnible bul a qtull- 
IlCalluli III afunnli.il > i» nul 
esra'nilJl. ’I lie bill' esnllll oppfl- 
canl limv Pave Ihe uppurtuntil’ 
ro develnp hh tier reMsircIi m- 
t.-r.-Ms In ihis Hew S'lartiuq 
1 Idle bv alY.iPS-iP'-lll. Salary 
in lire range L !.**'■ I-K2, OHS 
aciwrdlug lu auv and expwn- 
ence 

I ur I her lurikuiar* from ’Ihu 
Secretary, Tire J nlvervlv. 
ft berdimn, Willi u-lioie applica- 

llon» 12 . oplev' altualii be 
lodged b.\ 7ih S-illei 11 her. l"7-i. 

University of ihe West 

Indies—Jamaica 

Aupll. aliona aro taviled lor 
Ilie uuhl ul ASSISI AN I 
IJJTATL MANAGER 
1 AD.V1INIS 1 RAHON ■ IN ’IHE 
MJUHTLNANGf. ^ SEKVICES. 
Appointee Will be required IO 
b« IP charge of Ihe Central 
control unite and tu hike rilr- 
.il L-hamr ul the area ul Per¬ 
sonnel jhd rin-.iirial AdllillllB- 
iroiloii of !lie M-iInlensniv s«-r- 
vicw. Candlikiu?s should »re- 
Jerablv have a degree in Ecu- 
nontlu wtili Mnw fenawlitlqo or 
■ccouniv. bul rulalAnUai. will 
bo given to sraduales In Olhia’ 
fields, salary «caic: JS*.168- 
jSf*.768 u ii. l£l slerllno 
iquali JSa.161. I B.S.U. OM- 
Jumlshed ■ccommodo don 31 
venial of IO per cent of salary 
for maximum of ilirmr. .years. 
Thereafter 20 per cent of salary 
payable tn lieu of housing, 
family passages: . iriennial 
study leave. Detailed a puller.- 

University- of Rhodesia 

CHAIR AND HEADSH.T 
OF THE DEP.VRTMENT OF 

GEOGRAPHY 
Tills poj-1 y. Ill lie Vasa- 1 lion, 

llii- 1st March. ;"77. j-i.1 .<|.i'U- 
callunv for 11 ate Ini-i.r-d 

Salary Sc.lio ■ .>■>,.■ -.s rdo. 
••qulvulenlsi • •. 281 — 
S*ys>2. 

raiutiv iBi'v-i're- ,.n-i aMow- 
unrr for tr.inviiori ol >'lli-ll> nn 
appointment Insialial.un loan 
of up in Half of un- 'ear's 
salary ll r.*iinn'ri l 'n',jm»-.-hi'ri 
L’nlversfiv .1cro1nn10d.1i U>n 
quanuiii-L-o lor .1 p-nnd <>i ai 
Ipasl ihree years lor person' 
recrulled Iruni oiil'ide Rliode- 
»|J(. Sabballe.il and biennial 
visits \»ilh travel alia wane-. 
Supersnnua 1 Ion and nu-rUc.'i! aid 
scheme. 

Applies I ions .« enpli-s'. g|v- 
luq run personal iiarucubm 

1 Inclndlng full names. place 
and date at birth, «-lc... quat- 
Ificallons. ■•vperi.-nc,- anri rmbll- 
idlioiu and qirmg names and 
adilresai-* "l ilin-e reterees. 
should be subtiuiu-d bv Ihe 7ih 
October. I MT.l io ihe Meqi'trnr. 
I'nlversiiv ul nhodesia. P.O. 
Hov: 2702, Salisbury. Rhodesia- 
irom vilioiii further p.irlIrulor* 
may be obtained. Overseas 
applicant'. fliMM* send a copy 
of Ihe.r .i|i|-M< alionn In AssOCla- 
llun 01 1 .onnaunw'-allli Lnlver* 
Pith's iApjii>. >. >6 cordon 
Square. I.midun. U’f.lll OPf. 
frotti whom furitirr particulars 
may Jbu be rjhialnv-d- 

UN1VERSITY OF 
LEICESTER 

Department of Engineering 

Computer Aided Desiga 
Research Gronp 

SENIOR COMPUTER 
OFFICER 

AunUuilun' an* Invited tor »■ 
pom nf Senior purer offi¬ 
cer lu i.ii.r rp\nniif.|bll1lv for 
onerallon ul ■■ nrw HDP11<45 
1 am pul er vi,i«ii wllh high- 
pprloriu.ini,- vomouler arauhlN 
..ni jnd wllh :i link tg a 
l-ut: i.vber 72 pvswm. , 
l.xperlept-,' uf Mslwn toriHTn. 
for a POP 11 or similar 
iiiachlnp and of eiiher qranbtcs 
or vanuitunlcaiian oaulttmant li 
nrce?i‘arv. 
initial salary according io 
quallilullonn Mid expert outs 
on scale for senior CamEHIWr 
Orncrr iCA.I0a-B4.SMl. 
Further nartlcularg and enotl- 
cation formg may bn obtained 
Irani the Head of ttw Deoert- 
ment or Cngtneertng. amma 
reference Bf 4. 

The University vt 
Mao di ester 

LECTURER TN SOCfiAJ. 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
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COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES 

Sfestoii Reuse 
32 Western Parade Southsea 

Occupying An Outstanding Corner Overlooking The 

Common & Commanding Superb Views of The Solent 

19 Residential Units Ancillary 
Office Accommodation 

Full Particulars from Joint Agents; 

msm 
Chartered Surveyors 

33 King Street, London EC2V 8EE 
Tel; 01-606 4060. Telex; 885557 

15/17 Guildhall Walk. Portsmouth 
P012RT. Tel: 0705 24421 

MODERN OFF3CE SUITE 

TO LET 
Impressive Entrance Hall 

Car Parking 

Automatic Lift. Central Heating 

1,575 SQ.FT. 

■ - ~ \.:v 

10A THUP-LOE PLACE 

LONDON SW7 2R2 

01-589 6641 

QUEENSGATE, S.W.7 

2 blocks o> freehold houses in this oiime Kensington sir eel 

with hotel user and suitable lor Incut ulioital use. 3 adjoining 

houses. 64 rooms. 1625 000. 

7 adjoining houses. 140 rooms plus OAtansive recaption 

areas. £1.000.000 

PROPERTY TO LET 

ANTIBES 

Tun bedroom 

brand nrw flat, 

kitchen, control healing, 

ante September. l:r. 

p.r m. 

unlumlshrd 

I ully lilted 

Avall- 

1.2UO 

OJ-ov.3 277*1 after 6 p.m. 

SHOOTERS hill. near Bljckheath. 
-j-bcdrnwined tuliy mmlshcd 
modern houw.'. SpaOous lounge. 

. fully filled kitchen diner. with 
auromatlc washing machine, bath¬ 
room. w.c. C.aa c.h. Garage. 
Garden. xO mins, station. Avail¬ 
able lor 2 years. £1 lu o.c.m. inc. 
—Ring ui-UoO 7*Ht». 

FOR RENT. by Banff. 45 miles 
- north of Aberdeen, for one year, 

renewable Irom Sent- 15. Fur¬ 
nished indcuendcnt half or lovelv 

' Devi;'— mansion overlooking Dcveron 
Hv* bedrooms. 2 hj'ihrpoms. ■- ?ubl’e rooms —Bov 1Si8 D. Tin* 

Imev. 

EAM COTTAGE.—Salisbury- 8 
idles: own river, hillside. 3 re- 
epiion. > beds, dressing room. 

baths, kitchen and utility room: 
irautlfulls furnished : qordoncr 
epl. M months let lo careful 
en.vnt, C.H.- £50 weekly.—^Tele- 
hone Coomhe Bhutetl 527. 

SOMERSET.—Oellghlfut furnished 
C-bed roamed village collage lo 
rent lor one year ai lien d..j 
Will consider 'J-Vi'.ir Irl la «ull- 
ahlc applicant.—Phone Bccfclng- 

Inn 507. 

BUCKINGHAM COURT.—LU'.nrv 
[ umished service flats 'J rooms 
yllehen. bathroom. CIO lo Uil1 
n.w. 7« Buckingham Gate. S.W.l. 
ill-232 236S. 

SUSSEX.—Furnished matched col- 
nge 7mlns. '•.totlort. lCimlns. sea. 
('.orden arilolnlnq Cooden Golf 
■lourw. Sleens 5. Vi bathrooms, 

drawing, dining. sldrtv. cloit!;- 
nmrr, full.v •mulpncd hltehen. etf- 
flred c.h. lvr. min. C2'. p.w Inc. 
gardener and mica. Ti-I •,'aionen 
.117.1. 

SMALL. MODERN Farmhouse near 
Ol champion. Fumlslu-d oicept 
linen. .1 beds. All ok-clrle. Suil- 
.ible while searching lo purchase. 
— Etov t». The rime.. 

FURNISHED BUNGALOW In mr.il 
situation 2*i mill’s Sevenoaki .- 
br-efi., 2 reception rooms, kitchen, 
•kiihroarn. »ic. full c !*.. rinuUie 
oaraan. RenUI S2.i P.w. N»uvll 
4- Hamlin. Sevenoaks i07'.2* 
V.5.IO. 

BUNN INCHILL VILLAGE.—Immacu¬ 
late lown house, with o—li? uul- 
InoV.. a beds.. 3 hath* .1 «n 
suite*, luun-jc "dining room, l li- 
rhen. uiiilly. c.h.. dble. singe. 
Available now Tor annual Iris ES* 

PNf. Chancellors & Co.. Sun- 
nlngdale. iTel: Ascot 2016.T.I. 

HISTORIC TUDOR HOUSE. fur¬ 
nished. -t ii h^rm*.. 3 recot.. 2 
blhs.. c.h.. artn.. Cannon SI. 
victoria mins Kent Unlv. s 
mis. IS n --Favi-rttiam 
4124 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

ANDORRAN TAX HAVEN 

poised between France and 

Spain. Plols or land ror Sale. 

Planning fnr Villas. Duly free 

emtniri. 

Tax free Domicile. 

Spooling, hunllng. fishing. ski¬ 

ing. Inspection by private jet. 

MEADCLIFFE & CO. 

01-584 7692 

BEAUTIFUL FREEHOLD 
5TH FLOOR FLAT. 

BARCELONA 

5 minutes' walk from Pla-a rte 
<2a Uluru. cun inn.-. Inti silling 
room. dhmno room. 1 douMn 
bedroom. 1 vlngle bedroom, de¬ 
luxe coloured tiled bathroom, 
tiled modern kitchen, paiiu. fil¬ 
led cupboards. C..H.. oak nar- 
quei flooring, tilt. resident 
porter. Owner has lo emigrate 
lo Scandinavia. S?C.r’.OQQ. Onm 
to reasonable orfers. Total out¬ 
goings Sr-0 p a. 

Tel. : 01-4R6 497L nr 
91- *i2 USW evenings 

LAND FOR SALE 

CALAS COVAS—SPAIN 

LAND FOR SALE 

An area ot 710 sq. metres, 

with planning permission for 1 

villa, racing sea front. In a non 

tourist area, nrar lawn. Price 

£2,000 o.n.o. i may be paid in 

Sterling*. Services laid on. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

BOYD 8, BOYD htcom Hawks * 
Co have applicants urgenllv s.>elc- 
tng flats and houses ror sale Tn 
rent tn London, 5BJ tifl65. 255 
<*74. 

UNFURNISHED FLATS required. 
f.r. purchased. 385 0023 F.l.L. 

CA5H PURCHASER >u CKO.CKfO 
Freehold/long lensphotd house, 
k’nfahcibrfdgn. Kensington. Chel¬ 
sea,':—Douglas M clones, *isa 
h561 rtav: 0.37(1 eye-i.r 

COTTAGE/FLAT/HOUSE : 2 bed¬ 
rooms. C.H. n.H.W. iKbrlda?. 
iVnmrdj Cross. RJckmansworth 
area. S20 ».w.—Phono CU-5J0 
V27RQ • dav or nightt. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

FURNISHED OFFICES, W.l 

Two compact Inter communi¬ 

cating unices plus trplsfs area 

adjoining. to be let on short 

lease. All amenttle* incliidina 

telephone: use of iclcph rccepi 

rsclilUes, C H. and C.H W- 

Ll/t; 2250 n.c.m —David 

Baker & Co.. 01 -*>2" 25^. 

IXL.: W HIll -HURUH BRISTOL 

>17373. «4S 

NR. HEATH FI ELD. SUSSEX. 7 
acres woodland Including 1 acre 
covered with bracken. ale. 
£5,*:iOO. Steynlng 812V02. 

LONDON FLATS 

S.W.7 

ROSARY GARDENS 

Top flat newly convened, 

c.h.. carpeted, finlshod to a 

high standard decoration. 2 

rooms, k A b. and separate 
cloakroom. 58 year lease. 
£31.750. 

01-235 81S1 

AUDLEY SQUARE. 
MAYFAIR, W.l 

A spacious second flat re- 
quinnq modernization. 4 Main 
rooms, kitchen, bathroom. Lift. 
Loose apnrtwlmatelv 16 venrs 
ilround rent CIOCI per annum. 
£20.000. 

DEBENH4M TEVSON & 
CHINNOCKS 

01499 9152 

CHELSEA, S.W.10. Fabulous nevvtv 
converted sunny penthouse flat. 
5 beds., recent,, am.ir llv filled 
K. & b.. terrace, gas C-H. Entry 
phone. £22.750 for year 
lease. 01-584 8517. C.P.K. 

CHELSEA MINI PAD. Fabulous 
newly converted pled-e-tstTe. 1 
iDam. klichonettc, umaD shoi-.-rr 
room. c.h. Entryphone. Onlv 
tin.750 for W year lease. 01-5R4 
H517, 

BUSY LONDON Riding Stable with 
rial over. Covered school, for 
sale com plete with slock nnd bojiJ 
wilt. Freehold prppnrtv. £05.000 
—Box 18b5 D. The Time*. 

OFFICES 

ST END OFFICES. 470 -cq. ft.. 
ally eAU^jK'd. \vlints GB Ltd.. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

bi BISTRO--“O'1 Costa d>'l Sol. Ml 
picturesque port. In viclnlDi Af- 
marlu. a urunue house with f 'e 
ming-rounw. Down oalliTled 
itairease to bat^resu-uram with 
equlpmant and itwmccs imact tor 
immodtato business In the son. 
E17OQ0 o-n o- Settrjus Inquiries 
m Mrs I Thomas. SchaenrJi- 
itrasw-77 J0J3 Remo, bwltu-r- 
JiSlTor phone Beme 425830- 

SHELSCA/KNlCHTSBRIDCE pl~d-S- 
ipi.« In luvury block for aulck 
-s £11.750 o.n.o. Lpw out¬ 
goings -in -titipniiios. Tot.: m-stj 
7271 irvenlnus). W*1 BB25 
inrtltPt. Rvf. liS. 

errv WITHIN 10 MINS. WALK 
through vacht basin and Tower. 
Boa hi li ul riverside flal. 2 tkit- 
rnomt. 2111. lounge. SpecraniLir 
vi ex vs. Garden. Muorlng. 250.000. 
UI-70*» K27 or 0428. 

COALVILLE HOUSES. W.11.—AI- 
tracltvc modem fists In this new 
development, all 2 beds. 1 rc- 

•-.■pt.. bit. A bath: C.H.. C.h.w-.. 
life: balconies anti nauos: ndees 
front £15.500 — TH. Mullen 
Booker & Co . 400 fil'it. 

DRSYTOK CDMS-. CHELS««.— 
Spoclous 3. 'C.. C.h. ^ untUm. 
grrund noor flat. 0 beds., 2 
recent. K. A Ob. £15.000 h.a. 
CtVi rates. t>rrv renewable. \erv 
valuable furnliure. eamnis. fix- 
lures. Fabulous value. Besl olTrrs 
over £12.000. 373 437a. «K. 
-.*54 ASdl dav. _ „ 

EALING. W.5. Luxurv- 2nd fljwr nat. 
Now architect designed block a-M 
In own grounda. Largn bdrm.. Iv. 
mi., k. * b.. w.c. Mood bloce 
nonro. Caa c.h. Caraae- M"q- 
nitlcnul views nver Brent Valley. 
Quick sale. -£13r7O0--O n-0. 908 

2888. 

FOR SALE 
2 NURSING HOMES/ 

PRIVATE HOSPITALS 

(1) Kent/GLC borders—40 

beds. 

(2) Leeds—36 beds. 

Properties also suitable for 

non-medical uses. 

Box 0154 D. The Times 

LYTHAM 
(Lancashire) 

Main Road Premise* TO LET 
comprising :— 

Ofrioe Black i»P. 930 so. ft. 
Factory / Waroh ou to 

ipp. 2.800 HI. ft. 
< brick-built I4ft to eaves t 

plus open paved and unoaved 
storage—In all aooro*. 0.6 
acres. Rales E40u nor wir. 
written offers over U OOo ocr 
vnar. exclusive slating nature 
of business to :— 

J. C. Shields Limited 
Preston Road, Lytham 
Lancashire FY8 5AT 

LONDON FLATS 

BARGAIN BEHIND 

SLOANE SQUARE 

Exceptionally spacious pur¬ 

pose built flat delightfully dec¬ 

orated. Large recepi. double 

bedroom. flltTd kitchen with 

unusual separate dining area, 

bathroom, w.c.. C.H., C.H.W.. 

UK. poner. Lease 50 years. 

£14,950 

BOYD & BOYD 

531 6663 355 1726 

ROLAND GARDENS 

SVV7 

Unusual top floor balcony 

flal with light, spacious rooms, 

double reception room with 

archway. 2 Tk beds. fined 

kitchen, bathroom, scp. too. 

night aiorage heating, care¬ 

taker . 85-year lease. Low out¬ 

goings. 

£23.950 

BOYD * BOVD. 

584 6863/235 1726 

NEW, SUNNY, SECLUDED 
LUXURY GARDEN FLAT 

NH KEN. HIGH ST. 
SINCLAIR RD.. W.L4. 

2 rooms, k. and b.. c.h.. ruled 
jrpcls. Mortgage available. 
i:* C12.r.»X>. 

PETTIGREW & PTNRS. 
602 0287/8/9 

FULHAM, S.W.6 

Large lop floor beautifully 
modernised mansion rial • in 
quid residenlidl street near 
shops and Parsons Green 
tube i. 2 recepi.. 2 bedrooms, 
kjichen breakfast room. halh 
and separate w.c. Ground rent 
£15 p.a. Leasehold *>n years. 
Offers around 119.760. 

01-736 3140 

KNIGBTSBRIDGE 

PENTHOUSE FLAT 

Top -tilt floor. 3 bed.. 2 hath. 

1 targe recepi., lux. kit., lift, 

c.h.. piivale gdns. Lease 29 

yrs £35.000. 

Prall Champion A Pmii 

Dartlord 28391. 

BARNES, S. w, 13. Long Views over 
qrnr-n plavlng (Irld* from this 
brand n<*w top floor flat hi Rocks 
Lane. 1 recent.. 2 br-ds.. fc. i b.. 
c.h.. entryphone. Only ElO.itOO 
for 9*1 year lease. 01-584 8517 
CP.K. 

CHELSEA. S.W.IO. Super newly 
romurir*: 2 and «“> i»rd flats. 
Smartly ntted kitchen amt bath¬ 
room. built-in store siwrr. 
C.K.. entrv phone, tmee* from 
E1J.95G ror long leases. 01-5ed 
Ml7. C.P.K. 

S.W.6.—Closs to borders s.W.lO 
A nev sUDcrior 2-bvd. rials In 
Rogoncy St. 2UR. recepz.. li/ti. 
hedrooms. garden. 99 vrs. 
EIF.000-L25.IXI0. H.B.731 2'-lu 

FULHAM.—Jactjort Rose & Co. 
nrier a ground floor flat with 
own 25ft garden. C.H.. 2 beds., 
square rec.. kitchen amt bath- 
mu'ii with modern units. *'• 
years. £13.070.—Anolv- 2'*f> 
Klnu'S KO-iri. (Tfiefsoa. SB-1 fiCQ. 
II1-.V& 11)66. 

GET ON our mailing list and receive 
our weekly lints of flats and 
houses for sale.—Sleuhen Mel¬ 
ville * Co. IJ1-.P-M (-GU7. 

H 1CHCATE flat, a beds, roceol.. k. 
and b.. w.c. Sitoerb view. 
£14,250 o.n.o.—01-348 42KK. 

HICHGATB FLAT, 2 beds, recent, k. 
4- b.. W.C. t superb view. 
£14,200 o.n.o.—01-G4H 428R. 

KENSINGTON WB. Superb, large 
41 h floor flat ndjacent tn High 
fitreet in mansion block. 3 beds. 
2 rveep.. d.r. £70 0.3.. leuso 
oO year* £3.1,300.—Homoauli 
7.70 4728. 482M . „ 

KEW. 7 roar uUJ punsooc fattllt 
ground floor flal. Kew Road, leiv 
ratio lease. Gas c-h. 2 roomed, 
k- Sc b. Garage. £l2.nX. 01-940 
■J3.56 evening*. _ 

N.W.I.—i mins. Regent's Park and 
cant walk n Oxford St. cenrrallv 
hejlnd. 2 bed. 1 rreept.. k. and 
b- rtat Hi purnoae built block with 
HR and rxmrrage; 96 vra. lease: 
exceptional .value .a» 5222 500 Inc. 
carpels and curtains.—VvUaon 1 
Co-. 01-499 1441. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Keith Cardale, Groves&Ga- 

BBVANSTON SQUARt, W-1j | purp0SB built block—pf«wHC» Dodtion'ctuia# 
AHractive 2nd floor flal m a tuWtanUB P cHW. lifts, porteraflo. £25.00$;.*? 
is Marble Arch. 2 Beds.. 1 Re«pt - *■ a 
Rnl DHR. ' ■"*- ' ■ 

Ely Grange, Tunbridge Wells: 16*000 sq ft of offices 

Most activity In the properly 
marker remains in commerce 
and industry, even if. as men¬ 
tioned last week, there are 
still doubts whether enough 
new construction is raking 
place to meet future demand. 
Ac any rate, one bis scheme 
where work has just started is 
on the 25-acre sate at Dawiey 
Road, Hayes, Middlesex, which 
used to be the plant and 
machinery depot of Sir Robert 
McAlpine and Sons. That com¬ 
pany and CIN Properties are 
the developers for the scheme, 
which proposes a total oC 
500.000 sq ft of warehouse and 
industrial space. The first unit 
will be a warehouse of 30.000 
sq ft and further purpose-built 
units up to 100,000 sq ft are to 
be offered. 

McAlpine has retained four 
acres of the site for its own 
use and has improved roads 
near the site. These will pro¬ 
vide better access for occu¬ 
piers of several other adjacent 
sites. The development is be¬ 
tween the British Rail Western 
Region main line and the 
Grand Union Canal and has 
good access to both the M4 
and M40. McAlpine was ad¬ 
vised by Strutt and Parker and 
Healey and Baker acted for 
CIN Properties. Both are joint 
J el tings agents. 

Work is also well under wav 
by Charter wall Properties on 
a warehouse and distribution 
development in Enfield. De¬ 
signed by Hannen French Col¬ 
lins. the'sebeme is designed to 
be let as a single unit, or as 
two units of 26.300 stj ft and 
31.870 sq ft. Also included 
will be about 6.400 sq ft of 
office space and parking on 
the site for 87 vehicles. 

The space is due to become 
available in October and Sid¬ 
ney Noble A Co and J. 
Maunder Taylor and Son. the 
joint agents, say much interest 
is already being shown. The 
sice is in Alpha Road, in the 
Brimsdown industrial area of 
Enfield, with good access to 
motorways. London docks and 
the East Coast ports. 

Work is to start soon on the 
final phase of the West 
Meadows industrial estate 
development in Derby by Cox 
Industrial Estates, the property 
development arm of Cox Indus¬ 
tries. Ltd, of Lemon, Notting¬ 
hamshire. The phase, amount¬ 
ing to a further 81.000 sq ft 
on a site of 3.8 acres, will com¬ 
plete the development of the 
whole 16-acre site, which is 
about balf a mile from the 

Property 
conditioned 

22,000 sq ft- 
LawTencc 

office block of 

Big new 
scheme in 
Middlesex 
town centre on the main road 
from Derby to Nottingham. 
Recent transactions reported by 
Cox inclnde an underlease for 
a unit of 7,550 sq ft signed by 
The Uttlewoods Organization. 
The unit, which has been let 
tor 25 years with five-year rent 
reviews. Is one of a number 
amounting to a total of 57,000 
sq ft sold to the Norwich Union 
Insurance group about a year 
ago. 

In West Drayton, about two 
miles from the M4 near Heath¬ 
row airport, the first phase ot 
a new development by Tomo 
Estates in Packet Boat Lane 
has been completed. It com¬ 
prises about 90.000 sq ft or 
space, about balf of which has 
been let to MFI Warehouses. 
Ltd and the rest is available 
for letting through John Mea- 
cock (Jun) and Sons (Heston). 
The second phase, now nearing 
completion, will consist of an 
office block of 15,000 sq ft to 
be offered for letting next 
month. The freehold invest¬ 
ment from the development has 
been sold bv the same agents 
to institutional clients of 
Weatherall Green and Smith, 
and both firms bave been 
retained as joint letting agents 
for the ortices. 

Anyone interested in space 
on the Continent might have a 
look at a large commercial and 
industrial complex at Venln, 
Holland, on the border with 
West Germany, which is being 
offered for sale through Knight 
Frank and RutJey Nederland, 
of Amsterdam. The vendors are 
steel stockholders and traders 
who are moving to larger pre¬ 
mises. The complex prorides 
about 135,000 sq ft. and build¬ 
ings on the site include a ware¬ 
house of 52,000 sq ft. fitted with 
overhead cranes, and an air- 

___ Estates and Pro- 
perty Corporation ha«: recently 
begun construction of a large 
new commercial development 
in the central P3rt of New¬ 
castle upon Tyne. The site 
adjoining the Tyne Al roaa 

bridge with a frontage to The 
Side, and the development, to 
designs by Hubbard. Ford and 
Partners, is due for completion 
Bv 1976. It will provide about 
100.000 sq ft of offices for let¬ 
ting, with 12 shops and a pub¬ 
lic house. They will be linked 
bv a svstem of v.aJkways to 
other developments near by, 
and to a centra! pia=ra- 

Ttae main office tower will 
rise 120ft above the Tyne bridgs 
and will have entrances from 
die bridge level and from the 
piazza four storeys below. Car 
parking will be provided. The 
joiut letting agents arc Storey 
Sons and Parker, of Newcastle, 
and Hillicr Parker May and 
Rowden of London. 

Or interest to anyone looking 
for prestige comDany head¬ 
quarters, or a building for simi¬ 
lar use, is Ely Grange, at 
Frant, near Tunbridge Wells. 
Kent, just off tbe London to 
Hastings road. The main build- 

- ing provides about 16,000 sq fl 
net of centrally heated offices 

and is being offered with 12 
acres of landscaped gardens 
with a swimming pool and ten¬ 
nis court. It is for sale free¬ 
hold at £300.000. or can be 
rented on a full repairing and 
insuring lease of 35 years, with 
five-year upward reviews, at 
about £50,000 a year. As an 
additional transaction there it 
a further 4.000 sq ft of storage 
space in adjacent buildings. 

Paul Booth and Company and 
Geertng and Colyer are joint 
agents acting for DenhiH Securi¬ 
ties. Although the site has an 
historical background, the pre¬ 
sent building, in the Georgian 
style, was built in 1932. 

Leigh Investments has bought 
a site for a three-storey office 
block at Somerford Road. 
Christchurch. Planning permis¬ 
sion has been obtained for 
17,600 sq ft gross of air-condi¬ 
tioned offices and 32 parking 
spaces. Completion is due in 
August, 1975, and tbe letting 
agents are Healey and Baker, 
and Ormiston. Knight and 
Payne, of Highcliffc-on-Sca, 
who introduced tbe scheme. 

Gerald Ely 

Rei DHR. 

BLOOMSBURY, W.C-1 imposing building. Owned and administered by 

flecept., Kttchan/DIner. Bathroom, unftommd. porter¬ 

age. CH. lifts. 80-yr. laasa. £16.750. Ref: DHR. - 

l1** FRANCE, S.W.l d-ewated Oats in a popular duipom birth block" 

ITSSiSrS2 BofflM^Kiicton am?Bathroom. Leases 61 

Rel: VC 

SLOANE SQUARE (overlooking Cadogan Gardens} 
Dslighttul Second Floor uriurnished Oat m period ^ou”' ‘ ,®0”Bp*w ^7^ FW 'J? ’ 
per annum, exclude. Certain lu.niiure, caipoi*. ,or Pnw “'75° W VC; 

LS.^rfn^lLuci.d houses in a ouiet Pedestrian 

rSIoh Room. 4 Bedroom*. 2 Bathrooms. F.»«d Kitchen. Freehold £49,000 lor 

immediate tala. ReL J*V- 

A superb Duple* Apartment dose lo Ken*lngton H-gh Street. Large L 1 
iion/Dining Room. 2 Double Bedrooms. Kitchen. Bathroom. Cloakroom. Lease 95 ywi. 

E33.500. to Include excellent carpets and curtains throughout. Re* 

43 North Audley Street, London W1Y 2AQ Tel. 01-629 6604" 

(j S. CO 
IS Oovar Si.. PiccaOllly 

01-4S3 2244 

Canonbury. N.i. A »r*Mcllon 
or early vicionan or modern 
houarj in this ia).hl»*nsb!» or®a 
pn._os ranging from JLtl.OuQ 
t'roclmld or long li'jwhotd. 
Mayfair. W.l. A charming 
pororf hnusr ilose to Park Lane. 
., beds, nsnvited rejection room, 
'tiling roani. — ham. *ep W r^.. 
Lit, brook fa 31 room, private ter¬ 
race. Offers arc invited prior to 
auction lar this valuable 70 year 
lease, upsc: price C85.O0O. 

MARBLE ARCH 

n-je south aspect and dlrecllv 
overlooking Hvde Park 
Spacious ram llv Hal completely 
modernised. Hall. 2 rue., 15 
bed* . 3 bn*ha., fully nquloped 
Hi Ult. carolaKer. Leasehold 
ror sale 

LANCASTER GATE 

BoauliruJiy appointed modern 
house In private square. Hall 
and 5 re:.. 5 beds, and dres¬ 
sing 2 1 hath*.. staff room* 
anti ball*. i*“ v?ars lease for 
rale. 

HINTON & CO. 

01-V>1 A8VJ l 

WEST END 16 MILES 

a bed terraced house of Ini- 
mens? character. 2HII. lounge 
with marble fireplace, large fil¬ 
led kitchen, bathroom, part 
converted lott and downstairs 
w.c. C.H. lOOft. garden with 
summer house. E17.MJO. 

01-950 5516 

DELIGHTFUL NEW 
3-STOREY MEWS HOUSES 

In phnwnt secliulr-ri cul dc 
nlf roriobolio Road, near Moi¬ 
ling lllll Gale. 

I.-shaped reception room with 
dmlno area. 2 ■* bedroom*, k. 
& n.. w c. shower.. Garage. 

Freehold. £26.900 
Mortgage available 

LI.1 RUT BRAND ft CO.. 
rn-r.Rj wadi idayi 

rjl-r.n.1 62«6 I eves. ■ 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

PHILLIPS, KAY & LEWIS 
01-629 881! 
LONDON FLATS 

AREA BED BATH RECEP LEASE PRICE 
NW1 1 1 1 99 £14,750 
W1 1 1 1 SO' Elf, 000 
W2 1 1 1 M £11.000 
W2 2 1 1 96 £29.750 
SWTO S 2 2 ' 65 £52,000 

SS Grosvcnor SI.. London, W.l. 01-829 8111 

LONDON FLATS 

REGENTS PARK, 

N.W.S 

Two flal a now available in a 
lu'.-urv modern block, with all 
amemUea. overlooking tlie 
Park. On the 1st and 51h 
rtoors- bedroom, bathroom, re¬ 
ception roam, kitchen, bal¬ 
cony. C.H. C.H.W. Lift. Por¬ 
terage. 
Leases: 69 years. 

G R.s: £50 p.a. «ruing- exel. 
Prices: £18.550 and £18.750. 

I or appointment to view, 
pleave apply.—- . 

EDWARD ERDMAN ft CO.. 
6 Croivonor 81reel. 
London W1X OAD. 
Tel oj-«*2*' 

i Ref. R.W.T. i 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS 

Are you looking (or first- 
class accommodation in central 
London ? Toll* furnished Pats 
are available at Chelsea Clois¬ 
ters Irom £4 29 per day. min¬ 
imum Id 2B day*. 

Detail* front CHELSEA 
cloisters. sioan» Avc.. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.3. 

TEL. 01-5RO 5100. 

AUDLEY SQUARE 

MAYFAIR, W.l 

A spacious 2nd floor flat 
regutrtmj modernisation. i 
main rooms, kitchen. halh- 

DEBENHAM. TCVSON 
CHJNNOCKS 
01-469 *'152. 

MUST BE SOLD. Murllngham 
S.IV.h charming .» bed. Vlclortau 
trsT-jced house in llnald Rd. 
'-lose to Ifurllnghnm club. S mins 
w.nic from Putney tube. 25i: 
rvcepi.. lavishly enulopod kil 
ehen/diner, patio. otT-srreei park¬ 
ing. Totally re-wired, re-plumbed 
and ro-d'-coraled. CoS C.ll 
€2.1.500 n.n.O. ITeehom. 01-534 
8517. C.P.K. 

MAYFAIR (CHARLES ST.1. Ideal 
modernised pled-4-lerrc well 
placed for patks. ihnatree. res¬ 
taurants In West bnd. Elcoanl 
rL-ccp.. 2 beds, k ft b. Cl6.500 
fnr is - vr. (e»«o IncJ.. aimosi now 
C.C., f. r. J.ict:son-Slops ft 
Sian. Tel.: 01-ago 6291. 

W14. WEST KENSINGTON. C13.«>il 
aiinnrh newly converted flat : 2 
beds. SOft. rocer*.. Kit.. bath.. 
C.h ••‘•-vr. lease —Anthony Hill 
and Co.. 229 0072. 

RIVERSIDE FLAT. 10 mins. Walk 
from ClD.- 1 through Tower anil Echt basin 1. 2 bedroom*. 2ift. 

gnge. Spectacular Thnmea 
views. Htversldp garden. Moor- 
len. mo.nno. 01^700 0227 or 

SINCLAIR RD.. W 14. \ 1 bed¬ 
room_flau. p'j \r. ti-jbc. from 
£H.5O0. Patelak * Sons., pfi St. 
John s Rd.. S.VT.ll. 22H 4.160. 

i.W.7. S13.900 charming Hal 1 
ft b. 6.V5 bed., large loangi-. s 

S.W.T PIMLICO-in Period Square 
with delightful wooded outlook 
and use of lentils courts and Bar¬ 
dens. jrcl only O mins. Victoria 
Station, super s.*nhd floor flat 
with IB by 16 recent., bedroom. 
S- i b.: luat CI7.250 for long 
lease Inc. carpel*, and curtains.— 
Wilson ft Co.. 01.499 1441. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BATTERSEA PARK,—^Jackson Rose 
ft Co. offer an bnpTOVOd semi¬ 
detached Victorian house with an 
Eft wide side entrance, posstblv 
amiable for otr-aireet parking. 
f..H,, damn-amor course, etc. 
beds.. 2 emits. ri rn guild. 
double, reerp.. luwurv I8f|. kit¬ 
chen .'(liner. Sunny. secluded oar- 

- im-.-P22.'01?? freehold_Anniv 
2«S.TOnp.s Roftd. .Chelsea. SW3 
suq. oi-sk; iob«. 

POTTERS BAR, HERTS 

Modern 4-bcdroom detached 
house: large lounge. Inrve fit¬ 
ted kitchen. laundry room, 
bathroom and lollel. shower 
and lollel. C.lf., double gl*/- 
ing. easily maintained garden, 
garage and car port. Cul-de-sac 
overlooking oreon bell count/)-. 
King's Cross 20 minutes. 

FREEHOLD £40.500 

Telephone Ware 8701RA 
»dav/ or Potters Bar 55347 
• evenings i. 

HU RUNG HAM 

NAPIER AVENUE 

ON PARK 

Sunerb. t reception*. 4 hrrts. 3 
ba'hy, etc. EgulDt>er1 kitchen, 
c.h.. garden, parking. 

Freehold. £65.000 

Tel. : OJ-7.JO Oitsa 

SHOP BY BOAT I 
Riverside nub crawl from 

Hampton Wick terrace house 
on martnn. nrlvatc nioonna. 
Vlrws Thames. Moot. Irnni.t 
couri. mWnti crtiviaiter. 0-4 
beds.. 2 •" reel'll . 2 balhs. 
w.c.. study, laundry, fully 
Fitted kitchen, all anDllancn*. 
dbl. garaoe. roof garden. C.H . 
c.h w. Wjtorloo 25 min. Eng- 

ijcmun schools llsti. U.S.. 
accessible. 

£47.500 frrohold 
01-'l77 7850 

SPAdOUS MEWS 

HOUSE 
r.lnsc to Hyde Park. Marble 
Arch. i 4 bedrooms. 2 twihs. 
loro•• living room s 2QF1. 
dining room and study. Large 
kltchrn. Goa central boating. 
5 venr (ease. renirwablo, 
£12.jUO. Ground rent £180 
p a. 

Tal. 01-402 9B2V. 

S.W.ll 

HOUSE WITH STUDIO 

Dramatically reconstructed 
Victorian house ; 27ft. x loft, 
living room. slutilD. 3 bods.. 
■"» hifhr Pifllb/ FIHnrl kllrfinU ! 2 twins, fully fined klichon 
garden : lull gas c.h. 

£37,000 Freehold 
T«t.; 720 9197. C.G. 

LAMBETH. Quiet position dose to 
Thames: 1970 2 bod house dlof- 
aqc heaters. Small gprdon. Ideal 
pied a terror '16 year lease: 
£17.500 for Quick salo. fei. 582 
UClRU I evi*s> . 

Chelsea, orescrvtul area. Georgian 
terraced house. v> bcdritoius. kit¬ 
chen, lounge, dinlho room, base¬ 
ment Flat sulUiDl" ror nanny. 

wa: 

'issg^TSs?: 
tMlhrooms. 5 . rocepllon rooms, 
wnil ntiod kitchen. 50ft. Burden. 
Freehold £45,UOO. lmin. Wands¬ 
worth common. Andrew Milton 
& CO.. 757 0075. 

HOLLAND PARK. W.lt- Semi¬ 
detached period eotinge tn quiet 
roslllon. 2 bods.. 3 recept.. k. 

ft b. Freehold Try 
Oilers. Andrew Milton & Co.. 
229 8874. 

KSnSINCTOS IKAfSONETTE. Ct 
K rooms? kT ft b.. £22.750 possible 

convoralon two naj*- 362a. 
WANDSWORTH COMMOH. S.W.IT. 

—lOdfl re nr aaftlnn with r..mllv 
house attached. 42 
reception. 24ft kitchen/ctmlng 
room. bathroom.... Freehold, 
B2i,750. Andrew Milton ft Co . 

707 0075. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

For Sale by Auction in September 
‘Grosvsnor House’ 

34 Dennington Park Road, 
West Hampstead, N.W.6 

For investment Or Occupation. A Substantial Semi- 
Detached Comer Property with Excellent Garden. 
Arranged at present as 2 Self-Contained Fiats and a 

Lower Maisonette. 
FREEHOLD- VACANT POSSESSION OF WHOLE 

ON COMPLETION 

Joint Auctioneer*: 
POTTERS WALLERS 

47 Haath Strenl. Hampstead 86 Heath Street. Hampswad 
NW3 SUB. NW3 1DP.  

01-43S 6075 FS lines). 01 -435 6125 and 01-435 2392. 

MILL HILL VILLAGE, 
N.W.7 

Delightful high secluded 
poiliton clow buiva lo tub-- ana 
Mill Hill Broariwav. London 
about lO mlM. , _ 

Tth* Orchard and Nurivrv 
Cottago. A modvru f rc>' hold 
residence with period cbiiaac: ■_» 
bedrooms, bath. sep. w.c.. 
fine recep*. cloakroom, 
klichon. Garego. Grounds about 
1'. acres. Vacanl po.jessslon of 
main house. Auction. 27 Soot. 
'74 lunioas previously soldi. 

Joint Auellom'cr*: Hampton 
A Sons. o Arllngion . 
S.W.l. 01-495 3222 ohd Blndn 
ft Co.. 22 The Broadway. 
N.W.7. 01-959 5281. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB 

Annealing qinei itouse wiili 
lnt>7 ar-clndcrt garden. Filled 
carpru. crnlral h-.-lii''j. .i n°d- 
roonn. hathrnon*. Sail. Inunin-. 
for ImrnrdUif gale at C2-1.8*>. 

WOODCOCKS 

11 RI. r«*nrn>* St.. London W.l 
T*l 01-<»2'» 5411 anylltnr. 

BAYSWATER 

i:lt.irrnlng house in ,iulel 
mews, dining jnd .illllng rooms 
with adlolnlnn doors, tuliy til¬ 
led kitchen. 2 w.c.a. bathroom. 
2 single. 2 double bedroom;., 
patio, y.irago. lij years lease. 
£45,500 o.n.o. 

TEL.: 031 J567. 

CURZON ST., W.l. 

Llixurv house for sale. 6 bed¬ 
room*. 2 bathrooms, loanao. 
dining room, kitchen, fully fur¬ 
nished. Leasehold, £12.750. 

M. ft T. LTD.. 
4OR 2102. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

MODERN FLAT FOR 
SALE 

EAST CLIFF, 
BOURNEMOUTH 

Purchased now bui never 
oiciminil. Now offered r.msi- 
dcrahly under currnnl nun ting 
firici** of niiter Flat* .available 
n ihr olocx-... . , 

Amenities Include swimming 
pool, lapne balconies. I.iivns. 
nenllno. lift and norlm-age. 
Accomiitodatlon comnriscc spa- 
clous Itnmgn wflh I'Jfl. "In. v 
4ft. »iln. b.tlConv enlgvlng sea 
view.. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms and well appointed 
kitchen. 

■r* year Iraa-. Price 
E19.7fj|. , . 

Apply Owner s Aoenla: 
MENOO/A 

3*1 Crawford Sirret. London 
W1H.2HS. 

OI-'Ioj (Lril 

ISLES OF SCILLY 

HiMUUfuf. modern JS1 Hnor 
flal ovwlootlnn harbour of Hugh 
Town. SI. Mary'*. Living room 
dining room, o bwlropmu. hath, 
kitchen. fully furnished .uwt 
equipped- C.H- Hot and cold 
water. 

Tain phone Scillonlu 072&* 
3B6 i8L5Q.lO.uQ a.m- and 5.00- 

5.00 p.m.). 

S. DEVON. TORQUAY- 
— ' (»«' 

..try ParV. 

Detached house, ii1?1 -,fU1[,r £J-lf lat ■> £275 P.3-: ground nuor f1.il 
vacant comprisinn. 5 rooms, 
kirehen. b^rooni. Lurge garag.* 
Walled garden. T0_ auction Jilt 
Deleter. W'ftveott*. a Flrol Strenl^. 
Torquay- iTcl: OBuh 250511 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

OXSHOTT, SURREY 

Well .ronnlnled and well 
maintained lainUv realdence on 

. acre Crown land—To vears 
lease remaining. Quid, oil vale 
csIjic about ntUc from vil¬ 
lage ihoro. school and ttlaUan 
• 2” mlnuics W'aierlooi. 

Entrance hall with nailo 
uoreh. silting room. ilrSno 
rount. small lobhv leading to 
study and cloakroom with 
shower.' well fitted kitchen. 4 
bedroom* with rilled ward- 
rnbes. bathroom senaratc w.c. 
Gas Fired icniral lieatinn. 
cpven?d service yard lejdino 
lo n.ir.me and car uori Mature, 
eavtli maintained garden with 
heated greenhouse and tqoar- 
4H? kitchen garden. 

All main services. 
excellent facillue:. in village 

——good walking in O".holl 
Heath and other Crown land*. 

£41.0fM> 
telephone : Ovshall 2599 

LANARKSHIRE 

A delightful r.irniliniMi- with 
sunny situation and ■•.■norami'. 
views over ihc i 'Ivik- Valley 
anil near Symington. Con- 
venlenl for commuting to Edin¬ 
burgh or • .lasagw i about 
mile* i with main elncrnclly 
and central heating. The hnur.e 
has Ihrer bndroom*. •ilulng- 
i*o»in. large kllchen. haihrorun 
■mil ..rromte cloakroom and 
there 1% .i courtyard of good 
larin huildlngs and about TOO 
■irrs-s oi uracing and farmland 
whiili muid. if not Imreedljlely 
required, be luascd to nrlnh- 
hnurino (arm*. Furiher particu¬ 
lars jnd offers lo Alston. N.iim 
a Hoag- W.S.. 7 Abprcmmh'. 
Place. Edinburgh. OOl-wsb 
•Kill. 

HAMPSHIRE 

Andnve- o miles. Ou ouLsiorls 
in vouuhi -.rf|"r village. 

AN ATTRACTIVC COUNTRY 
HOUSr IN AN UNIOUC 

SI rij.l I ION UTTff VICU'S 
-> reception rnnins, 4-S 

bedrooms. batli rooms. ull 
r-ntrjl lu-allnii. 2 garages, eol- 
Lige. garden. Fuddock. 
FOR SALE FRF EH OLD WITH 

AIVJLT O' ACHES. 
Juini Soto AgonLv: 

Pearsons. 17-21. London 
fc!r<i'i. Andovr. Hants. ■Tel.: 
U3*"i4 J207I and Kninlit. l-rank 
K Rutlcy. 2d Hanover Square. 
I Jin don Win HAH ■ Tel.: 01- 
•■20 Rlill. • SOFLVJ/TR T. 

PICTURESQUE SURREY 
VILLAGE OF CHALDON 
•inmins. tendon. iirmtn*. 
t'-.ri-enam M.ifimt. fv-w 
Liilird luxurv bungalow, with 
woodland View, J brd.. 2 
recepis.. a itiUik, i on-suite, 
dream kitchen, urililv room, 

kroom vrllh w.c., double rl 
q.irj(?e. Huill bv local ret-ut- 
t'bli' builder. 

Price CVLilbO. 
rel. pili-rh.nn UDonfl iLiylimo or 
eienlfi-t. 

RURAL 
5ecluded 
lago. I'lrn . 
orci'ss. Si.ring wal.-.. 
Offen* : Nantyderry 25H. 

. .n,M0,Jf?04|THSH,,,e- liny, dilapidated cot- 
vIpw*. | aotpath 

acre. 

HOUSE, KlIshoeDn 
CO. Tlpperarj'. F.itv.—Georgian 

bow-fronted house, situated high 
above river Sulr with private sal¬ 
mon. irnui finlting and oulslundhig 
mountain vViv* -- »■— ’ 

farmland.' Ahim: 
•Lim w.ner irom private well, 
ElefclricUv throughout, uolf. hum- 
■Jl°.iiLud In vlclnliv. Village 

,3 rocpnilon. r> boaroorn* 
-basins, kiichrn larder, rish- 

Annl'v CkM- gn*DIC Offlcea_ 
Applv Mount Congreve Eitrat 

w „Ti. 13 „S. palininglon lhr. 2Q 
min _ l. R«iW n|H coll Jar-* fnr riM,. 

Bun I lion Offers ground £14 000 
ing Chari bury 287. ■wo- 

j 

Humbert, Flint 
Rawlence & S 

CHELSEA, S.W.3. 

Suparb spacious freahold property with charader. B be 
dressing loom, 3 bathrooms. ,3 rccaptloiu. kit/bklst tm. 
good gdn. C.H. E90.000. 

N 

LAUNCESTON PLACE, W.8. 
Period house with magnifteant largo studio 131(1 * 2SH). 
rooms, 2 bathrooms. 2 reception*, modn kitchen, C.H.- 
Freehold. 

V\-t 

HOLLYWOOD ROAD, S.W.IO. 
Charming freehold family house. A ... .. . bedroom#. 2 bat 
2 receptions, fcifcten. garden, C.H. £40.500 Inc, cftc, kft 

- ?*LKf 

KENSINGTON. W.8. 

Top Hoot flal with delightful sunny roof garden. Mr 
2 bedims., bihrm., large reception facing south, kit...C.t 
Porter. Garage available. Lse 80 yrs. G/R £35 p.a. £26 
include kitchen equipment and carpets. 

WESTMINSTER, S.W.l. 
Spacious 4fh floor flat in modn bile. 2 bedrooms, 2 ball 
2 receptions, kit . C.H. Ull. Porter. Parking apace. Lao 
G/R £55 p.a. £38.000 to include c. and c. 

Details Irom 
26b Al bo marie Street, Mayfair, W.l. Tel. 01-4913} 

Sl’fKINGH 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 
MODERN. 2 STOREY HOUSE, with conlnraparary am 
4 bed*., dressing room. 2 bath*.. 2 racepta.. chaks. tart 
briMk/avt room. Charm Leg garden with access. to car 
garoun Garage. £40.000. 

a 

•rijit 

HAMPSTEAD 
-=rj : 

3 MINUTES HEATH. A spacious, double fronted./trvdbol 
a-:nee with Central Hratlng. etc. b '7 »XM5ro«Hft -battf. 
.1 good rec opts.. kitchen.-breakfast room. tzUffly xcem. 
garage. £48.500. '. 

HEART OF OLD HAMPSTEAD} 
ft REMODELLED FAMILY RESIDENCE Uf^VmicdaUr^-.-1 
4 5 beds., o haUtrooms. 3/3 recants.. "" 
cloak room*. Central Hparing. oUllty 
rear gardens. Freehold £65.000. 

• -i:'ti' 

it- n 

■(£■ it 

l 

■r »?atr 

COLLINGHAM ROAD. S.W. 
josite West London Air Tenninal 

SX4 

SUBSTANTIAL BUILDING 
Arranged as 7 part-completed Flats 

Lift—Full Vacant Possession 

: chi.es 

:i K^tnes 

JLdll—mil isvoui ruMraaiuii -,T. _ __ __ , 

rooms, kitchen and bathroom. Also 2X2ro|M\Al Dlj 1 
kirchea and bathroom in basement *11 1 a • UJ 

Lease 25 vears approximately. Ground rent £100 pei 
PRICE £45,000 

CADOGAN SQUARE 
Beautifully modernised tojj-floor (lift) fiat with p 

ri.dr, 

rruJv 

nuins; 

views over rooftops of Cbelsca and gardens. -jlzilS 
kitchen and bathroom, c-h.; 50 years; £39,5(X^^ja 

Apply: . 

JOHNSTON PYCRAFT & PHlCJgT 
23 Cromwell Place, SW7. Tel.: 01-584 6272#^ 

’ j::o5 4 

?vT'ri 

•■*:r I 

■ r:he r..? 

■ 1^-;. t, 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PROP! 
sit': 

WORTHING—OFFINGTON 
AREA 

Close Golf Course* and Star ion 
• Vic. 80 mins, t 

SUPERB SPACIOUS 
DETACHED FAMILY 

. RESIDENCE 

F-1 vf* double bedrooms • J CP 
with shower'w.c. •. 2 bath¬ 
rooms with showers • 1 en suite 
io principal bedroom t. 3 recep¬ 
tion roomi,. sun lounge, luxurv 
kitchen, cloakroom. Gas fired 
central heating. E::eaUont deco¬ 
rations. modernized through¬ 
out. DeliqhUul gardens. 
acre. Garaging 4 cars. 

£49.000 

FOX & SONS 

SOMERSET 

Mtnehesd 5 miJes. Blue Anchor 
1 ‘a miles 

tu 
Superb Thatched XVUth Ccn- 
tjy H0IMP;_9lIualed_ln_a quiet 

vtlldgr. 5 main bedrooms, 
tins room with Fine open Ftre- 
uUcr and b-.-amod celling, 
dining noon*. hall. kitchen, 
bathroom, etc.: oil-firod central 
heating, mains services: aaraae. 
Pretty garden. £-50.000. 

Keith Falcon. F.R.I.C.5 . 
Esiate Office. Wlihypool. Nr. 
Minehnjd. tel. ExTarrl olS or 
lolnl Solo Agents. James Phll- 
lln* ft Sons, the Avenue. Mlne- 
n<*ad. tel. Mhtehead 2281. 

wt;st wales coast 

Near Barmouth. overlooKina 

:h>> sea. 5 mlnutM from village 
of Falrbourne. Slone built 6 
bedroom formhouae. large 
lounge. large reception. 2 fitted 
kiichcns. bathroom, a night 
storage heating. Double garage, 
partOng for 10 ran. Standing 
In substantial garden. Suitable 
ootonriat guest house. 

C14.000 FREEHOLD 

SM 1843 D. The Ttme*. 

mile* WILTS/HANTS BORDER. 8 mJJW 
Salisbury and Romeejr. li rnjjw 
Winchrstor. fasclnaUng rarty l*in 
ceniiirjr atnail Manor House 
mellowed brick mentioned W 
P« sn.-r h bedroom* 12 four 
oonclJrdj. 2 bathrooms. S fC«P- 
Uolt. stone flagged nan _ cImJu 

c". "ktiehen and uiiHjy 
cenrrat hoaUng: oulbuildliige »» 
old grahary on staddle rtonea. 
•ia rages, garden, orchard «ftd l»d- 
dactis. ui all about acres. 
Offers Invited for freehold, DotaUJ 
from Joint Agents, Myddeltoft and 
M* I nr. Charier e d Survcyprt ^4 ^ 

M. ® 

rra.w* 
EARLY 18TH CEMTUPV_«rrr*D= 

SuSSSSs W BrUtol. ett gari, 
moon Pljjmotttft 
within aO Htmina*’ drtve* 
rooms, bath room. fcHtaum. dining 

izod. Price In 
Fitted carpets „ 
£i4.soo. Write Per roil 
R. C "—*■ rjl 
The 
Devon 

... ..,TOS5?:ro 

street 

MAJLLAIG, 

COTTA? 

Traditional deli 
having magnF 
Skye, the Culllti 
Rhixm. containing *2 
chenetur'. bat 
room witr w.c. 
basin: full central; 
wooden bunkhoosc:, 
FJerinisslon ror garat 
value £50. reattaiy), 
further particulars apjqij;g 

CARSWELL, KERB. 

* ~W?tea v/ a 
50 Wellington SrroyL « 

Telephone 041-22J 

18th CENTURY 

Heavily oik-armWet .r.^r; 
170Q. Peg-tiled ruof.;'^^ 
it., a noon. Planntn -i-'lS. v: q 
sion obtained Btcludl 
sions. Attractive rural' •.' -: • • - 
10 minutes fast train 
mins.). Simple 1 ': ■■ ." 
could make lovely eel'.; 
dio. Mains elertra. 

' -|1 

water. View Sunday hj*.. 

Offers around £13,5*" •.. 7^- ¥• ") 

Coicheatar 651 

PEMBROKESHIRE 

Overlooking the se». 
mile*. 

Spacious resldeng 

SSoelE'tjSfceS? 
baths.. Idtchon. »*“ 
games room, garage. • 

£57,500 rSREHt 

WOODCOCK 

ii. *i- aeo^sc* 

ARCHTTECT-OBS, 

HOUSE 

BISHOP'S STObIVOB 4 
ft double mnjrPdffi 

bathroom and 

SSLST5SS.:"»- 
double garage- 

£34,000 FREES . 

■""'tSWffl 

hodsbs i 

lift* 
* .4 phL_«*g[r 
Melford wr 
■uetionSaptwn^^ 

pgrttcutorr qmjj- . W'crf',- • 

w 

v 



1 HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 irz 

4 CHELTENHAM*5 *T WEST BYFL£ET* HASLEUERE. BERKHAMSTED 

CO^rVgSi;cJr£,W0^^£^0 and HOU6 

period m|'** *«■« u»».e0„ 

ffSSE 

|., •roiwlily our or iho best po«lii«ni Ji!Vh,P™TT’ HEKTS 

'- -OCCEkLENT FAMILY HOUSE “nod .'* JTT**' '"‘nsV, a,,nlt"”* '*™i'a«d. yc, Gallon 

ik.;' minnvfDiuii.-K — !_ ——--- 
1 *■$ •' MIDDX/BUCKS BORDERS 

OIClNorthwooo‘ Cl°” 'n ’’’’H 
EXCELLENT TUDOR S-rYuTTSSuSl U*hrltf,o. 
V M PXIensImfy nmdrrnLstfd i°nSE' ""■■'•■.■■■d 

g»»«o omgFafflgff1*-,. *.&;*?>■ 

ffS'.\i CHOBHAM, SURREY 

SB?!"* ""■^H.7«y£- ■>“■“■". or ,„,. 

^oia*. chcellpnr kiioicn '^euon 

“rWSHr 

i CROCKKAM HILL, KENT 

rcioirn. ruMm-d ■ (i ,,-«I«v,.,iiis. j b.m,. 

-na nrouinK . hou^- ■ MPR C «£■?£- 

ESHER. SURREY 

^wwfflSflSLBwaaAr-- 
sriES, *3«W ««e 

Sriot7'-10, ,,-*rro«* ">-ilS2 n,Vic.^.,*:i.s ov”°^; 

Fin. vt™?", BlDEF°RD, NORTH DEVON -~ 

noBHIdo town In a quio, Near HENLEY-ON-THAMES ' ~ - 

!- =: v lTrT’ 

i„ ESHER—PERIOD HOUSE - 

mtrr-*«IS -- 

r-r= 

.- 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
pST 3 Mihon founts 4 miles. Ml 8 miles. 

Tt A classic Country Residence set in 11 acres. 

r&. :i£- 11 Princ/pa] bedrooms, 5 reception rooms,* 
servants quarters with 11 further bedrooms. 

Large Wing. 

Stable block, swimming pool, large walled 

garden. Gardener’s Cottage. 

For Sale by Private Treaty. 

•JOIIVSOYS 
14 QUEENSWAY, BLETCHLEY, MILTON KEYNES MM 2SJ 

_TeL : Milton Keynes 73453 and Offices. 

STUDHAM, BEDFORDSHIRE- 
London 30 miles, Luton 8 tniles. 

* *^ly •“Wifieent modem BUNGALOW 

1UA a?Pr<?x- 1 ACRE of landscaped 
slmprh* aTnd offeruiS.2?' Hall, Cloaks, Study, 
f“p*rb Lounge, Dining Room, Kirchen 

?idr?om mth Bathroom cn Suire,’ 
f Bedrooms and Bathroom, Laundi^ 

heating Lar®e DoubIe Garage. Full Central 

_ PRICE £45,000 FREEHOLD 

'S. JOHNSON & CO., 40 High Street Leighton Buzzard, Beds. Tel.: 2414. 

omintoul 12 miles Gramown-bn-Spey 22 miles 

£™-« S' &TISW51SW 

SSjdP KWM 

ES?U.- hoIiday cotta9e in lhe Braes of Glenlivet 
2™0. lV,m9 room, kiichsn and three bedrooms. 
Soundly built but in need of modernisation. 

:°r'UlPar!;CU'arS and viewin9 arrangements apply lo : 
piJ.hHhS G,?,5f-. Chartered Surveyors. The Square 
Fochabers IV32 7DO (Tel 213), Morayshire oquare- 

JOHN D; WOOD 

i? . _ 

' ’ 5, j ’~1 

I 

. ^ ' ”j 
Muui li.,c union 4 ,ni/n i Union So minuirv. 

',rrH EASV 

cv^iiS'&JSSSST- jH”~“d ^ 
S?,n,8t b,0ck- W,Ul c"ra*'n» for lwa «n. and separate 

Secluded walled parden. exiendinj m all in aIw'iit I acre. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 
:.l Brritelri Square. ILondou \VJ.\ *AI.. 01^39 99511 

Hampton & Sons 
NR. IPSWICH, SUFFOLK 

'X,{agc, surrounded bv farmland. 

“»5,S sPSffi 

S,7SlaStEr°”n!; If,,ndrj' nlom- c a- Lafj« bar,, gaS 
MING*POmUI1/U«Haddock. HEATED SWIM- 
JfrKr -P0CJL & lMRD tennis court. 9.5 acrfs 

SAMp4noi"| SffiST * *>■' ASe„;s- 

WHEATHAMPSTEAD—HERTS. 
XVUUi Century Cottage Style Country House 

ruliy rcnotalcd and ino>1crnl,pd. 
•■■.I In i« ludod niral ooilllpn. 
- nilloa Ham.ndon. 4 mile, VpI. 
win Garden Gllr. lsj mllns 
London. iprpuiinii rouina, icn- 
chnn. 4 double bLdrorunx, haUi- 
roam. Tirubtr Oarnqn. 

Mature grounds or about «. aero 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION lun- 
lo&s previously soldi—241 ti Sop- 
Lambar. 1974. 

the CLOCK RESTAURANT. 
WELWYn. HtRla_4.00 p.m. 

KENT—THE NORTH DOW NS— 
341 ACRES 
Central London 16 miles. 

a.^3 i?c Pleasant sheltered gardens of ">1 

IF“rSjjSES" 

®sSSS^ 
“g"fflWTf-sSg 

SUSSEX/SURREY BORDER ! 

«iss|sl;pl 
I unless sold previously,. HAMPTON ^SONs'iMHe"!.' 

nr. EDENBR1DGE, KENT 

w^'acBm JL0DERr"SED period house set 

garages ^ vSri' cioaK^'ol" C.™“’ 

£°sfe£f i 

j RURAL BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
I i?”rdcr- -7 "ilcs from Cemral Laodon 

u\ I‘ASS5^SNi?AS00 YEAR OLD FARMHOUSE with 
i ro«mCK->ES OF CARDEN & PADDOCKS. 5 main beS 
I J®®®*’ SCl‘ondary bedrooms, dressing room & 2 bath- 

r'f,?'; 1 -fr£e r«uption roiHiiN. playroom, fitted break- 
idrh^mr, Che,L Lhl OL 1ST AN DING TITHE BARN 
virh 40ff. party room and minstrels aal lerv/stase 

VIRGINIA WATER 
CL4SSACo5SmnvT rU",LY HOUSE IN FIRST 
villa-.: C°L°ri0? ser-in a 3jonnus sarden. Easy walk 

^ bright' 

mmLq£eHAMPTON 6 SONS “ 

SUSSEX—7 ACRES " 
^Shousf Sa«r!5,Cia- p5ice ror fine YEOMAN 
valIov,2i°™uE’ Fr,odc.fniZCd and jn glorious country 
vaIIC3 40 miles from London (45 mins. rail). First class 

stream “Td^5SUCA^RES S * 

including auceSaff suire™'TSAZT&Z SST 
Hjglily recommended. HAMPTON & SONS (MHB/SR)! 

WANTED—OXFORDSHIRE 
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE BORDER 
Titled Gentleman seeks a Queen Ann^ «r 

rooms^ House with 19-100 A?rcs. Preferably 7/PS2E 
rooms, 4 reception rooms, with lake or mS 
through grounds. £100-£200.000 available. Commi^ilfn 

iSEP»ed‘ Deta,ls for H-A-W- ro Hampton & sons 

.PALMERS" 

SOUTH SOMERSET 
with low raserves 

. CROCKERb, STOCKLlflU) ii.iiiimti. it 

Te7co^ t'n'rn °f the COTTAGE, STATHE ROAD, STOKE ST GREGORY 

-- 

10 ACRES NEAR CHOBHAM 
a ■* "'»« ",Hn, .Waterloo 28 m.nuin-s. 

A CHARMING XVIIII CENfUKE COUNTRY COTTAGE 

ENLARGED AND EXTENDED 

"n~”,B"rEsfr™ 
Cm in a ‘"■lap* »plll mio I v, n malsanMiw. 

..miens and PuJdocM or appraxl.nal-iy id acres 
Hart Tennis Court 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

;r ,nvn',d ,n u,e ",,a.?cs®?“ - wiihput 

SOMERSET KEINTON MANDEVILLI 

d°wL0I?i"gECTORY AN° C°ACH H°USE ,Dr conversior 

Lo?i_lf Et®"®’bc K iouse re5®irin9 improvement. 3 recep¬ 
tion rooms. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, etc. Outbuildinos 
Gardens. Paddock. v ' 

Lo,1. 9>?ach- aPd outbuildings with courtyard Out- 
mI8 P5nnmg Permission for conversion to dwetlinq. 
Mams Services available. Approximately ] acre. V 

FOR SALS BY AUCTION 9TH SEPTEMBER AS A WHOLE 
OR IN LOTS (unless previously sold). 

SOMERSET ~ CHEW VALLEY 
THE OLD RECTORY, East Harp tree. 

A period house in the centre of a quiet village Hall T 
?“£!?" «™ k«gh.n Me. 4 bedrooms. Sreslfng ,oL 

&TundT™d04Poiore??e^^^ Ou(bui,dings. 

vF°uRslyAso^fY AUCTI°N 9™ SEPTCMBER (unless prs- 

10 MEW STREET, WELLS BAS 2LG. (Wells 78012). 

He5J?SS 5 9re,fl4pol|B0e Street. London SW1P 3SD 
also at Mayfair, Bath, Canterbury, Oxford, Harrogate. 

J. R. EVE & SON 
4-S Bancroft, HitcMn. Tel. (0462) 2168 5151S 

HOUSES 

PEMBROKE ROAD, W.8 
Mjwe decoration and expensive lining In an 

- wpilonally weti arranged house, providing 
jW nail, 3 reception rooms and ullra modern 
wen. nursery and nursery Kitchen. 4 bed- 
Wis extension. 2 bathrooms, able garage 
a 60ft garden. C.H. 

LEASE 84 YEARS £55.000. 

BEDFORD GARDENS, W.8 
nosoina Georgian lerrace house, south lacing. 

, wjceilent proportions and a substantial rear 
Elegant salt drawing room on first 

or. Z lun her reception rooms, 4 bedrooms. 2 
irjrooms, atl In good decorative order. Sunny 
KW. 

FREEHOLD £59,750. 

. PORTOBELLO ROAD, W.11 
the residential end of ihia famous sfreef. a 

Y charming Victorian collage with a small 
nr garden and e deliphtlul leafy patio, now at 
™* ®n<J vary compelltlve price lor a double 
-ePNon room, 2 bedrooms, bathroom 5 
cnen. All outstandingly well fitted and 
uorated. C.H. 

FREEHOLD E34,5D0. 

FLATS 

PALACE GARDENS TERRACE, W.B 
Garden 46lf x 20ft. private yet sunny behind two 
impressive high ceilinged, big windowed lecep- 
fion rawns. left * ion breskfesi raom/Kuchen 
and Z able bedrooms in a peaceful corner ol 
Kensington behind (he Embassies. C.H. 

LEASE 32 YEARS £28,000. 

HOLLAND PARK, W.11 
Directly opposite a gale imo Holland Park, a 
perfect pied-a-ierre looking into, end with access 
to. a very green and prlvaie garden through a 
nuge bay window. Superbly end comprehensively 
equipped kitchen (all by Miele). Considerable 
privacy and convenience. C.H. 

LEASE 98 YEARS £22.000. 

ST. PETERSBURGH PLACE, W.2 
High up In a purpose built block by Kensinglon 
Bardens, * light and pleasing Hat of two good 
rooms, kitchen and bathroom. Lift and porior. 
C.H. 

LEASE 61 YEARS £15,750. 

160, KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET, LONDON W8 

01-727 0705 

JOHN SALE 
ND PARTNERS 
fH OF SCOTLAND 
LOCHMABEN. 
UMFKItiS SHIRE 
>9 period house in most 

c country BituaUon <v*Hh 

ie vintva. Deception, 
coma. excellent stone 

Ings with (olUqi- poten- 
bling and •laraqlnn. Two 
s—nearty ft acres. Coir, 
and hunting available 

Offem U3O.00U. Illua- 

PaniculnrB from JOHN 

5 PARTNERS, 7 Rank 

GALASHIELS. SELKIRK- 

Tolephann Galashiels 

Dilflicnljjy locatinn tbn 
fPPWO’ Consult Frud a 
Grantham 04Tb 5764, 24 
wwer service. 

SUFFOLK BORDERS. _ 

ym flfimH-nr- e..jk.«. 

SURREY, Lingfield 
(London and the City 37 nlrrutes) 
A Hotabli XVIth Century Cowtry 
Nhiw, pucefully set in about 3 acres. 
3 Reception, 6 Bedrooms 3 Bath¬ 
rooms, oil c.h. A milage (3 Bed¬ 
rooms). Stabling and a Sam. 
Delightful grounds. Offers invited 
for the Freehold. Illustrated par- 
licufjrS Irum Sole Agents, 
David C- Braxton and Co., Estate 
Offices, Utkfield (0823 3344), 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 

Attractive hou.ir done village 
and htutli—-3 bodrooins. bain- 
room. loungo-dining room, 
central healing, patio, son tur- 
rarc etc. 

Freehold for saia and many 
others. 

WOODCOCKS 

1J St. Georoo St.. London W.l 
Tel. 01-629 &411 anylimo. 

BARGAIN IN 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

Handsome, archllocl-designed 

t05i?nil,u.,Llo exceptional r.ian- 
djrds in i«5 : in about l acre. 

i bodi, 2 baili.s. bo.-iroom. ii 
rrceo <04P llonn.1. I lichen, 
clonks, uiillty. and storeronnix. 
Doubln aamg». mainro Harden. 
Properly Dotcnikil. 

Offorx around £41.000 toe 
quick -silt. 

Tel : T.W. 20095 

HOVE 

Lustin' modern flat overlook¬ 
ing gardens. Nr. Jtrlghlon 
border, sm and best shops; 2 
bedrooms. elegant drawing 
room, many extras, garage: 
years lease. 

£14.500 O.n.o. 

Tel. Brighton 75o447. 

unique woam cun 

ST. JOHN SMITH & SON 
SHIPREED FARM, RIDGEWOOD, UCKFIELD 

A RESTORED SUSSEX 

FARMHOUSE 

on loving a fine view. 4 Beds.. 

S Roc.. Kitchen. II. Room. 

Clonks.. 2 Hath, Dble. Ganaae, 

Pivot Tcrmce. pond and land 

running down to a alronm. In 

all about 7 ■ acres. Additional 

ft4 si.res available. 

re™ . «2S-SALE Bv pr,VATE TREATY or AUCTION LATER 

Malfon rncmJS: 
rive small garden, Kor Sale by 'iuclInri-L^i7ih^'^‘ 
Illustrated details from ST^^^SMITH i'son.^cknmd: .'ft,4: 

47 Heath Street, Hampstead, NW3 

Td : 01-435 6075/8 

a ’ vu^l**C1clb^■r^<*-sac,PSC,bBdraoin7, 

* SO,c AgonlcT Lea&c^unili 

=S? Hr^n>»VP^ioan.Mu0,VC^: 

iss^savjspss^^aasrfijaw a2® 

Lane Fox & Partners 
36 Worth Awflny Street. London W1Y 2EL. Tol: D1-4S9 4 Tbs. 

SUSSEX 
Hailsham 2 mitna. Lewos 72 miles. 

Win, „ * 5?°ST ATTRACTIVE period property 
*flh excellent vlewi ever the surrounding countryside on outskirts 

ol pletumnqus villags. 

rr 
K: 

, , The Times Property Columns 
Todays market place-use it to find your buyer 

Rinn m.fi17 'i'll 1 
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ENTERTAINMENTS ' 
When telephoning usb prefix 01 only ootslda London Metropolitan Area 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

THE ARTS 

German aid 
for Glasgow 

NWIi E»Ht» SJ;- ---- 

«*mnraHS. 
Op-n- 8‘ 

£*& &'££ «SB? 
TRIALS OF OSCAR WILDE 

world premiere dcvisca by Prior Cod 

WILLIAM 'WESTON GALLERY 
SR Albcnurii- >n«cl. W.I. 4WS 0722 

JOHN BRUNSOON 
Colour cchinai of Lain* D'scrici and 

rfte sroc'rours nnan- 
Mon.-Fii. 10-6: Sais. io..jo-i ».m. 

Find a buyer 
in The Times 

Ring 01-837 3311 
Personal Column advertisement 
rates. £1.40 per line. Minimum^, 
two lines. Book four insertions fee 
pet the fourth one free. 
Other discounts ^ 
on request. m 

the Pope. 
Mr Barton has gone some 

way towards fiHing the moral 
vacuum of the play- The Mephi- 
stophilis of Emrys James is an 
uncompromisingly stern figure, 
and the moralizing choruses are 
delivered with crystalline 
seventy by the Beelzebub, 
Richard Mayes. Moreover, in 
presenting Helen of Troy as ao 
insensate puppet, Mr Barton 
makes as clear to us as co his 
Faustus that the doctor stands 
to sain little,.even in the short 

RPO/Foster 
Albert Hall / Radio 3 

. . 

Joan Chissefl 
Monday’s Prom ended with 
Brahms’s second piano concerto 
as planned, but with David 
Wilde as soloist instead of the 
indisposed John Ogdon. 
Although not as dramatic an 
act of rescue as Patrick 
McCarthy’s the other week in 
Cttrmijuz Burarux (nothing in the- 
history of the Proms has been 
or is likely to be) at 48 hours 
notice, it was still no mean 
achievement. Pianists who have 
this giant among concertos- at 
their fingertips at peak holiday 
season are certainly not two a 
penny. 
■ Mr Wade wisely took the 
precaution of using a score, but 
gave the impression of know¬ 
ing every bar of the orchestral 
part as well as his own. . This 
was especially true of the slow 
movement, where beautifully 
mellow, poetic piano playing 
was matched by closely inter¬ 
woven ensemble. For the finale. 
Mr Wilde also found the right 
light-fingered grace and charm 

Considering file extortionate 
technical difficulties of the first 

Cambridge University . 
Footlights Revue 
BBC 2 

Alan Coren 
A setback for retired Naro Com¬ 
manders on Monday, friends, 
or for anyone else with a bit of 
loyalist spunk and an old ser¬ 
vice Wehley eager to lash 
together a few like-minded 
souls into an ad hoc Schutz 
Staffel to keep Britain safe for 
democracy: for it has to be 
reported that, on the evidence 
of the 1974 Footlights Revue, 
the English Student, that puta¬ 
tive stalking horse of every¬ 
thing revolutionary from 
Maoism to unnamable sexual 
permutation, is as square, 
solid, conservative, nice, and 
unexperimental as a barathea 
dinner jacket. 

It was as if Begand the 
Fringe and all its iconoclastic 
progeny had never been 
spawned. As if, indeed, the 
Second World War had never 
happened: the influences 
seemed to be Leslie Hutchinson 
and Jack and Daphne Barker 
and Nervo and Knox, as sketch 
and tinkling romantic solo song 
followed one another, and each 
of these engaging young people 
took a crack, in turn, at being 
a stand-up comic, the whole 

Fop festival 
Reading 

Michael Wale 
The Reading Festival has 

become a praiseworthy com¬ 
bination of efficient organiza¬ 
tion acceptable to the authori¬ 
ties as well as to the audience. 
Yet in this superb organization 
danger lies. It threatens to 
overtake the mosicj and with 
this year’s addition of dosed, 
circuit television in the artists’ 
bar you need never venture 
outside. 

Wbar the festival reallv 
needs is a musical director to 
pick the acts. This year’s three* 
day programme was just nor 

; interesting enough; it con¬ 
tained neither surprise nor 
excitement, two essential fac¬ 
tors of a satisfactory rock festi- 
vaL 

It was not until mid after¬ 
noon on Saturday chat Procol 
Hamm broke the deadlock 
with a set of grace and magni¬ 
tude. Led by Gary Brooker at 
the piano, they played a selec¬ 
tion of their works since 1967. 
ending their encore with a 
moving treatment of "A 
Whiter Shade of Pale”. It was 
the best that I have heard 
them perform as they played 

Ballet Rambert’s new 
artistic director 
After eight years as artistic 
director of Ballet Rambert, 
Norman Mon-ice is to leave 
the company. He wishes to be 
free of his present admin istra- 

SE5E3j p* /■ 

whose arguments may be'banal 
bat can, through, the. presence 
of commanding players, give 
-tension'and even .suspense^to 
file action. 

Indeed, the production cturntrt 
disguise .the fret that Marlowe, 
does little to imply, the passing ' 
of those years.' Ultimately'..it 
serves in the main tp.tempt.diie' 
with .die thought of wbat.be' 
might have achieved bad ..he 
been granted the span of years 
that allowed Goethe w cerate to; 
terms with the myth. ,’. •. - 

two movements, there was .a lot 
to enjoy here, too, ■ although 
every now and- again Mr Wilde 
betrayed his anxiety land-made 
things even harder for himself)* 
by hurrying. Both movements 
.needed a bit.more breadth and 
stability of pulse, with _ more 
punctual orchestra joins. But 
there was never any danger of 
the composer sounding obese, or 
complacent. 

With Haydn and Stravinsky 
before, the interval, on paper the 

-programme might'have been., 
thought-a bit tough for V Bank- 
holiday. In point cif fact 'tbe’G 
major symphony. No & is Haydn, 
at Ins- most approachable,' and 
Jeu de cartes. Stravinsky at his 
iaiinfiest. For the- Royal Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra and. Law¬ 
rence Foster it was the first 
Pram-of the season, and they: 
sounded very much on1 their 
metfiel Spirit without excessive 
speeding seemed Mr Foster’s 
aim'in the symphonythere was 
phrasing of real character 
throughout. The orchestra cer¬ 
tainly- made the most of Haydn’s 
lovely scoring in-the slow, move¬ 
ment, particularly the solo obo 
and ' ceEo who ' launched the 
theme in partnership. In Jeu de 
cartes, Mr Foster’s pungent 
rhythm was a trump'card: ' 

performed with that •. qtrfet 
British -archness which put the 
phrase Intimate Revue into the 
language . and which, I had 
imagined, had taken it- out 
again more than a generation 
ago. • *• 

Where was the bite, where the 
intelligence and the wit-which 
an audience is entitled to expect 
from la creme de la crime ? 
After all, any group of cheery 
and charming amateurs can' 
cobble together a concert party, 
but die one element one looks 
forward to enjoying in a univer¬ 
sity cabaret is mind ; and the 
evidence of mind put across 
with originality and sharpness 
and life. Ineptitude of perform¬ 
ance is irrelevant to student 
revue, and in a way it was 
irritating to find the Footlights 
giving an almost professional 
polish to material unworthy of 
the buffing and honing thathad 
clearly been expended upon' iL 

Contemporary modes of com¬ 
edy and of music influenced 
them not at all, everything they 
did was fixed in a bland pre- 
la psari an aspic set before Cook 
and Bennett' and Python and' 
Stone were even thought of, and 
any indication that students had 
changed since Zuleika Dobson 
was nowhere visible. They gave 
us a world where potties hung 
on spires and golden _ boys 
taught turkey-trots to virgins. 

Still, fiie older generation will 
have slept easily in their beds, 
for once. 

past less successful singles like 
Horn burg and Conquistador in¬ 
termingled with works from 
their albums. Especially im¬ 
pressive was die searching gui¬ 
tar work of Mick Grabham.. ■ 

On Friday evening it was 
pleasant to renew acquaintance 
with Teh CC, the Manchester 
band whose lyrics are so poig¬ 
nant but whose stage perfor¬ 
mance still does not'match the 
work on their albums. A fam¬ 
ily bereavement cannot have 
helped, but they proved with 
songs like “ Old Wild Men “ 
(which haunnngly lament; the 
old days of rock-and-roll) that 
they have the potential to be 
one of the best groups in the 
country. 

Open-air festivals have their 
perils for groups, especially for 
those who are required to go 
on first at noon. On Saturday 
there were Jack the ■ Lad, a 
folk-one oted group who even 
include a traditional Nortb-east 
folk song, “Cushy Butter¬ 
field in the repertoire. After 
them the subtleties of G. T. 
Moore and his Reggae Guitars 
were lost on this audience. 

On Sunday Chapman-Wimey , 
especially impressed. My only 
surprise came when I stole : 
away to the miniature Lam-! 
bourn Festival and heard a. 
young Berkshire group called 
Greep. Now they should have 
been at Reading. 

tive responsibilities in order to 
explore other areas of artistic 
activity. John Cheswortb, who 
has been associate director 
since 1966 and. more recently, 
co-director, now assumes ;lhe 
artistic direction, together with 
Dame Marie Rambert,the com-' 
piny’s founding director. . 

W$\ ;l 

: 1- 

Faustus and Helen of Troy. Ian McKellen vdth puppet. 

*. * 

l i: 
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Photograph by Donald Cooper, 

third opera by Cavalli 
L’Egisto ~; 

Santa Fe Opera . 

PeterDam 
.However, painful Raymond 
Leppard’s Cavalli realizations 
may. be to certain critics and 
musicologists, -die general 
opera-going public never seems 
to be less than delighted by 
them. The success of L’Ormindo 
and La CalistOi at Glyndebourne 
has i plead to-other parts of the 
world—there.have been several 
productions of the former opera 
in America—and this fact 'no 
doubt prompted the Santa ■ Fe 
Opera to commission a third 
Cavalli score from Leppard for 
the company’s summer season in 
New Mexico. L’Egisto was the 
.opera settled upon, the com¬ 
poser’s seventh stage work, 
composed, ’in 1643. -Although 
I/Egistd has. bem gjven st few 
concert presenthtidns-; recently,, 
in. Venice and-. Munich, those 
performances omitted at least 
a third of the opera; sections in' 
which Cavalli’s short score, of 
vocal parts and a bass fine was 
deemed too sketcby to He prac¬ 
tically realized.' Leppard, how¬ 
ever, has made a version that 
incorporates nearly all Giovanni 
Faustinas. clever libretto, and 
he has, at the very least; con¬ 
structed an eminently stage¬ 
worthy three-act opera. 

Exactly how much of L’Egisto 
is Cavalli and how much 
Leppard is, of course, open to 
question—a question which' 
scarcely bothers the conductor- 
arranger at alL In Leppard’s 
view, Cavalli was writing- for 
the moment and fully expected 
his scores to be adjusted to 
suit the circumstances at .hand: 
Any contemporary realization 
is valid provided that it remains 
true to file general stylistic 
dictates of the piece ; if so, and 
it works in theatrical terms, 
then a lengthy explanatory 
apologia is quite beside the 
point. Take it or leave it, Lep¬ 
pard seems to be saying, and 
the Santa Fe audiences were 
clearly in a buying mood, judg¬ 
ing from L’Egisto's enthusiastic 
reception. 

The plot is a typical seven¬ 
teen ch-century farrago of ill- 
assorted love matches which are 
straightened out by the final 
curtain as each character finds 
his or. her proper mate—the 
opera closely resembles Shakes¬ 
peare’s A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream in this respect, complete 
with a Puck-like Cupid whose 
arrows heljp the.lovers sort on 
their emotional problems. The 
formula runs roughly as fol¬ 
lows: Egisro loves Clori who 
loves Lidio who is loved by 
Climene whose brother, Ipparco,. 
also loves Clori. Completing the 
cast of mortals is Ipparco’s 
worldly-wise nurse. Dema, a part 
played en trauesd by a tenor. 
All these characters take them¬ 
selves .more seriously than is 
customary in- a Cavalli opera, 
and there are several love-lorn 
laments of almost Monteverdi an 
intensity. Egzsco .even 2ms a xasd 
scene in which his likens himself 
to Orpheus, and the music here 
strikes notes of real tragedy. 

’Most of tHe comic scenes-are 
supplied by the deities, Venus. 
Apollo and. Cupid, 'who meddle 
all too eagerly in mortal affairs. 
Perhaps the most. delicious 
moment in the opera occurs 
when four heroines who have 
died: from love—JMdo, Fedra. 
Hero and Semele—-join forces to 
take revenge on Cupid for 
causing them so much, trouble 
when they.; were alive. The 
entire work '.may not be much 
more than a charming. bauble, 
but CavallFs endless stream of 
infectious melody Is hard to 
resist. As for Leppard’s reali¬ 
zation, there will be ho sur¬ 
prises for those familiar, with 
l/Orbmdo and La Calisto: his 
L’Egisto is unrepentantiy plush 
with its luscious string textures 
and full complement of continuo 
instruments, a flexible musical 
apparatus put to use with a 
keen ear for dramatic effect and 
immediate sympathy for the 
sensuous nature of the story. 

. " In Santa. Fa’s superbly con¬ 
structed out-of-doors - theatre, 
■L’Egisto seemed especially en¬ 
chanting, thanks to John Cox’s 
fluid ' direction and Allen 
Charles Klein’s elegant unit set; 
ingeniously- suggesting both 
Olympus and Arcady.' George 
Shirley, James Bowman, Brent 
Ellis, Judith Forst, and Ellen 
Shade sang the quarrelling 

lovers, each projecting a well-' *j| 
defined and welliuug. .portrait., a 
Shirley's Egisto was particularly £3 
absorbing,even though his voice; » 
was in rather ragged condition, e ft 
Since countertenors - are rare ‘4 58 
birds in the’ American South- 
west, there was some initial ; 

-concern about -James Bowman’s 
reception by .Santa Fe audi-' ■ 
ences: file strength and purity, 
of his voice instantly dispelled','/ 
any doubts,.however, and his-;-.. 
was clearly the most accom-'"-' 
plished vocal performance of . 
the evening. Douglas Perry :, 
underplayed Dema and was all 
the more amusing for it, while,; 
Frith Esham (Cupid), Don.- 
Garrard (Night), Barrie Smith;- . 
(Dawn), Whitney Burnett’,-1 
(Venus), Stephen Marquart; ’ 
(Apollo), Isola Jones (Dido 
Ann Howard (Hero), Sarahs 
Beatty (Semele), and Barbara •. 
Shottleworth (Fedra) expert]; r 
upheld the honour of the ing^ . 
mortals. 

Leppard’a conducting was jot- 
one with his muricofo&crz-V’- 
vrork: vigorous, incisive, V 
completely in touch with rf^i 
dramatic and musical realiti^g; 
of -the occasion. This may n^J 
have been L’Egisto as original**; 
conceived by Cavalli, but tLjj 
composer would undoubted®- 
have appreciated the theatrics- 
vitality of this twentieth-centL*a ., 
reconstruction. : 

Douglas Petiy as Dema 

Festival Ballet’s European tour 
The London Festival Ballet are September. 10 and C 
off on., a four-week tour of September 17 ‘to Se 
Europe. This week they will. 15 Barcelona, 
visit Belgium for British Week, The repertoire ft 

eptember 10 and finally, from Royal (October 7), Manchesjj®^- 
eptember 17 to September 22, Opera House (October 14), 

’ Barct!W diff. New Theatre (Octob«iD> 
The repertoire for the tour Norwich, Theatre Royal 

appearing in Ghent, Lenven aud will include Giselle, Prince ember 4), Bradford, Alhan^„ J 
Brussels. . ... ... /gw* Les Sulphides, The Fairy’s Theatre (November 11), BiSfU . = 

Betwe*, 2 and ..£# 

SrfcbStiL?st jiLddni£ trTrD^^”M'Swm (N°,'™ber zs ™d soSEhf San Sebastian, St JMn de Lu Lake and Le Corstdre. ton, Gaumont Theatre (Detgf^r 
—where Ronald- Bynd vriH 
create a; new pas de deux to 

They return from Barcelona her 2). 
to Aberdeen on September 23 -n,e 

Mozart’s Adagio for Violin and " Ane Fr°BrM1Kne for Esor 

“S.«?• ^ iTAir! s-sg CopptUa for the firm data of 
Moart Fmumi,.to b.,ioWfc prorindal tour. 
Ehabette .Torehum end Kehnn ^ ±ey 
Coe—Biarritz and Fam 
—; - the following towns: coin; gnmme ^ Jjie ja^ 

They wfil than- go - on. ‘to burgh, lOng^s Theatre (Septem- tour will be Swan Lake, BtaaT 
Madrid for tiw «eefc begiiraing . ber 30),. Newcastle, Theatre and Prodigof Am StSagS£: 

and Cardiff will be The Fa& 
Kiss, Witchboy, CoppeZutT 
Graduation BalL The i 
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L, ^ feels just as gcxxi between 
Hyde Park Comer and Oxford Cirrus. 

..*£v .■ 

When you think about it, its never really 
hard to make elaborate claims about high- 
performance cars when theyfe on the open road. 

Out on the fast, traffic-free autoroutes of the 
oouth of France its easy to boast about a cars 
superb roadholding’ or excellent handling! 

But what so many manufacturers seem to 
forget these days is that a car can no longer be 
judged on this sort of performance alone. ‘ 

Not that were denying the excitement of 
cruising, open-topped down the Autoroute du 
Sudinour450SL. 

Nor decrying the thrill of having all that 
extra power as you twist and wind up the Route 
Napoleon from Castellane to Digne. 

Its just that now you’ve also got to consider 
how well your car performs in todays traffic jams 
and generally crowded and restricted roads. 

How fit for business you are after a crawl 
through the city. 

How confident you feel as you carve a way 
through rain-soaked, congested backstreets. 

How relaxed you. are after parking all 144ft 
in a space resembling the size of a sixpence. 

(Surely you’ve heard of those people who’ll 
actually leave their cars at home rather than 

suffer their parking.) 

>fcne?kv*ousty, though, only a test drive in the 
4?UbLcan really convince you of all its capabili¬ 
ties in the town. 

Only then will you discover quite all the 
virtues of its unique powers of acceleration. 

Only then will you realise the advantages of 
having firm, anatomically-contoured seats 

You can discover too the beauties of parking 
xwth the help of our power-assisted steering 

edfullwheeU^kf ^ achiev- 

And, of course, note the number of heads 
you turn as you go. 

Then, perhaps, finally you’ll agree with the 
1 imes motoring correspondent, recently traffic- 
bound in a Mercedes for 24 hours, who simply 
commented: 

‘It was a tribute to the comfort of the car 

havebeen’6ai WaS n0t aS frustratir^ ^ & Might 

And isn’t that, today just as /^T\ 
impressive as the power of our V8 / I \ 
engine, its 4.5 litre capacity or () 
our high speed straight-line and / 
cornering stability? 
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Ray Fletcher 

Breaking 
heads is no way to break 

strikes 
The times that try men’s souls, 

to borrow the opening sentence 

from the pamphlet that trans¬ 
formed an argument about taxa¬ 
tion into the American Revo¬ 

lution, are the times that-also 

addle their wits. It was so 
in 1776, when charlatans 

flourished like weeds and only 
a minority of extremists read 

Tom Paine. It is so today. 

Fittingly, the advocates of a 
dose of military discipline as 
a cure for our present discon- 

ment of a “low profile” pos¬ 
ture that has lasted long 
enough to become a tradition. 

But what of the other organi¬ 
zations, packed tight with 
possessors of what once were 
called officer-like qualities, 
whose self-proclaimed leaders 
have strutted or been dragged 
into .the headlines recently? 
The only one worth more than a 
laugh is that founded by Colonel 
Stirling, who is neither a Blimp 
nor a fascist. 

In the real world, a league 
of strike-breaking gentlemen 
would be about as much use tents made their entrances and 

exits during the siljy season, against strikes as a garden fence 
What, for example, are we to against avalanches. The inter¬ 
make of General Walker’s sup- vention of such an organization 
posed desire to drive Mr Enoch 
Powell into power on the turret 
of a tank ? 

Mr Powell would undoubtedly 
do some disturbing' things if he 
were in the Prime Minister's 
shoes, a politician's acts being 
determined more by the expec¬ 
tations of bis supporters than 
by his own inclinations. But 
the one thing he would not do 
would be to put Mr Hugh Scan¬ 
lon’s striking members on 
charges and have them marched 
off to hastily established glass¬ 
houses. He may, on occasions, 
appear sinister. He is by no 
means silly. 

To drain inflation out of our 
economy by cutting off the pub¬ 
lic expenditure that swells it, 
as he suggests, would be more 
painful to those who have 
entered the middle class during 
the last decade (the group 
from whom most of the noise 

in a dispute, moreover, would 
simply turn a strike about wages 
in one industry into a general 
strike about power in all. And 
then the political militants 
would come into their own. 

So far we have known only 
industrial militants whose poli¬ 
tical views have influenced their 
style rather than their actions. 
Mr Mick McGabey, one of 
yesterday's bogymen. is a 
card-holding communist who 
would presumably have liked 
the miners' strike to be a bat¬ 
tering ram to sbatter the 
system. 

The miners themselves, how¬ 
ever, were only after more 
money, and Mr McGahey duti¬ 
fully helped to lead them _ to 
the'negotiated settlement which 
gave it to them. His Marxist 
remarks were merely noises-off 
to most miners. 

But imagine what would have 
of duom is coming) than those happened had_ Colonel Stirlings 
who have been workers all their outfit been in existence and 
lives. More public money goes able to intervene. There are 
to mortgagees in tax reliefs many ways to stop strikes^and 
than to council house tenants 
as subsidies. Young advertising 
executives are more expend¬ 
able. come a monetarv saueeza, 
than old hands on the produc¬ 
tion line. 

Mr Powell himself has been 
almost self-destructively honest 
about the nature of the remedy 
he prescribes for galloping in¬ 
flation. ft is not a course of 
sugar-coated tranquillizers to 
nourish the daydreams of those 
who imagine that conflict can 
be ordered out of industry like 
a trespasser. It is drastic sur¬ 
gery without anaesthetics, a 
cure which most of his party 
believes in but which its leader- 

even more ways to avoid them. 
But breaking strikes in 1974 
requires a readiness to break 
heads ; and from the moment 
the first skull is cracked in an 
industrial dispute that dispute 
transforms itself into something 
disastrously different. There 
are chain reactions in conflict, 
too, 

Our contemporary Bulldog 
Drummonds may protest to the 
heavens that they intend no 
such thing, that they only want 
to save a lot of jolly decent 
chaps from a minority of nastv 
agitators who spout un-British 
doctrines. It does not matter 
what such gentlemen intend. If 

How a total freeze could cut the cost of 

With the possibility of a general 

election being announced within 
a week or two, all the political 
parties are putting the finishing 
touches to their manifestos. All 

recognize the crucial need to 

stop inflation, but it seems a 

fair bet that not one of them 
will propose measures which do 

more than spit into the prevail¬ 

ing wind. Yer the task is not 
impossible. 

Let us suppose that a govern¬ 
ment were elected with the 
single minded determination to 
stop—not just -to slow down— 
the rise in prices. Suppose chat 
it allowed one month to elapse 
in which firms and public 
corporations were allowed to 
raise their prices to cover any 
past cost increases. And 
suppose that a total freeze on 
all pay and all prices were then 
imposed for at least a year, and 
preferably two years. 

With world prices steady, or 
with luck falling, and with (as 
could be expected ) the 
exchange rate strengthening, the 
result would be a gradual reduc¬ 
tion in the cost of living. Those 
who dismiss such a thought as 
fantasy are just those who a 
year or two ago would have 

living 
laughed at anyone who had pre¬ 
dicted the fall in share and 
property values. 

stop inflation 
Would the freeze on pay 

break down 25 a result of an 
even greater multiplication of 
job changing and phoney pro¬ 
motion ? Not if It were backed 
up by a tough monetary policy 
and if employers really believed 
that inflation was coming to an 
end. Moreover there is reason 
to hope that a freeze would 
not necessarily be destroyed by 
another miners* strike,' or a 
strike by another equally 
powerful union. Both the past 
two freezes, those of 1966 and 
1972, were not challenged, 
although it is/ true they lasted 
for less than a year. 

A freeze represents rough 
justice and does not raise any 
questions of relative merits, ir 
is far easier to hold a line on 
nil than to argue that 16 per 
cent £5 permissible but 18 per 
cent disastrous. Most impor¬ 
tant, the actual achievement of 
price stability would give our 
hypothetical government a 
growing popularity that eluded 
the ill-fated Phase. Three. 

Let us stretch our imagina¬ 
tions again and envisage the 
period of the freeze being used 

to develop, and legislate for, 
the subsequent policy—still 
with the overriding aim of 
price stability. The first ob¬ 
jective would be to give the 
unions a more constructive role 
than at present. With the CBI, 
they could be given full res¬ 
ponsibility for allocating what¬ 
ever money is available for pay 
increases—a process that would 
be much easier if all pay.agree- 
meats were arranged 10 run 
from the same month each 
year. 

Equally, they could be given 
a large snare of responsibility 
for policing the price policy, 
and for enforcing price reduc¬ 
tions wherever possible. In this 
way the - policy would not be 
something imposed on the 
unions; it would be their 
policy. 

Nevertheless every moderate 
trade unionist and politician 
knows that with the best will 
in the world any such scheme 
will collapse if the militants 
can show that industrial muscle 
counts more than constructive 
cooperation. It would there¬ 
fore be essential for the Gov¬ 
ernment to make it absolutely 
plain (by urawing up the plans 
and enacting the necessary 
legislation) that if cooperation. 

did not succeed the alternative 
would be a return to free wage 
bargaining but in genuinely 
free market conditions: a stria. tent monetary policy, no social 

enefit for the families of those 
on strike, and the amendment 
of the legal immunities con¬ 
ferred by the 1906 Act so as 
to outlaw monopolistic strikes 
against the community. By 
diminishing the power of the 
strike weapon this would en¬ 
able free wage bargaining ro 
take place without either In¬ 
flation or an unacceptable level 
of unemployment. 

As with any other plan to 
stop inflation, there would be 
a risk of challenge by some 
form of general strike. Yet, 
despite recent traumatic experi¬ 
ences with miners and Protes¬ 
tant workers in Northern 
Ireland, it is possible to believe 
that, given a worthwhile cause, 
the nation could survive a 
general industrial stoppage— 
even without assistance from 
General Walker or Colonel 
Stirling. 

If the Government showed 
from the start that it was un¬ 
afraid and, as in 1926, that it 
was making all the necessary 
preparations, the chances are 
that a general strike would 

□ever occur. But as long as 
democratic governments re¬ 
main intimidated, so long win 
inflation continue. 

All that is to look on the 
blackest side. The great ad¬ 
vantage of a policy for pnee 
stability is that it would com¬ 
mand wide national ,support, 
and for that reason would ba 
less likely to be challenged. 
The prospect of steady prices 
would end tile growing practice 
of forward purchasing and 
would encourage saving. As a 
result there could be tax reduc¬ 
tions and scope for real social 
improvements. Interest rates 
and mortgage rates would fall 
dramatically. Our exports would 
become more competitive and 
with the already improving 
terms of trade, we could face 
the future with much greater 
confidence. Above all, our free 
democratic society would be 
preserved. 

Which of the manifestos will 
meet the national need and 
win massive electoral support 
by opening with the simple 
declaration: “We will stop 
inflation.*’ ? 

Brendon Sewil 
Special Assistant to Chancellor 
of Exchequer, 1970-74. 

Outcry may harm rather than help Soviet Jews 

ship dare not even recommend, they play the roles assigned to 
There is, in fact, no political 

leader available to olay Barras 
to any of our would-be Napo¬ 
leons. Nor is there any milkary 
leader with such prestige and 
in command of such large 
forces that, like Haig during 
the Great War, be can treat his 

them in a Trotskyist scenario, 
strikers will begin to listen to 
the Trotskyists in the promp¬ 
ter’s box. Bulldog, in short, 
will have created the very situ¬ 
ation he fought to prevent. 
Twas ever thus in the history 
of revolutions, which are usu- 

supposed political masters like ally sparked off by fools rather 
errant subalterns. 

Contemporary service chiefs 
are also more aware of the 
limits of military power than 
their predecessors. This aware¬ 
ness has generated a kind of 
skill in a kind of leadership 
that is wholly admirable! Fire- 
eating glory-hunters would 
have made a bloody mess of our 
“confrontation ” with Indone¬ 
sia. Thoughtful commanders, 
aoplving just the right “ miv ” 
of civil and military methods, 
carried it through successfully. 

Such men may resent the 
actions of politicians, and most 
of them probably do. But they 
are trained to limit the power 
they exercise in the field. They 
have been taught never to seek 
the great set-piece battles that 
might push us to the horrible 
choice between giving in or 
going nuclear. An armed in¬ 
cursion into politics for these 
officers would be an abandon- 

than criminals. 
Tbe crowning absurdity of 

this Bulldog business, of course, 
is that something of what is 
advocated already exists. There 
is a team of officers (by job 
description) and gentlemen (if 
never consciously giving offence 
is the hallmark of such) who 
are ready to go into industry 
to prevent disputes from explod¬ 
ing into strikes. And they will 
be received with open arms by 
trade unionists. 

They are the conciliation offi¬ 
cers of the Department of Em¬ 
ployment, recently given the 
kiss of life by Mr Michael Foot. 
This resurrection of the Concili¬ 
ation Service may prove to be 
the most valuable pan of the 
Governments contribution to 
the social contract. 

The author is Labour MP for 
Ilkeston 

iQi Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

Some people see the Soviet 
treatment of the Panovs as evi¬ 
dence of discrimination against 
Jews. Others may see it as evi¬ 
dence of discrimination against 
Russians. 

Valery Panov, a Jew, was 
free to emigrate from the Sov¬ 
iet Union to Israel, while his 
Russian practices concerning 
authorities at last gave way. 

When man and wife, who 
have committed no offence, 
are prevented from travelling 
abroad together, there is some¬ 
thing seriously wrong; but it is 
nor clear what. Most western 
commentators agree that the 
Panov case was a gross viola¬ 
tion of civil liberty. Few 
bother to relate it to age-old 
Russian practices concerning 
travel and the freedom of 
movement 

Restrictions on travel have 
always been elaborate in 
Russia. Even' within the Soviet 
Union the tourist is confined 
to several prescribed routes. 
The motorist’s progress is re¬ 
corded by police at check 
points on all the main roads. 
Railway travellers show their 
identity cards when buying an 
Inter-city ticket^ and need a ka- 
mandirovka (instructions for 
official business) to obtain an 
early reservation. Foreign 
groups are invariably attended 
by a guide, whose main func¬ 
tion is to steer them past the 
constant controls which other¬ 
wise would bar their way. 

Huge areas, some as large as 
European countries, are re¬ 
served by the army for 
manoeuvres, by the KGB for 
camps, or by the ministries for 
scientific research, and are im- - 
possible to visit. Strategic 
cities,' like Vladivostok, are 
classed as military regions, and 
are closed to foreign bts- 

Kesideoce is also strictly 
controlled. Pass laws operate 
for all Soviet citizens, not as in 
South Africa for blacks only. 
Residential quotas are 
enforced in all the most attrac¬ 
tive dries, the so-called rezhim- 
nie goroda or - “ rationed 
towns Even well qualified 
people find grear difficulty in 
obtaining a permit to^live in 
Moscow or Leningrad. The ma¬ 
jority just stay where they 
are sent. 

For 40 years the rural pop¬ 
ulation has - been tied to the 
land as surely as pre-revolu¬ 
tionary serfs. Despite the 
extension of tbe pass system 10 
some rural areas, most of the 
peasants do not possess papers 
which would enable them to 
change their job or leave the 
collective. National minorities 
are subject to special control. 
The one place where a Cri¬ 
mean Tatar is forbidden to 
live, for example, is the 
Crimea. 

Foreign travel is a luxury 
which few enjoy. Passports are 
issued not as of right, but as a 
reward for conduct pleasing to 
the authorities. Private Soviet 
tourists hardly exist. Tbe great 
majority of Soviet visitors 
travel abroad for approved 
purposes in guided groups, re¬ 

porting regularly to the Soviet 
embassy. 

Emigration is still rarer. In 
Stalinist times, the mere act of 
applying for emigration papers 
was interpreted as evidence of 
treason. It is still regarded as 
a sign- of disloyalty, and 
usually leads to dismissal from 
one's place of employment. 
The applicant is forced to ruin 
his career in Russia before 
knowing whether he will be 
a-Uowed to leave or not. 

In these circumstances, So¬ 
viet attitudes concerning travel 
and emigration are markedly 
different from our own. We 
assume that people should go 
wherever they please without 
let or hindrance. The^ordinary 
Russian thinks otherwise. He is 
conditioned “ to think so¬ 
cially ”, to assume that every¬ 

one should stick to the place 
provided by society, unless 
there is a very good reason for 
going elsewhere. 

Foreign travel is for diplo¬ 
mats, trade delegations, or 
linguists, but not for people 
who want to amuse themselves. 
By this reckoning, the tourist 
who wanders around from 
point to point, or who pitches 
his tent beyond the camp site 
thoughtfully provided by the 
lecreationa] committee, is 
clearly maladjusted. The pea¬ 
sant who wants to leave the 
land is a bad peasant. 'The citi¬ 
zen who wants to live abroad 
is an unreliable, “rootless” 
element. If one .. inquires 
whether it is not appropriate, 
tnerefore, that Jews should 
live in Israel, the answer 
comes back that '* our Jews ” 

and are Soviet citizens first 
Jewish nationals last 

Expectation remains extre¬ 
mely low. On tbe whole,-Soviet 
people are so familiar with res¬ 
trictions that they cannot con 
ceive a safe and proper world 
without them. They are so grate 
ful for tbe tiny concessions 
introduced since 1956 that as 
yet there is little demand for 
further innovation. 

Seen from tbe Soviet pers¬ 
pective, the policy of Jewish 
emigration as fouowed since 
1970 represents one of .max¬ 
imum concessions to Jewish 
demands. It constitutes - 
marked improvement from the 
situation only 20 years ago. 
when no Soviet Jew dared 
even to apply. 

There are plenty of groups 
in the Soviet Union, from the 
Catholics to the Lithuanians, 
whose national or religious 
troubles are more acute; but 
there are none who can bone, 
with the help of a friendly 
superpower, to escape to 
ready-made homeland across 
tbe sea. The Soviet leaders 
have -made their concessions in 
the interests of a quiet life 
and of good relations with the 
United States. But in doing so, 
they run the risk of offending 
the majority of their subjects, 
and Soviet officialdom in 
particular, whose demands for 
“ conformity ” and “ soli¬ 
darity ” are overwhelming, 
whose dislike for' Jewish indi¬ 
viduality and talent is growing 
every day, and whose resent¬ 
ment of American interference 
in their internal affairs, may 
well cause a backlash. 

At the present time, the So¬ 
viet Jews are enjoying a benev¬ 
olent edict. The wonder is that 
so many have left, not that one 
or two have met with diffi¬ 
culties. But if they press their 
luck too far, and demand 
rights which are quite unaccep¬ 
table to a totalitarian society, 
they are inviting a revocation. 
The western press, if it intends 
to use the Jewish question as a 
means of attacking the estab¬ 
lished conventions of Soviet 
Life, should spare a thought 
for those who could provide 
tbe first casuaiities. 

Queueing in Red Square : The ordinary Russian expects his movements to be strictly controlled. Norman Davies 

Time new British composers were given a chance to be heard 
Thanks to a quirk of program¬ 
ming this year’s Promenade 
Concerts produced a situation 
unique in the recent history of 
contemporary British music. On 
two successive nights, August 7 
and 8, two contemporary com¬ 
positions by two living British 
composers under 40 were per¬ 
formed to capacity audiences in 
the Albert Hall—Ariadne by 
Gordon Crosse and Domination 
Of Black by Robin Holloway. 

I say unique because two new 
works performed on successive 
nights defy all recent statistics. 

For example, only 14 of 
the approximately 500 com¬ 
posers living in Britain re¬ 

ceived a professional London 
performance of an orchestral 
work during the 1972-73 
season, and this was a season 
when a staggering 452 dif¬ 
ferent works were given a 
hearing. The figures for the 
1973-74 season when available 
are certain to be even gloo¬ 
mier for the contemporary Bri¬ 
tish composer. Nor is the situa¬ 
tion in London mitigated by 
activity in the provinces; in 
the same season 1972-73, only a 
further 44 composers had a 
professional performance 
anywhere in the United 
Kingdom. 

Quite clearly, if the current 
trend continues there is a se¬ 
rious danger oE contemporary 

British music becoming extinct 
and the live concert becoming 
what it almost is—a museum 
show piece. For a_ nation that 
is spending over £50m annually 
on the arts, and sports over 
500 composers this is a sad 
indictment. 

The problem seemingly 
arises from rwo different 
sources that happily play into 
each other’s laps. One is 
finance: new music is more 
expensive to mount because of 
additional rehearsal time and 
the other is an evident lack of 
interest by many of the 
country's leading conductors in 
anything to do with contem¬ 
porary music. 

The excuse that the public 
stays away from concerts that 

include new music is refured 
by the box office returns of 
the proms and other simi¬ 
lar events. When I spoke 
to Eric Bravington. managing 
director of the London Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra, he agreed 
that with suitable program¬ 
ming there is no problem 
finding the audiences. However, 
the problem of finance is a 
very real one, particularly for 
the four London orchestras 
whose members are hol paid 
an annual salary but a fee for 
each session tliey work. This 
means a new composition can 
run up an additional bill for 
the orchestra of £3,000 to 
£4,000 in exrra rehearsal time 
and the orchestras do not 
receive, at present, the sort of 

subsidies ro embark on this 
kind of expenditure more than 
three or four times a year. 

But if the money were avail¬ 
able would the orrhesrras and 
conductors be willing to per¬ 
form more new music ? There 
are reasonable grounds for 
cynicism. The four conductors 
cum artistic directors of the 
London orchestras have yet to 
show any real attempt ro intro¬ 
duce even the acknowledged 
twentieth-century classics into 
their season's repertoire let 
alone espouse rhe cause of new 
British music. 

Their orchestras, on. the 
other hand, are seemingly 
more willing to be released 
from the shackles of a nine¬ 
teenth century repertoire. 

According to Eric Bravington 
the four London orchestras 
would be fully prepared 10 in¬ 
corporate an additional 25 new 
compositions by British com¬ 
posers into each season's pro¬ 
gramme. When he said this ro 
me he made it clear tbat he 
was speaking on behalf of all 
four orchestras. An offer of 
this kind obviously has an 
enormous number of implica¬ 
tions for everyone concerned 
about contemporary music. It 
means that for an annual in¬ 
vestment of between £80,000 
and £100,000 the performing 
facilities are there to rrans- 
form the situation of new or¬ 
chestral music in this country. 
The Festival. Hall programmes 
would be injected with an 

exciting new life blood and the 
living composer, if not being 
paid, at least would be less 
alienated from the public be is 
at present thwarted from 
reaching. 

Obviously this question of the 
financing of new music re¬ 
quires considered thought and 
discussions. But unless action 
is taken shortly there is a se¬ 
rious danger that many of the 
really creative composers in 
this country will either emi¬ 
grate or, as so many have done 
before they will turn to the 
welcoming arms of the aca¬ 
demic institutions and become 
dull respectable craftsmen, no¬ 
thing more. 

Bruce Roberts 
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My reporter went to Westmin¬ 
ster to see how the Parliament¬ 
going public reacted to the re¬ 
lentless promise of the year’s 
second general election. She 
found that British visitors were 
thin on the ground- If our in¬ 
stitutions are crumbling, there 
is no last minute rush to have 
a look around before they go. 
A policeman at one of tbe gates 
guessed that there were more 
than 20 foreigners for every 
British visitor. 

The Times Diary 
Ready to do their democratic duty • 

None of the natives voiced any 
Surprise at the election rumours. 
“We’ve been expecting it ”, said 
most, wearily. Politicians may 
rarely agree on anything but 
those of their voters visiting the 
Houses of Parliament yester¬ 
day reached a concensus; even 
staunch, party loyalists said that 
the most important thing vjas 
that whoever was elected should 
have a workable majority. 

A Staffordshire couple had 
brought their children to view 
the seat of government. “ Pve 
just told them this is where they 
make all the mistakes in the 
country”, said the wife. They 
were dismayed at the thought 
of an election, and gloomily 
agreed that another neck and 
neck result looked likely. 

A forthright and cheerful Con¬ 
servative voter asserted that an 
election was an excellent idea 
because the Conservatives were 
bound to win with a huge maj¬ 

ority# “ Of course they won’t 
be able to change things in the 
wink of an eye. The country is 
in such a state at the moment 
that it will be months before 
they get ir sorted out, months.” 

“It can’t get much worse, so 
it must get better”, reasoned 
one half of an elderly couple 
from Bedfordshire. “ Maybe 
we’ll get someone to govern us 
properly.” They had voted for 
the same candidate for many 
yea re, and he had only won once, 
but this did not depress them. 
They stoutly defended Westmin¬ 
ster. “ It’s not a dying institu¬ 
tion—there’s something pretty 
in the old building. We thought 
it was a bit like going into 
church.” 

about any election, and politi¬ 
cians in general, but had liked 
Westminster." I’m impressed by 
anything that is historical. And 
it certainly is a tourist attrac¬ 
tion—it must help the balance 
of payments.” 

“We’re fed up with it actu¬ 
ally said a middle-aged revo¬ 
lutionary from Pembrokeshire. 
“The system wants changing, 
not the government We’ve got 
to do away with the two-party 
system, which gives us a dicta¬ 
torship.” 

Two elderly tourists from 
Addington were annoyed at be¬ 
ing asked about the election. 
"We try not to think about it 
when we come out for the day.” 

has launched an Association of 
Wife Bashers. (The answer is 
that he has.) Walton took an 
advertisement in the Hampstead 
and Highgate Express which 
said: “ We believe that we have 
a problem: That we are in¬ 
censed to physically or mentally 
bully our wives, kids or girl¬ 
friends, because of something in 
our relationship which we don’t 
understand—but wish to do so." 

A machine operator from 
Bristol tugging bis wife with one 
hand and a baby carriage witb 
the other took the philosophical 
point of view. “I don’t really 
care—life goes on. But having 
the politicians on the telly, 
that’s a drag.” 

Another visitor was dubious 

Stopped 
Ir is a rare story that actually 
demands that the reporter asks 
the question: “Have you 
stopped beating your wife 
yet ? ”, but it had to be asked 
of John Walton, a former 
electro-acoustic engineer who 

He invited others to get to¬ 
gether to discuss the problem 
in the hope that a better under¬ 
standing might improve life for 
the men, their wives and the 
children. The response, he said 
yesterday, has been nil. 

It is not that wife-beaters do 
not read the Ham and High, he 
says. “The men are in a double¬ 
bind problem. They cannot 
come foru-ard, either because 
they cannot even recognize that 
they have a problem, or because 
they feel so guilty that coming 
to talk about it would take away 
the last vestige of doubt about 
themselves and would leave 
then feeling completely ex- 
posed.” 

Walton was married for 20 
years. “ 1 found myself in situa¬ 
tions For which I hated myself. 
I gave my wife some half a 
dozen thumps in the course of 
the years, and would go com¬ 
pletely off the handle at times. 
It was not helpful to her, or me, 
but men are as much victim* 

of the patriarchal society as 
women are. Men have to live 
up to an inhuman sort of 
standard 10 become masculine. 
Their nature gets twisted with 
barbaric deformities in our 
society.” 

Walton may be discouraged, 
bur he will not be deterred- “ I 
will not have any answers. 1 will 
not be able to go to people and 
say I can cure them. But I do 
think two heads are better than 
one. and once they can talk 
about it there will immediately 
be some relaxation of the 
problem. The next step now is 
to go to the Chiswick Women’s 
Aid Centre fthc refuge for 
battered wives] as soon as pos¬ 
sible, I think that will be a 
source of Men who would like 
some help,” 

m 

^ A 123,(A 124) 
f\ and prohibited 

* traffic 

This sign, photographed by 
C. C. Stevens in Barking, is not 
really ambiguous. It quite 
clearly tells the traffic which 
should not go where it should 
So. 

perfection to have served beef 
with fewer imperfect little 
lumps of gristly fat, but other 
than that my cheeseburger was 
perfectly charcoal grilled. 
French fries were underdone 
and of the crinkle-cut variety 
that seems ro have been partly 
cooked before being popped into 
the deep freeze. The token salad 
consisted of a green pepper 
ring, half an underripe tomato, 
and a hard near-white lettuce 
leaf. 

Indulgent 
Norman Kolpas docs his last 
hamburger test: 

For the final instalment of 
my hamburger survey f per¬ 
suaded a high-living friend of 
mine to rake me ro lunch at the 
local headquarters of America's 
third greatest export: the Lon¬ 
don Playboy Club. At one 
o'clock the Playmate Bar was 
filled with businessmen. We 
were met by Bunny Cathy, and 
we followed her bouncing 
powder puff tail to our com* 
for table, candle-lit booth. 

The Playmate Bar is an excel¬ 
lent lunchtime bargain. For £1, 
VAT inclusive, you can have 
your choice of sirloin or gam¬ 
mon steak, or a Playboy eight- 
ounce hamburger or cheesebur¬ 
ger, with salad and french fries. 
Cathy gave me an indulgent 
smile that said, “Silly boy”, 
when I asked for a chocolate 
milk shake, so I manfully 
changed my order ro a Schlm 
beer (40p). 

She carefully poured our 
drinks while standing in the 
glance-frustrating “ Bunny Dip ” 
posture, but we were disappoin¬ 
ted when Carlos, a red-jacketed 
waiter who had no special 
posture at alL served us our 
food. 

For 30p, the fresb-from-the- 
baker gateau of the day was 
Country Apple Pie, subtly 
cinnamon flavoured and adrift 
in a plateful of single cream. 
Weak coffee, included in the 
price, was hardly the brew to 
bolster a Playboy through long 
late hours at the gaming tables. 
The total, VAT inclusive, came 
to £1.70. There was an extra 
obligatory 15 per cent for 
Bunny Cathy. 

Tomorrow: Summery. 

Angel is on the staff 0/ . ^ 
University; that the ; 
police in St Gallen, Swi ’v^ 
is Herr Burgler; and : 
catering officer ac 
Northern College of _ 
Peter Cook, whose ass, . 
Mrs Feast. . 

We have also been tff’g 
the decorator called R- J 
and the motor engiuee 
E. J. Washer (both f . _ 
north-east Surrey 
book). There was a r .. ’ 
Slaughter, a dentist ‘ ^ 
Butcher and a surgeor. -.:k v 
name was Chissell. <- 
home, we have an odd-; •' 
called Tidyman, and ac. 
lady named Brush who /:•- 
a Mr Broom. i./" 

Do not let these fti;," 
however, lure you into 
ing that this column 1 
to let you forget the 
of life. The economic 
of the National ?*; :>-■ 
Development Corporatio n.. . ^ - 

bound to tell you. “ : 
Panic- You cannot boat . 
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Name game 

I would have expected an 
empire founded on supposed 

I am in danger of being snowed 
in with letters from readers 
offering examples of people with 
names appropriate to their 
station, all inspired by my men; 
non of the Reverend Saint of teoattny paper. 
Oxford. 

To avoid duplication, let me 
note that the Reverend Gervais 
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’-flu; 

psyt*KMi/e**-*** 

hoarders. They hmie1-^ ■ 
the empty sugar snaive-- 
ifToctorv ttaoer. ‘‘ >r-i- v" erisioi 
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MORTGAGING THE FUTURE 
h_? 2l" "ho begs yet another ~ . . U * UKlL Xhe rake who begs yet another 

^elnmT 3 softhea™ed relative 
rrom an unsuspecting stranger 

' Zb,naSS r,fJoices at his good 
rtune as he makes his wav to 

. iebrate at the nearest ale 

• ?Ul the wfse ««n does 
• Jinrk 0f an act of Arrowing 

■ - n(-a?“oun.t to a Windfall 
■®fiL *?e ,nQuires after the terms 

h3D’ “!d be weiRhs the 
" borr0wule and the due 

; whi hrhSayn,Cnt aBainst tha e wrucn he expects ro make of 
. ■ borrowed funds. 

Unconfirmed reports that the 
• . 'vemiuent of Kuwait 
:. ssibly other c“d 

■ -■fcSSSSS1*' are Wil,ing 10 Jend • ostantial sums to Britain raise 

-/ 'itcgcehnerM ,quescion how such 
- als should be regarded. Thev 

tainJVot be weJcomed 
v 2“!y uPntl1 1T,1S shown that 

"’'ilu™* sucb investments 
1 their prospective use in the 
nagement of the B?idsh 

•innmo ara _> 1 nagement of the British 
.. ' -nomy are souod. sn 

S-?ay be.presumed with some 
oFnf»r the treasury wj]l 

. offer terms which are 

^'^erleSrhaiaV°hrabIe t0 

■SIMS A wodd's mrondy 
:he« It cannotTe'^keT^ 
pted, however, that ministers 

!: Sffer^erme1St the temPratio„ 
'-•thin rhlT "i0 m?re favour- 

.*£ I?i'rrtant 
he degree of achievement will 
“uj-1? tPe ^ount of anv 

'• • but in the degree to whir'h 
terms of it are more favour 

’ abJe. rhan could have been 

: And,nthdr°n the WOr,d’s markets. Ana .Jhere must d].iV;ivs 

wi'sChr!°nt W5y lhe !endir would 
Sh£h t0,-Brirain terms wnjch are less favourable to him 
than are already available in the 

rePcentWKrkCl- ,hou*h «"* £« 
dfftwl ,1 ?me mort? and more 
with rhW HCe V^' larqe sums 

ma,n pnvate banking 
mstimimn, which comprise ,h| 
world s money markers. 

arfreJsInJkf t.er7s of the 
fhIr ir ^c bLC* 11 does not follow 
accent th. the nRtr P°J*cv ro 
kiln* thhenmonev; Tb* monev is 
Se,.n8 borrowed to fWnr» 

menrsn/rhUge baIance of P™- 

^Tf,C,r °n current account, 
n simple terms the monev is 

coTnTrvb0tr0r°'VL'd “ ^ble'the ountrj to use more resources 

e«raltr»soP,r°duCinR- U",ess Ihe extra resources arc beine in 
vested productively, this is bor- 

rIonl3fan°rha‘V f°r m°re consumP' 
hv^rc h c,0untr>’ can justify 

provfsf0W„nifrK“1“"iIe.5fror“- Ni 

Confidence abroad 
being eroded 

run large payment deficits. To Fr°m Mr Rowland J. Gee 

iSLn°- 011 .W0U,d be 10 bring Slr* Travelling wiihin the business 
economic activity almost to a stop f^atr9f flf Europe can bu enlighten? 
in those countries. To buy oii "fhc" °"e bears Kuropcans ulk- 
Hh,I.c tryt"« tD earn enough "5 f LnS|and- 
roreign exchange to nav for ir . vommenis like. “ this time we 
would merely be to try to trans tifar roall.v is sinking”, and 

wo.X Crmrr tryinR to d° rhat ow;n worst enemies. 1 
IvnMH l 3 be«ear-my-neighbour ntSo frenzied at home is this talk 
world recession. °f collapse that our European 

it is therefore necessary fnr “,enos think It has happened They 
the oil-consuming "countries ,o ^ ™dS^f,id0nC0 »"« ["‘“relit 
plan together how thev will thi.o nn _n” needless to sav the efFects 

3S3; th^ 50 vilal ,0 “s- 

SXT “d fe ■“•‘SSffiS ^ Of the latter shall be lent back d thoughts, 5o feverishly 

io the former. The United King- ShfoTL31 ,hfl,™?11Ibccora': facts 

tnT.k" rfh°r 4™forp°r,is^“^e“ciIS"u.“?„r''“S 

dcsZshtohujd be i[ dcscrm 

s&t ersuts Ml 
f ®a "• Britam at present has l9*45 Shaftesbury Avenue, W.l. 
fewer opportunities than most for AuBust 22' 
investing borrowed funds suffi- 

letters to the editor 

Reactions to weak government Legal rights 
-Mp'IU'Vori" P‘m0n' Wot. they pr„c«d further with h“fOrP birth 
Sir. You refer in your leading article uaiilis tKS? m. .r?cruitin« cam- Uh-I OiC DlU H 
of August 24 to "the orotest ^abet •cnir.r<Ji 6 m?"-v public- From Professor Alan 

provision is being made to repay necesvii^^b r^ f° ge,,erate the 
the Joans or even to pay Ke rena? ^ J* t0 service a"d 
heavy interest charge reM> loaas. 
btaZem\yeSt Cbarfies wh!«S Will 

shall ebe°S ^ wha t” we 
!™ b? abI^ to afford to con^ 

lir/x V '"tufrsateQdu,5 
ining is being mortgaged. 

inis does not. however ouif,» 
dispose of the marrer. So lone as 

■ Tbe oId feeling that borrowing 

man ,nH ASary 10 rhe Provident 
d da"gerous to the impro- 

wdent applies in some degree 
'‘j*he. Present case. We should 

Sefirit whirif SmaJlesr Paymonts oencit which we can persuade the 

nation?;* °f oi^consuming nations to accept; and what we 
b,orr°'¥ to cover that deFicit we 
fc*J®u|.d be sure to invest in wavs 
which will generate the resources 
to . repay that loan without 
drastically curtailing future liv¬ 
ing standards. v 

Alarm in the City 

tddle eastern armouries 
‘m ne»a%m£Un£crjtC "'atir Wth she Soviet Union - 
been bOUght for E^pt by when .f people were mistaken 

ie friendly Arab statls ” h« Zu they ,magined Egypt had 

±Ltbe «■* flmry of »i?,0re:_friP.nd ^thS 

retd1 Capiain J- H‘ B■ AI1an‘ R-W, 

Sir, George Hutchinson (Aucust 241 

EFSm lhLe * exemplified 
by the Stock Exchange" for beiug 

alarmist and panicky ". 
1 am aware of ihe fallacy of 

blaming all nur troubles on tele- 

i1«?i7,rri!iB'es* and. newspapers, but 
J snii find it surprising that ho did 
not touch on the possibility that at 
least part of the alarm ahd panic 

b® at^but-ible to the writings 
of financial journalists in some daily 
and evening papers. 
Yours, etc, 

H. B. ALLAN, 
Sunraker, 
Hurst wood Lane. 
Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
August 26. 

»lr,iYou ref*r in y°ur leading article 
^ ?oAUSUSt “4 10 rbc Potest against 
n- weak government and faiUne insti- 

aUT± WbiIl1 W?u,d »« 5«i Sr 
e,th^r th^ importance of 

? Lvfn/ rCSL Dr 115 Justification. I do 
» ppnfldci ,f.rh?re 5;ei exists ®>ther any 

general desire for strong govera- 
e mentor much willingness ro give to 

a?sen;nannrfUt,0nS thflt “’wsure 
l 3” :"75d s,upP°rr upon which they 
t depend for life and meaning. 
J . “ Do not disturb" hung on an 

! !hP r°Dni du0r ■* a request that 
l lbS*F*V" -bc left io sleep on and 
. ,iHv;„tbe bu?*ness of cleaning and 

n,dV"e .“P pur off. The same 
. notice has been hanging on this 
! for ■ yearsf l“ pu” 

ro .discourage those who 
,niTud? «ith the unwelcome 

Jhar?hnrLh?t ,r 15 Omo ,0 Ket UP a"d that there is moreover a bill to pay 
on the way our. F y 

Someone has got to tear up tbat 
notice and break down the door of 
prevarication, illusion and indiffer- 

cToCsCedU1a^HhfWe ha,ve fcePf 50 firmJv . 

«!«s and r/ah”-. 1,8 be™Ce" 
Yours faitiifullv, 
JOHN PEYTON, 
House of Commons. 

MffiS Commander John 

If umSre P°°PIe Jike Mr Rov 
Mason had over-reacted, to use Mr 

'a™ White law’s expression, when 
fascism, nazism and various groups 

miohr °ne * ■,n many c°untries I 
might mention reared their uglv 
b?ads’ w® “ught be living in a hai 
ni.p "°r,d I0,day- Cud save us from our saviours! F 

l*7k ^.r-Xours fa i thfuliy, [ 
S. JOHN PESKETT. a 
Orchard House, a 
Peasmarsh, Sussex. o 

’ .-. iililAlV 1UD 1C- 
:t spirited people who would respond 
i- to an-appeal under tbj above I 
r wonder how many there are who. 

f Can,‘»nB ihe™se,'« democrats 
J would rally to the call of fCi in 
f a?V|“cre,of aL complete breakdown 
- of lawful authority ? 
> Yours truly, 
f JOHN HUNT, 
r House of Lords. 

From Mr Frank Ziegler 
Sir, From what I read it seems that 
“ “J, wei! be illegal for any volun¬ 
teer organization io defy the right 
of organized labour to destroy both 
he economy and democracy- if its 

leaders do not get their wav. 
Yours faithfullv. 
FRANK H. ZIEGLER, 
Rissmgton, 
Farnbam Lane, 
Haslemere. Surrey. 

From Mr K. UrryMacdonald 
Sir, Let us get matters into propor- 

and CniZ ?Bc 'i5.'- GeneraJ Walker. 
1 Cl Sllr.1,nK- All retired 

Service personnel- are civilians, and 
“Uf ■’ust as. much right as the trade 
unions to form their own civilian 
organizations to look after their 
interests and those of the country 

Successive governments of all 

ELr fn eff1*5-hfa" faiied Jn ch® 
ErriLJL ^.satisfactorily with the 
h^?,i k-aadi.lnJJusrr'aJ anarcby that 
Ss.*1?1 hard at lhe lower and ; 

i Alun E■ H- Emery, 

f‘r; f^°“r «*iiorjal “ Law suits wait- 
1 inrni b b°rn (August 23) raises 

some \ ery important issues. With 
advances in the field of medical 
SE2JJ **“«•» become SbfJ 

are UfcfT wh,ch disorders are likelj to recur in a family and 
«n many «.f these disorders to offer 
to parents at risk nf having an 

SataV diaCb,,d lhe P?ss'bility of anre- 
J-"1*11 Jia«n,,»* «ith selective abor- 
tion of aftected fetuses. 

Thus Down syndrome imongolism) 
n „ OVLn IO be more Mkelv to occur 

;n mothers over trte age of 40 and 

K?ede-htidh0Thtare^,read-V had a" 
diatnniJ ,!d- Th,s disorder can be 
cirried IT UT* by jmn'0«nie*w 
week abour 1)10 fourteenth 
week of Resta non. If the fetus 

beotiel-ed’lh ffCC:ed^e mo«hercan neoiieied the possibility of havinc 
her pregnancy terminated. £ 

lJnTilarj- ?Pi°a _bitida. and the re¬ 
lated condition of anenceohalv ar- 

nTnaeff,1'-,,'- - nancies if the mother has already 
had an altected child, and these dis 

fv°" «*«; 
have been informed through Stic 
counselling that they are a Tisk “f 
having an affected child tand here 
morhcaiJnot. always implicate the 

modeen/lnhl ^',1 depend “P»n he 
Kne °fJ"?ruanceJ a.nd have also 

been^u^tTo^E^pfbv ailLd tbac Prop!? we^^'mistaken CressHre- ^ may even P™"'Mr Roland Freeman 
le friendly Arab states^’ has thjv imaRmed Egypt had less amen £jner,ca',s tbemselves f'r’,^e°r8e Hutchinson's strictures 
oked the usual flurrv nf ®xcbanfied one friend for another alrhlT6?b 6 J° Arab pressure a/l_tbf C,t;3f sues?st that the politi- 

s?y. admitted—it obtained tfcariri «rr Ar-bs w,th tbe sophis- ral weanon’’f°U,id Lcapi‘ for t,eI1,ng ^ uh pleasant and, app* 
les from Libya for use in lh7 ° of.f®ns,ve weapons which wields?,?! d no doubt b® rendy* “"acceptable truth about the 
'ar last October, in defiance Wou]d have needed for a * d d th even greater frenzy, economic situation. 

Fre“cb Governments occunlL /ec.on<Iuest of rheir Egypt's diplomatic position is nn^£°iIFbw,e u”ck exchanae do®s 
rfio on battlefield m„n occuPjed territorj’, and was not ;n a^° weakened bv her inshiu-. * n?r ^ Hutchinson says, “exem- 

• There are roainn- r_ a position to obtain TRS;D.1-1D resnlv. rkinahi,«*y to plify ” the City which is much wider 

■ r-l — : uotainea 

Sr last^ct^1^3 °r U*e In 

rL Freacb Govenunen^s ?cumVH r rec.onquest "of ‘their diplomatic position is no^S°iiI?bvhe w?ck exchanae do®s be’ willing7o tell us^ wou,a 0001 

it*m mmm ■ be cnunfZ myst be. assUEned "deSSS "Swi and Syria with mentation at the peace conference ing- *’Mt year anv mhtil ’ (hfWhpl, . u . 
ne countty of origin, which- o.JnSfij!® u wfaP°ns in such of the Palestinians .ere“ce tertal speeches on the subject tfether» ,n ^e,r “"solicited 
it is. did not intend the P“®.nt,ties that they were able to dan hoh.nw u- i ..vin® ,n J°r* The most distressing spectacle to- Propagations IO render dvil aid feg, 

5 to go to Egypt, or at least Jn^lct severe damage on Israel’s tinn of *?-d w^,.cb bes the ques- day is the willingness of the political Sivi11!]? .P°wer stations) they con- 
not wish S be publicly ^ a pitched battle, a^d so benJ f?S HuSai^S riSht ^ establishment ufkick the economic simpl? “ 
fied as Egypt’s siirmlio/ create a new political sit..tD ,• fr0in «n.v hypothetical bar<>meter because they don’t like ®S®ncies. offering various 
vise why sSSd Mr Sadii ?,nd “ is belied to have mo« Sff?1 Jv'rbdra'?’aI onthe Wert Given ]£t not be called unnn h» tkl1 — Y 

8&xh*3EM £S5?&m'S 

-- ouiciy me in¬ 
creasing anger with rhe City among 
contemporary politicians is due pre¬ 
cisely to its uncomfortable facility 
for telling the uhpleasant and, appa¬ 
rently, unacceptable truth about the 
economic situation. 

Although the snick exchange does 
n*& Is Mr Hutchinson says, “ exem- 
phfy the City which is much wider 
than the market in shares, it has 
proved a rar more reliable baro¬ 
meter of the economic climate dur- 

From Lord Hutu 

ra“st be “ne among many 
fh°P e uwb°’ araid n,floy anxieties 
ahout the times we live in, feel con- 

SnH r*f Ge,oe^al Sir Walter Walker 
and Colonel David Stirling mav— 
apparently without collusion—be 

,?R?£-reCi>pes for.a future dvil war 
in Britain. Presuming as I must that. 

very experienced military 
commanders, they have taken into 
account all foreseeable circum 
stances for. and consequences of 
putting rheir _ • 

rnfiAAl ■ Ine “w and 11 "TN depend upon ihe 
p^lr 'i110 jme Sfoups of our society. Elode 01 '"beritance) and have aiso 
Pyte-denhip by these govern- bfe made aware of the possibility 

in a situation ^Lanienat.al diagnosis, could rhey 
nrnSi?* f«e majonLty of ordinary ?f [. nd *het,r action in a court of law 
rerm-rino ®f/ected. by this ever fknowinglv thev subsequentlv had 
recamng disruption in our formerly an afJ«*ed child ? \\e have so far 
derirfe/nd prosperous, society bav^ considered that this is the prSoga 
imtded l° ™rm _a umon of people °f Parents in a free snrfetv hnr 
wtihng [0 come .forward at the call w Ah be so in the future* For 
or any consututionaJIv elected rolfgious or other e0r 
government, whn tviii narenre mLu.°.tn_»r r?asons some 

,—o — —wcu u at tne call 
or any consututionaJIv elected 
govermnent, who will th‘us be able 

es.sendaI services and 
standards. Lack of such will criti¬ 
cally affect the economic stability 
and personal prosperity of the 
majority of people concerned, in fact 
or everybody. 

„rJbe. fa« that tbe civilian leaders 
organizing this movement have 
served in the armed forces in the 

iw.f,?ure 3L does not in a°y way 

, an, orfiamzation being 
termed by Lord Chalfont, and Mr 

Klrffr-botb of ?’,hom °“Sht to know 
oerter—as a pnvate army. Such a 
oublir criririem 

parents might well rejectTheWM 
of contraception or anicnatal diag. 
nosis with selective abortion. g 

for^i£2ily'-the technillues available 
ut&o Iff r! 8 fencu5 disorders in 
sirf^rahL comPl?x and require con- 
siderable expertise. If a mistake 

as a?rd a" affe«®d,chiS *s beorn 
could it subsequently brine an 

carried^ut^th ‘he who 
As far as I 

and ourriZ ftV"’.and consequences of Mason—both of whom ought to know British courts" Bur ?u- lldSanon in 

Rn,e does B SIBKTSTu.'Sk ^ SSy£IE after aJL been dearlv^smted ffi iSLlT'" de,ar ^idance fro 
this organization is available io ?ny ALAN £ h'fmfwT f“tUre- 
government in power, should ir be 
[ac/dJr1.1? a s,'roation for which it EdfnhfSJh*1 Scbool‘ 

coy about it ? ”,ad® S°od their loss of early JJhcn 1S appar- 
t is assuming, of course ^fa£onry dur,nK the fighting. By norf tTr S°me ■AjJ>er,ca" sup- 
fae 120 planes reilv e^r’ C0n£rasc American help has pre'empt issue by 
T did not exist Mr Sadat .usef“I in extracting some foixes ” !L0a “separation of 
have had to invent them jr 7fef|Si®niS from rhe Israelis, bur Israel wdlSV^ ^0rdan river. 

sassure Egyptian public iLJf flearI.y ou.r of rbe question if i JS?Id prefer to Pre-empt 
n about tbe consequences * ati,Ajn®1Vca sbouId provide the Tordanian1^^1 ^ a^Iowittg 

tacit arms embargo Weapons ^ a scale operate?n ^l ■drninistration ^ 
ed on Egypt by the Soviet COrnParable to thar of anV m%r"L areas without 
s as a punishment for wbat Thi,Pi,eS-r° IsraeI- S?an take?a^thdrawal- Neither 
ee as her desertion to the fnr?f;bS?V,ei embargo is there- Wishes of ? hac£ount of tbe 

* '“L. h his ,peech s 

ztt: uW.'SBisairn.sis seS?2 

p£5l i 

te£n “ CQOSO,idate 0ur ,£■ amenable11 to 

-a ■ JgHC to r-- me economic volunrarv spahmJ ^ 
any hypothetical baromeier because they don’t like k^JSS^K?1aael.°^nag various 
wal on the West the weaAer it forecasts. Given ]£t h2 LiHJ5' whlCu may- or “ay 

;f fe.-S as-Sr-S« ItpspSsE 
Pjt this issue by measures to protect people’s jobs / in su,ch M “Native. 

SeDaratinn rtf an A cn.nn». iT_r  .I 1 J?0® (cl ConTPrcp v -I- _ 

~ wnicn it 
Pas ni?.t Jhe resources to cope, or 
for which it has not made anv con- 
tingency plans. A situation "which 
could drastically and adversely 

T?fcCt«CbeF»pe0*5iIe of tb,s countrv. 
after all a matter of con¬ 

fidence or lack of it. 

„ JSiwba£ “ aJ1 this fuss “bout some 
people who are concerned with the 
™7e.of.a major section of the 
people of the country, and ulriraatejy 
oi the country as a whole? 

; “ t.y™ “ rumour over 
ast half-year. He told rhe 
adrta students that he was 
keen to consolidate our 

rf.ei would prefer to pre-emot 
iVS a d,ftLTent way, by allowing 
Jordanian civil administratio^o 
operate in certain areas without 
n?^n“«Lrdry withdrawal. Neither 
SJS-J:akes any account of the 

wist BVnlhe ,nbabitan« of the 
Israel ?fr7 h°le “nruliness 

-u seenis 10 be repressine with more and __I1?8 

measures to protect people’s jobs 7C) S JLS2 u u , Yours faithfully, 
and savings before the gathering- ev „ whether, in rhe NEVILLE URRY-MACDONALD 
storm breaks over ail our heads. hid n?» 'c&u5f Povernment 16 Ranelagh Avenue SWl3 ^ 
—- --—tj- »wUlc me Krftnering 

storm breaks over ail our heads. 
>ours faithfully, 
ROLAND FREEMAN. 
Prospective Conservative Candidate. 
Nuneaton. 
Copthorne. 
Taynton. . 
Gloucestershire. 
August 24. 

. - --..vuuuu (, government 
nan not asked for their services. 

envisage circumstances in 
which they would make themselves 
tne judges of the moment and the 
manner to usurp the function of 
government and. the authority of 
rarnaraent, by intervening in the 
cmj administration, the public ser¬ 
vices and in thu Tmim...... .1 1_ virp* S3*tl0a'. “e public ser- parliamentary colleagues voted it 
iid nrSi ? he maimBnance Of law away when rhey elected to enter the 
ana oraer * European Economic 

Ib®-fut.ure- and the danger"^ 

!£Sr&£.grows 

HILLER’S SHADOW IN SALISBURY 
U hear SOmenno rnm!n« ...L:_t- . 

_, j- —v “»uiieuiuiLe ui law 
and order ? 

„ At a time when there is public 
Ulder Women teachers pressure for more openness by 

sr£z:Tr *■ AUS3 Parki -w- aPy y.ears lbose of us answers from mo private citizens, 
involved in education have struggled 1 
to find ways by which the mature -- 

p!w"iasil,:r,5srws The pressand Mr Nixon 
tor the first time. Not nnlv ie rh«™ From Mr Bari 

16 Ranelagh Avenue, SW13. 

From Mr H. J Yates 

Sir, Mr John Stokes, MP (August 24) 
asks: What has happened to our 
pBtnonsm in England ? The answer 
is quite simple. Mr Stokes and his 
parliamentary colleagues voted it 
awav when t-Flnir __, 

u hear someone coming 
is you down an alleyway at 

whistling, in an assertive 
;r, the choral theme of the 
novement of Beethoven’s 
symphony, you need not 

panic. The tune was, 
*rse, made famous by that 
anal film a Clockwork 
e, ana one still occasionally 
Jads in big boots humming 
er their breath along with 
es of Purcell as they knock 
the street furniture. But 

an in .the dark may equally 
»e mat comparatively rare 
notfensive character, the 
ean patriot, buoying up 
understandably dampened 

: current state of the Com- 
F by whistling the tune 
adopted by an affirmative 

Don of quorate delegates 
A, international anthem of 
^C. Alternatively, the man 
s^nply be a musician, 
gh the fact that he is 

wMstling at all argues against 

h«Thire u a fo“rrh possibilitv : 
be a Rhodesian. Mr 

amith s government, after five 

SSf ,search , for something 
catchy, has settled for Beethoven 

fhBanep ac?Frn?Df for “God Save 
Queen (which, some time 

after UDI they came to feel 
brought a faintly ironic note to 
state occasions). From now on 
the prestdept will open parlia- 
Ff111. £?. strains of that 
labyrinthine final movement, the 
initial bars of which should test 
the resources of Salisbury- brass 
bands to the uttermost. 

The trouble with the “ Ode to 
Joy ” for Rhodesian state occa- 
sions is that Schiller’s words go 
with it. The Rhodesian Govem- 
ment have appreciated that they 
would not do There is to be a 
competition, with a prize some¬ 
what larger than what Beethoven 
received for the entire symphony. 

s universities in 
k Africa 
Professor M. E. R. Mathivha 
: a visiting academician, hav- 
■Scussed with colleagues in 
universities, I hope you will 

.me the courtesy of your 
is to draw attention to" the 

points : 
postgraduate students from 

universities in South Africa 
J studying in Britain, while 
United States of America and 
oy there are many studying 

black universities are exclu- 
Engjish medium" in their 

*ng of knowledge, but hardly 
nglish-spealdng academirians 
overseas apply for posts in 
a Diversities. And we urgently 
•ooks. 

Professors come from 
md Holland on an exchange 
•nd teach the black students, 
ne from Great Britain. These 
sines are based on the pattern 
ir«h universities. What is 
i doing about' it ? 
sh universities do not offer 
rships to South African black 
ts while American and Ger- 
niversities offer manv 

stand the British despair. The 
unnsu .academic experience is 
needed in rhe black universities, 
i Africa needs educated 
leaders to help those who are now 
gnnng leadership towards the 
needed changes. The new chal¬ 
lenges in South Africa need men 
and women who are prepared to 
fight for wbat is right without bitter¬ 
ness. 

The Homelands in South Africa 
have actually chosen English as 
their medium of instruction in the 
schools. Does this mean anvtbing 
to the British ? Millions of my 
people await your response. 
Yours faithfullv, 
M. E. R. MATHIVHA, Professor, 
Department of Languages, 
Universiry of the North, 
Petersburg* South Africa. 
8 Hemes Road, 
Oxford. 

Pension schemes 
From Professor Peter Townsend 
Sir, Before accusing the Govern¬ 
ment of depriving people of tbe pen¬ 
sions their employers would have 
provided under the 1973 Social 

Al-» Cir- r'rtrttf*,... rr. 

It is not so much the bits about 
intoxication and millions of 
people embracing that might 
cause embarrassment, hut rheTe- 
marks about alj men becominn 

ofr°rterLJnd the br«king7ow® or rtie bamers erected by stern 

h„TI,dpddra w„ VS™ 
-th Buckie, politically 

when ,t was first written fit is 

todf^nA ,C Wa^ or}^nally an ode 
froi/teir. not joy. 

Freude) and these days it would 
be found objectionable in many 
parts of the world. But one maJ 
hope that the winning entry wifi 
preserve * phrase or two— 

Hail, Rhodesia, fair and sun- 
drenched. 

Daughter of Elysium 

£fd°n£e rhe cbu0ice is made. Ir 
should have a chance of endur¬ 
ing whatever political vicissitudes 
might be in store, for bv a 
happy coincidence “ ffaji 
ZirnDabwe ...” would also scan! 

EHriihlernHrfie Confederation of 
rL- u Indu«ry and some leading 
Chambers of Commerce invited 
53" 5lbaled w them to enrol 
their employees in an " average 

fal“K LscJcmS in which PenrioSf 
iVa°rn'l be baued nn lhe individual's 
earnings wuh no allowance for in¬ 
flation during his working life, no 

£?h™onf for nro/ecting the pension 
Djfbu °f ear,-V leavers from infla- 
^^nost-reurement pension in- 
creases of a derisory 3 per cent per 
annum. 

amSroce the only way for an 
employer to subscribe to such a 
scheme, would have been to avoid 
paying into the Reserve Scheme, the 
Government’s decision not to mtro. 

Reserve Scheme must have 
L^cd la/ee numbers of employees 
from being compelled to invest part 
Sno earr,in8s Jn a way which no 

p!atePerS°D W°U d 'v’,,i°SIy contem- 

ln the light of these facts, it is 
astonishing that the Conservatives 
□avmg had an opportunity of revis^ 
IDE their luinctfin, ..I:._ l , . 

itauuiNe or raxe it up 
tor the first time. Not only is there 
a need for more teachers—still 
current despite many protestations 
to the coo.tr ary—but there are 
advantages in taking on older 

ut women as students, 
uf . advantages are that thev have 

had more experience of life and can 
at relate better tr. the children's 
e- home problems. They have made a 

tirm decision to take up the profes- 
sion rather than use it as a srop- 
gap before marriage, and above all 

n they are more wilting to take extra 
y responsibilities within the school 

community. 
s One of the wavs of drawing in 
e such .people has been through the 
’ 5OUu'year. trajnj“B courses run at 
i »n?i*a0! J?aFhel McMillan , and Beatrice and Sydney Webb. 

„i r courses are now under 
' attack from two sides. In the first 
| place many of them are being forced 

into mergers with other colleges, 
thus destroying their special 

Jn th,e secnnd place the 
f,l“de"tse themselves are being dis¬ 
suaded from continuing bv the loss 

* ,ar8e Parr of their grant. This 
ii! o anomaIv h,s arisen because 
tne Hat rate granr so essential as a 
passport to freedom for many wives 

if ?h0atfK° if* *sse.ssed on the basis 
of the husband’s income. 

J Many women students are there 

fuH ,s“PPort of their 
husband^ who would preFer them to 
remain ar the kitchen sink, so the 
eram is unlikely to be replaced by * 
a contribution from their husbands. * 
Yet . the grants are an essential 
requirement for books, travel, meals 1 
Out,, and child minders. If *1 * 
Minister is not persuaded to change * 
his mmd, many of these valuable R 
trainee teachers will be lost to the b 
education service because rhey fee] tJ 
unable ro continue without this 7 
financial support. J, 

In an age of women’s equality it fi 
is extraordinary that we would be m 
returning to a situation where the ai 

u euls uSecP-as an appendage of T 
HT i u , 5d ,n terms of assessing « 
the level of grant due to her so that ce 
sne can continue as a student. Ni 
Yours faithfullv. in 
REGINALD WATTS. Tl 
Councillor, City of Westminster, as 
Westminster City Hall, SWL pe 
August 21. 

From Mr Bart Mills 
Sir, Mr John Sparrow (August 21) 
WnnlH nn I.__... ■ 

~ J cicttea io enter tne 
fcuropean Economic Community 
without our full-hearted cooseot 1 

Yours faithfully, 
H. J. YATES, 
14 Royal Crescent Court. 
Filey, North Yorkshire, 

nearly every United States news- 
??d television network 

Shirked this responsibility to present 

: Medical School. ’ 
; Edinburgh. 

; fro"1 Mr Anthony Inglcse 
In your leader *« Law suits wait 

{“§ *obe ^0rn” August S7ou 
failed to point out an illogicality in 

The comm £?.'mmi«L°7's 
Lh/r ,SS,0a r,pbti-v recommend 
SverabTeP frnan0nuShouIinot fae re- coierabJe from those who mav be 

Ufe » for- I “ wrongful 
fjrh- But dealing with liabilitv of 

siy: ““ ™“'d »pV entiy follow that . . . fathers suffpr. 

difarv0trf*' or Jiable 10 transmit, here¬ 

from whom damagw ma7befec^ver- 

genitaj1 disability *’.a Ch'Id With con" 

Ha mol ourpose of compensatory 
far afes <S 10 rest°re a situation—as 
far as money can do so—in a case 

hi° prevri“usly undam- 
of ihP .hn damaged. In neither 

i JP0ve examples does this 
r£?■!;' Thfy should therefore re 
ceive equal treatment with no dam¬ 
ages being available against the 
father with the hereditary disorder. 
Ttours faithfully, 
ANTHONY INGLESE, 
1 Madingley Road, 
Cambridge, 
August 24. 

aSTaaSSS 
fiorberdaby mo.Troef STSSS? ^ ^espondJL who advo- 

ex-President Nixon’s actions would Aneeles Timas to have the totally errnn#v.Me 

.-— n»ui rxutci IUU1 ills LI- 
i tuna ns, your correspondent appears 
i to hold tbe untenable position that 

ex-President Nixon’s actions would 
nave been exposed by some otber 

« the press had not pursued 

After the Watergate burglars were 
apprehended, the police investiga¬ 
tion of the origins of the break-in 
was anaemic. The Whire House soon 
stopped even this feeble inquiry. 
The press bad the only weapon that 
would have any effect on the all- 
P°^erfuJ Executive : exposure. 

Mr Sparrow appears to frown 
on exposure of apparent wrong- 
doing, even in the context of police 
indifference. His view of the role 

the press coincides with that of 
the Nixon White House—the papers 
should report only the official 
version of any happening. Perhaps 
such a view is appropriate in Britain, 
where the official version is more 
iiKely to 'bear some approximation 
to the truth. But in America, where 
the Government’s ** right to lie” was 
enunciated by Assistant Defence 
Secretary Arthur Sylvester under 
president Johnson, anyone who 
ac,c,epJs .of«aaI statements uncriti- 

is impossibly naive. 
. Therefore, the press and television 
in Amenca historically have not ! 
played a bystander’s role, as they do 
□ere. rMrrmnaJ h.. ,1.. _, 1 

“ , TMiunjion rosi—loOS 
Angeles Times news service declined 
to print the Post’s Watergate alleea- 
E.?*13, wv “““ber of papers made do 
py publishing only the wire service 
stories covering the White House 
denials of tbe original Post stories. 

wre was “F Press campaign in 
the Watergate scandal, as alleged by 
Mr Sparrow, it was to protect Nixon 
not to pursue him. 

Even in the tiny sector of the 
press that did pursue Nixon, the 
chase was earned on cautiously. A 
cartful reading of the Bob Wood¬ 
ward and Carl Bernstein book. All 
the President’s Men, gives a far 

--—t-.raaiuu uz a umversi rv 
de|ree c®“rse imo two years seem 
'? 'he “•■I'.v erroneous imprS 
but h«iM?e v?caUom are nothing 
out holidays for undergraduates 
(and presumably for staff iT JD Scl 

r™nSLmK?t fd,e srudenl wiUdo 
riurPn^ ?Krab * ?roau,1t °f reading 
during the vacations whilst the con¬ 
scientious will welcome the oppo?- 
tunit> to get down to serious work 
undisturbed by lectures and the 
other distractions of term time. 

The English undergraduate degree 
fy“rs,f 'he shortest in rhe world. 
We have achieved acceptable aca¬ 
demic standards in the past bv the 

tbe highly-specialized 
?*pi»»ioo 

- Bives a tar ? ^ , tae mgniy-specialized 
trom ***« honours degree. With the explosion 

Mr Sparrow would suggest. Far from of knowledge, and with the trend 
'n90us th“BS that Mr to .^oro diffuse inter-disciplinarv 

Sparrow imagmM, the two journa- studies, the urgent need fac _* STS imagines the W journa- Judies, the urgent need^(£*SonS 
ftH£ dedroed. to Print facts jhe economic situation permirs) is to 

t ® “ttnbution wasn’t firm. lengthen, not shorten, the degree 
enough. In the course of two years* course. Probably there is a need in 
“f!J-Prossure investigation, they ?ome fields for a shorter and more 
made ;ust two errors: prematurely intensively taught course, perhaps 

^ .*■ Haldeman in the J°r exceptionally gifted nudenl 
scandal: and annmarhina «.»j but let us not nmunj .t.- - 

——, f— preznacurejy , c ‘ vcr*-v ‘augnr course, Derha 
JLaR' Halde“an ia the J°r exceptionally gifted nudei 

scandal; and approaching grand out let us not pretend that this 
J“rym*n-. Boro episodes are fully ™e same as a degree course, 
n-eated m their book, along with f have the honour to remain. Sir 
roetr successes. Your obedient servant, * 

_,i . .-- »«w(us«b unena- uvue wun z. * ^ uoiiuur to remain 
callv is impossibly naive. roetr successes. Your obedient servant, 
. Therefore, the press and television „ Sparrow objects to the whole PAUL MARETT, 

Amenca historically have not »“e „ of. Amencan public life. Hazlerigg-Rutland Hall, 
played a bystander’s role, as they do KesP®« for the pnvacy and good The University, 
here, restrained by the politicians’ Pain* of poll naans is certainly lack- Loughborough" 
self-serving libel laws. Furthermore, 12s «,D tbeJuiUTcd States. Whether Leicestershire, 
in America, the media are part of . 31 f ®P°d for America or not is August' 19. 
the political process. In his book. w°.r? ‘hscussing but it is a fact. 
Jhe Selling of the President 1968 fr sparrow seems to imagine that ---—-- 
Joe McGinnis showed how Nixon JJSS?*was fir®1 United States VUimc rtrn; r j ttt 
from the beginning was able to P°htiaM to be hounded in the VICtllllS Or KlCOard III 
manipulate his image in the papers nnnot **** ftrst> be W From Sir Robert Birleu 

sSwlF-vl 
campaign, revMjs g?JZgSS£ 

.wUrin. four CaiUs]e p,*ce-SW1 !«fcSE£ S’ J1 w 
Th! wp."®^i?at he e0C a 800(1 Press- ---- The White House transcripts, gutted 

p-X, McatV hJ?2SJ!a gent’s bond 
Nixon and his accomplices were to ^rom Mr j. A Crockett 

h'es vvere presented Sir, Mr John Talbot (A 
u H w^1, IC, p,fty in feems ^orant of the fac 

reona r has overnight become a Incorporated Society of V* 
byword qf polincal cynicism. Auctioneers bonds all j 

ing their “pensions* policy "should Correetioil ? ” b“ Overnight 
now be threatening to reactivate the In a. fading article on Monday it had ,7 $ 
5«Sa! Secur,ty Act with all its was implied that the grandson of the to find ti£ Shi 
. £^pe™r_of, Erhiopli whose arren To jg 

Sucial Security 
defects. 
Yours faithfully. 
nuTui* tai.i . ,v-, 

was implied that the grandson of the to find ml^1-3° ^ £or itself *g?nt members, who have been re- murdered, 3 
Emperor of Ethiopia whose arrest To omSfSXJSS? • the *1°^- flmred 10 ksep d“n»' monies in himself. He 

Sir, Mr John Talbot (August 22) 
seems ignorant of the fact that the 
Incorporated Society of Valuers and 
Auctioneers bonds all its estate 
agent members, who have been re¬ 
quired to keep clients’ monies in 

Sir, It is good to read that a Lan- 
castrian in New.York has remem¬ 
bered the victims of Richard UI. But 
one name seems to have been 
overlooked, King Henry VI. It is 
mie that it cannot be proved that 
Richard was the actual murderer 
though he was held to be by Philippe* 
de Conumnes. a very reputable 
contemporary historian. But Vwal 
sent by his brother. King EdwSd 

j S°°n u be bad recaptured 
London on May 2L 347L m rb. 
Tower to He to’it ™ 

sa--3s.»is 
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A consumer’s approach 
to answering parents’ questions 

on education 
When ACE—the Advisory Centre for 
Education—asked 100 parents last 
year who the Secretary of State for 
Education was. only 39 of them 
replied correctly; 47 had no idea 
what the “ 0 ” in 0 levels stands 
for: S8 had never heard of ita. And 
yet all these parents had children in 
state schools, many of whom had 
learnt to read with ita, and were 
currently doing 0 levels. 

What ACE deduced from this very 
small survey was not that parents do. 
not care about their children's 
education, but that most of them are 
too intimidated by the system to find 
out the answers. Certainly their in¬ 
terest in the subject is borne out 
by the thousands of people who have 
consulted the AC'E free advice shops 
in the Butlins holiday camps that 
ACE has been running for the past 
two years. 

Parents have come to the shops 
to ask about reading schemes, about 
course options, about moving up 
from primary to secondary school, 
about comprehensives, and a hun¬ 
dred other worries and misunder¬ 
standings they have not felt able to 
consult schools and teachers about. 

This year ACE is running educa¬ 
tion shops at two Budins camps, 
Skegness and Filey. On past per¬ 
formance their 60-odd advisers— 
parents, teachers, students—should 
answer something in the region of 3.000 questions during the six weeks 
the camps are running. This may 
not seem much, given the thousands 
of people who will visit the camps 
during that time, but it is more 
impressive if you think that these 
are 3,000 questions that probably 
would not otherwise have been 
asked or answered at all. 

Education shops are part of ACE’s 
new style, going out to offer advice 
rather than waiting to be asked for 
it. and they are the basis of the 
recently appointed director's dreams 
for the future. All ACE directors 
have wanted a broad base for Its 
activities, but John Hdpkin, former 
teacher and secretary of a Schools 
Council Working Party, sees it as 
the most important task facing him. 

®* There is a terrible lie per¬ 
petuated that working class parents 
do not care about education. They 
do care. They care passionately. But 
they rarely know wnat the_problems 
are. They have dark suspicions but 
they cannot articulate them. And 
they have so much experience of 
iwmg talked down to that one has 
to make a real cultural leap to help 
them Pan of this new style is to 
be seen in the informal, sometimes 
slightly comic approach of the Buf- 

lins shops. ACE recently entered a 
headmaster into the bonnie baby 
competition, lying in a pram holding 
a bottle of beer and carrying a sign 
“ Education is your baby "■ Some 
ACE council members objected that 
this attitude to education was 
demeaning. John Hipkin argued that 
parents are so reticent when it 
comes to education that you have to 
go a long way to meet them. And if' 
it takes. grotesque' parodies, bal¬ 
loons, and dotty competitions, then 
chat is where ACE will have to go. 

Mr Hipkin, a man who manages 
to combine passionate enthusiasm 
and convictions with a very sane 
air of realism, is probably right to 
be concerned about ACE’s future. 
The Centre has been running for 14 
years, largely as an advisory ser¬ 
vice for its 23,000 -members who, 
he admits, are “ an intelligent in¬ 
formed minority, people who know 
that what they say and think win 
have an effect—the educationally 
already potent”. Members pay 
£5.25 a year, which entitles them 
to a magazine. Where, and reduced 
rates for advice. But it is an expen¬ 
sive service and not one_ that many 
people can afford- The time has un¬ 
doubtedly come to share what is 
probably the largest bank of infor¬ 
mation from a parent’s view on edu¬ 
cation in this country with a wider 
group of people. 

The education climate is also very 
different today than it was in 1960 
when Caspar Brook at the Consu¬ 
mers’ Association had the idea that 
it might be possible to develop the 
same sort of consciousness among 
parents as among consumers. ACE 
began in an age when neither 
parents nor children had much say 
in the education system, and when 
there were few hard facts around 
to inform them. 

So first under Tyrrell Burgess in 
the Consumers’ Association build¬ 
ing off the Strand, and then under 
Brian Jackson in a new Cambridge 
office, ACE set out to arouse 
parents’ sense of their own power 
and rights. Jackson soon saw that 
it was absurd to talk about parents 
having a dormant consciousness ot 
what education was about. They had 
very little idea of it at all, and 
needed to be informed and prodded 
into action. And so Where, sister 
magazine to the Consumers’ Associ¬ 
ation Which?, published article 
after article on educational matters, 

• and the advisory service answered 
the questions that began to flow 
in from anxious parents. 

arn>( narlir rlmni rmnrid«»d with 

such things as the Plowden report, 
the change to comprehensive 
schools, the setting up of educa¬ 
tional priority areas, and later the 
Open University, all things that ACE 
bad promoted, and fought for, and 
in some cases invented. Not all were 
successful, and not all survived, 
but they were part of a mood of 
growing concern about education. 

“During the 1960’s ACE carried 
the progressive education banner; 
it acted as the critic of the current 
system”, says Eric Midwinter, for¬ 
mer co-director of ACE. “.Those 

were the halcyon days ”, says John 
Hipldn. “We could do no wrong.’ 

But as ACE became more 
established and more business-like, 
and less exciting and experimental, 
so Brian Jackson, who had been 
responsible for much, of its crusad¬ 
ing zeal, grew bored with it-_ Eric 
Midwinter joined him as co-director 
heading an organization called 
Priority in Liverpool, and an 
executive director was appointed for 
the day to day running of the Cam¬ 
bridge office. The triumvirate 
proved unworkable. -Mr Jackson left 

for Manchester University; Eric 
Midwinter for the Liverpool Educa¬ 
tion Authority. With John Hipkin’s 
arrival in May came a series of much 
tougher questions about ACE’s 
future. How, for instance, is it to 
capitalize on its bank of informa¬ 
tion ? With him too came a strength¬ 
ening of ACE’s council, which now 
meets regularly to discuss ACE’s 
progress, and though there are stiil 
too few parents on it, it is far from 
being the rubber stamping machine 
it once was. 

A new broader base for ACE may 

also finally help it to escape the 
unfortunate but inevitable accusa¬ 
tions levelled against it that, on 
the Consumers’ Association monei, 
it saw education as a commodity 
like any other. Critics have always 
been quick to point out that educa¬ 
tion, unlike consumer goods, does 
not, except for the very few, allow 
for choice. To which Mr Hipkin 
replies impatiently that it is idiotic 
to make an analogy between buying 
a hairdryer and an educational prob¬ 
lem, since one is based on a desire 
to get value for money, and the 
other on a complex range of values 
and beliefs. But it is not so idiotic 
if you compare it with buying a 
house. “ We try to elaborate the 
language in much parents talk 
about education ”, he says- “ Show 
them what questions to ask, and 
how to articulate the problems. The 
point is, we must reach more 
parents.” 

The difference between the Ques¬ 
tions asked of ACE at their advisory 
service in Cambridge, and those 
asked in the education shops pro¬ 
vides a clear indication, if one is 
needed, of the importance of a i.ew 
style and presentation if ACE is to 
reach - a larger, not solely middle 
class, public. 

About 80 per pent of the advi¬ 
sory service questions are about pri¬ 
vate education; parents want to 
know about the best independent 
boarding schools, how to apply for 
a grant, where to find a course for 
a foreign student. Butlins’ ques¬ 
tions on the other hand are about 
the “ cashable skills ", in John Hip- 
kin's words, things like reading and 
writing. “Need I worry that my 
nine-year-old son is not reading ? ” 
is one familiar question ,* “ Is my 
daughter getting the right training 
to become a chemist ? ” is another. 
It is not only that the advisory ser¬ 
vice is too expensive for mast 
people; such a different emphasis 
clearly demands a different 
approach. 

So where is ACE to go ? For one 
thing before it goes anywhere it 
will have to find some more monev. 
Its funds now come only from mem¬ 
bership and the occasional grant. 
Shortage of cash, and financial 
crises in the past have led to cut¬ 
backs and there is no doubt that 
ACE has frequently been balked 
by simply not having enough money 
to carry things through. The advi¬ 
sory service, even though people are 
charged up to £6.50 for advice, runs 
at a loss. 

So what Mr Hipkin is looking for 

is a government gram: to c 
advice, whether by phone, :i 
on the street or by letter 
spent by ACE as it sees fit, 
charges for anyone. But 
wants to expand the shops 
back as 1967 ACE ran ei' 
stalls in an Ipswich Ctwp-^ 
far larger scale. BI see a 
shops in every large town, 
sharing quarters with a legs 
centre, and a citizens’ advic* 
with ACE acting as the « 
agency, with information 
from its data banks.” Anoth 
tion that ACE wants to © 
advice to the employees < 
stores, factories and to trat 
members; the possibilities 
less. Bur to do any of til- 
will need a substantial inii 
money. And since these pla 
materialize at any minu 
Hipkin is naturally anxious t 
out more resources he wil 
ready to cope with them. 

He is also keen to dev 
Butlins shops, possibly with 
rcranr to follow up parents’ i 
But Tony Wright, market! 
tor for Butlins, uttered wha 
a slightly ominous note -* 
said: “ We have to be av 
people come to Butlins to 1 
It is important that this 
activity (educational ad 
kept in proportion. Othei 
might get a negative : 
After all, the purpose of oi 
visit is holidays.” 

One can only hope that 
of -cautious and somewb- 
sighted attitude is not ref 
other places, and that the 
amount of information on >- 
that ACE has collected in 
is not wasted. Lack of cast 
mean the end of ACE. 
advisory service, John F 
adamant about that. (A 
scribers are very loyal, and 
-renew their membership es 

But it may mean that i 
never fulfil its by now 
future function, to provide 
people as possible with the 
non and know-how ro det 
best for their children or 
just the private system, 
entire education system. 

It may even be that t 
“ advisory " in the name is, ■ 
become, a misnomer. For w 
could be doing is not nnlv 
to questions from alread 
parents but creatine awar 
many others for the nee< 
them. 

Caroline Moo' 

The easy 
teatime loaf-making 
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method 
2ven the most reluctant cook 
vill find tea breads rewarding 
o bake. Quick and easy, these 
nixtures require no tiresome 
Teaming of fat and sugar, nor 
s yeast included among the" 
ngredients as the term “ bread 
night imply. They are made 
ising self-raising flour or plain 
lour and a raising agent. 

Teabreads are served sliced 
tnd buttered. They are more 
mere sting than plain bread but 
lot so rich as cake. Marvellous 
or children’s teas and very good 
:or picnics. Bake them the day 
jefore you want them, so they 
slice easily and spread without 
crumbling. 

Use loaf pans in preference 
:o bread tins. Loaf pans are not 
« deep, they make teabreads a 
more attractive shape and one 
which is better for slicing. They 
:ome in two sizes, a larger pan 
if 9in x 5in x 3jn deep and a 
smaller one of 7in x 4in x 2in 
deep. Grease the tins well and 
line with one strip of grease¬ 
proof paper cut the width of the 
tin and long enough to cover 
the base and overlap the oppo¬ 
site two sides- When baked you 
can ease the loaf out of the tin 
using the ends of the grease¬ 
proof papier. 

Date and walnut bread 
Die ready prepared and 
packaged sugar coated chop¬ 
ped dates are ideal for this 
recipe. Find them in most 
supermarkets. 

es 1 large loaf 
oz self raising flour; 

i level teaspoon salt; 

3 oz soft brown sugar ; 

2 oz walnuts, finely chopped 

oz chopped'dates; 

2 eggs; 
scant i pint milk; ‘ 

the milk, treacle and malt 
extract into a saucepan. Place 
over a low heat and warm 
through gently, just until the 
ingredients have blended to¬ 
gether. Pour into the flour mix¬ 
ture all at once. Using a 
wooden spoon stir to blend the 
ingredients together, then beat 
thoroughly for a moment to 
make a smooth, fairly soft 
dough. 

Dividing the mixture equally, 
turn into two greased and lined 
small loaf pans and spread the 
mixture evenly. Place in the 
centre of a slow oven (325 deg 
F or gas no 3) and bake for 1 
hour. 

For a shiny top paint the 
loaves with a sugar syrup glaze 
as soon as they are baked. Mea¬ 
sure 1 tablespoon each of castor 
sugar and milk into a saucepan. 
Stir to dissolve the sugar over 
low heat, then bring to the 
boil. When the malt loaves are 
baked and while still hot from 
the oven, brush over the entire 
surface with the hot glaze. 
Leave until cold before slicing. 

Orange Nut Bread 
Unlike the other breads which 
are mixed with fruit, this tea- 
bread is rather plain but with 
a delicate orange flavour. Use 
a whole piece of candied orange 
pteel and chop it yourself in 
preference to ready chopped 
mixed peel. 
Makes 1 large loaf _ 

12 oz self raising flour;_ 

j level teaspoon salt;_ 

3 oz castor sugar ;_ 

finely grated rind of 1 orange ; 

lj oz walnuts, coarsely chopped ; 

2 oz candied orange peel, finely 
chopped;_ 

2 eggs; _ 

2 oz butter, melted. 

1 oz soft brown sugar; 

4 oz seedless raisins ; 

— scant i pint milk; 

Sift the flour and salt into a 
large bowl. Stir in the sugar, 
walnuts and dates. Crack in the 
eggs and add the milk. Using a 
wooden spoon, stir to mix the 
ingredients together and then 
beat thoroughly to -make a 
fairly soft mixture. Add the 
melted butter and stir in 
thoroughly. 

Spoon the mixture into a 
greased and lined large loaf 
pan and spread the mixture 
Level. Place in the centre of a 
moderate oven (350 deg F or 
gas no 4) and bake for 1 hour. 
When hiked remove from the 
tin and leave until quite cold. 

Malt bread 
Malt bread keeps very well. 
This recipe makes two loaves, 
if vou prefer you can freeze one 
loaf for later. Buy the malt 
extract required from chemist. 
Makes 2 small loaves_ 

lib self raising flour ;__ 

1 level teaspoon salt;_ 

2 oz butter, melted. 

Sift the flour and salt into a 
bowj. Add the sugar, grated 
orange rind, walnuts and chop¬ 
ped candied peeL Lightly mix 
the eggs and milk and pour Imp 
the centre of the dry ingredi¬ 
ents. Blend the mixture with a 
wooden spoon. Then add the 
melted butter and beat 
thoroughly. 

Spoon the mixture into the 
greased and lined large loaf 
pan and spread level. Place in 
the centre of a moderate oven 
(350 deg F or gas no 4) and 
bake for 1 hour. 

Just before the baking time 
is complete prepare a milk and 
sugar syrup which you will use 
to glaze the top of the bread. 
Measure 1 tablespoon of castor 
sugar and tbe same of milk into 
a saucepan. Heat until the sugar 
has dissolved and then bring 
up to the boil. Cook for a 
moment until the daze is syrupy 
then draw off the heat.Turn the 
newly baked loaf out on to a 
wire tray and brush all over 
wrath the hot glaze to make tt 
look shiny and professional. 
Lef"“ until quite cold before 
slicing. 

i..w traditional standby for 
family tea is a fruit cake. For¬ 
tunately there are marvellous 
shortcuts that can be taken to 
reduce the lengthy preparation 
and baking times. A method of 
mixing which considerably cuts 
dowm on the tedious prepara¬ 
tion is called a “quick mix 
method. In this kind of recipe 
both self raising flour and bak¬ 
ing powder are used. Since 
there is no creaming of butter 
and sugar and no beating in of 
the eggs, both of which lighten 
a mixture, extra aeration is re¬ 
quired and the additional bak¬ 
ing powder provides this. A 
fruit cake made this way has 
not so fine a texture as one 
made by the more traditional 
method, but still very good to 
eaL 

Family Fruit Cake 
Because the ingredients are 
blended together in one bowrl, 
it is essential that they all mix 
together quickly and evenly. 
Nothing must be cold from the 
refrigerator and Fat that blends 
quickly, such as rbe soft type 
of quick creaming margarine, 
must be used. 
Makes one 9 inch cake 

H-b self raising flour;_ 

} level teaspoon salt;_ 

2 rounded teaspoons mixed 
spice;_ 1 level teaspoon baking powder; 

lib mixed dried fruit;_ 

4oz glace cherries, rinsed and 
halved;__ 
4oz chopped candied peel; 

8oz soft brown sugar;_ 

2oz (1 rounded tablespoon) 
golden syrup;_ 

Boz quick creaming magarine; 

4 large eggs;_ 

5 tablespoons milk._ 

Sift the flour, salt, mixed spice 

2 oz walnuts, coarsely chopped; 

j pint milk;_ 

1 tablespoon black treacle; 

2 heaped tablespoons pure malt 

extract._ 

Sift the flour and salt into a 
Large basin. Add the sugar, 
raisins and walnuts. Measure 

S 

and baking powder int' 
mixing basin. Add '■ 
fruit, cherries, chop; . 
sugar, syrup, margai 
and milk. Stir with ■ 

loon to blend inqret 
ten beat well for 1 mi. 
Spoon tbe mixture 

round cake tm, gre 
lined on the base and r . 
paper. Spread the 
level. Place in the ce 
moderate oven (350 de 
no 3) and bake for i 
Lower the heat to 325 
gas no 3 and bake for 1$ hours or until c 
total cooking time of 
Test by pushing a war '■ 
into the centre of the 
traces of damp mixtur 
cake should be return .. 
oven for a further 30 n 

For a smaller cal 
using the same methi 
the recipe and bake 
cake rir for about 1 
Give the cake 45 minu; . 
higher temperature £ 
lower the heat for 
maindcr of the cooking ' 

Another recipe for 
cake mixture, this rim-: 
make and very quick 
The mixture is baki - 
shallow baking or roa .. 
and requires less than 
normal baking time, 
trouble to mix, even o 
day and just the kind - 
that will be much apj ■ 
by hungry youngsters. 

Quick Fruit Cake 
Cuts in 16 pieces 

lOoz self raising flour; 

2 level teaspoons groiuVr, 
spice;_• “ 
1 level teaspoon salt ;. 

5 oz butter ; 

5oz soft brown sugar; 'l 

2 large eggs ;_ 

4 tablespoons milk; - "‘i 

l_lb cleaned dried fnti 
ing currants, seedless 
sultanas mixed, peel, 
nuts, and chopped 
cherries._ _ - 
Sift tbe flour, mixed si 
salt into a large mixin 
Add the butter cut in pi 
rub into the mixture.'-, 
sugar, mix the ingredu-. 
make a well in the 
Lightly beat the eggs a ■ 
and add all at once, 
wooden spoon stir first ‘ 
the ingredients and th 
thoroughly to mix. f s 
mixed fruit and stau 
thoroughly together. 

Spoon into a wen * 
email size roasting 
shallow baking tin of ».• 
x 1 inches. Spread the 
level. Place in tbe cent 

moderate oven. (350 deg 1 

no 4) and bake for 1-15 
or until risen and golden 
Test by pushing a 1 

skewer into the centi* 

cake, if there is no 01 
cake mixture dinging 
skewer when drawn Of. 

cake is cooked. - 
Allow the cake to cool 

tin. Cut into fingers 

in a tightly lidded tin- 

Katie Stf 
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DCIAL NEWS 
• Duke of Kent, Colonel-In¬ 
al. will attend the Roval 

Upem of Fusiliers* tercotnerwrv 
brations In Birmingham on 
>ber 9 and will be entertained 
nDcheon by Hie Lord Mayor, 
will also attend a reception 

. n by Birmingham branch of the 
: .■! National Life-Boat Insntu- 

,V; tbdays today 
v- "■ fobn Betjeman, 68 ; Air Vlce- 
•. ;f' Jnsl Sir Geoffrey Bromet. S3 : 
•‘•-Hugh Cudlipp, 61; Fidn 

, • bal Sir Francis Ftmxag. 72 ; 
.. Rupert Hart-Davis, 67 ; Cen- 

Sir William Jackson, 57 ; Air 
bal Sir Nigel Maynard, S3; 

v* Mountevans, 56; Sir Thomas 
eaor, 66; Mr K. B. B. 
non, 71. 

;’ithcoming 
'rriages 

- . C. Baker 
Ofl J. M. Tates 
engagement is announced 

-.ien John Charles, son of .Mr 
Mrs C. H. Baker, of Little 
End, Simon bum, Northum- 

• • id, and Julia Margaret. 
.■ '-iter of Mr and Mrs J. D. 

, of Brampton Grove. Becclcs. 
■■■’ fc 

‘ tsor W. M. Davidson 
'•-.■ft* N. Bird 
.-.marriage is to take place 

. '■ f between Professor William 
ividson, MD, of King's Col- 
Jospital, London, and Mrs 

Bird, of Mapledene, 
burst, Kent. 

F. MUdlehurst 
, . IssL. SUva 

‘engagement Is announced 
- ; *n John Francis, son of 

d Mrs Francis Middlehurst. 
abledon, London, and Maria 

. ... daughter of the late Sr 
: ! > Silva and of Senhora 

na Silva, of JRegua, Douro. 
' - •: al. 

R. fowlu 
fss G. P. H. Adamson 

V! »gagemem is announced 
n Stephen, younger soh of 
I Mrs A. F. A. Powles. of 
en, Essex, and Geraldine. 

- r daughter of Dr and Mrs 
• T. Adamson, of Wotton- 
. Sdge, Gloucestershire. 
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‘•US’S* 

is 

•'■<23 

nage 
t. S. Stephens 
* C. M. G lead owe 
tarriage took place on 
17 in New Zealand of Mr 
ficholas Synge Stephens, 
m of Mr and Mrs Denis 

Stephens. Annacreevy. 
-Id. co Down. and Ml«s 
Mary fBubsy) Gieadmve, 
daughter of the late Com- 
Ricbard Yorke Gleadowe. 
avy, and Mrs Gleadowe. of 
tsac, Falmouth, and 1 Red- 
load, SW1S. The Rev 
Parr officiated. 

Ad electromagnetic train which seats four people, developed at Sussex 
University, being demonstrated yesterday by Professor B. V. JayawanL who 
led the research team. 

American praise for Soviet 
space cooperation 

Downey, California. Aug There will be three Araeri- 
?*• ine programme manager can astronauts and two Soviet 
tor the 3975 rendezvous nf cosmonauts, 
united Staves and Soviet space 

wills 
•ctic explorer 
; £1,415 
yrnond Edward Priestley, 
on’s Norton, Worcester- 
.eologist in Sir Ernest 
>n's 1907 expedition to 
retie and a scientist with 
BcotFs 1910-13 expedition, 
.5 net. 

. - tbleen Dorothy Walpole 
jf Oxted, author, left 
net (duty paid, £1,674). 

jail annuities, gifts and 
tonal bequests she left the 
equally between five 

Winifred Bentbam, oE 
left £362,758 net (duly 

,045). After a number of 
bequests she left the 

o the Hampshire, Isle of 
1 Channel Islands Associa¬ 
tive Deaf, for use only in 
>f Wight 
states include (net before 
I: further duty may be 
□ some estatesl : 
r Walter George Cunnew. 
gton (duty paid, £41.934) 

£113.341 
Davis, Major-General 
lbert, of Downton, WUt- 
OC Aldershot District, 
duty paid, £9,177) 

£54,254 
Stanley William, of Cam- 
luty paid, £17,3811 

£114,939 
. Mr James, of Naiistone, 
(duty paid, £3,294} 

£166,623 
un, Mrs Queem'e Jane 
f Wokingham (duty paid, 
.£259,353 

Mr Lionel John, of Great 
;no duty shown) £88.557 
Mrs Johanna Katrina 

f Wimbledon (duly paid, 
.£108,655 

U Sir Henry Josceline, of 
* a Lord Justice of 
Inty paid, £997) £9,763 

Sir Leslie Harold, of 
nner civil servant (duty 
151) .. .. £92.128 

Centre to study 
Scottish 
economy planned 
A research institute which will 
specialize in the study of the 

ships in orbit has ”prais~ed'"the I W 
.^r “ ready wiU- g^on, 1 ^ 

nirai^ anet 10 over.coni,££ teeb- Thomas Stafford and Mr 
Se problems of Vance Brand had been stu- 

Mr flvnn lunnw tK dyine Russiao sufficiently to 
National y acommunicate in space with 
National Aeronautics Space their Soviet rnllpaviiK whn 

sm-^jrnin^ 
the flTgh"CahadeqTeTnnlcom- The Soyuz and Apollo craft 
plcted at die Rockwell inter- ""'I perform a docking op* 
nationai plaar in Downey and 1^°° sP*ce a"d will remain 
would be shipped on Sep- J,nked for nv° da-vs while the 
tember 3 to Houston and Cape spacemen exchange visits and 
Kennedy. perform 3omt scientific expert- 

Soviet scientists and ments- 
engineers building comparable Mr Chester Lee. the overall 
craft in Russia had exchanged programme director for Nasa, 
numerous visits with their raid that there bad been no 
American counterparts during important transfer of informa- „ „ ___ 
the past 18 months. tiou about technological know- Research Campaign Professor of 

“They do things in different ledge in matters of space 0nc°l°8y « the university, 
ways, naturally, but from the travel. Liverpool 
beginning vve have not found a Exchanges had been limited Grants- 
real stumbling block or pro- mainly to the docking equip- CwJKUi 
^ j could not be re- ment and to life support com- cftKP,?tTyifoe on vmihSIt'or 
"W patibility. SSTO tSSBS&?ShAA^ 
SovSz cSft to be^mched ^n Twenty-six experiments wii! 
July 15, 1975, from Baikonur, be Performed by the American Jiff 
in Kazakhstan, and for the crew during the mission, ^SSlr,g!f«o•.'n<, °r phol°-“"*c“ ta 
Apollo to be lifted seven and a according to Dr Tom Giuli, of 
half hours later on top of a the Johnson Centre, in > , 
Saturn rocket from Cape Ken- astronomy, observation of the! 1 Oday S engagpjngnfs 

nedy- eartb and biology.—UPI. j Churchill Centenary Exhibition, 
including documents, paintings, 

£500 000 study I tt-rSfr So“mK 
dlUUJ' ( wedding dresses: the development 

or the white wedding dress over 
tii© past two centuries, Bethnal 
Green Museum, Cambridge 
Heath Road, 10 am-6 pm. 

Organ recital by Ralph Darier, 
Westminster Cathedral, Ambros- 
den Avenue, 8 pm. 

The case of the 17 
hotel keepers 
By John Young 50 bedroom hotels with some 
Planning Reporter flats, or for flats only. When 

It is not ofren that a former council refused permission 
Attorney General becomes f°r all three possibilities, the 
involved in anything so appar- tenants were confident that all 
finely mundane as a local dispute they had to do was to go to 
between landlord and tenants, court to negotiate new leases. 
But the case of the 17 hotel To their surprise at the bear- 
keepers of Sussex Gardens, ing the owners produced a fur- 
Paddington, London, which Sir ther scheme, for a single 211- 
Peter Rawlinson, QC, will bedroom hotel. The company 
shortly present to the Court of coo tended that consent to 
Appeal, is likely to be observed demolish would no; be required, 
with more than passing interest as the proposal involved rcbuild- 
by local authorities, developers, ing behind the existing facade, 
architects and conservationists, which would be preserved. 

The appeal arises from the .A Westminster council plan- 
decision by Judge Macnair in Qipg officer told the court that 

co the owners, the Tandlewel! 
Trading Company, with effect 
from next month. Thar was in 
spite of the fact that only a pared to gram it. 
few days earlier Westminster Judge Macnair found in 
City Council had rejected favour of the owners. He 
TandleweJl's application to con- observed that, as the pronerry 
vert the terrace into either had been acquired at the height 
Jarger hotels or flats. of the land boom with its 

Tandlewetl, a subsidiary of inflated prices, the granting of 
Adda International, the hotel new leases would cause the 
group, submitted its initial plan company financial embarrass- 
for either six 150-bedroom ment. and he expected the 
hotels or 341 flats, covering a planning difficulties to he 
larger site, last winter. That resolved. 
would have meant not only the Jr was nor until after the 
demolition of several listed court hearing Lhar Tandlewel! 
buildings within a conservation submitted its last scheme to 
area, but also about seventy the council. It has yet to come 
small hotel keepers losing their before the planning cummitrcc 
livelihood. and, according to council 

OBITUARY • 

MR LEONARD RUSSELL 

Editor and anthologist 
Mr Leonard Russell, Associate talents, among them Raymond 

Editor of The Sunday Times, Mortimer,' Cyril Connolly, 
who died on Monday at the age Harold Hobson and Hugh 
of 68, was a literary anthologist Trevor-Roper, all of whom stul 
of some skill ana an editor write for the paper today. Al- 
whose eye for talent and move- though it always surprised Lord' 
meats of public taste gave him Kemsley (whose incurable phili- 
a considerable and largely un- stinism Russell found rather 
publicized influence on popular endearing) the postwar Sunday 
reading habits and feature Times took its particular charac- 
joumabsm over the past 30 ter largely from contributors 
years. such as these. Russell had. 

He founded The Saturday married Miss Powell in 1943; it 
Book in 1941, editing it as a was a marriage of lasting affec- 
symposium of pleasure through tion and great mutual respect, 
a decade of war and austerity. Bv 135< dajJv admimstra- 
As literary editor and later tio„ of Russell's pages could be 
chief literary editor of The left to his eventual successor as 
Sunday Times he was closely literary editor, J, W. Lambert, 
Unked with the most spectacular ^ Resell turned briefly to fln- 
period of growth in the paper s other Kemsley project, Co 

his own council nor the Greater • history, first by maintaining and magazine, and then to the 
London Council would be pre- increasing the quality of its arts serials which, even while paper 

anr lirprarr rni'pratrp gfiPr rhp ... - ““W wveragfi afwr the SDll sho^ were ^ p^ri. 
cular projecr of Kerasley*s per¬ 
sonal assistant, C. D. Hamilton. 
For more than 15 years Russell 
chose, cut and prepared for the 
paper a succession of serials— 
most notably Lord Mont- 

war and later, in the middle 
195n*t. by executing the seriali¬ 
zations whose professionalism 
set the standard still followed 
in such matters today. 

Leonard Russell was born in 

lie? entering up I ' 
as aeLc^sP;^ 5 fea sfas&tistt 

itfe; $ 
Street's history which never left Tilfoh ivas 
him. Much impressed by Rus- *.-rou*h but persuasive bar- 
sell's already remarkable know- gainer with publishers, and un- 

reunooa. ana, accoraing to council j »«■**» «..b-mv sanukauw uun- crrinelv shrewd on the aualirv 
From the outset Westminster officials, ir has. for technical ^,-^°ndon, p^Jishe"; and origmaliti.' of a boSk, iu 
unal made it clear that it reasons, not yet been accepted L>T“ Ldrfn °iac,e h,ra. h« usefulness to the paper and bi¬ 

as valid. I assistant when he was appointed terest to the ovihlic 
Mr David Andrews, chairman JJ** ,fr^'/y He worked from home in 

of the Sussex Gardens (North Tefe&rapli in 1929, and of The recent vears but his active in- 
Side) Tenants’ .Association, has Sununp Timex in 1933. They t“est i^TufaSng prS^ of 
doubts about its viabilitv. worked on both papers for four aU jdodsP conn actedP Jth the 

The tenants’ appeal has i vears. 
received support from local 

council 
opposed the loss of the existing 
hotels, some of wbich still pro¬ 
vide bed and breakfast for as 
little as £2 and where some long- 
established residents pay under 
£5 a week. The TandJewell 
scheme attracted strong local 
resistance, and in February it groups, from the Conservative- 
was withdrawn before it reached 
the counril’s planning com¬ 
mittee. 

Three alternative plans were 
submitted ; for eight new small 
hotels, or two medium-size 40- 

con trolled Westminster council 
and from Mr Arthur Latham. 
Labour MP for Paddington, who 
is seeking legislation to block 
what be sees as a loophole in 
the planning laws. 

siry. It will be called the Fraser 
of AJlander Institute for Research 
on the Scottish Economy and will 
be supported mainly by a grant 
from the Hugh Fraser Foundation. 

The institute, which will com¬ 
bine teaching and research func 
tions, will formally begin opera¬ 
tions on January 1. next year on 
an estimated annual budget of 
£35,000. 

Contributions towards die cosf 
of establishing the institute have 
come from Scotsman Publications 
Ltd. of Edinburgh, and Royal 
Dutch Shell, among others. 

Other university news includes: 
Glasgow 
Dr Kenneth C. Caiman, lecturer 
in surgery at the Western Infirm¬ 
ary, Glasgow, to be the first Cancer 

Appeal launched 
for Grossman 
memorial forest 
An appeal fund for the Richard 
Crossmaa Memorial Forest at 
Yislii, in the Judaean Hills near 
Jerusalem, has been launched by 
the Zionist Federation of Great 
Britain and Ireland. It is hoped 
that between 10.000 and 20.000 
trees will be planted ar a cost of 
5Op each. 

Mr Crossnian. former Labour 
minister and editor of the A'exr 
Starcsmort. who died in April, 
is remembered by the federation 
for having given constant encour¬ 
agement to Israel in its early years. 
He is likened to Lord Balfour, 
Lloyd George and Sir Winston 
Churchill in his policy of practical 
assistance for the Jewish people 
in general and the cause of 
Zionism and Israel in particular. 

of multiple 
sclerosis causes 
A joint British and American study 
into the causes of multiple 
sclerosis will be held over the next 
wo years in Orkney, Shetland, and 
Caithness. The region is one oF 
the worst in the world for the 
disease, which attacks the central 
nervous system. 

The project, which will cost _ 
£500,000, will include a survey of I Kovai con** of TnncMW 
more than six hundred people. Tram-pori 

Professor Alec Mair. of Dundee ) i™* '“embers of tho 
Royal Corps of Transport Officers’ 
Luncheon Club yesterday enter- 

Chicago newspaper to 
cease publication 

Chicago. — Chicago Today, in the industry. Nobody likes 
one of the city’s four daily ro see a paper fail, not even a 
newspapers, will cease publics- COn,peritor» 
tion on September 13, it was 
announced by Mr Stanton . But the° recove^ 
Cook, chairman of the Chicago **8 some o{ the fierce compen- 
Tribune Company. tive spirit that dominated Chi- 

Mr Cook, breaking the news eago journalism for many 
of the end of the afternoon years, went on: “As a competi- 
tabloid, said that on September tor though, I cannot help but 

th® Chicago Tribune of feej gome seoSe of victory at 
which he as publisher, “will 
begin publication as a new, 24- wl0m^ a dec^we battle over 
hour newspaper with fresh our longstanding competitor, 
news in each edition—morning, the Tribune Company. We now 
afternoon and evening”. The dominate the afternoon news- 
Tribune is currently a morning paper fjeM and have achieved 
newspaper. the impossible dream of mak- 

aZi ^ratafaM »*p“* n” 1 
revenue did not equal “the Ll“cago. 
support and the circulation the Chicago Todays roots go 
paper achieved According to back to 1881 when Mr. James 
Chicago" Today officials, die Scott founded the Bwrald, a 
daily circulation figure for the morning paper. In 1918 the 
paper, which publishes five herald was bought by Mr Wil- 
HaVc o wept fa 414 609 liam Randolph Hearsx and 

d80f a ^^^425. 148- 

have bera offered jobs wij iner ep^tomix^ 
the new 24-hour Chicago Trtb- fionalism with its emphasis on 
une. Mr Cook said that a pla- lurid sex and crime stories 
cement office bad been created and its free-wheeling brazen 

style . of yellow journalism 

S3*t*?/sFf5: erss The ending of the newspaper - • — - - - - 
means that Chicago loses the 

aU kinds connected with the 
"When Cemrase end Kemsley PV^-trayel guides, pesters. 

Morris dancing by Blackheath 
Moms Men, Broad Sanctuary. 
Westminster Abbey, 8 pm. 

Service luncheon 

Science report 

ihnology: Dependence 
on universities 

commonplace that our 
way of living Is heavily 
- on technology. But is 
V dependent on scientific 
For a long time that has 

xned to be so, as much 
i-century technology 

of university research, 
i Germany. In the early 
century, when the British 
nt saw bow much Ger- 
■STry had profited from 
um‘c background, very 

efforts were made to 
scientific research In the 
industrial benefits would 

to the most casual 
however, the university/ 
Hok is at present nor 
t! people are increasingly 
ether industry really uses 
science at all. In recent 
J Langrisb, of the Man- 
utiness School, has been 
i answer that question 
erical way and his latest 
are just published in 

nlcation among scientists 
hnoiogists is usually 
apers in learned journals, 
fields the flow of these 

rge. and has been for 
hundred years, that it is 
t to read everything 
hat is published. Then an 
■g. service Is necessary 
nmary in 50 or so words 
paper is compiled and 
in a special volume. 

'ly as 1884 the Society' 
cal industry was produc- 
cted abstracts of papers 
to be of use to industrial 

and Dr Langrisb has 
the source of the^ on 

Jtional basis for solecred 
»reen 1884 and 1952. 

also distinguishes the United 
States, the United Kingdom, 
Europe and the rest of the world. 

In percentage terms, the contri¬ 
butions of government institu¬ 
tions have been small and rela¬ 
tively unchanging. Elsewhere 
there has been an enormous 
change in the balance. In 1884 
industrial laboratories provided 
about 30 per cent of the useful 
material- By 1917 industry was 
providing almost 75 per cent and 
universities only 20 per cent. In 
1952. the balance was 87 to six. 
with government providing 7 per 
cent. In the same year the United 
States was the origin of 60 per 
cenr and the United Kingdom 20 
per cent of all the abstracts. 

Does that mean that university 
science is no longer of any use 
to industry? Dr Longrfsh thinks 
not. Further analysis of his data 
shows that often the universities 
are very useful in the early stages 
of a subject, but their usefulness 
to industry drops rapidly as the 
subject sets under way. A-* he 
puts it: “i Once a new field is 
established, the aim of science is 
in understand; the aim of tech¬ 
nology is to make it work, and 
industry has been very successful 
at making things work without 
too much reliance on understand¬ 
ing.” 

That, he thinks, may change. 
No longer can technology be said 
to be successful simply if it works. 
Serious questions also have to be 
asked about resource depletion, 
ecology, health hazards and so on, 
and in the future industry may 
be forced ro understand what it 
is doing much better. 
By Nature-Times News Service, 
Source: Xalurc, 250, 614. 

Universiij’, a director of the pro¬ 
ject, said yesterday : “ I must em¬ 
phasize that wc are holding out no 
hopes to sufferers rhar we are 
going to find a cure. 

Young pair win 
bridge prize 
Miss J. Henriksen and A. Woo. 
young players from Denmark and 
China respectively, who live in 
London, won the Wilkinson Sword 
of Honour after raking fifth place 
in the reams championship and 
second place in the pairs cham¬ 
pionship in the Evening Standard 
charity bridge congress yesterday 
(our Bridge Correspondent writes). 

The main prizewinner* wan-: Evening 
Standard pairs salver: 1. P. Darrows. D. 
Stevenson i Essex i; 2. Allas J. Henrlic- 
:en, A. Won i London i: 5. J, T. Uonsi*. 
M. U'olarh i London'. MLrauorli* 
ChrleLil pair champion ship: V. N. 
McLaren. K. Larnarm iFalkjrki: J. I. 
Roar. R. TcllKhnr iLondon.: 5. Mr 
and Mrs F. To i London i. L-uIomer 
wine* inun championship: I. C. .1. 
Flint. C. SUmniors. R. Francis. J. 
Albuquerque .Sussex and London-: a. 
Mr and sirs M. I. Eurreon. Dr A. 
Mqngh, Or M, Roctaii iLonrlom: Z, 
J. T. Rceac. M. Wplach, R. A. Prtday, 
M. Alrah-lnah (London). 

A trophy and special prize 
offered by Cutty Sark Scorrh 
Whisky for the most successful 
Junior pair was won by D. G, W. 
Price and C. Evans, of Middlesex. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
August 27, 1949 

Complaints about the behaviour of 
British holidaimiakers abroad sug¬ 
gest that they sometimes give 
offence when celebrating their 
escape from restraints at home. It 
is implied that the Anglo-Saxon 
reputation for refined behaviour is 
being ruined by high spirib and 
horseplay, and failure to observe 
the decencies in dress and deport¬ 
ment. 

Opinions have been expressed on 
die subject in the. correspondence 
columns of The Times, and re¬ 
cently the Bishop of Barcelona, in 
a pastoral letter .deplored what be 
considered to be the scandalous be¬ 
haviour of tourists-. 

The controversial - character of 
the claims is undoubtedly due to 
differing standards and experience, 
but there Is no weight of evidence 
to justify a generalization that 
there has been a widespread deter¬ 
ioration in behaviour. . . . Some 
instances of bad taste nr a 4n«-s». 

mined at luncheon at the Sbaftes- 
buiy Hotel, Brigadier J. Heptin- 
stall. Among those present were : 
Malor-Rpneni sir Cecil 
Colonels L. V. ifnishu, at v. j. T 

S' . ' Ev»«naliam. H. 
Wheeler end H. Janos, and Uoui^nani- 
Coloncla B. C. RtcUov. A. C. 
J. R. B. Smith. P. CaliUt ana 
Hina, 

Hecbt and Charles Mac Arthur. 
. . In 1939 the name Herald. 

distincuon of being the only Examiner gave way to Herald- 
American city left with four American. In 1953 its name 
general circulation dailies. The Yraji a£a^D changed to the Chi- 
other two—The Chicago Surtr f**0 A™ericcm ^ee years 
Jlr. _ ■ Tt- . later the paper was bought 
Times, a morning publication, from ^ &st OrganizatSn 
and me Chicago Daily News, an by the Chicago Tribune Com- 
afternoon paper—are owned by pany. In 1%9 the tabloid for- 
Mr Marshall Field. ■ mat was adopted,_ the name 

He issued a statement saying""wa* to Chicago Today 

*« - • i-se Si & HP££ Sd„faS 
metropolian paper like Chi- nationalism.—New York Times 
cago Today is always a tragedy News Service. 

divided iheir newspaper empire caricatures, illustrated works, 
in 1937. Lakin took Russell to histones and biographies— 
The Sunday Times where they never flagged. His work on the 
inherited extensive book pages paper’s lively unofficial history, 
(sometimes six a week) packed The Peori of Days surprised 
with advertising and titles re- many of his younger colleagues' 
viewed but, with the exception who had not thought of him as^ 
of Desmond MacCarrhy, some- a writer : it is supremely read-. 
what short on literary disiinc- able, with a sharp sense of 
tion. With the war and the pathos and absurdity savoured 
newsprint crisis it was typical over more than 45 years in the 
of Russell to see thar such bulk profession. Leonard'Russell was 
would probably never return a quiet man, generous (and tact-" 
and that, since the paper would fulj ro beginners: one’s mis-, 
have fewer reviewers, it must takes were safe with him. To 
have better ones. Ernest New- his practical kindliness a great, 
man was still music critic and number of young and old col-' 
DiJys Powell already wrote on leagues can bear witness. There 
films. Appointed literary editor was no show about such profes- 
In 1945 Russell proceeded to sional encouragement: in this,, 
place under contract a number as ’“n everything, be was 
of comparably outstanding supremely the backroom boy. 

SIR DONALD HOPSON 
Sir Donald Hopson, the British came constantly under attack, at 

Ambassador to Argentina, died first verbal and then physical. 
In Buenos Aires on Monday at from the Chinese. When the 
the age of 58. mission was sacked In August 

Once described by a Foreign 1967 Hopson described, in a let- 
Office official as “ a typically ter to his wife, how he had been 
British man of military bearing beaten up: “ I opened the door 
and impeccably dressed” and ***** was first out followed by 
by a friend as “ a very tough r1iL?l?ers- There were perhaps 
man ”, Hopson had a distin- 5,000 in the courtyard. Ixnmedi- 
guisbed war record. He fought J^ely I was beaten black and 
with the Lancashire Fusiliers in blue with blows. Whoever could 
Belgium and Holland before la-V hands on me hit me with 
being evacuated at Dunkirk, be- everything they bad got.” 
came a commando major in _ He was granted an exit visa 
3943, fought in Sicily and Italy, in 1968 and returned to Britain 
landed in Normandy on D-Day to be knighted for bravery. He 
and, after being wounded, re- was appointed ambassador to 
turned to rhe commandos as a Venezuela in 1969 and Argen- 
brisade major. ana in 1972 and excelled in hxs 

He was educated at Christ’s understanding of Latin Ameri- 
Hospital, Horsham and Univer- can - politics. Buenos Aires 
sity College, Oxford, and after proved to be yet another diffi- 
the war entered the diplomatic cult posting because of the 
service, being appointed to constant threat of violence from 
Copenhagen, Saigon, Budapest urban guerrillas, and here 
and then became Head of Chan- again his reputation for cool- 
cery in Buenos Aires in 1955. ness and toughness was much 
From 1958 to 1962_ he was Head admired. One young diplomat 
of the Information Research ouce described him as being 
Department at the Foreign autocratic, extremely intelligent 
Office, and then went as Ambas- and very kind, 
sedor in 1962 to Laos and in Hopson married in 1945 Denise 

-I0 as Charge Dreux, a former French resis- 
a Axtaires. tance fighter who won the Croix 

His ability tD remain coo] in de Guerre, and they bad one 
a difficult situation was an in- daughter. They were divorced in 
valuable asset in Peking where 1971 and in that year be married 
be had to lead a mission that Annelise Risbjerg Nielsen. 

1,700 Id blacks in sale 
More than 1,700 used penny 

blacks, worth about £20,000, are 
among a collection of stamps to 
be sold at auction by Stanley 
Gibbons, in Loudon, between 

■ September 4 and 6. 

Pianist leaves hospital 
Mr John Ogdon, the pianist who 

was detained in University College 
Hospital on Saturday and missed 
a Promenade concert at the Albert 
Hall on Monday, has been dis¬ 
charged, the hospital said yester¬ 
day. 

Archaeology report 

Gloucester: Final chance to look back 
More than forty archaeological 
sites in Gloucester will have to be 
Investigated within the next decade 
to prevent a vast amount of in- 
formarion on the city’s past from 
being lost for erer, according to 
a newly published report. 

Five important sites ought to 
be escavated in 1974 alone. In 
advance of redevelopment, it says. 
It points out that 58 per cent of 
the area within the Roman wall 
bas already become unavailable 
for archaeology and that more is 
threatened with destruction. 

The report has been compiled 
by Carolyn M. Heighway, recently 
appointed director of rbe Glou¬ 
cester Museum Research Unit. Hie 
unit has a projected staff of five, 
who, the report estimates, would 
be able to excavate and publish 
about a dozen of the 41 sites, and 
an increase in staff and funds 
would therefore be needed to 
undertake all the work thought 
to be necessary. The estimated 
budget of £40,000 a year is similar 
to those of comparable existing 
research units. 

Gloucester, the Roman Glevum, 
was or great Importance as one of 
the legionary fortresses that served 
as bases for the Roman army, but 
an earlier military settlement has 
been found at Kings holm, dating 
to within twenty years or less of 
the invasion in *n43. That dis¬ 
covery. with military equipment, 
including a decorated cheek-piece 
from a legionary helmet, was re¬ 
ported in The Times last year. 
The defences of the fort have not 
been found, and much more in¬ 
formation is needed about its date, 
area and different uses, the report 
says. Several potential sites for 
excavation exist In the area. 

ad70. Towards the end of the 
century it was converted into a 
cotonia, a strategic settlement for 
retired veterans- 

Within half a century Glevum 
had become a imposing civil 
dty, although important buildings 
such as the amphitheatre and pub¬ 
lic baths have yet to be found. 

Investigation of the defences 
has shown that they were aug¬ 
mented on several occasions, first 
possibly with a stone mil added 
to the earthen rampart, then with 
a new rampart with stone interval 
towers, then a massive stone wall 
in the third and fourth centuries, 
and finally external bastions in 
the fourth century. 

The civilian settlement outside 
the fortress grew swiftly and be¬ 
came the centre of commerce, and 
that area, lying north of the cathe¬ 
dral. is considered to-be of as 
much historical importance as the 
area within the walls. 

The planned inner ring road 
win cat through the area and one 
or more major excavations wiD be 
needed soon, the report says, An 
area of the Roman quayside may 
also be available tor excavation in 
the Westgate comprehensive devel¬ 
opment area. 

Little is known of Dork Age 
Gloucester, and since written 
sources for the period from 
ad400 to 800 are scarce, archaeo¬ 
logy presents the only means of 
recovering evidence. The report 
suggests that excavation on medi¬ 
eval street frontages where stratifi¬ 
cation is well preserved may supply 
knowledge badly needed for 
national as wen 35 local history. 

The late Saxon town lay within 
the Raman walls, and Che present 
street pattern is larcel* «»•■'- 

-palace at Kingsbolm is an obvious 
candidate for excavation. 

The palace, which with West¬ 
minster and Winchester was one 
of tbc main stops on the King’s 
yearly itinerary In the eleventh 
century, would probably hare bad 
a timber hall, later replaced by 
a stone one, as happened at West¬ 
minster. Both Saxon churches and 

- religious houses Ue under sites 
affected by possible redevelop¬ 
ment. as do medieval churches, 

. hospitals, and the remains of 
Lianthony Priory, part of winch is 
under British Rail siding sheds. 

Much of toe information about 
the medieval city comes from 
documentary evidence, but still 
needs confirmation and amplifies 
don by archaeology, the report 
says. That applies particularly to 
standing buildings, since two thirds 
of the timber-framed buildings 
listed in 1952 have now been 
demolished, and although local 

- amateur archaeologists have begun 
the proper recording of timber- 
framed buildings there Is enough 
material to justify a full-time post. 

About two thirds of the Roman 
defences are Inaccessible to 
archaeology, some destroyed alto* 
gether. So are nearly half the 
medieval defences, while nearly 
two thirds of the Roman and Saxon 
fort areas is inaccessible or 
destroyed, and two fifths of the 
Brea of die medieval town. 

There are still many unanswered 
questions in Gloucester’s history, 
the report says. Extended and 
careful excavation work is needed 
if they are ever to be answered. 

By Our Ardtaetogical Correspon¬ 
dent. 
Source; Archaeology in Gloucester’ 

3 Course Dinner 
in London 71p 
(The Friendship is free) 

London is a lonely, friendless place for the home¬ 
less and for many of the old people who have been left 
behind in dismal rooms. Some are jusr bewildered by 
life today, some are problem people. AD of them need 
friendship even more than material aid—though 
plenty need a simple square meal. 

The Hoxton Centre, with aid from Help the Aged, 
provides both. Friendship from hardworking young 
people like * Kipper ’ who does a round among down 
and outs till the small hours ; and Judith who gives 
old Mrs. White almost the only visits she gets. 
“ Loneliness ”, says Judith, can do terrible things to 
old people. We hope to show her that somebody cares.** 

Their devoted, realistic help enables us to provide 
a nourishing meal for 7|p (yes, even in 1974), holi¬ 
days at exceptionally low cost, and soon a workroom 
where they can make friends and a little money to 
eke out their pensions. 

These young workers are giving their lives to 
belping those in. great need. We need to back them 
with the essential funds they need. Please send your 
generous gift quickly to ; 

Hon. Treasurer, 

the Right Hon. Lord Maybray-King, 

Help the Aged, Room T2L 

8 Denman Street, 

London, W1A 2AP 
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London and Regional Market Prices 

Gilts slightly firmer 
20 Grosvenor Hill • Berkeley Sq - London W1XOHQ 

Telephone 01 -499 8644 ■ Telex 263796 
ACCOUNT DAYS; Dealings Began Aug 19. Dealings End, Aug 30. 5 Contango Day, Sept 2. Settlement Day, Sept 10. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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GEC in rival 
)id for Kent: 
ninistry to put in 
resh capital 

US may boost flow of mortgage 
funds to aid home buyers 
From Frank Vo^l rheir sales last momh 
VVashmgion, Aug 27.—Prcsi- $176.5in irom Soi.Sm in June. 

'tVnn ,™Kl r?ruiat>}e* T»w expeci-ri.... is tbj, L> no. Secretary for Housmy nnveriimom „ = M 

to countries entered the market 
.is biu purchasers. Sucb pur- 

ihf-r Development, and crcuSt, the fl0lv p[ ^ndVUj 
sniLl economic policy advisers iponuiiec uurkei thrnu.« 
today ro discuss the increasin'’ J..™1 ... “,rou* 

The e.vpectutidii is thji the chases have not materialized so 
lover n mem will wc«itlv uv tor 

London cool 
on Arab 
investment 
reports 

West Midlands job 
auction in scramble 
for skilled workers 

todav to discuss the increasin ’ " * * uitourd w ™i« man a per cent wiwau tnat state plans to inrest 
problems of the houiin- mar Sovernititjni “Heiicies. It rr.uy nn the 6_,taUm of bills, mutur- -/30m in British Government 

feci. Mortgages nre bSminu **j L'fe 30* l*73’ lhal !l MUPCes exdled no «hoes in 

The Ireifury may well have Reports yesterdav from By Clifford Webb 
i pay nuiis than D per cent Kuwait that state plans to inrest Midland Industrial 
> the ?2,GCUin of bill*. mutur- £730m in British Government Correspondent 

Aathony Rowley of George Kent, will »c 
*EC last night announced a Plzc*- 
axoversia) cash bid worth However, the schei 

’ bn for George Kent which, if arrangement requires 
cessFu), will involve a fresh aPPruval of at least 

the rate of deposit withdrawals 

“L?'0rse — — lrTh“,,r^j’ri?to“C,CSSujU 

4iav i ckuiiiTiivnu spnit* us 
Ui. Mortgage* arc becoming rclicf fo saving5 banks exPei, 
.tlmost impossible r.* obtain a* ic.ncim, i0ise_ {£*;'vv, 
the rate of deposit withdrawals LnlSSe 2S ml S I 
from savings hanks accelerates. hrt’“,n£ oE «»»«-*■■>■ . 

This :.,-rp|r-r:..ir.n rp„.iu ,s «edr from official 

-vi'I auction tomorrow. 
Fearing further withdrauals 

London. 

r Clifford Webb Unfortunately it is the small 
idland Industrial company with only a few speci- 
irrespondent a list workers who always feel 
t,_. f pinch of higher offers and 

uf *lSi?J2.Jon£0,f t'lese firms are seldom mem- 

TW wba might ta„ ,tt, 

iction of over £3m of Govern- quarters of the George Kent i\ i- not iust SSSUSS , 
u money into the scientific votes: the joint holding of the ^hare marl-ui^inr \ 

• industrial instrument indus- Government and of Rank, who TlYiv ^!ILV.?:, i S, 1 

b,a,,^4‘ -r,h“, nH,v expected to have been intimat- -Midlands with firms outbidding 
nilii will unlv be available IU **lv concern»rt ill eurk » .A. each other fnr nreemlv needed 

iu nave oeen inumat- -'i»uiauu* wiui mms ouluiuuiiis The rea;onai 0ff;Ce Df .^e &“H-LSLrdl - !=E Stitt*"' iriSJ d£™2Ti ^Employment rant borrowing operation skilled and semi-skilled 
appeared to know nothing about workers. 
aoy such scheme, although the The shortage is so acute that 
general topic of recycling Arab some employers are offering a 

be rnu>, reages wiie « r..n* well bi« uf.enn^ micro minimum oil surpluses back to the United week’s extra wages and other 
below current market rates and denomination* were Si.000. —i —i— . :-=— . ~ -• 

lied and semi-skilled that dS for 
_, er ; . . skilled and unskilled workers 
The shortage is so acute that was building up again afeer 
me employers are oftering a slowing down in rlie earlv part 
iek s extra wages and other of the year. More employers 

hare accepted the rival bid, 
:ent is already the subject of amou.nts 10 "*1.88 per cent. It 

.effective bid worth £6.1m £™*"* w be seen whether 
n the Swiss electrical group, ^fr°'' n "oven raa!'y a 
wn Boveri. Ir is understood rhar ir■ -veslerdav 

the Department of Indus- ^ .u Rk? “ be 
which owns the 24 per cent £red 10 tbe Monopolies Com- 
e in Kent formerly held by -il'fn' . _ . . 
Industrial Ronrrrflmcarinn ■ ■’icbem<- PUi by _GI^C to 

Dow Jones industrial index K‘Wch l,1,crcf’'"1c have secor.d- 
i*» down J6.5y points to ,1,r-v, values well belnw- 
671.54—but also lending to ho?,; valuations. 
expectations increased 

•irv marker values well belnw- jion is going to remain high is 
hook valuations. ie.idin;; to a considerable 

In line with administration change in the views oi bankers 

denomination* were S1.000. Kingdom and other oil consum- incentives to employees who were seeVn" the department’s 
. ^.Ptctation that rnfta- mg centres has been under con- inuoduce a new worker in cer- assistance to fill vacancies 

,iun IS going to remain high is Slant study since last winter. tain grades. Wages in excess of Mr R. C 11 Wilkes mana«- 
^ojn;; to a _ considerable xhe sun,rise in Londnn *noc £100 a week are on offer for ing director of die Kim'ber Tool 

Y1*1 TOake a prime lending rates efforts o:t this from, the and market expert* t 
i<^oJn^J,*cieS»t*trt*h'V Latest Figures show that fcdera! loan bank bojrd Inol. for in re re si rates 

deposit withdrawals from sav- ^nmuincetl today rhat i'- i- 
ings and loan associations •”* rht' cc,lll« ',l1 nurt-iages 
(mailed $382m (about £253m) 15. willing io finance fur 
in July. Ar its regular auction VllriV, 'amijv homes lrun: 

m r„7•r”rr™ surprise in London does -tuy a weeK are -on oner t0F ‘"S director of die Kimber Tool 
run..nation cnan^c in t.te view* oi bankers not mean tbat ^ Outwit m*inienan,ce engineers, tool- and Die Company of Cradiey 
hint hn.^ I,?d 0Ut' authorities have no plaSs for room workers, setters and set- Heath, Staffordshire. said: 
» JMd R,J "I?"1 A sin— putung some of theirburgeoo- ^r operators. There are a sur- •• Our overseas customers read 

Industrial Reorganisation ru- r. _> , VrS .^p -0i'S ,n jn fulv Ai Its re-ular auction !,',,glu family homes tr.in: 
’orauoii, v.-as nor Slro3«her a ?h»5 "JcrL, Z- TrSrv pi”3 '» 
sed wth the prospect of for ordinary capital and a record MS* per cent on ISO There arc clear indication* 
t passuie, tnto foreign con- 35p a sh f preference day borrowings of S2,0(.»0m and >hat the Federal Home Lo-n 
It has already decided to -u.._.. ro.-A.d uonp. on Mnr(n-...o r«rnnntiA. st 

-J? in0 35™ 1? ftnTlSWSSKS 3 » 

as? - ,he d-w ie Rank Organj*3tion, which r-F.r wnniri rr^r^ th.. are attracti 

principle the Treasury 

D wi0”11- :?,ni6‘ . GEC announcement The high Treasury bill vield*i to buy mortgages to support 
f - fc.lEPS'SaOi1’Wh > GEC would transfer the Kent are attracting more small in- the savings and loan associa- 
• turtner i/.os per cent business (industrial instruments testers away from die savings lions. 
*««!y.'tv!, rf® accePt and control systems as well as banks. These savers are also Dn<* factor for the increased 
0T*'itAne ♦°.veTnrneni a.nd scientific apparatus) to a new being attracted bv new liquidity rightness is dust niar- 

:_wfil retain a major holding company In which the floating-rare bonds ‘and bv ket operators built up large 

high until the end of rhe year imminent. 
Many regional banks are Frank v« 

they can scarcely be 

iSl cfallc iVio i ’it noustry a 33 per cent stake and'Rank money market investments. securities in the belief that experts that the prime rate Saudi Arahia rn>M,V —Uwait dS Atngl?e?r|ng Em- 
W hoMfrtt t?nm«ri!,tak*ri,1-n i” Per cent, leaving GEC with Latest figures show that large profits could .be made will shortly move above 12 per able^ United ftSSJ*Sfe” . jJf?oc,B“on s.aid: 
w company. This the remaining 50 per cent. such funds more than doubled once Middle East oil producing cent. securifiM States Treasury . Thera w*r* ^eri* serious 

■ r;n JU4 holding company in which the tloatmg-rarc bonds and by 
,n. saennne and Government would iniriallv take mutual funds specializing in 

!Sa!«wt,?u?erIt-«i,,l 1 ^ a 33 ber cent stake and'Rank money market investments. 
U 17 Per ceDt» leaving GEC witii Latest figures show that 
w bolding company. This the remaining 50 per cent. such funds more than doubled 

« S ST-'f rpri At ibis .cage, GEC would have ——- 
rlfiV f effectively subscribed £3m cash ^ • 
ufi . -ppararus_ ,and to die new holding company, the ^ 
trial instrumentation dtvi- Government about £2m (con- 3Vndfl 

it night, Mr John Vaughan. " 
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&& Governmenr ’miuW^^each^ sulh 
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• Iiv* factor tor tnc increased Many regional banks are Frank v«<ri or upaer 
liquidity rightness is that mar- having to pay far more for in£ton ■ Th'',asb* longer journeys, as in s 
ket operators built up large certificates of deposit- This is Treasury ha* f,x, otVr die country, 
inventories of government convincing many market been^Sri— »*;^r„!.,,,okeS^an ■ for ■lhe ' 

companies operating s.de by •• Our order books have never 
side. Key worker sell their been healthier. You have only 
services to the_ highest bidder tl> look ar the jobs vacant col- 
by simply moving around the umns in local newspapers to 
5Er-tr’ They do not have to appreciate the scramble that is 
change houses, or undertake now going on for labour, and 
longer Journeys, as m some yet to read the pessimistic re- 
otVr.««ita^°* cou(ltry;., Forts on the adjoining editorial 

£13m Syrian Lay-offs soar as car 
order for _A ^ s v* 

-- - --- York by oil producers. 
Britain has secured a £13.3m B.v R-w- Shakespeare increases, improved overtime Tt could well be> markec CU^ll 4._r* _ 

export contract for .the design Nearly 25,000 car workers are ?"d sh,ft premiums, and higher experts suggest, that pending a l3fl611 Dldfl B [3.1 V i TVS 
and supply of machine^ for a now idle as a result of strikes holiday pay. final deci^n on the purchLl . . ^ iLlttRJ LI J 
texole spinning mill in Syria over wage demands and conse- What is particularly worrying of Treasury securiri^ the 1£J Fninn^Afl f 

The contract has been gamed quent lay-offs. British Leylsnd ^r Brinsh Leylaud is that the Kuwaitis aS?Saudis are willing IS FCIGCtGQ TOr JSZtliln^ 
by Platt Internaponal, the textile and Chrysler vehicle and com- s^e has been staged while conrin^y to imreS 1 
machinery division of btooe- pnnent manufacture in eight current wage agreement is in one-dav to ISdav Kl7 
Platt Industries, against strong different centres is affected and suiI ** force and before the repurchase DV IVlIWSlt FEll I02H 
foreign compeuDon. many thousands more worker*: agreed negotiating procedure 1 

Mr Edward Smalley, managing may'have to be sent home today. w«*J* thj unions has been ^ciStie7 S ton£t on S fnSTdie h B0^eCrfdr 1° cPn By Chrislapher Wilkins 
director of Stone Platt Indust- With all the .American-owned exhausted- , uodSsmndi^r that SL vriU be ™ SS*1 Dutcb cSb?n Renewed efforts are to be 
ries, and Mr Dudley Fulweli, Chrysler Company’s car pro- Unt‘l now British Ley land s to refine part of its made ro rai , cjiSm 
Platt Imernarional sales direc- duction in Britain at a stand- specially tailored negotiating n!lrind nf nWse 1 ^ Sr?IUS PartiC1Pat.'on crude oil fS6m) seveitvear loan 
tor. yesterday signed the con- still, yesterday British Leyland machinery for each of its plants a set penod of time. ^roe aLiS^'00 baS'S- half Italian State rSh 
tract in London with Mr had to stop its Mini and Allegro has appeared co work well and Oil producing countries are Anglo-Dutch company way concern iu the Fumrur 
Abdullatif Kutait, general direc- assembly hnes at Long bridge, this is the first rime that it has believed to hare bought 5300m band* rency marker, 
ror of the Syrian Union of Birmingham, and lay off 5 000 heen breached. of such agreements in the past “ Vaay mrou£u ,ts Smga- pjans w drafted in Mw 
Textile Indus cry. vorterf * ' Ar Bprbgntc. West Lofhijn. couple of wonts with U.0 New ref,"er3' over »■' »«t for .SmithfarncvrheAmeH 

_Tho Syria,, Govcrumcur is or Lust nigbi anorbor 1.000 men H?d,£S28. ‘‘JLi York Fed aenne as the.r agent. - ««■ . can investment Sink, to raise' 

l “as Ior some Dme now A spokesman for the West pa°es vou would think Britain 

slu5iSSS^“ife,Ku”'ai,f”d 1lidlMds AB»*lf«riS Em. ,P,afo„’« lasU^s." ° 
n t0obuy “Pu-raarker- Payers Association said: One of the big firms suffer- 

secLatiM d St3teS Treasur? ;aS^ert B" Vreiy serious ing from a general labour short- 
secunties. abour problems for some sec- age—both skilled and unskilled 

Treasury sources say that industt? dunng their —is Raleigh Industries, the 
negotiations are now- taking j -s Period. Most Tube Investments company, 
place and there is some reason jY*?* Midlands tirms have learnt which is rhe world’s largest 
for optimism. The talks seem r»fc-.I-ve r “ , ,nter]se Mm- cycle manufacturer. Warld- 
to be difficult and *hu may be petl,}_on *or skilled workers and wide demand for its cycles has 
a reason for large purchases Jw!L, *-Ve r,?t ■ , complaints led to an intense recruiting 
recently of very short-term lE^SYSfi 1°Sing ?5°Hr«“nce ca?PaiSn for its Birmingham 
repurchase agreements in New contr°k were Jtfted. and Nottingham factories. 

Shell plan 
is rejected 

?r this meeting and one deferred cash consideration. r°r of riie Sy: 
ing, to modify the capital Finanaal Editor, page 18 Textile Industry 

ecline in private 
usebuilding halted 

nlont vlHW&H repurchase agreements in New WC controis were lifted.1* and Nottingham factories. 

turn for a £6.1m cash T^ holding company would tor- yesterday signed the con- still, yesterday British Levland J^achtnery for each of its plants 
on. eventually take over GEC’s in- tract in London with Mr had to stop its Mini and Allegro appeared to work well and 
vas not clear last night stnunent activities for a Abdullatif Kutait, general direc- assembly lines at Longbridge. fd,s IS, ’he first rime that it has 
_„i_-__- . *• j_r__1_l.__■ _ „r llninn m:_:_I__> ... C.- r~ hww hrMrhpH 

workers. 
The Syrian Government is at Last night another 1,000 men production is at a sta.idsi.»l for 

present planning: to substaoaoUy were laid off from the other big {S-tri/h r 
expand US textile industry and Austio Morris plant at Cowley, ® r“iiiS7 SSi.'TS' 
rhe Platt international contract Oxford, and production of [uopL-»io * ”1 m 

rHWC,"“ “ ,"bf,aM,a' pm °f ‘SSSS.*S5d 4.M0' 

ShelJ would ha™ been omiUcd a io,n fw perrorie dillo St.ro *« i« %% *zsr ssnsss ^tin Morris plant at Cowley, lur pjant' where 450 clerical l-fp]n fOT I16W refined product to market on abandoned. W#re tBraporarilv 

Lh‘;SS"'»":';5"SIbusinesses sSS iJsHSS'iFi 
-— rnuld also he „ Chrysler car production at The Government’s small firms would have charged commission feeling among some nf th J 

I evland? ur«W £ AMnV Coventry, and Unwood, information centre network has of 65 cents a barrel. that 5iev t«re aTroadv 
Leyland s MG plant at Abmw- Renfrewshire is still stopped by helped 25,000 inquirers since it A delegation visited Kuwait committed to It|ji^n£o^s 

p . - . . , .. component shortages resulting was established last year. last week, and although there The prerio nsm a in r Hf«r‘ 
British Levland s problems fmm run conararp ai th« _ .. .. . _. h.wu __ '... ,..,ne previoiis major deal tor 

I a B 8 1 spindles for the new mill. COu| 
The plant is scheduled to _be Leyl 

„ -n, . ,, , operating by the middle of 197G. don. 
This was the first objective The machinery will be mam*- R ger Vielvoye « This was the first objective The macbinerv vrill be manul 

decline in private house- in ^ Factured at Platt International s^m ^om^a^ke by°^000 ^nmlnv’s'fLmries UfWnSf Mr Gregor MacKemie, Mini- ^e been reports that” the two ioan fwMedS 
g appears to have been 6h!?.pd^?5,,thae si*am“ntl>s- plants at Accrington, Bolton and production workers at "’its r ster with special responsibility *,d®* .had reached agreement, baoca. bad been comnieTed only 

ccording to the latest Thm.„ Jll . tong way .a ^go Sldhaffl. Th.r. i* ...poaibUin. JL f, for firms at thc Dep^- «!*>;*« »■$ ?«erd.y wirh con,ider.h|. WWrl. 

™1fhL0fchar Kd“WaiU5' She1' m«SKl ud 

. . . .... component shortages resulting was established last year. 
Bn ash Leyland s problems from two separate strikes at the Mr rrwini, », w- ■ 

sric about the number of starts increase the industry w-ili * 
uses that will be started do more to build for the cheaper 1 hrti 

end of the market, where the vj/ArfAviixi 
returns show that the greatest need undoubtedly lies." A/,n 

for both the Austin Morris have been made idle bv these 01 inc euuriuuu*iy iiuf/uriani. ------—V"ano s per 

assembly lines and for the MG disputes and by an override ban f^SSUSSr SSPfliLSJS, xhethadZOjS'JzZF ™ 

returns show that the 
s expect to start 125.000 

factory. being imposed by 320 toolroom 
The strikers walked out after workers in the two main Coven- 

Government: whicheot^pfis^g they had been forced to ask for so Sffr:“”K3 aid?!?.*.*^ 
Department 

ojses during 1974, rising Environment said last night that The Tennessee Valley Autho- 
100 starts in 1975. _ the figures gave reasonable riiy tTVAj. one of the biggest 
^ estimates of the build- grounds for optimism about the power utilities in the United 
lustry’s performance are state of the industry in the States, has ordered two BWR/6 
sly disappointing viewed private sector. ’ boiling water reactors from 

&ss JSSa 
a AprUPiaiOOS W6re IaSt SS of bSfding^ode^ load's Work on the two 1.220 mega- 
ee Freeson. Minister for had 6een koowtL ™ "nits,,;s d“c 10 st?.? *" 39l7’ By David Blake eg rreeson. Minister ror location will not be j * _maii wKT 

; and Co ns true non, said . There were grounds for V.n ljnn-, ^tailed siting and 1 - Smal- -WeSl 

they had been forced to ask for so far been reconsidcred- 
the increase to cope with the _ __ 

reactor contract rejecting management proposals try plants. They want another of this countryWgher^price of participation oil fnnnafTO 
1 , L «ri, / u for a new pay deal which is not pay increase—their last wage The 10 centres give free help Move to prevent »Iut ■ Faroe Olid lOOslaSC 

The Tennessee Valley Autho- due to take effect until October agreement was settled only six on ail aspects of business man- 0ti exportine nations hPriori hv _L:_ 
rity lTVA>. one of the biggest j. The offer is worth £4 a week, weeks ago—longer holidays and agement including financial and Kuwait and Venezuela are Drt* iul6 SRiDS 
power utd.ti^_ m the Umred made up of straight wage a 35-hour working week. official matters. posmg an ali-^d producrion 
Mates, has ordered two BWR/6 -- cutback by the Organization of OOWJ11X1 JillV 

Another German bank closes down (OPEC), sources at OPEC head- laid up through lack of employ- 
quarters said. ment at the end of last month 

German banks which have been attempt to boost their profits, gramming, 

The plan for a cutback, was 623,000 tons deadweight 
described as, production pro- (dwi), a fall of 9.000 tons dwt' 

to boost their profits, gramming, is designed 
them into damaging counter the threat of a gl * and Struction. said There were grounds for but the location wll not oe A small West German bank, closed recently, will get all leading them into damaging counte 

Iv - “ ThS reoart on thinking that an e^n more chosen unol detailed siting and ^ Frankfurter Handelsbank! their money back, might do losses. oil on 
nldrtK* (SnectxSnns for onrimfitic forecit for next year environmental studies have been closed down yesterday, die fifth something to help restore con- For example, there were mainta 

rpcenriv would be obtained when y^e completed. . to go into liquidation in the past fide nee in the troubled private unconfirmed reports yesterday levels. 
Deoartment asks^ the buHders TVA said U hjd °P°omJf°r tW months. The latest victim banking sector. that losses of the Hessische _ 

^^r.?hm^Wlrffne forPooinions earlv in the winter »wo additional units if needed. 0f the continuing squeeze on The problems of private Landesbank this year already _pr 
|J2S hifiS5ebmlx“a“ nrobablv in Nove'mber ’ The conrract price includes Germany’s small banks, it has banks in Germany have now total DM200m, which although GEC 

.ast been halted. P o y S135m for rhe reactors and SSlm been under heavy pressure become so serious that Dr Hans less than its profits in more The 

esigned to on the total at the end oF Tune, 
of a glut of according to figures published 

sses. oil on, the , world market and yesterday by the United King- 
For example, there were maintain prices at their present dom Chamber of Shipping, 
[confirmed reports yesterday levels. The chamber said the latest- 

r.Rr™5{u-,T KMJSJJS 

for the two initial fuel loads. 

rl^ Ui uruer year earlier. In the latest total. 
The Post Office has ordered tankers accounted fnr 226,000. 

>0m rumour sparks gilts More factories 
mnent bonds moved rescued a specialized industrial 
on the London stock company A.V71 ivuviu which has existed since the Any question of raising con- by the smaller banks, bowe 
yesterday after reports Marker sources believe that Plans for another seven Fac- collapse of the Rerstatt Bank fidence in the banks is bound would also get a resoun< 

await is to buy £750m the company could be in the tory units to be buiJr at Tel- of Cologne in June, to lead to be linked in most observers’ cheer from- some sectors 
of British Government shipbuilding Or machine tool New Town in East heavy withdrawals by minds with an casing of the German industry, which 
Although reports indi- sector. The FT index closed 0.7 Shropshire at a cost of more depositors. right credit policy which has bound to be depressed by 

for Telford 

I since it published its J973 Apel, rhe Finance Minister, is secure activities are bound to aearJy £1,4m worth of PABX6 rons dwL a marked rise on’Se 

=v£»s 
Thujas enough io.rhe boosting confidence in the smaU poUaes W the FMJh* bTSSe^n ^EC^faSSriS’ ff SfriTe IrfjSft Sfr. 

TESTS ^Any question of raising con- « Mat SSS?S 2==^^ JFtTS 
h^hank-fi^hoSIS if wuld^so Jet^riomd^E de^eI°pm^nt areas- b« in- the first time this vear the laying 
he banks is bound wouldaiso get a r^owDOUlg stafled m comm era al and up of a British ship—a 2.000-ton 
in most observers’ cheer from, some sectors of industrial concerns. J - J—. dwt dry cargo vessel. 

Although reports indi- sector. The FT index closed 0.7 sbro 
lat such deals would, by- off at 220.4, and The Times than 
e stock market, prices index 0.23 down at 86.79. appr 
-edged stocks improved Brokers merging : Loadan stack- Te 

than £850,000 have been 
approved by the Government. 

depositors. right credit policy which has bound to be depressed by the 
With total deposits of only been followed by the Federal latest report of the IFO 

£2m, die closure of the Fran!:- Bank in recent monrbs as part research institute or Munich, 
r__ tt   j .1. t   » t;i._t. .. ,.c r:»L» _ i..htAk nvor^i/rto thsr nfnfirc nf Telford Development Cor- furrer Handelsbank i.s likely 10 its fight against inflation. which predicts that profits of 

It is this policy which has manufacturing and construction 

Business Diary, page 18 

ere was some buying broking firms Longman, Tow- porarion feared that the have lirtle effect on rhe German It i.s this policy which has manufacturing and construction 
sey and Dunkley Marshall and scheme might be held up by hanking scene. Indeed, rhe fper forced many of the German industry firms are likely to 

ies had a calm session Smithers announced yesterday cuts in Exchequer cash, but that depositors, along with banks into risky foreign remain doubtful next year. 
»f the closing on Friday that they will merge their re- the Government has accepted depositors in a string of other exchange operations in an Business Diary, page 18 
: the rwo-week trading spective businesses with effect the corporation’s plea that the ^^ 

Engineering share* from September 16. Duff Stoop factories are urgently needed 
d some interest after & Ross-Munro and Pim Vaughan 10 satisfy inquiries front indus- UAW fLn mo r Irate nrnvoH The Times index: 86.79 —0^3 
suggestions that the are also merging on September trialists. The fanories will pro- ltun IIIC lildl R,C15 IliUTCU FT index: 220.4 —0.7 
nent has recently 2. vide more than 1,000 jobs. 

UCS creditors likely to 
demand more information 
By Peter Bill earned in the UCS affair would 

suggestions 
nent has 

Ordinarv crodirnrc nf llnnf>r fae 'D GlasSow for the meering. 
The Times index : 86.79 -0^3 CIg? shJbSdSl «hiehP?S rT1 referS 

FT index: 220.4 -0.7 lapsed in 1971 with liabilities ** cpm' 

" ... tramSl information^toda^on “f l^^orf thoo six S 
THE POUND Sre SS^TS-wSd" tf,c “ked. f«V 

Bay repo“S» rhe po»iw“Sy KalfIPr prom,onaJ- 

jstralia ? S 19 »f “d *! "s that af.er the 
astria Sch 44.75 42.75 Goventmenfs decision to sus- 
■ItimnTi 9SJS 92S0 Secoon 332 (1) of the Cera- pc„d rbe grouting of Section 7 ' 

Sfro’t. ,a'H AS, . . guarantees under the ShipbuM. 

laher raises 
esof 
igarettes 

Australia eases squeeze by 
lowering bank deposit ratio 

Rises 
Allied Colloids 
Alpine Bldgs 
Aquis Sees 
Broken South 
Brit Sugar 
Court Htls Ldn 

her is raising the price Sydney, Aug 27.-—Australia is the financial year ended in Corinthian 
; of its ripped cigarettes to ease the credit squeeze by June, published today, gave a 
on a packet of 20 and putting almost SA57m warning to the Government r’a|ic 
igarettes by Ip. The in- (£35.6m) back into the against easing its tough anti- rails 
. which take effect tm- 

6p to 62p 
2p to 13p 

to 12p 
20p to 490p 
5p to 220p 
5p to 25p 
3p to 19p 

Fairey 
Guinness Peat 
Joviel 
Lonrtio 
Nat Carbon 
Pontius 
Tube Invest 

3p to 31‘p 
5p to 80p 
lp to Up 
JOp to 58p 
3p to 41p 
3 iP to 2flp 
5p to 193p 

THE FOTJND 
Bank 

e effect im- economy. inflatiou measures too quickly Ass Port Cement 8p to 92p 
20p IO 300p 
12p to 233p 
3p io lip 
top to 13Sp 
Ip to 3 bp 
5p to 2Op 

•ly. brine ±e price of The Reserve Bank of A us era- if it wanted to avoid setting a Blyvoors 20p io 300p 
and Hedges king size lia announced tonight that it more pernicious round of price Duncan, W. 12p to 233p 

es to 36p for 20 and will release the money by low- increases in train. Dover Eng Jp io lip 
d sized varieties to 32p. ering its statutory reserve Tf the Government’s Blsburg Gold iop to Map 

are in line with rises deposit ratio for leading trad- announced policy measures 5? S % 
ced hv the Imperial ing banks from 5.5 per cent to proved effective, 19/4-75 could ure * '*"1 p 10 -0p 
earlier’ this month and 5 per cent. , see an easing of excessive pres- -- 
», according to Gall ah er. The statutory reserve deposit sucea on resources, and subse- Equities had a quiet session, 
ing costs of labour aDd is the percentage of total queutly some moderation in in- Gilt-edged securities Improved. 
Is ” funds held by trading banks flanon, the repon stated. Sterling closed at S2.313S .vest 
□creases in the current which must be banded over to In June this year, the Gov- day, down 65 points compared w 
of price changes have the Reserve Bank. era ment announced a tighten- last Friday’s close, 
en announced by Car- Sir John Phillips. Governor iog of fiscal policy and fore- Gold closed at 5154} yesterdav, 
Rothmans, the third of the Reserve Bank, said; shadowed slower growth in gov- - -■ -__ 

producer. A spokesman “The easing of trading credit ernmenr spending, combined 
e company was review- restrictions would rake effect with increased charges for .« 
situation but no imme- from Thursday. It would help public services, nimmlwh lln nth/ar «-i«» 

Northers Devs 
New World 
Norton, W. E. 
S entrust 

lp to &p 
3p to 29p 
lp to 6jp 
top to 305p 

Australia $ 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $. 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mfck 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hong Kong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Tn 

44.75 
95 JS 
2.32 

14JS 
8.90 

11.35 
6^5 

75.00 
12.10 

1635.00 
730.00 

percentage of total queutly some moderation in in- Gilt-edged securities Improved 
held by trading banks flanon, the repon stated. Sterling Josed at S2.313S yei 

Norton, w. E. lp to 6jp Netherlands Gld 6o5 
Sentrust 10p to 305p Norway Kr 13.05 
Slcddake Hldgs 2p to 15p Portugal Esc 66.00 
Trade tndm’ty 25p to 125p S Africa Kd 1.99 
Whiltingham, W. 2p to Zip Spain Pes 134.50 
________ Sweden Kr 10-55 

Switzerland Fr 7.15 
SDR-$ on Tuesday was 1.1S728 US S 2.37 
while SDR-E was 0.312687. Yugoslavia Dnr 37.00 
Commodities : Reuters’ coramodiiy -- 

Yugoslavia Dnr 37.00 

Bank 
Sella 
1.56 

42.75 
92^0 
237 

13 JS 
8.65 

11.05 
6.05 

71-50 
11.75 

1585.00 
705.00 

6.15 
12.70 
60.75 
131 

13030 
10.25 
6.90 
2.33 

35.00 

in r-—v B‘“*4“iia U1 -cr-Liyu / 
panics acu guarantees under the Shipbuild- 

The conclusions of the inves* tng Act on December 16, 1970. * 
tigation. undertaken by Profes- the company’s directors ' 
sor David'Flint. Professor of expressed concern as to how ■ 
Accountancy at Glasgow Univer- much longer the company could 
sity, on the instructions of Mr continue to trade in the absence 
Robert Smith, the UCS liauida- of a government decision to 
tor, and the Committee of In- restore the guarantees, 
soeetion, were revealed yester- According to the report* the.. 
day. Government replied that the - 
soeetion, were revealed yester- According to the report* the.. 
day. Government replied that the - 

Professor Flint stated that *‘r^'ed the Financial; 
there was a valid case ro be £”5E?, s,gma8 
represented to the Government , ' 

£S* : 
10 the 

"ou tu b, wciuioio uiccuuc m asked to orenaro a haul™.-,™ 
Glasgow this morning and this npririnn ^ PtCV 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

GEC/Kent: a more 
acceptable offer 

The difference between the 
offers by GEC and by Brown 
Boveri for George Kent is one 
of kind rather than of degree, 
so. straight comparisons are out. 
BIS’s offer was a subscription 
for a part of Kent where rhe 
GEC ooe is a srraight offer for 
the whole. 

That said, however, the GEC 
offer does hold more immediate 
attraction for the Kent share¬ 
holder. In the current state of 
the market, 32p a share cash is 
clearly a more tangible propo¬ 
sition than shares of unquanti- 
fiable value in JBrown Boveri 

more than outweighed the rear half predictions. Although 
change iu the tax system. Cur- orders seem to be holding up 

M*" James Prior, the Conserva- 
Sill 91 IT* five spokesman on labour ques- 

^ tions, has been emphasising in 
the last week or two that his 

rP_ party accepts Labour's Trade 
[T Ol* Union and Labour Relations 
^ p Act as tbe foundation of British 

law on trade union organization 
. ... ... . and an the legal framework for 

rent naif predictions. Although collective bargaining 

Eric Wigham examines evolving policies on the trade onions . _ j 

Industrial relations: end of the conflict? • 
... . , . ,  - .  i_ u. Mifhaol Pont rhe of contracts in a dispute appra*« . , The two issues of industrial guards. Mr Michael Foot, the of conmjU;ma nispu against works.councils ^ V 

refationsiaw arise from tbe Secretary'.tor Employment, ako to tan* ith*ta*”nereW coa- they would give the rig. .. 
amendments to the new Act on believes in,srfeguar dsbut, ?nnfusing as it was joint consultation to-the - 

dosed shop and that dealing on the BiU that the Government rejresentation ^^ 

rent purchasing power account¬ 
ing would, on some estimates, 
reduce the earnings yield gap 
bv up to 5 points. There are 
no comparables estimates in re- 
piacenien: cost lerms, arguably 
mure relevant for assessing 
div-dend paying capacity, bur 
the effect raisin be even more 
severe. 

quite well at this stage, there 
are one or two areas where the 
outlook has deteriorated. 

At 103p, up Ip yesterday, the 
shares are selling at 4.9 times 
tbe past 12 months’ earnings, 
with tbe maximum prospective 
yield 5.4 per cent- It will require 
a decent rise in sales and fur¬ 
ther improvement in margins 
this half to justify the rating. 

It would be nice if that meant meraal 
we will reach the end of the dispute, 
last five years of conflict it is 
between our governments and majority 

with immunity from actions naa consmerea me 
for inducing breach of com- a special review body to near 
meraal contracts in a trade allegations (as Donovan advo- 

the trade unions when the Act would not merely amend the 
comes fully into effect on Sep¬ 
tember 16. Labour has already 
made its peace by giving the 
TUC almost all it wants. 

The Tories, if returned to 

5pute cared) but the TUC had ob- 

a •• - £ & SiiMM 
S the g«y exdujtan or pulsion 

as." «■SMS 'Sssgtzsfffg 
reexamination. eluded in Labour’s proposed 

This is particularly true of Employment Protection 
the closed shop. “The Opposi* But a voluntary code of practice 

THE REVERSE YIELD GAP 

« • ___ | LUV Wividwv -r«- Dili a VUlUJlLary LUUC III t-'L OULlUb %• *- _-, 

power at the coming genial non," Mr Prior said in a recent ^ no substitute for a legal right joint bodies, and rejects t 

accepted practice. - joint consultative badfe ■ 
The Conservative plan for lower levels, and should n 

compulsorv joint consultative introduced until those.) 
machinery in large and ‘medium- have put down roots. Eyga. ' 
sized firms, outlined by - Mr each industry would be ) • 
Prior last week, appears to be decide for itself what p,- 
directly contrary to tbe views any, workers’ represent 
the TUC have put forward. It should play at board le* 
seemsi to followi the continental Tbe TOC report adw : 
model, with all employees an- fifty.fifty representatioc 
acled to representation on Je of directors ^ 
joint bodies, and rejects the -jfce provision for emj 

The figures show the difference, 
in percentage points, between 

Kent and in SMI. Moreover, the the earnings and dividend yield 
SMI shares would not even have on the FTA Industrial Groui 
a quotation initially. Index and the yield on Consol 

Fro forma net tangible assets at quarterly intervals since thi 
of 40.3p a share for BBK and 
of 24.1p for SMI are no more on May 1. 1972. The earnings 
a guide to the market value of yield was lower than the Consols 

Index and the yield on Consols Dividend gross 1.72p (1.43p) 
at quarterly intervals since the 
Index reached its all-time peak « Tf . , 

Centre Hotels 

Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service, so that we will not 
have the wholesale sweeping 

is Act to eliminate it, that ^ £ nowhere with tbe idea right for all work-people, to be works councils, or similar 
perhaps an inevitable con- ^ar .£ shoiild set up ad appeal consulted , Mr Prior ^said. n^an machinery separate 
sion to the facts of life. body. This is just what the TUC independent 
lut the closed shop gives The trade unions would prob- does not want. “An attempt unions.” 

fci ^uiuc lu UIC iiiaiB.i£L vcuuc ul yiviv was iu«fli mail II 1C V/UIIOWia 

these holdings than is the 77.1p yield until the end of last year; (#CCliH3.nCV TcltC 
historic figure for Kent in its the dividend yield has been lower _ r % 
present form. Kent’s shares throughout. imnr/M/imr present form. Kent’s shares 
were after all at 17p until tbe 
BB offer, when they came up to 
about 22p. Last night they were 
showing much more interest in 
the GEC bid, near the 30p mark. 

All this, of course, reflects 
Kent’s indifferent profits per¬ 
formance since 1972, with- pro¬ 
fits of only £233,000 in 1972-73, 
and a loss of £104,000 in 1973- 
74. Likewise GEC’s scientific 
apparatus and process instru¬ 
ment divisions have been having 
a tough time and thus Kent 
shareholders need not feei too 
deprived at not being offered 
an ongoing equity interest in 
the merged concerns. 

The point is that, with some 
£3m oE new government money 
going by way of equity into the 
restructured enterprise, GEC 
may well feel that it has 
secured the sort of investment 
that could not easily be 
obtained elsewhere in rendering 
its instrument activity viable. 

Earnings Dividend 
yield yield 

1972 
gap gap 

May 1 4.15 5.79 
Aug 1 4.18 6 20 
Nov 1 3.90 5.12 

1973 
Feb 1 3.63 6.16 
May 1 2.26 6.46 
Aug 1 1.46 6.99 
Nov 1 1.57 7.27 

1974 
Feb 1 (0.47) 7.73 
May) (1.99) 8.1 B 
Aug 1 (7.48) 7.28 

The dividend yield gap, then. 

-  l*opllullcanorl t-t.om in rhe ill-fnrwl Tminetnal *** .-■ 7 Up moaei rules TUT JI5 juemuci3 
y>elds Solis £7.89m (£6.48m) rSSSjS It tok? ?0QS *** to eh^*»,£ Sn b5r sot ^where with tbe idea 
Group Pre-tax profits £1.0Ira (£0.78m) « accent the new 18 p-CThapS an inevitable con- that ;t sb0iild set up an appeal 
onsols Dividend pass 1.72p (1.43p) r0pdSatiM* and ArWMtion cession t0 ** *“ °f ^ bodv. 
10 th0 Service, so that we will not But the closed shop gives The trade unions would prob¬ 
ings Centre Hotels have the wholesale sweeping .P°wer. over,. ably disjike their members hav- 
3 Z; away of machinery which individual members which has ing a right of appeal U.fellow 
vpar- H/'/'iinon/'i; rotP marked the advent of the last been, however rarely, abused umon leaders in the TUC even 
ilfwer occupancy AttlC wo governments by petty tyrants. The Donovan more than to an independent 

imnrnwirm But there are at least two S0?*1 Commission on Trade tribunal. This is one issue on ,jripnri improving matters of basic principle in Unions and Employers Assooa- which a Labour government 
• .j . , . . ... industrial relations law which tions proposed safeguards, So should pluck up its courage to 

22? A rough, urn, vn, ^..rableat of art- did Mrs Itarbar. Caotlo in In overrule the mdoo.,. . ” 

been, however rarely, abused union leaders in the TUC even 
by petty tyrants. The Donovan more than to an independent 

improving 
A rough time was inevitable at 

Luuduucu , ^ pean maaunery separate 
This is just what the TUC ^ independent of j. 

does not want. “An attempt unions.” 
to introduce a general system- Mr Prior also seemed,ti 
?t works councils m British j jnhjd johlt ^ 
industry would lead, to one of rather i ■ "JJ 
two things » it says in the final ma]dllg or joimJ 
report on mdustnal democracy . . * the TUC i* Royal Commission on Trade tribunal. This is one issue on report on industrial democracy 

Unions and Employers’ Assotia- which a Labour government to be presented to next week’s 
tions proposed safeguards. So should pluck up its courage to Trades Union Congress, 
did Mrs Barbara Castle in In overrule the unions. “ Either they would duplicate 

is what the TUC is 8ftej 

Some unions at nezr * 

year to end^arch, so STS .OTernm^t ^dAe unions. “ ft is ri^t and healthy in a 
£500,000 drop in pretax profits Tbe possibffl^,. too of srug- democracy” the document saii 

it i robably more revealing and 
rhe question ii whether ? gap 

in this period is not that sur¬ 
prising. It wiped out the 13 per 
cent advance seen at the interim 
stage to leave full year profits 
down £364,000 at £ 1.22m. 

But tourist confidence is now 
returning. Occupancy rates in 
a company which has tradi¬ 
tionally maintained higher 
levels than the average in Lon¬ 
don are now ahead of those for 
last year. In part, this is.due 
to trading down from the more 
prestigious hotels to groups 
such as Centre which offer 

gles over anti-inflation policy “ that any powerful body should guards are needed against union 
cannot be ruled out. 

Mr Prior’s outline of Tory 
plans for consultative mach¬ 
inery last week also opens up 
a wide new field of battle. 

be subject to outside scrutiny penalties other than expulsion 

MlUUiU UiULfk up 4 to LUUia^C LV * ■ — — ^ -,-- j -' ■ 

gremiZe the unions. “Either they would duplicate congress will question. 
On the other hand the form existing, structures at plant they want workers’ d&ncj 

of the amendments need not level, in which case works aJJ, and we have yet to 
be taken as tbe last word. Safe- councils would be superfluous ; m detail what a new I 
guards are needed against union or they would displace and government would do 
penalties other than expulsion supersede existing trade union industrial democracy. Rn ... r 
and exclusion. arrangements; this latter clear that the arena is where abuse of its power can and exclusion. arrangements ;■ this latter “^.“atme arena is • . 

most harm the individual.” The restriction to contracts approach would be even more cleared for a mew. st i- 
HsOl 

OSC nanu toe luuiviuucu. 1UC icouivuuu LU i,uuMBt.Lo ”rr-— . : _-• - ■ 1*1 » • 7 

Mrs Castle was forced by tbe of employioeor of trade union unacceptable to the trade union which could have, an imp'- 
TUC to withdraw her safe- immunities for inducing breach movement. all levels of British. Indus __ 

of 7 r-oints adequately reflects rooms for around £5-£6 a ni 

Pressures grow for a world food bank 
to help the developing nations 

ihi* risk and reward in equitie- 
relative to consols. Over the 

Outside° London, progress ¥as The floods in Bangladesh have richernaDons, was_ badiy Wt zado^ b^ put forn^rd propc^ ^J^f^iiMber^eDad SjhmUtobi to he 

’TZSKSZ Hast four quarters when the di«- weeks ivhile the investments in | food produce is at the mercy year’s queue. 
tor tins f odors have been 'no re Amsterdam of the weadier. For though Harvest prospects for many to stabilize prices. 
oi- Ies< constant tbe yield gap overall profit was made last I heaw rains are essential to other countries are also comiug Dr Addeke Boerraa has sug- 
I ■ V J 11 » , ■ f _rn . m , | I   | ■ • J e . ■« _ rl. __ ■ _1 . l . L_. > J* ■ J » , ‘ M 

Tariffs and Trade. 
All this might, be helped if 

Tbe surprise is that Rank, nor has not changed markedly. la year should do appreciably make tbe land fertile, the moo- in now, and though on the sur- gested that individual countries America, which has thought that 
having Mr Benn’s ideological spite of the oil crisis, the finan- 'better. soons have not only hit tile har- face they look promising, should have their own stock- reserves simply kept prices a0i£ 

Yet the hopes of the 
when western aid and 
transformed parts ofv 
devekiping world into .• 

areas, are fading. 

commitment to restructuring in¬ 
dustry, should opt for an on¬ 
going stake in an unquoted 
concern. 

Yield gap 

Some sombre 
lessons 

Though tbe deve 
nations have about ha. 

Government even paid farmers world’s agricultural land 
for not planting crops. Profes- on-e *enjb of tbe money 

. , - , , - .  - cn«nr fflnhollv nn amn natty on agno 
is now being 

Tn short, far from losing its 
nerve, the City appears to re¬ 
main relatively optimistic about 

Centre's unbroken record over I last December, and some of the 
the past decade and its strong ] wealthier families are now buy- 
market position. 

Final: 1973-74 (1972-73) 

ing up stocks what they were in the late : 
Nor is this helped b- : 

equities and apparently believes Capitalization £3.14m 

The view that the City has ™ ° 
somehow “lost its nerve” in " l*!S*1 
recent weeks has an obvious oIri 
appeal for those who doubt tbe exceptionally gloomy 
usefulness of the stock market 5!1I"1LUr!u; C,^ 
as an economic barometer. It surprising, therefore, that some 
does, perhaps, describe accu- Pension fund managers are now 

rately tbe state of mind of a C^S6 f°r 
minority of stockbrokers. But §lj!s Jor t^ie ^,rSL ume 111 nvo 
as an explanation of the plunge oecanes. 
in equities It is too simple by 
half. The level of the equity l>nval WnrtHMrtpr 
market can still be rationalized ™ Orcesier 
in fundamental terms and it is _ 
not difficult to put a case for I IrnPr hnnkr 
even lower price levels. V-// UC1 

For long-term investors tike ctlll CtrOHO 
pension funds and insurance oLlil oLl v7iJg 
companies the attraction of equi- The relative strength 

cial crisis, the spiralling rate of At 19p, the shares are selling vesting of the early summer especially for wheat, behind the piling policies to reach an down,-changed its tune. Up to “L- . r 
inflation «*nd an increasingly at 3.4 times earniogs and yield rice, but could endanger the figures lie more gloomy facts. agreed international level and two years ago the United States ’ft -v : 
iurhulent political climare, the 8 percent With tbe expectation planting of the main late sum- For once put into global per- to let developing countries Government even paid farmers wortas agricultural land ' 
market therefore appears not that profits should be roughly mer crop. spective, they show a world-wide draw on those reserves. One for not .planting crops. Profes- on^r,~e„iaii?fiva,e mon®7 " ■]', 
to have made a radical reassess- maintained this year, there is Already the local market price grain market at the prey not difficulty though is that Russia sor Josling believes America is ^™Vrr?10^ru^-ont,a^nci .^7 
ment of the risk in equities some support for the shares in for rice is three times that of just of tbe weather and extra does not belong to FAO, nor starting to alter its policies, 
relative to gilts. Centre’s unbroken record over lasr December, and some of the mouths to feed, but of tbe does it publish reserve figures, with the Government soon per- “e™- «ot surpnsmjW.,• 'r. *?.: i 

the past decade and its strong wealthier families are now buy- politicians. Others have suggested an haps buying up spare grain for “?e 5eias * ■ ‘ 
market position. ing up stocks In Europe most grain produc- internationally-controlled re- storage and aid. rhtT ^Jnlt x. 
Final: 1973-74 (1972-73) Bangladesh’s economy, partly non, especially wheat, looks serve paid by the better-off Such ideas will be thrashed ve^s JuoxS£e : «? ■- *• '’Vt* 
Capitalization £3.14m ■ as a result of internal tneffid- hopeful. Good maize crops could countries, with the recipients out in November at a World fW- ; ■ • ‘ ^ 
Pre-tax profits £ 1.22m (£ 1.58m) endes is too strained to p&y for help make up the shortfall of then paving for storage and Food Conference in Rome By r#. »S:■ - '2? 
Earnings per share 5.65p (8^8p) l«f?« amounts of imports. So feedgrain from America,but the transport. then we mil know this year’s ^tv 
Dividend gross 1^2p (1.45p) about 2,500 000 tons of real saving is more likely to GeneraUy there does seem a harvests. Yet however good they 5orlc?Sid£ ;• ’ ! 

food grain needed soon there come fr0m a sizable cutback in case for aymore powerful cea. or indeed tbe next few years’ J™2 

OpnfnlriJ 10t |urpnSln%’ repeated livestock production in Europe body to oversee world sup- mieht be, they will not reach ^ thisv^2riS 5 „»r/%I 
Kentokli hi. but it is “dthe United Sates. p]ies. Professor Tim josting, expected demands of the next of ^ shortfffl-iSS.”: lu v-J; ■ i fOi 
TYi x r’i Aa.A 15.,“ There are also promising head of agricultural economics decade. attain it is rfaenborercai * - 
UlViaed S anri man? reports of wheat harvests in at Reading University, believes With a world food bank very JJJch fn e^ery sense h ■ 7M 
1 XndZ Canada and Australia, and a the FAQ’s existing efforts are much in the future, short-term pay the high ^7 price.—- ■ -.nOtf. 
hones developing lands face. And it jjm^per crop in the Soviet too limited. He thinks the Inter- supplies are the rather unsatis- n- . a Ti 
uuyes j. not just yd, far owt.locom; o,,P*, ard. ud.nl Whear Council, of faewry aoower with the dovel- RlChardB ; . ... 
The woixy about Reatokil was mg food and grain must be paid bad xart due TO ^r sowing ■ - .. .—- ■ . TLTn 

with about 2,500,000 tons of real saving is more likely to 
food grain needed soon there come from a sizable cutback in 

that the general run of iridus- pre-tax profits £ 1.22m (£ 1.58m) endes is too strained to pay for help make up the shortfall of then paving for storage and 
trial copipenies will be able to Earnings per share 5.65p (8_28p) large amounts of imports. So feedgrain from America, but the transport, 
show annual dividend increases Dividend gross l-52p (1.45p) about 2,500,000 tons of real saving is more likely to Generally there does seem a 
of around 7 per cent even in food grain needed soon there come from a sizable cutback in case for a more powerfu} cea. 
today’s exceptionatiy gloomy «-i are, not surprisingly, repeated livestock production in Europe u-gj body to oversee world sup- 
circumstances. It Is not entirely AcIUOlill calls for foreign aid. and the United States. plies Professor Tim Josting, 
surprising, therefore, that some n; - , , Some is coming in, but it is There are a]so promising head’of agricultural economics 
pension fund managers are now OlVldeQ this rehance on foreign help reporIS Df wheat harvests in at Reading Unlvertiry. betieves 
arguing the long-term case for which Bangladesh and many Canada ^ Australia, and a the FAQ’s existing efforts are 
gilts for the first ume in two hnnPC developing lands face. And it humner CTnn in the Soviet ton limirpri Hp rhinbe TntAr- 

Such ideas will be thrashed ” - - 
out in November at a World W '■> 
Food Conference in Rome By namViSS’ 
the. » mil, know thi, year*. i 
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Rentoki! 

Divided 
hopes 

There are also promising head of agricultural economics 
reports of wheat harvests in at Reading University, believes 

S' bumper crop in the Soviet too limited. He thinks the Inter- supplies are the rather unsatis- 
1S not JUSt aid, for most fncom ltninn is on the cards despite national Whenr fnimril of fnrtnrv answer with the devel- 

still strong 

The worry about Kentokli was 
that the flatness of the United 
Kingdom housing market would 
hurt the major building main¬ 
tenance division enough to 
upset analysts’ expectations of 
an overall improvement. A 12 

ing rooo ana grain must ue p«ia bad start due ro poor sowing 
for, and that is not easy for weather. It is unlikely then that 
countries faring an increasing Russia ^ have t0 import, as 
population a quajupting of oil it ^ for ^ ^ in 1972, 
prices and rockeung inflation. j* KnnBht ennrmnns 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS PUBLIC NOTICES . BUSINESS NOTICE.-:" 

bought enormous 

per cent interim upturn, if j degree on the grain harvests in 

Many areas of the world are from A^erira 
dependent _ to a fnghtemng q Ch;na rnn lnokg 15ke havi China too looks like having 

a good wheat crop, though a 

ties lies in a growing income. Worcester’s shares since the 
As long as dividends are ex- 1973 figures appeared four 

The relative strSgth of RovaJ Am2S*Z few Provinces are ’disappoint- 
Worcester’s shares since the f ntbusiasm,^is. rhus_ reassuring. The reP^ts from Amenca that ia soyabeah harvest should 

pected to grow, fund managers 

1973 finunes anneared W It puts the group well on target tbe draughts wUl cut back.the beUD^weian 
Mth/lSSdoSBTSfll^E for £6m this year against £5.3m expected maize and soyabean “ 
montns ago—down just U per Iast and ]eaves shares at harvests may in themselves not P*_nusing 

and rice seems 

SWiSTME KTirsns 
w» ,. _• •_ , . . . . nrncnprnoo oaminff: nmnahre im X npr cent on 

Rice prospects in ocher parts 
of the Far East, especially 

wheat probably, up 8 per cent on Sdoneria ^nd^ TfiaDST « This gives rise to the reverse by yesterday’s interim results, VcnthPse davs nonJ hSvest Xodonesia and Thailand, are 
yield gap, the fluctuations in The reduction in tbe profit Ihar wh^r L alTrhP also fair. In the parts of India 
which give some indication of growth rate has proved nothing "2H1 What ” unaffected by tbe rains, many 
the way the stock market’s col- tike as sharp as one might have deserves anything less, fuss about. provinces could be about 85 per 
lective thinking is moving. expected earlier in JE year. ££ c** self-suffident in cereals. 

The dividend yield gap at the the increase being a creditable But it is the facts behind 
beginmng of August this year 29 per cent before tax on the over m the bousing market, but cent of the worlds wheat ex- ^ figures which in many 
implies, on actuarial rule of back of 22 per cSt sales W Jra^Iead^o pe^ism Thera 
thumb, that a gross fund raana- growth. The company was, of 1°j5?eSflSl3SJn is now probably only three 
ger would be buying on the course, largely immune from ^ S? JLSZ weeks’ supply of grain stored 
iccnmntinn that Mnitipc wmiM offav-to of rh»o vin,/ turnand leave ymted Kingdom 1 cent of the worlds soyabean _... unrtd 

^REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES 

Dtl5i^!;!!l5r.ErluSSon »nd Culiurv 
EDUCATIONAI. DEVELOPMENT 

PH OJECTS IMPLEMENTING 
„ TASK FORCE 

f-;Ho U.oor- n®Uable Building 
7330 street. Malta d. 

HicU. Philippines. 
Auguit 1. 1974. 

INVITATION TO BID 

, rTie Edncadonai Development Pro- 
i0MJ__hnp 1 ran m ting Teak Porc« 
• EDPrrAFi of the Department of 
Education and Culture, is currently 
irnplementhig a programme of educa¬ 
tional reform In the Philippines. This 
protect Is assisted by a financial 
credit from the International Devel¬ 
opment Association i IDA) Ul the 
amount of US512.7 ml Ulan, of which 
approximately U5S6.8 million is allo¬ 
cated for the purchase of educational 

H. M. LAND REGISTRY 
LOST CERTIFICATES 

It is proposed to Issue new Certi¬ 
ficates In place of Ujose described 
below that are staled by Uie owners 
to have been lost or destroyed. 
Anyone possessing the .missing 
certificate or oblectlno to the Issue 
of new ones should at- once notify 
the appropriate District Land 
Registry shown below: 

WILL ANY READER truer*: : -- 
tattnu a.financial stake hi. 
private hospital dose 10 ~ ' 
Street. olaaso contact.. . . _• 
17<» d. ™ Timw. 

EDITOR and Art Director In - , 
zhie-based partnershlD see 
party to act at, publisher —.>7 ; - 
M64.D. The Times. 

thumb, that a gross fund raana- growth. The company was, of 1 “ rfmwn 
ger would be buying on the Tourse, largely immune from “2™. 

sr s^rlin ts« i pi rsrWRT^ 

seeable future. Paradoxicaily, operations. Colvern, acquired 
this is more than the gap at the late last year, was the main course, is that its close comi 

peak of tbe last bull market. In 
fact the trend has been distorted 

exception and’therefore prob- 
ably chipped io less.than migbr L S A <31 ■wL Ul« UCUU u«w uccuuioimicu dUIY LIU U|JCU IU LiidU *t-- •" L-.JK, -fl 1 . . ^ « u 

w dividend restraint 3Dd rhe Iiavp heen pxn^rtpd But that inCTC3SC 31 tills St3£€ is lisrflly will Dot be B0l6 to sell as much —— -•— - - r- , 

extent of the distortion is under- SS A fiST. W3&dS 

l° U nfor tunareW,5 the ^anPc !£!&*£•.***•*"* by price or limits on amounts be enough 

ingly, the world’s biggest what it was in the mid-sixties, 
exporter of rice. In America alone reserves are 

This year the United States at their lowest for 4Q years, 
ill not be able to sell as much However reasonable prospects 

lined by the return to a positive 
earnings yield gap at the end of Unfortunately, the optimistic ^ 
last year notes that the company struck bsgh hopes for the finaL 

The divergence between in April and May are less Interim: 1974.119731 
earningS and dividends has also evident in the interim state- Capitalization £25.8m- 
been helped by fears about the ment. Despite references to Sales £ 16.0m (£ 12.9m) 
effect of inflation on corporate lone term growth prospects, it Pre-tax profits £2.89m (£2.58m) 
profirs, which have probably refrains from making any cur- Dividend gross l.ISp- (1.09p) 

given as aid. There could even to replenish stocks run down 
be export control, as happened since the many crop Failures or 

Cated far the purchase of educational 
equipment and materials. For the 
mformallorx of pnmnccllve bidders, 
the amount of USS386 thousand, or 
an equlvalebt or P2.7 million, has 
been set aside for the procurement 
of rarfooa aorlcttlntral equipment 
and materials Intended for the 
a liferent aartcuitnral schools located 
In different sites ht the Philippines. 
The aprlcuitural equipment and 
materials are calegomod as fallows: 

„ CATEGORY LIST OF 
AGRICULTURAL EQUIPMENT 

, . AND MATERIALS 
A-IV-A. Aorkraltuml Field Equipment 
A-rv-O. Animal Husbandry Equip¬ 

ment 

A-II-B. Mechanical Equipment 
A-ll-D. Woodworking Equipment 
A-Ur-B. EI<Krtrtail Equipment 
A-XV-A. Maintenance and Service 

Tools 
A-XK-A- Miscellaneous Equipment 

EDPITAF Invltos liuemational 
tenders (ram the Philippines and 
giber member countries of the World 

ank. as well as from Switzerland. 
Interested suppliers who can provide 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

last year with a ban on sales of 3972. 
sova. so chroivins world trade To meet this problem the 

In the Philippines spare parts and 
Service facilities for equipment nercs- 

Dividend gross l.ISp- (1.09p) 1 fusion. 

soya, so throning world trade To meet tins problem me 
in animal feedstuff into con- United Nations, through its 
fusion. Japan, one of the Food and Agricultural Orgaoi- 

Business Diary: Sindona and Co • Jones the Welfare 
Italian wags will be busy this by Sindona in the Corriere della 
morning tracing what they fancy Sera last month that the Vatican 

close interest in its welfare”. Charles Long bottom and James 
“That’s putting it mildly”, Gilfillap . 

constitute curious links between had a stake in Banca Unione 
the Vatican and the wilder through the Istituto. He also 

Johnson said. 

shores of Italian finance. said there was a stake in Banque 
It all began with the failure de Financements of Geneva, 

last week of the Wolff Bank of also controlled by Fasco Europe 
Hamburg, and a report in the SA, of Luxemborg. 
West German business paper 
Handelsblatt that the crash had 

Meanwhile, back at the Vati¬ 
can, the spokesman said that the ULULAACAk. iUV _ I 

cost the Vatican many millions Istituto was autonomous both 

of dollars. from the Holy See and from the 
This if was argued came Vatican City State. Yet the- 

about ’through losses buffered 
b” Ae fstinito (or [he ^ritute for Religiou, 

i- BoKcrinno a Works, does handle funds for Id rtnero Rolieicme as a vvocks. aoes nancue tunus »*■* 

shareholder in dw Banca Unione re%“*7sders’ consregatlons 
of Milan. ^ dl0Cfises- 

Banca Unione and Wolff were 
linked through the Milan-based TjKrfU,* cnirit 
Sindona group, which through Dly lilC bJJAlIt 

^ Why did Reginald Jones, the 
the main shareholder aw- chairman and chief executive of 

Throughout bis meteoric GencraI Eleciric Company, 
career, the Sicilian financier ugA tbe jet engines to 
Michele Sindona bas de power stations giant, cross the 
suggestions that ar various nmes At|antic t0 open a ypy factory 
he bas acted as a business a»ent ?t EHtlie Bridge in Nonil Staf- 
of either the Vatican oi the fordshire? 
Mafia, although he md buy ms After all. his company (no 
Societa Generale Jmraooiliare relation to Sir Arnold Wein- 
from the Vatican and be bas sloc^'s ggo has only a 50 per 
boon quoted as saying that ne cen(; interest id the new Sim- 

Appledore stake 

Austin & Pickersgill is an¬ 
xious that the consultancy 
operation sbould continue—so 
anxious, in fact, that its 40 per 
cent interest in Appledore was 

The Court Line debacle bas transferred to its parent, Lon- 
thrown shipbuilding consultants d°n & Overseas Freighters, ui a w v* hi aniuuuuuiu^ LUiuuiiuiiLu • .1 ^ 

A. Sc P. Appledore International earlier this year when the 
into the centre of a political nationalization of the sntpbuiid- 
squaii for the second time in ing indusny seemed possible. 
two months. 

Business Diarv last looked ac 

Meanwhile, according to the 
weekend statement by Sir 

Uldi V JddL Ob - A 

the company—and the director- Timothy, '* Tn/L- 
ship of Sir Timothy Kitson, negonao^ wrh rhe.Court Uoe 
RUnS, receiver- to buy the Court stake. 
to Mr Heath—on July 2, soon Was Sir Timothy referring to 
after Tony Benn announced his an. acquisition by' the small 
rescue operation for the Court private company or in concert 
Line shipyards. with Lofs ? Late last week a 

Appledore, set tip three years 5^njor wtecutiT* ?? .j 
ago by Court Line in partner- Pickersgill was saying it would 
stip with the neighbouring be quite idle ^ndmiiijrsug* 
v.r__ ■ t. .r ■ .1_fi j_a_oJw •_ oMt- f-nat mipht over the 

nan t Sfl ship with the neighbouring be quite idle specuiar.on ro sug- 
_ ri Wearside shipbuilders, Austin & gest that we might take over the 
Genera. . Electrics Reginald p;ckersgiii, ^ aot included in resr ot ,c but we would not see 
Jones : friend in high places. rhft R*^rrak«>ver nackaee and “ go “ the wall. As far as I 

aluilng irqular repairs and malnira. 
ancu aro raqulrcd to be preqinmlad 
Wore Uiw ran l»e allowed to oar- 
llclpaie lit the bidding. Pm- 
qiullflcaMon fanns and Information 
regarding the bid may be obtained 
from EDPITAF at Uio above address. 

Prequalined suppliers may Obtain 
bid documcniH from EDPITAF slarl- 
IfTff Sepfertiber 1. 3TJ-A. BIOS, lo- 
oeibor with a proposal bond equal 
to nve per com is'f i of Hie loial 
bid. must ba submitted In scaled 
envclopaa In accordance lo thn In- 
smictions In Bidders In. Uie bid 
documents. Tbe bide may be mailed 
or aenorully delivered lo EDPITAF 
at tbe above address not Inter than 
Si.OO p.m.. November 16. 1974 at 
which tune, date and olaca. said 
bids will be opened In public. 

Foreign suppliers requiring (hn 
bid documents hy post latr-malli 
in nit sand a non-rciundabte fee of 
IJSS30.00 along wllh their request 
tor the bid documenu. For 
iJomnllc Kuppllers. .t deposit of 
TWO HUNDRED PESOS i P2DO.OO i 
Is required far the Issuance of the 
bid document*. These deposits shall 
ho returned fo Uiase wtia will hare 
taken part In lh«* public bidding If 
uld docomenw will have been re¬ 
lumed wliliin ten <10' days after 
Die bidding dale. For bidder* who 
were Issued bid documents but who 
Minll nol havo been able to purtlci- 
Dufe in ffta bidding, fifty per cent 
>5U<o' ot Ihalr nnoaslts will bn 
forfciuxl »0 EDPITAF U said docu¬ 
ments will have been relumed len 
• 10 ■ days slier the bidding dale. 
In any case, (allure or anv biddri 
to return the bid documents wILh'n 
len tiO> days after the bidding shall 
bn sufficient cause far Uio forfeiture 
of one hundred per cent a lOO'o ■ ol 
his deposit. 

The Ughl la reserved lo re|eci an? 
or ail bids, lo waive any Informallly 
therein, or la accept tuvh bid ad 
tnay be considered moat responsive 
and advantageous In EDPITAF. The 
tight Is also reeurved to award 
separate contrad an any combination 
of Homs or goods or a lump ram 
pacbago-deal oasts on all Itoms of 
goods. 

WALDO S. PERFECTO. 
Executive Director. 

THE HARROW DISTRICT 
LAND REGISTRY. 

Lyon House. Lyon Road. Harrow. 
Middx. HA1 SEU. . 

■ If Leasehold TtUe No. L/fl42S57. 
15 GJoocostor Mews West. Lon¬ 
don. wa. 
Charge Certificate to Messrs- 
Charles R onset! ft Co. Hale 
Court. Lincoln's Urn. London. 
WCHA 5UL. 

t2i Freehold TlUe No LN57178. 71 
Linden Cardens. London, W2. 
Charge Cnrtlflrate to Messrs 
Wig ram ft Co.. f» Oueen Streei. 
Mayfair. London, wl- _ 

13 • Freehold Title Nos LN20645. 
LN2006f. LN2067U and 
LN2D671. 91. 93. 95 and 97 
Wynford Road. London. NI. 
Land Certmcaies io Messrs 
Mondays. Regency House. 
Church Street. Esher. Surrey. 
KT1.0 BOG. 

Hi Leasehold Ttlle No NGLX2661A 
Parts of Ut-16 i even i Rocl.- 
ingham Palace Road.. London. 

SMI. 
Land CertlOcaie io Messrs 
Zlman ft Co. St Vcdast House. 
J 60 ChBipalde. London. ECZ%’ 
•iET. 

i». Freehold Tlilo No MXUBlS3n. 
.54 Brondesbury Villas. London. 
NWS. 
Land Certificate lo Mrs E. 
Beach. IQ Meredith Avenue. 
London. NWS. 

><aj Freehold TtUe No 375716. 162 
Xe/i»l/jglon Parte Road. Loo- 
don. wit. 
Land Certificate to Mcaara 
Winston * Co.. 72-74 Netting 
Hill Gate. London. Wll SET 

171 Freehold Ttlle No M3QWOS. 
S Sunlnqnrtda Crescent, Lon¬ 
don. NWJ- 
Land Certlflcaic to Messrs 
Kingsley. NaDlvy ft, Co.. Rolls 
Chambers, sur Yard. Carey 
Street. London. MC2A SJW. 

• S' f reehold TlUe No 417010. 154 
Flnborooqh Road. London. 
SIVIO. 
Land certificate It* Messrs 
Pothecarv ft Barrait. Taibnt 
House. Talbot Court. Grace- 
church Sirov I. London. EC5V 
OBS. 

«■». Freehold Title No 306768. 8. 
10 and 32 AJnuck Road. 
London. E5. 
Und Cert If lea It* to Messrs 
Sngaloy &■ Co 155 Shoreditch 
High Street. London. El6. 

1 IO ■ Freonold Title No 188699. 62 
Lew in Road. London. N8. 
Land ceniflcato to The Man¬ 
ager. Barclays Ranh Ltd. 32 
Resent Street. London. W1A 

111 •'JLeasehold Tluo No LN70688. 
11 Henrietta Streei and 53 
Malden Ume. London. WG2. 
Land Certificate 10 Messrs 
Harbert UpDonhclmrr Nathan ft 
' andyk, 2U Copthall Avenue. 
Lnndan. ECCR 7JH. 

THEODORE R. F. RUOFF 
Chief Land Registrar 

Raslstarnl No. SI574. — • • ■ 
. Renlstered In England • 

In the Matter of The Con. - 
Acts. 19*8.10 1967 and In the- _T i- 
of BUDGE BROTHERS ft COK ... 
Limited. --s. * 
Registered Office‘and Bustne- _ 
dress. filiation Ho as*. B ■■ - - .7 

SKA - 
Notice la hereby given pnrsi..‘.;: 
Section 393 of the Cora pa til. 
1948. that a MEETING ^ T . 
CREDITORS of the above., ■ •f 
Company will ba held mt-ii:-.- - ■ . 
CHAPTERED INSURANCE - . 
TUTE. 30. _Aldetrnanbui-y. !?■ --I :l 
E.C.2, on 3rd September. It 
12.00 noon for the purpoM 

SSSU S*ct,0B 394 01 m-. ' 7Mriinst 
i9aafad this 13th day of v--. Co ^ 

87 Ol^.0cr.tM^ 
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THE COMPANIES ACT v ’T 1 1 
BEAVER HOMES Limited. 

Notfte ts hereby Given. td. 
to aecUon 293 of the Cod -.’I 

that a MEETINa, 
CREDITORS of the above- - j..'n« •„ 
COMPANY will be held alf;... "'*■ *0 
Ford Hotel. Welbeck Street^. 

lowing a 

on .Friday, the 20Ui <W «'5 
umber 1974. at 4 o'clockf-. ccMtiV Hrtwfti 
afiernoon, far Uio purpoM*^ ■; 
honed in sections 294 end .."*Lr hot her i 

“'ojteS 3l*i day of belief ti 
By Order of Ihe Bwro frittered 

’4ctn;ly 
' you- 
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By Order of ihe Boar* ‘ ^-inereo 
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sources 
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MANAGEMENT ( 
CONSULTANTS J 

aa^nly nt votist 
source i 

17&« in 

'i^cnaei 
a P5ra. 

Secqn 
looking 
investm 
js io co 

lt«as&qr wses 
^fesS- iicl’d expen4i 

5»ectatin‘d or 
bea°j".s Printed 

Remember that bui-a^ 

Tuesday and Frida ;h„ !«»*?■» 

The Times will gjj 

publishing the N—directly 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

the Benn takeover package and 
the company rushed out a state- know there are no urgent taJks PUBLIC NOTICES 
UIV VVUi^ai1^ * UOU&U VUL U ulmlv . « I • 

poiming out that it was between mem assuring clients that it was place Because mere is 
Manchester and London when unaffected, being financially and noL?eea ror tne,n- . . 
he set me right back on my managerial!? independent of The consultancy, as originally 

REAOens are racqmmomfaif u taka 
aporoprlaig profeMional adrlca 
bafara ant Bring abllgatlms. 

he set me right back on my 
heels by interjecting: * Are 
those nice little houses still Timothy over the weekend). 

Court (a view echoed by Sir conceived, whs able ro draw on 

has handled “ anonymous 
money, not black money ”. 

Sindona owned half of Worn, 

plex-GE switch and control gear 
plant and the,£3m a year turn¬ 
over is, to say the least, small 

there on the hillside?’” 
That was how Johnson dis¬ 

covered that Reg Jones was born 

The company specializes in 
providing a comprehensive 
range of shipyard services and 

the expertise of both Austin & 
Pickersgill and the Court Line 
group’s shipbuilding personnel 
to suppJement its own resources. 

in Stoke on Trent in 1917, the apart from a number of over- but this facility has been ren- 
_ —C _ __i i « - _ _ » i__r__I_f- lace nrrmrtiiro ■a Froi* rlic* and recently.Put UP 51 per cent f,y indeed for the head of rhe son of a steelworker, and emi- seas contracts it has been advis- dered less attractive after the 

. r fUnl-a in Ranra ImlOllG larnocr hnemoc« +U ^ c*.   an —. a failure nr P.nnrt. of its share in Banca Utuoue worid’s sixth largest business. grated tc the United States. ing Court Shipbuilders, Austin failure o£ Court 
as part of a guarantee for a Denys Johnson, managing ft is no secret that the new & Pickersgill and Cammell Ls * 
loan from Banca di Roma, Italys ,jirector 0f Tube Invesnnents’ joint venture nearly foundered shipbuilders (in which the si 
third largest state bank. industrial and electrical division, in its early years. Could it be has a 50 per Cent interest) 
. A Vatican spokesman said yes- «ave yg the answer. “ About 10 that Jones’s close ties with the their development schemes. 

Denys Johnson, managing ft is no secret that the new & Pickersgill and Cammell Laird Nevertheless, die company has 
director of Tube Invesnnenis’ ioint venture nearly foundered shipbuilders (in which the state made an international mark Eor 
industrial and electrical division, in its early years. Could it be has a 50 per Cent interest) OB itself, and last year turned in 

I HE LEPROSY MISSION I England 
and vaJcx AuMiUrvi win hold h* 
seventh Annuni Mm-iinn un Satur¬ 
day. gnu, gf-Di./miKT. ai inn 
luajmsbury Central Uapllal Church. 
Hnlbnm. A HusincM Meertna lor 
me presentation it ihr Annual 
He pan and i.Milon il ifamtnllloe 
far Hip ensuing year win » iioiu ai 
■J n.m. and will fallowed bv 
Pukllc Mwlhi«, af .V n.m. -tnd n 
D.m. Su^akera Include MLss j-nnt- 
fnr C. Turner. S.ll.N.. S.C.M.. of 
NriMl. and Hev. W. Hough. S'-cre- 
Ury far Scotland iweaiern Area i. 
The tvnienary Film will be shown 
and Reports from varlona Fields 
given. Further fleulls rrom Thr 
Sea-clan' for England and Wales. 

WANT PRODUCT 
DISTRIBUTION . 

THROUGHOUT THE 

UNITED STATES ? 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments Pagi^S R|](J 

For details, or to 

your advertisemen',J^^^ 

■ring The Times ^isioq 

Appointments Tean^nt 

showed 
i^nprar^ 
-ained a 
Quarter 

A TsSi 
*nowa i 
results, 
Blaine 
founts 
by Med 

* client wub a 
national nerwont of aflaroHivn 

S2SLLTKrtl*°H,,actv* Mies i rare - 
scntallvcs Ihrgughpqi Uie OTS. 
'nd Canada, calling on buyers 

The Looro&v hllulon. ."iO Portland 
Place. London WIN 3DG. 

through 
eir development schemes. doubled 
When ir was first established £187.000. 

pre-tax profits 

■'fid Canada, cauinn on bay era 
oi volume sales <?&*» 
Mores. departmem store 
SfouP5. nidi I order hauaca, etc. 
fnpy can wimhoutt, ahlp and 
bill (or merchandise and obtain 
national diftrl (ration of inf 
nioas merchandised product 

H.M. LAND RLGISTRV 

pre- Austin & Pickersgill and Court Could it be that another $hip- 

tions” after tbe worn rmiure- 
The Istiruto’s stake in Banca 
Unione. he said, was “ very 

limited ”■ ,. 
Limited or not. this was 

enough to confirm an assertion 

Line each held 40 per cent building company would be 

Jones. He was nor rhe boss then 
"but was still a pretty important 
character. 

We asked die man himself. 
Well, T would not like to 

stakes in rhe company, with the 
balance held by a private corn- 

interested in buving into the 
The Scurf Lirhgoiv 

pany whose shareholders inclu- group on rhe lower Clyde might 
laracter. express it in that. way", ■ be ded Sir Timothy and various be a candidate because it bas 
“T starred tn explain about chuckled. “Bur I suppose you Court Line directors, including already cooperated with rhe 
is place in tbe Potteries by could say i took -an unusually John Young, Michael Makin, company in ship design. 

Application ha a bnn ngdi> hv 
Mwn. E. * B. Haworth a Nuitaii 
of 7 Lord Strc-1 Weal. Blackburn. 
Lancs., to reguicr thn Freoholil 
yilj 10.1A Uorlrudr Road. Weal 
ftrtdgfard Noninphjm. 

OblocUons should be nrn| in 
thi- No 11 inn ham nistrtcr .Land Rnq. 

fcjrs- DrllC- Noninoham. 
NL.R nRN. iwfaru lh» lllh S«*BI.. 
quoting NT4RIBO.T -86. 

from fays to Mtj-Buliatnzl 
products to cosmoilcs ana clo¬ 
thing. 
Ail ropiios absolutely arnTMen- 
nal. 
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INTERNATIONAL 
INCORPORATED 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Business school graduates: small is best 
From Mr Jeffrey L. Hewitt electronics in the “Silicon Val- 

Sir, The observation that busi* area around Stanford 
ness school graduates are “rare being the prime example—and 
animals” in the small business 50 impact on the national 
sector of British industry economy is high. 
(Augusr 19) is in stark contrast In considering the differences 
to my recent experience in Cali- between the United Kingdom 
fornia. and California situations one 

As one of this year's crop of can see one common thread, as 
MBAs from the Stanford 
Graduate School of Business, 1 
can testify that a large percent- 

■ age (about 40 per cent) of my 
. fellow classmates were re¬ 

cruited by companies with less 
than SO employees. 

In fact, a trend towards small 
business has been evident for 
several years and has been ex¬ 
perienced by mosr leading 

- United States business schools. 
-Certainly Stanford’s courses on 
Small Business Management 
and New Enterprise are the 

-most papular elective courses— 
even though they easily out¬ 
weigh alternative courses in 
.workload! 

My own experience with 
small business in the (San 
Francisco) Bay area is chat the 

- mix of MBA training and tech¬ 
nical expertise in the “core" 
management group is potent— 
and one which has a good 
zhance of establishing a valu¬ 
able enterprise. Often as not 
his endeavour is io a ** new" 
ados try—the mushrooming of 

emphasized in the article, which 
is the profound attractiveness of 
die * personal involvement, 
direction and responsibility ° 
that is associated with being 
“ in “ small business. 

The major difference is in the 
balance between the inherent 
riskiness of new ventures and 
the potential rewards. Business 
school graduates are at least 
partially rational and so an 
“ acceptable ” balance is impor¬ 
tant. 

Thus in California the mone¬ 
tary rewards are high—stock 
options are the way to build a 
personal fortune—and can be 
quick. The iostituciona] device 
for this quickness is the over- 
the-counter market in securities 
which permits entrepreneurs to 
“ cash in " some of their equity 
(and thus actually enjoy the 
fruits of their labour). 

In the United Kingdom, how¬ 
ever, options are taxed out of 
existence and companies must 
“ mature ” for a longer period 

Stop importing and pay for two 
Channel Tunnels a month! 

•ram Mr Winston Sagman 

ir, Incredible as the figure 

Having had enough problems 
with one we might have decided 

ounds, we must accept that instead to build a 600-mile, six- _ 
uly imports reached a total of motorway from Aberdeen vear 1972-73 was sect to me 
1805m We surely are not t0 Bournemouth. Or even con- dated October 3, 19/3, and gave 
’ * 3 sidered that we all needed a 

before a flotation could be 
countenanced by the Lunduu 
Stock Exchange. 

Thus the odds are stacked 
against the development of an 
attractive small business sector 
in the United Kingdom, over 
and above any commercial and 
financial problems. 

Indeed there is a key feed¬ 
back—to the problems of find¬ 
ing financial backing. The 
venture cupiral that is available 
in the United States is confi¬ 
dently based on a rewarding 
ratio of past successes, bur this 
has no counterpart in the 
United Kingdom (at least as far 
as I can tell). 

I would thus argue that talk¬ 
ing of “relevancy “ of MBAs to 
small business misses the point. 
Rather more important is to 
determine what can be done to 
encourage tbe business graduate 
(and anyone else) to make the 
best use of any entrepreneurial 
talents he or she may have. Tbe 
Bay area provides a current and 
successful example of what can 
be achieved. 
Yours faithfully. 
JEFFREY L. HEWITT, 
71 Boreham Holt, 
Allum Lane, 
Elsrree, 
Herts. 
April 21. 

Inland Revenue 
From Mr B. Webb VV'nrc 

Sir, 1 refer to tbe letter from Mr 
J. H. Gracey (August 19) reply¬ 
ing to the letter from Mr 
Holder (August 14). 

My surtax assessment for the 

NCB earnings scheme 
seen in wider context 

eiog conned on this scale. 

What we should not accept, 
_ itb tbe apparent complacency 

.. tat we do, is the extravagance 
: 55 million people each spend- 
ig £1.05 every single day on 
jods brought from abroad. 
Some 25 million of us are 
age or salary earners. At an 
rerage wage of £32 per week. 

£32.80 package holiday on the 
Costa Brava. Yes, all of us 1 

If we could have spent our 
money in any of these ways and 
didn't, what then did we spend 
it on. There must have been 
things we bought that no one 
wanted, things we didn't really 
need and certainly much too 
much that we could not afford 

■r total pay packet in July, and should never have been en- 
ith its 23 working days, was 
■,680m. Out of every pound 
e received in pay we spent 
ip abroad. Only (!) 9p on 
I. 
In July, we spent enougb on 
ports to pay for the Channel 
innel TWICE. If we had not 
oted two Channel tunnels we 
uld have bought a Severn 
idge at least every day. Or 
we had no use for 31 giant 
{pension bridges we could 
ve bought 180 Centre Points. 

couraged to do so in the first 
place. 

With positive distress I have 
io point out that July is the 
seventh rime this year when the 
monthly figures have been 
almost as bad. Somebody . . . 
stop us. 
Yours sincerely, 
A. WINSTON SAGMAN, 
North West House, 
119/127 Marylebone Road, 
London, NW1. 
August 19. 

ierman way to control inflation 
om Mr W. M. Wolf 
, A balance of payment sur- 

iis bas an inflationary effect, 
lalance of payment deficit a 

““larionary one. Yet Germany, 
■ :.h the biggest payment sur 

the amount due without qualifi¬ 
cation. The amount which was 
claimed was paid and I bold the 
Revenue's receipt for the 
amount claimed, also without 
any qualification, dated January 
23, 1974. Therefore in accord¬ 
ance with commercial practice 
the transaction was closed last 
January. 

I now have a further demand 
for an additional 10 per cent 
following, so Mr Gracey says, a 
resolution of the House of Com¬ 
mons at the rime of this year's 
Budget and subsequently this 
year’s Finance Act. In passing 
may I say that as I was over 65 
years old last September, no 
supplementary Budget or reso¬ 
lution of the previous Govern¬ 
ment is relevant. 

If the Revenue can reopen a 
closed position in this manner, 
logically so can any local 
authority, private company or Brivate individual. As Mr 

older claims, this strikes rigbr 
at the basis of all trading and 
cannot be admissible or chaos- 
will result. 
B. WEBB WARE, 
Bartsrnere Cottage, 
Lower Hurtmore, 
Godalmiug, 
Surrey. 

By Ronald Kershaw 

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of 
the National Coal Board, yester¬ 
day expressed hopes for the ac¬ 
ceptance by the National Union 
of Mincworkcrs of die board's 
incentive earnings proposals, 
and suggested dint if there were 
wider acceptance by British in¬ 
dustry of die principles the pro¬ 
posals incorporated, the coun¬ 
try’s economic problems would 
be eased. 

Sir Derek, who was visiting 
Maltby main colliery, .south 
Yorkshire, said the board was 
proposing an effective incentive 
scheme which would benefit lhe 
worker, the industry and the 
country. Nobody could lose us a 
result of its implementation. 

Basic rates now applying 
would be kept but extra pay¬ 
ments for additional produc¬ 
tivity would be made. The two 
principal features of the scheme 
were that it had to be effective, 
so it must start at the coalface, 
and it had to be fair so that 
everybody who contributed to 
the success liad to benefit. 

Outlining wliat might be 
termed a blueprint for British 
industry. Sir Derek said : “ This 
goes deeper and involves more 
than the cool industry. Wc want 
io stimulate people to get more. 
It is the only positive approach 
we can make to the country’s 
problems ”. 

In all basic industries, he ad¬ 
ded, wc should be going flat out 
for the creation of rile maximum 
amount of industrial wealth. We 
could generate extra resources 
and share them out with all who 
contributed. 

Sir Derek said the NUM 
would be meeting on September 
12, to decide how to proceed 
wiih the incentive suggestions. 
The union’s main concern ap¬ 
peared to be whether the 
board's proposals would be fair. 
The union seemed to favour a 
national scheme but. he said, 
“we don’t-consider a national 
scheme to be effective 

Sir Derek admitted that if the 
proposals were adopted, there 
may be disparities between dif¬ 
ferent coal board areas, but he 
stressed that the new incentives 
would be additional to existing 
payments. Geological difficulties 
in different pits affecting pro¬ 
ductivity would be taken inro ac¬ 
count. 

He was ar Maltby to announce 
the probable investment of £13m 
to improve the output and qual¬ 
ity of coking coal from south 
Yorkshire. 

Schemes in mind include tbe 
installation of skip winding and 
building new coal preparation 
plants at Dinnington and Thur- 
croft collieries and a new coal 
preparation plant at Orgreave 
colliery. 

Union threat 
to outlaw 
the4 lump ’ 

effective steps 
stamp out the 

Unless more 
were taken to _r 
“ lump ”, the unions would take 
militant; action, a building union 
Chief said yesterday. The warn¬ 
ing. came from ' Mr George 
Smith, general secretary of the 
Union of Construction, Allied 
Trades and Technicians. 

In a discussion published in 
the journal of the Maapowcr 
employment agency, Mr Smith 
said chat CCATT members were 
not satisfied with the building 
industry’s voluntary agreement 
aimed at reducing lump labour. 

Tbe lump system involves the 
use of self-employed workers, 
many of whom avoid tax and 
insurance payments. “ If there 
is no real attempt, or progress, 
made towards trying to regulare 
the industry, there is no econo¬ 
mic future for Britain", Mr 
Smith said. 

“If the sensible approach we 
have attempted to maintain to¬ 
wards the problems of the indus¬ 
try is not going to be heeded, 
we will have ro become a 
demonstration group, a pressure 
group, with all the gimmicks of 
pressures, strike action and so 
on that we are capable of apply¬ 
ing for the purpose of putting 
the industry right” 

Mr Roger Foster, president of 
the Building Trades Employers 
Federation, said that this was 
what the unions must not do. 

£24m UK-Norwegian 
silicon plant project 
By Peier Hill 

Preliminary studies being un¬ 
dertaken by an Anglo-Nunre- 
gian consortium are expected to 
result in a decision later this 
year to invest £24m in a silicon 
products plant in Norway. 

Alcan (UK) and British Alu¬ 
minium announced yesterday 
that they had been involved in 
srudies with Elkcm-Spigervcrkct 
of Norway to make a range of 
products at the aluminium 
smelting plant at Tyssedal, Nor¬ 
way, operated by DNN Alumin¬ 
ium, which is jointly owned by 
Alcan and British Aluminium. 

Silicon products are widely 
used as an alloying material in 

the steel and aluminium indus¬ 
tries, and the plan calls for the 
construction of two silicon 
furnaces to be operating from 
197S with a combined output of 
24,000 tons. 

According to yesterday's state¬ 
ment the investment needed 
would be abour £24m. although 
details of the financing have' 
yet to be concluded. ■ 

The proposal, which is being- 
discussed with employees and; 
the Norwegian Go\ernmenr. is- 
based on Elkem-Spigerverket' 
having a 51 per cent interest* 
in DNN with Alcan and British- 
Aluminium holding rhe remain¬ 
der. 

Westland plans 
new helicopters 

Westland, the Yeovil-based 
helicopter manufacturer, is to 
manufacture and market a new 
civil machine, the Westland 606, 
•t was announced yesterday. 

Based on the Lynx design, 
which the company is making 
with French partners for tbe 
military forces of Britain and 
France, the 606 will cost West- 
land around £lm ro develop and 
will sell for £295,000 each.. The 
first will be ready for delivery 
in 1976. 

Japanese deficit ! 
cut by$l,067m 

Tokyo. Aug 27.—Japan's bal-J 
ance of payments for July 
showed a deficit of S2i0m 
(about £91m), a S l.Q67m im¬ 
provement over June's deficit 
of S1277m. 

The improvement was the re-' 
suit of active expansion of ex-, 
ports and a cut in direct over-; 
seas capital investments by' 
Japanese industries, the Fin¬ 
ance Ministry said. Exports; 
totalled 53.091m and imports! 
S4,752m. giving a trade surplus 
of S339m. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

6 Johnnies’ ’ earnings and dividend 
are well up to market’s hopes 
Ey Andrew Wilson 
Mining Correspondent 

After the good profit figures 
to emerge in rhe past week or 
two from the other South AtYi- 
can mining finance bouses, the 
figures from Johannesburg 
Consolidated Investments con¬ 
tain few major surprises. 

Far the year to end-June, 
pretax profits have leapt from 
R15.5n> to R21.8m while earn¬ 
ings have risen from 221c to 
306c a share. 

The dividend total is cer¬ 
tainly up to expectations with 
a final of 100c (70c) which 

brings the total for the year 
up from 100c to 135c (84p). 
The shares, which were down 
25p tq £14.75 before the 
announcement, now yield 5.7 
per cent. 

Investment income was well 
ahead, from R15.6m to R24.6m, 
reflecting the higher payout 
from the group's diamond in¬ 
terests—effectively the stake 
in De Beers—which brought in 
29 per cent of income in 1973, 
from the group’s interests in 

Against dealing profits in 
the preceding year of R439m, 
there was a loss this rime of 
R173,000, although this may be 
largely due to writing-down of 
investments against possible 
loss on realization. 

Net asser value has fallen 
from R56.42 a share to R51 
(£32), much of which is attri¬ 
butable to tbe drop over the 
past year or so in the share 
prices of De Beers and the 
platinum companies and to the 

the Rustenburg Platinum con- industrial and property invest- 
sortium companies and from ments on which the group spent 
higher gold dividends. R21m net in 1973. 

W Sharpe 
price gesture 
to customers 

Cosalt tops last year’s Keen export 

-Harris 

ous means much more than in 
Brirain. 

Restrictive practices hardly 
exist, for it is the policy of the 
unions to improve the standard 

m wi_ __of living of their members by 
s in Europe has^the lowest increased^produenvity. 

..e of inflation, while Britain The unions are not afrmd of T i_1- , 
h the biggest deficit has the .redundancy. *®e. ro- Jj1®! 1 3X3. DIG plOl 

j'how'is it po^bl/“eeing ^Vu/Sbl! From Major M. C Lowin, 
t the German worker and and the creation of new jobs by Sir, I was delighted to see Mr 
cutive S^wice « mSSh “ expanding economy. As a Henley-Price’s letter on the 
iis British counter Dart ’ result production lost through Wealth Tax (August 14). Per- 

—, s ’c P ■ disputes is only a small fraction haps he and l can come to some 
iermany has less natural 0f joss u, Britain. arrangement. 

_jurces than Britain. Its eco- It is an eye-opener ro travel As a farmer who could well 
tic structure is a socially- through Germany today and see turn out to be on the other side 
lified capitalism similar to the universally-high standard of the fence and whose assets 
sin’s. Its educational system aD(j quality of life. While we are consist almost entirely of the 
to better, its people are no destroying ourselves fighting an farm, maybe I could let him 
'erer, nor do they appear to industrial war, the Germans are have a small plot (say 6 feet by 
■k significantly harder. winning the peace. 3 feet) rather than selling the 
here are differences. The Yours faithfully, same in order to pay the govern- 
maos have experienced bad W. M. WOLF, raent. 
ation 50 years ago and still Green Park, M. C. LEWIN-HARRIS. 
ember it In Germany an Coniscliffe Road, Conquest Farm, 
ationary policy loses votes. Darlington, Norton Fitzwarren, 
mgs are encouraged by vari- Co Durham. Taunton. 

FK borrowing against North Sea wealth 
m Mr A. H. Vanags the scale of borrowing but is tiou they are at the same time 
The policy of borrowing to scarcely an argument against preventing a fall in savings 

et the adverse movemenr in borrowing as sueb. since, in the absence of sucb 
terms of trade has recently However, what seems to measures as the reduction in 
e under fire in your bother the critics most is the VAT, the public would partly 
imns (eg Michael Lipton belief that the loans are to be cut hack on savings in an 
.ust 12, David Blake, August frittered away in consumption, attempt ro maintain living 

Despite superficial appearances, standards. 
ecause of North Sea oil we for example the most recent Ultimately, the correct 
*ct to be wealthier in the loan being announced simulta- balance between investment 
Ks than we are now, both in neously with increased food sub- and consumption is a matter of 
■lute terms and, perhaps sidies, such a view of the loans political choice. However, since 

Sa important!?, relative to is totally misleading. North Sea oil, the major source 
'‘' rest of the world. A policy In the first place, the loans of increased expectations for the 

xjrrowing against these ex- are just one part of the re- 1980s, is in parr a pure wind- 
ations seems eminently sources available for public fall, there is no reason in terms 
onable. spending and as sucb are no of equity wtay one generation 
fter all, one of'the Functions more to “ blame ” for the level is entitled to enjoy the benefits 

- nancial markets is precisely of consumption than any other and another not. 
Dow individuals and nations source of funds. In particular, it seems rather 
mooth out consumption in Secondly, the correct way of hard that we in the present 
face of lumpy or irregular looking ar the consumption/ should needlessly tighren our 

''ipts of income. Michael investment impact of the loans belts (as Michael Lipton would 
oaY attempt to draw a para- is to consider what would have have) merely to make the next, 
with Ceylon ignores this happened in their absence, richer, generation even better 

i. Without the loans, either public off—especially since the future 
?en the much-maligned ex- expenditure would be reduced exploitation nf North Sea oil 

I ige rate guarantees sbould or taxation increased, or money is made possible only by a cur- 
no fears, if the expectations printed. . , rent sacrifice of resources, any 

- - ■ ■ In all these eventualities the 
burden would ultimately fall in 
some measure on both consump¬ 
tion and investment. Further- 

__ _ __ more, to the extent that the 
ncertain such a considera- loans can be thought of as 
is pertinent in determining directly maintaining consump- 

in creased future wealth 
-ch are the basis of the loans 
vay) prove well-founded, 

'bile it is true that the 
itual worth of North Sea oil 

way. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. H. VANAGS. 
Queen Mary College, 
University of London, 
Mile End Road, 
London, El. 

profits in six months demand 
at Thyssen 

After a sparkling start, profits 
of fine art publishers W. N. • 
Sharpe finished 29 per cent" 
ahead at full-time last year 
after a late slow-down, and the' 
deceleration has worked’ 
through into the present term. 

While Turnover for the half-* 
year to June 30 was 21 per cent' 
better at £2.75m, rhe pre-tax- 
profit was onlv 4 per cent ■ 
higher at £83.000. 

The board states rhat it has- 
accepted some easing of profit 
margins as a deliberate act of. 
policy, hoping for compensa¬ 
tions eventually by way of. 
customer goodwill and increased-- 

Sir Nicholas Cayzer, turnover. 
chairman of Sterling K&JS,’, "X: 
Industries : In the short dividend is to rise from 1.57 to, 
■ ^ -1, , l-64p. If the important Christ- 
term Oraer-DOOKS and mas season does not disappoint, 

current trading are satis- p*1**"* prospects look good,: 
0 but pie costs spiral may erode factory, and the longer 

outlook should see fur¬ 
ther improvements. 

Thanks primarily to a strong 
export demand for steel, turn¬ 
over of August Thyssen-Hfitte, 
a major West German producer, TJrtfplc 1C 
rose by an average of 25 per 

Last year Cosalt, the Grimsby- be sees no reason why the 
based fishing gear and refrigera- group should not hold its posi¬ 
tion group, boosted profits by tion. 
91 per cent to a peak of 
£686,000, yet already in the first Housebuilding drag 
half to June 30 this figure-has- ... „ ~ 
been surpassed by a substantial OH Wat ITTOpertieS 
margin. With a 66 per cent jump in cent a month In the first three AllStfinP' flip 

Helped by increasing exports mid-year profits of Westminster quarters of the current year, Dr lliv 
turnover increased by 33 per & Country Properties, it was r> Suethmann chairman, mid nmnorfir coonn 
cent to £5.7m while taxable perhaps predictable chat tbe "* r7h^®nn* property SCene 
profits were more than doubled, second h<& would show a slow- rShh^eah^*^ Newf of a property 
from £290,000 to £747,000— down. In the event the full 
this after almost doubled in- yeaCs„P/°^“ a™ up 38 p®r ?e,!t 
terest charges of £108,000. The 10 £946,000—the second half 
interim dividend is being accounting for a :IS per cent 
stepped up from equal id 0.95p .*? £435j000. 
to 1 49d The results -are said to reflect 

ni_." . g • „ _. a record year for Regal Indus- 
Demand Fop the group s goods — ■ ' —- * 

and services 

^eve^- . in housebuilding 
It will be recalled that after The final dividend is to be 

what starred out as a bid from 131p which takes the full year’s 
payment up to Z06p (against 
1.96pl although earnings a share 
dropped from 10.67p to 6.9p. 

they approved the merger with 
Rheinstahl by a large majority. 

Including the acquisition turn¬ 
over was up from a monthly 
average of DM 1,425m to 
DM1,800m (£300mj. Breaking 
down the quarters the average 

earnings, rhe directors "warn. 

T. Poole reshuffle 
with Smithamcote 

As a further step in its' 
evolution into an investment! 
company, Thomas Poole & Glad¬ 
stone China .has taken a big, 
hand in forming a new manage-.' 
merit consulting group called 
Smithamcote. Poole has sold' 

properly deal its Mead Carney consultancy (it. 
pushed shares of Court Hotels made a loss of £15,000 last year) 
(London) 4p higher to 24p yes- to Smithamcote in exchange for' 
terday. The company, now a £180.000 in shares—giving it tu 
subsidiary of Johannesburg- stake of 49 per cent of the 
based Tollman Hotels and equity. 
Tourist Industries, is to sell for Smithamcote has also" 

.r cne group's goods Estaies, offset by general rose from DM1,624m in the first Jf* ;S^ea j I 75 per cent of Steven-. 
continues at a high lrading difficulties, particularly to DMl,828m in the second and £ ^ formeti bv Mr M Wilson Mr Kenric^snH^rn'p^Hl11' 

in housebiujding. lltTn 

d tY tors of company. for £100,000 cash, payable over 

?^Pf!2uu° andEc™ de Sd p£ remiu“in.* 10 years, Poole bas sold to 
duction bas risen 6.3 per cent. 
Tbe share of exports in German 
sales of rolled steel finished 
products is currently more than 
40 per cent and export prices 
are higher than those at home, 
in some cases by up to 70 per 
cenr. 
Thu- current year should prove 
to be better than 1969-70 when 
net earnings were at peak 
DM2l9m. 

Orbit Holdings for Cosalt finally 
emerged as a reverse takeover 
by Cosalt , about a month ago. 
Orbit owns 25 per ceut of the 
Cosalt equity. 20 per cent of the Land 06CS. Unilever 
convertible, and 20 per cent of _ 
the warrants. Orbit’s board hold- prOpfeTty Swap 
ing 37.28 per cent of the group’s 
shares recommend the offer. 

Aquis pulls back 
on property 

No financial details are dis¬ 
closed, but Land Securities In¬ 
vestment Trust has sold its 
long-leasehold interest in Hes- 
kerb House, Portman Square. 
London, to Unilever, which 
already has a long underlease 
of the property. Also. Land 
Securities’ subsidiary City of 
London Real Property—the ex¬ 
isting head leaseholders of 
Lever. House, New Fetter Lane, 
have acquired from Unilever 
their interest in that building. 

remaining 
£600,000 interest in property is 
to be sold as soon as possible. 

Although it has no connex¬ 
ion with the failed Court Line, 
Court Hotels is changing its 
name to avoid embarrassment. 

t Court Hotels became a sub¬ 
sidiary of Tollman following a 
Takeover last year. In an agreed 
deal Tollman took one share 
over 50 per cent oF the equity, 
so that a large slice remains in 
outside hands. 

Smithamcote its investment sub-, 
si diary, South East Industrial^1 
whose main holding is 27 per-, 
cent in S. Newman, a manufac-j. 
ruring clothier. 

NATIONAL AIRLINES 
Record earnings oF S30m, or • 

S3.58 a share, for 1973-74, against 
520m, or $2.36. For first time in ’ 
six years airline achieved 12 per. 
cent return on Investment, deter- - 
mined by US Civil Aeronautics - 
Board as " fair and reasonable 

Announcing a loss on Claren¬ 
don Court Hotel, London, the 
board of Aquis Securities (con¬ 
trolled by Guardian Royal Ex¬ 
change) states that where feas- 
ible property developments by 
the group have been shelved or c. . v 
abandoned for the time being. SlOWer pace at LeC 

The results for the 15 months Contrasting with last year's 
to June 30 (of the current 21- leap from £300,000 to £861,000 
month period to December 31) Lee Refrigeration experienced 
show a pre-tax profit of £332,000 a slow half to June 30. Out of 
compared with £279,000 for the rumoyier up about 5 per cent 
preceding 32 months, but a 

net” down from £193,000 to 
£168,000. It declares a second 
nterint dividend- of 0.44p 

(against 0.41p), making a total 
to date of 0.74p (against 0.72p 
fur 12 months). 

Fuller. Smith 
Set against a total of £421,000 

the preceding 15 months, 
taxable profits of Fuller, Smith 
&1 Turner. Chiswick-based 
brewers, were ‘ £479,000 pre-tax 
u the 12 months to March 31. 

Major Lewis Turner, chair¬ 
man. will not make a forecast 
because of cost increases and 
the high rate of inflation, bur 

to £5.46m profits before tax 
rose by under .3 per cent to 
£481,000. After tax the “ net 
fell from £246.000 to £231,000 
and earnings from 6.1p to 5.73p 
a share. But the dividend is 
raised from 1.56p to 1.63p. 

Cornwall's Dutch sale 
For an undisclosed amount. 

Cornwall property Holdings has 
sold its interest in. Bebeers-Eo 
Peleggings Mij Immatrade, and 
its subsidiaries to Immofund 
Investerings Mij of Rotterdam. 
Immofund already held 40 per 
cent of Immotrade. 

Cornwall acquired its 60 per 
cent holding last year 

.dvertising and 
marketing 

showed a decline bur a steady IDV and Bass Charrington, it 
improvement has been main- will be sold under the H Old 
tained since the dip in the first England ” brand name. An 
quarter of 15.5 per cent advertising campaign costing 

A similar upward trend is around £180.000 starts on tele- 
shown in the gross expenditure vision in November to launch 
results, which do not take the range of six port and sherry 
volume and other incentive dis- type wines, 
counts into account, produced British sherry, which has a 
by Media Expenditure Analysis, value at retail selling price of 

For July these show a total over £27m accounts for almost 
expenditure in both press and half the sherry sold in off- 

lependent television 
enue improvement 
ivertisement revenue earn- licences. The market, strongest 
jy the independent televi- * * *bSut 2 per cent oITthe same j? the Midlands and north of 

. network, whose results are . |_.r „„ar -rhi* rnmnarn England, has traditionally been 
a as a firly accurate taro- 5T51 Allied’, Vi4 Pro- 
ir foe aU display adverasit^, “ ^ ?olWd by B dues suteidiary. , 
*ed ns first increase on 1973 “ * JL.gtartI-nir Anrif The ^ree ct>mPan*es con- 
mo nth. Indications are that reC4j_.Lj,in- Mecutives how- cerned with tbe launch of “ Old 

i-BTsrsusi — 

Business appointments 

Morgan Grenfell director 
Mr tl. >. Miller Jiecomes -a manager. Mr Slorry continues as 

director of Morgan Grenfell & Go. general manager of Barclays Uni- 

out mat neavy iruiaDonexy PromorioD ^j] commence 
increases means tb***”® decline a consumer offer of a series 
in real terms continues. 0f COBChjng prints, followed by 

wat,e and television advertising 
Wine Competitor in time for the Christmas trade. 

_ „ __ A new competitor to Allied Advertising agents are McCann 
, brings the revenue levels Breweries’ VP and QC British Erickson .which also handles 
the first seven months to wive brands is^beiog launched Stones^Ginger Wine for Mai- 

iciariou show net earnings 
£11,221,052 in July corn- 
id with £10,559,232 for the 
e month last year, an in- 
se of just over 6 per cent. 

from September 1. 
Mr John Peyton. MP for Yeovil, 

has joined the board nf Alcan 
Aluminium (UK). 

Mr Nat Flerc.icr has been made 
a director of Taylor Woodrow. 

Mr K. B. Willi has becume mar¬ 
keting manager nf the Equitable 
Lite Assurance Society and Uni¬ 
versity Life. He succeeds Mr D T. 
Bartlett.- new business manager, 
who is to retire. 

Mr Colin j. Cash more has been 
appointed ' chairman and manag¬ 
ing director nf Holst Specialized 
Structures. He is also managing 
director of Holst & Co. 

Mr Stuart Lambert has retired 
from Chariton. Stott, Dinunock & 
Co and has resigned |i s member¬ 
ship of the Stock Exchange, . 

Mr. K. C. Stony has been 

corn and Mr Robinson as assistant 
general manager. 

Mr D. J. Browne has been ap¬ 
pointed a director nf Henderson 
Administration. 

Mr R. A. Mace is relinquishing 
the managing directorship of Mace. 
Rainbow & Stone but stays as 
chairman. Mr. R. G. Brett becomes 
managing director and Mr M. 
Stone Is appointed technical direc¬ 
tor. Mr D. G. Crabb relinquishes 
his responsibiliiy for sales and 
becomes merchandise director. 

Mr W. Crank, general manager 
of UBAF Ltd, has also been ap¬ 
pointed as a director of the bank. 

Mr F. Brooks bank has Joined 
the board of UBM Group. 

Mr John Mason has resigned as 
managing director of the F. H, 
Lloyd Holdings subsidiary Lloyds 

appointed a director by Barclays (Darlington), to become works 
Unicom International, the holding director of F. H. Lloyd & Co,, the 
company for titc international group’s We tines bury steel foundry. 

A successful and progressive year 
reports R. A. Marler, Chairman 

4jfDespite the many difficulties experienced during the year I am pleased to 
report a 32% increase in both turnover and pretax profits to £9.6 million and 
£2.1 million for the year to 31st March, 1974.’’ 

SfrTotal dividend for the year of 3.4639p per share (gross equivalent 50.7%) is 
the maximum permitted. 

^During the year we formed Doram Electronics to handle sales of electronic 
components to the amateur on a mail order basis. 

-jjeWith a substantially enlarged range of instruments. Electroplan contributed to 
Group profit in this its second year of trading. 

4K-R.S. Components achieved a substantial sales volume increase, resulting in 
a very successful year. On 1st April, ’74 a Distribution Centre was opened in 
Birmingham. 

■jjsThe profit made by Radio Resistor is most encouraging demonstrating its 
value as an addition to the Group. 

$fcThe increased efficiency of Reading Windings during the year, together with 
the present healthy order book, should ensure increased profitability during 
the current year. 

•jfrGiven industrial activity at its present level, we anticipate progressive resuits 
for the current half-year. 

Profit before taxation £000s 

1.2SZ 

752 

Earnings per share 
adjusted for scrip issue g i7p 

7-58p 
5-13p 

a 
4-12p 

E3 EElimlES 
Copies of the full Report and Accounts can be obtained from the Secretary, 
Electrocomponents Limited, 13117 Epworth Street, London EC2P 2HA. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Brighter mood in gilt-edged 
With only four days left 

before the end of the trading 

account, equities were in a sub¬ 

dued mood yesterday. Turnover 

was low—the day’s recorded 

bargains totalling only 5,631— 

and attendance at the Exchange 

reflected the impact of the 

holiday season. 

Share prices managed to 

recoup some early losses, how¬ 

ever, and by the close were 

looking steadier than during 

the first hour of trading. Market 

indices closed with only minor 
changes on the day. The FT 

index was 0.7 off at 220.4, and 
The Times index was down 0.23 
to 86.79. 

Equities were helped by a 
brighter mood in the gilt edged 
market which followed fresh, 

and stronger, reports that Arab 
oil states had bought around 
£750ra of government bonds— 
without going through the stock 
market. The City, while hardly 
pleased with the idea, took the 
reports more seriously than it 
did those of last month, and gilt 
edged prices brightened. Turn¬ 
over, however, remained thin. 
At the close, gains ranged to l 
in the longer dates, and to 
3/16 of a point in the shorts. 

Leading equities steadied 
from a poor start, but remained 
a shade easier on the session. 

ICI (176p) and Unilever (215p) 

slipped lower bur at 87p 
Courtaulds recovered an early 

loss of one penny. 

Engineering shares looked 
firmer than the rest, with some 
interest flaring in the wake of 

OEC's bid for Geo. Kent, 

although shares in Kent ended 
unchanged at 28p. 

But GEC were firmer at 83p 
and shares in BLMC, at dip, 
stood at their best levels for 

some time. Shipbuilders looked 
uneasy with the exception of 
Hawthorn Leslie which edged 
forward to 29p. 

Consumer stocks managed to 

pull back a penny or so of their 
recent losses. Mothercare, hard 

hit in last week’s selling bout, 

closed 4p up at 135p, with Boots 

(145p) and Marks & Spencer 
(135p) also better on the day. 

Building shares looked un¬ 

easy, and drew no comfort from 

official figures for housing 
starts. With half time results 
due later this week, shares in 
AP Cement turned down sharply 
on nervous selling to close Sp 

off at 92p. But at 4Ip, Rentokil 
responded well to interim 

figures above expectations. Also 
helped by tradiag results were 
Royal Worcester at 103p. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Dollar continues 
to strengthen 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 

Fin 

Company 
(and par values) 
Centre Hotels (lOp) 
Cosalt (2Sp) Int 
A. & J. Gelfer (20p) Fin 
GT Japan lav (25p) Fin 
Hawkins Devs (5p) lnt 
Johannesburg Cons Fin 
Lee Refrigeration <25p) lot 

Orcf 
dlv 
0.SS 
1.49 
2.17 
0.35 
0.44 
loom 
1.63 

Lon & St Lawr Xnv (Sp) Int 0.3 
Rentokil Group (lQp) Int 
Royal Worcester (25p) Int 
Scots Home Inv (25p) Fin 
W. N. Sharpe (25p) Int 
Sungel Way Dredging Int 
Tbompson-Rcid (lOp) Int 

1.14 
I.72S 
037 
1.64 
j&m 
0.6 

Year 
ago 
0.92+ 
0.95t 
2.16 
0.35 
0.41 
70m 
1.56 
0.27 
1.09+ 
1.43 
0.71 
1.57 
Nil 
0.6 
1.59 

Pay 
date 

6/1 
7/10 
20/9 
16/10 
4/10 
17/10 
18/10 
19/11 
2/1 

Year's 
total 
1.52 

3.6 
2.22 
0.74++ 
13Stf+ 

0.3 

— 0.9 
28/10 
8/10 
1/10 
29/10 2.06 

Frev 
year 
1.45+ 
3.08+ 
3.46 
0.35 
0.72 
loom 
3.93 
0.27 
234+ 
4.96 
0.71 
33 
Nil 
1.6 
137 Westr & Ctry Prps (25p) Fin 131 

+ Adjusted for scrip. S Increase to reduce disparity in payments, 
ft For 15 months. +++ Cents a share. 

The dollar continued to gain 
ground against most currencies yes¬ 
terday, reaching its best level 
against the mark since March 14. 
The pound held Its own against 
the generality of other currencies 
with the effective post-Smithson¬ 
ian devaluation at the close being 
the same as at Friday’s dose— 
18.0 per cent. 

In consequence, sterling weak¬ 
ened a little against die strength¬ 
ening dollar, to close at $23135 
compared with Friday’s close at 
$2.3200. The pound went as low 
as S2.3120 during the dev,- but re¬ 
covered somewhat In the afternoon. 
Commodity gold closed at $1543 per 
ounce, in line with its levels over 
the last four weeks. 

British Land 
British Land’s portfolio Df 

properties, both in the United 

Kingdom and abroad, is of good 

quality and the spread outside 
Britain is itself “ most valuable 
and never so more than now”, 
Mr John Ritblat, chairman, 
writes in his review. 

The activities of the non¬ 
property subsidiaries have ail 
been a material strength in these 
“ difficult times ” and the per¬ 
sonal resources of the group, in 
terms of its management team, 
enable it to react with resilience 
and flexibility to the problems 
now being actively faced. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Me «r York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Bmr seia 
Copenhagen 
Fran hi art 
U-Jhio 
Madrid 
Mil,ia 
Oslo 
Pari* 
Stnckholm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market raid 
< day's range; 
August 27 
Sl-llOO-lOtt) 
« 27=0-315 

14.01-15* 
ejj-um 
50.3V90C 
132.M-133.60p 
1522-SStr 

31 lPrlSif 
in 3337k 
C**-703jr 
•43.3)-BO*cll 
6.93-971 

Market rat as 
•clow 
AuRu*427 
S?.3130-314Q 
K.rrriKKsij 
6 2TWWVI 
31 OS-BSf 
14 UM4IC 
6 11-15m 
59-55-«3e 
132.90-133 20p 
XS2»j-2St,|r 
12B4-W4K 
U.14-15r 
lOJSJjJSrt ei7-9Srr 
-U.30-70sch 

Forward Levels 
J month 3 numthn 

Mew York <fc3-.lSc pram 1.26-1.15cnr«a 
Montreal .05-jac prem 3.40-2.2SC prem 
jldisfri'diKS 3-3.’ pr?nj A>Tc prim 
Sruibell 15c prem- 45-Sc prom 

Sc dlic 
Copenhagen Uoprem- Snprem- 
_ . 2’aodl»c Iodise 
rrankrurt 3-2pf prem mvs’cpf prem 
Uabon 12Sc prem- 150c prem- 

6ncd)*c 1511c disc 
Milan 7-lllrdls: 28-JStrdtn; 
Oslo l'«, pm/i- 7W-4%opr*m 

lVsdlsc 
Purls l%-4Ucdlsc 4lr-7%cdl*c 
SMckbolm 3h prem-par k-lrprem 
Vienna 40-1 0er<i prera 80-5>)gr,' prem 
Zurich 3V-Vcprem 8%-7%cprem 

Canadian dullor crus, rate iagainst United 
Staler, d nil an: 5 L.0154-57. 

Eurnd.llJr dopes It calls: 11%-11%; seren 
“• "tenth. 13V13H; three 

months. UfUh: <m mnnuis. u V-14H- Gold: am. 
1153-25; nm. 3153.5". 

Recent Issues 
Ay llorl lJ%-> 1M4 1199*11 £93W 
Breot Walker SpOrd 34 
Finance for llid Mir L©6%ai 120*, 
Yifh Wir 10% cird Pf H00 

Latest 
date nr 

RIGHTS ISSUES reouo 
Bank U jpri.iHmil?*! .. £30 
Plantjilon Hides, ID • Sept 4 37V% 

teue price in parentheses. * Ex dividend, a 
£30 paid. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Lending Rate 11W 

iLast changed 24,1!/741 
Clearing Banks Base Rate 12% 

___ __VUrcmalMtt 
OrernlghC Open 6 Close 10 

Week Fixed: 10-10*, 

„ Treasury BillsfTHsci-j 
Burtng Selling 
2 month* U*it 2 months loft* 
3 mouths 11%* 3 month* Ilk 

_ _ Prime Bank BIIUml*>V'Tradesi Db'Vl 
Smooths 12>/-1=% 3 mofulu llpli’i 
■ months 12Uu-l=>* 4 mnntlu 13V13V 
4 months LM»-12% 6 tnonuu 13%-!=% 
fl months 13%-I=% 

. _ .. M Local Anlhorlty Bind* 
1 month UVII'i 7 rnonihs UV-1A 
S5™!5? “£“?*“«* " raontns 12Vla>, 3 months 12%-12% 9 manlhs lZBit-igias 
4 month* U'W?i 30 month, 13%-IZ-i 
9 months 13V12H* 11 mooUis 13V12*, 
B months 1=%-1£% 12 month* 13V12'i 

_ BectradsiyMkt. £CDBate*i VI 

iSS&gES iSSSiSSa 

Itr^saasTSb 
G months 13** 
1J ear 14V1# 

7 days Ilia 
1 month U%.I1% 

_ . InterhankXsrtietiV) 
JJTenilglttPpTOiiie cioseia 
a bmiii ® months 13-lSa 
i E?°}5 H'* 9 months UVlft 
3 monihs Uki 12 months 14 

_ _ Class F(nsnc« BmntMiHM. Rsle%) 
8 months 12’, G months 13>« 

Finance Home Bass Rata 13>i"h 

The Times 
Share Indices 

The .Times Share Indices tor 37-08.74 (base 
SSI* June =. laM-OTlginal base dale June a. 

Index Dlv. 
No. Yield 

Latvu 
»■ Tbe Times ledtu- 

vrtal Share Index M.79 11.06 
Largest Coy*. _ «.T4 lUto 
Smaller Coja. 66.98 in M 
Capital Gordo ?».T3 10 27 
Consumer Goods 100.13 13.06 
Store Shares 76.97 10-79 

Largest Onanclal 
share*.115.60 74*3 

■bares 92J3 lO.flS 

Com modUTsh ares 189 B1 6.07 

Industrial 
Oebrnlurc 1 
Industrial 

3**% War Loan Z3>t 15.50* — 

Esrn- Index 
ttipi 
Yield 

fto. 

PreTlniu 
«r 

2S.Z5 ST.02 
19.P3 87.10 
31.28 SS.TO 
21 VI WJM 
20.31 101.03 
13 J9 76J7 

115.79 

— 9X56 

13 J9 392 JS 

6ftL 53X36 

— 75 90 

— 48.1ft 

— 23 
_ A record at The Times Industrial Phare 
Indices la siren belw.— 

•«* Him , 
AlWIme 196.47 |JS.W.T2> 

136 lh iSJ.02.T4i 
lea ii2.iii.73i 
1*16.47 115.09.721 
174.77 ill 12.711 
145.78 U 4.01.70- 
171.95 i3Llil.Sti.i 

1974 
1973 
1972 
1871 
197U 
US) 

J Low 
63.HJi38.07 J0» 
«J.ll i]pm.74> 

120.99 rj4.12 7gi 
174.46 <10.01.721 
122.23 102.03.711 
110.75 t2d.U6.TOi 
L3iW t28.07.6Pj 

t Adluned tn 1061 base dr.it. 
" Flat Inlrresl yield. 

'Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank 
FNFC . 

*Hill Samuel .... 

C. Hoare Sc Co .. 

Lloyds Bank .... 

■Midland Bank .. 

Nat Westminster 

Shenley Trust .. 

20th Gent Bank 

C.T. Whyte .. 

Williams & Glyn’s 

12 % 

13 % 

*12 % 
12 % 
12 % 
12 % 

12 % 
13 % 

12 % 

* Members of Accepuim Hanses 
Commltl co. 

m Demands daposUs. H M ra 
tao.ooo and own-. 

* V-dar dopoiBs m «£»« o( 
tioTooo up to sns.ooo 
k I* ovor £05,000 

aoi^aop i469_.7ct.: gne-^W| 

Daily sugar 
price now 
reaches £340 

The London dally SUGAR price 
was raised by £15 to £340 a long 
ton yesterday.—This establishes 
yet another record. 

The terminal opened strong at 
limit-up on a continuation of the 
good mixed buying support evident 
before the holiday weekend. A 
steady flow of selling and proflr- 
taking orders into the “ [tools ” 
were well absorbed and by the end 
of the session most positions were 
still bid at limlt-up—£5 to £9 
higher than Friday's close. Near 
October, which is not governed by 
limits, gained £15.50 a long ton. 

Futures initially moved higher 
after lunch as sellers backed away 
from a wave of buying orders 
which bad built up lit yesterday 
morning's “ pool Additional 
gains of up to £8 were recorded 
in the near December position be¬ 
fore profit-taking and jobber-sel¬ 
ling halted the advance. The limit 
restriction in New York also tended 
to put a celling on the market 
there. 

During the latter part of the 
afternoon, prices staged a techni¬ 
cal reaction to the sharp rise, but 
good scale-down buying and jobber 
covering was still evident- Values 
dosed £13.65 to £5.S0 higher on 
balance in sales of 4,163 lots. 

.onlhg, __ __ _ 
;l3.9p i477.ee i. London _ 

exchange.— Afternoon cash 180.2- 
1.2p: thnv months. iB6-6.5p; seven 
months, 196.6-6.tip. Sales. Ill lots at 
10.000 troy ounces each. Momlna.— 
Cash. 188 S-89p: throe monihs. 19a.6- 
4. Bp: seven months. nci3.B-4.Ao. 
Settlement. 1H9d. Salas. 61 lots. 
TIM,—Standard, for cash. feU tur £7.60 
and three months by £10 yestardey. 
H1gh-qrade (three months) was also 
CIO down. 

Afternoon.—Standard cash, £3.825- 
3.890 a metric ion: three monihs. 
£3.685-3.690. Sales. 190 tons. High 
tirade, three months. £3,710-3.730. 
Sales, nil. Morning.—Standard cash. 
E3.8-4O-B0; three months. £3.695-3.700. 
ScttlpmertL £3.860. Sales, 330 tons. 
High grade, three months. £3.730-40. 
Sates. nU. Singapore tin ex-works. 
5Ml.215 a picul. 

selling and long-Hauldatlon. The close 
was Slightly easier. Final levels were 
£1.50 a tonne lower on balance < nearby 
Sept i to £2.50 higher. _ _ 

Sept. £770.5-1.0 a mnuic ton: Oec. 
£758.5-60.0: March. £712.0-13.0: May. 
£673.0-5.0: July. £640.0-53.0: Sf pi Osioi x-u a irn nHrBi rial Ur TS.Mi 

LEAD was virtuaily unchanged yester¬ 
day. Afternoon.—Cash. £243.50-35 a 
metric son: throe months. £230-31.00. 
Sales. ISO tons. Morning.—-Cash. 
C234.50-36. SO; three months, £331- 
51.50. Settlement. £235-50. Sales, 
1.125 tons. 
ZINC fell by £16.50 for cash and 
£17.50 for three months. Afternoon.— 
Cash, £438-40 a metric ton; three 
months. £44{i-50. Salas. 3.275 tan*. 
Momlna.—Cash. £443-44; three 
moo ha. £439-60. sottlemcitt. £444. 
Bales. 1.750 tons. Producers" price. 
£330 a metric ton. All afternoon metal 
prices ore unofficial. 
PLATINUM closed £3 lower yesterday 
at £77.25-79.26 tS179-lB4) a troy 
ounce. 
RUBBER dosed uncertain.—Clf'a 
Malayan No t RSS.—S»p(. 30.25- 
30.75p per kilo: Oct. 5tJ.25-30.75p. 
5p0t, 29.35-30.35p. Settlements.—Oct. 
30.00-31.OOp: Nov. 30.50-31.75p: Oct- 
Dec. 30.30-31.75p; Jan-March. 31.75- 
J2.15p; April-Jung. 32.0O-32.6Op; 
jDiy-Sapt. 32.00-32.25p: Oct-Dec. 

£627.3-8.0. ICO prices, dally. 73-^Oc 
a lb. 35-day average, 73.22c. 23-day. 
73.96c. 
THE BALTIC-Extremely slow condi¬ 
tions pervaded all sections of ute lm- 
porlcd grain markets, with price trends 
tending dawn wants under easier Chicago 
markets. S.RAIN I The Baltic 1 .—WHEAT.—US 

ark northern spring No 2 14<% Sepl. 
£97.65: Oct. £97.65 nomlnals trana- 
shipment east coast. MAIZE-—No 3 
yellow American-French Sept. £72.00 
seller trans-shipment east coast. 
BARLEY.—EEC feed. Sept. tW.OO 
seller west coast. A long ton. dr UK 
unless stated. 

London Grain Futures Market 
iGartai.—EEC origin. BARLEY 
easier.—Sept. £56.50; Nov. £69.50: 
Jan. £63.00.- March, £65.00: May. 
£66.60. WHEAT. easier.—Sept. 
£68.60: Nov. £61.60: Jon. £64.35; 
March. £66.35; May. £68.35. 

Briefly 

33 ap: --Jan-March. Sit.SO-.33.0Op: 
April-Juno. 32.50-33.OOp. 
WOOL closed steady.—Oct and E 
170.0-85.0p; March. 175.0-83. .. 
May. July. Oct. Dec. all 17O.0-8G.0p. 
Talcs, 6 lots. 

Dec. 
Op: 

TEMPCO INT 
Company, subsidiary of National 

Freight Corporation, has paid 
£560,000 for 49.95 per cent of 
Sevenuride (Cold Storage), off¬ 
shoot of Severuside Holdings, Bris¬ 
tol, seafood company- 

_..lifl_ 
R5410 ■ bale 

ISA prices. 32.21c a lb. 17-« 
1.00-3.00, 

____ _ _jy average. 
29.66c. 

Copper prices on the London 
Meta] Exchange turned signifi¬ 
cantly lower yesterday, with cash 
wire bars finally trading at £74Z 
a tonne—the lowest price paid 
since the end of July, last' year. 
Losses on the day were fully 
£26.50 all round. 

The virtual ending of the strikes 
in the United States copper 
industry has removed a major 
market support at a time when 
consumer demand is at a low ebb. 
_Aftcmaan,—Cisfi wins bars. £741- 

43 a metric ton: three months. £762-63. 
Saha. 4.060 tons. Cash cathodes. £719- 
2Q.OU: three monihs. £740-42. Sales. 
926 tons. Mornings.—Cash wire bars. 
£762-53; tflfw months. £772-73. Settle¬ 
ment. £753. Sales. 6.300 tons. Cash 
cathodes. £727-29: three months, £750- 
52. Settlement. £729. Saiga. 100 tons. 
SILVER was steady at the lower levols 
yesterday. Bullion market iflxinq 
levcLsi,—Spot. I89p a troy ounce 
(United States cents equivalent. 437.Bi: 
three months. 195p i449,2ci; six 

Dundee 

B£AT fSnUthfleld.^--BEEF: Scotch 
lied aides. a6.iJ-30.0p a lh: Eire rare— 

Dutch Hlnds^ and Ends. 

“ edium., -vr.- 
lam. 20.0- 

SUNGEI WAY DREDGING 
Estimated pretax profit for year, 

J1.2m (last year loss of $148,000, 
— -—• ■——j 10 

• usn year 
after tax). Interim dividend. 
cents {nil}. 

__1.0-43.Op 
alls t special duoia- 

__ ,.0-26.Op; English 

■ special quotation, 28pi. 18.0-26.0p; 
Eire. 19,0-22.Op, Imported Frozan; 
NZD S. 25.5-26.5p: N22rs. 24.0-24.5p; 
NZS’s, 22.0-a3.0p; NZYLs. 33.5-25.Op: 
NrYMa. 23.O-23.0p: NZ4s. 19.5-20.Op. 

Mr 

SSKM1,!5®®®. S^iaotS: 

Kobusta futures hardened by up to £3.0 
on continued covering, but the trend 
was quickly reversed by Jobber prem¬ 
ia kin a following a sharp reversal on the 
United S«w« market. Values nnbtfterf 
£14.0 to £8.0 hlghar on balance In 
sales or £.417 lota. 

Arabics fuLures closed Irregular, at 
275 to 105 points higher in moderate 
two-way activity of 59 low. 

Robus!as.—-Sopl. £470.0-71.0 a long 
ion: Nov. £479.5-80.0: Jan. £484.5- 
5.G: March. £490.0-91: May. £494.0-5. 
O: July. £495.0-6.0: Sent. £497.0- 
602.0. 

Arab leas.—- Ana. 568.00-8.50 wr SO 
kilos: Oct. $71.00-1.50: Dec. 572.60- 
73.10: Feb. *73.80-74.00: April. 
573.00-3.50: June. S73.00-3.40-. Aug. 
573.00-5.00. 
COCOA futures wore erratic In the 
afternoon, but finally moved Into lower 
ground for the day on sporadic Jobber- 

G T JAPAN INVESTMENT 
Taxable profit for year to June 

30, £185,000 (£58.000 tor 13 
months) ; earnings a share 1.74p 
(0.65p); total dividend, 2.22p 
(0.35p) ; net asset value per 
ordinary share 93p (I22p). 

SCOTTISH HOMES INV 

Pretax profit for year to March 
31, £238,000 (£183,000) ; earnings 
a share, 2.12p f2.05p) ; total 
dividend, 0-9p (0.71p). 

THOMPSON-REID 

Ulster-based motor group, pre¬ 
tax profit for half year to Jnne 
30, £78.000 (£108,000) ; interim 
dividend held at p.6p. Sign of 
declining demand which could 
adversely affect second half 
trading. 

HIND SON PRINT GROUP 
On turnover up from £1.99m to 

£2.43m, pre-tax profit for year to 
June 30 of £215,000 (£204,000). 
One-for-two scrip proposed. Final 
dividend of 4.52p (4.3p) payable 
October 29. malting total up from 
6.3p to 6.6p. 

Aug auk 
27 23 

Wkll Street 

New York, Aug 27.—Wall 
Street resumed its steep dive to¬ 
day after a brief pause yesterday. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age dropped 1G.59 to 671.54. It 
gained 1.33 points yesterday in a 
brief rebound from a plunge of 
110 points In the previous 12 
sessions. About 1,065 shares de¬ 
clined while only 320 gained. 
Volume totalled 12,970,000 com¬ 
pared with 14,630,000 on Monday. 

Allied Chcm. 33% 
Allied Stores 18% 
Allied SupermkL 2% 
Allis Chalmers 7% 
Alcoa 
Am ax Inc 
Amerada Hew 
Am. Airlines 
Am. Breads 

Is* 

s 

33% 
IS 

$ 
3E* 16% 

Am. Broadcast 1B% 
35% 

* 30% 
17% 
10% 
43% 

i 
1TH 

4 
24 

NY silver down limit 
New York. Aug 27.—COMEX SILVER 

futures closed down the 20.00c limit 
across the board, except Tor the spat 
month which was 21.10c lower, Aug 
!vZ-’Le’y>'r*d at 4HVSOC. Volume was 
4.63T rots., q good part switching a flood part switching. 
Traders said the shakeout came partly 
on Uie^ weakness of grains but also 
rencclcd the growing pessimism over 
the outlook m. sliver prices and the 
inclination ta wind up outstanding com¬ 
mitments. Aug. 415.50c: Sept. 4ffi.ooc: 
9si,«‘ia0,00f: wD#c- 4?o.oac: Jan. 4^d.30c: March 4J2.60c: May. 
450.00c: July. 456.90c: Sept. 465,80c; 
PfC. 473,70c. Handy A Hannan 
5419.5 i previous S444.0I. Handy A 
Harman of Canada Can54.136 l previous 
CanS4.36.31. 
COPPER—Tone steady: 1.412 sales. 
AUB. T4.80c: sepl. 7a.UOC: Oct. 75.60c: 
Dec, 76.70c: Jan. 77.10c; March. 
78.lOc: May. 78.80c: July. 79.50c: 
Sept. BO.lOc. 
SUCAii.—-Worm futures re sc to ihe limit 
advance of l.OOc and held there through 
most of the session. Spot 35.50c up 
1.95c: Sent. 35.5O-34.90c; Oct. 33.20c: 
Jan. 29.80C nominal: March, 28.45- 
27.80c; May, 2b.23-26.OOc-. July. 
24..30-24.35c; Sepl. 22.60c; Oct. 
21.90c. 
COCOA-Futures closed 0.95c U 
0.20c higher. Salas were Hghi at B14. 
Sept. 86.50c: Gel. 84.00c nominal: 
Dec. 78.60c: March. 73.10c; May, 
68.70c: July. 66.45c nominal: sept. 
62.35c nominal: Dec. 60.10c nominal. 
Spots: Ghana 107 nomlnaf; Bahia 92. 
COFFEE.—-Tone ateadv: 510 sales. 
fJPL vq.75c: Nos. o4.50-64.2Qc: Dec. 
64.20-64.00c: March. 63.O0-62.5OC; 
May. p2.65c nominal: July. 62.65c 
nominal. 
COTTON.—Futures recovered from 
minor morning losses to dent 0.20c 
to 0.50c higher. Oct. 43.70c; Dec. 
49gg-d9.IOc: March. SO.BTc; May, 
52.05c: July 53.15c: Oct. 53.8U- 
54.00c: Dec. 54.4O-S4.60c. 
WOOL.—Wool . futures were 6.5c 
higher. Crossbred were U-ndeless. 
GREASE WOOL.—Spot. 145.0c 
nominal: Oct. 147.4-l48.0c; Dec, 
148.5c: March. 146.0-150.0c; May. 
141.5c: July, 139.6c: Oct. 139.0c; 
Dec. 139.0c. CROSSBRED.— Baal. 
90.oc nominal: Oct. 84.oc: Dec, B3.0- 
89.1c:i March. 83.0-B9.Lc: May. 7B.OC! 
July. 74.0c: Oct. 7i.Sc: Doc, 70.oc. 

Chicago. Aug 27.—The SOYBEAN 
COMPLEX closed llmfl down in all but 
meal which gave up $4.20 io 56.50. 
SOYABEANS.'—Sepl. 737c: Nov. 
726'ic: Jan, 730ye: March. 736c: 
May. 74Qc: July. T40c; Aug, Tstie; 
snpi, 735c. Soyabean Rieai_: 
Sepl. 3145.00-146.qO: Ocl. 4i.AO.50- 
151.00; Dec. $157.60: Jan. 5161.00- 
162.00: March. 5162.60-163.00; May. 
5164.50-165.00! July. 166.00-167 OU. 
SOYABEAN OIL—Sopl. 35.76c; Oct, 
34.22c; “ .. . 
March, 
30.95c. 

Am. Cu. 
Am. Cyan. 
Am. &. Fewer 
Am. Home 
Am. Motors 
Am. NaL Gas 
Am. Smelt. 
Am. Standard 
Am. Tsi. 
Amt. Ian. 
Anaconda 
Armco Steel 
Ashland Oil 
Atl. Richfield 
AVCO 
Avon Prod. 
Babcock b Wtor 19 
Bankers T« VY 30% 
Bank of Am. 20,' 
Bank of N.Y. 
Beal Fd«. 
BecL Dick 
Bell A Howell 
Bendlx 
Beth. Steel 
Boeing __ 
Boise Cascade 12% 
Bnrdwn 
Bom Warner 
Bristol Myers 
BF 
Budd 
Burl. Tnd. 

30*i 

18% 
1*% 

a 
10% 

sr 
3F 
7Pi 

4% 

35% 

14% 
24% 
13% 
22% 
28% 
19*, 

14% 

& 
22% 

5a m 
33% 41% 

$ 
Burlington NUuti 30% 

5^ 
IS 
49 
30% 
12% 

Burro ughs 
Campbell Soup 
Canadian Pae. 
Caterpillar 
Celanese 
Ceniral Soya 
Charter \.Y. _ 
Chase Manual. 27% 
Chem. Bk. ,\.Y. 25% 
Chesapeake Ohio 41% 
Chrysler 13« 
Cldcarp 
Cities serr. 
Clark Equip 
Coca cola 

aw 
Columbia Gaa 
Comb Ena 
Con*. Edison 
Con. Edison 
Cons Foods 
Cons Power 
Coni. Can. 
Coot, oil 
Control Data 

ft 

77% 
23% 

49% 

S’* 
20%e 2S'g 

S' 

31% 
}& 
=7% 

26h 

i 
73% 

V 
20% 21% 

is71* 

m 
Conuna Glass 48% 
“.P.C. ii— . intal. 
Crane 
Cracker lot 
crovm Zeller 
Dart Ind. 
Deere 
Del Monte 
Della Air 
Detroit Edison 

24% 
31% 
15% 
29% 

30 
38 

7% 
15% 

32% 
19% 
50% 
24 

piatll. Seagram 29% 

Dec. ' 32.42c:' Jon, "32.0be; 
31.70c: May. 3i.25c: July. 

Diane, 
DOW ITlPBl. 
Dresser lad. 
Duke Power 
□u Pool 
Eastern Air 
East. Kadak 
Eilon Corp. 
El Paso C. 36% 
Equitable Life 12% 
Esmork . 35 
Er»u P. D. 3% 
Exxon Corp 68% 
Firestone 14 
Fat. Chicago 15% 
Fat. Nl. Bosun ®% 
FW- Peon Con 15% 
Kora 38% 
o.A.F. Corp. 7% 
Gamble Skogmo Zd; 
Gen. pyAast. 19% 
Con. Electric 36% 

30% 

15% 
30*i 
18% 
33% 

& 

58% 99% 
JT« 36% 
1£* 10% 

112% 119% 

75 • 79* 
34*j 24% 

I 
3% 

68% 

tf1 

S' 
»% 

23% 
10 
38*2 

Aug 
27 

Aug 
23 

Gen Poods 17% 
Gen. fnsir. T% 
G«n. Mills 39% 
□en. Motor, 33 
Gen Pub fill N-V. 10% 
Gen. Tel. El. 
Gen. lire 
Genesco 
Georgia Pae 
Getty Oil 
atllvtie 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
Gould Inc. 
Grace 
Grant W.T. 
GL AL A Pan, 
Greyhound 
Grumman Cp. 
Gulf Oil 
Gulf Wo. Ind. 
Heinz. H. J. 
Hercules 
Honeywell 
llllnoU Cent Ind 13% 
Ingermril 
Inland Steel 
I.B.M. 
Int.. ,Harv. 
InL Nickel 
In*. Paper . 
Int. Tel. Tel. 
Jewelfo 
Jim Waller 
Johns Many. 
Johnson A John 80 
Ralsar Alum. 
Rennecolt 
Kerr McGee 
Klmb. Ok. 
Krs/lco Cp. 
Kresge s J. 
Kroger 
Lire., Myer 
mi 
Lilian 
Lockheed 
Lucky stores 
Mngnavax 
Manuf BanoTer 
Mapco 
Maraiboa Oil 
Mar cor lac. 
Marine Mid. 
Mama Mar. 
McDoancU 
Mead 
Merck 
Minn. lib. 
Mobil OH 
Monsanto 
Moore McC. 
Morgan. J. P. 
Motorola 
-NCHCorp 
NLlnd 
KSL BlM. 
HaLDUtOl. 
Nat. Steel 
Norfolk West 
NW Bancor 
Norton Simon 
Occ. Peu 
Ogden 
Olio Corp. 
Otli Eler, 
Owen, III. 
Par. Gas. El. 
Pan. Am. 
Penn. Cent. 
Penney J C 
Penntall 
Pcprico 
Pet Corp 
Filter 
Phelps Dod. 
Philip Uor. 
Phill. Pei. 
Polaroid 
P.P.C. ind.- 
ftoc. Gamble 
Pub.Scr.El* Gay 12% 
Pullman 
Rapid Amcneau 
Raytheon 
RCA com . 
Bcpub. Steel 
Reynolds Ind. 
Ro-noldsMeial 
HockweU lot 
Royal Dutch 
Safewaye 
St. Regia 

Ahf_ 
■ 27 

Santa Fe ind 24% 23% 
SCM - Vi ft 
Setter I he Plaush 5tPr 40% 
sent uni t»r. 63% 80% 
Scon. Paper 11% 12% 
Seaboard Cowtt 34% 34 
Sears Roe. 54% 55% 
Shell Dll 39% 40% 
Shell Trans. i 1 16% 
Slunal Ca 1 ft 16 
sniper 33% 
Sony 5% 5% 
8th cal Edison 36% 17% 
Southern Pac. 36% 27% 
Southern JUr. 39% 39% 
Sperry Rand 3»i, 29% 
Squibb 22% 25% 
Sid. Brands 46% 48% 
Sid. On Cal. 23% 23% 
std. on jr<%. 73% 73% 
Std. Oil Ohio 38% 40% 
SterllnE Druj 17% 18% 
Si evens J.P. rfi 1Z> 
Slude Worth 20% 
Sunbeam Cp. 12% 12% 

-KundMrand 15% 13V 
Sun Oil 34% 35% 
Teledyne 12% 13% 
Tenneco J6% 30% 
Texaco 33% 33% 
Texas East Trims 23% 33% 
Tuns Inst. 75% m 
Texas UtUlUes 19 X9% 
Textron 14% 15% 
T.W.A. T% 7V 
Travelers Gp, 17% 57% 
T.R.W. Inc. 12% 13 
UA:L Inc. ■ 18% 16% 
Unilever Ltd, s 35 
Unilever N.V. 31 33- 
Unl-«i st merle* 2% *7 
Union Bancorp 8 8% 
Vnloa Curb. 41% •41% 
Un. Oil Cal. 33%. 34% 
Un. Pacific Corp 66%. 7*. 
Un troy at 6%: 7 
United Aircraft. 27*2 27 
United Brands 4% 9 
UidMi-rchAUan 15% 15% 
lift. Indunries 3*4 S 
lift. Steel 42% 44k 
Wachovia 13% is5 
Warner Comm 7*1 H% 
Warner Lambert 20% 20% 
Wells Farso 13>i 
WkI'd Biacorp 15 16% 
WeilBha BI. 1(1% 10% 
Weyerhaeuser 30% 30% 
Whirlpool 13% 26% 
White Motor 10% U 

u% 11% 
Xerox Cp. 79% 77% 
Zenith 36 ' 16% 

Canadlni Prices 

AbftIM 0% 10% 
Alcan 37% 38% 
Alg.Sted 
Asbeatos 
Ben Tm. 
Can. Sup. OH 
Can. Inv. Fa. 
Comlnca 
Con*. Bat. 
DWUier 
Palrview Corp 
Falcon bridge 
Gulf Oil 
Hawker Can. 
Hud. Bay Min 
Hud. Bayou 
ijl.c. LttL 
imasco 
imp. Oil 
InL Pipe. 
M sss. - F e rgsu * 
Power Cp. 
Price Bros. 
Royal 7Vu*t 
5ieel Cu. 
Tea. Can. 
Trans. UnL OH 
Walker H. 
W.C.T. 

17% 
43 
34% 
4.28 
26% 

s% 

& 
37% 

U% 
33 
2Sl 
4.65 ■ 
17 

& 

e 
13* 

£ 
¥ 

S 
s*1 33% 
14% 

ilj 

12% 
17% 

3^( 

26% 

j E* Dlv. a Asked, c Ex DlatribuUoo. h Bid. b Market nosed, n New issue. • Stock Spilt. 
* Traded, y unquoted. 

grains_uirrat c last'd easier and 
maize and tiaia weak. WHEAT..— Sepl, 
426-4£Sc; Dec. 443-A40c: March. -aSi. 
453c: Mav, 443c: July. 422c. MAIZE.— 
Sept. 350 y -350c: Dec. 544-5d5c: 
March. _5481S-a49c: May. 333Sc; 
July. 353!jc. OATS—Sopt. 154lie: 
Dec, 15Sej March. 164e: May. 165c. 

—sicrHng. spot. 
three monihs. 

CanfldUn dollar. 

Foreign rxchanac.- 
53.510a 1 m.ra 1: 
1 S3.3985 1 52.5100'; 
101.51? M|Ol.89c). 

The Daw Janos spot commodity price 
Kid ex 1CH 2.36 to 363.S9. ThO farum 
index was 2.06 Up at 34S.18. 

The Dow Jones averages.—-Indus- 

tfiBB-lSt; irnnspartatlan, 
1+9-15 < 142 951: uiinitssT^ t»a.9B 
,'65i'59' ■v-"'. "I2c*“t. 306.11 1210-541. 
«7PVSW TtSfk-®!0**, «**ehanD0 index, 

an-,*T’8£li industrials. 41.0* 

OnanclaL 36.31 k36.90,. 0 

1, UtsHlT ■_ C iw 

Bank helps 
discount market 

It should have been a comfort¬ 

able day for the discount houses 

yesterday. In the event, however, 

some funds seemed to get bottied- 

up within the system, the small 

surplus that was indicated did net 

appear, and the Bank of England 

found itself having to give help on 
a moderate scale by purchase of 

Treasury bills. 

Tentative early bids la the 11 to 
lOJ per cent band soon gave way 
to 9 and 8 per cent when small 
calling was easily dealt with and 
money came nut reasonably well. 
But conditions became uneven 
after lunch and money ran very 
dry in places. 

Even after the nelp, houses 
experienced varied conditions and 
closing balances were taken over 
a band as broad as 71 (o 10 per 
cent. 

Thames Plywood 
Mr F. Hoffman, chairman of 

Thames Plywood Manufacturers, 
says in his annual statement that 
the future is still uncertain, 
following a downturn in sales. 
He is therefore reluctant to fore¬ 
cast the outlook for the parent 
company. He does, however, say 
that Technical Panel Industries 
should show a significant 
improvement if the present level 
of demand is maintained. 

A. & J. GELFER 
Turnover £2.55m I £2.28m), tax¬ 

able profits. £512.000 record 
(£456,000). Dividend. 3.6p (3.46p). 
and earnings a share, S.OSp 
(5.62p). 

Issues & Loans 

Jacques Borel 

fBI ss- ™ 
1984 . 

FIsons _ f- \ V 

gas.?a.isr*4, 
Sa^V’TSfi' 
sr&/*8if§? :: 
Hilton 7< l?B7 

86 H 
sl,. 96 v 

SSS 

80 

80 
73 , 
7J!< 
76 
73 

PS 
to 
Bl S 
7% , 
S’4 77 
74 

Jacques Borel International, 
which recently obtained a listing 

on the London stock market, has 
raised a $10m seven year loan 
an the international capital mar¬ 
ket. The loan, which takes the 
form of a roll-over credit, car¬ 

ries a margin above the Euro¬ 

dollar interbank rate of \ per 

cent- 

Local authorities 
This week’s batch of local 

authority yearling bonds carries 
a coupon of 13 £ per cent with 
an issue price of par. 

au JQon a a , 
Kialhwort B'« ViSZ 
LancasMre 9'i -„ 
Legal * Gen AM 7 % 

1988 
Manchester a V lqRl • 
Merfco 8« 1991 
Mlchetln 7« 1«88 
Mitsubishi 5 1989 
Motorola B 1987 
Nat & Grindiays 7 
National Coal Bo 

1988 
Norqcs Komm 7'., 1*190 
N A Eocfctvall 7 
N A Rockwell & 
NotOngham R* :_ 
Pacific Lighting S 1988 
Pennwalt 8 19R7 
Quebec Hydro 8 54 1989 
Quebec tprorincet T'i 

1988 
Ouecnsiand 8 '4 1987 
Ralston 7 M 1 
RHM 8 1988 
8AS H 1P87 
sranraif 7'A l?9a 
scanrarr R% v»8B 
Shell 7K 1987 

61 
73 

64 
74 

B37t 
74 
90 

83 \ 
76 
93 

*71 !4 
A3 
73 
76 
*15 
85*4 
73 

7.1‘4 
85 
78 
7T54 
96 
86 K 
74 

ESCT1U. (DMj. 7.1373/ 

EstnirDMJ 7 V* 1988 “ S* 

“Tiffin .! “ ■ 

Si . 
Nat Weal iDmi 8 1988 »•. 
OccldentaJ (OM> 6^ 

1969/76 .. , gov 

S”^5 ™.V 8» 
Bun^t Fla (DM) 7^ ~?i . 

Trans Euro ' Pipe uni 33 
<DM) 8 1993 ™ -thu 

Voest-Alplns (DM) a?6 T0S 
1988 ■ • - • . m 

DM—Deumdunari; tiona ^ 
FF-French Franc fimf 
Source: Kidder, Peabody «. ' 
London. “ 

J979 
1987 

79 

83 
7R.. 

80S 
86 
HI % 
H2 
90 

84 
74 
93 Ji 
HI % 
87 
82 M 
83 
92 

1987 

Eurobond prices 
Midday indicators 
% STRAIGHTS 
AlriL Jie 8 *, J "XB 
American .Motors 9 298'.: 
Anglo- .inert :an7 !fe 1987 
Ashland 8 1937.. 
Ausirafw/fs >< 1V87 .. 
BICC 7 'a 1987 
Bluebell 1-\ 1987 
Bristol H', 1970 
British Steel Corp 

1-019 
Burlington 7 \ 19B7 

0' 

84 
7U 

%'c 

a.i 

81 
86 
72 
82 'i 
sou 

#•1 
85 

Cadhury 7 1'.‘90 
Carrier 8 iop7. 
Colombia 8't l'.'SB 
Hobs FCir*o 7 'a 2901 .. 
Copenhagen Couniy Aulh 

7’u I9H7 
Coventry 8'* 
Coventry- 8‘, 1980 
Curacao Tokyo 8% 1988 

--- 1907 

H2 
7 Vi 
67!, 
HO--, 
8a 
7B\ 

85 
80 C 
69'? 
81 
82 
79 X 

Culler Hainmrr 
Dana 8 1987 -. 
Denmark Kingdom 7 % 

1-7-70 
Denmark Mtge Bank 7 '6 

1991 
Dundee 9 ■* 
E scorn 9% 17-89 

70 1 
Hi 
HJ 
84 ' 

RO 
86 
84 
8ft‘U 

80S 81 'A 
HU 

t.-h; 
80 
90 

7n\- 
9l7 
92 

Singapore T% 1987 
Slough 8 1908 
South Africa 8 1987 .. 
S rB 7%, 1987 . - 
Standard OH B\ 1980 . . 
Standard 011 19R8 .. 
Standard 011 8 \ 1988 . . 
Svbron 8 19R7 . . 
Tonneco 7>t 1979 
Teimpco 7 %; 1987 .. 
Textron 7 * 1987 . . 
Town A City 8 1 988 .. 
Transocean Gulf T% 

1987 
Union OU 7 1979 
Union nil 7'i 1987 .. 
HOT X9ft8 
Utah 7 W 1979 
Utah B 1987 .. 
venemola 8V.19B7 .. 
Volvo 8 1987 .. 
Wellcome 19fl7 .. 
Vm Glynn 8 U 1987 . . 
BASF IFF 1 7X 7PUT 

1FF1 7S 14BT -- 
Bat lnt Fin r FF j 7 % 

19H7 
Bra v.an fDMl 8*4 1988 
n/.SfC >FFi 7 VC 1987 . . 
*~i'*rter *PFi 7>4 19H7 
Charier 1 DM > 6 *4 1968/ 

03 .. . . 
Court nulrfs 1 DM 1 6% 

1060.-84 
Denmark iDMi Ioho 
Denmark <FFi 7\ 1988 

78*4 
82.. 
80% 
71 
80 >4 
79 S 
SB 
BOS 
Hr, 
6S 
7fl 
79 
92 
90 
91 
80 <4 
86 
74 
73 
65 

79 M 

81* 

IU 
m% 
89 
At « 
88 
70 
76 
RO 
9ft 
91 
92 
81 <4 
87 
75 
74 
70 

82 
R9 
80 
63 
R7% 
BO 
90 
80 
«9 
75 •< 
60 
SR 

B3 
90 
81 
68 
88 M 
81 
92 
Bl 
71 
77 S 
07 
60 

6(1 
R2 
ftS 
56 

62 . 
H3K 
61 
69 

72 S 73 V4 

79% 
06 % 
67 M 

Sri K 

97% 
69 Ik 

9 CO NYKBTIBLe* 
AMF 6 1987 . . 
Alaska int 6.1987 ... 
American Express 4V 

1987 ... j. 
American Minora 6 logo 
'American Medical s*T 

1992 .. .. 
Beatrice Foods aw X992 
Beatrice Food# 6 V iggi 
Beatrice Foods 4* 1993 
Borden 5 1992 .. 
Borden 6* 1991 
Broadway Hale 4* 19B7 
Carnation 4 19B7 
Cummins 6 % 1986 .. 
Damon 5% 1987 
Dart 4K 1987 
E Asia Narigaboa 6S 

1989 .. .. 
Economic labs 4^ 1987 
Eaton 5 1987 .. 
Ford 5 1958 .. 
Ford 6 1986 
Frddera S 1992 
Gillette 4 U .1987 
Gould 5 19ST 
General Electric 4’41987 
Halliburton 4^4 1987 .. 
Harts 5 1992 
Honeywell 6 1986 
Hongkong Land Com 7 X 

itt 4* wst" :: 
ITT Sheraton 6 *4 1989.. 
J. Ray McDermott 4« 

1987 .. .. 
J. P. Morgan 4 K 19BT 
Mohaaco 5 1987 ... 
Nabisco G'« 1988 - .. 
Owens Dllnols 4% .1987 
J. C. Penney 1987 
Rovlon 4% 1987 
Rantada &% 1986 
Rank Ora 4lM 1993 .. 
Slme Darby BV 1988 .. 
Sperry Rand 4V 1988.. 
Stater Walker 5% I98T 

sr - 
United Oversea* Bank 

6 >4 1988 
Warner Lambert a V1988 
Warner I^tnbert 19B7 
Xerox Carp 5 1988 .. 

» 
4Q: 

56 . * 
n . 

33 

73. 
68 
83 

fi 
ft* 

ft** 

60 
73 
63 
m 
70 
32 
66 

n 
70 

‘k 

82. 
SB'- 
67. 

100 

f 31 B; 
73- 
43- 

69 
73 5 

11_ 

\ *'i 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds ft 

1973LT4 
Rich Lok 
Bid mier Trust Bid Ollrc Yield ‘ 

t»n 
Ilicr. Lit 
Bid «iflrr Trun Bid Offer Vi«-Id 

Amhorised Unit Trusts 

Abacus Arlnitbnni Lid. 
Barnett Hie. Fiumialn si. Man 3. 

Jfl.l 33.5 Giants 
£4 3 Pn Accum 
21.4 Cremb 
22.1 Du Accum 
25.B Incume 
37.* O: Accum 
17 1 Int A re urn 
Abbey Unit Trim Maearan. 

WH GalehniMe Hd. Arle«bury Pucks 02964941: 
35.3 13.6 Abbey Capital 13 6 1U 3.W 
*7.5 ------ 

M arc an Grenlrll ruodt. 
23 ill lVmcherier 51. Lnndon. EC2. 
.!*rS 62.1 Cap i3i Tfi.B 
113n SIS Exempt.3d■ 61.0 
kl 5 ‘M O Inc >3; 28.0 

:3.:i S.D4 In' Agency •*> £ 7.72 
MAGScnirlUe'. 

1*73.74 
Hluh Loir 
Rid 1 tiler Trust Bid Oder Yield 

43.5 
40J> 
27.2 

M1-EM97T3, ^ 
Si i S'? 5-12 Three Quaj-e. Tnaer Hill. EC3R 6BQ. 01-626 4SB3i 30 2 
“ i ! 12 • :Sf» 7 #1.3 M* G General 9 94.7* 6 92 . 531 

4.0 324 3 fi-32, 

25-1 Vanguard i2i- S3 
27 6 Dii Accum 26.6 
34.2 WU Kronor HT 
39.8 Dn Arcum 34.1 

T rides l Finds. 
t-Schle'IncrrTni't Managers I Jd.> 

15 6 21 » 6 00 
20.3 22.5 6.00 
23.2 25.Se 9.00 
24 S 27.4 9.00 
16 1 17.1 3.30 1 

ISO ! 
l*n.2 
in: 
139.1 
176.6 
96 5 

136 • 
44.6 Aooeyipuai s.w. tji e 
23.4 Abber General 33.1 24.fe j.32l JJi f 
16 0 Do Income 16.0 18.8 8.14, nun 

109.9 
S3 S 
ttS 0 
49 1 
72.9 
70.0 

621 

38.9 
32.3 
31.6 
58.3 
386 
24.6 
25.0 

115.8 
53.7 
P65 
30.1 
259 
261 
50.B 

30L6 

35.8 
35.1 
34.7 
19J 
IT.I 
2H H 
33 4 
2C 0 
15 3 
23.5 
53 3 
2A.4 
49 * 
124 
14.2 
16.0 
31J 

01-538 2851 
36.1 6 97! 
JT.4e 6.79! 
36.9 7 20 

Albre Tran Managers Lid. 
14 Flmbury Clrcin London. EC2 1)* -5SB6371: 

81.3 42.7 Alben Trsl* 38.7 42.7- 4.52- 
53J. 30-3 Do Income- 28.2 30 3- 8.71- 

Allied HambroGrsDp. 
Hambro Uv. Hutton.Essex 

71.6 36 9 Allied Capital 
362! Do lat 
35.7 Bril Ind 2nd 
19.8 Growth It Inc 
17.7 Flee A ind Dei- 
39.4 Mel MinACmdiy 
34.7 High Income 
20 1 Equity Income 
16.4 International 
25 0 HlBhVtcldFnd 
55.2 Bimbro Pnd 
27 2 Dn Inrome 
81.2 Do Recnrcrr 
13.1 Dn Smaller 
14.6 Do Accum 
17.0 2nd -Smaller 
33.6 Secs nl America 
99.5 Exempt Fnd 

Anibarbrrl<BliMaiiagemeaLCa Ltd. 
1 Noble N| reel. L on dnn. EC2V 7J H. 

42.4 33.0 Mil American 21-2 
BarriavsL'sIcora Lid, 

252'6 Romford Rn«d. London. E7. 

19.2 7.20 
28.8 fi 41 
35.6 8 00 
21.2« 8.77 
IS.4 2 16, 
=-S I?i8!:i 

136 0 
137 6 
47 7 
85.7 

85.3 100.3 

57.3 7.40, 
25.1s 9.SOI 
52.7 JO FT ’ 
13.2s S.40 
15.1 fi 29 I 
17.1 7.70 
33.6 

119 9 DoAci-kim 
S9.0 2nd Gen 

114 9 Do .V.-cum 
66.9 Mid A Gen 
■4 .1 Du Accum 
50 9 Dlt Fnd 
75 5 Do Accum 
7o5 Special Tr-il 

_ 65 6 Do Accum 
264 0 56.3 lliltiun Vnd 
2U.S 190.5 L'n Accum 

69.5 34.3 FITS 
■tfi 9 D« ACC I HU 
54.7 Compound 
92J Becuierr 
33.7 Extra Yield 
34 5 Du Accum 
82.9 Japan 
42 < turn < Gen 
21 0 American 5 Gen 
33 i Au-iralaMan 
32 9 F»r Ejil [nc 
33 4 Do Accum 
66.9 Truelce Fnd 

20*1.7 1"2 7 Do Accum 
71 9 Charifund" i2> 
66.9 Fens urn" ■ 1 • 
722 Suprrtrusi i4i 
21.7 .V.4ACIF 
50.4 Do Accum 

M&G Scotland Lid. 

: 140 Soulh Sl.. DnrMOg. 
14.9 Perlormance 
3S.0 Income Fund 
21 T 10-V wiihdr*! 
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24.4 AmerGrarh 

50 9 
61 l 
■23.5 

Tyndall Managers Lid. 

Dorking 98441 
13.9 IS oa 6.78 
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24.0- .. 
40 ja 5 12 
24.4 3J5 

24.9 
21 t 
38.5 
22.9 
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70.4 Capital 
88.6 Do Accum 
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50.2 Di> Accum 
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67.6 
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43.8 

73.4 
M.S 
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56 9 
49.0 
56 1 
32.T 
52.7 

340 9 
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— . 145.0 
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161 3 171 Os 5.45 l 110 8 
170.7 190 5 5 45! 115.4 . .. 
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35 0 37 5 4,5| 144 6 70.n Do Accum 
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M-9 S SI! 126.4 S9i Do Accum 
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35 3 13.,6- is Can.-nee Road. Brlu»l. 0Z72 32341 

»• Ml.4 Income i23i 81.6 85.4 T.62 
4J.S 2.3, 175 4 11)0.4 Do Ac rum B6.0 100.4 7^2 
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2-i. 5S! 172 8 80 4 Do Accum 76ft 80.4 5.26 

Dill Trail A ecu nsl A Mas ■seism. 
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13.9 Extra Incnme 
32 0 Financial 
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15.6 General 
18 6 Grokib Accum 
37.9 Incume 
18 1 Recovery 
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_ Gen 
63 0 47 1 Dc Accum 
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55ft 55 0 bo Accum 
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38.1 Worldwide 
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42.4 
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141.0 83.0 Brandi* lnc 14i ... 

BridceTnui Mwasemcm Co Lid. 
Plantation K». Mincing Lane. EO. 01-623 4951; 

100.0 83.0 Bruise E*’i2, 59.0 63.0* 7.88 
358.0 152.0 Da Inc l2l 144.0 152.0s3.99 
212.0 W.O Dn Cap i2> “ - 
216.0 103.0 Do Cap Acc-|21 
116.0 66.0 O'aea* Inc i3i 
116.0 69.0 Dn Accum ill 65.0 

Tba Britlah Life, 
31 Whliefrlar* 84. Lnndon. EC4-_ 

50.0 37.4 Brunei Ule Z7.5 
32.7 20.7 Balanced i2* 20 1 
38.4 22 3 Cap Accum <2» 21.5 

25.6 Dividend i2> 
26 8 GPP Accum i2i 

54ft 
53ft 
56 2 
736 
59.8 
485 
Mi 
82.1 
50.3 

191.0 
79.5 
57.8 
TV 1 

163 = 
7u 7 
S3 7 
77 1 
48 3 

0t-C26K599l 

W.O 2ftp, tili) 64.5 Unlvcrwl2nd 

26.6 Lemury 
3 3 Com Cons 
23 6 Damwilr 
38.4 Ga* ind Power 
30 f. Hundred Secs 
23.2 Inv Gi-n 
26.3 Da 2nd Gen 
49 9 Nalblf* 
29.5 Sal Con* 
98.3 Do • D ' 2nd 
49 6 D« HiRb Inc 
27.0 NCFITS 
M 7 Nat Resources 
83 2 Prr*' fnv Trsl 
38.6 Sent l-nlla 
44.5 Sc cun I y 1st 
44 0 Shamruck 
31 8 Shield 

01-405 8601 
29 4 4 28 
28.Bs 4-28 
24.fi* 5.07 
38.8* 4 20 
31.0* 3.87 
24 1. 3 87 

50. 

W.l 100 2* 4.60 
47.7 50.6 6.13 

27.2 3.52 
58Jb 3.58 
W.O 5.(M| 

44 .0* 4J2I 
32.2 3.IB 
66.7 4.68 

1 !• 4 Si 8:r J:SI 
Oft* 3.02 

53.0s 9.06: Nailansl Proridemlnv Managers Lid. 
I 48 Gracechurch 51. EC3. 01-623 4300 

“ ‘ 24 .7 N PI Accum 115» 23.2 24.7 7.00 

95.0 300.0* 3ft! 
99.0 104 0 3.21 j 
62 0 66.0« 4.54 

69.0 4.54 

46 3 23 3 Do Dial ■ 15■ 219 S3.3 TOO 
National Wesunlsaler L’oli Trust Masaam. 
61.2 33 7 Capital 31.8 33ft 1J9 

l*ft Income 18.0 19ft 7.74 
21.9 Financial 20 fi 22.0s 4.87 
51ft GruwUi 49.1 B2.4* 5.67 

_ New l our! Fund Manisers Ud. 

35 3 
42.0 
91.7 

11-13 Crniraall. EC3N 2L0- 
59.3 39.4 Ault Trsl 

20 9 Cap Accum 
26.4 European 
27.4 Far East Tat 
26.5 Financial 
28.5 HI eh Income 

30.4 
47.4 
54 2 
390 
48 J 
294 
29J 
31.0 
5U.0 
34 4 

105.2 

_..l Inc £ Assets 
21.2 I ulema tlanal 
15.0 Inc Trsl 
26.4 Nth .American 
25.7 Dll 4t Nat Res 
08.5 Pern Ponlnlto 

37ft 
22.0 
15.9 
26.0 
25.5 
26.9 
162 
20.9 
142 
32.1 
24.1 
66ft 

AnibmjWIrltr tr Co Lid, 

01-481 1144 
19.6 3 It 
23.4* 6.7ft 
27.6* 3.79 
2T.7* 2.64 
27ft. 5.94 
28.6 13.04 
17ft* 7.73 
22ft B.00 
15.1 8.T2 
34.2s 2.49 
29.7* 473 
69.0 6ftQ 

5-8MlncInBLane. EC3M 
28.0 15.8 Wirier Growlh 
205 16 J Du Accum 

15.0 
ISft 

ni <33 4053 
15.6 BftO 
16.1 650 

Imuruco Bonds and Foods 

Manulife Use. MerniflK* HerU- 
38.0 21.8 Manallfe »S| 20.7 m 

M fi O Asaorure. 1 - 
Three Ouaya. Tower Rill. EC3flSEQ. 81 
1195 69.4, Bmilly BUM til TOjf T 

55.0 Do Bonus - 
50.3 nun Rndf4l 
86ft 7am Bltd T976 
66ft Do 1977/86 
31.7 Mirror Bond* 

_ 95.7 Per* Pen i5i 
139ft 1146 Prop Fnd <41 

Narfsa Life lnaa._ 
NallmHse.TeddlnRsn.Udda. 01 
1565 134 1 Prop Bonds 155ft 363 1 '. 
585 54.4 Do Perl QS68) 56J . 

122.0 212.7 Capital * - 127ft 121-..- 
NartrlebUnlasDuiinuicrGrsnp.' 

Surrey kl. Norwich N0R8BA- n 
Value Hon 3rd Wednesday of month 
154ft 76.4 Norwich liUla 75.4 ... 

Mwduai firaRn bsais i 
125 RlRb SI. enndoo. #i. 
103.7 100.0 Cunv Dep Bud ll&T 
mi 4 56.1 Equity-Bond 
150.6 24.T PropertyBOnd 
218.7 .99.1 HanagedBbad 
103.6 100.0 Monty Market 
145ft 24.7_Pr«y Pensions_ 

252 Hleh Hdb5rn".*LandS.^S",W* L 
105.3 100.7 Prep Units 105.0 111 

PtioenlcAssarbsee. 
4-S KIIVE william SL£C4. 81- 
1116.9 TO 3 Wealth Aaa Bad #47 W 

5S.2 40.7 Etmr AasiSl) •4L0_ 
60.8 42.0 EW Endoirtaoatoft 42 1 

- Property EquityAUfe Ajs CO. 
119 Crawford 5>L LauMn. Wl. Hl- 
176 2 1505 R mik Prop Bad U5.T 
115.0 uw.a DoBklAcftnd 115ft .. . 

Da Seriesi2i 848 
Da wansved rift „ 
DaEqulCrBild- TTJ. . • 
Do Flex Hay mi. 

MJ 
138ft 
»-2 

101. g 
IS.! 

ou: 

s V! 

n-. r.’iin 

:;.HS 

45.9 

iff 

S3.0 
47.1 

!ft 130.4 

48.6 
415 

24 « 
26.1 

01-353 fN, 72-SO Gale haul e Rd. Aylesbury- Bucks 0256 5941 
2*S i-?S 199.0 IJS.n Fqullr 115.0 129 0 4.15 

i-1!! 9=3 91 I Income Fund . 895 B4.9 e.lHT 
S? .2 3(132 84ft Iniernallansl T92 54.3*3 50 
sS-i ^-Sl »S.l 859 Smaller Co-* 80.0 B6.1 491 77-^ 

BrosnSbi^ley UnR Fund M.uaEcn^^i Plnnem Hdl“ailoTJ Fri^Eia'"’LA?^38 8561 

T.JO 
Founder's Cuuri. ... 
179.3 110.9 Bra Ship Inc i7> 106 4 IU.4 
186.6 123.3 Do Accum ,7, 119 8 123 8 

Canada Ule UallTrusl aiaaaaers Ltd. 
6 Vnarln IIXi. l.imdon.SWi. 01-9306123 

335 117 Ifl.B* 
340 20.5 Do Accum 20.1 21.4 599 
3>.» 187 19.7 9.79 
=5.8 20.4 Do Accum 19.7 =0.5 

Carlltl Dali Fuad Mistsrn Lid. 
9.79 

Mllburn Hsc. Newcanlr-upon-Txnr. 063221165 
775 42.9 Carlin! ,B, 40.4 42.9 4.72 
90.6 44.6 Dn Accum 42.1 44 6 4.72 

CbariUrs Olllclal Inremmeal. 
77 London Wall. London-. EC2. 015861813 
137.7 77.9 Inc-1241 77 9 .. 6.90 
207.8 106.9 Accum' 124» 105.9 .. S.fiO 

Charier ho me Japbei Dali Masaiemesi Lid. 
1 Paternoster Row. London. EC4. 01-248 3999 

29.4 1 44 Ini 131 13.4 14.4 454 
30.0 15.6 Acctihi (31 14.6 15.6 454 
44.8 26.0 Inc i3» =4.4 26.0 1(1.48 
=6.4 30.4 Euro Pin iftl 10,n 20.4 1.83 
3S.0 18.8 Fund Inv i3> 15.6 16.6 4ft6 

CrescrslUall Treat MasagereLId. 
4Meiri«e Cresceni. Edlnbursh. 031-29! 4911 

415 13.7 Growth Fnd 13.= 14.0 6 S3 
53.8 27.4 International 25.8 37.4s 5.12 
43.2 20 6 Reserves Fnd 20.4 21 7s 0 27 
46.6 23.4 Hlllt] Dial 24.3 25.9s 9 81 

Dlscreilsnair Unit Fand Mutagen Lid. 
Flnabiry Kite.22Blnnmfield51, EC3. 01-638 4465 
134.7 
136.0 

65 4 Income 
75.2 Accum 

82 1 
71.4 

Draytos UaliTran MaaaaenLtd. 

42 6 
43.-45Seuih m. East bourn e. 

55.5 41J Commodity 
30.8 Id.5 Grown. j. i 
24.4 15.3 Inv Trust 14.4 
42.1 33.7 Drayton l"C =-"‘-0 
39.7 21.1 Imeroai lunal ZOft 

EqaliasKeruritlriLid. 

03=336711 
46.2 6 16 
16.9 4 22 
15.4 4.97 
=4 70 8.59 
31.1 4ft0 

43 6 
33.7 
M 6 
57.5 
34.1 

34 4 
56.4 
34.4 
31.9 

21.1 
11.6 
23 2 
=1.7 
18.2 
13 2 
2DJ 
28.7 
15.9 
15.1 

25 6 =.71 
15 5a 5.22 
24.6* 4.64 
23.11* 4 64 
195 7.37 
14.0 3.75 
21 4* 3.72 
306 4 90 
16.9* 4.74 
16.0 3.96 

30.6 
328 
38.6 
41.2 

*1 BMioiHgafr. London. F.CZ. 0377453109 
77ft 34.8 Prnnrcislve 33.9 30.2 5.10 

EqaltyALas li.li Trust Mu lien Ltd, .... 
Anentiin Rd.ll W>v,anl»r. Bucks. 0494 32815) 031-220 7351 

56.4 i.a 6J6 30.4 Equity ft U« =9 9 
Fata Ur Fund Nsiirnsui 

72-60 Gatehouse Rd. Aylcsljurr. Bucks 0=96 5941, 
74.3 49.2 FamllT Vnd 46.5 49 5 355 

PrastllDElsn Unit UasaEPmest Ltd 
Spencer Hw.4huuih Place. EW. 01-6M 49661 

72 6 37.0 CjplUl 34 ft 37.0 7.U3, 
62 6 32 6 Ini-nme 31.6 33 A U.IKi 

Friends' Prsvldrnl t'nll Trail Man sc m Lid, 
7 l.eadonhall Si. lamd„n. KC3. ul-676 *511 

35.1 16 6 Friend* Prnt l§ft 17.4a 0 79 
36.9 19.3 Do Accum 18.0 

FsadtlaCoarl. 
public TTiffilre. Kinc*wav. fra 
117 = 57.0 Capital' 56.11 

8H 5 47.0 Gnm Income* 4C.D 
97.4 53.0 lllirh Yli4d‘ 51.0 

19.2 

25.0 Financial 
1.1 7 'Icneral 
73.1 Grim III 
= 3 ll-> Accum 
19 9 HlEh Inerme 
14 0 luicstmeni 
=1 4 Drrrseas 
30.3 Perlormance 
16.8 Pro*re*sli-e 
15.7 Recovery 

Prari-Moalacu Trait Manaeera Lid. 
114 Old fl/MBd SI. i-.PCr B«* 525 fcOft. 01-588 6464 

30 4 12.1 Growth 116 12.5s 6.40 
32.8 Du Accum 12.2 13 2 8.49 
18.T Income 15.9 37 l 10.23 
19.0 Trust 18.5 19.9 6.71 
21.3 Do Accum 20.7 XU 6.71 

Prllcaa Gall Administration. 
81 Fountain Si. Mancbester. 061 238 5685 

67.6 38 J r-elle-un 38 9 40.8* 4 J6 
Piccadilly Doll Trail MaaagerrLid. 

1 Lora Lane. London. ECS. 01-608 41744 
39.0 26.6 Inc ft Growth 24.9 26.7 3.80 
422 25.0 Extra Inc 23.6 S5.6*1QJ0 

Pari folio Fuad Mansscrs Ltd. 
10 Charterhouse Sq. London, EC1. 01-251 0544 
103 4 42.1 Pnrlfolln Cap 393 
luO.B 51.1 Crwih With Inc 46ft 

58.fi =7.1 Prleale Port =5.3 
54.1 44.0 .shenley Pori 4=J 

PrariicB] inersimeatCoLid. 
Earopj ff»e. World Tr I'calrc. El. tfl-fiZT 8W7 
148.5 76.2 Praci Inc i3l 69 J 76.2 5.GT 
177.6 94.4 Do Acrum t3i 86.1 94.6 5.67 

Prut Inc lal Life invest meal Ca fad. 
100 Cannon SI. London. EC4. 01-026 0577 

71.4 44.1 r-rofffli- 42.0 45.0* 5J5 
Prudential Dal I Trust Mon asm 

Rulboru Ran. Lnndon. ECUS 21411. 01-405 92= 
1=5.0 .02.5 Prudential 00.5 64 0* 6J4 

Nave* Prosper Group 
4 Great Sl IfeK-n'S. KC3P 3EP. 01-588 1717 
Deallnc* in 0I-S54 8809 
hrt-klne R*r. 68-73 Quern Si-EdlntiurgbEiEtlNX. 

42.1* 4.99 
51.1* 8.52 
37.1* 7.03 
45 J 

_Ebor Securities. _ 
39.6 UniversalGnrth 37.3 39.8 2 20 
31 4 Caaliai Accum - 
gj4 General 
27.4 llldll Return 
46.9 Oimmndlly 

30 D 

26.* 
45 0 
32.4 

Abbey Life Aawnmee Co ud. 
190 Strand. London. WC2R 1DY. . 01-636.6600 

37.9 19.2 Equity Tr« 131 ib.L 19.2 - 
28.4 15.0 Do Accum l3» 14.1 15.0 
71.1 53 0 Set Inv I3l 
62 2 47.1 Do Pen t31 

155.5 J30.4 Prnp DnIU i271- 
141.0 118.3 On Accum 127) 111.4 UB-3 
145 4 123ft Do Pen 127.1 116.8 123.8 .. 
08.9 100.0 Conv Bud 96 9_ 104.1 .. 

3 PartUod BMg^BrtqhSnHsNl l^E- 027221917 
97.0 1OQ.0 Triad Man Bnd 97ft 202.6 — 

Allanlk-Assursara . _ 
Atlantic Hie. Bllllnfitursl. Sussex. 040-381 3451 
105 8 100.0 All-Weather Ac 105ft UL3. .. 
105.3 108.8 Do Capllol 105J 1103 .. 
159.0 97.0 Invert Fna 100.0 .. 
1 ST.5 96.0 Pension Flid M.O .. 

Barclays Life Assoruce Ca._ 
I'nlrom Hse. 252 Romford Rd. E7. 0135512U 

96.0 73.6 Borel ay bond* 09.9 73.6 
Canada Ule Assarmnrs. 

8 Charles II 3l. London. SWL 01-030 6122 
56 1 3i.6 Fquliy Crwth 34.6 

128J 74.1 Hellremeol 74.5 
Cannon Asrarmnce Ud. 

1 nirmptc Wav. Wembley. HAP ONB. 01-902 8878 
13 )8 8.56 Equity Units I 8 77 
123.0 77.0 Do Accum 

97 0 56.0 Dn Annuity 
M6 0 714.0 Prnp l'nil* 
962.0 756 .0 Dn A Crum 

9 41 8.33 Exec Bal 
5.83 Eiei: Equity 
> ft Exvc Prop 
8.45 Bal Bond 
6.18 Equity Rood 
9=8 prop Bond 

. 8.32 Bal unlis . 
City of W esim Inner Aasurnn ee Society, 

6 Whttehorae Hd. Croydon,, CRO 2JA. 01-664 6944 
volt i at ion I Jit tvorMiut day o( man I h, 

73.1 tr. E let UnlLi «3.5 85.6 .. 
50.9 45.4 Prop Gnus 44.5 46.1 .. 

CHt *f WesnmfiKler Assurance Ca. 
6 WtiltchnneRd. Croydon. CRG2JA. Dl-684 6044 
Valuallun lartworMnirday of month. 

46.1 40.9 Wmlnilrr Units 41.6 
68 2 56.0 Lind Bank 65 B 
44.5 38.0 Speculator 40.0 

155.0 lit." Prop Annuity 132.0 
98.1 100.11 Inv Oplloo Bnd - 

3ftl < 2nd Manaccd Fund 
1=1.1 44.9 performance 
115.4 103.9 Balanced 
JOU.O iua.0 Guarantee 

I'nmmerrial Union Group, 
St. Helen's 11 ndreshafi. EC3. 01-2837300 

40 3 2Z.= Vartabtii.vn Acc 22.2 
14.9 lt.0 Do Ann U.0 

I'Brnhlti lasnranca _ 
32Cumlilll.raindiin.EC3. 07-6265410 
Vnliiaiiun 15Ui uf nionlh 
lt».0 80 0 Capital Fnd 80.0 .. 
68ft 32 S US Special 333 .. 
98.0 89 5 Man Crvih >231 85.0 B9J 

CeawaUIrFuad InsuranceC*. 
Addiscombc Rd.Crvvdon. Ql-6364390 
134.U ST.4 Crown Bnl fnv 97.4 ., 

Cnnsaerlnsnnte, 
Blurring Bides, lowerPla>-r.EC3. 01-6288031 

111 WemittUuier ffrldite- 
176.0 J50.S Prop Gr* ‘ 
751.0 067.0 AG Bond 
136ft 122ft Abb Nal' 

. 54ft 30.0 Shenley I: 
102 2 380.0 Dp Eu 
103.4 lM.O Da Mt 
139.0 U2.0 Ref Ann 
1W .0 113.5 I mm cd 1 

PruAmilMl_ 
Hat bum Bar*. BP1K 2WB. 
19.04 13.14 Equity 
10 93 19 22 Kef lot 
i9 60 12.82 Property 116ft 

fMlanre Mutualinsurances* 
Tunbridre WfflalMSt. _ 
170-1 137.8 B« Prw Bnd _ 153ft 

- _ Sav»ftPr*g*rCr*iqG 

lsyl&smSB”fep- 022 ...._ i 
97ft 67ft Equity Bnd 64.2 6 
Bft 15.9 Mini Bond Hi 16ft 1 

U4J 115.4 Prop FhdtSOl 112.9 U, 
Schroder Life Gross, . 

18-24 Msltrevera St. WC2. „ <5 
95.fi 100.0 Filed Interest 9SA 10 

vra:hcHd« 

igj ^ « UVNOMIUi 
107.4 100.0 Pension Fnd,. 107.4 U 

8 78 
11.35 

9.95 
9.85 

11 35 
9.76 

79.0 .. 
57.0 .. 

754.0 .. 
839.0 .. 

I 8.40 .. 
I 3.99 .. 
£ in 00 .. 
£ 8.40 ft.fi® 
£ 5.99 6ft3 
I moo 10.38 
£ 8.40 

13ft 

42ft .. 

osii idift 

118 ft .. 
125.4 Ul.fi 
100.0 

21.' 
17.0 
502 
50 3 

4.57 

i: 
137-1 14tl.fi* 7.73 

IKK Yl 
G and A Unit Trim Man sum Ltd. 

5 Rail Cl pit Rd. Ilullim, E^nrx. 0277 
3S.9 16.8 (111 16 5 17.fi 

G.T.Linll MtnMtn Ud. 
16.41.Mirlln'vLe-Grand.ECL 01-60094fit Eli 

47 .7 44 2 GT Can 41 5 44 5*2 
9.15 4Tft Da Acini la 45.1 481* 2 
49.4 78.S Dn liu-iime 711 = 79 7 6. 

110.4 94.H Da L'S ,., n Fnd 109 J 111.8 
110.2 91.6 Do .Ispnn Gen 110= U=.7 l.iHi 

rinardlso Bsral hirktnrUallllii Lid, 
RovstPsi-hariSV Laidnn, Eta. 01-08) 

41.9 
43.0 
Sl n 
sfi.fi 
21.9 

4.10 
3 86 
5ftl 
2.02 

-- - . _ , .. . 01-0811031 
92.0 40.7 Cuardnill 41ft 42.7* 7.27 

□enderaan Aamlntnrallan l.ld. 
11 Austin Friar*. London. EC2. 
JOt,:1 51.5 DM 
397.5 101.5 Ilandennu f.r 95.5 l"l 5* 4.24 

UUI !t>*«l UnllTrust Manaaers Ud. 

=ST Prnp A Build 
53 s Selrrt ilimihiDi 
St* 3 Select lncifl> 

1.92ft JW.6 I'nmm PeiuJi 
Karr A Pros per SeeiivlllreUd. 

20 2 l apltal IB.6 
42.0 Financial Sent 39 4 
14J investment 13.5 
57 3 Run, lira*Hit 54 2 8.5 Japan Gr-ouiht 

1 vs, r.puwibt 
vs.5 General 
27.2 HtBh 1 leld 
22ft Incnnu- 

flcBiblls fieeurlUrl Ltd. 
27.7 Scut bits 25.9 2T.7a 5J0 
=G 2 .Scat tield-t 
31.3 SrulKrontn 
28.8 Scol»h»re-t 
55.4 5r til III nil* 
=6.6 KcDlInvnnie 
Henry Schrader H'ti 

13 n* s 101 “"'rios Dines, lower finer, c.i 
2B1* R Jol 1 altiatiim 1stT"ir<daynrmunih 
»2* P7H «>» 50.9 Crttosder Prop fitft 64.6 
48 <1 t 31 ■ - - .KtuleStiu:Issvraqer'Mldlaad Assurance. 
34.fi 
23ft 
28.6 
52.5 
52.3 

55.7 Unit Endowm-t 68.7 
mm Life of Canada (UK) Ltd. , 

Tar-SqMUjo, “■ “"^t * r.snr 
10»ft 108.9 Pwronal Pens ■ 108.7 .. . 

TarteiUfv AMSraaca f dl SLOT T>il f Cffi 
Tantet-HsF. Aylestnny, Bucks. 

95.7 100.0 D VP Mil [OC 
94.0 98ft Flaod Interest 

100ft 07.1 Man Fnd Are 
97.0 8=-7 - Do Income 

130.Q M.O Prop Bad lav 
96.0 101.0 Da Income 

143.0 106.0 Do Acrum 
70.6 36.1 Rn Ann Pep Cap 
73 J. 38.7 Du Acrum 

TridniLUe, 
Rrnslade Bse. Gloucerter. 

05ft Hft Trident Man . 
95.0 93.6 Do Guar Man 

Dn Property 
Do Equity 
Do Hinh +leld 
DO Money 
Do Bonds 

BS.T TO! 
93ft 5- 

£3 l: 
left io. 

106.6 
36.0 2^ 
37ft fit. .. 

•- r«i 
-■ 

r JKRlt 

lULO 100.0 
95 J® 71.0 
S6ft 9L0 
96ft 100ft 

128.5 56ft 

61 - 

5- 

Bflftfi 62.40 GlItEdJwdin 
Tyndall Asssraace, 

82ft 
Mft k «-: r-:- 

30LO 38 
67.0 A -? 
67.0 B - . : • « 
»■« i*/; r... 
53ft t •- 

63 JO .V , 

- T.? 3 

• •• '--if.il 
’ 7-kn 

"-■--atwr 
a-.w* \e, 

• - rcrirSr 
-f<r tail! 

__ _ 118.4 
134ft 304ft 3 Way Fnd 1191 . 1042 

Ydrarelsfurasce, 
Tlie Less. Foftertone. KrtiL 
103.6 100.0 Cap)t*l Ci-HLh 
1P2.T 76J Flexible rild 
120.3 Blft Dlv FM 
23L9 . 99.6 Prop Fnd 
119JI 82ft. Money Maker 

103.6 
’■tr* 

|j Sij.S^ATHUaYDl 
2,1 «vEbt BLlLI>,.\«f 

mUUition, G1 I 
OfEAore andTaleautionlFc---fir.-*4 s^ ^ 

20.2 
42 2 
14.4 
IS 0 
44.6 
48 1 
23 4* 7 JO 
28.1 9 07 
Z1.5* 10.76 

27 3 29.2 8.35 
29.4 21.4 5 1.7 
27.5 29 4 6ft8 

146.8 1M 4 2.77 
25.8 37ft 10.39 

3".-> 
144 3 
144 3 

37.5 
20.fi 

Pfl Bn\ 173. Crnvdah. CRO UAL 
4" I J* 4 Dollar 

2J.fi fnlernsfinnoJ 
H.J Bril Tru 

09 4 Brn Guerasc; 
12ft Cap 
44.8 Fin TM 
Jl." Jnr Tril 
12.7 Hluh Yield 
23.5 Secs Trst _ _ 

Ionian L’alt Trust MiosBrmesi las. 
64 Colemsa -Si. lam dnn. EC2. Vl-d38B<itMj 

101.0 AA.0 Farelsn PHfif3I> »ft 3S.0 3.00f 
203 0 983) Grin,III Fnp .23) 3J b 9B.a 6.46, 
100.6 72J Inc Fhd i2fii tu.o 

JasMI Securities lJfi. 
31 Yoonn si. EdlnburBk. 

37.S lP.u Compound CU 

.01-588362?, 120 Theaptlde. Lori dun. FC 
49.4 SJfta 5.IU 129 0 5HJ Cjpllfil tJbl 
-- 136.5 ~ 

146 8 
IWi 
7ut) 
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Appointments Vacant 
Iso on pages 7 and 22 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

;;;**.*£ personnel 

1 • • OFFICE MANAGER 
•;V £2,500-13,000+ 

A«^.s“w 01 “5 
4..^ , v*1 wwdiy. lotiingfnt «ntf ifflcJini 1*011110 ittly (28*40 vrv.) i* 

"* *%' .'• •MW* ^n‘^;f-.^ltgr<’,uf|,l^,-lnrT^*f*q?Pai Manaa«n»nT, Ofnca Rouimt 
• . * .. 6 die handling at a large group of sKrtunn U elaaniui 
- "uepofllSliw“repotilna to t*e 

'5n?for •— 01 * Controller, a man nu earty SO'»>. vrtU Pa 

J. 1 RECRUITMENT ft STAFF WELFARE, i LV'i, contract*. aaiare 
* . 5fc,tey- trauung of Vffi tomatoand oStUUi. «Stl. 

■•'•a. < OFFICE MANAGEMENT.) Oraanlntton ana rantral m 

.. .••• .• W^adrSM?- 0,nc' •>«^i8rSySeeKd..SB,SLJf 
: ' ‘ i^pn^.tSEftr^l8;n,/^g?l^':f c^^r2tc5^,‘«Sll 

informotion, records drpt. eiwwra. mcwiit ana 
»°'>K‘"S « hoettc. but rv^ardloe lob in a »nun<. 

• tarotc abnospjiere. coma aod learn more 1 "™s *"* 
• - an immediata apoolnbnem telanftona • Graham M 

manetal Controller* on 0i-«06 3499. oranani M. Cowan 

iwntow Home, 
Si High Holtwj 

LLOYD GROUP 
High Holborr*. Utnv 6ER 

..... Administrative Assistants 
Male or Female 

: -■: Iss Ufe Insurance and Pension Company is an Inierna- 
• • . oal Company with assets exceeding £1,000 minion 

™e n®“s of our rapidly expanding U.K. office in 
‘ City we wish to recruit several assistants who will be 
en intensive training in the administration of Insured 

■ Plo>,ee P^ns and life insurance generally. Day 
• - f'"a.nci^ assistance will be given to recruit 

:• I«^S,tS,oSrfyhr w re,ev?01 professional q uali flea dons. 
. - O'*™* 

■ apply please write to or telephone • 
-■.Vi ‘ _ . ... Mr. S. J. Rickard, 

Swiss Life insurance & Pension Company, 
- V 9/^ Cheopside, London EC2V SAL 

. (Tel. 236- 3841) 

Ore Fun^"CAMDEN C0UNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
^ CITIZENS’ ADVICE BUREAUX SERVICE 

CAB ORGANISER 
« SKS" mkJKK f?r *T K*2‘rlah. Town Clllzeaa’ 

^ss?su,s,aar aa^sr^aus asr* u 
jSSrtRSBl*ru?,u,rT^£h? iS?len™: including adminutnilv* and 

I ■ me gbUUy W. *»» Tift »£ 

^ SndoVwrtgffil4,JSJS’Sft#? "SSSmi.alnS5{Mln!cS01rt. 
o qualification* and experience. PouTwWtaThSl£Er. pSTiSJi 

Apply to ■— Miss M. Brown 
CCSS. 

11 Ta vUtodt^PUc^Logjtoo WC1H PEN 

horn completod applications ahould be returned by Friday. 
September. 1974. 

HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

Education Department—School Meak 

Assistant Divisional Training 
Instructor— 

BURLEIGH TRAINING KITCHEN 

Salary Scale—Misc. 7/8 £1,668-£1,944 
(plus threshhold payment) 

a Ilona are Invited for the above post baaed at the Burleigh 
iB Kitchen. Weflfleld Road. HaufaJd. Candidates ahould be 
'tonally qoaltfled in large scale catering with suitable craft 
?nce. It la essential for the person appointed to have a lively 
metical Interest In training and the presentation of food as 
•ill plan and run courses In the Training Kitchen and dp some 
up training. The salary starting point for this pod depends 

tlUlcailone and experience. A driving licence Is essential, 
'tlowanea la payable. 
it ion 3 giving details of age. qualifications and •: 

fon* Officer TMTOWTrlUSB^ *MS» 
14 days of the appearance of this aaverUBeiuent. 

experience 
ng County 
d. Herts.. 

University of Strathclyde 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 

DIRECTOR 
» THE FRASER OF ALLANDER INSTITUTE FOR 

RESEARCH ON THE SCOTTISH ECONOMY 

ations are Invited for the post of Director of the 
established Fraser of Alla Oder Institute for Resea re b 

- Scottish Economy which has been made possible by a 
:ous grant from the Hugh Fraser Foundation. 

Director will be appointed In the Department of 
■raics, and will be expected to initiate research, ' 
later the Institute, and establish links with Govern- 
and other public and private organisations In Scotland 
ugland. Applicants should be specialists in input-output 
is, preferably with experience of work on- models of 
tr economies. The post of Director will be remuner- 
rithin the'professorial range. 

■lfcation forms and furtho* particulars (quoting 37/74) 
* obtained from the Registrar 

UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE, 
ROYAL COLLEGE BUILDING, 

GEORGE STREET, GLASGOW G1 1XW, 
iom applications must be received by 20th September, 

<H MARINE INCORPORATED 
urgently require for 

their expanding reorganization 

TANKER/DRY 
ARGO CHARTERER 
y (In complete confidence) to: 

onnsl Department, 
i Marine Inc., 
Park Lane, 
* House, 
ion W1Y 3AJ, 

7 brtat details ot ago. qualifications and post axparlanca. 

SENIOR ENGINEER 
HVAC 

e are international consulting engineers operating 
all fields of engineering. We have recently 

blished an office on the South Coast and require a 

or air conditioning engineer to take control of this 

hanlcal and electrical engineering office. 

ie salary will be c 25,000 per annum with good 

ie benefits. 

ppllcants. who must be MIHVE should writB In con- 
nce giving details of education, training and experi- 

s to Box No. 1559 D, The Times. 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY AUGUST 28 1974 

55? r You’ve still time to start 
something new 

v,m 

m 
p 
i 

Are you adaptable 7 
Wa'ra looking for man and women who can put 

Ihftir oxisting oxporience lo good usa m a new 
ohuRtiOA and m the seme time would welcome en 
opportunity of absorbing naw ideas and skills. 

Some jobs are indoors, particularly those in tho 
London and Southend Headquarters but others 
Involve visiting breweries, distilleries, oil refineries, 
batting shops, docks, airfields, manufacturers or 
High Street traders to ensure the correct duty or tax 
is paid. But whether you work indoors or out there's 
plenty of variety to keep you active. After training 
you could become an expert in your field — from 
first-hand experience. 

Thera are posts available now in 
London, Southend and many other parts 
of the UK — so there may be vacancies 
near your home. 

Qualifications. You must be over 29 and under 55 
on 1st September 1974 and havo reached a good 
standard of education — 2 'A' levels. ON D or 2 
Highar School Certificate passes or thoir equivalent. 

Slatting salary will be around £2250 rising to 
over £2100 (Inner Londoni. Promotion 
would lead you to over £3900. 

Get full details now by writing to: Civil Service 
Commission. Alancon Link. Basingstoke. Hants 
RG21 1JB quoting reference E/739/58/ B 

Executive Careers with Customs and Excise 

P 

I 
W/ 

I 
SENIOR 
INFORMATION 
OFFICER c. £3,6oo 
The Food, Drink and Tobacco Industry Training 
Board's information Service is based on a small but 
efficient library and its main function is to meet and 
where possible, anticipate the information needs of a 
staff of 70 professional training advisers. The Senior 
Information Officer will lead this service and its present 
team of six staff. 

This is a position which will appeal to information 
specialists who wish to work with a live information 
service rather than a collection of archives. The job 
calls for the ability to initiate as well as administer and 
organise, and to get on with people at all levels. It 
also calls for flexibility of mind and a sense of humour. 

Applicants should have a thorough knowledge of 
information sources and techniques as well as library 
processes, including classification. They should have 
had at least 3 to 5 years in a responsible position 
within an information service connected with the human 
sciences either in industry or in an advisory or 
consultancy service. They should also possess a 
university degree. 

If you feel you have all these qualifications and would 
like to meet the challenge of developing a service with 
an already high reputation for professionalism in the 
Board's pleasant modem offices in Croydon, please 
write in confidence to;— 

~ “s I. T. Atkins, □ Food, Drink and Tobacco Industry 
Training Board, 

_ Leon House, 
r _J High Street. 
T-J Croydon, CB9 3NT. 

Confidential 
Office 
Assistant 

The Cable and Wireless Group are leadere in the 
field of global telecommunications, with the 
international Head Office in Holbom, London. We 
wish to appoint an Assistant to an interesting and 
varied position in the Company Secretary's Office. 

The successful applicant will be concerned primarily 
with expenditure control and will process individual 
appticationsforexpendrtureanddBal with routine 
departmental queries. He will draftand analyse 
licence* concessions and commercial agreements 
and advise on the legal intarpretatio n and wording 
of Ml* acts and agreements. The Assistant will 
fiaise with U. K. banks and arrange f or the opening 
and operation of the Groups'accounts. 

M ueh of the work is confidential and demands a high 
degree of responsibi [tty; candidates should be 
qusiifiedlo CIS Intermediate level. Commencing 
salary is £2,787and we offerthe benefits n ormally 
associated with a progressive international company. 

Please write with full career details to: 

CABLE&W1RELE5S 
Personnel Officer (Recruitment), 
DeptA836/301, 
Cable and Wireless Limited, 
Theobalds Road, 
London WC1X8RX 

INTERNATIONAL TRADING COMPANY 

Conveniently situated In modem offices in the City, 

seeks an 

OFFICE MANAGER 
This post would suit a young man/woman aged between 2B-35 

who has had previous aflice management e>parlance. 

A knowledge of communieetiom systems, particularly related 
to swilchboerd/telex operations, would be useful although not 
essential h ihe successful applicant will ba responsible for the 

staffing and day to day running of lhe switchboard, telex and post 
department*. 

Other duties would Inelude the purchase ol all slaticnerv, office 
machinery and equipment. Applicant should have the ability lo hsep 
accurate records of stock and ottice eosls and be In lha position 
to give sdvfce on up-to-date ottice systems. Salary nsgotiabla 
from £2.500 P.a. 

plmaaa write In eonf/dsnea, giving lull details, lo : 

The Personnel Manager 

COUT1NHO CARO & CO. LTD. 

87 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4V 4AL 

Investment Management Assistant 
Old established Lire Assurance Society In the West End requires 
s young Isdy to loin lls stock exchange Investment management 
usm. Several years' Investment oMrcmncc la required. Including 
dealing In equities and a knowledge of Investment accounting. 
Exuerwnce In investment management, particularly with pension 
funds, Is ■ dasirahle atirtbule. A lively mind with ability lo think 
logically and originally end to *haw initiative is or more lmpor- 
taneetnan formal qua! If lea lions, This po*i offers .scope for iho 
right person lo inks on mare responsibility as her exporienca 
Increases- 

Apply In writing, giving detail* of ago, exportsnu and position* held, 
lo; Hr*. M. I. □. Hornsby (TW). Personnel Department. Clerical, 
Msdiesi and Ginoral Ufi Assurance Society. 15 St James's Sauare. 
London SWT y 4LQ. Telephone! 01-S3Q 5474. 

& CM 

The British 
Library 
Research Assistants 
There are seven posts, based in London, in 
the following areas; 

Oriental Manuscripts and 
Printed Books (2 posts) 
(a) Acquisition and cataloguing of books 
and manuscripts of South East Asia. Honours 
degree or equivalent qualification in Burmese. 
Thai or Vietnamese essential. Knowledge of 
Pali or a second language of Ihe region an 
advantage. 
{bj Revision of Catalogue of Hebrew Printed 
Books. Honours degree or equivalent quali¬ 
fication in Hebrew essential. Experience ot 
library work an advantage. 

Manuscripts (1 post) 
To work on the arrangement, description and 
indexing of post-mediaeval papers. Degree in 
a historical subject or a postgraduate degree, 
reading knowledge of Latin and at least one 
modern foreign European language 
essential. 

Systems Development, 
Central Administration (2 posts) 
To work with a Senior Systems Analyst, plan¬ 
ning a large integrated information system 
with on-line access using sophisticated hard¬ 
ware and software. Degree and about 3 years' 
experience as an analyst or analyst/pro¬ 
grammer essential. Knowledge of data base 
management techniques desirable. 

Bibliographic Services (2 posts) 
For work on the computer-produced British 
Union Catalogue of Periodicals. Degree or 
equivalent library qualification essential. 
Cataloguing or serials experience and know¬ 
ledge of a modem foreign language advan¬ 
tageous. 

SALARY: Grade I E2.800 to over £3,700; 
Grade II around £1,950 to over £3,000. Start¬ 
ing salary may be above minima. Level of 
appointment according to age, qualifications 
and experience. Non-contributory pension 
scheme. 

For full details and an application form (to 
be returned by 20 September. 1974) write to 
Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link, 
Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 1JB. or telephone 
BASINGSTOKE 29222 ext. 500 or LONDON 
01-839 1992 (24 hour answering service), 
quoting G(AJ)382. 

Librarian 
The Food. Drink and Tobacco Industry Training 
Board's Information Service is made up of a team 
of six people and is centred round a small but effec¬ 
tive library. Its main function is to meet and where 
possible to anticipate the information needs of a staff 
of 70 professional Training Advisers. A vacancy now 
occurs for a librarian to be responsible for the library 
functions ot the service, which is based in the Board's 
pleasant, modern offices in Croydon. 

The librarian will be responsible for a library assistant 
and part time classifier. He or she will be expected to 
maintain and develop an already professional library 
service and will have particular responsibility for book 
selection, classification and cataloguing, information 
search and compiling bibliographies. He or she will 
also assist other professional staff of the Board in 
providing a current awareness service and undertaking 
more specialized in-depth information work. 

Applicants should be Chartered Librarians with a good 
general library background and preferably with 2-3 
years' experience of specialist library work in the 
educational, commercial or management fields. This 
interesting and challenging job will appeal to someone 
with a lively, flexible mind who is wilting to take a 
keen interest in training. 

Starting salary in the region of £2,750 plus fringe 
benefits. 

Applications with full details of qualifications, experi¬ 
ence and present salary should be addressed to: 

I. T. Atkins, Food, Drink and 

Tobacco Industry Training Board, 

Leon House, Croydon, CR9 3NT. 

KOCH MARINE INCORPORATED 
urgently require for 

their expanding reorganisation 

A Marine Economist 
Reply (in complete confidence) 

To: Personnel Department 

Koch Marine lnc.f 
113 Park Lane, Brook House, London W1Y 3AJ 
giving brief details of age, qualifications and 

past experience. 

Principal 

Agricultural Economists 
Applications are invited for two permanent and pensionable posts in the Economies 
and Statistics Division of the Department ol Agriculture. 
The minimum qualifications are (Post A) a 1st or 2nd class Honours 'degree In 
agriculture or agncultural economies and post-graduate specialisation in marketing 
economics; or degree in economics or related subject and post-graduate qualifica¬ 
tion in agricultural marketing and (Post B) a 1st or 2nd class Honours degree In 
agricultural economics with statistics or in a related subjeot and post-graduate 
training and qualifications having special relevance to the conduct ot agricultural 
censuses and surveys and advanced quantitative economic analysis. 
Both posts require considerable research or investigational experience and candi¬ 
dates should preferably hold higher degrees. Applications should include records 
or publications. 

Age preferably between 30-45 years (both posts). 

Successful candidates may be required to undertake taaching duties end die 
supervision of post-graduate studies in the Faculty of Agriculture and Food Scienoe 
of The Queen's University, Belfast. 

The duties connected with Post A include developing economic studies into the 
markets for Northern Ireland farm products with special reference to the prospect 
for agricultural output and employment and the policies relating to them. 

The duties for Post B include specialising in, developing and supervising methods 
cf collection and analysis of economic data concerning Northern Ireland agricul¬ 
tural inputs, production and trade, and assisting in the preparation vtd editing of 
economic reports for official purposes including forecasts of agricultural trends. 
An appointment may be made at Senior Agricultural Economist grade where a 
well qualified candidate has insufficient length of experience or is below the 
minimum age for appointment as Principal Agricultural Economist. 

Salary scales: 
Principal Agricultural Economist £4,227-25,550 

Senior Agricultural Economist E3,613-£4,341 (under review) 

Commencing salary will be related to qualifications and experience, and a cost of 
living supplement is also payable. 

Agricultural Economists 
Applications are also invited for two permanent and pensionable posts as Agri¬ 
cultural Economist/Assistant Agricultural Economist. 

Applicants should have a first or second class Honours degree in Agriculture, 
Economics or a related subject with post-graduate training in Agricultural 
Economics or a first or second class Honours degree in Economic Statistics or 
Agricultural Economics. 

Candidates should have at least two years' Dost-graduate experience in Agri¬ 
cultural Economics or Farm Management Research and a higher degree would be 
an advantage. Candidates without the appropriate post-graduate experience 
(including 1974 final year students) may be considered for appointment at 
Assistant Agricultural Economist level. 

The officers appointed will work within a group of economists carrying out official 
analyses of economic trends and projecting these trends in relation to policies 
lor the development of agriculture in Northern Ireland. Part of the work is extended 
into research projects in the economics of production and marketing of agri¬ 
cultural commodities and the use of labour end capital on Northern Ireland farms. 

The successful candidates may also be required to undertake lecturing duties in 
Agricultural Economics in the Faculty of Agriculture and Food Science, The 
Queen's University. Belfast. 

Salary scales: 

Agricultural Economist (Grade III) E2,233-£3,895 (under review) 

Assistant Agricultural Economist (Grade IV) £1,519-£2,060 (under review) 

Grading and commencing salary will be related to qualifications and experience 
and a cost of living supplement Is also payable. 

Please write or telephone for an application form and furthet details, quoting Ref. 
SB 222/74/TT for Principal Agricultural Economist appointment and SB 242/74/TT 
for Agricultural Economist appointment, to Civil Service Commission, Clarendon 
House, Adelaide Street, Belfast BT2 8ND (telephone 0232-44300, ext. 26). Com¬ 
pleted forms must be returned to arrive not later than 23rd September, 1974. 

^northern Iceland 
CIVIL SERVICE _ 

Principal Development 

Telecommunications 
Salary £5000+ (Tax Free) 

The Abu Dhabi Telegraph and Telephone 
Company Lid., requires a 
Telecommunications Engineer lo assume 
control of National and International 
public telecommunication development. 

This will include local and long distance 
circuits (CaWa and Radio};Telephone, 
Telax. Telegraph and Data networks; 
associated switching and terminal 
plant. 

Applications are Invited from senior 
engineers who can demonstrate 
experience in overall project control, 
involving telephone network switching 
planning. 

In addition to the tax free salary of over 
£5000 the following benefits ere 
applicable. 

Tax free marriage allowance. 

Tax free children's allowance. 
Free furnished accommodation 
Dental and medicare 
Personal transport provided at 
minimum cost 
Free air passages for staff member 
and family 
Boarding School allowances 
School holiday airfares for children 
in Boarding School 
Rebated holiday airfares 
Pension fund 
Life Assu ranee Scheme. 

Writs giving brief details of formal 
tachnical/prafessionaf qualifications, 
previous experlenca and quoting ref 
PDE/ T to: Mr. Michael Morton, Senior 
Personnel Officer, International Aaredio 
Limited, Aeradio House. Hayes Road, 
Southall, Middlesex. 

INTERNATIONAL AERADIO 
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© 

§ CLASSIFIED SALES 
| EXECUTIVES 
g required by Tfie Times 
© Times Newspapers Ltd. is seeking young men and women to tain die team ttrtHn? 
| into the classified columns of The Times. The successful apptfoante will need to 
o have: 
S • Previous commercial experience, preferably In a selling oapaofty. 
© # The ability to mix at all levele. 
2 • A capacity for self-motivation and sustained hard work. 
0 • A flair for putting across Ideas. 
o These are posts with a great deal of potential joS satisfaction, working witfi a 
o professional sales force with the benefits of thorough training ana career 
g development - Times Newspapers it a part of The Thomson Organisation Lid. 

© Applications, giving details of career to date and present salary, 
g should be sent to: John Gard, Times Newspapers Ltd., New 
8 Printing House Square, Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. Tel. 
© 01-8371234, ext. 7164. 
o 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 7 and 21 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF PAPUA 
NEW GUINEA 
(PORT MORESBY) 

to lecture in relevant (caching methods. would be an advantage. 
TTirafl year contract appointments tenable from January. 1975. are 
a valla tale In the following areal: 

u a Second Umguage. 

SCHOOL OP SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT. Commerce. Design and 
Techno logy'Manual Arts. Expressive Arts Including Art. Dance. 
Drama. Music and Physical Education. Hama Economics, social 
Science. 
LIBRARY. College Librarian i Leclurer equivalent)- Assistant 
Librarian Grade 2 (Senior Tutor equivalent). 

Salary scales (including overseas allowance i: Senior Leclurer, 
- - u.a. Lee ' ' ■“**“ “ * AS 10.441;AS 12.089^ jlj. Lecturer. AS7.370-_AS10.20S p.a. Senior 

Tutor'. a'S6.7i'^-AS7.S97 p.a. Tutor. AS5.«>3-A1 44 £-a. Asstxj 
p.a. dependants allowance may be. payable. t£l starling equals 

Uon. leave (area. Further Information and condjuona or appoint- 
the merit can be obtained from the Secretary. Applications (2 cojuest. 

Including full details of age. nationality, marital status, qtlai 
tin ns. teaching experionce. publications, research Interests, names 
end addresses of three referees, a recent small photograph and 
■anioat commencement date, should be sent to K. Ft. LONG. 
SECRETARY. P.O. BOX 4fl20. UNIVERSITY. PApUA NEW GUINEA. 
CLOSING DATE: 26 SEPTEMBER. 1974. 

UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
FACULTY OF COMMERCE AND SOCIAL SCIENCE 

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING 
RESEARCH IN HUMAN RESOURCE ACCOUNTING 

1 Re-adverusemeni i 

A RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
Is required on a Social Science Research Council funded project for 
two yean from aa soon as possible lo assist In the vail da lion and 8rt ana ion of a number of dynamic computer Simula Non models show- 

ig the Interaction of training, skills, rewards, motivation and man¬ 
power policies. These models will Dr the bails of recommendaUons 
for the addliion of a human resource dimension lo normal acrounttna 
practice. The successful applicant should have aocH Qualifications 
& behavioural science, computer science or accounting, but prefer¬ 
ence would be be given lo a behaviourist. 
JjMarsr^ El.1TS8-E2.412 «In exceptional cases lg £2.9511 D.a. +■ 

-Applications i3 copies t naming 3 referees by 20Ui September. 177a. 
to Assistant Registrar iCi. University or Birmingham. Box 363. 
Birmingham. Blfi 2TT. from whom further partlcula 
Pons forms should be obtained. 
Please quote reference G'lll A. 

Jars and app/lca- 

University of Nairobi— 
Kenya 

Applications are Invited for 
the post of ASSOCIATE PRO- 
FESSOR IN THE DEPART- inc DEPART- 
MENT OF SOCIOLOGY.. jAPjjU- 
cants’ must have a m.v.. 
backed by considerable research 
and teaching experience at uni¬ 
versity level. Including some 
experience In research and 
teaching __ing In developing " coun¬ 
tries. Candidates with any spe¬ cies. i^uioioaies wim jh* 
dalisatlon In Sociology will be 
considered. Special consider¬ 
ation will be given to those 
who have any of the following 
additional anedallsaLions: Met¬ 
hods or Social Investigation: 

ogy of Development: Soc- 
iruclurc of East. African 

BodeAcs: Social Action and 
Community Participation: Ap¬ 
proaches; Sociology of Doye- 
fopment Administration within 
societies which are predo¬ 
minantly agricultural. Ad 
polnlae " 
help In 
dlractln 
Doper tm 

inuy ranniiiuiaii _ 
lee will be expected lo 
In planning. leaching and 

mi virtlug research In the 
Deportment. Salary " 
1CC3.056-KE3.S64 p.a. 
■quala EX.17 sterling >. 

scale: 
(K£l 

■quais El. 17 sterllnqi. The 
British Government m«r sup- 
plant on t salary ,by £1.762 p.a 
f sterling) for married 
appointee or £948 p.a. laterl- 
lngi for single appointed inor¬ 
mally free of all laii and pro¬ 
vide children's education.allow- viae cnuanrif « ptmeauun— 

SSSf. jSS: 
■ages: various allowances. 
Detailed applications tjwo 
coplesi, Including a curriculum 
vtfie and naming throe 

SOT 1974. to the Registrar. 

Si™Si?i7.""N,W K,™: 
Applicants resident In U-K. 
should also send one copylo 
lnter-unlvmity Council. 90- 
91, Tottenham Court Roan. 
London. Wtp 0DT. Further 
particulars may be obtained 
from either address. 

University of Western 
Australia 

PERTH 

SOCIAL WORK 

of Social Work arc tnvtied from 

II HUIUIIVII prof™—.—--, 
mcc _ tn . Community 
Experience. tn university 

_ig wbbld be .an added 
advantage. The. appointee, who 
will be required lo assume duty 
by January. 1973. at the laiost. 
will be expected to Initiate and 
develop new courses or study 
and- research In Community 

within 
work 

and Social Planning 
a professional Sochi 

anpomOTMU*wU?&o*fpr’a p'■nod 
of two years initially with 
prospects of permanency there¬ 
after. Further Information may 
be obtained from the Head of 
the "Ddgartnient, Associate Pro. 
feasor b. L. Jaraaurtya. 

The current salary range Is 
SA9.003-12.352 P-e. The 
appointee will be entitled to 
fares for himself and dependent 
family and lo an allowance 
towards removal expenses 
Applications in duplicate staring 
fun personal particulars. ouai- 
HIcatTons end experience should 
reach the Staffing Ofllcer. L nl. 
vers try of western Australia. 
Nodi an da, _ Western Australia 
6009. by 21 September. 19T4. 
Candidates should request three 
referees to write Immediately to 
the Staffing Officer. 

University of Durham 

Applications ere biylled from 
men or women gradual^ Tor 

admeSStrattve assistant 
from 1 January. 1975 to work 
In the University Institute of 
Education. The duties are asso¬ 
ciated with the Teachers Certi¬ 
ficate. and include committee 
work and the organization or 
Kxaxnlnarlona. The appointment 
will be for three years bat may 
b* extended. 

Experience in educational 
administration or In teaching 
would be useful, but recent 

aduatss will also bo conai- SSffi 
The salary will be at an 

appropriate point on the scale 
p.a.. plus 

Applications . (three 
copies) naming .three referere. 
should be sent by Monday. 23 
Septomber. 1974 to Uu> Kcnls- 

sa.'sSrtSsrKAfe mUla WUHWiU WIS4 wm. --- 
whom further particulars may 
be obtained. 

Bedford College 
(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 

ASSISTANT 
DEPARTMENT OF 

GEOGRAPHY 

Applications are Invited from 
Honours graduates In Geog¬ 
raphy for an appointment as 
Assistant In the Department of 
Geography. The appointment 
will date from 1st October. 
1974 or from a date to be 
agreed and will be for the 
sessions 1974-75 in the first 
Instance. A part-time appoint- Sent could be considered. 

Lilly on scale -El.oOO id 
£1.848 p.a. plus threshold sup¬ 
plements. Further particulars pigments. -.. . 
and application forms can be 
obtained from The Assistant 
secretary i Personnel < i T i. 
Bedford College. Regent's 
Park. London, NUT 4NS 'T»l' 

01-4B6 4400 Eat. 312i to be 
returned not later than lBih 
September. 1974. 

The University of Sheffield 

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING AND FUEL 

TECHNOLOGY 

FIRE RESEARCH 

Applications are invited ror 
the pest of • RESEARCH FEL¬ 
LOW to work wiih Dr. D. j. 
Brown on Behaviour or wood 
mo _ Plastics in Fires. The Fnf- 

ldWship. "which will be avail¬ 
able for three years, is .financed 
by a grant front the Fire Re- 
saarch station. Department or 
the Environment. Salary: on 
B scale up to £2.412 per 
annum according to qualifica¬ 
tions -and experience- Flintier 
particulars front the . Reglsirar 
and Secretary. The LnlvrralLy 
Sheffield 810 2TN. to whom 
a pall cations »two fOple.; < 
should be son1 by ' •.'eiu'w. 
1974.. Please gun’.M ■ i-freen* v 
naa7<A. 

University of Malawi 

BUNDA COLLEGE OF 
AGRICULTURE 

Applications are Invited for 
iai LECTURER or ■ bi ASSIS¬ 
TANT LECTURER IN HOME 
ECONOMICS In (he Rural 
Development Department, ten¬ 
able from l December 197-1. 
Applicants must have a denrne 
In Home Economics or Home 
Economics Education, prefera¬ 
bly with advanced training 
and 'or experience In Korun 
Economics Extension and Rural 
Development. Field Programme 
development and leaching expe¬ 
rience. particularly in a deve¬ 
loping country. Is desirable but 
not essential. Appointee will be 
required lo teach Home Eco¬ 
nomics and Nutrition lo women 
agricultural students at Dip¬ 
loma and Degree levels. Salary 
scales i Including expatriate 
addition •: Lecturer K2.809 in 
K4.714 p.a. ' Aslatant Leclurer 
K1.97H to K2.682 p.a. >E1 
sterling—KI.991. There may 
be either a University .iridltinn 
of K600 p.a. for Assistant Lec¬ 
turer or K720 p.a. lor Lecturer 
■ taxable in Malawi or the Bri¬ 
tish Government may tupple- Sient salary in range £900 to 

1.530 p.a. (sterling; for mar¬ 
ried appointee or £.444 to 
£864 p.a. 'starlingi far single 
a noolnt»e'normaue fro* nr an 
taxi and provide children’s 
education allowances and holi¬ 
day visit iMssaage Gratuity of 
15 per cent to 25 per cent: 
superannuation scheme trans¬ 
ferable with F.S.S.U.: family 
passages: various allowance*: 
biennial overseas leave: hous¬ 
ing. Detailed applications '2 
copies'. Including a curriculum 
vitae and naming 3 referees, 
should he sent by airmail, nnt 
laier than 30 Sept. 1974 to the 
Registrar. University of 
Malawi, university orrice. P.O. 
Box 2 <8. Zomba. Malawi. 
Applicants resident In U.K 
should also send X copy in 
liuer-Universlty Council. 90- 91 
“ .. "* " ~oad. ” Tottenham Court Road. London 
WlP ODT. Further particulars 

be obtained from either 

NEW ZEALAND 

University o£ Canterbury 

CHRISTCHURCH 

SENIOR LECTURER OR 
LECTURER IN 

EDUCATION 

Applications 
the sbove-meni.oned 

are WtviLed for 
position. 

Applicants should ' haw 
advanced qualifies Lions In Child 
□etelopmeni. preferably with a Sood experimental as well as ■ 

?retlcal background. hoorellcal backer 
The salary for Lecrurers Is 

on a scale from NZ57.561 to 
S9.339 per annum and for 
Senior Lecturers NZS9.503 to 
511.15o i ban $11,484 to 
512.142 per annum. 

Particulars, Including Infor¬ 
mation on travel and removal 
allowances, Mudv leave, hous¬ 
ing and superannuation may be 
obtained from Ihe Association 
Of Commonwealth Universities 
lApplsi. 56 Gordon Square, 
London WCJH RPF. 

Applies lions close on 30 Sep¬ 
tember 1974. 

University of Dundee 
DEPARTMENT OF 

CHEMISTRY 

S.R.C. RESEARCH 
FELLOW 

Applications are Invited for 
the post of Research Fellow to 
work with Dr. K. BosFlrld on 
the CATIONIC POLYMERISA¬ 
TION AND C.OPOLYMER1SA- 
71 ON OF TRI FLU ORA GET AL¬ 
DEHYDE. Tin* applicant should 
have research experience at Ihe 
postgraduate level. Experience 
in vacuum lochnlqnes or 
polymer characterisation would 
be an advantage but Is not 
essential. The position Is ipn- 
ablr Tor two year* al normal 
S.H.C. rales (currently JC2.X18 
lo £2.247). 

Application.*, containing tie 
names of two referees and 
quoting reference Est/57.74C. 
shaulo be sent as soon as pos¬ 
sible to The SecreUirv., "n,^JJJn‘ 
Ivwrslfy. Dundee. DD1 4H> 

TUTOR required from 
October X, 1974. pr as soon as 
possible thereafter. Salary: 
E1.738-E1.933 p.a. 

Application forms -aiirf fur¬ 
ther pdiilculars obtainable from 
Ih* Registrar. Glaslng date: 
September is. 1974. 

GENERAL 

The Middlesex Hospital 

Load on W.l 

SENIOR RECEPTIONIST 

td be responsible for Reception 

area in Accident and Eraero- 

cnev Department. 

Previous ft (Modal experience 

isseniiil- 

58-hour week: nne Saturday 

morning duLv per month. 

Salary El.76l-Ea.l2l 

Threshold payments. 

PS ease a only TO Establish¬ 

ment Officer. Tel. 01-656 

6335 ext. 636- 

Applications are Invlled far positions as SENIOR LECTURERS/ 
LECTURERS and SENIOR TUTORS. TUTORS al, the GOROXA 
TEACHERS' COLLEGE which, from 1 January. 1975, wUl » amal¬ 
gamated with the Univorelly. The college, established In 19«7 
within the Ministry of Education, provides a three year pre-aervjee 
programme for secondary leach era: 'shorter In-servler and specialist 

■pre-service courses are also offered. In 1975 there win be a pro¬ 
jected enrolment or 434 residential students with an academic stau 
of 35 established la four Schools. For all positions, secondary teach¬ 
ing experience, particularly In a developing country, and the ability 
“ vlevani leaching methods, would be an advantage. 

SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES. Education. Society and Uie 
Child. Educational Materials- Vocational and Technical Education. 

SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE STUDIES. General Studies English. English 
ltd 1 

SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCE. General Studio* Mathematics and 
Science. Mathematics. Science Including Agriculture. 

The University College oE 
Wales 

ABERYSTWYTH 

DEPARTMENT OF LAW 

PARIS, Luxury American hotel re¬ 
unifies poraonainy airt to »m* a# 
disc loejeey. Training nlvcn.—- 
01-491 7*35. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

£2,500 + a challenging opportunity 
at management level! 

For someone enthusiastic and alert with staff management experience and a previous success record 
in a sales or service situation. 

She should be mature in her business approach, at least 25 years of age and have a flair for getting 
the best out of people. 

Her duties would involve managing an office of female staff and intensifying contact with existing 
and prospective client companies. 

Offices located throughout London. 

Write for an application form to :— 

THE PERSONNEL & TRAINING EXECUTIVE 

201 Victoria Street, London, S.W.l 
or phone now to 01-834 6153 
(24-hour answering service) 

Reliance Service Group 

EXPERIENCED ADMINISTRATOR 

THE CARAVAN CLUB with a countrywide membership 
of over 160,000 requires a maau-e person to head ks 
Membership Section, which is responsible tor the 
enrolment of new members, subscription renewals (by 
cash, bankers order or Giro) and general membership 
enquiry. Common sense and good personality more 
important than previous experience in a similar 
capacity. Good prospects in an expanding organisation. 

Salary according to age and experience in the region 
of £2,500 p.a. £1.50 L.V.s. Non-contributory pension 
and life assurance schemes. 

Please telephone or write to: 
MISS C. SEATON-REID, 

THE CARAVAN CLUB, 

65 SOUTH MOLTON STREET, 

LONDON W1Y 2AB. 

01493 9707 or 01-629 6441 

NUMERATE GRADUATE 

Our client, an International nrtn 
of Management GonauUajit* 
based In B W.l. ha* retained 
u* lo recruit * recent "™lu?i£ 
or H.N-D. holder. TMWb 
Involves the analyst andl Inter¬ 
pretation of simple 
providing Information for man¬ 
agement. The condition* of 
employment «« '*9 po'aSn 
Stoning salary around Ea.zaa. 

Con lac t Jane Croalhwalie. 

•Rl. CAREER 
493 1(953 

13-14 New Bond St., w.l 

DANCE STUDIO IN THE 
STRAND 

geek* 2 f ec.epllon I »l«nf excep¬ 
tional charm and crnclmey for 
our buoy reception owk. 
Fantasuclob. lot*^5,J,„S2urc*« 
run. people and problomB. So 
over 25 and really on the ball, 
ptease. Sbltt hour* between 10 
a.m. and 10 p m. 
SALARY UNQUESTIONABLY 

GOOD- GOOD. 

930 0601 

"‘sra” 8n”"- 
with luxurious orrice*. .1* loo 

. --Mr-1'* 

Sea OU. cqmigny 

foiTuiV best receptlotU*t. Uj_tpwti! 
AuroraeUtTboirdr*Bobtf typing and 
some shorthand. Telex. lots of 
American visitors. For this you ll 
nred lo be cheerful, charming and 

Salon' negotiable lo 
*■ id overtime.—^Monica 

...__ c IIHF. 
raature. Sa.onj 

orove A Assoc. 01-589 6601. 

INTERNATIONAL. EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N./S. America. Africa. 
Australasia. *ic.. opportunities. 

INTERNATIONAL trading company 
seeks office manager. See DIs- 

sr“t!&hVp5Iipl.omatic family »»*k 
two cheerful glrta to help run 
ornciai residence. All household 
duties except cooking. Fares paid. 
«lw>re i wn flat, gcud P*y and 
rondUlons. Write airmail with 
references, lo Lady J hnslon. 
Earnaciiffi-, Ottawa. Canada. 

BUSY SMALL HOTEL in Oxfordshire 
require* receptlonlsl secrelar*’ 
haaUceaer with anergy. charm. 
responsibility and J_sense of 
humour. Up to £1.500 p.a. all 
found for uip right girl over 26 
wllh the right expenrnce. Ring 
Mre Lewis. 029573 4B2 or wrlln 
WroYtan Hotel. Wrox I on. near 
Banbury. Oxnn. 

BVENING CITY OFFICE WORK : 
T"l : Ginns-. 01-208 1670. 

ASSISTANT divisional training In¬ 
structor—Burleigh training kit¬ 
chen. See General vacancies. 

TELEPHONIST / RECEPTION 1ST. 
30-25 fee Earn* Ageni* W.l 
Typlnq essential. PABX. Must fll 
into tram. Hour* 9.30-5.30. 3 
weeks hnls- Salary- n«a. in Et goo 
bios L-V.-s. Tel. Sandra. 2-m 
2242. Paterson Agency. 

COPYWRITER 

£4,500 

Copywriter. with *everal 
years' proven ability and seme 
television experience. for 
middle-weight Advertising 
Agency in the City. Wide 
range of accounts bat mainly 
consumer. 

Contact Fiona Stephens on 
584 5615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

University of Keele 
RESIDENT SISTER IN 

HEALTH CENTRE 
Vacancy far Resident Sister 

tn Health Cenire at University 
or Keele. She will be accommo¬ 
dated In a flat In the centre 
and be able lo take full pan In 
sporting and cultural life or the 
Unlvemty. Salary allied to 
Whitley Seale. Application 
forms and further particulars 
from the Rcpiatrar. The Univer¬ 
sity. Keele. Staff*.. STS 5BG. 
to whom completed forms 
should he returned by 15th 
September. 1974. 

Friendly, lighthearted 

RECEPTIONIST 

needed for youno. Informal- 
P.R. CO. 

Lot* happening—el ways on the 
go : 

♦ Must typet. 

£1,750 P.A 

PATHFINDERS. 629 313a. 

WE NEED YOUl Interesting and re»- 
ponslble ^ lobs are with VUiwtuiv |utra ™ ■ V 
leading Cosmetic Houses ror qtris 
with selling experience. Some, In¬ 
volve travelling within the U K.— 
•Phone 486 0676 or 936 4550 for 
details. Patter Evans Personnel. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS require part 
lime reception!*!/telephonist. 
Afternoons only.—01-245 9181. 

INTELLIGENT AND AMBITIOUS T 
See Sale* A Marketing Appoint- 
men I*. 

ASSISTANT for Photographic Lib¬ 
rary. Aqe over 20. Good qeneral 
education, telephone manner ana 
typing essential. Storting salary 
Cl.530.—Tel.: 485 7211 or 8212 
for interview. 

INTERVIEWER, salary negotiable.— 
Fla I-share. 734 0S18. 

WORKING HOLIDAY on North 
Devon coaM offered to young 
woman. 01-730 <"*451. 

PERSONNEL orrice manager i25- 
401. C2.500.C3.000. required — 
See General Vacancies, today. 

MAKE MON BY.—We need bright 
vaung car owners to act as 
Driver-Guide* for Overseas 
Visitors: fall or part limp.— 
Minimum 10 wenks. Phone Bri¬ 
tish Tour*. 629 5267_ 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS.— 
male nr female—for Swiss Life 
InMirance and pension company- 
—See Gen. vacancies. 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 
(female) 

Salary around £2,600 per annum 

A chance to s$t up your own department! Threshers, 
part of the Whitbread Group, manages over 360 off- 
licence shops throughout the South of England. 
This is a new post involving responsibility for Head 
Office Personnel matters. Initially the duties will 
cover recruitment, training and supervision of wel¬ 
fare services for Grades 1 to 6 (staff earning up to 
£2,000 per annum), but there will be ample scope ro 
expand the activities into other areas. Assistance wilt 

be available as required from tbe Group Personnel 
functions. 
The successful candidate will have a good educational 
background and should be a member of I.P.M. Pre¬ 
vious experience in a Staff Personnel function is essen¬ 
tial. The company's conditions of employment are 
excellent and include annual bonus, four weeks' holi¬ 
days, free lunches and generous discount on Whit¬ 
bread Group products. 
Please apply to : Mr. M. S. Dorman, Company Secre¬ 
tary, Thresher & Co. Ltd., 15-19 Britten Street, Lon¬ 
don SW3. Telephone : 01-352 6411. 

1 —i • 
T 

|| THRESHERS Wine 
Merchants 1 

Credit Informatioa 
& Analysis 

Circa £2,000 
We are looking for » l*dv lo tihiain and put together Credit 

Information in our Banking and Pro pern Department. Her dunes 
n-r»l include die maintenance and up-rfatuig of the informs (inn 
Hies on customers and the mamteoince nf a centralised reference 
gysiem. All thee being of great importance with the department. 

Thu jot? requires initiative and a mcllmdical approach in wnrii. 
Previous experience tn a vimtlat field or investment analysis ■« 
necessary. 

The hmjrt will he 9 3*1 a.m. In 5.!W p.m. and salats bill he in 
Ihe reBion of C.OTfl per annum. Fringe benefit* include: generous 
mortgage assistance, special pjvment of £(4h per annum. 25p 
luncheon vouchers, season ticket advances ilnicmt-freei. 

The offices are con'enicnllv siruaied for Fenchurch Street. Liver¬ 
pool Street, London Bridge Stations and the Underground, 

if job are interested, please telephone Mn. S. Adam* on 62$ 
MW. or write in her at BRANDTS Limited, 36 Frnchgrrh Siren. 
London EOP 3AS. 

■Brandts1 

FLY WITH US AS AN 
AIR STEWARDESS. 

ON OUR WORLD WIDE ROUTES 

"A* 

If you have ever Uiouobt or making a break from 111- 9-6 routine 
now U your chance. Cur Overseas Division has immediate 
vacancies (Dr Stewardesses and arfers;— 
Flrsl-class training what von will learn will also stand you in 
ood stead (or the rest or your life. 

A hlnn standard or living while oversea*—hotel Bcrommoilailon 
1* provided free or rhargr together wllh generous allowances to 
covor meal* and other expanses. 
A life run of interest and varlery. 
Excellent career prospects. .... 
IT Ltils sounds the tort or lob you have been looking ror and yon 
are single and between your 19th and 27ih birthday, lake the 
first step and phone UT-751' 5-111. e\i. 3355. ror an application 
form, or wrlia. preferably on a Postcard- quoting reference 
340. AV/T. lo 

Manager belecnon Services 
BRITISH AIRWAYS OVERSEAS DIVISION 

P.O. Box 10 
Heathrow Airport, London 

Hounslow, TW6 2JA 

SECRETARIAL 

TOP JOB, TOP PAY 1 
£2,200 +■ L.V.S 

buper posi lor Audio' 
Shorthand Secretary to work 
lor young Executive In Com¬ 
mercial Law. Modern friendLv 
office S.W.l area- 

Mrs. Flack 242 2691 
CLAYMAN AGENCY- 

(Legal Division i 
31/33 High Holborn W.C.2 

FRENCH SPEAKING 
SECRETARY, £2,200 
International food company 

require* an experienced Secre¬ 
tary to warn for their loo man 
Involved In the European divi¬ 
sion. Knowledge or French verv 
useful, good shorthand end 
typing necessary. Very Interest¬ 
ing and varied, bonus and 
LV*. Miss Llovd. LAURIE & 
CO.. ,91 Moorgale, E.C.2. 606 
6301!1 

INTERNATIONAL 
CONCERT AGENTS 

red litre Shorthand/Typist for 
secretarial and other varied 

work. 

SECRETARIAL 

DOCTORS' SECRETARY 

For private psychiatric hospital. 
Pleasant surroundings within 
easy reach of Central London. 
Previous experience and pood 
shorthand and typing ability 
essential. 

Salary according to age and 
experience. 

Write or telephone The Man¬ 
ager. The Priory. Priory Lane. 
Roehamplon, S.W.1S. Tel. 
876 8261. 

01- 

MY BOSS IS IN 
TROUBLE ! 

Lirg^nily need* new Secre- 
tarv. aged around 2.VV1, ro 
work in small, young property 
com wn* in splendid period 
building In Park Lane. Sen.-.e nf 
humour. Insatiable capacity for 
work. unflappable. good 
speeds——could this be the lob 
for you ? Good salary by nego- 
lalton. 

RING DAVID 5IGALL 

01-937 5158 

OXFORD CIRCUS 

Personal Secretary required 
for Merchant Bank Manager, 
with minimum of 3 year*1 sui¬ 
table experience. Modern 
offices. electric typewriter. 
Excelling negotiable __ salary 
tover .OOOi. plus UV.e. 

APPLY MISS HOHENSTEIN. 

OX-629 8424. ext. 101. 

AUDIO SECRETARY requln-d for 
senior partner of young friendly 
firm of consulting engineers. 
Pleasant offlcos In Co vent Carden, 
we seek a girl with good peraon- 

□arinatl. 01- 
appolnunoDt. 

ego 
• Barbara 

8742, (or 

FILM WORLD P.A. £2.000 working 
for chief executive who needs a 

le SecrctHj-jj^lo run the office 
work. Short¬ 

hand . typing required and a sen** 
or humour would be nice. In¬ 
volved with American and U.K. 
distributors — vsjy _Interesting. 

Oxford St 
tle^. G. Bureau. 146 

437 5022. 

SENIOR SECRETARY (25+ i. 
£2.300 Plus and L.Vs for Con- 
suliancy Manager or shipping co. 
by Fenchurch SI. Shi. This Is a 
vere interesting and varied lob 

P.A. level, but not pressurised. 

_ . _ _ lopsqaie ropp. L’poal 
Sin. >. 247 9701. 

HARRODS FOR SHOPPING 7 Young 
Personal Secretary required for 
subsidiary of wpll known com¬ 
pany In Knlghtabrldqe. Initiative 
end scope for able girl. Age iy + . 
Salary up lo £1.9Sn. Tel. Mr* 
Byzantine. Norma Sktrap Per¬ 
sonnel Services. 01-222 5091. 

DESIGN CO. needs an Intelligent, 
helpful P.A. Secretary »/iutJioi to 
look after their M.D. Small, 
rnendly company. £2.000. Palh- 
flndnr*. 629 3132. 

Find out more by ringing Mrs. 
Banks at 629 9BJ1. 

P.A./SECRETARY 
Tn assist S.U'T Eslale 

Agents: 50 per cent of your 

lime out or the orflc*. Wllh 

shorthand yoo can command up 

to £2,600 at 2-5 plus. 

Please listen on 409 2931. 

but do not speak. 

MEET THE PRESS 
£2,000 

very nice position lor senior 
Secretary 23 plus, working for 
a Dlrreior and Involved wllh 
lots of people Including press 
relation*, wtu orien go out ta 
meet clients nnd llnlse wllh 
different committers. Me. 
Sniall. friendly departmenl, 
nlre COniUllPns. Mt*S Owen. 
CUALLONERS. 17 Broadway, 
S.W.l. 222 3052. 

AMBITIOUS COLLEGE LEAVER to 
work for very nice Chairman of 
renownrd City company. Know¬ 
ledge nf French very helpful and 
good secretarial skills Important. 
Must have friendly personality, 
poise and lots of enthusiasm. 
Evcrllrtit salary wlih unbeatable 
fringe benefits. Miss Gibbs, Chal- 
loncrs. I'J 23 Oxford SI.. W.l. 
437 9030. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 7 Leading theat¬ 
rical-dim Agent Is lalenl-spolllnq 
for a bright young Secretary with 
reasonable shorthand-typing abi¬ 
lity and a llklnn Tar creative 
people. Lois of contact vtlih lap 
artistes. Sal.irv around Cl.TO**. 
Grosvenor Bureau. 499 6566/ 
49.3 BoR.5. 

CHOOSE YOUR BOSS-Choose 
your Iqb. Secretaries for dozens 
of fun lob* In Advertising and 
P.R. Contact Christine Evans 
about Involving opportunities In 
(he largos! and smallest agencies. 
Salaries. £1.4on-£2.0fl0. London 
Executive. 439 554 1. 

P.A./SECS, lo E2.300-£2.54)0 21 + . 
aood speeds and common sense 
required. W.l.. Holborn and Cllv 
area*. Please ring Pal Wilson on 
405 4468. Central Appointments. 

AUDIO SECRETARY. £2.500. for 
dynamic properly director with 
diversified Interests. Preailoe 
Wes I End ornceej-—Bond St. 
Bureau. Ql-499 15511. 

SOHO ARCHITECTS require part- 
time Sec-PA. 20 hours pw and 
£1.000 pa. 01-437 0522. 

LINGUISTIC secretaries. European 
language*. Lots of vacancies. 
Ungutsl Agency 4oP 1R1R. 

TEMPS URGENTLY REOltlRED. 
Secs., shorthand £45.60 Secs, 
audio £42.55. Long and short 
term bo,■kings. L.S.S. Agy.. 734 
6817. 

TEMP SECS and TV r* Ini' Hour*. 
Days. Weeks + evenings and 
weekend* for Hilton Holel Agy. 
to £2-50 p.h. 6AO 7011. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. Long¬ 
term Iran. C4S-S50 for 35 hr. 
week. Westminster. Bell* Agency. 
405 4544 or 933.0731. 

GREGG SHORTHAND iMcher re- 
qulred See Pub. and EdUC. 
vacancies. 

SPARKLING FULL OF LIFE? 
Young? Speedy and accurate typ¬ 
ing1.1 Croon lob wllh groovy 
people. Smart relate agent* In 
Beauchamp Place. £1.500.— 
551 4432. 

M.D. responsible for distribution of 
children's, sports and docunien- 
lary rum*, needs secretary. Small 
co. Lofs of variety and resiionsl- 
blllt" as boss orien away. £2,100 
lo alart.—Rand 01-242 1B11. 

TEMPORARY JOBS In the Art*, 
publishing and creoilv* fields. 
Ring Gresvenor Bureau. 499 
6566. 

TEMP SECRETARY.-1 month 
booking. Intcrtuillonal Secretarial 
Auencv. Ring 4*.il 71QR. 

INTERESTING and varied lob: good 
location: worthwhile rause—Th 
Leprosy Mission Editorial Depart¬ 
ment needs an assistant, Short¬ 
hand and machine typing, pholo¬ 
ll bra ry correspondence with the 
Held: opportunity lo learn about Erommlnn.-publicity. Apply. Mrs 

. Hartand. SO Portland Place. 
London. W.l. Phone 01-637 
2611 

PA/SECRETARY for fashion maqa- 
rln* editor In Mavlalr £2.100 
R36 SM*. Jusl the Job. 

£2.500 + P.A./SECRETARY raid. 
20" for dynamic Dtreclor. Mer¬ 
chant Bank »J1ty. Inb Involve¬ 
ment. Tips Any. 5H0 6561. 

SECRETARIbS lui An liili'i i* ikN> 
ISCI MIS* Aoenrv T3.1 <m.3St. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

GERMANY 
A leading company in the fie'd of specialist wood 
working machinery salos requires a secretary whh a 
knowledge ol the German language. 

The successful applicant will be familiar with 
responsibility at a senior level in the U.K. and although 
her secretarial abilities will be ol a high standard, she 
can expect a close and interesting involvement with 
a world wide market. In return we after an excellent 
salary (commensurate with ability rather than age and 
substantially more than the U.K. level), all tha usual 
benefits, phis accommodation assistance. 
As an added bonus we are situated in the heart of Ihe 
beautiful Rhine wine growing area close to 
Heidleberg and benefit from a particularly sunny 
climate. 
Applicants should include brief details of their 
education and career to date. Interviews to be held 
in the U-K. 
Please write in the first instance to 

D. Kura 
Michael Wei nig Kg 
6972 Tauber BischofhBim 
Germany 

SECRETARIAL 

ARE YOU HEADING FOR 

THE TOP? 

Opportunity for bright M-cre- 
■nrr with Interest in fashion 
tn busy publicity office. Must 
be adaptable, able to MM with 
press, advertising agencies, 
etc. Imu6«al»t*! ti'lenhone 
manner, shorthand and tivpina 
essential. Good salary negoti¬ 
able. dependenl on aoq and 
experience plus LVs. 

Write wllh full daialts to the 
Publicity Manager, 

KANGOL WEAR LTD. 

39 Kll/rov 3ouarc. London 
WlP 6AX 

Marked “ confidential 
or call 636 846S 

TV; RADIO; LAW; 
FILMS ; COSMETICS; 

FASHION; PUBLISHING; 
BANKING; INVESTMENT; 

GOLD; ADVERTISING; 
SHIPPING . . . 

Just * few Jobs we have f.iied 
inis month . . plenty more 
. . . lust came and see. . . . 
We are licensed by ihe West¬ 
minster CKy Council i an 
essential legality > and a proud 
and active member of the 
Wesnnlnsier Chamber of Com¬ 
merce i A ■■ must ” If a 
business has quality, prestige 
and expertise. > 
Phone Joan Fertile Personnel 
Lid.. 01-406 2412.'2413/3499. 

113 Pork SI.. W.l. 

YOUNG PARTNER IN 
W.l LAW OFFICE 

with lively film and commer¬ 
cial company law practice in 
U.K. and E.E.C. seeks Exec¬ 
utive Secretary. 

The successful applicant win 
take her secretarial skJTIs for 
grained and be able to act on 
her own inlllallve and deal dir¬ 
ectly wllh clients and the 
smooth running of ihe hard 
working but friendly learn 
headed bv her principal, parti¬ 
cularly during his [rnquent 
tourney* abroad. French 
and. or German bo advantage. 
Pleasant working condition*. 
Salary £2.250 according 
experience. Contact 
17.30. Ref. 3.0. 

ling ro 
01-4 m2 

SUNSHINE 
□a you have a light, happy 

personality, and an ability in 
help manage a dozen boisterous 
but professional engineers 7 
Small but enthusiastic Consult¬ 
ant* Office, very close to Earls 
Court tube. Requires lively, 
attractive young girl with 
excellent typing and recep¬ 
tion!,I experience. A liking for 
boore an advantage, a* most of 
u* do. Salary £2.000 minimum, 
plus bonus. L.Ys. and 4 weeks 
holiday. 

Please ring Debby on 01-370 
1341 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
PUBLISHING 

rhe Manager of Yale Unlvep- 
nflre Is »lty Press's London Of...,, 

looktnn Tor a lively. Intelligent 
p.e.0f°n v',,lh good secretarial 
skills to assist with the running 
Oi a ™ all. busy office in 
Bloomsbury. The position 
offer* scope for someone Inier- 
e*ied m publishing. Salary 
negotiable. 

Please write or phone 
_ Yah- University Press. 
20 Bloomsbury So.. W.C.l. 

01-580 2695. 

P.R. SUPER GIRL f 
P.R. DEPT. 

of fasi-mocing Ad. Agency 
needs a capable 

P.A./SECRETARY 
who can keep thing* together, 

look afier clients and deal 
calmly with ihe PRESS 

AROUND £2,000 
PATHFINDERS. 629 3X32 

SECRETARIAL 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

to the 

Director-General 

National Water Council 

c £3,000 
Your evpertencu as secretary to Uw MD of a large coon, 
and your education—you could be a graduate—wtti h*«« 
many of the attributes you need for this highly raponsR 

The National Water Council Is a nrw statutory. botfy.^ 
co-nrdin.ile the polities of Britain’* water industry. Ya« 
l/Tuttrdinieiy to the Dlrecior-General, who Is the chlgf K 

the Council, arranging his appointments, prepannp cam 
many Council and committee meellnga he will attend, 
will Involve you in dally contact wllh senior members atid 
front ilia regional water authorities, government depart 

many other organisations. 

So you Will have to be o diplomat os well as an expert 4dr 
and will often ho under pressure. Although there wJU. b 
secrelary you must be able and willing to turn your hu 
thin?. You wifi probably bo 28 + - 

Obviously, a lob of this calibre carries high rewards. Sa) 
around £5,000, and excellent benefits include 4 woa, 
holiday 1 rising lo S weeks t, LVs. pension and sick pay 
personal accident insurance. The working environment, t 
attractive. 

Phone Andy Andrews on 01-930 3100 for an appUcattm 
write to him al National Water Council. 1 Queen An 

London SW’LH 9BT. Applications should be returned bp Sa 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRANI . 

HOLIDAY RELIEF 
BEGIN NOW 

as nne of our STELLA FISHER CONTENTED TE1Q 
We still need skilled people as holiday reiieFs ail 01 
Secretaries. Audios and Typists find varied book 
and some with a view to permanency. 

Call now for work this week or for next Monday - 
STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110/111'Strand, W.C.2 
01-036 6644 » 

(opposite Strand Palace Hotel j 

SECRETARY 
(Public Relations) 

Leading PR organisation in tbe Fleet Street/' 

area require a bright young secretary. Good sbo' 

typing essential. Varied and interesting work. E 

prospects. Please write Box 1368 D, The Timi: 

" :1 h 

STERN-SPTEGEL-BRIGITTE 

Our company represents 
tb(-s» and other lop Gorman 
magasln?* and we urgently ra- ?iulm a Cerman.- English-sneali¬ 
ng secretary, typing and short¬ 

hand essential, and willing to 
help wllh evervihtna and be¬ 
came pin of our learn. 

Anyone wllh an advertising 
background especially welcome. 

Phone Miss Barbara Scott 

01-405 4554 

MARLENE LERNER 

urgently requires temporary 
shorthand and audio secretaries 
up lo £45 p.w. Copy typists up 
to £37 p.w. 

Phone: 01-242 5148 
Halton House. 

Room 3. GO-23 Holborn. 
E.C.l. 

SWITZERLA. 

Private student sooro 
the resort ol Maniony 
the French-speaking S 
seeks recruiary (or Lt 
respondence. Opport - 
summer and winter vd- 
weeka holiday. Fore p.’ 
negotiable. To Stan 

-. — r.'" - 

.'Vi'#! : 

.. fl-' 

i-- 
. ■ r. 

Write La Moab 

CH 3962 Mom 
Switzerland 

'-?.K 

CITYtSPECM 

TOP SECRETARY PA 
to work for young Director of 
International Advertising com¬ 
pany. Must be well spoken and 
nicely groomed. EC4 area. 
“ £2.400 negotiable. Salary 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Prestigious Mayfair company, la 
looking for an attractive and In- 
KSiqlSl'fKjDlIjnUl.whf.U^Wf 
to deal w.u« ... . 
and a small, eosll.v-oiwsted 

Age 

MARLENE LERNER PERSONNEL 

242 5148 

CITY LIVERY COMPANY 

sin ated in the West End I* 
seeking a well educated young 
Wuinan as a Personal -s**cre- Sary Wr.uld suit collugo leaver, 
imall administrative siaff In 

pleasant surroundings: sne 
would bn particularly Involved 
In the charitable and education¬ 
al (unctions or Ihe Company- 
Salary £I,7tXI + L.Vs. Please 
tel. in-5A0 0182. 

Call JANE MAXWELL 637 37B7 

Prime Appointments Ltd. 

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR CLERK TYPIST 
Working in the production 

department of renowned daily 
newspaper and for Uio general 
manager. She will be involved 
wllh production reports, soma 
flllno and general correspon¬ 
dence. Very Interesting, high 
speeds not essential and a 
salary or ET.70U+ bonus and 
4 weeks holiday. Miss Gilbert. 
CHALLONERS. 54 Bow Lane. 
E C.4. G4B 9471. 

The Director rtf nn r" 
for a largo Insurance 
In E.C.£u looking lot 
first clas*-pJk./Sec to 
up- No. insurance r— 
necessary, a* be doe 
With the everyday r 

Ring Sallyann. Philll 
Appain intents Dive. 
AO vend 

•i't. -4^ 

J venture 639 5741'! 

TEMPING I 
BERNADEr 

IS SUCH A C1V~ 
THING TO 

BERNADETTE BU.~.' 
66 New Bond St.. W 

01-629 3669.’ 
t* MCN 

*-■ \7 * 
• “ ■ 

* . 

SECRETARIES. month* to spare. 
Why not spend thiTiri profitably 
and work with Manpower on 
varlouh protects ? High rates with 
hunti*><s plus holiday pay. Oppor¬ 
tunity to travel lo ■1'.t oilier 
countries wllh a Manpower pass¬ 
port. Warn 10 know more ? Tele¬ 
phone Bob Snuirns. g.~a 0041. 

MEDIA DIRECTOR of a well-known 
I.C4 advertising agency 1* recruit¬ 
ing PA ■ Secretary with respansl- 
bllltleu to Include Research Lib¬ 
rary. seme Personnel. Research 
Documents. Wnll-educalnd. calm 
nullook. to £2.400 —Covent Gar- 
«len Bureau. 53 FInct Si real EG4. 
SR5 P357. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
bv l.ondnn Hospli.il 10 work far 
Doctor in their Outpatients' D»- 
|mrinlent tor 1 ninth. CV, p.w. 
—Ring Cur/on Bureau. ui-I'jJ 

MW. 

FASHION MAGAZINE seek Assist¬ 
ant ■ no shorthand ■ lor their pub¬ 
lishers .idvrrll&lna director, (..ood 
tvplna. inietiiapnce and Interest In 
fashion necrfi-J. £ Rand. Ol - 
24= 1811. 

TEMPORARY P.A.. SECRETARY for 
f.,s|iion promotion dm-clor. Pros- 
llqe w.i oiitcos .Immediate book¬ 
ing. £ 12 + Bond Si Bureau. Ul- 
629 0641. 

SMALL young publishing firm 
KniDlilsbrldge. require* “nierprls- 
Inn S». relary for fabulous Job. 
Phone isohol SR4 RIM. 

AUDIO SECRETARY for young 
nl Solicitors In S.W.7. Kr 

firm 
... ........... ... ....... know¬ 
ledge of short hand, legal experi¬ 
ence. aqe =4 1- . Free lunches. 3 
weeks hnlld.iv. Salary £2.000-1-. 
Ol-.Vtl 2."iP6 

PERSONAL SECRETARY I Emtu- 
llve. N.W.l e-.-purt cn . need* 
cheerful voting Rcrri-larv. able 
to work on own Inina live. Lit.utiH. 
L.V.s. Brook Street Bureau. 4Hh 
6J 44 

SECRETARY 1 112.000 • negotiable 1. 
Tn work for ehlef eveeullve of 
faniou* *iorr. i7onflrtnnil.il work. 
Subsidised restaurant. 15-'.- rtls- 
raunt un rlnlhes and oourt*. 
Brook Slreel Bureau. 58.1 0661 

SECRETARY FOR FILM CO. ! E* 
ci-tlent lob. new Co., tv" i. To 
work ror Publicity Dln-clor. 
£2.>iOO. Urook Street Bureau. 629 
1=03 

TO^-.IMOTreH POSITION. Associate 
with the best as you tiltitre your 
secretarial skills and brunine lhe 

-m.^.0 ihls^i Managing right 
pirnrlor. Tiaial Involvement 15 
(lie name nr the q.ime as vou 

i,niiCd^i,vo.l*r h,ls'". .•‘-V dealing 
with clients, organIring the office 
r;IU5 in.in> oihrr hUTniitlna 
riKlT n ‘-uisc toin. 75? 
y'll. Dralra Persnnne], 323 
lU-grnl Street. W.l. 

ADD A NEW DIMENSION lo vnur 

?nbrP^4nlfrtir aP.r' ln ,hl' Hourlsh- "hd frti-nrilv ttiuvtsiq,, rum. 
o.iny. mu wi« fc,. a„i„nnuma 

bi??aiiI",,'3,ThPr- which means 
with m9 yrrrtnonriwite. Ilalsina 
with l|m rlnim.l end dgciim,-iiu„ 
departmenl. meeilnq 

riairTC s. r:r** 
Slree'l. aas Regent 

h*0 * tvork ,0J n^iiroS1 rtplua' 
llh.It"d0rk .*rop’rp"?i un. 

J8>JJy?r driver. 22-1 *j23. 
I5S.?aT1onai-_j employment. 
A?Pamfl^rr.l"r1fl' Owmmi 

Audio, see. ftn-L-ih. for 
owJ^a'i10 , wnll-nslablbthnd" prnp- 

‘Ww-ra. nood iening ™£ 
hesvJf1 ""Ob* manner raaer- 

Ss?-.#: -nK'ftp^r 
"Utter nrntn,. 23,300 n,,' _ 
Joyce Guinns Bureau. 5R9 8B07. 

ON THE BALL SECRETARY M 
work Tor a super Cliy company, 
alongside senior executives. Good 
socreiariat skills Important, as Is 
common sense. initiative and 
pleasant personality. £2.000 + 
and 21.26 LVs. Miss I51>b»r1. 
LONERS. 54 Bow Lane. EC4. 
2JH '.■171. 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR St 
Mavfair Headquarters of large 
Inlcmatlon Company. English/ 
French pscaklng Sec. lo help run 
Import. Export Co. English/ 
trench shorthand essential. 
Knowledge of German an addi¬ 
tional advantage. Salary nne ti¬ 
llable. Phone 499 4407. 

... requ 
Personal Secrelary- highly Inter¬ 
esting and demanding post with 
appropriate remuneration. Must 
have medical experience, short¬ 
hand tying and organizing 
ability —Ring 407 7600 ext. 593 
for details. 

TWO pleasant competent secretaries 
n'-ed>-d immediately for school. 
Good jair and holidays. Inter- 
vlews Sept 2nd. noon-2 p.m. The 
Gali-house School, Sewardslono 
Road. Bethnal Green. E.2. 

MONDAYS will be soecia!. Watch 
Tor Mundayx al M A J. M A J 
Personnel Consultant*—West End 
836 4757. Clly S«S 0174. 

IELGRAVIA BUREAU requires 2 
Temp Secs, tor 6 weeks. Start 
September. Top rates. Please ring 
5H4 4X45. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS—back from 
holiday, Excttlnq opportunities In 
Publishing. Advertising. Com¬ 
merce amt Industry. Pli-ase tele¬ 
phone- covi-nt Garden Bureau, S3 
Hurl SI.. E.C.4. 01-5H3 K»7. 

UTILIZE YOUR ORGANIZING 
ABILITY as welt as your secre- 
i-iri.tl skill* in the Influential 
world of merchant banking. Your 
da vs will be varied and interest¬ 
ing. a* vou attend meeUngs. 
make travel arrangements, and 
arrange luncheon*. In your 
capacity as pa Secretary lo Ui* 
vlcp-nresldrnt. Exreltent fringe 
benefits and salary up to £2.500. 
Gall Amy Lutschan. T34 0911. 
Drake Personnel. 225 Regent Si.. 

£2,100+ FOR- 
SECRETAR 

,t Iting Director of large.- 
City organisation, re 
Inielllgrnt well prssntol 
lory who like* Irel¬ 
and can cope wllh nig 
denUai and person; 
Luxury officer and 'T, 
iirsi class fringe bw J - 
Highly rucammendo.., * — ■ 8reen. CHALLONERS-, ; , 

owed Rd.. E.G.l. af--. * . :ic:nre 
: ! bbc 

J. :hefc 

NORTH SEA. Leading cj 
veioplng oil re>oui;'-—i 
luxurious Wnsi End o- * 
well-qualified bat yo -__ ., . _ 
lary to assist taelr j. • >£» r .-vL-r 
pany lawyer In UJ ' ' w 
2 years i L-gn I cXB'-rlrt . --r-T “ 1, 

fiiv8t“fe«.:. "•* • ,:TA ! 

-•?TV !0 
CLEOPATRA GOT IMTC2 

—and so can you i 
cum organising genlW 
slve Wool End carpet'' 
The boss Is Fantasth? 
flexible but please, m 
leave your asp at ho 
at 23 + . Al Staff. 

:ITY ! 1.0 

THIS ADVERTISING 
minded girl to 
handle publicity 
for West End TTopa^'Vjr 
£1.800 at 17 + .— 

I---,;;' 

rt-*15- 
1904. 

P.A./SECRETARY 
young Insunnw 
challenging mrt'nro. 
Intelligence and Inlgan:* . 
pa.——Phono Mr. 
01-493 0971. 

-~ 1 "id;-- 
WEST END Off-Shore 0 ‘4.Y-, 

roguire lot g 
gl.pna n.a^ l. 

3BS& 
_— 

RARETYPES.-^Joln OM 
learn at lop TemPH 
tanas. £i.5n p.h. <*s- 
□1-734 42H4. J' 

INTELLIGENT TEM^v^ 
bored with your 'r -• 
Would you llkB 
Asslflnmrnls 
your braliu. a*. • 
secretarial skius ■ wa 
fair rains for, 
nona in Iho Weal WK' . 

as'Tfjr ssaaa. 
Agy. 491 71 OR. .-a ; ,... 

P.A. / ADMIN. „ - 
£2.500 ! P!«» * ***- ' 

HONG KONG 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

i'• co;3 

S-JT;"*' 

- VAI".'* 

V1? ti 
Salary rising from £2^80 lo £2,650 approx-- 

plus 25% jratuity 

We are looking for a personal secretary ior a j 
government officer to serve on Agreement for 4^ 
initially. Candidates must have 5 G-C.E.S far eau 

?^ne Tee; 
rnm-\ 

: in 

__ (or equh*. 

including English.; 120 shorthand and 50 
audio skills and have at least 3 years relevant:exp^ 
Other benefits include low cost housing 
generous leave, free passages, low taxation, e* ^ >.r' 

For further particulars you shouW apply. 

details of experience to; - 

crown agents ^ 
M Division, 4 Millbank, London SWlP 3JD, RdOtfW* 
ence number M3C/720948/TA.._ 

•V ^ „ 

HTv 
•1 i- 

t:-.6 A. tv 

v-.tv-'’ 
K-K;'7 * 
j £ ^ts-r *• . 

“viT’ 

[lKiW i; 
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SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
£2000 p.a. 
raetoal Activities Departmew of the Institution of 
Electrical Engineers services its 66,000 m-SttbCri in the 
U.K. and overseas, and co-ordinates all Tress and Public 
Refcmons matters. The Director requires a Secretarv with 
initiative, who is co-operative and has a pleasant riianner 
ind appearance. In addition to her ixuiic secretarial dutie-i. 

” re<*uire<* £0 a*5,st !° the running of a sm.ilJ 

\PP!i“fl“*houId bave a 50C,d educatiuna! background and 
Marthand/Typewriting speeds of 120/60 wpin. 
4 e offer an attractive salary, flexible working hour* 4 
reeks annual holiday and excellent subsidised me3is‘in 
Qtt restaurant. 

>lg,ase wjte. sMbb age and brief details of qualificdhrois 
nd experience, to : 
Jiss Carol Morgan (Ref : S. Ill) 
:ecrurtinent Officer, 
E.E., 
avoy Place, 
ondon WC2R 0BL. 
r telephone 01-836 9339. 

AV 

PA to J & J Publicity Manager 
J. & J.= Jumper and Jeans ; 

i P.A. = well, you tell us ? 

s?SS??3P^SKSs!j ,ss«a5!,«i?irDffiiias: 
J? of tnLT ntt-n inT.rJJJ sra^ID. progress protects and hair- j " ” your own to wont on, help oroanis® ronipw*n»’M _< 
iw^al] tho normal secretarial Ames from 

Vou would bo baaed al our U.hC. head ofrica r'o«* jo ivvjri,. 

tf.°Fw*«nora M,arv- 4 

Jackie Westwood. Letraset International Ltd. 
St. Georges House 

195-203 Waterloo Road, London SE1 8XJ 
Tel. 01-928 0488, ext. 274 

RET« n Join the exciting world of North 
■* Sea Oil 

World leaders In the design and Installation 
of offshore platforms bave vacancies for 

SECRETARIES 
at their modern offices in Wimbledon. 

We offer attractive salaries plus Bonus scheme. 
Please telephone: Personnel Department 

01-540 8291 
BROWN & ROOT (U.K.) LIMITED . 

81-87 Hartfield Road, 
Wimbledon, S.W. 19. 

SECRETARIAL 

THE RANK ORGANISATION 

SECRETARY 
TO THE DEPUTY CHIEF 

EXECUTIVE 
The Rank Organisation is a large and rapidly expanding 
group of companies with Interests world-wide in leisure, 
iw'bnofcgy and investment. 

The appointment nf Secretary to Lhe Deputy Chief Executive 
i5 an attractive, responsible- and extremely busy one. The 
successful candidate u-il! be aged 23-28, her shorthand and 
t>-pmg speeds will be at least 120/65 w.p m.. and she will 
have the pursunaliry and experience to enable her to deal 
tactfully and efficiently with people at all levels. 
Luxurious offices in Mayfair; Salary in the region of 
£2,300 + threshold payments. 

Please write or telephone 
Miss Marian Miles, Tin- Rank Organisation, 
Mill bank Tower, MiUbank, London, S.W.l. 

01-828 7755 

YOUNG LADIES LOVE 
OLD MASTERS 

£2,000 plus 

The Directors of a Mayfair Arr Gallery need an 
unflappable bright Secretary, aged 21 plus, with speeds 
100 shorrhand, 50 typing, to work in tfjis fascinating 
environment. A good telephone manner is a pre¬ 
requisite and the job content is varied. Bonus, pension 
scheme and BUPA. 

Please call Louise Cowen on 499 3713. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

31 Berkeley Street, London, W.l. 

BRITISH MUSEUM (NATURAL HISTORY) 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
required for the Head of Department of Mineralogy. Congen¬ 
ial conditions Jn an interesting scientific environment. The 
post calls for initiative, tact and a pleasant personality. 
Qualifications : 3 G.C.E. *' O ” levels or equivalent, including 
English language. Accurate shorthand/typing speeds 100/40 
words per minute. 
Possibility of a starting salary above minimum on scale 
rl 900.28. rising bv annual increments to £2,333.28. plus pay¬ 
ments for extra proficiency. Forty-one-hour, five-day week ; 
four weeks* paid holiday plus nine-and-a-half days’ privilege 
and public holidays. Pensionable post. 
Application forms from Miss S. Pike, British Museum (Nat¬ 
ural History). Cromwell Road, London SW7 5BD. 
Telephone : 01-589 6323, extension 441. 

SECRETARIAL 

CLIENTS: PRESS 

AND PROMOTIONS 

P.R. Company in Mayfair Li 
looking for an knlotHarni P.A./ 
Secretary. preferably wnh Ad¬ 
vertising or P.R. experience. to 
loin thru- email, turd worklna 
tram. She will be Involved In 
the Lara11 number of promotions 
organised by the Company re¬ 
sulting In a grrzi deal af client 
lLiistnil .ind rants'.t with utv 
Praia, so she will bv no means 
be (leak bound. Although them 
la very mile sncrounal work 
she must have nnod neerctarui 
■kills Salary £2.350. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES "LTD 
173. New nonrt NT. W1V riPB 
OI-4V# 0013. 01-4V5 5907. 

INTERNATIONAL 

COMPANY' 

EU.ino negotiable 
Small company in Bond 
Street with hmlqiunm in 
□mains is looking far reli¬ 
able Secretary PAj to Lake 
Charge al since dealing m 
man made llbrei. Senna of 
roronsibllltv and able lo 
25-50. Minimum speeds loo' 
SO. 
Please call Mlsa Davis nn 
eCJ 222A or 499 7313. 

Thornhill Mary Stuart 
Bureau 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
Fabulous, exciting opportunity 
lo imiii 

Publicity omver 
Charily OrgsnLiiign 

Organising Him premieres. gar¬ 
den parties ana many oubife 
tunnions. 

r.iamorous, hut hard-worvina 

secretarv with fop skills. 
£1,800 

JAYGAR CAKt.FRS 
01-7.50 51-18 9. 

ARCHITECTS, 

ST. JAMES’S AREA 

requires Secretory P.A. with 

ability lo read and write Trench 

fluently. Interesting work m 

expanding, International 

practice. Salary £2.000 + . 3 

weeks' annual leave, L-V.s. 

Telephone 01-930 1834 

SECRETARIAL 
domestic situations 

ENGLISH FAMILY 
bring In Honn Kong requires 

GIRL/NANNY 
age 2a + . Fluent French an 
advantage, to took after boy 
aged 2 fer mfcifcnum 1 year, 
plus ft weeks trio to Europe 
annually with family. Rome* 
enrrs essential. 

Written reply - Mrs. Kes¬ 
wick. 3 Cottesmore Gardens, 
V* R. Interviews 11-14 Sep- 
ipnitpr. 

REQUIRED 

1ETARY/ADMINISTR¬ 
ATOR 

to £2.500. Head of small 
inoei consultancy operating 
ily at senior levels needs a 
itory-cum-con/ldantc to 
lie nls personal work and 
*ge the office- First class 
starts! and social skills ara 
n.tlal as is the ability Lo 
: with little direct smiervl- 

Ideel age 26/35. Smart 
location. Cllvn Devorail 

dates. 01-402 7448. 

PERSONAL 
:ST ANT/SECRETARY 

.tedium Term Loan Man- 
. (HO shorthand, but good 
Ide for ftguresi for Japan- 
^onsoruam Bank. Modem 
Has. 20 yards Bank 
n. Salary nog., according 
a and experience. 

Phone 623 5661. 

TIRED TEMPS ? i 

Am von looking for an In- 
timtlng — norm 1 PA/See 
position offering 
—art interesting boss 
—a lively friendly environment 
—lots of Interest with people 
—good money 7 
All these and manv other 
aspects hand picked for vou at 

LONDON 7011911 STAFF 

Tom. 
SECRETARY 

required for small friendly 

Mayralr company. Excellent 

conditions. varied duties. 

£1.900 * according to aoe and 
experience. 

Phone 493 3S14. 

ARCHITECTS 

wtUi offices In both Soho and 
Hampstead require a Secretary 
In each, lo wort, for groups of 
8'10 architects. Shorthand or 
audio is preferable but good 
typing essential and in 
exchange wo offer an optional 
9 day fortnight. 4 weeks holt- 
day and a salary of around 
£2 t'lliO. 

Tel. Lnolla on 434 1501. 

Our client la seeking a 
genuine PA lo write all his 
correspondence, get Involved 
with his clients and men with 
mile black bags. Excellent 
salary to the girl ■who has a 
tjrrmc sense nf humour and 
Isn't over oO. 

.IGENT SECRETARY Who 
Job Involvement required to 
chief administrator. Rc- 

■Ihto role needing lota of 
live and good organising 
■Hue role needing iota or 
ties and good organising 

restaurant ana good holl- 
-Mias Ashton. Challonera. 
Brampton Road. S.W.3. 581 

COMPANY. Insurance cmv- 
req airea PA Secretary for 

of Sales Department. Short- 
or audio. Hours 9 to 5. 

10/30. LV's. 1 month's hoii- 
Work Involves arranging. 

ting people ere. 
___ Also threshold 
mts. 6 mins. Charing Crass 
■demurs. Ring Mr Essex op 
368. ext. a. 

"WBT& sn8«BMi: 
dent woman to work for 2 Sales 
Directors who have dealings with 
the motor racing world In con¬ 
nection with oil. Very interesting 
and responsible, oiler hectic hot 
certainly never dull I Knowledge 
or French helpful. £2.000 + 

rSKVTO*. TffHft. 100 

: P.A. / SECRETARY wanted, for 
i Managing Director of small Went 

End travel agency. Salary approx. 
£30. depending on experience.— 

PART-TIME SECRETARY, minimum 
of 15 hours p.w.. for small travel 
business, near St- John's Wend: 
Hortble hours: suit retired lady. 
—624 8726. 

Call Miss Gee's Agency 

01-499 6101 

UDIO SECRETARY. £3.000 to 
work alongside senior manager In Seasant w.l company. Interesi- 

n. responsible position requlr- 
o lots of common sense and a 

girl with nice personality and 
appearance. Good sarectartnl 
stills a must.—Miss Wilson. 
Laurie ft Co.. 407 Oxford St.. 
W.l. 629 9651. 

CLYNDEBOURNE OPERA.—imme¬ 
diate vacancy for well trained 
junior Becrctary for ponnaneni 
staf'. Most be prepared lo Uvo 
locally. Agreeable conditions and 
good prospects for the right per¬ 
sonality Applications, preferably 

NEVER A DULL MOMENT 

£2,500-£2,700 

Large American bank Is look¬ 
ing Tor conscientious and 
reliable secretary to work as 
part of a team running the 
administration of the over- 
seas offices situated In May- 
fair. This could bo ■ most 
Interesting and absorbing lob 
with a future. Speeds no/ 

Please tall Miss Davis 
499 7315 or 629 2228. 

Thornhill Mary Stnart 
Bureau 

HAVE YOU TRIED KELLY 
GIRL YET ? 

The International temp ser¬ 
vice with Meignmema waiting 
foraecreiiuies end all girades of 

, Call to at: 
163 New Bond St., 

or telephone: 

491 7253 

COMPANY WITH LARGE 
FOREIGN INTERESTS 

requires young ploauant 

BILINGUAL P-A. 
SECRETARY TO 

CHAIRMAN 
prererablv English /French to 
work m Weal End office. Salary 
over £2.000 n.a. 

Telephone 4B7 «666 tar 
tnfrviow. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

To this opening in Personnel 
with a City Company. Salary 
starts ai £2.153 end there hi 
lota of lob satisfaction if you 
like dealing wtth people. 

big In Personnel * opening In P 

'atC!§.£3ray 

Please listen on 

493 5424, but do not apeak 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

lor varied ana interesting 
positions both temporary and 
prmunuRt In the London area. 
Plrasn ;elophono Slmonle 
Wheeler for nn appointment on 

27B OB97 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
343 Cray's Inn Road. W.C.l. 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

THE ITALIAN JOB 
The bars' d'lumlc but 

utterly charming M.D. of a 
■mail fut growing interna liana I 
Co 

the atmosphere: hard work¬ 
ing. total. a sense- of *' Irani 
spirit ‘ nr.it involvement. 

The last Sea-clary: promoted 
within *i months. 

You are: .1 young Secretary 
warning lo use your fluent 
Italian. lostinn tor real lob 
Uilcn.il and future potential. 

The salary: c. K1.9UO. 

Tel: Fiona Buchanan 5X9 4451 
NEU HORIZONS 

49 Brampton Road. S.vv.3. 

INTO GU1NESS! 
Where the Consultants treat 

Ih.'lr office ||l;e a second hon.e 
and Ihntr applicants like old 
friends—lust two of (he rea¬ 
sons why It's all so different I 
But don t let the Informality 
Innl you—they're the experts 
who'll find you tfir Ideal lob ' 

Coffee's re-id}—welconic : 
PERMANENT 4- TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
1 l«/a Brampton Hoad, 
Kntiihtshriclne. S.W.3 

^opposite Harrodsi 
01-589 8S07 

THE place for top lobs I 

T.V. COMMERCIALS 
DEPT. 

of a leading Ad. Agency needs 
a talented 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
with a sense of fun. who is 
eager to break into the exciting 
world of T.V. Commercials I 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
A CAREER-GIRL TO TRAIN 

FOR 

T.V. PRODUCTION l 
Around £1.900 • 

PATHFINDERS. 629 3133 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

With shorthand yon can com¬ 

mand £1.850 or more at 21 plus 

wtth this top ranking Public Re¬ 

lations firm In W.2. 

Please listen on 499 9921 

but do not speak 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

C1.460-E2.S00 

Conveyancing. Litigation Cast. 
Probate. Company and Commer- S1 Vacancies Ip all areas or 

noon. We specialize in these 
positions for both Junior and 
Senior Secretaries. Contact:— 
Kate Neale on 01-405 7201 
and discuss your new Job today. 

ROLLS-ROYCE A BENTLEY 

SILVER CLOUD III 
April, 1963, silver blue, cone ours conditions. Prob¬ 

ably best in country. 

£1,500 spent last year. 

Full history, bills available. 

Will only sell to genuine enthusiast. 

Will haggle about £5,500. 

Call 01-626 1629 

typewritten, to Front of House I ITALIAN/ENGLISH Secretary/Shori- 
Managcr^^GIvmdnbournr. Lewes. | handout. Plcaso telephone Ol- 

oadcasting 
ted repeats. Ronnie Barker plays the prisoner under escort again as the prelude to a new 
»dy series (BBC1 9.30). Before that Art, Ern and Abe, those delightful Yorkshire miners, 
iack to tickle your fancy (BBC1 8.5). But there is also new and futuristic drama (ITV 
). That programme about the body as a clock is wound up again (BBC110.10). An 
ie broadcast presents the Colchester Searchlight Tattoo (BBC1 6.20). Elsewhere today 
and’s so-called tinkers (ITV 10.30 am) and the Piets (BBC2 10.10) come under scrutiny, 
lstery is demonstrated (ITV 10.0 am), matinees of Judy Garland films begin (BBC1 2.15) 
jolf gels some holes (ITV 11.0 am, 2.20 and 11.15).—L.B. 

BBC 2 
m, Astronut. 10.10-11.00, 
. 1.05 pm, NaJ Zindagi 
Jeevan. 130, Teddy 

.. 135, KJng-a-Ding- 
■••4ews. 132, Film, Mr 

Goes to Town. 2.15, 
rhe Harvey Girls, with 
Garland, John Hodiak, 
flger, Angela Lansbnry. 
fogs Bunny. 4.10, Play 

■ ■ ' 435, Jackanory. 430, 
■Doo. 5.15, Jackanory 
ue. 5.40, Hector’s 

Vews. 6.00,.Nationwide.* 
-Colchester Searchlight 
rkttoo. 
Star Trek. 
It Ain’t Half Hot, Mum. 
rhree for the Fancy, 
with Brain Glover, Ray 
Mart, Douglas Living- 
done. 

. Mews. 
Prisoner and Escort, 
with Ronnie Barker. 
Conservative Party polit¬ 
ical broadcast. 
Golden Horizons: What 
lime is Your Body ? 

. Midweek. 
New. 

Weather. 
and white. 

I variations (BBC II: _ „ 
JLES.—4L50-S.1S.pm. Caffl 

. 3-6.20. Wales Today. B-S0- 
HWiw. 7-05-7.35. PipartWD. 

/ t.sa. Nawa of U-aJoa. 11^S4. 
. SCOTLAND. tTransmtoalon 

• . SttrtlancL0 11.EO-1iIm‘ 

. MO^THIRNmiR|,LANp — 
10 pm, Famine. 6.00-6.20 

.Around Six- 11.SO-11.52 
Ireland News. 

f ' „ ENGLAND^-—6-00-6.20 
jj* jt Region Tonlgbt- 

11.00-1135 am, Flay School. 
7.30 News Summary. 
735 Rufus Thomas In enn- 

cert. 
8.15 Guitar : history, making 

and playing of a guitar. 
8.25 Film : Three Comrades, 

with Robert Taylor, 
Margaret Soil a van, 
Franchot Tone, Robert 
Young-* 

10.00 BBC 1. „ _ 
10.10 House the Piets Built: a 

chronicle programme. 
1035-1135, News Extra. 

Yorkshire 
9.35 am. Outlook. ID. 00. A TV. 
10.30. Ed Allen. 10-S3. 
11.00. Thames. ®' 
fl.35. Thames. 11.45-12.15 am. 
Preludes. 

Border 
9.35 am. Outlook. 10.00. ATV. 
10.25. The Bear andUie Mnusn. 
10.40, Primus. 11.05, Thames. 
5 pm, Bordir NfW. 6.35. 
Thame*. 11.40. Police Surgeon. 
12.10 am. Border New* summary. 

Grampian 

Thames 
3.30 am. Outlook. 10.00, The 
Art of the Craft. 10.25, 
Cartoon. 1030, Address Un¬ 
known. 11.00, Golf, Viyella 
PGA Championship. 12.00, 
Fable. 12.05 pm, Pipldns. 12.25, 
Rupert Bear. 12.40, News. 1.00, 
Crown Court. 130, Marked Per¬ 
sonal. 2.00, Good Afternoon ! 
2.20, Golf. 430, Little Big 
Time. 4.50, The Kids from 47A. 
5.20. University Challenge. 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 Don’t Ask Me. 
730 Coronation Street. 
S.OO Spring and Autumn. 
830 The Brontes of Haworth. 
9.30 How’s Your Father ? 

10.00 Conservative Party polit¬ 
ical broadcast. 

10.10 News. 
10.45 Late Night Drama. 

11.15 Golf Highlights. 
11.45 Edgar Wallace. Maxine 

Audley, Dudley Foster, 
Michael Coles. Pauline 
Yates in Never Mention 
Murder.* 

12.40 am, Special Agent. 

ATV 
10.00 am, Foreign Flavour. 
10.25, B.l.S.F.A. Finns*. Paint 
LJJ. 10.50, Cartoon. 11.00. 
Thames. 12.00, Cartoon. 12.05 
pm, Thames. 6.00, ATV Today. 
6.35, Thames. 8.30, Santa bv 
Jones. 935, Cartoon. 930, 
Thames. 10.45, Golf Highlights. 
11 JO, Riptide. 12.10-12.15 am. 
Ian Knox. 

VAC AN DIT7Y (TRAVEL). 
On dlotanl shores your holiday 
And far off lands you'll an. 
As a smart young Sec to the 

Manager 
Of a. travel company .... 
£1 700 at 1T.+ , plus huge con¬ 
cessions.—Rand. 499 7080. 

MOTOR CARS 

£1,000 OFF 

TODAY'S LIST PRICE 
BMW 3.0 S.A. 

L'nre-jlttrrrd. 1975 model. 
Kiilr.-a, b:vr cloth, automatic. 
P A.S 
Nlcnoiii* Van Off Siren Lid. 
MJlrern Home, IS Upper 

TtOirri &:rrel. E.C.1. 
To: 47ol. ext. 27 

FERRARI DAYTONA 
1972 

Finished In metallic biuo* 
mco iratht-r inirnor. air con¬ 
ditioning.- rliNT-C windows and 
radio sicren, iH.i'jOO miles. 
£0.290. 
Nknoldi Van Dor Siren Lid. 
Mittrrn )l niv. 72 Upper 

Thames Siren. E C.4. 
Tel' Ol-25o 4761. ext. 27 

CHIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

For Your New 

LANCIA 

tinrat-dlaic delivery 

CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
142 Holland Park Avr.. W.ll. 

Tel.: 01-727 0611. 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LTD. 

ofrer lhe fallowing 
_ NEW CARS 
Triumph Toledo 4-door saloon. 

trench blue prey. 
Austin Allegro 1500 4-door 

uloon. Bracken sorrel. 
Austin Allegro 1500 4-door 

saloon, damask red Spanish 
rose. 

Triumph 1500 saloon. Emer¬ 
ald -aref. 

Tel.: 01-788 7881 

DAIMLERS AT CURZON Motors. 
Jaguars at Curaon Motors. 
R. Rovers al Cureon Motors. 
Slags at Curzon Motors. 
Rover 55003 at Curzon Motors. 
All available with N reg. oi- 
446 1959. 

PORSCHE 914SC. Manufactured 
1975. mode) 1974. N registration, 
white, fully serviced by Porsche 
dealer. Owner mini leave U.K. 
Offers near £2.400. Tel.: Cam¬ 
bridge 67275. 

DAIMLER 4-2 Sovereign. 1972 Oci. 
Sable. Auio. P.A.S. Electric wln- 

radio'8 irarir lape. 
11.000 miles. £2.675. Essendon 

2500 BMW. blue. M registered, 
automatic, sunshine roor. £2.500. 
Tel.: 239 2261. 

NEW crr-ROENS I ! Most models 
available for lmnifdlaie delivery. 

—Normans: 01-622 0042. 

LEX FOR TRIUMPHS. 01-902 8787, 
Lex ror Daimlers. 01-902 87M7 
Ov for Jaguars. 01-903 8787 

- Ml for Hovers. - 01-902 - H7K7 
WOULD YOU LIKE a personal 

registration number for your car 7 
Ring Auioclub. 01-624 9111. 

all rovers ft Land Rovers 
(^Estates i. —Cavendish Motors. 

MCB GT. 19%’. overdrive, genuine 
a.i.CMyi miles. £900 o.n.o. si. 
Albani 60580. 

CITROEN AT BIG SAVINGS I Phone 
Continental Car Centre. 1-3 Hole 
Lane. London. N.W.7. Phone 
959 IW31.2 '3. 

14MI-EjMJ with Ford. • Vertessy. 
Tamwonh 62864 (Starrs, i. 

DAIMLER AT GUY SALMON. 1974 
N Daimler Umousino, 7 passen¬ 
gers, black. delivery mileage, 
only. £8.300. 01-398 4222. ' 

S. G. SMITH offer a large selection 
of new and used Mercedes Benz ; 
core for Unmartiaie . delivery.— 
Tel: 01-7T8 3232. 

CITROEN SM EF1. Registered Dec. 
1973. finished in white with black 
leather trim, fitted air condi¬ 
tioning. timed glass, radio .-case 
sette stereo. Under 5.000 re¬ 
corded miles. £6.150. Tel- 
Eorocars (London > Lid. 01-262 
2738 

PERSONAL EXPORT, anv make. 
Transport Unlimited. 5K9 0193. 4. 

STAGS AVAILABLE. DeUvenr mlle- 
..jaF.r lift price. C.L.M.. 959 3917. 
NEW JAGUAR XJB. N rend., list 

price. C.L.M.. 959 2917. 

MUSTANG. RKD Convertible or 
Mach I. Any age. preferably ute 
modal. Mr Peters. 01-589 4858. 

ROLLS CORNICHE 

FLAT SHARING 

EXECUTIVE FLAT SHARERS_The 
_ buinravla agency. 255 blBB/9. 
PUTNEY.—2nd 3rd quiet prof, 

men. 241 turn. flat. 788 2829 
oves. 

MALE for large flat. Putney. £9 
p.W.—789 1777. 

4TH PERSON luxury rial Mayfair, 
own room. £il.50.—493 i42t>. 

WELL-APPOINTED 2 luthroomcd 
flat needs 3rd girl share room. 
£'.'.50.—01-219 4438 idayi. 

S.W.$. Woman 50* to share extre¬ 
mely pleasant flat colour T.V. 
Own rrom £54 p.c m Inc. Tel. 
581 fK>71 alter 7 p.m. 

W.l. Female non-smoker. 20'*. 
snare flat, awn room. C.H. £15 
p.w.—935 U543 i eves. i. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE gin share room. 
Mews house. £JMi p.m.—sni 
3'mR 

' PIMLICO—3rd girl, own room. £50 
p c.m. 2 Vo MR4 i das ■. 

4TH GIRL, 27-35. for large flat. 
Borne* Own room, ui lovers 
only. Avail. 28 Sepi. Close lube 
and bus £22 p.m. cxcl. Apply 
Box til'll D. The Times. 

HOLBORN. Own room, mid Srpr. 
25+ L40 p.C.m. 405 IA.V2. 

CHELSEA FLAT. 4th girl, shan- 
room. £7.50. Sian lnimeduiety. 
:«H9 RJ27 icvrs. > 

5TH CUV.—Highbury flat, own 
roam. £10 sw. -VW .1AeT. after 6. 

FEMALE, late 20 s. requires own 
n-.i-.rn near lube. N.W.l. N.W 3. 
it'2 area. 486 5111. ext. 141 
idav >. 

4TH GIRL, ror allractlvr I'Jiel^ea 
flat, share room. £27.30 p.m. 
228 0182. 

KENSINGTON.—Girt lo shorn lux¬ 
ury- mews house, ovra roam. 370 
3976 

2ND MALE.—Virginia Water flat. 
Mr James Day. 3<it 2121. 

S.W-20.—Prof. girl, share comfort- 
able rial, own room. Cjfl p.w. 
Ring 947 1550, atier 7.30. 

W.8.—2 girls. Idle 20s. to share 
room. ol--*37 0695 ■ eves. 1. 

4 PROFESSIONAL GENTLEMEN 
require Sih for own mom in 
modem house. Rlrhmond Park. 
S W. 14. £58 D.m. 874 3498. 

GIRL 10 share frtendiv Reqenis Park 
flat. £7 . 485 737D after 5 p.m 

4TH PERSON, bwn room. S.W 1. 5 
mom ha. £38 p.m. R34 5414. 
after 6 p.m. 

RENTALS. 

HOLLAND PARK spacious quite 
newly furnished rial. Ovu en¬ 
trance, ereellenl iransparl. 2 
beds . 241:. rerrp.. kitchen, 
hreakfasl room. 2 w.c a. C.h. 
£40 p.w. evcl.—Ring 727 7567 
or 629 3771. 

CAREFUL TENANT require* rial 
Hampsiead.‘6t. John's Wood area 
September onwards 6-month renl- 
al. 2-3 bedrooms. Mrs. Fraser. 
01-622 4670. 

RENTALS 

LANDWAY SECURITIES 

Have many luxury flats avail¬ 
able immediately for long 'short 
lets, rrom I20-C300. 

t.R.- Mavlalr. smart brand- 
newly decorated flat. 3 beds. 
Knigmsbridgc. modern 2 bed 
flat. Chelsea- suucr bachelor's 
apartment. 2 beds. 

Phona 01-235 0026. 

ALA.YFATR 

Outstanding 3 bedroom 
apartment immediately a vs II- 
aole lor 5 months or lonoar. 
Elegantly Inrnlshed. lulty 
equipped ana mclndlng maid 
service. Located ai Grosvcnor 
squar.-. Rental £270 p.w. all 
tnciustio. Telephone 01-930 

PERRIER ft DAVIES. 01-584 3232. 
6 Beauchamp Place. S.W .3. 
S.W.IO. Rrdcillle lidns.. 2 flats. 
£28 and £29. family house. 
Twickenham, j hedroom*. LV». U 
lints, will 1 1 bedroom. £40. Chel¬ 
sea houseboat, summer let, £15, 
Brand neur. 2 nedrooms. 2 balh. 
£10. Show house id IttNury dcvc- 
locirent. 4 bedroom*. £5u. Im¬ 
perial College, Boult. Ken.. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. £50. Chclsva black. 4 
roams. £Sa. Wambles Tamlly 
House for 3 mont ha. £57.50. 
Hatnpalerad house. 5 bedroom^. 
£60. Prince of Wales Drive, -> 
bodrornut. 3 years. £60. Ronf 
Cdn . with 2 bedrooms. £60. 
Have a sauna In Pur ley. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. tn 1 acre. £60. Faniabu- 
lau* oarlo. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms, £65. Dulwich house far 2 
veara, 5 bedrooms. £70. Hvrfo 
Park Sdiiaro. 2 tedrooms. £75. 
rtcoralan. natia. - bedrooms. 
E7S. SI. James's pled-A-terre. 
K75. Westminster Cathcilral. 4 
Mmoin*. £85. Holland Park 
block. 2 bedrooms. 2 balh*. s 
soars. £90. Brand new W.l 
house, 4 bedrooms. £11X1. Bel- 
arave -Sailare. nblp. parage and 3 
bedrooms. £130. 

LANCASTER GATE.—Recently 
redecorated furnished flat - avail¬ 
able 1st September. 2 rooms. 

. hall, fully filled Mlchcn. bath¬ 
room; c.h.: private parking. Close 
park and tube. £40 p.w.- Long let 
preferred. Telephone 0799- 86444 
■ alter 7 p.m. 1. 

FERRIER & DAVIES.—One 0/ Lon¬ 
don's least pompous agonis—-win Bet you a furnished rial of 

ouse In 24 hours 1 6 Beauchamp 
Place. S.W.l. 584 5252. 

BAKER ST. Modem */c flat; double 
Bedroom. lounge. klichon 6 
shower room. p.w. Aimi mu- 
aio uat. £2t» p.w, Ming 2au 1/60 
taayi. 

PUTNEY aitractive house with gar¬ 
den 4 bed 5 rv-ept kitchen ana 2 
batit- p.w. lutuuni Uranam 
Ltd. 01-552 0X13. 

LONDON HOMES have several good 
central Hals on long, shun lets 
Irani £25>p.w. 01-134 1761, 

BELGRAVIA_Small self contained 
flat In private house. Well furnis¬ 
hed, decorated. C.H.. dally ser¬ 
vice Far 1 or 2 people, for 
month September or longer, £-55 
to £40 p.w. .01-255 5792 t early 
morning or eveningi. 

DRAYTON GARDENS. 
5-W. 10,Newly furnishod 2 room 
a c flal In period house with 
service Conservatory, kitchen, 
bathroom. C.H.- CJSp'.w. Tele¬ 
phone 01-373 6777 or 0732 

SUPERIOR flats/ Houses avail¬ 
able and required ror diploma is 
and executives. Lung/short let*. 

All areas. Llpfrlend. 499 7S78. 

CONVERTIBLE 
MOTHER’S HELP required for 2 

demolition ex-parts. S‘i years and whlte-blu* 
2Z months. Belgravia area: own 
roam and T.V.—Tel.: 01-236 c.p.O. Of 
5975. 

white-blue trim, all extras. 

b.P.O. Offers, must go. 

TeL 01-650 4762 

Granada 
935 am. Elephant Boy. 10.00, 
ATV. 10.25, Man and His 
World. 10.55, Douglas Fair¬ 
banks Presents.1* 11.00, Thames. 
12.00. House of Treasures. 
12.05 pm, Thames. 2.00, Cross¬ 
roads. 2,20, Thames. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 6.25. Anna 
and die King. 7.00, Thames. 
8.30. Griff. 930, Thames. 11.40* 
12.40 am, Man in a Suitcase. 

TRI-LING UAL (French and Gorman 1 fecretary required by West End 
auction; must be fully expert- 

encad. competent and fluent In 
lhe three languages. £2.600 pa. 
Telephone 437 9985 reference 
CH. 

Ulster 
IO. 15am, Romper Room. 10.35, 
Yoga lor HaaJih. 11.00, Thames. 
S.OO pm, Summer Reports. BJS- 
11.40, Thames. 

10.55am. Fable. 11.00._Thames. 
12.00. Roundup. 13.05 pm, 
Thames. 6.00. Grampian Nfuts. 
e.lO, Love American Style. 6.35, 
Thames. 11.45. Prayers. 

Radio 

Tyne Tees 
B.35 am. Caravan Das-s. 9.40. Germ 
War Crown of Cla“' -l0-0?',JSEL' 
10.30. Thames. 12.00, Cartoon. 
12.05 pm. Thames. 6.00. _ North 
£nct Nnws. 8.10, About Britain. 
635, Thames. 11.45. Night GaUcit- 
12.1 B am, Nows. 12*20. XccLcm. 

Scottish 
_10.35 am. Thames. 12-0°, Babar. 

00-6.20 12.05 pm. Thames. 3.00. nonso- 
perty. 2-30. Thames. 5.20. psll- 
mm. 5.25. Crussroada. fi.50. 
News. 8.00. Scottish New*. ^.05. A 
Rctlcr Class if F01*- ®J0- umvjr- 

Lami s»y Challenge. 7.00. 'Tharnos. B.30. □em Kung Fu. 8.30. Thames. 11.45. 

im* ATV. 10^5, Hammy 13,0 aVm 
sr. 10J5, Thames. 12.00, -Trrrer 
rn News. 12.05 pm, til V 
S. 2.00. Hooseparty. 2.20,. 10.3S sm, Thames. 2-00 om. House* 
l- 5.20, Sinbad Jmiior. fig 
!rossroads. 5-SO. Ncw5. soi. BetJort west. e.is. neport 
ay by Day. 7.00, Thames, w'eies. s.ao. Poiire sn£«on. 7.00,■ 
Hawaii Five-0. 9.30, 

S. 10.40, Golf. 11.10, WeaOwr. HIV CVMRUF^LES 
m News. 11-20, Wheel- 
: and Shunters Social |^‘B. y c'wdd- 
12.05 am. The Adven- 
12.35. Weather. Glide- htv1west^-a? htv «ccpt: B.is- 

6.30 pm. RPBon Wret. 

j- Westward 
KB 10.15 MB. 180 Is MKfj,J0'3^’a'Soft 

mi, ATV. 10^5, Hammy 
sr. 1035, Thames. 12.00, 
rn News. 12.05 pm, 
5. 2.00. Honseparty. 2.20,. 
«. 5.20, Sinbad Junior. 
!rossroads. 530. Ne«5. 
ay by Day. 7.00, Thames. 
Hawaii Five-0. 930, 

s. 10.40, Golf. 11.10, 
. rn News. 11-20, Wheel- 
: and Shunters Social 
12.05 am, The Adven- 
12.35, Weather. Guide- 

12.00. 
Thames. 

: Ur ^ fm£o: lioa: 
. 11-45. Your Music ai 

5.00 em. News- Slmoii Botes.T 
T.OO. Noel Edmonds. 9.00. Tony 
Blackburn. 12.00, Johnnie Walker. 
3.00 pm. Dave Lpe Truvl*. 4.00. 
David llamuion- 5.30. Ncwubeai. 
5.45. Siuan Hrnry. 7-02, Bill 
croriRT. t 7.30. How the Wmi wu 
Bunq.1 3.03. Counirv Clob-t 
10.00. Review. 1 12.00. New*. 
12,05 in, Nlohl Rldo.- 2.00. 
News, 
t Stereo. 

3.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Don Dur- 
hrldgr.t (8417. Racing Bunetmi. 
B.mfl Pete Murray, t 110.JO. Wan- 
g oners' Walk*. 11.30. ^Jlmmy 
vpung.t 1-45 pm, RlwhM.t 2.05. 
Lucfcv 15 ! 2.35. Tony Brandon.t 
.4.15. Waggonrrs- Walk'. 5.02. J"? 
HenrieTSon. 1 8.45. SpnrLs DnsK. 
7.02. Radio 1 10.02. Brl^n 
Matthew. 12.00-2.02 am. Radio 1. 

7.00 am. News. 7.0S. Your Mid- 
u-.-ck Choice- part 1. Johann 
Strauss. Mozart, t ft.OO. News. 
8.05. Your Midweek rnolce- part 2. 
Rneihovnn. Rlrhard Striiius. 5rhu- 
hcrr.T 9.00. News. 9.05. Heydn.* 
9.45, Erich C.ruenbera t violin, wiih 
Paul Hamhurger fplanol; Bloch, 
Ysaye Kabalevsky. 10-20. Organ 
Bnciral.t 11-00. Edlnbureh Festival, 
Concert, pin 1. Haydn. Scnoen- 
bero 11.55. Festival Comm.ent. 
12,10. Concert. pdTl 2. MBlrtBlI- 

LOO mi. Nows. 1-05. ftegdemy of 
lhe BBC: pan 1- Mendolssohn. 
waoncr.T l.Bfi. Reading. 2.00, 
Conccet, part 2. BeeUiaeim. * 2.45. 
Richard Orion, Priaulx Rainier, 
Peter Aston. Justin L.nnnoJtv. t 
4.00. Chareciera from Ooara. Derek 
Hammong-Siroud tm PauaBOno and 
Alberlch.t 5.00, Choral Evensong 
from Norwich Cati’i’dmt. 5.45, 
Homeward Bound. 0-05. News, 
a.10. Hamcwnnl Round • I enn- 
ilnuedj. 9.30. Snnerflrm and Suncr- 
power. 7.00. The English novel 
.thread. 

7.30. Prom: pan 1. Handel. 
Mozart.t 8.20. Animals: •. verts 
anthology. .8.40. Pram; son 2. 
Strauss.f 9.30, The English Law 
and tu Future, by Lard JiaUsham. 
9-60. Violin: Gerard Setiurmaim, 
Paganini.T 70.20, Ernst Popping: 
The Passion according to St 
Matthew, ror two unaccompanied 
choirs.t 11.55-12.00. News. 

6.20 ant. News. 6.22, Farming. 
8.40, Prayer. 6.45. Travel News. 
9-55. Weather. 7.00. News. 7-25. 
Sportsdeek. 7-35. Today's Papers. 
7.45. Thought for the Day. 7.50. 
Travel Nows. T.SS. Weather. 
8.00. News. 8.25. Sports- 
desk. B.35. Today's Papers. 8,45, 
Bhowani Junction, g.oo, News, 
9.05, Tho Living World. 9.25- Par*, 
on If. and Children. 10.00, Nows. 
TO.05. In RriUttn Now 1R.30. Ser¬ 
vice. 10.45, Story- 11.00, News. 
11-05. Can’I Pul it Down. 11.30, 
Play: The Man Who Grew Chryran-1 
Lhemums. 12.00.News. 12.02 pm, , 
vou snd Ygurs- 12.27, The Men I 
from lhe Ministry. 12.55. Weather. 
1.00. The World at Onn. 1.30. The I 
Archers. 1.45. Woman’s ■ Hour, i 
2.45. Listen with Mother, 3.00. 
News. 3.05. Play T»v® vour, 
Partners. 4-00. News. 4.05. Arthur 
Aobey. 4-35. Slots- Time; The 81b 
House of Inver. 5-00. PM Reports. 
5.55, Weather, 
8-00, News. 6.15. I'm Sorry, l 
Havnn’l a Clue. 0.45. The Archers. 
7,00. News Desk. 7.25, Conserva¬ 
tive Party political broadcast. 7.30. 
Celebration: Cyril Fletcher on 80 
vears or Coticen Pony. B.iS, Ploy: 
Thr Citron or the Dog. 9.00. Round 
Britain Cute. 9.30. Kaleidoscope. 
9.59. Weather. 10.00, The World 
Tonight. 10.45. A Book at Bedtime: 
Lost Horizon ii.on. The Financial 
World Tonight. 11.15. England 
Then and Now. talk- 11.30. Nows. 
ii.5i-ii.54. Inshore Forecast. 

BBC Radio London, 94.9 VHP. 206 
M. 
London Broadcasting. 24-hour news 
and Information station. 9T.3VRF. 
417 M. 
Caolial Radio, 24-hour music, nows 
and features, station. 95.8-VHF. 
S39 M. 

SECRETARY £2.2001 Super vacancy 
In well known estate agency. Very 
nice .newly decorated or?Icon. 
Electric machine. LVs. Brook 
Street Bureau. 01-624 1203. 

ENJOY GOOD COMPANY and 
Financial Security as Secretary lo 
senior yiee-President of mien, 
national company. Suit young, 
but experlDncid girl needing 
£2,200;'£2.300 p.a. Ring Jenny 
Reed. 1.8.. 491 7108. 

SECRETARY, W.l Managemenl Con¬ 
sultants. senior girl, pension and 
group BUPA. L V,!. £2,200 plus. 
Bella A ay. 486 289b or 405 
4844. _ 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS OFFICER. 

4844. 
WANTED. Smart, reliable Secrela” 

lor Managing. Director. Coi 
salary by arrangement. Prepared 
to travel. Interview London. Tele¬ 
phone Robertson. 01-589 0145. 

Monica grdVE A ASSOC.. 5B9 
ftfttil. personal consultants 
specializing In female_ recruit 
ihMit and lhe selection or uncom¬ 
monly good siaff. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

IM . ft-tHMUEBiBl 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 

now have in stock 
the new Philips 
Video Cassette Recorder 

•To rent £210 pa. 
•To buy £465 with full service 
guarantee 

64 Edgmm Read. W1TJV723 4838 
(near MsibtoAreh) 

ences essential.—Telephone Mrs. 
Taylor. OZ-629 8866. , • „ 

HOUSEKEEPER required for Gentle- 
man and son. aged 7. Modern 
comfortable home.—Telephone 

1 evenings >: Rulshp 72773. 
MALE HOUSEKEEPER Companion 

for retired gentleman: modern 
flat: Richmond. Surrey. Own 
room.—Rax 1780 D. The Time*. 

MARRIED COUPLE required as 
Butler-Maid Ip British Diplomatic 
residence. Own flal. excellent pay 
and conditions. Write airmail with 
references, to Lady Johnston. 
Entnsctlffe. Ottawa. Canada. 

MASSACHUSETTS.—Childcare for 
2 girls. 4S and a. Llve-ln. 
Private quarters In lake-aide 
home, must swim. Housekeep¬ 
ing and simple cooMng for pro- 
fesaioiULi family, other help .em¬ 
ployed. Weekends off. Salary, 
room and board. Izoiuedlata posi¬ 
tion.—'Write Mrs. M. S. Gordon. 
7 Parker Hd.. Arlington. Moss. 
02174. U S A. „ „ _ 

NEWLY FURNISHED FLAT.—Suit¬ 
able S. ror cook housekeeper. 
Good conditions, academic couple. 
Reqenl's Park House. Details to: 
S Kent Terr.iM. N.W.l. 

PARIS—Nanny required for 2 
children. 3 and 1 .yre.. for 1 
year.' £25 p.w. London biter; 
view —Lines Agy.. 160 High St.. 
KelUttlMon. 01-937 4165. 

PERMANENT NANNY, rheorful and 
adaptable, needed In London 
siartlng October fur 3 spirited but 
well-behaved children s'j, 3VS. 1 
year, Preferably over S3 ■ wars, 
trained nr oxDonenced. driving 
Ilcenc. an asset. Own targe .bed¬ 
room and T.V.. use of car. Wilt¬ 
shire weekends, travel opportuni¬ 
ties. £20. clear. Nanny recom¬ 
mends. Bbs 1R31 D. The Times. 

RESIDENT COOK, prefsrebly Cor¬ 
don Bleu, required for company 
owned country house In Hamp¬ 
shire used by Senior Directors of 
the John Lewis partnership. 
Accommodates 14 guests. . Free 
board, most afternoons and l'j 
days Off. plus C30-224, a week 
■nd a share of the Staff boy— 
For further Information uleunona 
01-459 2347. 

REGENTS PARK 

Experienced Cook-House keeper required 
Immetfiririy for badietor lo ItnuriNt 
new house. Oim bedroom, dressing 
area, bathrotuu, TV. Olher staff kepL 
Hlgtesi salary for someoM wtth 
exeelteet references. 

Tor: 01-492 1131 
Hal. J.D. or writ* 

18A SL Jamos’a Ptact, 
London SW1Y INK 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT 
to.'. technical background, 
returning from 7 months World 
Bank assignment In Weal Africa 
early September, seeks executive 
post In South Herts. North Lon¬ 
don. Write Box 17B8 D. The 
Times. 

SOU CtT OR-FINALIST, Cambridge 
graduate, 24. with, exceUonl 
French, competent Italian, seeks 
position London. Bax 1918 □, Tho 

ATTRACTIVE young lady (SOi. 
P.R. executive. top secretarial 
■Mils, car owner, enjoy* hard 
work and seeks now career chal¬ 
lenge.—Box 1828 D. The Ttraea. 

ACCOUNTANT / BOOKKEEPER 
can now devoto 2 days weekly to 
your accounts.—Box 1770 D. Hie 
Timm 

FRENCH CURL 22.—Seeks a secre¬ 
tory. shorthand typist, typist, 
reception in or clerical job In Lon¬ 
don. French. English and Spanish 
language* with shorthand know¬ 
ledge. Free on September 2. 
Please write to Miss Auhry. 56 
Rue dea Tartres-95'llO Sannnis- 
Franee . 

harvard trained American Law¬ 
yer. 35. ' Vast Administrative/ 
Economic experience. Highest 
rets. Seeks meanlnqrul work. 
Bax 1896 D. The Timm. 

PA/SECRETARY bilingual English/ 
German, knowledge French, seeks 
similar or completely new career. 
Box 1844 D. The Times. 

LADY, 28. wall educated, exp. P.'A. 
seeks position preferably Man- 
chcsier. Cheshire based with 
travel possibilities. Box 1848 D. 
The Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

WANTED by secretary 1191. flal to 
share wllh- 5 other girls freon 
mld-5ept. onwards. Earlier dales 
considered. Ring Colllngworth 
<053561 2330. after 7 P.m. 

GIRL TO SHARE FULHAM HOUSE, 
own bedroom. £14 p.w.. Inc.— 
736 6043. ,  . 

YOUNG man for room in hnauy 
Chelsea flat for 6 months. £12 
p.w.—689 6816 after 6.80. 

GIRL, OWN ROOM, S.W-14 flat nr. 
guglDn^aju! shops. £10 p.w. 01- 

2ND prof. MALE to ahare flat, £. 
Finchley. £30 pm. Own room. 
883 7398. . . 

own ROOM. Glzl required to share 
Marble Arch flal. £10 p.w. 402 

□ORSETes§>.; N.w.i. 1 girl share 
rat. £8 pw. 723 1480, after 7 pm. 

W.14. 2 gam share room. £8 p.w- 
375 2957 eve.: Mary $50 2333. 

rooms, k. « b. 
flat. lux. decor. 

FLATWARE. 215 PicesdEOy. 734 
0518, for professional peopta 
■Barms. 
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A OVERT/SING 
i/i .*■?.'• , , 

iki"- t^A 
TO plan on advertisement In 

any of Deu categories tel.: 

01-837 3311 
Appointments Vacant 

7, 21 and 22 
Art Exhibitions .. 10 
Business Notices .. ia 
Contracts and Tender* .. 18 
Domestic Situations ,, 22 
Educational Courses •. 7 
Entertainments 10 
Flat Sharing .. -.23 
Legal Notices 18 
Motor Car* 23 
Property .. 8 and 9 
Motor Car* 23 
Property .. 8 and 9 
Public Notices .. 18 
Rentals.23 

~ Secretarial and General 
Appointments .. 22 end 23 

Situations Wanted .. 23 
Box No replies should be 

addressed to: 
_ The Time*. 

New Printing House Square. 
Gray's Inn Read. WC1X HEX 

Deadline for cancellation* ana 
alterations to copy I except for 
proofed advertisements i is 13.00 
brs prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issuo Ihe 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellation4 a Stop Num¬ 
ber Will bft issued iO the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding tho cancellation this 
sioo Number must be Quoted. 
PLEA5S CHECK YOUR AD. WO 
make every effort to avoid errbr* 
In advert lumen is. each one Is 
cararulfy checked and uroor road. 
Whon thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled eaeh day mis¬ 
takes do occur and we ask ihare¬ 
fora that you cheek your ad and. 
ir you spot an error, report ii to 
Ihe Classlned Queries depart- 
mont Immediately bv telephoning 
01-837 1234 fEirt 7180). We 
regret Hint we cannot be ras- Iionslble for more than one dav's 
ncorrect Insertion If vou do not. 

■ - - The si ppm of a good man are 
2r?ie^f.d .vby tho Lord: and ho 
dellghmth in hia way.”—Psalm 

BIRTHS 
ALEXANDER.—On August 2<Sih. lo 

Amui and Ben—two non* i Bene¬ 
dict Erik and Christopher Erihi. 

OOCK1N.—On 26th August al Tun- 
b-lrty Well* Maternity Home lu 
Petroniua i nee Houai and Peter 
V<K:kln—a son i Charles Hero ward 
Johni. 

COOPER.—On August 27ih al 
• king 3 Coiloge Hospital. London. 
. to Leslie i nee rorbesi and 

Donald—a son ■ Robert •. 
COPE.—On August 2.5th. at Burk- 

• land Hospital. Dover, lo nut and 
Datnd—a daughter ■ Genevieve 
Justinei, a slsior for Damian anti 
CUIIT. 

LEONARD .—On 27th August, to 
Irene nnd Dick Leonard—a son 
■ Mark Hueo ■. 

M<?£5ISON-0,1 23Ui August. 
1974. at Mayday Hospital, Croy¬ 
don. Surrey, to Heather t non 
Kem and Donald—a son 
■ Richard John Gravest, a brother 

• Tor David. 
■EFI.—On aim August. 1974. at 

St. Teresa s Hospital Wimbledon. 
.In Harriet and Michael Seri—a 

son. 
WATTERS.—-On August Snth. to 

Carol nine Smith i and Brian 
Hatters—a daughter i Katherine 
Janei■ 

DEATHS 
CALDWELL.—On AlH| 2ft. »“«■ 

demy, at Evoter. Professor John 
Caldwell, beloved husband of 
C. iris Hip* and failtrr of franc**- 
Margaret and Catherine. Aged ti 
years. Funeral private, no flower*. 
Memorial service to ho arTangeo 

CAPHU_On August 23rd. 
at « nursing home. Mabel Lilian 
Vloici Copeil. or Mowbray. ASP el- 
don Roaa. Torquay. Faneral ser¬ 
vice at Torquay umnaiorium. on 
Thursday. August 29. ■{ 
2.30 p.m. Flowers may be sonl 
10 Torbay and Dlsirlrt •'“(‘J.T?1 
Service. Ilsham Gprage. Woiis- 
wood. Torquay. 

COLVILLE.—On August 26th. }9.4. 
at ponheole Manor. Launceston. 
Cornwall. Lt. Col. Nonnan Robert 
Colville. M.C.. F.S.A.. belov®° 
husband of Diana «nd fSihnr of 
James and of Anne. Funeral at 
EglOEkerry Church. 3 p.m.. r 
day. August 30*h. Memorial ser¬ 
vice 10 be announced later. 

CRAIG.—On August 26th. peace¬ 
fully. after a short limosa tiwrpe 
Dudley Craig. Q.B.E.. D.L., ol 
Piper Clear. Cartridge. Northum¬ 
berland. beloved husband of 
Monny and father ot Ann ana 
Nicholas. Cremation private. 
Family flowers only, p Lease_ 

CUIHReRT . LLSLIh. JliJART — 
Peacefully. on August 20. aged 
71. Funeral. Friday 30. 11.4-j 
Mil,. Putney Vale Cemetery. 
Kingston Rn.. Puiney Vale. 

d0SCQUET.—On August 26Ut. 1974. 
poncoruiiy m hospitai- Boita. 
beloved wife of Aupusiui 
Emmanuel de Cxjuvi of cran- 
more Cottage. Shepton Mallei- 
Funeral. West Cmnmoro Church. 
August 29ih at 3 p.m. 

EVANS.—On August 26lh. Fra nets 
Tllney Evans. F.F.A.R.U.S.. m 
airdhan, Suaaev. much loved 
father of Itachcl and Robert. 
Hcquiem Mass at Holy PriOrt^ 
Heath field. Sussex, on Friday. 
Aug. 30lh. at 10.13 a.m. Cut 
flower* only, please. 

GARDNER.—On 26lh August, sud¬ 
denly. John Soanes tjaruaor. or 
Monkweii. Coggeshaii. Essex. -Be¬ 
loved husband or Margaret and 
lather of Katie and Elizabeth. 
Mineral at SC. Nicholas' Chapel. I Abbes- LJne. Cuggesiiall. in Hi- 
day. 30th August, at 2 p.m. 

GAUNT.—On August 26Ut. Phyllis 
Audrey, so very much loved wife 
of Ronald Gaunt. Funeral private. 

GRIFFITHS.—On Tuesday. August 
2Tih. peacefully at Aoexystwylh 
Hospital. Mariortc Violet. of 
Pound Lane. Codalmtiig arid for 
many years of Boxgrove School. 
Guildford. Third daughter of the 
late Canon ■ Parry Crufllhs. 
Funeral private. 

JOYCE.—On August 26lh in 
hospital, Janet Oxonham. beloved 
wife of C. A. Joyce, ot Wool ton 
Bridge. Isle of Wlghl. Funeral 
private, prayers. but no flowers, 
please.—R.I.P. 

LEWIS-JONES.—On August 27. 
1974. at Redroor. LJss Forest. 
Hampshire. Waller Weoh Lewi*; 
Jotuj. C.B.E . aged 65. formerly 
Colonial Service. British Guiana. 
Kenya. Fill and Tanganyika, after 
many years ot disability and 
pain, borne with great courage. 
Loving and greatly loved husband 
of Audrey and father of Poter. 
Service at St. Mary's. _ Llss. 
1Q..*0 a.n>.. Thursday. August 

followed by private crema¬ 
tion. Cut flowers only. An 
example lo us all. 

MARTIN.—On August 24lh. In hos¬ 
pital. arter year* of suffering, 
so bravely and cheerfully borne, 
Peggy Lilian, ot Laura dale Rn.. 
London. N.2. Dearly loved sister 
or Molly. Win. Reu. and George. 
Tunnrai service al Si. Maiylebprte 

, Crematortum. East End Rd.. 
1 N.2.. tomorrow. Thursday, at 

".TO n.m. Flowers to Cooksey A 
Son. Lid.. 190 Foriis Green Rd.. 
N.10 

mendes-oa COSTA.—On August 
25. suddenly at her home In 
London. Philippa Mary, darling 
beloved wife of Michael. Service 
al St. Paul's Church. Knighi*- 
brtdqe. on Friday. Auqust 30. at 
3 n.m.. followed by private 
burial. Flowor* and enquiries, 
please, lo J- H. Kenyon Llif.. 74 
Rochester Row. London. S.W.l. 
Tel.: 01-834 4624. 

ORMC.—On August 2.7th. Elina, the 
wire of ‘ - 

DEATHS 
SMALLEY.—-Oh August 3391. 1974, 

at Addenbroofces HnSplWI. Majo. 
John Bradshaw Smalley. The 
Gloucestershire Regiment and 
a'13 Frontier Force and Rifles 
.Reid, i. aqeq S3 yMi«. »IJ of 
I he lat» Maior-General F. Smaltav. 
tie loved husband of MnY and 
father or Mary and Rosalind. 
Cremation private. Memorial ser¬ 
vice .1 p.m.. Friday. Auausl 30lh 
At Utfle Sheiford Church. Camta. 

SMYTH.—On Auausl 24th. 1974. 
nl hi* home. 85 Ac* on dr r Road. 
Ailon. Hampshire. BriMd»er 
Rlrhard Hoover Smvth. O.H.F. . 
M.C... F.C.A.. R.A.P.C. .re¬ 
tired i. anrd 83 years, d-ariy 
lav-4 husband of Rnsemarv and 
or Lhn Lite Glartvs Jane Pmvih. 
Cremallo*’ service al AJp-rshni 
Crematorium wmormw . Thurs¬ 
day i at 11.30 a.m. No flower., 
please. 

THORNTON-VARLEY.—On August 
27. al her home. 141 Cardigan 
Road. Brldllnoion. in her 9Rih 
year. Louise Helen, only survlvino 
slater of the late Arthur Thominn- 
Variey. J P. Cremallon private. 
No flowers or iellcrs please 

TRESS.—On August 26lh. Dpacofultr 
in his sleep, at The Collage. Pel- 
don. Eases. Paul Hudireta" Max¬ 
well. much loved husband and 
fa'her. Fu"“te' urlvate 

VALUNGS.—On August 24. peace- 
hilly In hospital arter a short 
Finest. Rhoda Mary Vailing*. nf 
Blcton, Shrewsbury, widow ot 
Bmndan Valllnoa. and mother or 
John. SrenArn and James. 
Funeral at Bleton on Friday. 
Auousi 30. at 2 pin. Famllv 
flowers only. Inquiries to 
W. R. R Pugh A Son. Shrews¬ 
bury J45B 

WAIN.—Suddenly al Ms home, the 
Hollies. Colon. Lancaster. on 
Sunday. Auousi 25. Ernest, 
dearly loved husband of Mamie, 
itrjr father of Roqer and grandna 
or Jonathan. Venetla and Sarah. 
Funeral today. Wednesday. 
August 28. at St. Paul's. Brook- 

WFSTLAKE GUY.—On SOUi AOOUM. 
1074. Jessie Melville WHImV* 
Guv. formerly of London, and 
Ghisoow. The runernl took place 
tuivtiely In London, on Z7th 
August. Ldltera and Inoulrios. 
di-iv lo J H Ken eon Li* *9 
Edawjre Rd.. W.2. 01-723 3377. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
EBERLE. VICTOR FULLER.—The 

memorial service for the tale 
Victor Fuller Eberle will be hold 
at St. Stephen's Church iCRyi 
Bristol, on Monday. September 
2nd. at 12.30 p.m. 

TURNER. ARTHUR JAMES. Of Am¬ 
brose Hill. Sherboume. Memorial 
service al Sherbonme Abbey, on 
Monday. 9th September at 2.30. 

IN MEM0R1AM 
CORIM, HERBERT JOHN.—In lov¬ 

ing memorv of my very dear 
husband, who left me. Aug. 28, 
1065.—Winnie. 

GYLE-THOMPSON, HUGH.—28th 
August. 1972. In ever loving 
remembrance and gratitude.— 
Sarah. 

NORMAN. KERRY LIONEL 
PATRICK.—Rememberlnq our Sreallv loved elder aon. who 
led 26th August. 1962. aged 21. 

a* the result of a motor accident. 
—Peler * Pat Norman. 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

announcements 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

SPONSORS RESEARCH 
into the causa*, prevention and 
treatment of dUaascs of tho 
heari and circulation. Please 
help Send a donation. 
Remember us in your Will. 

Illustrated Chrislmas Card jnd 
Glfi Colour Brochure now 

available. 

BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION 
Dept. T. 

S7 Gloucester Place. 
London. Vr'IH 4DH. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Please help the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund in its 
flghi against cancer. Your 
donation or " In Memonam " 
Lift win help to bring nearer 
tho day when cancer I* 
defeated. The Imperial Cancer 
R>-scarch Fund. Dcpl. 160. 
P.O. Box 125, Lincoln's inn 
Fields London. WC2A 3P.V 

Kci'iUtD CENTLEMAN for Books 
jnd Accounts. See Goneraf 
vacancies. 

BEAR please write or phone, f love 
you. Trog. 

MATHS TUITION offered in return 
room.'—See Rentals. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BE OUR GUEST 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

WITH A BONUS OF £50 

Mostyn Hotel. East bourne, 
seeks a young lively Husband/ 
Wife. Boy friend. Girlfriend ltvtm 
lo evoiv-* and oDerate «n ori¬ 
ginal tip lo date Four Day 
Christmas Entertainment Pro- 
o ram me. 

Preference will be given to 
applicant* from tho sphere of 
proinoUonaJ Public Relations. 
Radio. Television, Ihe Profes¬ 
sions or Arts who must be 
well groomed, good miners. 

Written appllc.itlon* should be 
supported with brief Programme 
Proposals, suitable- for Hole! 
Guests ot all ages, to Mr 
Deakln. Manager. 

r.dinwriDni, son or Mr. ana Mrs. 
Lew Is Ednar William Worlhlnu-on 
Walnwrtoht. or Elba House. 
Rnmiev. Hnntnshlre. to Madeleine 
F*raurt. daunhler of the lat» 
Monsieur Ren-i Gabriel renuH 
and ot Madame Fftr.inrt. of Monle- 
llm.tr. France. 

DEATHS 
ABERCROMBIE.—On 26th August. 

1V74 after a short illness. Julian 
Abercrombie, elder daughter of 
th'i tall- Captain Cuthbert and Ladv 
Eileen Orde. widow of Ralph 
Abercrombie, leaving a slsior. Jane 
Maclndoe. and a daughter. Emily 
Abercrombie. Funeral Inquiries 
to J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 723 .7277. 
Memorial service to be arranged 

AIN5LIB WILLIAMS. MAJOR 
GERVASE BRUCE. aged 62. 
peacefully, al his home in 6!an- 
Jonjj C louceslenhlre. on August 

ANDERSON.—On Auousi 23th. 
J974. peacefully. In hnr sleep at 
18 The Netherlands. Coulsdon. 
Mary Morrison, aged ftR. beloved 

• wife or Savile Anderson. Cri-ma- 
■ tion al the Croydon Crematorium 
. on Friday. August .'50th. al 3.15 

p.m. Flowers may be sent la the 
Ebbuit Funeral Service. B9 Hloh 

• SI.. Crovdnn. 
■ ELL.—On 24 th August. 1974. 

peacefully at Perth. John Bell, 
formerly of Bank of Monireal. 

_ London. 
BROWN. GEORGE JAMES.—On 

August 2Slh. 1974. suddenly al 
hi? home. 32 Ayleshurv. S’ork 

. Avenue. Hove, darllnq husband 
of Hilda cClsi. Servl.-e al The 
□owns Crematorium. Bear Road. 
Rriqhton. on Monday. Sopteinber 

- 2nd. at 3.0 p.m. Family flowers 
onlv. please. 

BURRY.—On August 26th, peace¬ 
fully after a long Illness borne 
with great courage. Pamela 
Loulso. aqed 43. of Hazelhursl. 
Sway. Beloved wife Of John. Ser¬ 
vice. Friday. Aug<.wt AOih. 9 13 
a.m. al Boumemoulh Crema¬ 
torium. No Jetiors or flowers, 
please, hut donations In her 
memory may be seni lo The Im- 
pnrtal Cancer Research Fund, 
Lincolns Inn Fields. W.C.2. 

lev Tel • Ol 
PALMER.-—On Monday. August 26. 

suddenly and peacefully al home. 
Henry, the treasured husband or 
Cynihla and much loved falher 
and grand rather Short service a I 
Hunilnulon Parish Church al 2.10 E.m.. Friday. August 30. follow 

V cremallon al Mldd|qlhorpe and 
lnl»rmenl In family vault at 
Clavermn. Somerset. No mourn¬ 
ing or letters. Bunches of Dowers 
ir de&ired lo The Collage. Strcn- 
f-rtll Road. Huntington. York. 

PEEL.—On Sunday. August 2ftih. 
Edvard Orr.*l|. F.C.A.. R.f.C. 
H'rUc Waierhouse. Brasil i. of 
TIM 23 Hnmble Court. Broom 
Park. Tedding ion. much loved 
husband, father and grandmiher. 
Please, no nowers but donations 
ir wished lo The imperial Cancer 
Research Fund. Lincoln'* Inn 
Fields. W.C.2. 

PHILLIPS-On Auausl isth. sud¬ 
den iv at Beverley. i.isvane Road. 
Danishen. Cardiff. Vlriurio Mary 
iVIci. beloved wife of ihe lam 
Walter and loved mother of Peler 
and Jean ind mu-n loved grand- 
molhnr of Jeremy and Louise. 
Private 'uneral turvlcc. No 
flowers. nliMW. 

PROSSER. DAVID R.. former 
ertiior or *■ Western Mail 
Beloved husband of Florence. Al 
Llandough Hospital, on Tuesday. 
Auqust 27th. 

ROOPER.—On August 23rd. peace¬ 
fully al Unsted Park Nursing 
Home. Surrey. John Rcvden 
Reaper, aprd 84. beloved hus¬ 
band or Isobel |ri* Reaper and 
dearly loved father of David and 
Shirley. Funeral at Guildford 
Crematorium. Broadwater, at 4 
p m. today Auausl 2Rlh. No 
flowers, bv requ"sl 

RUSSELL—On August 26lh. 1974. 
al his home In London uTter a 
long Illness, bravelv and cheer- 
full v endured. Leonard Frederick 
Russell. ftH. dearly loved husband 
ol Dllv* Roasell and for manv 
years a distinguished member of 
ihe Sunday Times staff. Funeral 
private. _ _ . 

SHIPWAY.—On 22nd Auousi. Mar- 
-oaret. beloved wlh of Edmond 
Shlpwav. penrefuHv. al home. 
aHor bravelv fighting a Iona Ill¬ 
ness. Service at Pamdon Wood 
Crematorium. Har'nw. at 11.00 
a.m.. Thursday. 29jh Auausl. No 
flowers, by request. Donations to 
Marie Curie Foundation. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
HOPK IN-JONES_Mr*. Joslc Hop- 

kin -Janes and son wish lo thank 
all friends. colleague* and 
patients for their kind loners of 
sympathy and floral tributes lo 
memory or BUI. 

RAFIQUB OMAR.—Eileen and 
Sarah. To our families and 
mends we thank you tor the 
letters and Power* vou sent us 
following our loss or Simon and 
Sharon. Your love. Ihouahls and 
prayers help to sustain us. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM the HEART 

Flowers help soften larrow and 

comfort those who grieve: at 

Ihe ceremony or from a for. 

express your sentiments with 

the gentle voice of flower* (Tom 

your InterP or* Florist. 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service. Private 
Chapel* 

45-47 Edgware Road. W.3. 

01-723 3277 

12 Kensington Church St.. W.8. 
01-937 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HORSWILL otherwise STAKFQRTH 
n'-e IIH A It LEY CLARA NOEL 
HORSWILL otherwise NOF.L 

gkSBS NOC L^ST AT FO RTH^^nee 
CHARLEY, late or The Caravan. 
Wllby Common. Old Buckcnham. 
Norfolk, widow, died at Norwich 
on 7ih October. 1973. iEstate 
a haul £6.000.. 

MOurft. WINIFRED DORA 
MOORE, spinster, late of Fair- , 
view. Drollwlch Road. Podrnore. 1 
Hurtle bury. Worcesfershlre. died 
ni • KHdermlnsier. Worms!erthIre. 
on 12tb December. 1973. < Estate 
about 43.UHU. i 

WILSON. HERBERT STANLEY WIL¬ 
SON. late or 40 Sallsburv 
Av-nue. Cokhcsirr. Essex, died 
at Colchester, on 20th March. 
1974. i Estate about EG.350. i 
The kin of ihe abovg-named are 
requested lo apply to Ihe Treasury 
Solicitor 'B.V.i. 55 Old Queen 
Street. Wevuntnstor. Loudon. 
S.W.l. falling which Lhe Treasury 
Soilclior mat take steps io 
administer the estate. 

LET'S CONQUER CANCER in Ihe 
Seventies. This Is the atm of the 
Cancer Research Campaign, isp'r 
It yours, too 7 Please nelp to 
achieve It bv aendlnq as much or 
you can spare to Sir John Rets a. 
Cancer Research Campaign 
'Dept. TX1». Freepost. London 
SW1Y 5YT. 

WHY NOT SPEND your winter ho¬ 
liday In the Tweijd Valley 
In heart of historic Scottish 
Border Country 7 Relax In luxur¬ 
iously furnished collages In sec¬ 
luded unspoiled country. Avail¬ 
able from 7ih September. Tel. 
Nnrham i Northumberlandt 245. 

ALUUNY HOTEL. Bark«ion Gar¬ 
dens. SW5. welcomes you. Rr- 
cently modernised. Nr. West Lon¬ 
don Air Terminal. 01-370 oil6. 

WEEKEND in Constable coumrv at 
The Mill Hotel. Sudbury. Suffolk. 
32 beautiful bedrooms, first class 
cuisine. Colour brochure, phone 
Sudbury 75544. 

DEVON,—sea front hotel, good 
food, relaxing atmosphere. Jim- 
II l*s Welcome. Few vacancies. 
Aug. 3ls!-Sept 7th and Sr-pt. 
2&U1-OCI. 5th. Bay Hotel, Tclgn- 
mouth 1062 671 4123. 

mid-wales.—Secluded renovated 
cotnges In picturesque surround¬ 
ings. Sleep 2. 4. Lonq.. short let. 
Fishing. C20-£3Ci Per week. 
Turther particulars: Morris Mar¬ 
shall 3 Poole. Welsh oool. Tele¬ 
phone Welsh poof 2266. 

EMBRIDGE. HEREFORDSHIRE. 
17th-century boa mod callage, 
slorps 4. dales from 31sl Aug. 
Tel.: Newark ■ 06-36 ■ 72914. 

WATER SKIING/RIDING, weekends 
I. Devon, lively parties: beginners 
welcome. 730 0451. 

NEWLY OPENED In the West 
Country. 4 miles from the North 
Devon Coast. 14 bedrooms, all 
with private baths or showers. 
Low season ra'cs bi-pin 1st Sep¬ 
tember. Moorfu-ad Hotel. lVool- 
ford I swarthy. Bidnford. North 
Devon. Phones: Cloveliy 430 end 
4jfi. 

EAST SUSSEX. 8 bedroom Tudor 
House. Idyllic spot. Crogtir-i 
lawn. C.h. Fresh v?g. and dally 
help available. Sept. £55 p.w. 
01-836 2507. 

N. WALES. Charminq farmhouse, 
stream/beach: peace. OSi 929 
2209. 

VACANT NOW-Vacancies farm 
collage*. South West Wales. Sleep 
nj> to 8. Meats optional. Hebron 

BUNGALOW FACING SEA. 66 Wirt.. 
.. lands. SaUdran. Brighton 362R'«. 
VACANT NOW.—Vacancies. Farm, 

cottages, south west Wales: sleep 
-Mo 5. meals optional.—Hebron 

THATCH so HOUSE In Dartmoor. 
National Park, superb views 
food, comfort, bar. tv.. S26 p.w. 
b .r* ?,9n'r- Al»9 Invelv 
self-catering for 4 In ground*. 
Free 14 Sept.—Paltmore. South 
Zeal. Oakhamotan. Devon. Tel. 

ISLE r oTw/£hr.—Lovely period 
cottage by sea. Steens ft. From 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,775 

ACROSS 

1 That petrifying character 
- Emile making cheese (10). 
9 Mis up coal for furnace (6). 

10 Fine material of Wiltshire 
stone and French manufac¬ 
ture (S). 

11 Girl takes classical robe 
from trunk (8). 

12 Clothes changed for driving 
(4). 

13 I beard the German fliers— 
downy birds I (5, 5). 

IS Pravers for SS Orion at sea 
(7). 

17 The receiver's crime (7). 
20 Right fee arranged, includ¬ 

ing silver, for transport-hi re 
110). 

21 Sometimes one in the eye 
for actors (4). 

23 Go to court poor Led ha with 
" inner gravity fS)_ 

25 Weaknesses nf firms going 
under the hammer (8). 

26 To make a choice I am re¬ 
turning the best (6). 

27 Endorse figure, though out 
of date (4, 6). 

DOWN 

2 French town house for 
Royal Dutch (6). 

3 Do these fuel factories 
■ naturally become obsolete ? 

(3» 5). 
4 The hole of the century i 

Cheers 1 (10). 

5 Without men in the field 
(7) . 6 Tree giving good service, 
right? (4). 

7 N African doctor can em¬ 
brace a fabulous bird (8). 

8 Troubled man has rest from 
worrying (10). 

12 Robin’s a decent ebap (10). 
14 Whereupon I may change 

my mind (10). 
16 This card is obsolete, but It's 

the same thing (S). 
18 Come in perhaps with some 

hesitation to make eulogy 
(8) . 

19 Ace film producer doing no 
good at all (7). 

22 No return for a bachelor 
(6). 

24 Bunny loses a bit following 
a horse (4). 

Solution of Puzale No 13,774 

53t3H?3BKi 
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anaanaHHBH unns 

a o a a a a a 
Juonnafla annnnra 

a a a a o 
SiffBB fciBanEiann 
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■irtnnmm aaan 
a n n u a 

aHHiSam Etisaiannian 
a a a a a a a 

imam kicrasififinfMH 

a a 0 □ a 0- a 
annnnnas anasan 

POSTGRADUATE top Jobs ODp* — 
S^c Postgraduate under Ssfriccn. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE In 14 
weeks. See Talbot Rice. Services. 

HAPPIER LIVES for lonely old 
people can be provided by your 
"HI. Please Include a bequest 
.'or ihe National Benevolent Fund 
for the Aged. 3 Liverpool Street. 
» ondon. £-0.2. 

bay l-OTKI-Part Isaac 5UO. 
vlagnliKeni rood and bno.-e. over- 

1 poking sea on Garnish crust 
HOTEL FOR LADIES. 18 IO 40. 2HO 

single rooms. Partial board. £io 
p.w. All amenities. Apply: 172 
New Root Rd.. London. S.E.l. 
703 4175. 

no YOU _ NEEO CASH 7 
Instantly v—See Sates and Wants. 

Ex-nippYs are invited to contact 
publisher with view to co-operate 
and perhaps participate In radio 
Iv programmes. Bon 1173 D, The 
Times. WC1X RFZ. 

LABRADORS seek kind home. See 
Animals and Birds. 

MARY. MADELINE WILLIAMS of 
nrrkhamstrd. Herts.. 1* lo be 
married on September 14ih. will 
her son Peter please contact hey 
Immediately. 

TRAVEL TALK, •• Fascinating Mor¬ 
occo ” colour slides. Any sire 
audience anywhere In U.K. from 
mid-September. Particulars. 01. 
435 0B09 alter 7 p.m. 

HAVE FUN helping in. aid! Ortvm 
needed one Sunday artemooTi a 
monlh. * Contact ". 01-240 0630. 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS and valua¬ 
tions. Oulcfc reliable service. See 
Services column. 

* 4 p EXAMS. Oxbridge.-—See 
Mrnwleii Tutors under Services. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. , 
See Aopolntments Gen. Vacan- 
Cleg 

CARPETS _ ex-Ekhlbltlon—Sapphire 
carpels. See Sales A Wants. 

DO YOU WANT to learn English/ 
Trench See Services. 

A/O LEVELS-Oxbridge entrance. 
Hogarth Tutorials.-—Services. 

IBM Electric rvpewrtrrra.—See 
Business Services. 

RESEARCHER needs books, jmaqa- 
alne articles, etc., about Georne 
Gershwin and John Plei-polm 
Morgan Junior. Please ring ol- 
946 4083 this weekend or 01- 
580 6201 weekdays 

SILK PANELS t-Tonc it ctrca 1030.— 
See for Sale and Wanted. 

GRAMOPHONE Hecard Sale—KY 
For Sale and Wanted. 

WOULD YOU like a nersonai cor 
reg no. 7—See Motor*. 

TOP FIJfiHT TRAVEL Best varus. 
GW. Oep*. See HoNrta.v* » Villas 

NURSING HOMES Private Hospital* 
, for sale. See Comm. & Ind. 
10 ACRES NR. CHOBHAM. Charm- 

Inn XVIth canturj' countn- con.io- 
enlarged and oxfended. See Tuf- 

_nr 11 & PLnrs.. Country Pro penv 
STUOHAM. BEDFORDSHIRE. 

Maantflconi bungalow. Sec John¬ 
sons. Country Prop. 

TANKER DRY CARGO CHAR¬ 
TERER required. See Display 
Appointments. 

JAPAN .-—whatever prolect. consult¬ 
ant idHMi. See Business Ser¬ 
vice*. 

ANDORRAN TAX HAVEN. See 
Properly Abroad. 

CHARMING COTTACE retreat in 5', 
acres woodland. 50 miles London 
Airport. All mod. cons, and the 
postman Oils ! Perfect tranquillity 
for around 140.DUO. See Country 
rtoo. 

BELGRAVIA PIed-a-terra. Sec Rent¬ 
als. 

MARINE ECONOMIST required. See 
Display Appointments today. 

DAVID REASON Telex Number 
91BOB4 London __ 

FRENCH CONVERSATION TUTOR 
required. Sec Public & Ed addiii. 

WY NEED vou ‘n Ca«m»ll«. Sec 
Gen. or Scc./Gm. Appts. 

MR BRYCE JOHN NlttMELL or 
•' Four wind* ", Sprtnghlll. Wld- 
dhigton, Saffron Ualdon. Fsspv. 
hereby glw* notice that he -hill 
nol be liable for debts df whatever 
natun* Incurred by hts wife Gta- 
vanna Pla Victoria MltcheP known 
as Gsndolfo from today's dale. 

CROSSLEY MESCALL.—On Scot. 
4. 1944. Barry J. in Marauerile 
Mary i Daisy i bv Rev. Arthur 
Clarke at SI. Lewis R.C. Church. 
Croft, nr. Warrington. Lancs. 
Present address Roeklelgh. Thp 
Common. Dinas Pawls. Glamor¬ 
gan. 

family holiday* and satlinq. Right 
on beach. Write for term* or lel.- 
Bombridge 2»2fl. Note for disillu¬ 
sioned packaged tourKi*. As In 
most IJ.K. holela. vou arc noi 
asked io pa v i mill yoo have 
finished your holiday I 

EXETER.^—Highest select hotel 
vrltii exhilarating sea and moor¬ 
land views. 2 acres i>[ secluded 
ground. Open all year. Bed and 
breakfast from £4.AO. The Grange 
Hofol. Stoke HIU. E-cner. Tel 
»a*92i 7771«. 

PERIOD HO'JM. chormln-i vlllaoe 
rear ejnhrMni'. g. in-. 

•den. September l*l-30lh. E.Vt 
P.w—0-L227 5445 or 0G2R 
58495. 

FRINGE LAKES, luxury Dales form- 
house. sleeps 4. Sept. Tfh-lJlh 
and after 2Blh. From EJ« oer 
week.-Charlton. 01-834 7571. 

narrowboat. Oxford Canal, 
sleeps 6. frldpe, shower, hcallnn. 
Free Sept. 7 onward*. From 
C45 o.w. 01-488 6343 eve* 

CHILDREN’S HOLIDAYS in Inlei^ 
national holiday home. TuMlon 
a yn I table. Deane. Byfleel ,91 i 
45107. 

ENCHANTING ELIZABETHAN rol- 
Ingr. sieepr W. Suffolk village 
Sleep* 6. £40 p.w. eves. 01-9G5 
9BR2. 

CHARMING WATERSIDE COTTAGE 
al Flushing. S. Cornwall. Full” 
modernised Sleep 6. C.H Vacant 
Aug. Si onwards. 031-TM 2656. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readers please note that Ihe 
leitrrs ATOL followed bjr a number 
do nol reler to a box number but 
io a Civil Aviation Authority licence 
number. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

£75! £75! £75! 

We have weekly departures 
lo the lovely Greek resort* of 
Sppual and Llndns. Flights 
from Gaiwtik with Drltish rttr- 
touni denari every rrtday even¬ 
ing taking °ur Informal mixed 
groups lo two week* In 'he 
Invrlv Greeli sunshine. c7ur 
price* Include nil iransport. 
nc-Tonimodatlon. nreakfnsl and 
surcharne*. riall C.P.T.. 823 
o055. ATOL 3*j9BC. 

£75! £75! £75! 

CORFU £30 OFF ! 

4th September departure only. 
Normal price EU'^—ia*f- 
min'jtu once E110 pp - weeks 
foe. flight. fuel surcharge, 
villa, mjld. water-skiing ,rlrf‘ 
Ing and Mlllng. First 6 catiars 
secure. 

conni villas ltd 
16ft Walton SI reel. S.vi'.i 

01-5B1 QB51.-4 168'/ •'JSl 
24-hr. brochure service i 

ATOL 3.^7 B 

TRAVELAiR 
iu Adelalve. Auckland. Bris¬ 
bane. Christchurch. Canberra. 
Hooart. Melbourne. Penh. 
6vdn<-y. Welllnqion. 

Considerable Saving* un 
Single and RQlurn Karos. All 
Fllqh-s. Guaranteed Departures. 

Contact 17a veld ir Inter¬ 
national Low Cost Travel, and 
Floor. JU Gt. Marlborough 91.. 
London W1V IDA. 
TcL: 01-437 6015/7 or 01-439 

j>37B. 
IC.A.A. ATOL lira 1)1 

Lais bookings a speciality. 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

Sydney. Tokyo. 5lngaporp. 
K. L.. Delhi. Karachi. Teheran. 
Cairo. Beirut. Europe. Africa. 
L. A. and N.Y. Special rales lo 

all 
desllnd Lions. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL. 
21 swallow Sired. W.J 

01-4-37 0517 
369 Edgware Rrod. London. 

w.a 
01-400 5CR4 5 

Agents for Airlines 

AFRICA 
LOW COST WITH 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Kenya special fare. Cairo. 
Mauritius. Lusaka. Biantyre. 
SnuLh West Africa Lowesl pos¬ 
sible gusrantoed lares and 
nights. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs., Aldersgals 

St.. London EC1A 7DT 
6D6 7e>6H 

t Airlines Agent ■ 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

i.ow lares without advanced 
booking for Australia and New 
Zea'and. South Africa. Asia and 
Europe. Regular departures. 

Contact FRl'IBA TOURS. 
129 tarts Court Rd.. London. 
S.W.5. 01-730 3733/4932 
lAirline Agents AUTA 60d92i. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

Wo..-wide economy flights to 
New Y-rk Toronto Montreal. 
Far East. Australia. New 
Z-Hland. East. Wadi. SouUi and 
Cenih* Afrlra Caribbean. 
India Pakisiun. Banqlade.lt. 
Europe. Sm-31 Edgw-arc R-J.. 

1J mins. Marble Arch lubci, 
W.J Tel 4ir_- 937.1 14 lltrsi. 
•■n as social ion with Travel 
Ticket- AlOL 532BI. 

Also open every Sal. 9.30 
« m -2.00 p.m. 

SPECIAL OFFER ! 
25 Aug. and 1 Sept. 

Luxury holds on the 1’lands 
or Corfu and Crete. CHS 1 
XL. $.140 2 wks. Full board. 
No surcharges. Including sche¬ 
duled night, a few select villa* 
also available for a.'l dates. 
Ring to'lay for defalls, o.v? 
214'' and 636 3713. 
Court Line deposits honoured. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

296 Regent St.. W.l 
IATA—ABTA—ATOL C13 BD 

SPAIN AND GREECE by air rrom 
CA6 Beach niuh Camplnn hr.ls.. 
Ta-rnus and Hotels. Allcanie 
apartment*. Alr-o Barcelona, 
weekly lllnhl hotel- — Freedom 
Holidays. 01-937 679H. ATOL 
4.32B. 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H your travel II. 
nigh I* lo East • South 'West Africa. 
Australia. iN.Z.. Far.T.JIddic East 
and Europe'* sunshine.—EAI 
• Airline Agent* i. 30a Sackvilie 
St.. W.l. 01-734 559B. 

OVERLAND TREKS with small free¬ 
dom seeking young mixed groups- 
2 3/4/5 wks. by mini bus from 
C4.V Morocco. Greece. Crete, 
rurkoy of Soindlnavla.—Tenlrrk. 
f'hlslohurst. Kent. 01-467 3473. 

CANARY ISLAND BARGAINS. — 2 
Week-., scheduled flights, fl star 
holt is. full board. 2152 Inc. all 
surcharges. Skyway Travel Ltd. 
01-602 6751 tATOL 335 BD). 

WINTER IN DORDOGNE. ImmacU- 
lalelv restored farmhouse in 
tdvillc village available Nov.-Mar. 
Modest rent to careful tenant.— 
Box UH06 D. The Times. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tours. 
Cruise*. Villa holidays planned bv 
lhe exports Call now j20 Renent 
St. Wl S«l 3152 i ATOL 347Bi. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

“ BEASTLY 
BEHAVIOUR” 

we morally pul you «p !{•' 
lhe nlihl in a tree "h lie .he 
wild animals of Up■ A.r.ean (,In In roam free ben -jin l r.ur 

,-Vi Vlldebeest. Li" ■ foha and 
fiiraties -oinrefo '.»,h f'* 
Scampi on tho iaol>-s for your 

ai,T.ff out on beaehM >he 
greal while hunierf -urn inio 
groai Urn hunlcn. ■«»•• •"• .M 
arr bfofler ih.m ihe one-f loaf 
3 Tor6 ni or-* "l n'orma llnnuwul 

Sun bird Havas mg*™ 01^7 

0" K°%UNBjnO HAVAS 
21 Connaught Si reel 

London 1%- LA> 
To urn to Kih.va 0rl nI 

>ATOL Iv.-PD- 

AUSTRALIA 
Sunfanne 10 Sydney via 

Canada tt lilt stopoUKT ToT- 
nmo Monireal. \ancou.nr. 
Bus excursion avaliahle io San 
FranciKo Smv* from_3 lo . 
nlghLs from L23to E->uO. on* 

'*'V"«r immediate reservations 
and coleu: brochure contact 
St’NTANNA TRAVEL LTD.. 
U'ni. TI ■ 1. 2l«J Earls l-ouri 
RO-nf. London. SWo vQF. 
Tel. : 01-370 6925. Member* 
of A.B.T.A. 

MOROCCO THE CALIFORNIA 

OF AFRICA " 

IT vou an? having lo think aoaln 
about where to go on holiday, 
iry Sundance Village for an 
Interesting but relaxing ard 
Irtendiv holiday In cn-nfnri hv 
the sea. Phone: OI-i.jO S297 
lor details. 75 Ebury Streel. 
c vv 1. 'Airline Agen:*-. 'Not 
associated with Court Lin®, hul 
deposits ir.insferabie. rtur 
c'lents a c protects your holi¬ 
day. • 

TiCKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 
tnci. Australia. New Zealand. 
South Airica. L.S.A. 

VIKING CLUB 1.1 D.. 
12a Archer Street. Piccadilly. 

W.l. 
01-734 qi61'2266 4244 

tAU-tlne Agents 1 

WARNING 
Book your economical travel 

with a reputable travel service. 

New York C36. L.A. £123 F T. 
Jo'buro from E163 R T. Aus¬ 
tralia from £155 O w. inclu¬ 
sive holidays lo Greece from 
£J4 [or 1. 2. 3 or 4 wVa. 

NOMAD TRAVEL—ATOL 27 IB 
163 Sussex Odna.. If. 2. 01- 

262 SS57. 

IT’S NEVER TOO LATE 
for a hoililav wlih Mortsol al 

Catpc. Cosia Blanca. 
Special Sent, rate*. 4 people 
£189. 6—C269. 2 weeks, also 
1 3 weeks, lei flights, maid 

services. Call or 'phone: 
MARI SOL PARK HOLIDAYS 

27 Maryiebone Road. 
Nvn SJS. 

Tel.: OX-936 0869 or 
01-487 4273. ATOL 668B. 

WHEN FLYING 
conuci Miss Ingrid uehr tor 
low cost fares lo LT.S.A.. Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa and Far East by 
scheduled carrier. Also selected 
destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
• Airline Agents > 

51 —*2 Havmarkel London. 
S.W.l. Tel. R39 168X 14 
lines i. Tqlex 916167. 

MENORCA, ALGARVE. 
CORFU, SPAIN 

Vinas ol an sire* aiailanie with 
maid servic® throughout Sep¬ 
tember. Prices from Coo per 
person lor 15 days including 
day flight. Huge reductions for 
children. Villa* for moiulsu 
tn Franc*sTARV1LLAS 

93 Piccadilly. London. W.l. 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand with 
Canadian Pacific Airline*. Fir in® 
interesting new route via Canada. 
Phone now lor excursion / on* 
way lores ..n Ol -J30 5664. or call 
4( Canadian Pacific Airlines. 6Z 
Trafalgar Square. lf.C.2. 

MALTA >*iand of happy «mlles and 
sunshine, incl. hols, self-caierlng 
rial, villas, or hoiw's. u'kly deps 
l.A.J. Travel Lia., 2 Hlllvlew 
Rd.. Huctlecoie. Gloucester. 
Phone .0452. 69542 and 66419 
i Mallatours ATOL 118B>. 

AFRICA—SOUTH. Fas I and West al 
a price you can afford ! ■'ail 
Venture Centre iA.G.j. 10 Dover 
Si.. London. W.l. 01-4‘e- 74)41 
or 493 7874 (Airline Agents i. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES- 
Australia. N./ . t>. Alrtca. U.5.A.. 
I'ar East. Tel: 01-278 1635 or 
837 5035. Scheclair. 56 Coram 
Si.. Russell Square. London. 
W C.l. lAIrllnc Agentsi. 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS 7 Better hook 
now! (.all lA.G.i Venlure 
Onire. 177 Kensington High 
Street. London. W.H. 01-937 
6062. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy flight*. T.la.T.. 2 
Thayer Si.. W.l. 935 3315/0255 
lalrlln- agnnlsi. 

_ _ . 8 . 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

I’M SPETSE, RIDE ME 

I'm the greenest. Twerlesl 
mile island you’ll evsr find 
:n thr Aegean. U’4Rn. peacr- 
ful and I keep my beach as 
snoiiessiv dean. And do I 
know haw lo cnlertaln I Hire a 
horao and rlrtn nu?. I don't have 
mill'' roads but you should kS 
mv Trails. Hire a dinghy and 
ss:l n-e All tho way round II 
you hi-< . I'm small enough. Or 
slra:* mi some skis and shower 
me i.si\ surav. snorkel docp Into 
my lI'-js depths. I®t me lay you 
In ho: sun or lempl vou with 
qoud food In one of my many 
U verna*. f H never he Boring 
. . . promise. 

SL N'-TED HOLIDAYS 
157 Ker.slngion High Street. 

London. »■*£■ 
01-937 3607 
ATOL 3«2B 

Ask lor our colour brochure 

24-hour phone servfca 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 
SEYCHELLES 
MAURITIUS 

NAIROBI 
INDIA-I* Ik IS PAN 

AINriAPORC-TOK' O 
BANCXOK-UAI.’UA 

ALL INCLUSIVE. 
AND JET FLIGHTS 

TRAVEL iTENTRE i London 1 
A'rOL 11’.BCD 

2.." Pivdrn Chamber* 
Oxford Wrec-f Wl. 

01-457 2D3?1 9134-734 3788 
AmertcKn Expresa Access 

Carri* Ac-cepled 

AUSTRALIA/N.Z. 

VIA MOSCOW ft SINGAPORE 
■ Stopovers Moscow, Slnga- 

poia 
- Hotel* private faculties. 
■ All transfers 
• Moscow Sightseeing Tour. 
■ Ample shopping and slant* 

seeing. 
Conuci 

N.A.T. Flight Dock 
IR] Earls Court Rd.. SWS 
01-373 6679 6670 6539 

i Au-ltne Ageni&i 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 
LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 

KENYA SPECIALIST 
AK ch»ap flights lo -Jo'burn. 
Lu^alu Biantyre. Lago*. 
Accr*i. Cairo. Khartoum. Lndla- 
Pj. Australia. New Zealand 
and Far Ea*l. „ 

I.A.T. LTD. 
250 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar 
Square. London. W.C.2. Tel.: 
fll-SS1* 3092 3 '4. ■ ATOL 
4STD i. 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 
THIS YEAR 

W* nave the largest selection 
of holidays io this beautiful 
country, including 1. 2 ana 5 
centre holidays, coach tours, 
fly drive and luxury cruises. 
Phone today for our 64-paqe 
brochure. 

FA I-CON HOLIDAYS 
Tel.: 01-R97 2636 

ABTA ATOL 115 B. 

MOROCCO 

Hav* a fabulous summer 
holiday, fty wlih us to this 
magical land. Scheduled depar¬ 
tures from Heathrow to Tan- ?ier. Marrakesh. Agadir and 
lasablanca. Luxuriate in our 

super hotel* or lake a fly/drive 
scheme or a coach lour. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
185 Kenstnqlon High St.. W.B 

01-Q37 5070/4670 
(ATOL 444BI. 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

JOHANNESBURG 

tor low coat fore* and guaran¬ 
teed departure* contact: 

ATAL TRAVEL 
71 Oxford Street. London. 

W.l 
431 1337 or 437 t*J49 

(Airline Agcnttj 

INSTANT LOW FARES to India. No 
advance bookings. Air India end 
British Airways scheduled depar- 
lures io Bombay and Delhi. Single 
Tare £106.20. Return £198.45 
weekdays: £212 30 weekends.— 
ABC Travel and Toura. 11 John 

BISSS. W.L-OTa6.clpcBi 
ATOL 489 ABC. 

First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS and villas 

holiday cancelled?? 

Wl LU |UAM> J - , -- 

per person including al! surenarges. 

For details, telephone now: ' 1 jT ^ 

LANZAR0TE HOLIDAYS LTD. 
204 RADNOR HOUSE, :■) * 

S3 REGENT STREET, LONDON WlR 71D. 'i ' f & 

Tel.: 01-734 7579 (ato?34BJ4 °r 0WM 1S8S^| 

Office open Bank .Holiday Monday / jf* 

FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND ‘ 

CARPETS EX*EXHIBITION 

Ideal Home/OIympia/Filna 
Sets 

20{h83p per sq yard 

Half a million oounds warth 
ot new coroeL*. brddtno aim 
furniture In slock. Va«l rejec¬ 
tion. Treiford Cord half uncei 

Immediate doUvcrv or casn 
and carry Fining wlih in 
E’.'ix’n mall order service, tsu* 
males free. Our home .tanwrf 
service i* as near a* vour tele¬ 
phone: Cl-579 2323. 9 a.m. 
6 n.m. Earlv clnslnq Mondav. 

(ate nlqht Friday R n.m. 

SAPPHTRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14/16 UxbrtdiH Road. Eallnq. 

(Cor Park aio’n’q*Id® EaUnn 
Town Hain 

RESISTA CARPETS 

ora continuing thalr 

GREATEST SUMMER 

SALE 

every yard ot tarnei can-!®* a 
reduction in price. EvamDies: 
Heavy duty curd carpet E1.7fl 
per yd. Supi<r Wlilon £4.30 
per yd. Wesaex Wlilon tnoad 
loom £J.P5 per so. vd. 

London's leading plain carnal 
BD-'ClnltsU- 

255 New Kina* Rd.. 3.W.6. 
731 2588- 

584 Fulham Rd . S.W.6. 
736 7351 

182 Lppar Richmond Rd. Wear. 
S.W.14. 876 2QB9 

Mon.-Sat. 9-6 o.m- 

Thura. 9-8 o.ra, 

E/c Weds. 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We oRe-T large discount* 

on our wide ranee of lop brand 
name suites. Chonsr from over 
14 colours. Including comer 
baths in Black. Peony. Pent¬ 
house and n«*w Sepia. Imm®. 
dial® delivery. Com® ana 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART * SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tel. OX-928 5866 

DIAMOND -JEWELS, Antique Jewel¬ 
lery. Jade. Enamel, etc. Highast 
price* paid, immediate offer 
Valuations mad®. Bentleys. 65 
New Bond Sl. W.l. 01-62* 
0651. 

HALO ON CARPETS heavy Wiliam 
37In. wide, dark brown. .£3.93 
yd. Basement showroom. 4-5 
Gro*venor St.. Wl. 01-499 3454. 

ANTIOUE Beshlr carpet and lovely 
Caucasian. Shiraz. Bokhara. 
Beiouch rugs for sale, in nnance 
lennls court.—0623 871 35o. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vents Way.—Soe Business 
Service*. 

KITCHEN UNni ready AMemblMl 
ni approx 60*6 off _U»I. price. 

ANTIQUE PONY T 
i AND GIGS 

M“lly restored 
Collection of-13 

AD at £2.500. ^ . 
G.T. Motors,. 

23 Graham Twtoc. 
Sloiuie Square, S.W 

TeL: 01-385 97; 

5JLK PANELS—3 Uaflhi 
French tana IBM nun 
samples for Palace of 
Jn. magntfumat gm (ran 
art.. £4qo o.n.o_01- a 
tevenlngsi. 

—~1 mi 
OLD PAINTINGS tan.,1 

bought. Also obi« i 
bronzes. Call Ate tf 
Blenheim Sl.. W.l-. oiZf 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for lnsuranca or oral 
and 

JEWELLERY REP 
Quirk reliable sttsi 
Finest workmanxhi 

D.S L SEHVJCKa! 
46 Hatton Garden 
London EC1N Brt 
Tel. 01-406 8045. 

LONDON W.l OFI 
SERVICE 

Full use of our Baker a 
address 

Mill hrid" or forward 
Telephone Answerfr 

TELEX 
Dusk Units. Hrtnnnj 

mLrcury SERVICES 1 
30 Balter Street. VI. 

01-486 3353 i LO lint 

FAILED A LEVELS - poor 
1 term-1 year CE. o .- 
14 week 0"bridge com: 
Gen. Paner/Interview. 
nlquc-i. is years' ta 
Talbot Rice. 01-684 161 - 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE.' 
tuition Incl. Grate! Par 
View Technique. Also 
Common "Entrance. — 
Portmaxi Woodward 352 

TUITION, private or on 
Common Entrance, G.C ' 
Individual assessment mi 
Howard Carr 01-957 'll _ 

POOR O/A LEVELS.' 1 
Group tuition .with ean 
graduate*.—City . Tutor 

Russian- Oxford efarani 
a few places left for,. 
Science anf History- Wl 
Tutors. 584 1619. i- , , - 

"nl appro* 60«b off llai price. 
Special purchase of famous 
monu/act^re new.^nrar gflgt 

GILLETT^^UP final tickets—-2 
ttckei* warned. preferably In 
Mound Enclosure. Plea*® ri"B 
David Mayor*. 01-836 8723 19- 

THE RESTIVE Yoimgsicr ". by 
Doris Zlnkelsen. £oQO.—-Tel. 01- 
837 3761 during office, houra.^ 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS. anOqUe 
fabrics, velvets, brocades, etc.. 

"ffiSUUSPUBBMM 
DE»Tn°?cedh» 

oak. mahogany and walnut an¬ 
tique furniture. Tables, chairs. 
dresSersTelc. Also china, marbles 
and all Patinos. „5^,Jrfnrw^0n' 
M. ft D. Thomas or Bo*: 0066 D. 

GENUINE SALE of N*W Phut®* aJ 
bargain price*. Pit. Maldsione 
58208 for detail*, price tlsb. R. 
Ailchln. 2a TovU Hill. 

PlANOS BOUGHT and sold, ate 
recandILioned-—-Thames 731 0885. 

GRAMOPHONE Record Sale now 
on. Entire stock discounted, plus 
man, special offer*. Dlsrurto 9 
Shepfio-d Street. London, w.l. 
Mon.-m.. IQ a.m.-7 p.m. Sat. 
ll> a.m.-5 p.m. 

^^rasWne^'lUlT 

DOUB^ 7^SoMAN TILES.—-450 
second hand. Offer* to Tel. Ban- 
well «093 4831 2601. 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES 
delivered-—Seagnr. Chelmsford 
59045 

A BEAUTIFUL CARDEN created by 
Decorum uardens. 01-278 1838. 

WANTED BY BARKER & CO., tegs 
bookcases, tables, desks, rabluets, 
rhairs, antique and Utlald iurnl- 
lure. 673 3361. „ . , 

EXCITING RANGE.-—Full stocks Ot 
Louis XV and XVI ReproducUon 
furniture and Accossorte* Uj.h* 
seen al Oalerto Franca tse. 109 
South End. Croydon. 02-688 

OBTAIN AB LEE. Ws Obtain lh® 
nnabtalnable. including tickets 
far ihMlro and snorting events. 
y30 5600. 

WE buy antique oainiings ot even 
description, regardless of 
tlon. for high prices. Objel d art. 
oriental items also. Aisx AnUouri. 
5 Blenheim Sireat. ».i* 609 

FREEZERS FROM £53.87. Fridge* 
rrom £35.30. Super redaction*. 
All new, near perfect ^wtth 
maker's auaraniee-j—H.. * S. 
Lid.. Cll-229 1 947/8468. 
- OFFICE EOUIPMENT nonchf 

1 sold. Slough's TeL 353 6688. 
MONEY by buying recondl- 

Maned office cQufomcnL Maho- 
ganv desks. 4.door filing eablneta 
from LID. Typewriters from £26. 
and Exec, chairs from £4. Also 
manv more oil Ice .bargains at 
Slough'S. 3B Cardinal Hou.*®. Far- 
rtngdon Rd. EC1. Tel.. WW. 

BOLD SOVEREIGNS WANTED, also 
pro-1947 silver, stamp collections. 
Kruger Rand*. Inp price*.— 
H. M. Ross. Scottish Life House. 

OVERLAND EXPEDITIONS through 
Asia to Katmandu via middle East 
and Egypt from £162. Various 
onward connections lo Australia. 
We operate specially equipped 
1974 vehicles. Departs Aug.. 
Sept.. Oct. ft Nov. Detail*. 
Protea Tour*. 129 Earls Court 
Rd.. S.W.3. Tel- 01-730 3732/ 
49?a. IARTA 50692 j. 

ECONOMY ft RELIABLE FLIGHTS. 
Australia. N.Z.. S. Africa. U-S-A. 
and Far East.—Ring 01-734 
4676 2837. F.C.T., 26 Noel 
Street. London. W.l. Airline 
Agent*. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL.-Whiter 
skiing. Switzerland,'France.Italy- 
lei. or writ® for Information and 
brochure. J.M.T.._30. Thurloe 
Place, S.W.7. 01-589 S478. 
ATOL 052B. 

WHO COES TO GREECE NOW ?— 
We do. from £56 to Spelse and 
other Islands.—Orpheus Holidays. 
22 Queens House. Leicester Place. 
London. W.C.2. 01-734 2281 
lUceanways. ATOL OllB). 

LOWEST COST TRAVEL lo Euro¬ 
pean and worldwide destinations. 
—Contact Equator. Alrllnn 
Agents. 01-836 2662.1032,1383. 

SAVE E30 EACH i Geneva lours, 
dally sched. nights Heathrow. 
T.T.L. 01-222 7575 ATOL 532B. 

COUNT OUT ?—Grarco and Europe 
by reliable economic *chr>duled 
lilphl* Uirouuh bunglobe. B36 
3300/6 rAlrllnn Agonist. 

THINKING OP GREECE T—Think 
ol September and Ihon ring Sun- 
Olnbn. 836 0320 iAirline Agnnlii. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

LABRADORS. Two 3-yoar-old ener- 
Oelle inseparable Inbrador slaters 
require understanding home. 
Excellent with children. Ring 
Merelham 3886. 

DO YOU SHUK WGUSH ' 
vou* FratlcaU^T Cnmo a- 
at Plcca>lll» 734-09ft0 or 
Pork 727 1645--.. - 

a/o levels. Oxbridge-* 

«wrilaskctjwt .- 

BURGLARY PREVENT!OH 
Jiams.—01-937 4311 f 
dials service. i 

r ft O LEVEL EXAMS. > 
Maradun Tuiora. 01-ta 

o,?,Rc,ac^bf.MS!s?si. 

YOUR PEN CAN PAJiT 
holiday. All over lh* b- 
■uccessful writers train* . 
L.S.J. Acquire the P« - 
touch and you can ah« - . 
money. Free Bdvk» * 
from: ..The London w 
Journalism iT>, W Hrt 
London. W.l. Tel.: 01-4 

PREGNANCY ADVI30RYI. 
K. A. area KteM" 
at.. W.8- Day of.O 6869. 

ITALIAN SHORTHAND- 
anyone prepared lo trn __ 
short passage of - 
Italian icxt inio lhn uiw 
Non system or The UWj 
pluaae con'art isiat* .... 
required' Sharp. *'i. 
Drive. West Wickham; S .. 
777 57&y 

DATELINE COMPUTER JM - 
Meet your nerfncT pan™ 
lng 01-93 . 0102 134 ; 

^n,aRD^.llnew.^"-A»;':- 

Only O. ft A. Math* a-, ; 
□ rap try by expeiiencflo R ... 
grjf'ixofos. Kensington M ■ 

POSTGRADUATE for IDP jg, 
tunllles often rcqijlro M . 
typing. Intensive ia-vj*! 
aie elates start . • ; 
Phono Mlts D. Tln«ra 
3401. Speedwrlllng. AS* ■ 
S60 Oxford Street. J 

MARRIAGE ft ^°V,CE(5--. 
—'Kalharine A4l«y tR> .: - 
Officer. War . ■ 
omen, m. of.Labourrij -~- 
Intcrviows and tnuu^wa 
Sedley . Place, woodas 
W.l. 499 3556. ■ jji. 

WE TEACH only, for A MAw,, 
retakes and Oxbridge !rj 
Excellent , „r«8H5?IT |U1' 
retoroncas^—John Hauu ^ 

iwoccther Computer IW 'b 
free brochure I0fflS'w •’& 
Bond St.. London -a 
493 0641. . 

BRIDGE TUITION-§- Crf O 
42 South Audiey St.. » 
2844. 

(Continued on page] 

% mer 

Mid 

Tin World1* Mon Advontvroua 
Long Range Exoedittans 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 
1 Munro Ter. LONDON. S.W.IO 

African eaoedltlon 
London ID JoitaniiMbUVg *4 V>k>. 
tearing Nor. 10th, 1374, Feb. 

ISUi. 197S. 
For Itifonnaitan writ* or ring 

01-352 3702/3. 

COUNTRY 
LIFE... 

NR. MARLOW. Lompact 
bungalow. _ unlguolr 
fliu.nrd an UTierlnr, End 
Common. Absolutely 
secluded. Gorpeout: flow*. 
2 bed*.. 2 recent., 
lilfehen dinnr. tsiihrii.. 
w.c. and q.irrfen. c.H. 
Permission and prchimci's 
plan for extension. 

This advertisement was 
booked on our success¬ 
ful series plan (3 con¬ 
secutive days pfus a 4fh 
day free). The adver¬ 
tiser cancelled on the 
2nd day due to the 
enormous response. If 
you have a property in 
town or country just pick 
up the telephone and 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

SPECIAL. OFFER until Sept. 6th. 
Mink lackela from £190. Mink 
coal* £3'J5, £495 and £990. Also 
ffnd^hond fura. Details K. West. 

yachts and boats 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

YACHT for Immediate 
rhnrier. V-hrrlh. Sch.imara Cruls* 

- in9.2a° ,e,d1 nr -IB* 0777. 
YACHT (motor sailori 

a valirt bio for charier with sklooer 
ftjwl °J. njonih In Scpiemher- 
. ucinber. Fully equipped for sen 

>■ vcry_ comfonahlo 
art.ninniud.iUan. based ai si 
• JS*- f,t!p11 Forrai, Coic d'Arur. 

"311*5*. Mi'dllorrnnran 
Siren!. Liverpool L3 

•5Hf>. rn. o.,i 201 anu. 

DINING OUT 

Curried PORRIDGE 7 " San* 
jnld oui. bui we prebareih^ 
hnre1 I°Sd ln lawn. Dina 
b°re or ,i rtell very service tn 
your door (Cash and Cu?ri'i 

R"slauranL^6i 

»nP.A: 3hV-2^1 *— 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

vnr such 
as cancUestlcka. candelabra, tray* 
and salvers. Gurlrro9 tran»eted 
with courtesy :.nd without delay. 

ContinentaiQuifts 

classified?^ 

ADVERTISiNgr-!;. 

Including Births, Man ;; ~ 
and Deathg- j . ;' 

Hours of businrafl ;.^' 
Weekdays 9 a.m.-SjOr.'. - 
Saturdays 9 ajn.-12 J 

For Cqurt Pag® ‘ '• 
01-837 33111 wf 

Weekdays 9.30 a-n^S J*-' 
Saturdays 9.30 ajn.-W ; 

THE TIMES 
P.O. Box 7 £ ■} -. 

New Printing House St > 
Gray's Inn Hoad j-:; : 

London, WCIXSE^ ::r 
Telex 294971 ^ 

Times Newspapers L*“ K?<i 
Glasgow: Chsrloltg Hotis*> 

Street, Glasgow. Si. 
041-248 5369. •: , 

Unite host or: Thomson HonWJv*^ 
Grom, Mandiestw. *■ 
061-634 1234. . V : 

MINIMUM CHARGE; 2 
classifications. ' 

NOTICE-All 
subject -. to tl» .. 
acceptance of Times 
Umited. copies of ""vs. 
available on request- 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
make evury effort 
In advertisements. 


